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REGIONAL~DICAL
SHRY OF ANNIVERSARYREVIW

(A Privileged

ALABW ~GIONAL MEDICAL PROGRAM

PROGRAMSSERVICE
AND WARD GRANT APPLICATION
Communication)

RM 28-03 (AR-1-CSD) 2/71
The Universityof Alabam& in Birmingham January 1971 Review Comittee
The Medical School Center
1919 Seventh AvenueSouth
Birmingham,Alabama35233

PROGU COORDINATOR: S. RichardsonHill, Jr., M.D.

WQUEST FOR NW FUNDS (DirectCost Only)

MGIONS OPEMTIONAL YEAR 03 04 05 Total

I.
11.

111.

Iv.

v.

Core (Renewal) 558,061 790,921 839,284 2,188,266
ApprovedUnfunded
Projects (5) 243,669 163,770 -o- 407,439
Renewal Requests
(Projects)(2) 173,827 172,323 177,858 524,008

Developmental
Component (3 yrs.) 100,000 100,000 100,000 300,000
New Projects (10) 800,852 762,914 457,971 2,021,737

Total Request 1,876,409 1,989,928 1,575,113 5,441,450

(Project#26 -NutritionProject,Tuskegee,Alabama (ModelCities-RMP)
an approvedunfundedproject will be fundedwith earmarkedfunds for
model citiee activities,per recommendationof the Acting Directorof RMPS)
Funds re uested for this projecc have been omitted from the total requestfor9approvedunfundedprojects (Item 11).

RMPS Staff Review of Non-Competing03 Year OperationalContinuation
Grant Application(December17, 1970.

RecommendedAward Commitment
WGIONS OPERATIONALYEAR 03 Year 04 Year

I. Core (Sub-Regionalization)$178,658 -o-
11. Ongoing Projects (2) 61,342 -o-

Total $240,000 -o-

FUNDING HISTORY
(DirectCost Only)

e Grant Year Period Funded

PlanningStage

01 1/1/67 - 12/31/67 $ 247,250



AlabamaRegional

PlanningStage

02
02s
02s
03

tidical Program -2-

Period

1/1/68 - 12/31/68
6/1/68 - 8/31/68
9/1/68 - 12/31/68
1/1/69 - 3/31/69

OperationalStage

01 4/1/69 - 3/31/70

01(s) 4/1/70 - 3/31/71

01(s) 4/1/70 - 3/31/71

Funded

$ 286,750
11,695
113,392
131,526

Core
Projects
Total

Core
Projects
Total

Core
Projects
Total

.

542,369
*

192,509
734,878

101,492
39,365
140,857

160,490
40.145
200,635

GEOGWP~ AND D~OGWP~: ;“~j::;>\ ..,..,..
Alabama ranks 29th among the stateswith 51,609 square miles of land.

,,..,..,.,‘.:’.::

The most recent populationestimate (.H=lth Department’sBureau of Vital
Statistics,1967) is 3,562,850. It has a large rural populationwith a
largeNegro component(3@L). In per-capitaincomeAlabama ranks 47th
among the states. In this state there are 67 counties - 35 northern
countiesare in the Appalachiandevelopmentdistrict. Trade, industrial
and transportationpatternsgroup the counties into areas similarto
the seven used as the geographicframeworkfor planning the Alabama RMP.

The Alabama Region,as presentlydefined, representssome admixtureof
interestand health service functionsbetween the extreme southeastern
part of Alabama (especiallythe Dothan area) and adjacentparts of
Georgia and Florida. The similar admixturesat Phoenix City, Alabama,
with Columbus,Georgia,and in a few places along the Mississippi
broader. The severalinterfacesacross the politicalboundaries do not
presentproblemsand Alabama RegionalMedical Programworks compatibly
with those that surroundit (Mississippi,Florida, Georgia,Memphis
and TenneseeMid-South).

The singleMedical Center locatedvery near the geographiccenter of
the regioncontainsthe only completeconstellationof medical,dental
and nursingand alliedhealth sciencesresourcesfor teachingresearch
and service in the state.

In an economicsenseAlabama lies in the center of the cotton belt of
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the old South. Although agricultureremainsa vital part of the states
economy,a rapid increasein manufacturingand diversifiedindustries
have given the area a more balanced economy in recent years. Live stock,
especiallypoultry~has become quite importantto the economy. Alabama
ranked second in the nation in pulp wood production. Additionally,
lumber, furnitureand wood projectsare important. Bituminouscoal,
iron and bauxide are among the nationalresourcesof the state.

There are a total number of 67 counties in Alabama and there is a
64 person per square mile density in populationdfstrfbutionthroughout
the state. The major portionof the populationof Alabama is located
in the Metropolitanareas of Birmingham,Columbus,Georgia,-Alabama ,
Gatsden,Huntsville,Mobile, Montgomery,and Tuscaloosa,Alabama.
Approximately55% of the populationof the state is urban. The
medium age of thepopulation of Alabama is 26.0. Approximately7@L of
the populationis white and 3~k of the populationis Negro. There is
only one medical school in the state of Alabama, the Universityof
Alabama Medical Center,which has an enrollmentof 300. There are
14 schoolsof nursingof whiah two are collegiateinstitutions;12 schools
of medical technologyof which 9 have a college affiliation;one school
of cytotechnologyat the Universityof Alabama; eight of x-ray technolog~
with threehaving collge affiliation;and a total of 140 hospitalsof
which nine are federaland 131 are non-federal. The total number of
hospitalbeds availablein Alabama are 26,553 of which 4,140 are federal
facilitiesand 22,413 in non-federalfacilities.

There are a total of 2,842 physician and there are four osteopaths
in the state of Alabama which is approximatelya rate of 86 per 100,000.
There are a total of 7,150 nurseflin the state of which 5,272 are
presentlyactive which is a rate of 159 per 100,000population.

HISTORY OF REGIONALDEVELO-T:

On July 17, 1965, the Medical Associationof the State of Alabama appointed
an Ad Hoc Committee to investigatethe recommendationof the Presidents
Comission on the treatmentof stroke,heart disease and cancer. After
careful study the Ad Hoc Committeerecommendedthat all programsof the
RegionalMedical Programsbe centered in the Medical College,University
of Alabama but shouldbe operatedwith the approvaland guidanceof the “
Medical Associationof the State of Alabama and the State Board of
Health. On April 9, 1966 in anticipationof action under Public Law
89-239 the GovernorGeorgeWallace, appointeda State Advisory Regional
Medical ProgramComittee. The members of this committeewere nominated
by the presidentof the Medical Association,State of Alabama and the
Dean of the Medical College and includedrepresentativesof the Allied
Health Professions,VoluntaryHealth Agencies and Consumers. The
group recommendedthat the Universityof Alabama Medical Center be
designatedas the responsibleagent for planning for the Alaba~
RegionalMedical Program.
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The ‘regiontsinitialp}anninggrant was awarded for a 2~-yearperiod
beginningJanuary 1, 1967; A tbtal of $247,250d.c. was awarded the
first year. A second year award plus two supplementalawardg which
providedgupport for a subregionalplanningoffice in Mobile made
available$411,83~ for planningduring the secondyear. During this
planningphase theprogramcoordinatorfor the regionwas Dr. Jo9eph
F. Volker,Vice-Presidentfor HealthAffair% Universityof Alabama
Medical Center. In the initial review of the planningapplicationthe
NationalAdvisory Council expresgedconcerng that the RegionalAdvisory .

Group of the Alabama RegionalMedical Programdid not have representation
of the consumer public minority tnteregtg,dentigtsand nurgeg (and there
appeared to be token representationfrom the state hospitalassociation.) ,

The applicationalso made no specificreferenceto an analysigof the
overallmedical needs of the region. There was inadequateallocation
of administrativeresponsibilityincludingfailureto define the
mechanigmfor coordinatingthe planningamong the professionalstaff,
the AdvisoryCotiittee,and the State Board of Censors. There was no
9ystematicanalysi9 of resources; no referenceto work that had already
been done in this field;no specificationof cooperativearrangements
among institutionsto be involved, and no considerationfor planning
the mogt effectiveallocationof existingresourcesand personnel. On
the basis of this criticismfrom the NationalAdvisoryCouncil the~
region revised their planningapplicationat which time the Nati”onal
Advisory Council did approve the planninggrantwhich essentially
satigfiedearlier concerns. On November 1, 1968,Dr. John Packardwas x;:;>.
appointeddirector of the Alabama RegionalMedical Programsucceeding ‘!::..:.;.\.,,

\.:i.’.
Dr. BenjaminM. Wells who then became CoordinatorreplacingDr. Volker. “+<:>.’

The region submittedits first operationalapplicationon August 27, 1968,
requesting$1,928,327 for the first 12-monthperiod to begin January 1,
1969. It included 12 operationalprojects. A site visitwas conducted
on December5, 1968 to determinethe readinessof the Alabama Regional
?edical Program for operationalstatus. In reviewingthe operational
applicationthe NationalAdvisory Council indicatedthat the Alabama
RegionalMedical Programwas in the early sta~s of maturity. The
Council expresgedthe hope that the RegionalAdvisoryCroup would become
more active in a leadershiprole under the directionof its new
chairman. Also requiredwould be an additionof a full-timeprogram
directorin evaluationGf personnel,and the role of Core staffwas
expected to be strengthened.

Council did note that the site visit team found the staff to be generally
competentand under effectiveleadership. The role of the staff in
establishinglinks of communicationand in capitalizingand channeling
ideas and ongoing activitieswas noted as a major strengthof the program.
In conclusion,the Council concurredwith the recommendationsof the
site visit team which approved four of the elevenprojectsconsidered
and recommendeda total first year direct cogt award of $734,878.

In March 1970,
of theAlabama

Council approveda
RMP which involved

Core supplemmt for subregionalization ~<
the establishmentof seven subregional ‘.’’.}.::,.,..

‘<:;.?;
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offices. The region propos~ through the core supplementto accomplish
regionalizationand coordinateRMP activitiesin ComprehensiveHealth
Planningin the region.

This region Is unique in that the Alabama Medical Society is the official
health agency at both the state and local level.

This.organizationalframeworkgives the Medical Society responsibility
for administeringactivityunder title 18 and 19, ‘the partnershipfor
health” (PL 89-749).

In May 1970,a site visit was conductedto this region to take an in-
depth look at the regiontscore and projects. The impressionof the
site visitorswas that the Alabama ~P could eventuallyhave one of
the strongesthealth care programsof any state~ if its overall scheme
for integratingthe strengthsof the University,the RegionalMedical
Program,theState Medical Society and ComprehensiveHealth Planning
is made to work.

The WG has been increasedfrom 42 members to 62 members. The increase
in membershiphas been directed toward expansionof consumerrepresentation
on the.RAG. Each of the seven subregionswere asked to appoint two
candidatesand six additionalmembers were selectedat large. In order
to increaseminoritygroup representationon the RAG, each Subregion
will be required to select a minority group member as one appointee.
With thfs increasein consumer representationon the MG, the mjority
of aduantagepreviouslyheld by the Alabama Medical Associationand the
Universityof Alabama will no longerexist. The increasein involvement
of the local communityrepresentativeson the RAG facilitatesthe
regionalizationprocessof this region. Dr. Robert Ross McBride present
chairmanof the RAG has indicatedthat the WG will continue to select
as chairmana practicingphysicianfrom communitiesaway from the Medical
Center. The regionbelieves that this will improve the relationshipof
the ARMP with communityphysiciansthroughoutthe region.

PRESENTAPPLICATION:

This is the triennialapplicationin which the ARMP has requesteda Core
renewalof 2 projects,a developmentalcomponent,supplementalfunding
of ten new projects>and continuationof a core supplement( subregionaltzat.fen)
and two projects.

The ARMP*s proposedactivitiesfor the next twelve months are identified
as follows:

1. Core Staff

(a) Pro~ramPlanningand Development- to implementplans for program

(b)

direction as determinedby long-rangeplanningan executive
comittees, RegionalAdvisoryGroup> and key staff members”
ProtectDevelopmentand Review - Try to develop a method of
project developmentwith increasedinvolvementof WG members
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(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

nnd less staff time. Todevelop a more f.mpartialproject
review process.
Pr”ogramManagement- To maintainand improvemanagementmethods
of programmingprojectsin areas of personneland physical
procedures.
Education - A three year plan forinvolvementin the educationof
Health Manpower in Alabama. To help and assist in the implementation
of an overall regionalplan of basic and continuingeducatfonfor
health workers in Alabama in order to improvethe Health Care .
Delivery System to the people.
Communications- To increasethe awarenessof ARMP activities
within the region}especiallythe need for programconsistency* ,

To improvecommunicationssystemswith core staff.
Program in ProjectEvaluation- To design evaluationmethods for
each ongoing projectand to assist in w~iting new projectproposals
so that they includea cleanerand measurableset of objectives
with a design for evaluation. To evaluatemeans and methods
to achieve maximumutilizationof A~P dollars spent in the region.
Continue to evaluatefuturemedical needs of the communityand
determinewhat steps the providersof care must take immediately
to meet these needs. TO preparea statementof health baseline
d-atafor the regionwhich can be utilizedas a comparisonfor
future programevaluation.
Consultation- Key staff members,i.e., those in Associate
Director and AssistantDirectorpositions,will be responsible .<.....,,
for consultationactivitiesfor the programsconstituency. :.,.,..,.:’”’...:.

Consultationwill be based upon the staff members role in the
{

“:.:1.;.,,.
program,however,all consultationactivitieswill be sensitive
to the health needs of the state.

2. Subre~ionalOffices

The Birminghamand Montgomerysubregionshave establishedlists of
objectivesand prioritiesfor the 314 (b) agencies. The ARMP-funded
health planner in the Birminghamoffice,Mr. Al Rohling~will be
involved in implementingthese under the directionof Mr. George
Rice (Executive Director,CommunityServiceCouncil),while
acting as liaisonwith ARMP by attendingmeetingswith core staff
and RAG. In Montgomery,Mr. David Carterhas been named Executive
Director of the state approvedbu unfunded314 (b) agency. He
will be involvedin furthercommunitydevelopment>identification
of possible local sourcesof matching funds for the time when
federal funding is available,and fn identifyingProject
proposalswhich would alleviatelocal needs and be appropriatefor
ARMP funding.

Activitiesof the other four subregionalhealth planners,all of
whom have been appointedfor less than four months,willcenter
about the involvementof local providersand consumersinto a
viable health planningcouncilwhich can qualify for 314 (b)

,,;
,.-..:.:
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which can identifylocal needs, set realistic
and arrange most of the next grant period. The

followingyears will be utilizedto implementthe plans.

Two regions (TenneseeValley Area in NorthernAlabama and the
recentlydelineatedSelma Area) have not yet been able to
identifymutually satisfactoryhealth planningcouncils. Core
staffwill continue to be involved,with representativesof the
314 (a) Agency, in encouragingthe formationof such councils.
This will probablybe accomplishedduring the early part of the
next grant period for the TennesseeValleyArea, and funds for
hiring a seventhhealth planner are containedin the Continuation
Applicationportion of Core staff. The Selma Area will probably
not be in a positionto use a health planner untilthe period
4/1/72 - 3/31/73and funds are being requestedfor this position
in that and the succeedinggrant period.

3. Grantee Institution

The ExecutiveCommitteeof RAG recommendsthat part-timesalary
support to facultymembers and support to staff be constantly
reviewedto Insure that effort and time expendedon ARMP duties
be probablycompensated. Full-timestaff will probablyreduce
the need for part-timestaffwith consequentbenefits in
management. They are furtherstronglyrecommendingthat the
grantee institutionappoint a full-timecoordinatortn line with
their previousactions. Committeealso recommendedthat data
collectionbe purchasedon a contractarrangement.

The A~P explainsthat off$ce space for Core staff needs expansion,
which cannotbe effectedin their present location. They indicate
that during the next few months the Core staff must move into
adequate quarters.

4. RegionalAdvisory Group

At their June 1970 UG
the followingas major
ARMP iS to fulfill its

meeting the members and Core staff identified
issuesneedingwork or improvementif the
potentialand has recommendedactionswhich

have been startedand will continueduring the next twelvemonths:
1. Inadequatecommunicationbetween UG and Staff.
2. RAG involvementin projectdevelopmentand review.
3. Relationshipbetween mP, RAG, and UAB to be clarified.
4. Confused relationshipbetween CHP and ~P.
5. Inadequateconsumerinvolvement.
6. Decentralization- what and how much?
7. Programsversus projects

The RAG also reviewedthe followingmajor programareas:
1. Consultationand resourceservice.
2. ContinuingEducation
3. Manpower development
4. Medical Services.
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In addition,the-RAGis undertaking reassessmentof Awp goals,. “,i+Z,J
objectivesand prioritysettingwhich will be a continousprocess
occupyingat least the next grant periodand will probablycontinue
throughoutthe next three years.

The categoricalcommitteesof RAG will be assistedby staff and
outside consultantsto reassessthe planninggoals established
earlier and set priorities.

A in depth study of the advantagesand disadvantagesof changing
grantee institutionswill be undertakenby an Ad Hoc Comittee
authorizedby the ExecutiveCommitteeof the RegionalAdvisory
Group which appreciatesthe problemswhicharise from too close
an identificationof ARMP with the Universityof Alabama and which
may become more acute when the proposedmedical school in Mobile
opens in 1973.

ORGANIZATIONALSTRUCTUREAND PROCESSES

The RegionalAdvisoryGroup: The size of the RegionalAdvisoryGroup has
been increasedto includemore alliedhealth personnelas well as consumers.
This grmth is responsiblefor a broadergeographicalrepresentationwhich
is in part responsiblefor the change in program emphasisfrom continuing
edr,cationto manpowerdevelopmentand deliveryof medicalservices. The
WG has been concernedwith establishinga separateidentityfor ARMP to
set it apart from the Universityof Alabama in Birmingham(UAB). In
June 1970 the recommendationwas made that a full-timecoordinatorbe
appointedby Dr. S. RichardsonHill, Jr., Vice-Presidentfor Health Affairs
at UAB. Dr. Hill assumedthetitleof Coordinatorwithout salary support
in January 1970. In October 1970, the ExecutiveCommitteeof the RAG
authorizedappointmentof a committeeto study the advantagesand disadvan-
tagesof changinggrantee institutionsin light of plans by the University
of Alabama,Mobile, to open a new medical schoolby 1973.

The RegionalAdvisoryGroup is named by the applicantwith the advice
of the Chairman of the RegionalAdvisoryGroup. The membershipof the
Group shall be composedof members representingeach of the following
institutionsand organizations~in number indicated,togetherwit}l
thirteenmembers at large representingthe general public interest.

Medical Associationin the State of Alabama
Universityof AlabamaMedical Center

Alabama DentalAssociation
Alabama HospitalAssociation
Alabama State NursesAssociation
Alabama Heart Association
Alabama Divisionof theAmericanCancer Society
State Health Department
VocationalRehabilitationServices
VeteransAdministration
SubregionalAdvisoryGroup (2 each)
Members At large
Total

8
8
1
4
2
4
2
2
1
1
16
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ExecutiveCommittee: An ExecutiveCommitteecomposedof no less than
=ve nor more than ten members shall be electedbythe AdvisoryGroup. The
ExecutiveCommitteeis authorizedto act for the AdvisoryGroup between
meetings subjectto subsequentapprovalof the Advisory Group. The
ExecutiveCommitteehas been composedof representativesfrom the offices
of RAG, the Presidentsof the Medical Association‘ofthe state of
Alabama, the Alabama HospitalAssociation,a Chairmanof th’eBoard of
Censors of the MedicalAssociation,the Dean of the UAB School of Medicine,
the Vice-Presidentfor health affairs of the UAB* the State Health OffiCer%
and the Coordinatorof ARMP, and thus involve the responsibleofficers
of the most significanthenlth providerfland educators~.nthe state.

Recognizingthe desirabilityof having n smallercommfttee,to include
consumer representationand with the majorityof members living in or
near Birmingham,the 1970 l~G electeda six member ExecutiveCommittee
comprisedof the offfcersof RAG, the Presidentof the MedicalAssociation,
and ~. laymen,one of whom is a past Presidentof the Co~unitY Service

Council (local314 (b) Agency) and still serves on their Board of Directors.
In addition,theChair~n of the Board of Censors> the Vice president
for HealthAffairs of UAB (who is also Coordinatorof ARMp), Coordinator
for ResearchGrants of UAB and the Director of Amp are ex officiomembers.

Educationcomittee: The EduaationCommitteehas been composedof
facultymembers of the UAB School of Medicine)Dentistryand Nursing which
representedthe resourcefor educationof the providers. The committee
has been expanded to include representationfrom ProjectiveStudents*
junior and senior college~, the Alabama HospitnlAsaociation~guidance
coum~lors, and from vocationaleducfitfon.

The Proiect Review(;omm~ttee:~~lis(:omrnittee,wfthmembers}lipfrom the
RA(;,UAB and Core staff hns ae~llmedflp~”~ion Of tilefunctionsof the
Development~o~ittee fn revfewof proposalsand of the final draft
of projectapplicationbefore W(; review.

Long-RangePlanningCO~ittee: This Committeewith membershipfrom RAG,
CHP, AppalachianRegionalCommissionand Core staff, assumes the remaining
functionof the developmentcommittee,includingmaking recommendations “
for short and long-rangegoals, objectives,and priorities>eval~tion
mechanismsand methods of implementingthe programs.

DevelopmentalComponentCommittee: This Committeewith members drawn from
RAG, the Office of Grants Administration,UAB and Core staff,will review
and act on proposedexpmditures from the developmentalcomponent.

Allied HealthAdvisoryCommittee: This Committeestmembershiprepresents
13 differentcateQorie#Of nursingnnd other allied health Personnelnnd
ft providesa ~or~m for discussionsof inter-disciplillarYnaturet foctlsing
on commonhealth problems. The Comittee recommendsgtudics to determine
educationneeds of practitionersand encouragesprojectsrelated to
improvingthe expertiseof these practitionersbased on these identified
needs. Major attentionis given to allied health rnanpwer needs and
the Committeeaddresseesitselfto manpowerdistributionproblems.
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CategoricalComittees: These Comittes continue to be responsiblefor &~,-.d
planning, screeningand evaluationof proposedactivitiesin their *4*

field of interest. There are categoricalcommitteesin the following
areas:

1. Heart.Disease 5. Diabetes
2. Cancer 6. Dentistry
3. Stroke’ 7. Rehabilitation
4. Renal Disease

Each of the above committees,by”its membershipcontributesto cooperative “
relationships, and each contributesin one fashionor another to planning
and.projectand programreview. ,

Sponsor Review Committee: This is the Committeeof the grantee institution
serving a? an AdvisoryComittee to the Vice-Presidentfor health affairs
and the Director,AWP.’ The committeereviewsall A~P proposals,both
Core and affiliatebased, from the point of view of the grantee institution,
to determine that no A~P sponsoredactivitiesare in conflictwith
state laws,UAB policiesor institutionalobjects. Following is the AN4P
OrganizationalChart.

.......:. . ..
.,..:,. ,.-.

.
:.. ~,...
:,..:
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Core Staff OrKani2;ation:
@
!-’%”-;

~~+:$
The Core staff of the Alabama RegionalMedical Programhas 56 employees,
40 at 10WA time.and effort. Following is a chart which indicatesthe
percentageof personnelcosts as applied to the categoriesof ARMP
proposedactivities:

15% ProgramPlanningand Development
14% ProjectDevelopmentand Review
14% ProgramManagement
21% Education -
12% Communications
13% Programand ProjectEvaluation
11% Consultation

.

There are two parts of Core which have to be consideredin this application,
(1) the Core basic, (2) Core subregionalization.Core basic represents
a renewalrequestwhich must be reviewedby the NationalAdvisoryCouncil
and Core sub-regionalizationis a continuationrequest for fundscomitted
and authorizedlast year as part of a two year ~PS grant award.

Although the Core subregionalizationprojectwas reviewedand approval
wa9 reco~ended by staff~thisactivity should be taken into consideration
when reviewingthe request for Core renewalbecause in 04 and 05 operational
years of this region,theamounts necessaryto continue this activityhave
been includedin the total request for Core.

...:.,:;..-...~,..:)
z?.e core basic budget of $558,061direct costs comPareswith the current ‘ii:;.~”
budget of S526,109. This representsznlncrease of slightly less than

......

$32,000. The region indicatesthat this is a minimum increasein the
light of expandedproposedactivities. The AMP Core staffwill in the
next twelvemonthsbe engaged in multiphasedprogramsas outlinedin the
proposedactivitiessegmentof the application. It shouldbe noted that
the programmanagementphase includesadministrativeand supportive
activitiesrequiredto zlssistfn the establishmentand operationof
subregionaloffices. The personnelcategoryaccounts for approximately
$17,000of the requestedincreasefor Core basic. This increaseiS
influencedby two major items: (1) the grantee institution(UAB)will
expand its benefit programsrequiringan increase from 137,to 187.on
all 1971Federal Grants to reflecta planned increasein Social Security
Payments,UnemploymentCompensation,TM, State Retirementand Health
Benefitswhich will take place during the fiscal year 1971 - 1972, and
(2) a minimum merit raise (5%)has been includedon all filled personnel
positions.

The follwing is a list of the Core staff members of the ARNP fncl~lding
the staff utilized in the Core SubregionalizationProgram.
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% Hours
Name Job Title or Function

(Basic)
Time or Effort

V. Buryn
C. Calvert
C. Crooks
D. CUSiC
J. Finney,M.D.
J. Gillespie
L. Gilmore
W. Green
D. Hall
I. Harper
R. Hernandez
M. Hunt
S. Johnson
C. Joiner, Ph.D.
M. Klapper,M.D.
A. Lamb
M. Lee
M. MCCOO1
P. Osborn
J. Packard,M.D.
D. Patterson
J. Pigman
M. Plowden,LLB
D. Prince
I. Reed
J. Robertson
H. Schnaper,M.D.
S. Sentell
R. Shaw
T. Sheehy,M.D.
L. Sheffield,M.D.
L. Shfeld
E. Sigler
(;.Slattery
!4.Snow
.J.Watson
C. Whitman
TBA
TEA
TBA
L. Wilson

{Subregionalization)
C.!!.Porter,14.D.
D. Carter,Adm.
G. Mosley,Adm.
J. Brown,MHA
M. Payne
W. Moore, MHA
G. Calhoun
E. Cleino, Ed. D.
P. Culley
A. Rohling
TBA (2) -

BudgetAnalyst
Secretary
Adminis. Secretary
ASSOC. Dir. Planning
Assoc. Dir; Prof. Liaison
Asstt Dir. Operations
ASSOC. Dir. Education
Secretary
Secretary
Secretary
Resident& Staff Assvt
ResearchAssoc.
Secretary
ResearchAnnlyst Adviaor
Conlt Med. Educn.Adviaor
Adm. Asstt ~amily Serv.
A~s’t DirectorNursing
Secretary
Senior Secretary
DirectorARMP
Acting ASSOC. Dir. Eval.
ResearchAnalyst
Deputy Director
Asstt Dir. GraphicArts
Coord. Comm Res. & Dev.
Assoc. Dir. Prog. Mgt.
Assft Dir. Heart & Stroke
Secretary
AdministrativeAsstt
Medical Service
Medical Service
Secretary
Secretary
Senior Secretary
Senior Secretary
Asstt Dir. Communications
Secretary
ProgramDev. & Eval. Spec.

II II II II

Secretary
Secretary

DirectorMedical Education
Health Planner
Adm. Assistant
Health Planner ,
Secretary
Health Planner
Secretary
Health Planner
Health Planner
Health Planner
Health Planners

100
100
100
100
63
100
100
30
100
50
75
33
33
30
10
100
100
20
100
100
100
80
100
100
100
100
25
100
100
10
10
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
60
50

50
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
Inn
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The day-to-dayoperationof theARMP activitiesare supervisedby the
DirectorJohn Packard,M.D. and the Deputy DirectorM. D. Plowden.
The Core.staEfof the h~P is quite involvedin projectdevelopment,
implementationand monitoringof activitiessupportedby the ARMP. These
activitiesof Core in relationshipto projectare clearly identified
in sectionIII-B page 43 of this application.

PROJECTREVIW PROCESS

The Region indicatesthat the project reviewmechanismat the Alabama
RegionalMedical Programis presentlyundergoingsome positivechanges.

.

The programis placing~!oreemphasigon the following:(1) Crystallization
of policyand initiative~lpwardrnther than being imposed from above;
(2) There is maximum participationby the voluntaryand privatesector at ‘
the grass roots level.

The feelingat Alabama RegionalMedical Program is that consumersmust
play a strongerpart in establishingpolicy and makingmajor decisions
effectingthe deliveryof health care and determiningthe needs in
the communityin which they live.

The ARMP indicatesthat project proposalsorigitiatefrom a variety of
sourcesand from many sectorswithin the region. Assistancein project
design and evaluation,methodologyis providedby Core staff elements.
If the proposaloriginatesfrom a subregionwith a functionalarea
Advisory Group and is applicableto that region, it is reviewedand
approvedby the area AdvisoryGroup before submissionto ARMP in summary
formwith a tentativebudget. The concernedCountyMedical Society (ies)
review all projectproposalsprior to submissionto ARMP.

Upon receipt,the ARMP Core staff reviewsproposalsto assure conformance
with overall programobjectivesand provideg initialadministrative
screening. At this time tileMedicnlAssociationof the Stnte of Alabama
and theirBoard of Censors are informed. The rc~ion identifiesa checkljst
formwhich is on page 17 of Section JJI-IJthatwill he utilizedduring
the 1971 fiscal year by the ARMP staff for review of pr(>jcctpropoaals.

Vnder the coordinationof the Core staff,project proposalsare ro(ited
to the follwing standingcommittees:

(1)

(2)

(3)

To the CategoricalCommittee for professionaland scientific
review.
ProjectReviewCommittee- for technicalreview, feasibility
determinationand for delineationof evaluationmechanism.
This committeemay also measure the projectproposalagainst
the regionalframeworkor planningmatrix of the Region.
Sponsor ReviewCommittee- This committeefor the grantee
institutionreviewsthe proposalto assure conformancewith
universityfiscalpolicy and procedureand coordinationwith
existingeffortsof plans of the universityin related fields.

The A~!P Core staff is responsiblefor coordinationof all planningand
operationalactivitieswith the ComprehensiveState Health Planning ...,,,,..,- ..,,

‘,.K’-:”
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@
Agency (PL 89-749)and other major planninggroups in the region Buch as;
CHP (b) Agencies,AppalachianRegionalHealth PlanningComis8ion, etc.
The ComprehensiveHealth PlanningAgencies (both (a) and (b)) as well as
the AppalachianRegfonalHealth PlanningCommissionReview and c-ent
on AWP projectgbefore submissionto the RAG.

Favorablyconsideredproposalsare then presentedto the WG for final
review and approval or disapprovalaction or disapprovalaction. A checkllst
form has been developedfor utilizationby the RAG in their review of

, projects. This “formcan be seen in section III-D Page 19 of the application.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE REGIONALADVISORY GROUP (MG):

fie WG identifiesin its report the follwing Regional objectiveswhich
were modified in Jure1970: (1) to increaseand improve totalcommunity
involvementin both the problemg in modern health care and their potential....
solution;(2) to stimulateand support the creationof new health service
manpwer and to improve their distributionand utilizationthroughout
the r“egion;(3) to provide remedialand continuingeducationfor the ent$re
health service team in relevantcategories.

The RAG indicatesthat progress towardeach of these objectivesis essential
to viabilityof A~P and its service to the people of Alabama, but first
prioritymust go to that area where the need is demonstrativel}great,long-
range benefitsare likely to be most importantwhen there is community

@

involvementachieved throu~subregionalization,liaison,and promotionof
cooperativearrangements. The WPS has characterizedits relationship
with ComprehensiveHealth Planningas outstanding. IndividualRAG members
and Core personnelare continuingto work toward even more effective
arrangementswith CHP, and at the same time are developinggupportand
cooperationinvolvingmany other organizationsconcernedwith health.

The RAG explains that subregionalization is the key mechanismwhereby
total communityinvolvementand cooperationmay be accomplished. They
fndicatethat this is progressingwell with area offices established
and competentlymanned in five of the subregions,with prospectsgood
for early establishmentof the remainingoffices despite reorganization
of the region to increasethe number from seven to eight subregion,
conformingto the planningand developmentdistrictgrecentlyestablished
by the Governorof Alabama. They explain that subregionalizationfacilitates
continuingdevelopmentof cooperativearrangementswith the Medical Associa-
tion of the state of Alabama, the Alabama Heart Association>the Alabama
Charpter of the AmericanCancer Society, the Alabama HospitalAssociation,
and ~y other state,professional, and voluntaryhealth organizations.
They believe that subregionalizatfonis an importantmeans for pursuit
of all program goals because it functionsat the “grass roots” level and
enablesclose contactwith the consumer. Tn order to incrensestill
further the communicationwith the s(lhregions,the IW(;at the June 1970
meeting voted to increaseits membershipfrom 40 to 60 by riddingtwo
consumersfor each of the subregionsand additionalmembers at large.
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Through representationon the RAG and throughthe plannnedeff~ortof
staff,virtuallyall significanthealth-orientedorganizationshave
effectiveliaisonwith ARMP. This is accomplishedat gtate-wideand to
an increasing extent, at county and local levels. Core per90nnel
includean AssociateDirector for ProfessionalLiaison,Dr. J. O. Finney,Sr.,
and a Comunity Service and DevelopmentOffice, staffedby Miss I. M. Reed.
In additio~,corestaff members are active in a variety of professional
associations.

The secodA~P objectiveimprovementin supply and:use of healthmanpower .,.

has been pursuedby initiatingprojectssuch as the medical information
serviceby telephone,nursing utilizationstudiesand a state-widecoopera-
tive mechanisminvolvingthe states junior collegesand the Regional
TechnicalInstitut6in trainingallied health personnel. In addition,
ARMP has supporteddevelopment of the Division of Family Practiceand
AmbulatoryMedicine at the School of Medicine, trainingprogramsvarious
types of assistanceand exposure of medical scl~oolfacultyand students
to communityhospital~. The IMC indicatesthat health career recruitment
also is an objective of ARMP effortdirected toward tl~egoal of
alleviatingserioushealth manpowershortagein Alabama. l~lestaff of
the ARMP has investedmany hours with the HealthCareersCouncilof
Alabama, the Alabama HospitalAssociation, and other groupsdeveloping
ways to educate career guidancecouncilorsconcerninghealth careers
and to direct the attentionof young people to the satisfactionof work
in the health field.

....=+,.-.:,..,
Work toward the third objectiveto provide remedialcontinuing

.;.:
education .,.~.~:

has been approachedthrough continuingmedical educationwhich has been
.

the primary objectiveof severalARMP projectsand an importantaspect
of severalothers. A WG committeeis concernedwith a supplemental
educationand a staff member devotes full time to regionaland subregional
educationalprogramsand educationalconsultantservicesin the health
field. The ARMP cooperateswith the UAB School of MedicinesDivisionof
ContinuingMedical Educationand with the Medical Associationof the
State of Alabama to provide educationalservices. A~]diovis(laland other
~dlicationalmaterialsare availablethroughARMP and more will be offered
as theybecome available.

T?.c241-e~plains that a significantbut lower priorityaspect of the
>.F?<Ft;qrcstv~hichrequires,nevertheless>
tine and effort, is consulting

a good proportionof staff
and resourceservices. Here again an

importantfunctionof the program is as a catalyst,to encouragecooperation
among variousagenciesand to force their activitiesby others for
improvementsin both the nature and availabilityof health care.

Positionpapers for ComprehensiveHealth Planning,consultationon
AppalachianRegionalHealth PlanningCommissionProjects,provision
of Audiovisualmaterialsin guidancein health curriculartechnology
are examplesof this service.

The RegionalAdvisory Group indicatesthat they had much difficulty ,... .
‘,,:.:.........,.,,..:,.,<---
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in settingprioritieswithin a specificprogramarea and even greater
difficultyin settingprioritiesbetween programareas. The ~G has
h~ever, submitteda priority listingof projectswhich is located in
Section II page 7 of the application.

The A~P indicatesthat formalendorsementsand lettersof support
have been given to the AMP from all major health organizationswithin
the region. They claim excellentrapport existsbetween the Amp and t~~e

, other two largeFederal health planningprogramswithin the region -
ComprehensiveIlealthPlanningand the ~pp~lachlanRegional~O~iSSiOn.
In addition to joint sharing of staff with the State CIIPOffice in
Montgomery,and the AppalachianI{egionnlCommis~ionin Decat~!r,the
recentlyfunded ul~bregionalizatiOnprogramprovidesa health planner In
each of the seven sltbregionsin tileS~ate who are responsiblefor
agsistingin the developmentatidInitiationof a 314 (b) agency for ~~ia
subregion.

The RAG indicate~that one of tt~emost serious challengesfacingAlabama
today is how to providemedical servicesto poor peOple in both the
rural and urban areas of the State. They identifysubregionalization
as an activitywhich concentratesattentionat the sfte of the problems
in health care for the poor. The Alabama RegionalMedical Programhas
been instrumentalin setting up the LawrenceCounty Project,which iS
about to get under way with the AppalachianCommission,and to some extent,
Blue Cross funds. A~Pwill be a consultantfor this projectwhich

@
emphasizesambulatorycare. A nutritionproject aimed at areas of
nationalprioritiesincludingDecat~/rhas been submittedand approved
and plans are to implementit by April 1, 1971.

l’l~eRA(;explains thnt nlthoughl~enlthneeclsof the poor i.nAl;Ibama
are ~ndfsptJtahlyHerio(ls,spec{ffcHtntisticsnrc nOt avn~l~bleto
document those needs. ThI~ basic informationIB bein% gat}ler~d,}l~wev~r,
on a councy by county bn~i~ hy several nrgani~ntlOnsin cooperation
with AP*P. The data will be avnilnbleto ARMP for nnnlyai~ In relation
to Incomelevels and other factorsand will be a val~lableguide in the
developmentof futureprojects.

Two areas which the RAG indentffiesas ready for early considerationin
developingactivitiesthat would be beneficialto the poor are: (1)
extendinghours of patientclinics,and (2) providingtransportation
to clinics for the poor people.

The WG believes that the A~P has made a significantimpacton the
deliveryof health care to victims of heart disease, stroke,cancer and
relateddfseaaesduring its first year of operation. The ARMP is largely
responsiblefor preparfnga statewideplan for the managementof cnllcer.

PROG~ EVALUATION:

The Alabama RegionalMedical Program recentlyinstituteda systematic

e

and indepth evaluationof all projects. Continuousevaluationof projects
will be the responsibilityof a full-timeacting associatedirector for
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,-’++
evaluationwho was hired by AWP on June 1, 1970. In additionto his

,.

employment,a numberof-othersignificantdevelopmentsoccurredin the.
..‘w*.

area of evaluationof A~P projectaduring the past year.
Some of these are the following:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

The developmentof a written atatementof the evaluationprocesa
and an evaluationmodel to be applied to Alabama WP projecta.
A similardevelopmentof the conceptof evaluationas an integral
part of projectmanagement. Evaluationis not an end in itself,
but it is regardedas means to improvethe effectivenessof
project management.
The developmentof the conceptof ‘thepositivecontribution of an
evaluationprocess. The positivecontributionswill be stressed
by projectdirectors. In additionto the necessaryfunctionof
determininghow well goals and objectivesare being met, evaluation
of AWP projectswill be used tp permit earlydeterminationof
seriousdeparturesfrom goal directedaction> to discloseIJnrealized
opportllnitiesand to providethe basis for public or institutional
support for projects.
The upgradin~of the evaluationskills of theAMP Staff throu~h
the attendanceat conferences,meetingswith key individualsat
the national,regfonaland local levelsand through other means.
Prelimaryplanningfor programevaluation.
The evaluationprocessused for A~P projectsconsist of six steps.
Following is a chart which illustratesthe steps in the evaluation
processwhich has been developedby this Region:
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Overall evaluationstrategyis continuallybeing developedand improved
&

.,+$:%

upon by the ARMP. Changes in projectde~elopmentare takingplace .-3>.

(thatare in objective;,thatare measurablefor effectiveevaluation)
because of improvementin evaluationtechnlquea~ It 18 indicatedin the
applicationthat evaluationis importantin A~P because of the management ,
control it provides for fundedprojects. The Regionbelieves that effective
evaluationtechniqueswill improveprojectdevelopment,increasecontrol
over fundedprojects,and lead to a more sophisticatedprogram.

DEVELOPMENTALCOMPONENT

The ARMP has requestedthreeyearssupport for a developmentalcomponent
at an annual level of’$100,000.

The Region explainsthat the plan for utilizationof developmentalcomponent
fundswill be based on two principles:1) close controland involvement ~
of the RAG in seeking improvementin the quality and deliveryof health ~
services, and 2) rapid implementationof worthy proposals. Thus, the
participationof MG membersshouldbe maintainedat a high level,and the
loss of intereston the part of the proposer- sometimescausing apathy
or occa~ionallyantipathynow experiencedwith the present project review
mechanism,should be avoided.

The AN4P proposesa two-stepreviewprocedurefor requestssubmittedto
them for developmentalfunds. First, one of the RAG categoricalcommittees,
if appropriate,will assignpriorityratingto the proposal,in reference ;:~:..
to the goals of the specificcategory.

.f.,-:~.
Second, the finaldecision on

each expenditurewill be made by a developmentalcomponentcommittee
,-..,:.:..:,,..~.......

consistingof two RAG members, one of whom must be a member of the
ExecutiveCommittee,and will act as Chairman;a representativeof the
Office of GrantsManagementof the Universityof Alabama in Birmingham;
the Director,Deputy Director,and Associatedirectors for Planningand
ProgramDevelopmentand for ProgramManagementof ARMP.

In case of doubt on the part of DevelopmentComponentCommitteeas to
the appropriatenessor levelof fundingrequest,a proposalwill be
referredto the ExecutiveCommitteefor recommendationwith final
actiondeterminedby the RAG. I

In all cases, UG will approve the expenditureof funds of the
developmentalcomponentat the firstopportunityand will forward to
W4PS a summary of the proposal,a descriptionof its developmentalreview,
in relationshipto area wide ARMP priorities.

The Region indicatesthat the availabilityof the developmentalcomponent ~
will strengtheninmeasureablythe implementationof their subregionalization.
It is proposedto retainapproximately75% of those funds for AMP to
use for fundingproposalswhich have a regionalwide impact,similar to
the study to determine the need for, acceptanceof, and best method to
implementstatewidedosimetryfor radiotherapycancer,which resulted
in Proiect#27 being submittedin this application. The remainin2257.
of the fundswill be a apportionedto each of the eight subregions.

.-

kl~lilethe ~G and the Core staffwill not define for each subregion,

‘1

\ “::.:..l:;.+..,,.,...,.-:-.
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e the proceduresto be used in determiningsubregionalneeds, assign
priorities,or propose review mechanisms, it will assure that the
subregionhas developedan acceptableprocedureand that proposals
for fundinghave been approvedby the Area Advisory Group(AAG)before
submissionto the DevelopmentalComponentCommittee. Core staff
consultationand advisewill be available,especiallyduring the
formationmonths of the Area AdvisoryGroups, and assistancewill be
given in projectdevelopmentif the prop;salwarrants such action.
Should subregionsnot submit acceptableoroposals,fundswill be
distributedby RAG as they see fit.,

(a)

e (b)

(c)

@

For the “mature”subregion,such as tl~efive collntiesin the
Birminghamarea servedby an approvedand funded 314 (b) agency
which has publisheda list of needs and priorities,and which
has an effectiveproject reviewmechanismfor implementation
studiesor projects for which funds are anticipatedbut not yet
received,and for activitieswhich are desirablebut not
fundableby other agenciesand which could be conductedwith
such a small expenditurethat formalproject is not justified.
Top priorityin this subregionis improvementin health services
to the poor.

For the subregionswhfch have been organizedand staffed (Northeast,
Southeast,Northwest,Mobile, and Montgomery),these funds should
exQeditethe processof assessingneeds, settingprioritiesand
developinga decision-makingroutine,should overcomeany feeling
that deservedsupporthas not been forthcoming,and will help the
RAC and core staff communicateARMP goals, prioritiesand
accomplishmentsto the subregionsso that a better perspective
is obtained. Also, we hope such fundswill make the planningprocess
more fruitful.For example,one subregionhas submitteda proposal
to study the need and cost of providinghemodialysisservice for
the area. No evidenceis submittedto show this is a high priority
item for the area, nor that it has been reviewedby the local 314
(b) agency. The budget seems higher than necessary. Local
determinationof the best way to spend limited fundsmight well
result in a differentor less expensiveproposal.

For the TennesseeValley subregion,whfch has not yet found a
common ground on which an areawidehealth planningadvisorygroup
(AAG) can be formed, and for the newly created Selma district
which has not had time to organize,the funds in addition to the
availablesalaryDevelopmentalComponent from persong in these
areas will not be considereduntil an areawicleadvfsorygroup has
been formedand found acceptabletoA~P. Although these funds
combinedwill be less than $30,000,even smaller amountshave
proved to be an effectivelever In the formationofcther areawide
groups. If, in addition,the avaflablefunds are diminished
quarterlyuntil an acceptableAAG is formed, the incentivemay be
greater.
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The regionexplainedthat they cannot overemphasizethe value of being
able to spend limitedamountsof money in actionswhich have high local
priorityand which are compatiblewith the objectivesand goals of A~P.
This true decentralizationallows local citizens to determineneeds,and
the availabilityof funds to implementapprovedproposalswithout many’
months delaywhich in turnwill sharpen the priority-settingmechanismand
insuremore active and interestedparticipation.

As AMP reviewsthe proposalsfrom the subregions,it will give RAG a
clearerconstantlyupdatedview of local resources,needs, and priorities~
and will enableCore staff to disseminate(inovative)and functionalideas

.

to other subregions.
,

TheRAGheartilysupportsthis concept of the developmentalcomponent.

SUUPLE~TAL PROJECTS: .,
First Year

3
]j

Project#27 - RegionalRadiationTherapy CooperativeTreatment Request
Planningand DosimetryProject. Through the $122,791

universityof Alabama CancerResearchand Training Program this
projectp~oposesto providean accuratesystematicand rapid means to
determineradiation dosage througha computer-telephonesystemana
throughexpertpersonalconsultationvisits to the requestingsite.
In addition,a physicssupport system is provided through on-site
consllltation.This proviaesadvice and technicalexpertiseto
determineaccurateraaiationoutput. .........,.-:.......

i~,..,:.,-:,.:;
It is explainedthat this is a regionalproject,and initiallywill
provideservicesto sevengeographicallydistributedhospitals through-

-----

out the state and will serve patients throughoutthe region. The
projectwill provide throughpersonalconsultationanother excellent
medium for on-sitecontinuingeducation,which will occur throughthe
consultativeprocess.

It is explainedthat the AMP goals and objectivesare enhanceaby this
projectand that the Core intent is to disseminateadvancedmedical
knowledgeto the local practitioner.

In the priorityrating of projects the regionhas ranked this activity
as their eighth priorityitem.

SecondYear: $167,587 Y’hirdYear: -O-

l:irstYear
project+28 - ContinuingMedical Edllcationwithin the Req~lest

Office of the Medical Associationof tllc $73,Q34
:tate of Alabama. The purpose of this project is to
aevelopan office of continuingmedical educationwith the hledicnl
Associationof the state of Alabama. Since this associationis,in
essence,the voice of the Alabama physicians~this project iS designed
to identifyand be responsiveto the continuingeducationneeas of these
health professionals. The new and creative instructionalstrategywill
be exploredin conjunctionwith ARMP and the Division of Continuing
Educationat the School of Medicine.

.. .:.,,. .,
“’l”:...-.,.

I
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e The Comprehensivel[ealthPlanningAgency for the Birminhamarea
stated that the project representsa constructiveapproach to
ContinuingMedical Educationfor Physicianswithin the state of Alabam
with the anticipatedresults of improvinghealth care for the
citizens of Alabama.

The ARMP indicatesthat this projectwill furtherstrenthenthe
relationshipbetween the School of Medicine,Medical Associationof
the State of Alabama, the RegionalMedical Programand participating
comunity hogpitals.

.

SecondYear: $75,806 Third Yczar: $81,929—

Project#29 - Improvingthe IJlfeof the Ostomate. First Year
Thiz project proposal is essentl~ly a Request

continuingeducationprogram for Allied ~?ealthProfes- $21,130
sionalsand supportivehospital staff and concerns the
physicaland emotionalcare to be provided to the ostomate.
The purpose followgclosely the A~P objectivesof improvingpatient
care throughcontinuingeducationendeavors.

It is to be implementedthroughphysicians,a registerednurse,
and ostomotherapistswho will provide contin~lingeducationprograms

@

for health manpowerwithin the region. In addltion,clinicalinstruction
to ostomateswill be provfdedand will concern areas of physical
manage~nt of ostomles. T’lliS patient therapists interactionWill
lead to a close interpersonalenvironmentso that the enterostomal
therapistscan prov~devitally needed emotionalsupport for these
individuals. The long term gains of the proposalwill be the establish-
ment of a program to train enterostomaltllerapi,stCcr the region.

This project in the re~ionspriority rating of projects is rtinked
20th as a priority item.

SecondYear: $25,304 ‘1’hi.rdYear: $26,217———

Project//30- IntermediateCoronaryCare ‘[Jnj.t Instruction- First Year
Mobile, Alabama. Tl)epl]rposeol~th:l.s proposal Reql~est

is to reduce the hospital mortalityof tklenewly discharged $72,535
coronarycare (tnitpatientby providinga mobile infjrmary,a
trainingprogram for hospital staffs (indthe tecl)ni.cf(]esof
intermediatecoronary care. These ~(!c’t~ni.q~lesfirebased (tpoi]:1
f~rm ~Jnderstandfngof C;(jllprocedtlrefiswe~~ as soci~ll“enco(lnl.er”
or “senaitj.vfty” trainingsessions.

TYiec!llminationof trainingand mobi.1~:Inf:lrmarywi.1,1be re(ll[zed
in health manpowerwho are both techn~callyand psycho].oglcally
prepared to care for the coronarycare patj.ents. The regj.on

*

explains that this proposalis compatiblewi~h A1{’MPgoals and
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objectivesand that advancedknowledgeis disseminatedlocally,
manpowerwill be developed,andimprovement in the care of the
coronarypatientwill be realized.

In the regionspriorityrating of projectsthis componentranked
21st as a priorityitem.

SecondYear: $62,794
First Year

Project#31 - PhysiciansAssistant. Alabama is very short of Request
physicians. There are many areas in the state $206,781

where physicianavailabilityand accessibllftyiscriticalor
non-existent. For example,in one countywith the regionwith over
10,000populationthereare no physicians,and in other county there
are threephysiciansfor a populationunder 30,000.

Through the provisionof the physiciansassistanttrainingprogramat
the Vniversftyof Alabama,Birminham,this proposalrepresentsa
viable step in increasingthe availabilityof medical care in “physician
poorn areas. It is compatiblewith the AMP goal of “facilitatingthe
deliveryof health care” and enhancesan A~P objectiveof “stimulating
and supportingthe creationof new servicemanpower”to be available
for distributionin areas of criticalneed.

This project in the regionsprioritylistingof projects is ranked
gecondas a prjorityitem.

‘1’hi.rd Year: $221,034

‘rherezionexplains that disseminationof advnnccdkIlowledgEIS a
primaryobjectiveof the Alabarn:lRegionalMedical ProKramGnd thdt
this proposalis compatiblewith this objective.

In t}!eregions prioritylistingof projectsthis activity is ranked
fQurthas a priorityitem.

project4i34- Closedchest CardiopulmonaryReslrscitation First Year
Program. The purposeof this proposal is Request

to increasethe accessibilityof knowledgein CCCR in the $93,480
regionby providingto Alabama l{eartAssociationfield
directorsthe necessaryassistancerequiredfor them to perform the
following task.

(1) Facilitatingthe establishmentof a CPR Committeein each
hospitalswhich will providea “Core” for inserviceeducation
for CPR training.

(2) Facilitatingthe establishmentof CPR teams ~n each }Ioapital
which will be responsiblefor administerin~(;1’1{tecl)nfq(les
in cardiacarrestcrisis on a 24 lrourbasis.

second Year: $60,791



.

Second Year: $27,107 “1’l~ird Y~ar: $16,080
1:irsL Ye:]r
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Project/}35- NorthwestFlorida and SouthwestAlabama First Year
HospitalsCoordinatedServicesProgram. Request

The CoordinatedServicesProgramhas been operational $37,830
on a limitedbasis in NorthwestFlorida and Southwest
Alabama for one year. The program is designed to enablemember
hospitals to effect economy,increasepatient services to share in
health manpower and to providecontinuingeducationfor institutional
manpower. Several accomplishmentshave been realized in the short
one-yearperiod. For example, throughcoordinationand cooperation,
an x-ray companyhas reducedprices for participatinghospitals.
Arrangementshave been made with housekeepingcompaniesto serve
some of the smallermemberhospitalswhen previouslythe company
would not serve hospitalsof under 100 beds. I’histype of actfon hag
resllltedin a cost savings inthose l~ospitals~nd has provided funds
for education.

In Ffiyof 1570, this projectwas reviewedby tl]eI{MPSSfte Visit ‘1’enm.
It appeared that the team was favorablyimpressedwith the scope of
the proposalssince they encouragedthat it be submitted.

This proposalis compatiblewith A~P goals and objectivesin that
remedialand continuingeducationis provided for the health services
team and that there is a loweringof patient costs with an improvement
in services incorporatedwithin the program.

In the regions priorityrating of projects this project is ranked#5
as a priority item.

~roject #36 - rnstr{lction:lll’roi(!ctIll~jnr(lincC:Ire- Rcql[Pst
~’allade~aC(lllnty.‘1’t)f?purposeof Ll)i.s project Is $57,068

to red~]ceho~pitaldeath due to heart disease [.l~ro~l}:l]a two-fold
apprc)achto improvethe care of patients in Sylacn~lKa,Talladega
(;oljnty,and otl~ercountiesadjacent to Talladega(:o~irlty.I’hetwo-fold
approachconc{~rnsprovisionof CoronaryCare lid~rcati.onalProgramand
a CoronaryCare IJnitteaching facility.

Thfs program is regarded
continuingeducationand
l~asnot had this type of

In the regfonspriority ~
19th as a priority item.

to be compatiblewith ARMP objectivesconcerning
developmentof health manpower. This region
educationalprogram in a rural setting.

isting of the projects this activity is ranked

Secon<JYear: $25,153
l~irstYear

fJroject //’~7- “’[’’fikil”lf;tilelid 0[(’”tli(”I,lcells(:(lI]ruc(icill li(~q(lest
Nurstj.The regionexplains that in essence $70,307

the life of tl~eljncensedpracticalnursehas been “boxed in”
by educationaland personnelcareer “deadends.” This proposal
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is a new and innova~iveapproach to “takingthe lid off” for this health
worker. It is the fir?t approachby the RegionalMedical Program to
lend support to closing the knowledgegap between the L~ and W by more
formal,”butneeded and innovativeapproach to the L~s ‘continuing
education.

Recent studies indicatethat 1,232 (20.8%)of the states licensed
practicalnllrsespractice in this area. Furthermore,this nurse
populationexhibitsa younger age and less career ability due to the
unavailabilityof instr(lctioncourses leadingto an AssociateDegree
?~llr~~ngprogram for the vocationalSC11OOI1,PNgraduates. Many
interestedgroups in the statehave expresseda grent Interestin
developingan educationprogram that would allow college credit for
theirvocationaltrainingas licensedpracticalnurses. By allowing
this collegecredit,verticalmobility to become a registerednurse
froma juniorcollege program is facilitated.

This effort providesa demonstrationfor the region in producing
a type of manpowerdrawn from a new source. It will stimulate
the establishmentof a regularassociatedegree nursingprogram
to insurea continuingpool of registerednurses in this community.

In the regionsprioritylisting of projectsthis project is ranked
IOth as a priority item.

Second Year: $65,150 Third Year: $70,215
First Year

Project#38 - ContinuingRducationjn l~lindnessPrevention. Request
~lleregion explains thnt in 1960 the estfmated $44,996

n(]mberof legallyblind in the llnitcdStateswas 385,000. This
fig~lrerepresentsa prevalencerate of 2.14/1,000population. rn
the 1960 stl]dy,Alabama was the fifthl]ighestranking statewith a
?revalencerate of 3.08/1,000or 10,000cases of le~;alblindness.
A.labar!2i~ again ranked number 5 i.ntl]eUnited States witl~an incidence
r2te of 20.7/100,000(680 new cases).

?“~ieregionexplains that preventivemeasuresdirected at tl]ce~l-ly
detectionand treatmentof the fol]rmajor causes of blindness((;laucorna,
Diabetes,Senial Cataract and VascularDiseases)can potentially
producea 51.4% reductionor delay in the incidenceof blindnessin
the United States.

Therefore,the purpose of this project is to upgrade througha program
of continuingcd\!c2tion,tl~eknowledgeand skills of the optometrist
of Alahama in the detectionand identificationof potentiallyblinding
conditions. Notfng thnt vnsc!llardisenscsand diabetes nre among
the lendingcaliscsof blil~dness,the p~lrposeof tl~isproject Is
compatiblewith AllMl]oi>jectives.

This project in Llleregionspriority listingof projects 1s ranked lltll
as a priority item.

Second Year: +42,496 I’hirdYear: $[~2,1,96

@
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● RENNAL REQUEST:
First Year

Project/}4R- HealthManpower in JuniorColleges. This project Request
is submittedto continue ttiimprovethe quality $76,974

of health care in the regionby assistin~the Jr. Colleges in
attractingand holding qualifiedfaculty,to continue to maintain
and demonstrateinnovativeand creativehealth educationprograms,
and to increasethe supply of and to improve the educationof selected
kinds of health manpower.

,
This programhas enjoyed some successand some failures. Some
difficultyhas been experiencedin recruitingand retrainingfaculty
members. The evaluatorscontributedmuch of this to the accute
shortageof qualifiednursing facultyin Alabama and to the instability
often inherentin a young and rapidlyexpandinginstitution.

All facultypositiowhave now been filled for the fourth quarter,
includinga qualifiedinstructorfor medical records technology.
A nursingcurriculumhas been developedwhich incorporatesa number
of innovativefeatures. The JeffersonState College is designated
as the logical institutionto assume an administrativerole in
the developmentof such a curriculumat the Jr. College level.

This programwas designed to appeal to older students,to male and
black students. The percentageof studentsover 30 years of age
in the programdoes indicateits attractionto the older student.

@

The percentageof black studentsis increasingand is significantly
higher than the state average for nursingprogram.

A total of 86 studentshave graduatedfrom the nursing programand
another 105 are enrolled in the summer quarter,a doublingof the
number of studentsenrolledwithin the two-yearperiod seems to be a
realisticobjective.

In the regionspriorityrating of projects this project is ranked
number one as a priokity item.

SecondYear: $80,737 Third Year: $84,686
First Year

Project#5R - Training Program - RealityOrientationTechniques. Reqllest
This applicationrequestsrenewal for continuation $96,853

and expansionof the realityorientationprogramwhich has been
carried out at the v.A. Hospital,Tusculusa,Alabama, sinceApril
1969. This was the first,and to the region’sknowledge remains
the only, RMP projectphysicallylocatedin a V.A. Hospital.

The projectprovidesan educationalservice tllrollgha trait~ing
program for all levelsof health care personnelin Alabama and
other states in order to improve the care of patientswho are
confusedand disorientedfrom stroke,arterioscleroticdisease,
or other causes.

*
The region explainsthat this projecthas attractednationaland
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internationalattentionand it has done an outstandingjob of training
pergonnel,not only in Alabama,but throughoutthe country as evidenced
by the evaluationreportwhich is Includedin appendix5 of the application.

The projecthas improvedthe utilizationof
has enhancedthe team conceptof delivering
the care receivedby individualpatients.

In the regions priority listingof projects
16th as a priority item.

health manpower in Alabama,
health care, and has improved

this projecthas been ranked

Second Year: $91,586 Third Year: $93,172

APPROVEDUNnJNDED PROJECTS:
Requested

Project#14 - (;ontinlllngEducationforMedicalJ.aboratorjans. ]JfrstYear
This project proposes to lend assistanceto $48,93~

help pergonnelwho wish to deepen, broadenand update their
knowledgein skflls as they relate to the Medical Laboratoryand
therebyassistancein givingbetter patientcare throughbetter
accuracy in diagnosis.

The project is consistentwith the A~P overallobjectiveof providing
retrainingand continuingeducationfor the entirehealth team. This
is the kind of specializedeffort that the RegionalAdvisory Group
sees as an egsentialcontributionof the region’sonly medical school.

Other funding sourceshave been carefullyexplored. This program for
continuing ed[lcationfor medical laboratorianswas discontinuedthis
past year because ~P was unable to fund this project.

This programwas initiatedby the Departmentof ClinicalPathology
in the Medfcal Colle~e of Alabama and was fundedby the Cronic Disease
ControlCenter for three years endin~May 1969. ~l~eRegionbelieves
that the experiencegainedand the eq~lipmentp~lrcllascdd~lringthe first
three yearR of operationwill be val~lablein the ftlt~lre.lt~eUniversity
tia~developedan excellentbase for continuing~ducationof I.ethnologists
which presentsan opportunityto expand the offeringsto other categories
of laboratorypersonnel. A program in which 100 Medical technologists,
40 physiciansand scientists,and 31 technicianscan be trainedeach
year is projected.

In the regions priority listingof projectsthig project is ranked
22 as a

Project

priority item.

Second Year: $46,028

#15 - Medical [ltiforma~ionServiceby l’elepl)on(I. fi’irstYf~ar
This projectwas originallysubmittedin Reqllest

Novemberof 1968 and the’originalbudget requestwas for $52,451-

.

97,451 (d.c.). The projectwas disapprovedby the Division
of RegionalMedical Programson December 1968. The project
was resubmittedby the region in July of 1969. The Regional
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Programsapproved the project in December 1969 but approved
at a level of $52,451.

The Region initiateda pilot project in July 1969 by rehudgeting
of Core funds..The acceptancehas been so great that.additional
~lATSLines and oper~torshave been required,a McBee jyitem mettlod
of collatingcalls has’been installedand furtheremployeesare needed
to abstract the tapes.

The activity is designedprimarilyto”providecontinuingeducationto
the practicingphysiciansthroughthe mechanismof consultation.
The best teachfngopportunityarises at the momentwhen the practitioner
encountersa problemor a question in the course of his day-to-day
activitiesin patientcare. Person to person consultationis made
availableto him by telephoneat this instant. Only when it is
necessaryand appropriate,referencewill be made to the medically
injured. However,upon this request the medical school librarywill
providehim with a copy of the appropriatearticle or a Medlars
Bibliographyfor reinforcinghis learning.

This projectwas reviewedby a site visit team from the Regional
Medical ProgramsService on May 26-27, 1970 at which time the visitors
encouragedcontinuationof this activity.

In the regionspriority ljstingof projectcomponent~,this project
is ranked sixttlas a priorjty item.

Fo]lwjng firefour pr~ject~ which were rcvfewedby the November 1970
Coljncil.I’heAR”M1)tinsjncluded tl]esefour componentsas R part of thjs
applicationand has requestedsuppor~ to initiatethese activitiesalong
with the other previouslyapprovedand unfundedprojects.

The projec~ involvedare as fOllOwS:

Project#23 - GuidanceCounselorContinuingEducationin the Health
Field. (revision) In the regionspriority listing

of projects this project is ranked 18th as a priority item.

Project#24 - BirminghamCommunityMedical TelevisionNetwork.
In the regionspriority listingof projectsthis

project is ranked 50th as a priority item.

Project#25 - ~rod{Jctionof A~ldiovis~lalMaterials for Reality
~)rjentationTrainirrRI>rogram:In the regionspriority

lifittngof prc}jectsthis project is ranked 23rd ae a priority item.

The NatjonalA<lvjsoryCouncil recommendedthat additionalf(lrrdsbe
providedto the Alabama WP in theamountof 01-year $246,950,
02-Year $185,924,03-Year $127,421 to support projects#23, #25 and
#26. Councildid not believe that project+24 had sufficientregional
outreachand recommendsthat a local source of fundsbe utilized to
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a,Jg>.:.

support this program if it is considereda priorityprogramby the
RAG. The level of fundingreq~ested’for Project~24 has been omitted

~~-~..<+>

frm’ the total requestedfor approvedand unfundedprojectsin the front
Of this SU_~y.

Project#26 - Model Cities - RMP Nutrition,Project in Tuskegee.
In the region prioritylistingof projectsthis project

is ranked 12th as a priorityitem. The Acting Directorof Regional
EledicalProgramshas epprovedan”award for this projectutilizing
RMPS earmarkedfunds for Model Cities relatedactivities. The level >
of fundingrequested for this projecthas been omitted from the total
requestedfor appr~ved and unfundedprojectsin the front of this sumry.

, ,

,,,. .,
f,,

RMPS/GRB/12/31/70
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, DEPARTMENT OF H~LTH, EDUCATION,AND WELFARE
PUBLICHEALTHSERVICE

@

HEALTHSERVICESAND MENTALHEALTHADMINISTRATION

~ate:December 21, 1970 ,’

RtP~to
At&n~: /... ,

,
Su~.cGt:Staff Review of Non-CompetingContinuationApp.licat.ionfrom Alabama

RegionalMedical Program,5 G03 ~ 00028.
To:

, Acting Director
RegionalMedical ProgramsServj.ce

Through: / ‘“’.Chairmanof the Month-..
. /) (/

Chief, Grants Managern&ntBranch ~,

Acting Chief, RegionalDevelopment

Acting Chief, Grants Revi.owBr:inch

This contin~~atior~appli.caCion is a part of the regfollsTrienni.a1
Applicationwhich request support for the following: the continuation
of two projects and a core supplement (sub-regional.ization) ($2~+0,000
d~c.); renewal of core ($553,061d.c.); renewal of two projects ($173,827
d.c.); activating five approved and unfunded projects;a developmental
component ($100,000d.c.); and for a supplementalgrant of ten new
projects ($800,852d.c.)●.

.,,.
Staff believes that this continuationapplicationshould be reviewed
as part of tiletotal.TriennialApplicatj.on, especiallythe core
sub-regionalizationwhen reviewedby Committeeand Council.

Core Sub-Re&IonaIizatfon: This Core sup~lemcntwas approved by Council—--——— --.—--.—..—-
in March 19700 It is an activitywhfch is con~istantwith the original
Alabama RMJ?profirtlfi]objecl:l.ve of decerltl:;il.izatjon.The region sees tlii~
project as a coalitionof their staff fu[lctj,onswith major comml~nity
groups.

Staff believes that this program i.saccol]}plishingregi.onnlizationand
is coordinat~.ng ~lP activitieswith C’tlPin the Regl.on.

project !/16and 1}20: Both of the:rprojectswere approved for a two
year period and arc now completing their first year of operation. Both
projects appenr to be progressj.ngtoward achievementof their stated.
goals and objectives,

Recommend tion: Staff recommendsapproval for continued fundingat the
comftted level of $240,00d.c.

~4.>c..~pJR;?3.4.LL
IsmaelB. Morales
Public }lcalthAdvisor
Crants Review ~)ranch
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S~URY OF REVI~ AND CONCLUSIONOF . .

JAmARY 1971 REVIEW COMMITTEE

,
ALABAW REGIONALMEDICAL PROCRAM

W 28-03 (AR-1-CSD) 2/71

FOR CONSIDEP-4TIONBY FEERtJARY1971ADVISORY COUNCIL

RECOWENDATION: Additina1 fundsbe provided for this triennia1 appl.ication,———
but that the decision oil’development1,fux~diagbz,’c?elayed

for a site visit.

R~gion‘s- Recommended
“*raGiona 1,Y.f:ar— Request Fundini ,-----.-—-—.—— —-..—--—

03 $2,116,409$~ $1,665,557>”
o~ 1,989,928 1,554;2~15
05 1,575,113 1,~73,606

——--——- —--,.,!—---— ————— .—--.—-—---——-——. --—-—.-,---—.

Tota1 $5,681,450 $4,493,4(;8

*~~cIudes $?40, oOO commitmentfor Core suppiementand 2 ongoin~.~~oj~CtS.

CRITIQUE: The Conmit&eereviewed thistriennia1 aPPli.catiomin.~e~a~iOn—

,9

,, $0 the May 1970 program site visit findingswhich indic~t~d tl:.atthe
~,~labamaRMP was at a c“riticaI point in its deve].opment. The ‘writien
‘ applictiti.onconveyed the impression that the Region has’tizderapid strides,,.,

;, tn the directionofa cohesive,broad program ai-TLledat ba~i.~health ~a~e.,
,problems;the PAG appears to have taken r’espozsibility; tileCore staf~ h~s
been streklgthenedby strong subregionlizatioastaffing;and ?riorities
+re emerging. The Committeehad no hesitatiollin recommend;r(ga level of

,,, support for the Core and projectswhich would promote program growth;but
,feltit could not make a.decision on the Regionts readiness for develop-

,,

mentaI funding, on the basis of the written application. While the.
Region seems to be 011the’thresholdof good development,the Co~s?mittee
felt thatfa,sjte vi’sit was needed to eval~latewhat is really talti~lgplace.,.
Parenthetic1ly~ Alabama1s remarkablechange in developmentwas cited
in’general Committeediscussion as an example of why three-year“looksat

,,Reg5dnts‘~aynot provide the Committeeand Councilwith adeq~lateon-site
,, data with,,which to evaluate program development.

I
The comm~ttee’-was intriguedwith possiblereasons for Alabamas apparent,
strength~indevel.’opment.The Region is unique in that the Alabama Medical
Spciety ,’i~sthe officia1 agency at both the State a~ldIoc~l levelsfindhas :
,respbnsib{ility for administeringboth Titles 18 and 19 and Compreh~nsive,
HaaIth P~anning. The Universityof Alabama at Bi~ingham administersthe
Medical Center, a compIex consisting of the hospita1 clinics~ denta1 scho,ol
e~]da full spectrum of resourcesfor healtlleducatio~l~ health care and
bimedica 1 research. There are no simil.arresources”“iiithe State.

,.

9’ ,

,FurEherntore,thepractibg physicianshave supportedthe t~niversfty Medical
Cknt,,erfrom its inception. The Regiona1 Medica1 Program has been supported
by bo~h the k!edica1 Society and thz Universi.tyas the organiza:i.on to

,!
, kxte~d centinklingmedica1 cducation and the deve1.opment of community~ealth,.

senices.
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* The RegionalMedical.Program works cooperativelywith Comprehensive

e

Health Planning,at both the State alldIocal levels” ~’he1lA1’agency ‘as
looked to the ARMP for leadershipin statewideplanning in cancerand
heart diseasesi The AmP has-takenan active rtilein the developmentof .
the CHP “b” Agencies in the Region through the subregi~nalizat!onCore
staff.

The Committeefelt that all of these aspects have helped progran~.develop-
ment. The role of the staff in establishinglinks of communication,in

, .. capitalizingon and in channelingideas,as well a’sthe projects,were

noted as major strengthsin bringing these forces together.

In conclusion,CommitCeebelieves that during the past year tianyevents
have $aken place which indicatethat this Region has.madegreat strides
in developinga mature RMP. The.RAG has.begun to exercise its influence
in the developmentof the total program. It seems that the ARMP has

acquired the respect, supportand participationof most of the major
h“ealthfacilitatorsin the Region and involvedthe pr’oviderin its scheme
for developingan effectivehealth care deliverysystem. Through its
subregionalizationprogram the AP+IPhas extendedthe outreachof University

resources intothe community;has strengthenedthe role of CHP in the
Regionand is fosteringvisibilityof the AmMp in the rural con~m~lnity.
Committeehas deferredaction on the developmentalcomponentpending a site
visit to determineif this Regiov is headed in”the directionit proposed

to the May 1970 site visit team and has devel~pedthe level of maturity●

.’ which is indicatedin this application. The impressionof site visitors

p ~••

was ,thatthe Alabama ~P could eventual.lyhave one of the strongestheal.th
care programs of any state, if its overa11 scheme for integrat’ingthe

,, strengthsof the University,the Regiona1 Medica1 Program> the State ~fedicaI
,.

Soci’etyand Comprehensivellealth Planning is made to work.
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SUMMARYOF
REGIONALMEDICAL PROGMS SERVICE
AN OPEWTIONAL SUPPLEMENTGRANT APPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

ArkansasRegionalMedical Program RM 00052 2/71.1 (S)

500 UniversityTower Building January 1971 Review Committee

12th at University
Little Rock, Arkansas 72204

Program Coordinator: CharlesW. Silverblatt,M.D.

03 04 05 Total

Committee/CouncilReview
Two new projects 654,052 592,119 667,059 1,923,230

--_------------------=--------------------------------------------------

RMPS Staff Review
Commitment 887,506 Currentlyin

Carryover 112,982 staff review

e

Total Request $1,000,488

FundingHistory

Planning Stage

Grant Year Period Funded (d.c.o.)

01 4/67 - 3/68 $341,846

02 4/68 - 1/69 $341,846

OperationalProgram
Council Future

Grant year Period Approved 1/ Funded (d.c.o.) Commitment

01 2/69-1/70 807,487 687,506 -----

02 2/70-1/71 1,818,045 1,001,306&/ -----

03 if 2/71-12/71 1,595,820 887,506

04 1/72-12/72 659,623

e

106,596
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Also includesCouncil.recommendedamountsfor all
projects

Includes $113,800carryover

Change in budget period at the requestof MS to

. .

00052, 2/71.1 (S) . .

approved/unfunded

facilitate*ransfer
to a;niversar~revi~w system- Figures for 03 year, however,are
calculatedon a

HISTORY: Arkansas
on April

April 1, 1968.

12-monthperiod.

receivedits first planninggrant ($341,846d.c.o.)
1, 1967 and its second,for the same amount,on

A site visit was conductedin September1968 to examine the Regionfs
readinessfor operationalstatus. The site team had some reservations
about the lack of a continuingeducationcomponenton the core staff and
the rather weak financialconditionof the medical school,but on the
whole, they were impressedwith the communityinvolvement,the active
participationof the RegionalAdvisoryGroup, and the directionsplanned
by the directorand core staff. FollowingCouncilapprovalin November
1968, an 01 operationalaward ($687,506d.c.o.)was issuedon February2,
1969, includingsupport for core and ten projects.

A second site visit was made in July 1969 for the twofoldpurpose of
reviewingArkansas’progressin developingits programand evaluatingten
supplementalproject proposals. The site team concludedthat considerable
progresshad been made since the earliervisit, especiallywhen consider-
ationwas given to the limitedresourcesthe Region had to work with.
One area of concernwas Core stafftsnon-involvementin planningand
administration,but concentrationon projectdirection. On February 1,
1970, the Region was awarded an 02 continuationaward of $801,306
($687,506commitmentplus $113,800carryover)supportingCore and 11
projects. In June 1970, the release to RMPS of funds that had been placed
In administrativereserveby the Bureau of the Budget permittedan award
of $200,000for support of six additionalprojects.

November 1970 Council,in recommendingapprovalof supplementalfunds for
additionalcore personnel,commentedfavorablyupon the Regionrs planned
evolving shift from project to program development(witha concomitant
increas@ in RAG involvementand diversification)and strengtheningof
core technicalassistanceand service functions.

The current annual support to the ArkansasRegionalMedical Program,
exclusiveof carryover,is $887~506direct costs ($304,425for core and
$583,081 for projects). (Seehistory supplementfollowingthis summary
for a listing of.projects.) The 03 year continuationapplicationwas
submitted to ~PS on December 15, and is currentlyunder staff review.
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PresentApplication: The present applicationrequestssupplementalsupport
for two new projects.

Project #36 - ContinuingEducationfor Nursing Home
Personnelin Heart Disease,Cancer, Stroke and Related
Diseases

1st Year
$111,925

This request is for the continuationof workshops for nursing home per-
sonnelpreviouslyfundedby the CommunityHealth Servicesof the U. S.
Public Health Service. A sample survey of nursing homes has indicated
that approximately1,200 employeeswould participatein these programs.
The proposedactivitieswill address themselvesto three facets of the
problem:

1. Establishmentof workshops-- twelve two-daypresentationsannually
in various areas of the state are planned.

2. Developmentof an in-serviceeducationprogramwhich will follow the
workshop presentationsin each area.

3. Developmentof a faily trainingprogram designed to assist family
members,gain an understandingof adjustmentto the nursing home
environmentand avoid disengagementof familiesfrom patients--
will be presentedthrough two one-dayworkshopsduring the first
year and as needed thereafter.

It is expectedthat after three years of operationthe program can be
continuedwith multiple supportfrom interestedagencies.

SecondYear
$113,734

Third Year
$122,884

Project #37 - A ComprehensiveProgram for Kidney Disease 1st Year
Control for Arkansas $542,127

A comprehensiveand statewidekidney disease program is plannedwhich has
as its objectives:

1. To augmentand improvethe existingstatewidecooperativetransplant
program at the Universityof ArkansasMedical Center. Facilitieswill
be establishedto provide for handlinga maximum of eight transplant
patients,a tissue typing capabilitywill be developed,an organ
procurementteam will be provided,and the projectwill participate
in an existingorgan donor program and a kidney recipientpool.

2. To develop and presenthome dialysistrainingprograms. This pro-
gram will be based primarilyat the Arkansas BaptistMedical Center,
but will use personneland facilitiesof the Little Rock VA Hospital
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. as well. It is hoped that this programwill train 40 patientsand
their assistantsduringthe firstyear, 60 during the secondyear,
and 100 per year thereafter,

.

3. To developand presentprogramsof continuingeducationto physicians
and paramedicalpersonnel. A two-weekcourse for physicians(atUAMC)
and an eight-weekcoursefor paramedicalpersonnel (at ABMC) are
planned,and althoughall interestedpersonnelwill be encouragedto
attend,priorityconsiderationwill be given thosewho will be working
at the nephrologycentersat the subregionalcommunityhospitals.

4. To developa networkof subregionalsatellitecenters for the preven-
tion, diagnosis,and treatmentof renal disease and to expand the
dialysiscapabilityof this network. Eight of the major community
hospitalsthroughoutthe state have been chosen for this purpose.

Steps are being takenso that at the end of three years therewill be the
necessaryorganizationand local support to sustain t~e programunder the
leadershipof the ArkansasAssociationfor Kidney Disease and the Arkansas
Kidney Foundation.

The ArkansasRegionalMedicalProgramconsidersthis project the most
ambitious,significantand comprehensiveexerciseit has undertakenthus
far. It is stated that the projectdemonstratesmore cooperationamong
health-providinggroupsand providesmore opportunityfor an effective

,...,i~...-....,.
....’..,......,..,;

impact on health care in the Region than any past activities.
.,.,.,.,

It is
,,:....,.:.....’:.:’,.

viewed as a programfromwhich many other total regionalprogramscan be
built. A letterfrom the Vice Presidentfor Health Sciencesstates that:

In view of the significanceof this program and the services
it will providewithin the State of Arkansas,the University
of ArkansasMedical Centerwill, in addition to other con-
tributions,contributeone-halfof the amount of money which
it would ordinarilyreceiveas a result of the federally
determinedindirectcost rate chargedfor grant awards of
this type. This is a major departurefrom policy that must
be consideredas a unique exceptionrather than as a change
in principleor of acceptedguidelines. We believe that this
program is so importantthat we can justify this contribution.

SecondYear
$478,385

Third Year
$554,175
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SWRY OF REVIEW AND CONCLUSIONOF

JANUARY 1971 WVIEW CO~ITTEE

ARKANSAS REGIONAL~DICAL PROGti
RMOO052 2/71.1 (S).,

..

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY FEBRUARY1971 ADVISORY COUNCIL

RHCOMNDATION: Additionalfundsbe provided for this,application.
‘

Committee

Xe+r Request Recommendation
,, ,.

03 $654,052 $111,925

~D•ˆ04 592,119 113,734

05 667y059 ~884

‘-w. $1,913,230 $348,=

CRITIQUE:The Review Committeeobserved that the ArkansasRegional ●

,~,,,, Medical”Programwill submit its first AnniversaryReview

0’

Applicationfor considerationduring the October/November1971 review
cycle, and that the currentsupplemental’proposalrdsults from the

,,’ Ugion$s exercisinga transitional.year option. It was furthernoted

that because of the exigenciesof Chis particularNW (Arkansasis
at,the:b.ottomof the heap.with regardto the presence of skilled

,
manpower),48% of current funding flows into trainingand education
activities. The reviewersagreedwith the pkevious Committeeand

,. Council that the ARMP under its new coordinator~Dr.Silverblatt,
sqew effectivelyto be turningitselfaround with respect to increasing
core capabilities,increasingRAG involvement>and bringing about a
.sfiiftfrom project-toprogram developmentand emphasis.

,’

Projec~ 836 -continuing Education forNursing Home personnelin Heart
,,, Disease,Cancer, Strokeand Related Diseases. This

,, activitywas thoughtto be well planned and comprehensive. It meets ~

a need of “the’Region, is designed to reach ~urs”inghome personnel
,,

in evqp the hinterlands,appears to fit in with the W overail
.

p~ogram approach,,and has planned phaseout of ~P support. As a side-

light,,thereviewerswonderedwhether this program”mightnot serve”to : ~~
stablize the ubiquitousturnoveramong nursing home personnel. Therei

,, was no,doubt that inclusionof this project into‘theArkansas program
was we’llwarranted.,,

~ Proje~t #37 - A ComprehensivePrograilfor Kidney Disease Control for
,. ,Arkansas.“The reviewersagreed that this proposal,

. .

.im

is,a stiperbbit of prose,but had difficultyin evaluatingonly thewritten
tip~d.’Itwas noted that the Kidney Disease ControlPr~gram of RMPS
considered.th,eproposalan.excellentone,based’On an’identificationOf,,,,,:, needs,anda logicaland comprehellsi-~eplan to meet thoseneeds. Arkansas

,,, presently.hasa minimum of renal activities- some transplantation



but virtuallyno dialysis. And so the main problemwith which the

, Committeewrestledwas whether the Region actuallypossessed the
capabilitiesto carry out the fine program it has designed. There

is considerableevidenceof good communitysupport and,the reviewers
also saw in this proposal the strong possibilityof the programfs
‘extendingoutsideArkansasand becoming an inter-regionalresource.

After lengthy discussion,the Review Committeepreferredthis project
toa special adhoc renal panel in order that the programbe
consideredin the contextof nationalneeds as well asother
renal applicationsthat pave been SUbmitted~ The reviewersdid want

to stress the excellenceof Arkansasrregionalkidney plans but
sug,geste.das well that a technicalsite visit be considered.

. .

.
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REGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAMSSERVICE

‘SUWRY OF ANNIVERSARYREVI~ AND AWARD GRANT APPLICATION
(A PrivilegedCommunication)

CALIFORNU REGIONAL~DICAL PROGRAMS RM 19-03 (AR-1DS) 2/71
Room 600 January 1971 Review Committee

, 655 Sutter Street
San Francisco,California94102

(
.

UQUEST (DirectCosts Only)

Region’s
OperationalYear 03 04 05 06

Core 407,967 4,548,409 4,766,304 4,988,7h0

(Supplementfor (renewal) (renewal) (renewal)

remafnlng6 Months
of 03 year)

e
Developmental
Component 406,720 834,759

(For remain-
ing 6 months of

03 year)

857,140 880,642

9 New Activities
(Projects) 1,414,007 1,591,910 1,406,315

Total 814,687 6,797,175 7,215,354 7,275,697

--------------------------------------------------------------------------

FUNDING HISTORY (DirectCosts Only)

PlanningStage

Grant Year Period Tunded (d.c.o.)

01 11/1/66 - 12/31/67 (14 mos.) $1,368,137

02 1/1/68 - 2/28/69 (14 mos.) $2,613,500

OperationalProgram
(Overlapswith planning

Grant Year Period

@

01
02
03

(current)

7/1/68 - 6/30/69
7/1/69 - 8/31/70 (14
9/1170 - 8/31/71

stage)

mos.)

Funded (d.c.o.)

$2,917,144
$8,012,055
$7,548,457
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●

GEOGRAPHYAND DEMOGRAPHY: The regionis coterminouswith the state,
except for the Reno,and Las Vegas, Nevada

areas which are “sharedttjurisdictionallywith the Mountain States and
IntermountainRMP.

The regfon is divided into nine Areas, each centeredaround a medical
school. The total land area is 156,573squaremiles,with a population
of 18,293,000(1965). The populationspread is 80% urban,with a
median age of 30. The racialdistributionis 92% White, 6% Negro

v

and Other 2%.

The regionhas nine medicalschools, and one of the most recently
establishedwas a resultof joint effortsof the Drew Medical Society
(the’NMAaffiliatein this area o+ Los Angeles) a;d the UCLA and USC
Schools of Medicine (AreasIV and V). There are 62 nursingprograms,
including42 that are collegiate. There are 20 medical technology
programsand 615 hospitalswith a totalof 138,722beds. The majority
of these are non-federal, short-termhospitals.

There are approximately35,224physiciansin the region, including
all but about 100 Osteopaths,and about 91,961nurses> of whom 57~700 are
active.

HISTORY OF REGIONALDEVELOPMENT:With the passageof PL 89-239,
committeeswere appointedat UCSF, UCU, Stanfordand USC to study the
legislation.

The CaliforniaState Departmentof Health organizedthe “California
CoordinationAgency for Training,Research,Education,and demonstration
in the Field of Heart Disease,Cancer, Stroke and Related Diseases.”
This agency includedrepresentativesfrom the CaliforniaMedical
Association,the CaliforniaHospitalAssociation,and the Deans of
the eight schoolsof medicine. The Agency was organizedwith the pur-
pose of developingan “overallplan” for cooperativemedical arrangements
throughoutthe State. Planningfor developingregionalmedical programs
was to proced at each:of the participatingmedical centers. The
CoordinationAgency would “developsuggestions”to delin~te geographic
areas of responsibilityfor each of the medical centers~and wo~lld
coordinateand mediate other questions. The proposedmethod of operation
reliedheavily on systemsanalysistechniques.

The Agency submittedan
as describedabove. At
Glaser of Stanford,and
of the State Department

applicationoutliningits structlJreand goals,
this time, the Agency Chairmanwas Dean Robert
the ProjectDirectorwas to be Dr. Nemat Borhani
of PublicHealth.

&

Reviewerscriticizedthe proposal,feelingthat it was 1lPoorlYtied
together”,had a vague chronologicalplan for development>and
overemphasizedsystemsanalysis.

,.,
. .,,<,,
.....
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e
The major questionraisedby the applicationwas the creationof a
“mega-re~ion’t--a questionnot discussedin PL 89-239.

The Office of Legal Counsel advisedagainstRMP creatinga central
agency unless it were to coordinatea group of “subregions”. The
regiondecided on this kind of structureand UCLA withdrew the planning
applicationit had independentlysubmitted. The various medical centers

* agreed to reconsiderat a later date whether to break up into several
regions--perhapsbefore receivingoperationalgrants.

. A revisedapplication,incorporatingthe reco~endations of the
site visit team and the NationalAdvisoryCouncil,was submitted.
The coordinatingagency became a nonprofitcorporationand changed its
name to CaliforniaCommitteeon RegionalMedical Programs (CCRMP).
The granteebecame the CaliforniaMedical Educationand Research
Foundation (C~RF), a second nonprofitcorporation,the fiscalarm
of CC~P, with its own staff.

The region’s first Planninggrant in the amount of $223,400was made
in November 1966 and Mr. Paul Ward was appointedProgramCoordinator
in February 1967.

Another site team visited the region in February 1967 and expressed
concern about the apparentlack of cooperationamoung the sub-regions

e

and little evidenceof overall planning.

The region organizedalong the lines of its originalplan and a
site visit team went out in March 1967 to review progressand the
“revisedapplication. The full year award for planningincludedthe
Areas of UCSF, UCM, USC, CMA and Cm. Three supplementalplanning
grantsduring the first year added the Areas of Davis, San Diego and
Stanford.

The first operationalapplicationindicatedthat each Area had begun
to forge meaningfulcooperativerelationshipswithin the community
it served. There seemed to remain a lack of interactionbetween
Areas, and total regionalplanningand directionwere hard to discern.

The regiontsfirst operationalgrantwas made effectiveJuly 1, 1968,
includingnine projectsout of a total of 21 submitted. The same
award includeda new planningarea for the NortheastSan Fernando
Valley.

In April 1969,a specialsite visit to each of the Areas, for a total
of five days,was organizedfor the purpose of evaluatingprogress
of the overallprogramand to review in depth the individualcore
staff requests. The site team was impressedwith most of the Areas,
particularlyAreas 1, III,IV,V, VII, and VIII* MOSt impressive
was the evidenceof true peripheralinvolvement. During the visit

e Area IV (UCM) raised the-questionof the possibilityof making each
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Area a separateregion;Mere was little supportfor this position
%?s”

outsideof Area IV.

Subsequentreviewcycleshave includedsupplementalproject requests
from this region, resultingin several programand technicalsite visits.

With the award of the continuationfor the third operationalyear, on
September1, 1970, the region is supportedat the direct cost level of
$7,54a,457,which includesa carryoverfrom previousyear’s unexpended

*

balanceof $480,168. The currentbase level is $7,06a,2a9. Staff review
of the continuationapplicationis attachedto this summary. .

THE REVIEW& DECISION-MAK~G PROCESS: The CCRMP review processhas three
stages: (l)determinationof Area need (bythe Area); (2) technicalreview
(conductedby a panel responsibleto CCRMP; and (3) regionalconsideration
and prioritysetting.

The reviewsystemhas been operativefor sometimeand evolved from a
great deal of study by the Committeeon Organizationand Procedures. The
processbeginswhen the Area Core Office notifiesCCRMP that a proposal
is in its final stagesof development. A Staff ConsultantsCommitteethen
recommendsthe precisecategoriesfrom which an ad hoc review committeeis
establishedfor the proposal. The latter is drawn from the Regional
TechnicalReview Panel, composedof individualsfrom each Area in various
categories-- heart disease, cancer, stroke,etc.

,<----,,:’.;’~:,..:.,.:~:.?,%.:...,.:...,.:.:;,
The ad hoc ReviewCommitteemeetswith the Coordinator,his staff and the

.<:.,;.,.

author of the proposal.The proposalis examinedfrom the standpointof over-
all appropriatenessin terms of personnel,facilities,relationships,etc.~
and if found to be technicallysound, it goes to the Area AdvisoryGroup
for approval,then to CCRMP, with a summaryof the technicalreview.
Only if there is conflictbetween the Area Advisory Committeecnd the
TechnicalReview Committeewill the CCRMP be expected to brihg additional
considerationsinto its decision to approve or reject. Normally,CCRMP will
only examinehow the proposal fits into the regionaldesign, and what priority
it shouldbe given.

The Evaluationprocedureswere developed throughthe joint effortsof
CCRMP central staff,headed by Dr. Jack Thompson,and an Evaluation
Committeeofthe WG. This committeehas been responsiblefor pointing
out ways in which evaluationcan take place, includinghow program
objectivescan be crystallizedby utilizingevaluationtechniques.
Evaluationis now an integralpart of planningfrom the inception
of a project,with assistanceand guidanceprovfdedby the CCRMP
centralstaff.

INTER-ARM PUNNING ACTIVITIES: Stimulatedby Review Committeeand
Councilconcernsand questionsabout this elementof communication
betweenAreas, region-widecommitteesare appointedas requiredto
assurecoordinationbetweenAreas and projects. Monthly meetingsof
Area Coordinatorsare held and serve as forumsfor planning. In f..~’”:.,.‘\-i:::
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e addition,there is planningbetween given groups--i.e., nurses, stroke
activities,etc. Another example,the CoronaryCare Unit Committee
meets about every six weeks to assure non-duplicationof effort) sharing
of educationalprograms,prioritysystems for participationand cost-
sharinga common registry,etc. There is increasingevidencethat
sincere,coordinated,statewideeffortsare addressingcommon problems
throughoutthe region,with a resultantlesseningof Area autonomy.

REGIONALADVISORYGROUP: This Group is called the CaliforniaCommittee
on RegionalMedical Programs (CC~P). It is a heterogeousbody including
the Deans of the nine medical schoolsand two schoolsof publichealth,
the Directorof the State Departmentof Health, and representatives
of the CaliforniaMedicalAssociation,the CaliforniaHospitalAssociation,
the CaliforniaHeart Association,the CaliforniaDivision of the
Cancer Society,TB and RespiratoryDiseaseAssociationand representatives
of the public.

Dean CliffordGrobsteinof the Universityof CaliforniaSan Diego
Medical School, servesas Chairmanof the Committeeon Organization
and procedures. As an outgrowthof this committee’sstudies,the
CCRMP, through the Coordinator’sstaff,has assumeda more active role
in assistingthe Areas in developinglocal objectivesand priorities.

The questionof whether Californiashouldbe one regionor severalhas

e

been discussedmany times by CCRMp, and agreementcontinuesthat a
confederacyofAreas creates a statewidecohesivenessand coordination
not easily obtainableotherwise. This positionhas always been supported
by spokesmenfrom the Heart Association,HospitalAssociationand other
public representativeson CCRMP. It is algo generallyagreed that
any administrativedifficultiescan be adjudicated.

The CC~P has turned greaterattentionduring the past year to activities
organizedto help providea service funotionfor the public. Manpower
developmentand means of developingserviceswhere they do not exist
are concernsreceivingmore concentratedattention. Health provider
interestsgive strong support to CCRMP, but RMP activitieshave been
increasinglyinfluencedby representativesof the general public.

OEWLOPWWAL CO~O~NT In the view of the CCm, such funds ~arded
under this componentshould be snent in the implementationof nation-
wide goals for ~ersonalhealth servicesannouncedby DHm~ and funds
allocatedfor Area Core activitiesshould continue to be used in the
implementationof the HS~A goals that emphasizethe disease processes
of heart disease,cancer, stroke and related diseases. Indeed, this
was the recommendationof the ObjectivesCo-ttee and endorse.by the
RAG.

CC~ may wish to selectcertain of the nationalprioritiesto coincide
with known needs in California. For the ffrst year, the region,has
decided to apportion its prioritiesas follows: Fifty percent of

e.

DevelopmentalComponentfundswill be earmakked for the achieve~nt
of NationalGoal 11 - to st~mulateefforts to improve and increase the
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health,manpowerpool, focusingon the professionaland alliedhealth
:s<.:~

personnel. Fifty percentwill be allottedto NationalGoal 10 - to
stimulatechanges in organizationand deliveryof health services,
particularlyfor the urban and rural poor, with priorityto: preventive
measures,prepaidgroup practice, use of alliedhealthpersonnel,
ambulatorycare servicesand neighborhoodcare deliveryunits. In
connectionwith servicesfor the urban and rural poor> attentionwill
also be given to the following: migrant farmworkers, Indi~s, children
under five years, and women of childbearingage”

The generalpurpose of DevelopmentalComponentfunds in californiawfll
pe-t the Areas, through their own collectiveprofessionalcapabilityand
dec~sion-mking process, to move rapidlyand expeditiouslyin responding
to the identifiednationalhealth priorities.

The objectivesenvisagedby CCW are twofold: (1) developmentof projects
that will serve the nationalprioritiesthat are, in fo~at and content>
ready for submissionto WS and other sources~and (2) developmentOf
ongoing communityactivitiessuch as organizationof methods or mechanism
for augmentingthe deliveryof health care to the high prioritytarget
groups.

The regionwill emphasizethe followingelementsfor projectsplanned for
DevelopmentalComponent funds: .+,.:”.’”..............:..:.. .,~...,:..:,;.,.:‘1
1. acceptability- by the user and providerof the health care sytem.

,.............~.;:....,<::,~,,.,....,:....,.:,;

2. accessibility- to the health care system by the user.

3. availability- of personneland facilitiesto provideneeded care.

4. qualitycare - both individualacts of health care and the health
care systemwithin which those acts are performed,
must meet acceptedstandardsof excellence.

5. reasonablecost - cost of care must be within customaryand
prevailingcosts to the individualuser and society.

The review process of the DevelopmentalComponent fundswill be the
responsibilityof the Organizationand ProceduresCommitteeof CCW.
However, the ObjectivesCommitteeoffered two recommendationsin this
regard: first,it appearedimportantthat DevelopmentComponentfunds
should be used for projectswhich increasethe quantityof care, and
second, that such funds be awardedon the basis of a competitivereview
in relation to goals and objectives,with not less than 25X to be
awarded to Areas presentlyat a staffingdisadvantage.

.. . ..
‘,:..’ .,.: ,

-... ~
..... ,
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Requested
1st Year

Protect #66 - R.E.A.C.H.- AreaVII This projectwill 7231,014
provide for: (1) supplementary

staff in six generalhospitalsin San Diego County to establish -
multidisciplinaryplanning teams in each; (2) a slightlymodified team
in two hospitalsin ImperialCounty; (3) encouragementfor physiciansto
assume an active leadershiprole for follh-up care under their direction;
and (4) continuingadvance trainingfor all allied health professionals
currentlyinvolvedin multidisciplinaryplanning in Area VII.

Four dischargeteamswill be establishedin San Diego County the first year
in Mercy, University,Sharp and Scripps Hospitals Each te~will have
eight members: a coordinatingnurse and fadly counselorat full-time,
a physical therapistand dietitianas needed,public health nurse,
rehabilitationcounselorand occupationaltherapisthalf time and a
full-timesecretary. Each hospitalwill provide four members and ~
will provide four.

The projectwas conceivedas the result of studiesof the San Diego
Area planningComlttee, composedof representativesof n~erous health
organizationsand voluntaryagencies. The committeerecommendedthat W
give considerationto planning for the developmentof dischargeteams

@

planmdd along the lines of the Heart PatientProject for all local
communityhospitals. R.E.A.C.H.will build on the experienceof the
three-yearpilot demonstration‘project--Heartpatieritproject--sPonsored
by the San Diego County Heart Associationand General Dyn~cs Convair
EmployeesContributionClub.

Over the three-yearperiod of this project, the hospitalswill be
contributinga total of approximately$249,495 in salariesfor personnel
they will assign to it. In addition,these participatinghospitalswill
provide office space,equipmentand other administrativesuPPort.

Second Year - $344,131 3rd Year - $134,784

Project#67 - RespiratoryCare - Area I Respiratory First Year
teaching teams from $266,240

communitiesthroughoutthe Area will be trained in the Bay Area
by a facultyof respiratorycare specialists. Such trainingwi~l
includespecializedmedical and teachingskills as well as the health
team approachto comprehensivepatient care. A preceptorshipfor physicians
and a specialcourse for juniorcollege nursing faculty}combinedwith
team trainingexperience,will help to ensure the leadershipneeded for
continueddevelopmentof respiratorycare practic@sin the co-unity.

The basic team programwill be two webks, and include small gro~P sessions
in the classroom,laboratoryand at the bedsidewith eW@rt teachfngOn

e one-to-onebasis.
during all teaching

Student:and facultywill functionas team members
rounds, seminars,and caae presentations.
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A specialprogram has been-developedfor the juniorcollege faculty.
AU eight-weekcourse includesstudy of the pathophysiologyof respiratory
disease as well as generalintensiveand home care of the respiratory
patient. In order to create a liaisonbetween the juniorcollege
facultymember and the communityteam, the facultymember will spend a
portion of her timewith the team from her community.

A one-weekphysicianpreceptorshipwill be availablefor two or three .

physicianssix times a year in the Bay Area. Prerequisitefor participation
in this componentof the programwill be prior attendanceat sessions
carried out by the team in the community.

The programhas been designedto meet the requirementsof all Areas. The
compositionof the teamswill vary from District to District,depending
on existinghealth manpowerresources. Ideally,it will consist of eight
members: a physician,an intenstvecare nurse, a hospital inservice
educator,a home care nurse, a physicaltherapist,an inhalationtherapist,
and a pulmonary functiontechnician. Seven teams (49 individuals)are
to be trainedduring the first year, and will increaseto 28 teams in
the second and third.

Second Year - $316,710 Third Year - $325,727

Project#68 - A compendiumof ExtendedLearning- Area II First Year ,.7.:.,!
This projectproposes to establisha mechanism m ~;::-;:;

for the planning,development,and implementationof a cohesive .....:,.......~-,.-,
program of educationalactivitiesfor membersof the health professions
in Area II. The authorsbelieve that an educationalprogram, to be
realistic,must address the entire continuumof health care as well as
the entire range of professionalskills. A foundationof two years of
e~erience with severalplanningand experimentalstudies is cited.

The programwill addressthe gap in the variousmedical serviceareas
betweena reasonableor acceptablelevel of continuingeducationfor all
healthProfessionalsand the actual esistenceof such programs. The gaps
are believed to be not so much in content but rather in the design and
deliveryof such orograms. Factorscontributingto this situationare:
(1) only the large hospitalsin Sacramentoand Reno have appointed
Directorsof Medical Education;(2) in some instances,the energiesof
the Directorhave been consumedby the demandsof recruitingand training
internsend residentswith little time to serve the professionalstaff;
(3) most small hos~italscannot afford the salaryof a D.M.E., nor can
they in the future;and (4) some hospitalsdo not feel the need for such
a resource. ..

The Area II AdvisoryCouncilhas endorsedthe concept that continuing
Education for health professionalsshouldbe the highest priority item.
As a consequence,significantparticipationin the planningprocess has
been providedby the AdvisoryCouncil, togetherwith Area II staff, ..,!..,,:,
health professionals,hospitalstaffs,medical societies,voluntary

.........‘.,,:.:..........,

agency staffs and representativesof the
.-,:....:.

“B” CHP Agency have contributed
----

to the planningof this proposal.
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Five objectivesare spelledout to deal with heart disease,cancer, stroke,
renal disease and respiratorydiseases. The ongoing Rosevillepilot
projectwill serve as a living laboratoryfor the developmentand
testingof improvedpatient care and continuingeducationwithin a
singlecommunityhospital.

Second Year - $86,002 Third Year - $86,967

Proiect #69 - RespiratoryCare - Area VII The project Requested
was developedas a result of a detailed First Year

survey of respiratorycare facilitiesand personnelin $172,356
Area VII. The surveyestablishedboth the priorityneeds and
the resourceswithin the Area which could be mobilized to meet them.
Such informationhas led to the design of a multifacetedprojectwhich
integratesArea resourcesto meet the most criticalneeds. Nine sub-
programs are includedin the project.

The geographiclocationof the Area, in sharing an active borderwith
Mexico and seaport for servicemenand civiliansreturningfrom the Far
East, makes tuberculosisa continuingproblem. Two recent pilot skin-test
programsat San Diego City College and UniversityHospital,disclosed
positive tuberculinskin tests in more than 20% of the 3000+ persons tested.
Also, there is in this Area a remarkablyhigh incidenceof pulmonary

e

tuberculosisand pulmonarycoccidiomyosisin children. There have been
more than 48 admissionsin childrenwith severe tuberculosisin the last
ten months at UniversityHospital. Many of these childrenhad received
inappropriatediagnosisand therapeuticmanagementprior to thbir admission.

Each sub-programwill be responsiveto a differentArea need. Education
of physiciansand allied health professionalsis the primary goal of the
project as a whole, althoughsome sub-projectswill serve as models,
pilots, or demonstrationsin addition to their educativefunction.

An outpatientrehabilitationprogramwill be subcontractedto the TB and
Health Associationof San Diego and ImperialCounties. A Home Inhalation
Therapy ~rogramwill be subcontractedto ScrippsMemorial Hospitaland the
other sub-programswill be carried out by the cooperativeefforts of a
“core” of experiencedpersonnelbased at UniversityHospital,plus
qualifiedpersonnelrecruitedfrom other Area health facilities.

The planning,organization,and content of the project has been developed
in a manner that shouldpermit most of the sub-programsto become self-
sustainingin multiple Area facilitiesduring the next three years.

The project is envisagedas a means to upgrade and expand the diagnostic
and therapeuticcapabilitiesof Area VII by establishingeffective
educationalprograms in respiratorycare for physicians,nurses and other
allied health personnel.

e Second year - $176,702 Third year - $188,540
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~roject #70 - MultidisciplinaryContinuingEducationfor Allied
HealthPersonneland Health CareersCounseling - Area II First Year

The proposedcontinuingeducationprograms $50,400
will be multidisciplinaryin approachfor alliedhealth personnel
in Area II. They will be carriedout in three phases: (1) planning
and development,(2) operationalin several selectedsiteswithin the
Area and with continualevaluation; and (3) an extensionof phase
two with programsmodified on the basis of evaluationduring phase two,
and in new sites.

The target area is primarilyruralwith two urban centers,Sacramento
and Reno. The data acquiredby a surveymade by the Office of Allied
HealthSciencessoon after its establishmenton the Davis Campus in
April 1969, servedas the basis for the First Insti~uteof AlliedHealth
ScienceEducationIn NortheastCalifornia,as well as a basis for indicating
the need for new programs,especiallyin continuingeducation. planning

has been developedby representativesof the Office of Allied Health
Sciences,Area II WP, the two ComprehensiveHealth PlanningAssociations,
and variouspeople from educationalinstitutions. The resultantconsensus
was that such a project shouldbe multidisciplinary,coordinated,and a
conjointprogram for all thesegroups;with the primary responsibility
and sponsorshipto reside in the Office of Allied Health Sciences at the
Universityof California,Davis.

Second Year - $69,220 Third Year - $69,560

Prolect#71 - RespiratoryCare Training - Area I.V First Year
The project is based on cooperative $177,159

arrangementsbetween the Tuberculosisand RespiratoryDisease
Association,practicingphysicians,alliedhealth personnel,and
hospitalsto encouragethe developmentand improvementof respiratory
care units in suitablehospitals,and to train key personnelin respiratory
care in hospitalswhere specializedunits are not appropriate. The program
will involvea nine-countyarea.

Based on a team approach,the two-partprogramwill train physiciansand
alliedhealth personnelin the theory and practiceof respiratorycare.
The team will be a physician,nurse, inhalationtherapist,pulmonary
functiontechnician,and physical therapist.

The trainingwill require a total of four weeks for each visiting team
from outlyinghospitals. The first two weeks will be spent at UCLA
attendinga didacticeducationalprogram. The second two weeks will
consistof assistanceat the outlyinghospitals. The course cycle will
be repeatedevery three months, and therewill be four completecourse
cycles each year.

.

A ten-bedintensiverespiratorycare unit at UCLA will serve as the
educationalsetting for demonstrationand practicalexperience. During
the first year, 55 (50 physiciansand 5 allied health) traineeswill be .:.,
participating. Each year thereafter,120 (15 physiciansand 105 allied ,,.,...
health) traineeswill attend.

,.....\.,-......
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o The Area V (U.S.C.)RMP, in cooperationwith Olive View Hospital and the
Tuberculosisand RespiratoryDisease Associationof LOS Angeles, are
beginninga teachingproject directed toward the problemsof the chronic
respiratorydisease patient. The RCU TrainingProjectwill serve a
complementaryfunction.

The Los AngelesCounty Tuberculosisand RespiratoryDisease Associationhas
pledged $10,000 tmard the implementationof the project and an additional
$5,000will assfst in the promotionof the various educationalc~onents”
Also, it is planned to charge tuition,and income so generatedwill be
used to offset e~enses.incurred. It is estimatedthat $1,500will be
received in the first year and $3,375 in each of the succeedingyears.

SecondYear - $183,140 Third Year - $196,071

Project #72 - RadiationTherapy - Area VIII Funds First Year
are requestedto provide continuing $71,957

consultationand continuingeducationfor all personnelin the
fieldof radiotherapy. These activitieswill include: weekly seminars,
demonstrations,conferences,workshops for physicians,nurses, technicians)
and students. These will be rotated among the participatinghospitals.

The needs of hospitalsvary and the trainingand educationalservices
providedwill be tailoredaccordingly. The concernedpersonnelof each
hospital,includingthe patients‘ attendingphysicianwill be encouraged

e

to participatein weekly tumor conferences,includingpatient presentation,
review of all clinicalradiographic~pathological~and laboratoryfindings”
Each of numerousproblemspertainingto radiotherapyof cancerwill be
discussedin one-hoursessions. Participatingwill be radiologists,
surgeons,patholhgis~s,chemotherapists,and specialistsfrom other
disciplines.

Many institutionsare in great need of technicalassistancefrom a
competentphysicistto aid in complete treatunt planning>to assist
in the developmentof better techniques,and to provide a standardOf
uniformityin dosimetry. The radiationphysicistrequestedfor this
orogramwill be responsiblefor the calibrationand maintenanceof
radlothera~yequinment~~asuring instruments~and shielding‘eviceso

.,

It is hoped to be able to establishuniformityof terminology,techniques,
definitions,dosage scales,and a ~escriPtiveClassificationof tumors”
In addition,tumor boardswill be tirganizedin largerhospitalsbefore
which cases from neighboringsmall,hospitalswill be presented.

This project has been in preparationsince Decemberof 1968 and represents
the radiotherapysectionof an Area-widecomprehensivecancer program.
At the time of its originalpreparation,it requestedfunds for costly
equipment,and for this reason, the radiologicalsectionwas re~ved
by the Area VIII Office. The present request is a modificationand
more modest vers~on.

SecondYear - $64,761 Third Year - $58,284
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Protect#73 - Cancer Program - Area 111 This project First Year
builds on planning efforts in Area III $301,123

overthe past two years. The program consistsof four
interrelatedactivitieswhich representthe first stage of implementation
of the long-rangeplan describedas follows: (1) radiotherapyservices
(radiologfcphysics); (2) district tumor board; (3) oncologyunit; and
(4) consultative-teachingservices.

The purpose of this project is to fill the gaps in the Area-wide
comprehensivecancer program, giving special attentionto peripheral
Uistricts3, 4, $:and 6, where the need is greatest. Both ongoing
screeningprojects in Area III include screeningexaminationsspecifically
for breast, cervical and lung cancer. In addition,the San Joaquin
Medical Society sponsorsboth the screeningproject and the District
Tumor Board in San JoaquinDistrict; the Health FacilitiesFoundationis
responsiblefor the screeningof canneryworkers in the San JoaquinValley
and elsewherein Area III. All elementsof the Area have been brought
to bear in the planning for the cancer project. Also, Area I Cancer
CoordinatingCommitteehas assistedwith planning in Area 111, and to further
coordinatetheir efforts, join~ committeeshave been formed,with a view
to pooling of resourcesof both Areas with respect to ideas,procedures
and personnel.

The organizationalstructurehao already been developedas part of the
planning. W District Cancer ~ommittees (five)will be responsiblefor .....

coordinationof the program.
...............,....:.

i.-::;-;.:.-,,..

For each of the four components--RadiotherapyServices;DistrictTu~r
Board;Wcology Unit; and Consultative-TeachingServices, therewill be
a project director. The first componentis concernedwith provisionof
radiologicphysics servicesby the StanfordDivisionof Radiotherapyto
radiotherapistsin the Area. This programwill be located in the Stanford .
Medical Center, but supportedby other physics resources. Serviceswill
includecalibrationof radiationsources,and other supportiveconsultations,
as w’ellas transmissionof treatmentplanning informationvia wirephoto.

The BistrictTumor Boardwill provide consultativeservices,to physicians,
an educationalprogram on cancer for physiciansand other health personnel,
a data base acquired through a cooperativehospital tumor registry,and
an annual report on status of cancer detectionand managementin the
District,includingreco-endations.

The ticologyUnit will sponsor the developmentof a model oncologyunit
in a communityhospital; extend resourcesand methods developed in this
unit for establishmentof other units in Area 111; and improveknowledge
and upgrade skills of professionalsinvolvedin the care of cancer patients.

The Consultative-TeachingServiceswill be implementedby the creationof
an
an
an
on

Area Cancer Team consistingof a Cancer Coordinator(medicaloncologist),
AssociateCoordinator (radiotherapist),and a Nursing Coordinator. As .,..
Areawide team, these personswill participatein DistrictTumor Boards ~ .:

.....

a scheduledbasis and will assist in consultativeservice. They will
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also conduct or assist in planningeducationalprograms (suchas preceptor-
ship and short-termtraining)sponsoredby the DistrictT~r ~ards
and the W DistrictCancer Codttees.

second Year - $296,698 Third Year - $287,396

project #74 - Blood Banking - Area Q This Projectwill
train 1,000 blood bank technologistsfrom

First Year
$53,551

Los Angeles and Orange Counties in the six subject areas (m
Grouping, the AntiglobulinTest, and Rh Testing)over a three-yearperiod.
Technologistswill be followedafter trainingto determineof changes
in performancedue to the workshops persists.

There are a few postgraduatetrainingopportunitiesfor blood bank
technologistsin this Area, but the applicantfeels these are not adequate
to meet existingdemands. The commercialserum companiesworkshops are
felt to be somewhatslanted,others are held yearly by the AmericanSociety
of ClinicalPathology,but are primarilyfor pathologistsand not techno-
logists,aid all are held too infrequentlyto SUPPIY local demands.

The programwould conductworkshops in blood banking on a full-timebasis,
directedby a TeachingSupervisorand one AssistantTeach&ngSupervisor.

e

hdther AssistantTeachingSupervisorwill be responsiblefor the day-to-day
preparationof specimensand other technicaldetails. Other personnel
requestedare a ResearchAssistant (half-time)and a shippingClerk
(half-time).

The proposalhas been coordinatedand cooperativelyplanned by Areas IV,
Q and VII as a collaborativeeffort and would serve all three. A
willingnessto participatein the program has been indicatedby 169 of the
223 hospitals

Second Year

NOTE: Action
cycle pending

in the two..countyarea.

- $54,546 Third Year - $58,986

on a supplement (11/70.1)was deferred from the last review
the findingsand recommendationsof a site visit scheduled

for early December. The concernsexpressedby reviewingbodies dealt
with an apparentlack of any owerall regionalpriority system. Some
of the proposalsappearedto be attempts to develop linkagesfrom stronger
Areas to others that are moving more slowly. However, the total application
failed to indicatehow the region had arrived at its choices of submission
or to furnishbackgroundto ongoing activitieswhich would allow the
reviewersto assess the projects in their true context. These points were
exploredextensivelyby the site visit team, and are includedin the site
visit reportwhich accompaniesthis present “package” from California.

e DWP/GRB 12/17/70
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FOR CONSIDERATIONBY FEBRUARY 1971 ADVISORY COUNCIL

R,eco~endation: That a developmentalcomponentbe approvedat an annual
,, rate of $400,000to become effectivefor the”rem:i”ning!,
6 months of the 03 year; that Core be renewed,at the increasedarno~nt

I.1 recowended.for the.03y’ear($3,878,346)to become effectivefor the
remaining6 months of the 03 year; and that the level for.operational
~ctivitiesbe continuedat the current rate.($4,085,648,)’.

.,

~omm{tteerecommendsthat these levels should prevail for a period of
18 months covering the last half of the 03 year and the entire 04 year,
~nd further,when the region;s trienniumapplicationis submittedto
the July/Augustreview cycle covering the 04~ 05 and 06 yearst the 04
year.levelshouldbe within these limits. Funding for the 05 and 06
years will be determinedwhen the entire trie~niumapplicationis. ““
considered.

The effect of these recommendationsis:

‘*’ ‘
RequestedBy Recommendedby Recommendedby

+ “o’,~. Region Site Visit Team Comittee“~’,’,,.,ue.

’03Year
Core $4,263,325 $3,878,346 $3,878,346
Dev. ~omp. 813;440 400,000 400,000
Oper.Act. 4,085,648 4,085,648 4;085,648 .

$9,-162,413 $8,363,994* ~,363,994*
t
t . .

U4 Year !
Core , $4,476,491 $4,072,263 $3,878,346”
,?ev.clomp. 834,759 400,000 400,000

,, Oper.~Act. To be submittedin - 4,572,263 .4,085,648
July/Aug.Review $g,044,526 ~yp•8zp•$8,3~3,~~,,. ,
Cycle

. . i
05 Y@ar ~

~~~~ ~omp=
$4,700,315 $4,275,876 ; To be determined

857,140 400,000 in July/Aug.
‘Oper.~Act. To be submittedin 4,775,876 Review Cycle

JuIY/Aug.Review $9,451,752,,
8 cycle

06Year
$ore $4,935,330 $4,489,670 Tobe determined

,,!,1,,,~, ,Dev.Comp.

e ~

880,642 400,000 in, July/Aug~,:,
~per. Act? To be gubmittedin 4,989,670 Review Cycle

,July/Aug.Review .., ,, ~ $9,879,3k0~l,,:q:d-z!.,1”
Cycle ..

,, ,
* This is an annual figure. The actual increasefor the las!6m~nthS Ok .,
~h~~.n~vear is S407.768 ($200,000 DevelopmentalComponentand $207,768.
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Californiarepresentsa testingground of.nationalsignificancein
sub-regionalizationof medical plannin~,~which~ in t~rn~ affectsa
wide variety of educationalinstitutionsand people of diverse ethnic .

backgroundsand varying economiccircumstances.

The Watts-Willowbrookactivities in which approximately$1 million
of ~P investmenthas generatedapproximately$50 million of other
funds,has captivatednational interestand enthusiasm. It is
believed that this activityshould serve as a model of reorganization
and redirectionof medicalcare in economicallydisadvant.aged‘and “’-~~•ˆ“
medicallyisolated regions. .

Another importantinnovation.inCaliforniais the meshingand
definitiono! the roles ofWP.and CHP. While therewas,not much
evidenceof coordinationof CCRMP and the A Agency, there is some
combined representationof personnel,both in CHP and ‘CCRMP.. .

Also, Californiahas given thoughtfulattentionto the health needs .
.of Indians,Black and Mexican-Americancommunitiesand has given
support for planningof OEO health centers in the Model Cities
Program.

The reviewersdiscussed at length the regionalevaluationsystem.
The site team had some misgivingsabout its effectivenessas well as “.,
its relationshipto the regionalpriority system. This led to

“o

.. furtherconsiderationboth pro and con of the efficacyof the
r’egionfsapproach to evaluationand its capacityto judiciously
pickand choose among its operationalprojects. The magnitudeof,,
the funding level of Californiatends to inhibitobjectiveexamination.
The an+iogy of’residencyaccreditationvisits was cited, and’one
member pointed out that the Review Committeehas notl as yet) evaluated
“mega-”dollarsf’regions in terms of 1laccreditation*ll

,,
Evaluationas a 1lprocessfl,in the opinion of the reviewers,should
include ongoing,’independentiaudits of segmentsof the program> ioeE;
Cancer in Area I, Neurology in Area VIII, with firm documentation
presentedas EO cost, accessibility,availability,“etc.

In summary, It’wasagreed that while Californiais difficultto
judgeon a total programbasis, it does claim .tobe one region.
,Therefore,,t~e,rationaleof diversftymust be questioned,as.well,,.
as the fo~~eof the thrust of the cent~al staff to monitor ongoing
~rog~ams:~TheCommittee was reminded that all site visits from the
inceptioti:ofRMP in Californiaemphasizedevaluation. The region
has been ~’autionedto build in a methodologyfrom the beginning
qf project planning,continuingthrough its operationalexperience
and ultimate termination. This, in turn, should lead to a realistic
apd meaningful,f’totalprogram evaluation.llIf Californiais to be.

,.:, jfidgedas a laboratory,thenit mus~ test, mogify,,redes~gn~
diskard--evaluate.

‘e

,,, , ,,.

.. ,,18!
~,,,,,,

,, ,, ~~•
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o DevelopmentalComponent

‘Therewas consensusthat the ‘regionhas the resourcesand decision-
making ability for responsibleuse of such an award. The regionhas
proposeda strategywhichwill utilize such funds for specific
objectivesto maximize new opportunitiesand capabilitiesin
respondingto regionalhealth priorities. The nine Area Core staffs
have .demonstratedprogram capabilitiesin a variety of activities
generatedby these staffs ib communityoutreach,coordinationwith
GHP, volunteeragencies,utilizationof manpowerand resources.and
other local health planning efforts.

Review proceduresfor such proposalswill be considerablySimplified. . ~,..,,,
Projectswill be more modest in-scopeand will have greater regional
implications. A specialReview Panel is in process tifappointment
with representationfrom all voluntary,as well as public health
agencies.

The WG membershipviews the autonomy inherentwith Anniversity .,,
Review status as a real challengefor CC~P. It recognizesthat
some tough decisions lie ahead. The reviewersbelieve there is
s’trongevidence that, in the face of reduced financialsupport~
thisresponsibilitywill be equatedwith local (Area)progress,,

,, local,needs and qualificationsfor such funds.
.,

*

,,
It is appare,ntthat Californiais already experiencedin principle
in DevelopmentalComponenttechniques, and the region can be expected
to be discriminatingand sophisticatedin its choice of activities

,, for such funds. The region feels that such programs should yield
early returnswith good spin-offvalue.

.,,
In addition to sub-regionalizafionat Area levelswith visible,
active, local decision-making,the California~P has shown

, substantial.developmenttoward even greater depths of regionali-
zation. The Committeenoted that Areas are divided into Districts,t
which in turn; have Advisory Councils~representativeof local
health interests= Each Area conductsplanningstudies,exchanges
informationto avo:dunnecessary duplicationand share experiences.

Core Renewal.

In discussi~gthis segmentof the application,Committeehad
difficultyin assessinga Core Renewal request in isolationfrom
its ongoing opera~ionalprojects. It noted.the impressiveproduc-
,%iv5ty of some of~themore advancedAreas and a lesser degree in
,~heunderfundedAreas. .However,in some of the late starters,
limitationof Core funds has probablyencourageda certain
creativityin planningand utilizationof availableresources.

.
The reviewers agreedwith the findingsof the site team that the

e.

request for additionalfunding to equalizeCOre suPPort throughout

,,
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Q all nine Areas is valid. It recalledthat such supportwas limited
,.

initiallyin a somewhatarbitraryfashion, There was also agreement
that Californiansexpandinginterest in ComprehensiveHealth Planning .

&nd its extensiveinter-relationshipswith other types of’state and
voluntaryhealth agenciesmake it impossiblefor Coordinatorswith
small staffs to stay abreast of regional linkages.to furtherplannings,.
as well as develop active operationalprograms.

The Rev5ew Committeeagreedwith site’visit findingsthat Core
budgets of less than $250,000 for Areas of a 1.5 millionpopulation
are unrealisticallylow. Further, the distributionof awards
ranging from 4% to one Area and 25% to another,with an even‘wider
range in the per capita distributionof ~unds,presentsa handicap
to smoothlyworking relationshipsof the various Core Staffs.

Htiev,er,the Review Comittee discussionwas fraughtwith many concerns
,, qf t’hereviewersin their inabilityto assess realisticallysuch

requestsin relation to ongoing operationalactivities.The reviewers
. w’erereluctantto accept the site visit team recommendationwhich
would, they felt, have the effect of establishinga program level
for a.completetrienniumprior to the submissionofthe complete
~rien,niumrequest.

Instead,the Co~ittee voted to approve certain.increasersfor an .

. 18-monthper~odwith the provisionthat the levelswould be

0,

re-examinedat the time the operationalactivityp~rtion of the .,
program is consideredin the July/Augusireview cycle, Committee

;, agreed that a more realisticassessmentof the “total”California’
program couldbe made af that time.
,,

,Thedollar implicationsof their recommendationare shown on the
~irst.page of this Summary of Review.

,
CONCLUSIONS:Anumber of issues emerged during and as a result of the ,“

most recent site visit. These are outlinedbelow: <

,, 1. The ExecutiveDirector raised the.questionof whether ~PS and
,:

-.,, .fih,eNational.AdvisoryCouncil, in-effect,delegates its authority
updi’rthe AnniversaryReview system,by authorizingexpansionof any . ~

, tipprovedoperationalactivitiesinto other areas or institutional
,,,, settiags~withoutreview and approvalby.Council; This does change Counc31rq,,.,

‘tiblesomewhat,which has precedentfordelegation of various,,
,, authorities. The extent (how far) of such delegationneeds

to,be examined. In the case of California,revieWerSat the ~ational.
, level,have encouragedthe region to refine its review and evaluation,,

system in order to promote a more cohesive,integratedregionalprogram.
,,, This has includedthe extensionof planningtechniquesand programs,

fromArea to Area and Districts to maximizeavailableresources. ....

,,
,,‘,~,!’ 2i’The dispositionof a large backlog of Council approvedbut unfund~d

.’, .

~~0. “

projects,some of which have been dormant for almost two y,earsraises
the questi~onof how long do approvedbut unfunded‘activitiesretain

,,’
.. ,,.,, : their.Coun”cilapprovedstatus% The site team believes that CC~P~,,,~,,,.~,!

:,,!,’,~~~•¡
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“q””.

has adequate capabilityto.revie~ these Projec~sY and t“ activate ‘
,,

,’...,’ them within the Iimit”ationsof the operationalbudget, provided, ‘. ‘;
.- they”carry”out their technical.rev.,tew.afEer a pr-oj~ct’.has’been , “.“ .

inoperativefor”from twelve to eight,eQnmonths. If a se,cond.local .-,“
review attest’sto its pertinenceand”Viability?such projects.could ~,,,
be moved info.a statuswhere yhey could be”eonside,redfo”rsupport “
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REGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAMSSERVICE
S-Y OF ANNIWRSARY REVI~ AND WARD GW APPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

COLORADO-WO~NG ~GIONAL WDICAL PROGW RM 40-03 (AR-l-CDS)2/71
2045 Franklin@Street, Suite 410 ReviewCommittee
Denver,Colorado 80205

progr~ coordinator:Paul Hildebrand,M.D.

WQWST (DirectCosts Only)

03 Year-’ 04 Year 05 Year All Years
1/71-12/71 1/72-12/72 1/73-12/73

ContinuationCommitment 1,103,772 98,415 1,202,187
(Core) (483,697) -- (483,697)
(12 projects) (610,875) (98;~15)~/ (709,290)
(6 month extensionof
project to terminate12/70) ( 9,200) -- -- ( 9,200)--
02 EstimatedUnexpendedFunds 73;002 73,002
AdditionalComponents 508,843 204:;22 218:732 932,497
(Developmental) (109,000) ( o ) (o) (109,000)
(3 new projects) (370,777) (174,333) (184,792) (729,902)
(1 approved-unfundedproject) ( 29,066) ( 30,589) ( 33,940) ( 93,595)

TOTAL 1,685,617 $303,337 $218,732 2,207,686

*staff ~tion on Continuation

ApprovedCont. Co=ittment 1,1033772 98,415 1,202,187
DisapprovedUnexpendedfunds 47,428 47,428
DeferredUnexpendedfunds 25,574 25,574

Committee&tion Required 508,843 204,922 218,732 932,497

FUNDING HISTORY

PlanningStage

Grant Year Period

01 1/1/67-12/31/67
02 1/1/68-12/31/68

. OPERATIONALPROGW
Council

Grant Yr. Period Approved

01 1/1/69-12/31/69 1,079,853
02 l/1/71-12/31/7~ 1,466,995

Funded (d.c.o.)

$297,678
366,723

Funded Future
(d.c.o.~ Commitment

976,854 --
1,282,815~/ --
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Council

Grant Year Period Approved

03 1/1/71-12/31/71 1,472,782

04 1/1/72-12/31/72 98,415..-

~/ Includes$106,533of 01 Carryover

GEOGWPHY

RM40-03 (AR-I-CDS)2/71

Funded
jd.c.o.)

--
--

M%..
Future .~-+;,.:

,.~.<;:>
commitment ‘“

1,094,572
98,415

The initialplanning grant set the boundariesof the proposed region
as co-terminalwith those of the Statesof Coloradoand Wyoming.
The rationaleforthis proposalwas that the Universityof Colorado
Medical Center along with other referralfacilitiesand health services
of the greaterDenver area serves as a nucleus for most of Colorado
and Wyoming. However,since 90% of the’populationof the region resides
in Colorado the boundariesof,thisstatewill be followed for data-
gatheringpurposes. The adoptionof politicalboundariesof the state
of Coloradosim~ies the collectionof data and coordinationof the
RegionalMedical Programwith other state health programs. Another
factorin this decisionis that portionsof the state of Wyoming fall
under the influenceof three RegionalMedicalPrograms: Intermountain,
MountainStates and Colorado-Wyoming. Studieshave shown that
patient referralpatternsin some Wyoming communitiesreflectallegiance
to all three regions.

Land Area
Square
Miles

Population
Per Sq. Mi.

Number of
Counties

Colorado: 97,400 17 63
Wyoming : 104,000 3 24

201,400 E

~EMOGRAPHY

*ulation: Colorado- Roughly 2 million
Wyoming - Roughly.3million

Population Percent
Urban: Colorado 1,480,000 74%

~,, Wyoming 171,000 57%

Rural: Colorado 520,000 26%
Wyoming 129,000 43%

... :,. ;
~.... ......
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Race:

.
Median Age

Population Percent
Colorado 1,940,000 97% - White
Wyoming 294,000 98% - White

Colorado 60,000 3% - Other
Wyoming 6,000 2X - Other

Colorado - 27.9
Wyoming - 27.3

.

Health Statistics: MortalityRate

Rate for Heart Disease: Colorado- 285/100,000
Wyoming - 269/100,000

Rate for Cancer: Colorado- 114/100,000
Wyoming - 115/100,000

Rate for CNS Vascular: Colorado- 84/100,000
Lesions Wyoming - 84/100,000

e FacilitiesStatistics:

1. Universityof ColoradoMedical School

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

In the state of Colorado,there are three nursing schools
with a baccalaureateprogram,four with diploma programsand
five giving associatedegreeprograms.

In the Wyoming area, there is one baccalaureateprogram
presentedat the Universityof Wyoming, and two nursing
schoolswith associatedegree programs.

There are 13 schools of Medical Technologylocatedin Co+orado
one of which is universitybased. In Wyoming there is one
school of Medical Technology.

There is one cytotechnologyfacilitylocated at the University
of ColoradoMedical School.

There are 18 X-Ray Technologyfacilitieslocatedwithin this
region, 16 of which are found in Colorado,all hospitalbased.

There is a total of 92 hospitalsin Colorado,the majority
being non-Federal, with 16,655beds. In Wyoming, there are
34 hospitals,again the majoritybeing non-Federal,with
3,982beds.
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PersonnelStatistics:

There are 3,201 M.D.ts (176/100,000)and 240 D.O.’S (13/100,000)
in the state of Colorado

In Wyoming, there are 322 M.D.’s (99/100,000)and 16 D.O.’S (5/100/000).

The number of active nurses in
Wyoming,there’are1,082 active

Coloradois 7,080 (389/100,000);in
nurses (321/100,000).

HISTORYAND DEVELOP~NT

The Region submittedits first planningapplicationin September1966
and was funded at $297,678d.c. the firstyear (1/1/67-12/31/68)with
a commitmentfor the 02 year in the same amount. AlthoughCommittee
and Councilboth recommendedapprovalin their review they shared the
concern that the Region’sgeographicoverlapin Wyomingwith two other
Regions (Intermountainand Mountain States)might presenta significant
problem in the future.

In December 1967 Staff reviewed the Regionrsrequest for the continuation
of its planning grant into the second year (1/1/68-12/31/68).The
request for expandedsupportof $414,112(d.c)was consideredvery
ambitiousparticularlyin view of the slow progressand a reduced
amount at the level of the first year (297,678d.c.)wasawarded. In
its review Staff noted recruitmenthad proceededslowly and only one
planningactivityhad been developedvery far. Staffwas optimistic
that the appointmentof a new program director (Dr.Dean replacedDr.
Eisele)wy accelerateplanning. It was noted,however, that the Directors
salary at $32,000 is in additionto the existingProgramCoordinatorfs
(Dr.Hildebrand)salary at $35,000. This was considereda heavy executive
salary for a small inactiveprogram such as Colorado/Wyoming.

In June 1968 a supplementalaward of $49,615(d.c.)wasmade for the
expansionof existing facilitiesand capabilitiesof a PediatricPulmonary
Program at U.C.M.C. (withtwo additionalyears of committedsupport
this programwas later to become Project #13).

Also in July 1968 the Region submitteda requestfor $133,973(d.c.)
supplementalplanning funds along with an operationalapplicationconsisting
of five projects. These requestsalongwith a three projectsupplemental
requestsubmittedin August were all deferredby Committeeand Council
for a site visit.

,,,-...,,,.. ...;.,...: .4

,... ~.

: - ...’.:’.-..

A pre-operationalsite visit was conductedin September1968. The
team consistedof Dr. William Mayer, Dr. Mack Schanholtz,Dr. Robert
Metcalf,Martha Phillipsand James Beattie.

.:
The visitorsexpressed .....

their confidencethat the concept of regionalizationwasdeveloping
;.. ..

well.
k:+...

There was substantialevidenceof involvementoutsideof Denver

ipto Wyoming and interregionalrelationshipswere satisfactorilybeing.
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worked out, in spite of earlier concerns.There appearedto be good
understandingand cooperationbetween the RegionalMedical Program
and practicingphysiciansas well as with voluntaryagencies,the
medical center, the officialhealth agenciesof Colorado (and to a lesser
extent of Wyoming) and the local CHP agencies. It was noted categorical
standingcommitteesnot only review projectapplicationsbut each
was chargedwith developinga region-wideapproachin its area of
concern. The Region saw itself as moving from a ‘projectapproach”
to a ‘programapproach~ The RAG appeareddeeply involvedin the program
and was beginningto develop a more formalapproachto its functions.
The representationon the RAG was felt to be somewhatless than
satisfactory. Allied Health representationwa5 limited to two nurses
and the only minority representativewas the ExecutiveDirectorof
the Urb’anLeague. The large contingentof Spanish-Americanphysicians
had not been contactedand consumerrepresentationhad not been considered.
Althoughan 11admini5trativecommitteeftof the RAG had undertakenthe
establishmentof a method of priority-setting,no such systemwas applied
to the first projectsincludedin the first operationalapplication
or the supplementalrequest. (SeeReport of 1968 Site Visit).

As a result of the site visit, and Committeeand Council~acceptance
of the recommendations,the Regionwas awarded $25,331(d.c.)as

e

a supplementto its 02 planningawardwhich brought the total award
for the 02 planningyear to $366,888(d.c.). Later the Regionwas

t also awarded $849,053 (d.c.) for the 01 operationalYear (1/lf6g-12/31/6g)9
~ for support of Core and seven operationalprojects. This awardwas

later revisedupwardby $127,801d.c. to include two additionalprojects,
bringingthe total award for the 01 operationalyear to$g76,854d.c.

In December1969 Staff reviewedthe 02 year (1/1/70-12/31/70)continuation
applicationfrom the Region. While it was agreed the program appeared
to be moving along much as anticipated,concernwas expressedthat
the progressreportswere vague in many respects. Three projectswere
cited as particularexamplesof this weakness.

The reauestsfor use of carryoverfundswere also found to be vague
and po~rly justified. As a ;esult of this review the Regionwas
awarded $1,082,881(d.c.)for the 02 operationalyear with the
option of submittingnew requestsfor use of 01 year unexpendedfunas.
In additionthe Regionwas requiredto submit revisedprogressreports
on the three weaker projects.

In February1970, Staff reviewedfavorablya single request for the
use of $33,016of 01 unexpendedfunds to contractwith Trans-Century
Corporationto continuecommunityplanningin Pueblo, Coloradodirected
towarddevelopingan improvedhealth care system for the Spanish-
AmericanPopulationof SouthernColorado. An award in the amount
requestedwas made.

●
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In May 1970 Staff reviewed15 proposalsfor use of $132,450and recommended
approvalof ten totaling$73,517,but with on proposal restricted
pending a site visit. In additionStaffalso reviewedthe revisedprogress
reportson the three projectsfor which such reportswere requested..
These were found to be basicallyweak, failingto relate to the questions
posed in the advice letter. Many questionswere not spoken to while
otherswere answeredin vague generalizationswhich characterizedthe
originalprogressweports. The educationalprogramsappearedunstructured
and void of good educationaldesign. Evaluationwas obviouslylacking
and apparentlyno assistancein this area was being given by, or
had been requestedfrom Core staff or other competentpeoplewho are
qualifiedin this area. Lack of coordinationbetween relatededucational
projectswas also evident. Staff concludedthat tiview of the
substantialdifficultiesin the educationand evaluationaspectsof
the projects,and the apparefitreluctanceof Core staff to ove~ee
and assist, the ContinuingEducationBranch of ~S should take immediate
action to offer assistance.

The ContinuingEducattiBranchhas sincehad extensivecommunications,
includingpersonnelmeetings,,withDr. Dean and the Continuing
Educationpeople of CN~. As a result,the ContinuingEducation
Branch of RMPS reports that the problem,whichwas a breakdownin
communicationbetween the ContinuingEducationpeople and the Administrative
staff, has been for the most part resolved. It appears relationships
have been improvedmarkedlywith the Coordinatorand the Executive
Committeehaving a more favorableattitudetoward the Continuing
Educationstaff. ContinuingEducationstaff now participates
activelyin staff committees dealingwith project ideas rather than
serving in a passive role as an occasionalreviewerof projects
after theywere alreadydesigned.

.

‘t

As a resultof Stafffs recommendationforapprovalof ten proposals
for use of 01 unexpendedfuo$sand the Directors willingnessto
grant a specialsupplementof $100,000to the Region for supportof
four approvedbut unfundedprojects,a new amended award in the increased
amount of $1,282,815for the totalprogramwas granted in June 1970.
A breakoutof this award is presentedon the last page of this summary.

On November25, 1970, staff Ieviewedthe ContinuationComponent,the
Region’s first AnniversaryReviewApplication.

The ActingDirectorconcurredwith staff’srecommendationwhich was:
1) approvalof the request for $1,103,772of commtttedsupport for
continuationof Core and 13 projects;2) disapprovalof a $47,428request
for use of 02 year unexpendedfundsin eight projects and 3) deferralto
the site vieftorsa requestfor use of $25,574 of unexpendedfunds to
extend project #13. -

A site visit
presented to

will be conductedon December
Committeeat’its January1971

8-9, 1970 and a reportwill be
meeting.

;
,.,,
... “
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Core Organization:

CooratinatOrls-- DirectortsOffice

Paul R. Hildebrand,M.D. Coordinator
HowardW. Dean, M.D. Program Director
Rex D. Stubblfield ExecutiveAssistant

. ElaineDeters Secretary

Fiscal & AdministrativeServices

Wldred Schnittgrund AdministrativeAssistant
Kay Jones Steno-Secretary
SylviaMeek TelephoneReceptionist

Communication& InformationOffice

J.P. Smith Public Information

ProfessionalActivitiesDivision

e Richard E. Boyle,M.D. AssociateDirector
Anne Gough,R.N. Chief of Nursing &
Rogene Dilley Steno-Secretary

Officer

Allied Health

ProjectAdministration& Health InformationSystemsDivision

James C. Syner,M.D.
W.C. Morse, Ph.D.
F.R. Normile
Hubert Brandon
Gerald F. Foumier
William O. Hastings
Norman S. Holt
Heinz Mueller
Dee Trees
Peggy Oliver

AssociateDirector
Chief, Project Administration
Chief,Project Development
Health AdministrationSpecialist
Health AdministrationSpecialist
Chief, ProjectAudit & Control
Wyoming LiaisonOfficer
Health AdministrationSpecialist
Steno-Secretary
Steno-Secretary

ContinuingEducationDivision

James E. Dyson, Ph.D. AssociateDirector

SCardiovascularDiseaseDivision

e Robert C. Jones,M.D.
M. Lynn McCracken,R.N.

AssociateDirector
Health ServicesEducationSpecialist
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RegionalAdvisoryGroup Structure:
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.

Physiciansand Dentists

Medical CenterRepresentatives

HospitalAdministrators

Societyand Association
Representatives

VoluntaryAgency - Representatives

PublicHealthOfficials

Public

Other

ProgramAnalysisMemo
an averageattendance

TOTAL

4 1 5 ,

4 0 4

3 2 5

4 1 5

2 Nurses Association

2 State Medical Society

1 OsteopathicAssociation .-..,,,..:.,-.,;.,,.j,:,...:.:,.,.-...:
f

2 1 3 =..:;:’..’

1 1 2

11 1 12

1 SpanishSur-name

1 Negro

4 0 4

1 Nurse

1 Head Start

1 Model City

33 7 40

shows threemeetingswere held during 1969 with
of 29 (62%)members.

.,.,...,
. .. “c,,.“. ..,,\.
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Region’sGoal

The Goal or “Grand Ideal” of CWW is stated as follows:

Reduce the adverse impact of heart disea~,cancer, strokes related
and other diseases,
citizens.ll

RegionfsObjectives

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

Provide support

and therebyimprove the qualityof life for all

to the practicingphysicianto achievean expansion
of his productivity.

Assist in providingfordle’i~ediatehealth serviceneeds Of the
poor in both urban and rural areas.

Provide quality care as geographicallyclose to the patient as
is consistentwith the most economicalallocationof scarcehealth
resources.

Accomplisha continuousevaluationof progresstowardsprogram
objectives.

Coordinatecloselywith the communityhospitalas a primaryentry ...,,..~,..

point for CW~ influencein each health servicearea, to assist
!...:.:.....?!.,:.:;:,,..:

in transformingthem into communityhealth centers.
...............

Develop an improvedworking alliancewith ComprehensiveHealth
Planningbased on cooperativearrangementsfor project development
utilizingthe CommunityComprehensiveHealth PlanningCouncil,i.e.,
the 314 (b) agency.

Region’sWorking Strategy

The basic working strategyutilizedby CWW to accomplishits objectives
is through the establishmentof cooperativearrangementsin project
planning,design, and implementationwith the health resourcesof the
region.
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PRO~l!:CTREVIEW PROCESS—— ..-—. —----.-—-.-—-

PRO1’OSM.I
to

CWN[P
—F J

-,

.

“ L

~~ Guidelines relevance
.

by }:nowlcd~eableCIIRIP

1Staff and/o~,,Consul.tants. .

*

. “Ori~inator and CWIU{PStaff
presents Project Proposal to

Committee for ScicllLif~.c
}lcrit and K.IPrel.evance.

“----—.--------

,

presented to tl]eAdministrative
Committee of RAG in broad
abstract and budget form.

---- - ‘-- - - - - - - - - -
Project Proposal revised

—- —————.— -..--. _.-.-..-—----1-.-–——-..-.---—.—.. --_-
A Primary and Sccol~dnryRcvl.c~~crDe::;ignat(*dfrom P4G

for prescniation to tileRcfiionalAdvisory Croup.
1lBIucSl~eet“ scnt to eacl~RAG membcr prior

,. to n:cctf.n~wllicl]cotltains:
1. Proposal objcctives,
? Review cycle acLj.on,
3: Staff co:llmcntson merit,—-. -—.——-— ~-._.—- —.—.-—--.-—. —-——-—-.

r —-——--.—.—-—-.....--.-——-.———.--—.-—-.RAGPririlary and ScconcIaryRcvic;7ers1

e
Iprescnt fj.n:llizedprojcct proposal to

WG nlembct-s. C1?PJIPStaff assists illI

I presc[ltation ~trl]en rcqucsted.
I

L~Ar}approved Projcc.tProposal is
. forwardl:llto 1)I:?[Pfor I,.p~nl:jotln1R{~~/j[!:.ICrJI.lIIC;1.ACt:f.orl:, ——--------.........-...,-----................-*-----
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New OperationalProjects:
Requested
FirstYear

Project #22 - Rural Health Servicesfor Wgrant and $164,466
SeasonalWorkers.The ColoradoWgrant Council

with the assistanceof Core staff>draftedthis ProPosalto helP
eliminatefragmentationof resources,and coordinatethe existingservicesto
the rural poor who are to a large degreesmigrantworkerswho have
settled permanatelyin the region. .Fiveteams,each consistingof

.

one area coordinator:Lndtwo indigenousfamilycontactworkers> supported
by the projectwill work to accomplishthreebasic objectives: >

1. Develophealth and supportiveresourceswhen they do not
exist in impactareas.

2. Educate the farmworkerand his familyto
services that are available.

3. Develop ruralhealth ‘coalitionsHin the

utilizehealth

impact areas to serve
as the coordinationbases for farmworkers,growers,agency
efforts.

The proposalis foundedupon the basic working strategYof establishing
cooperativearrangementsamong providersand consumersof health
servicesand is no directsupport of the CWm objective;to provide ,-.,.!.,,..
health care services to the poor.

. ,,:.j:-+.,,~~Ý‡•.’:.....-,.-:.

second Year: $173,333 Third Year: $184,792

Requested
First Year

Project #23 - ComprehensiveCommunityNeurologicalService for $59,244
Denver. Request is beingmade by the Denver

Departmentof Health and Hospitalsfor one year supportof a project
which was initiatedon October 1, 1967with 314 (e) funds and will
terminateon December 31, 1970. The projectprovidescomprehensive
necrologicservices to the patientsof Denver General~~ospitaland
the DenverNeighborhoodl~ealthCenters. Most of the patientsare
urban poor, medicallyindigent~and includea high percentageof
Hispanos,Blacks, drug and al~coholabusers,the aged, and the
chronicallyill. Their most frequentdiseasesare stroke siezures
of Vaving causes, and degradivedisturbancesrelated co alcoholism.
The projectencompassesan in-patientneurologyserviceand consultation
service at Denver GeneralHospital>an out-PatientneurologYclinic>
an electroencephalogramlaboratory,and an intensivetrainingprogram
in clinicalneurologyfor medical students,internresidents,and various
other physiciansaffiliatedwith DenverGeneralHospitaland the Univer-
sity of ColoradoSchool of Medicine. Supportis requestedfor a project
director,an EEG technician,a secretary,and a residentin
neurologyfrom the trainin”gprogramin neurologyof the University.
The Departmentof Health and Hospitalsof Denverwill assume financial
responsibilitywhen RMP support abates.

,,...-,,;, .,,.
i.e“;’”
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Requested
FirstYear

This projectprovidesservicesto the urban Poor~ a grouPwhose
health care has been declareda high priorityboth nationallyand by
the CW~.

FirstYear: $59,244 SecondYear: - 0 - Third Year: - 0 -

Project #24 - FamilyHealth Workers as Agents of Change of $147,067
PrimaryPreventiveCare -- 1971. This project

is sponsoredby the Tri-CountyHealth Department(Adams~Arapahoe>and
Douglas). It proposesa dual approachto removingbarrierswhich impede
access to the stream of health care for the consumer. It is an attempt
to (a) initiatea familyhealthworker trainingprogramand (b) introduce
additionalscreeningtests into a mobile unit programcurrentlYoPerating
with a singularfocus on uterine cancer detection. This proposal
iS intended to demonstratemore effectivemethods of utilizingmanpower
and facilitatingaccess to health care resources. Expansionis
intendedto proceedonly after rigid assessmentof each element
introducedto insure that the system proposedis> in fact, dealing
appropriatelywith consumerrequirements, The trainingprogram for
familyhealth workershas as two of its objectivesgainingprogram
certificationand definingmore clearly the tasks to be performed
by the trainee. Once these tasks are clearlydefined,more realistic
careerpatterns can be established. Detailed and flexiblejob

e

descriptionswhich includeguidelinesfor continuingeducationas
well as for performanceexpectations for four levelsof familY
health workers have been prepared. The agencyhas a job appraisal
systemwhich emphasizesthe superviserfsparticipationin setting
job-relatedgoals. The objectivesto which this project relatesmost
closelyare: dealingwith the problemsof the urban poor, providing
health care services to femaleswith cervicalcancer,addressing
itself to the health manpowerproblem and improvingprovisionof
preventivecare.

First Year: $147,067 SecondYear: - 0 - Third Year:- O -

e
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‘DevelopmentalComponent

The overallrationalefor DevelopmentalComponentfunds is to test
the feasibilityand potentialof spontaneouslyoccurringopportunities
to furtherWW objectives.

The basic strategyto be followedin determiningallocationof funds .
will proceed as follows:

(1) Maintain and enhancein~~ core staff a state of ‘sensitivity” ~.

for new and potential‘ttargetsof opportunity,t’which hold promise
of contributingto overallprogramgoals.

(2) Assure that ~~ core staff are availableto assist the
“innovators”of ways to effect improvedhealth care delivery.

(3) Gather data and promoteinterpersonalrelationships’at
communitylevelsto establisha realisticdefinitionof needs.

(4) Encouragethe involvementand the development.of cooperative
arrangementsamng institutions,agencies,and organizations
which can serve as resourcefunctionsin resolvingproblems.

(5) Utilize the WW EvaluationCommitteeto document,organize,
,....

5.’:,”.
and process information.

,....:..i.,
...:.::...,,

(6) Coordinateall involvedparties (innovators,co~unity citizens,
cooperatingagencies,and ~m staff) to react to total imPuts>
and finalizean outputwhich constitutesthat action scheme
designed to resolvethe problem and, thereby,serve as a valuable
contributionto the grand goal of ~~.



Funaed OperationalProjects

CORE STAFF

Objectives: This project is to support core planning and
evaluationactivitiesof the Colorado-Wyoming

RegionalMedical Program. Staff is divided into four offices
and three divisions: (1) ProfessionalDivision; (2) Division
of ContinuingEducation; (3) Project Administrationand
Health InformationSystems. Full-timeequivalentstaff are
requestedas follows: Office of Coordinator(l),Office
of Director (2.2),Office of ExecutiveAssistant (13),
Office of Communicationand Public Information(3),Division
of ProfessionalActivities (7),Division of Plann~.ngand
Operations(7.75),and Division of Health Data ana Progr:im

r- - ~ , “ ‘
valuation (6).

#2 --

#3 --

.

COLORADOSTATE C~CER REGISTRY

Objectives: The basic objectiveof this project is to aeVelop
a computerize statewidecancer registry to

improve follow-upto as near as 100% as possibleana through
utilizationof registrydata, to proviae the cancer patients
of Coloradowith the best care ana earliest diagnosispossible.
Improvedfollow-upof (1) treatmentfailure, (2) secona
primlriesin Kansas Cancer patients,ana (3) deternlinatioll
of need for treatmentchanges in those patientsknown to
have cancer. Extensionof registriesto all hospitals,
improvedcontinuingeaucationana constantevaluationare
also goals. This project relates to the third Itatio;la]Canctir
InstituteSurvey of Cancer Incidenceand Prcvalcnccand a
proposed six-stateRocky Mountain Tumor Registry. The
ColoraaoDepartmentof Public Health will be the headquarters
for this activity.

MULTI-MEDIAEDUCATION
.

Objectives: This continuingeducationprojectwill aevelop
Da prototypesystem for videotapeexchangeana

closed-circuitTV involvingfirst, the DenverMedical Society,
the Universityof ColoraaoIledicalCenter, Presbyterian
Hospitaland St. JosephtsHospital of Denver, and later,
seven other Denver hospitals. The TV systemwill be co~verted
to color later ana if CCTV is extendea throughoutColorado
and Wyoming,’(1)will be extenaea to hospitalsthrou~h out



COWRADO-mO~MG
..

#4 --

#6 --

“@
;,..-

the Region, (2) produce and distrj.butevideotapesto
.+:-

hospita+stn the Region, (3) produce and distribute single , ‘~~:
concept films,slides and film-stripsto Regionalhospitals.
A catalogof existing educationalmaterials and staff con-
sultationto local hospitals are other featuresof the
project. The Office of Audio-VisualEducationin the Health
Sciencesof the Universityof ColoradoMedical Center is
headquartersfor the project.

HO~ DIALYSISTRAINING PROGW
?

Objectives: This project is to improve understandingof v
health personneland the public in the treat-

ment of kidney disease and of the problems experiencedby
renai patients,to enhance community involvementin the
rehabilitationof patients undergoinghome dialysis,to
provide consultationto communityhealth personnel,to
providehighly specializedlaboratoryservices~ltlenrequired,
and to develop the capabilityto provide emcrgencYservices
for home dialysispatients. Training Plans include:
(1) three-dayorientationfor 30 physiciansand 25 public
health nurses; (2) five-dayorientationfor five physicians;
(3) ten-day trainingfor five physicians from hospitals .
planninghome dialysis service; (4) two-week trainingsession
for seven nurses and for techniciansfrom hospitalsplanning
a serviceprogram, three-daytraining for ten dietitians; ,-..’:.,.:
(5) one three-dayconferenceof 20 social workers and

f,.........:,,.....;.....,...

rehabilitationpersonnel; (6) one three-dayorientationfor
.....

five clergy,welfare workers, pharmacistsand comm~itY
leaders; (7) five one-two day conferencesfor 50 health
related and comunity-orientedindiViduals; and (8) six-week
trainingfor familymetiers of patients. Travel afidpcr
diem is requestedfor all these groups.

TRAININGAND APPLIED RESEARCH FOR IN~’KNSIVEAND RL!iABl!.lTATli-L
RESPIRATORYCARE

Objectives: To (l.)familiarizephysiciansand pararile.clic.al
personnelof the magnitude of the enU~l~Y~en~~-

chronicbronchitisproblem; (2) disseminateknowled~eon
the latest advances in the ireatlnelltof tllcproblenl;
(3) to prom~te and assist in the establishlnentof respiratory
careprogranlsin I-ocal.co~unit:es; (4) obtain grc’ater‘nolV-
ledge on the effectivcllcssof home oxygen for both hypoxemia
and non-hypoxcmiaindividuals;and (5) increasethe effectivc--

ness of therapythrough the devel.opmcntof improvedventilators
and nebulizationdevices as well as t~lcadditionof humidi-
ficationdc.vicesto existingoxygen equipment.

1
:=\\
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#7 -- RADIATIONTHERAPY AND NUCLEAR MEDICINE

e

//10--

e

Objectives: TechnologyTraining. To reduce the acute
shortageof well-trainedradiationtherapy

and nuclear medicine technologistsby establishingAssoci-
ate Degree two-yeartrainingprograms in radiationtherapy
and nuclear medicine technology. The programswill be
offeredby the Denver CommunityCollege in conjunctionwith
nine hospitals in the Denver area: (1) ColoradoGeneral>
(2) Denver General, (3) FitzsimmonsGeneral, (4) Lutheran,
(5)Mercy, (6) PresbyterianMedical Center, (7) St. Anthony’s,
(8) St. Luke’s and (9) General Rose Memorial” It is exPe~ted
that at least forty studentsper year will graduate from
the trainingprograms.

COLOIWO INTERAGENCYCOUNCIL ON SMOKINGAND HEALTH PROGW

Objectives: To continue support of an InteragencyCouncil
on Smoking and Health. The prime source of

f~ding for the Council (whichpaid the salary of a coordina-
tor and a secretary)has been through a Special Project Grant
from the Public Health Service. This source of funding is
no longer availabledue to budget limitations. The general
objectivesof this proposalare: (1) coordinationof Council
member activitiespertainingto smoking and health and pro-
motion of more efficientcommunicationbetween Council
agencies;and (2) continuationof efforts on a long-range
program aimed at permanent financingof the Councilwithin
the State of Colorado.

CONTINUINGEDUCATIONCORE PROGM FOR NURSES

Objectives: Based at Universityof ColoradoSchool of
Nursing,would provide integratedtrainingin

intensivenursing care.

CONTINUINGEDUCATIONSTAFF

Objectives: Develop continuingeducationstaff in Color~do-
Wyoming R~ to counselwith communitiesinterested

in developinglocal continuingeducationprograms. Staff
teams would‘provideconsultationto local hospitals.
Developmentof local consultationteams would also bc encouraged
with RMP staff assistanceprovided to fill gaps in local.
expertise.

.
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,.
#13 -- PEDIATRIC~ULMONARY

#14 --

#15 --

{/16--

#18

#19

Objectivcs: Ex~andexistingfacilitiesand capabilitiesof
pediatricpulmonalyprogramat Universityof .

.ColoradoMedicalCenter. Programwill seek to familiarize
the medicalpersonnelin New klexico,westernKansas,western
Nebraska,Colorado,Wyoming,Montana.andUtahwith the
facilitiesat this Centerto attractmore and earlier
referrals. Will concernitselfwith comprehensivemanagement
and trainingprogramsof all acuteand chronicneonataland
pediatricpulmonarydiseases.

THE STATISTICALDIAGNOSISAND PROGNOSISOF CANCERS

Objectives: Involvesa retrospectivestudyof approximately
300 patientsat the PenroseCancerHospital

to determinethe resultsof 15 routinediagnosticprocedures
or observations.h aspectof thisproposalinvolvescon-
tinuingeducationof the physician.

A REGIONALPEDIATKC ONCOLOGYCENTERFOR ~SEARCH AND TRAINING

Objectives: Assist the Children’sHospitalof Denverdevelop
as a regionalcenterfor pediatriconcology.

Involvesapplicationand evaluationof new approachesin
the treatmentof cancer,continuedevaluationof currently
supportedresearchprojects,correlationof datawith other
researchcenter’s, and a continuingeducation,trainingand
fellowshipprogram.

CO1lPWHENSIVECARDIACCAREPROJECT

Objectives: Projectis to be adnlinisteredby the Colorado
HeartAssociationthroughan affiliation

agreementwith the Colorado-WyonlingRMP. The overallob-
jectiveof improvingthe deliveryof healthcare to patients
with cardiacdiseaseis to be accomplishedby a stqby step
plan.

Objectives: This proposalis sponsoredby the American?Iedical
Center,a non-profiteighty-fivebed hospital

which providescare to cancerpatientsfromall over theUnited
States. The purposeof the proposalis to establisha train-
ing programfornursesin the careof the advancedcancer
patient,and to cultivatein thesenursingpersonnelthemore
hopefuland challengingaspectsof oncologicalnursing.

CHRONICDISEASEEVALUATIONAND WNAGEMENT PATIENTCARE

Objectives:This project,sponsoredby theUniversityof
of ColoradoSchoolof Nursing,Continuing

EducationServjces,is designedto trainnursesand other
healthworkersin long-termcareand rehabilitationof
patientswith chronicconditionssuchas diabetes,orthopedic
and necrologicproblems,cancer,cardiacdiseaseand other

1
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SUMMARY OF OP~TIONAL PROJI;CTSCURRENTLY
BEING SUPPORTED BY CO~WDO-l~O)lING RM? 1-./

. .

Future Years of Funded (d.c.)

Project Title and Number Cmit. Support 1/1/70-12/31/70

——

Sub-Contract (Pueblo)
Total Core

State Cancer Registry 1.

Multi-Media Education 1

Home Dialysis Training Program 1
.

Training and Applied Research 1

for Intensiveand Rehabilita-
tive RespiratoryCare

Radiation Therapy and Nuclear 1

Medicine TechnologyTraining

InteragencyCouncil on Snioking 1

and Health

ContinuingEducation Core Pro- 1

#lo -

gram for Nurses

#13 -

#14 -

#15 -

#16 -

#18 -

~i9 -

.,

.....

Continuing EducationStaff 1

PediatricPulmonary Center o

StatisticalDiagnosis and 1

Prognosis of Cancers

Pediatric Oncology Center

ComprehensiveCardiac Care

IntprovcdCare for tht*Paticnt
with Advanced Cancer

Chronic Disease Evaluation
and Managcltielltof Patient Care

●.

1

0 ‘

2

2

TOTAL

$489,451
39,576

W9,027

$ 5C,340

34,739

39,719

120,738

58;279 :

25,294

70,912

90,687

75,956

13,317

73,727

42,798

15J700

41,582

—

$1,282,81.5 , .,

..
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STATUS OF UNFUNDED PROJECTS .

.

——

Project Title & Number Approved Project Status
Period

{/5- Multiphasic Screening o
1“ ..

Facilitationof Learning o

Continuing EducationWorkshop o

A Training Program for the 2

Development of Ultrasonic
Techniques in CommunityHospitals

Daily Update of Laboratory o

Reports

#13R - Diagnosis and Treatment of o

PediatricPulmonaryProblems

#21 - RadiationTherapy Planning in 3

CommunityI1ospitalby Time-
Sharing Computer ,

..

.,

.
.

—

,

. Not Approved
for Funding

Not Approved
for Funding

Not Approved
for Funding

Approved but
Unfunded

Not Ap~rovcd .
for l’unding

......~,;:,.’

.,..,,..-........:.,. .,
Retur:lcdfor

.+_:’

Revision

Approved but
Unfunded
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‘ SUMMARYOF REVIEW’mTDCONCLUSIONOF

~ JANUARY 1971 REVIEW,COMMITTEE ,.

COLOWDO/WYOMING ~~GIONALMEDICAL PROG~l ‘
, RM 40-03 (AR-1-CDS)2/71 ..

,, ‘,*-

‘FORCONSIDERATIONBY FEBRUARY 1971 ADVISORY COUNCIL

No additionalfundsbe provided fcr this application. ~•{•¬•{•

Request Reco~mendedFunding
v—— .—

1st Year $508,843 -0-.

2nd Year $204,922 -o-
3rd Year $218,732 -o-

Total $932,497 -o-

.,Critique:Committeeconcurredwith the si}e visit reportwhich concluded,-
that this Region has not obtainedthe degree of soP~listication

which might be expectedafter two years of planning and two years
. ,of ,operationalstatus. At this point in time, it still remains’protiect,,

q’ ‘ ~~•

orfentedand Iittl.ethoughthas been given to the expande?responsibilities
of the WG in setting specific goals~ objectives>andpriorities
wh~ch would representa’totalprogram. Along the same lines,
there is little evidence that the numerous data”iesourceswithin
;the,Regionare being used for the assessmentof needs. Also the
Region has not taken it upon itself to lead the way in stimulating. ‘
projects related to a specificprogram,but rather has tended to
serve more as a broker for projectsspontaneouslygeneratedby.
Various health organizations. Based upon these observationsCommittee

,,agr~edadditionalsupport for projectsand the developmental
cotiponentwere not justifiedat this time, but that the Region,,
shoqld take its upcoming03-year of operationto put its house
in order for its TrienniumApplication. It was noted that this.,,

,will’‘bea crTticalyear for CW~ and”hard decisionswill have to,,,
,be’rnadein order to turn from being project oriented,to which it .,,
is somewhat locked, to being program oriented. Comm<tteeconcluded,,,:

vas ‘didthesite visitors that talentedresourcesexist within both
,, the UG and Core staff to make the desired transformation,but it

~wasagreed ‘expansionof funding”should be.reserveduntil such
~D•ˆtransformationis demonstrated.

Although Committeewas’aware of the fact that the site visit team
; hadspent considerabletime discussingits observationswith ttle
regionalpersonnel,it emphasizedthe need for both written and

‘ oral feedbackby RMPS staff. While it was agreed the site visit,,.
report should not be made availableto the Region, it was felt

0“ ~ ~~„•À•„•••„•

th; w~itten feedbackshould carry the same basic message and tone}
,, %ncludingCommitteeand.Counciilsinput, and should be interpreted
,,,,,,,’ and complementedby the verbal nlessaget,,,, ,
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@ ‘,!.,,,,,,, ~o projects (//23& 2.4)were given minor considerationin that .

each were pick–upsof other federal grantswhich are terminating.
The site visitorsbelieved ~S support of these projectswas
inappropriatein view of the NationalAdvisory Councillsrecent
policy re-affirming1’RegionalMedical Programs funds are not to
replacegrants lost through discontinuanceor reductionof other
grant programs.l’Committeefelt the site visitorswere being
too strict in their interpretationand pointed OUt that such pick-ups

,,
are appropriateso long as they: “ (a) respond to a recognized
need for local regionalizationand improvement;and (b) demonstrate
that they are integratinginto the Region’shealth care system in a
way that will permit disengagementof RegionalMedical Program
fundingwithin a short time.”

‘.
Dr. Kralewskiwas not present during Committeediscussionor action

,,. on the application.

,,.
G~/~S “
1/13/7? .
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REGIONALMEDICAL FKUGMS SLKVILM
SUMMARYOF AN OPERATIONALSUPPLEMENTGRANT APPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

CONNECTICUTREGIONAL~DICAL RM 00008 2/71.1 (CS)
PROGRAM January 1971 Review Committee
272 George Street
New Haven, Connecticut06510

program Coordinator:Henry T. Clark, Jr., M.D.——

REQUEST (Direct Costs)
03 Year

(1/71-12/71)

COMMITTEE/COUNCIL

Renewal for
New Project

REVIEW:

CUPISS $60,496
- Newborn Program 26,270

TOTAL REQUEST 86,766
-------------------------------------------------------------------

WS STAFF REVIEW:

ContinuationRequest
Commitmentfor Core
Commitmentfor ongoing
Carryover

TOTAL CONTINUATION’REQUEST

381,000
activities 939,750

133,860
— --------

1,454,610
----------------------------------------------------------------

Action on ContinuationRequest
Approvalof total commitment 1,320,750
Disapprovalof carryoverrequest -o-

TOTAL 03 YEAR AWARD $1,320,750

FUNDING HISTORY
(PlanningStage)

Grant Year Period Funded (d.c.o.)--— ————

OJ 7/66-6/67 $344,796
02 7/67-12/68 $313,000

(18months)
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OperationalProgram

Council Funded
Grant Year Period Approved (d.c.o.)

01 1/69-12/69 $1,633,978 $1,320,750
02 1/70-12/70 $2,372,333 $1,650,937~/
03 1/71-12/73 $2,693,58~/ $1,320,750
04 1/72-12/72 137,96~/
05 1/73-12/73 145,447L/

~/ Includescarryoverfundingof $330,187
~/ Includesrecommendationof November70 Council

Future
Commitment

-------
-------
-------

None
None

HISTORY:The ConnecticutRegionalMedical Programbegan its two-year
planningphase in July 1966. Transitionto operational

statuswas a lengthyprocess requiringmultipleCommittee/Council
reviewsand two site visits. The major areas of concernrevolved
around: (1) The Region’semphasison a comprehensiveapproachwith
almost completeabsenceof categoricalconsiderations,(2) Cooperative ,<,.;,..,..~.,t,/;::...S:Y
arrangementswith, and support for the program of, groups upon

~.:,:...:,”z,,-...J,.J,4j...

which implementationwould depend,
:.!$....,,;.4...

specificallythe practicing “.,-:,.

physicians( as representedby the ConnecticutState Medical
Society). The reviewingbodies, after considerabledeliberation,
acceptedC[WPTS Grand Design,with its interminglingof RMP and
C1lPactivities. Further,althoughCMPIS differenceswith the
ConnecticutState Medical Societywere not resolved,it appearedthat progress
was being made towardresolutionand that the rest of the Region
was solidlybehind the Program. An 01 year operationalaward
of $1,320,750was made in January 1969, calculatedon the basis of
100% fundingfor core and 75% fundingof the Council-approvedamounts
for projects.

Staff reviewof the 02 year continuationapplicationand a subsequent
request for the use of carryoverresultedin an 02 year operational
award of $1,650,937,representingthe commitmentof $1,320,750
for core and twelveprojectsand carryoverfundingof $330,187
for expansionof four ongoing projectsand initiationof six
others. Although thesesix activitiesdid not receiveCouncil
review,staff felt that CRMPIS originaloperationalapplication
spelled out the broad thrust of emphasisand that these activities
were coveredwell by the umbrellaof Connecticutlsgrand design.

A proposalin the October/November1970 review cycle,which requested ............

supplementalfunding for seven new activities,resultedin approval
,::.::......:.,:i’..’.,:.:....”}

in the reduced amount of $183,348. This amountwas calculated
!,....,...,,,,.,.....
“.=:.

on the basis of the requestedfundingfor two projects-- Planning
NeighborhoodServicesin Hartfordand SouthernConnecticutKidney
DiseaseProgram. Neither activityhas been funded.
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@
Connecticutts03 year continuationrequest recentlywas reviewedby staff.
‘1’lleproposalreceiveda favorablereview,and it wasagreed that the Region
had done a superb job of explainingthe grand design itself and relating
all activitiesto the overall program objectives. Although the continuation
applicationrequestedthe use of approximately$130,000carryover (with
the promiseof future carryoverrequeststotalingaround $60,000) the
recent RMPS policy prohibitingawards of carryoverresultedin CRMPts
receivingan award in the amount of the 03 year commitmentonly --
$1,320,750. It was suggested,however, thatwhen proceduresare
developedfor Regions to apply for new money on a competitivebasis,
a requestfor some additionalfunding for the Universityand Community-
based facultyat the Universityof Connecticutwould be lookedupon
favorablyby staff. Th+ fundinghistory at the end of this summary
sheet providesdetails cn the distributionof the Regionlsfunding
level of $1,320,750among the various segmentsof the grand design.

ConnecticutRegionalMedical Programwill submit its first anniversary
applicationon August 1, 1971 for reviewby October/November 1971 Com-
mittee and Council.

PROGW EMPHASIS: CRMP’S grand designwas spelledout in the original
operationalgrant applicationand has remainedcon-

e

stant. The program objectivesfocus on quality of care, provisionof
service,and economy of deliveringhealth services. The Regionhas
been divided into ten health service areas for grass roots programming
and planning,and within this context the communityhospital is viewed
as the primary entry point for CRMP influencein each area. Five
categoriesof program emphasishave been identifiedas necessaryto
reach the Regionfsobjectives:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Researchand Evalution-- primarilydirected toward researchon
health conditionsand practices.

Health ServiceArea Program Assistance-- channelingresearch
findingsinto planningat the local level

University-CommunityHospitalPartnerships-- revolvingaround
the theory that each communityhospitalwill require a small
cadre of full-timeprofessionalstaff to provide the necessary
leadershipin implementingplanning results and in developing
educationalprograms,to be aided in turn by a cadre of
university-basedfacultyoriented toward the problems and
needs of the community.

ClinicalServices-- chartingmore effectivestatewideclinical
services.

Health ProfessionEducation-- stimulatingand assistinghealth
educationactivitieswhich have statewideimplications.
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P~SENT MQUEST:
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m
~y=:;.,.
~$g$The P~rtio~of the03-year applicationfor which Committee/ .,

Council reviewis requiredconsistsof a renewalrequest
for one additionalyear’s fundingfor CWISS and a supplementalrequest
for support for a regionalnewbornprogram.

Project#lR - ConnecticutUtilizationPatientInformationand Requested
StatisticalSystem (CUPISS). This renewal 03 Year

request is for a third year of funding for CUPISS. The system $60,496
is describedas a new approachto the collectionand utilization
of basic health data on a large populationgroup which can be used to
promotequality and efficiencyof health services,to help measure the
effectivenessof various therapeuticprograms,and assist in planning
new facilitiesand services. RMP providedpartial fundingfor this
programin 1969 and 1970 totaling$173,161,and the main thrustof acti-
vities during those two years pertainedto researchand development
concerningthe provisionof institutionalservicesthroughutilization
reviewreports,institutionalperformanceindices,and operatingstatistics.
Initiallyit was expected that theseserviceswould be operationalin
severalhospitalsby the end of 1970. However,the ambitiousnessof
the design and the difficultyof its initialimplementationhave slowed
progressso that the full systemhas been installedin only three.
hospitals,althoughinstallationhas begun in 17 others.

/;:::.:::.,
The third-yearsupport requestedin this applicationis for analysis

.,.....~.,:,:.:....

of data which is accumulatingthroughthe expandingsystem. This ,.~::r.:.:,,

analysisis expected to providebasic data with which to evaluatethe
overallperformanceof Cm as well as to provide guides to agencies
concernedwith the future developmentof the health deliverysystem
of Connecticut.

Reqzested
First Year

Project#33 - Yale-NewHaven RegionalNewborn SpecialCare $26,270
Unit. The primarypurposeof this proposalis the

improvementof care of criticallyill new born infantsin Connecticut,
throughthe developmentof more effectivecooperativearrangements
between the Yale-NewHaven Hospitaland the generalhospitalsof the
state. Specifically,funds are sought to develop a model ambulance
service,to purchaseadditionalmonitoringequipmentfor the existing
newbornspecial care unit, and to completethe equipmentof a radiological
suite so it can be used for the cardiovascularinvestigationof newborn
infantssufferingfrom congenitalheart disease.

This requestoriginallywas submittedin May 1970 for funding from
carryovermonies. Although the generalidea was viewed favorably,the
fact of the proposal’sbeing heavily an equipmentrequestpromptedstaff
to act negativelyon the carryoverrequestand return the proposal to
the Regionwith the suggestionthat it be resubmittedfor Committee/Council
review. ..,,‘..,[,.:,:’.....,

!, .......,.. .1

The proposedactivitiesrelate to the portion of CM’S grand design
l.,..:...,f~:..:..,,.<:,,.,

pertainingto University-CommunityHospitalPartnerships,and it is
hoped that this programwill encouragegreater collaborativeplanning
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between Dediatricspecialistsat Yale and physiciansin community
hospital:. The req~est is for one year’s funding

FUNDINGHISTORY

Project & SponsoringInstitution

tisEmCH MD EVALUATION

#l - ConnecticutUtilization& Patient
InformationStatisticalSystem -
CUPISS (Yale)

#13 - Inventoryof

#17 - Financingof

Health Resources (Yale)

Health Care (Yale)

#19 - ResearchProgramPlanning (Yale & U. Corm.)

#20 - RegionalBlood Bank (U. Corm.)

#2B - ResearchProgramActivities (Yale)

HE~TH SERVICEAREA PROGW ASSISTANCE

#2A - Health ServiceArea Planning (Yale)

#3 - ContinuingCare Demonstration(Yale)

#21 - Stroke CoordinatorDemonstration
(GaylordHospital)

UNItiRSITY-COWNITY HOSPITALPARTNERSHIPS

#5 - Community-basedRegionalFaculty

#6 - University-basedRegionalFaculty
(Yale & U. Corm.)

#23 - Gastroenterology(Yale& Others)

fi24- South CentralDiabeticConsultation(Yale)

CLINICALSERVICES

#7 - RegionalCoronaryCare (Hospitalof St.
Raphael)

HEALTH PROFESSIONEDUCATION

#11 - Nursing and Allied Health (Yale & U.Corm.)

#12 - RegionalLibrary Service (Yale& U. Corm.)

only.

03 YEAR
SUPPORT

(1/71-12/71)

Renewal in
Review

$11,250

18,750

36,831

49,365

39,966

24,850

93,000

32,000

157,500

282,707

42,073

25,194

32,172

32,000

62,092

DATE
INITIATED

1/69

1/69

7/66

1/69

6/70

6/70

1/69
.

1/69

6/70

1/69

1/69

6/70

6/70

1/69

1/69

1/69
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(FundingHistory Continued)
M

F~pg$

CENTRALCm STAFF

#18 - Core 381,000 7/66
Total $1,320,750

PROJECTSNOT FUNDED BY THE REGION

PatientCare Workshops
Study of PhysicianOfficePractice
PatientStatus Study
Organizationand Deliveryof Medical Care

PROJECTSWITHDRAWNFROM CONSIDEMTION

High Energy RadiationServices

DISAPPROVEDPROJECTS

RegionalClinicalReferenceLaboratory
Universityof ConnecticutSchool of Nursing,RegionalFaculty
RegionalReferenceLaboratory
RegionalNuclearMedicineProgram
Universityof ConnecticutPlanning for School of Allied Health Professions

APPROVED/UNF~DED PROJECTS

PlanningNeighborhoodServicesin Hartford
SouthernConnecticutKidney Disease Program

RMPS/GW
12/16/70

,..,......... .,,
,,-,-,-\-
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SUMMARYOF REVIEW AND CONCLUSIONOF
JANUARY 1971 REVIEW COMMITTEE

CONNECTICUTREGIONALMEDICAL PROGM
RM 00008 2/71.1 (CS)

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY FEBRUARY1971 ADVISORYCOUNCIL
.

●.
MCOBmNDATION: Additionalfundsbe provided for this.application.

,. Recommended
Year Request Funding *

03 $86,766 $70,496

CRITIQUE: The reviewersnoted that the ConnecticutRegionalMedical
Programwill submit its first AnniversaryReview Application

for October/November1971 Review Committeeand Council. With the .
currentsubmission,the Cm is exercisingits option to present

e

an interim application. ‘Thisproposal discussesthe relationship
of the request to ongoingactivitiesand the overallRegionalplan.
The Review Committeeobservedthat Connecticutis one of the!
Regionswhich has had a ‘grand designn and specificRegional
thrustssince the beginning of its operationalexperience,and
althoughit occupiesa somewhatpioneeringposition among the Ws on
that count, it seems sometimesto fall short in its identification
of regionalneeds.

Another issue which was discussedwas the recent resolutionof the
ConnecticutState Medical Society that the C~P limit its activities
to ‘Disseminatingscientificknowledgeand improvingpatient care
in the fields of heart disease, cancer,stroke and related diseases
through the medium of education,research and demonstrationand
that Cm “is not authorizedby statute to advocatepolicies and
fund programswhich promote restructuring,of”establishedpatterns
of providinga“ndfinancinghealth care services.” It was noted
that Dr. Marguliesreply to this condemnationwas an eloquent one
and stressed the fact that the Medical Society’scriticismswere.
not on firm ground,not being based on the most recent legislation.
However, the Review Committeedid agree that since this is the

,, second time CM has had a public disputewith the medical society
(the’firstbeing in 1968 during the first applicationfor operational
status), the RMP might have been derelictin not having exerted
major efforts over the last 2Z years towardhealing the wounds.

,, .

‘o’,

..
,-
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0 ‘Lackof communicatio~between the two groups appearedto be a
.

forkmostcause; Although this issue had no particularbearing on
the currentapplication,the Review Committeesuggestedthat it
be investigatedat the anniversarysite visit next fall.

The overall recommendationfor the current applicationwas for
,, approvalat a reduced level. The basis on which the approved

amountwas calculatedis discussedbelow. .,,

Prpj~ct #lR - ConnecticutUtilizationPatient Informationand
StatisticalSystem (CUPISS).The reviewersthought,,

that ~n additionalyear’s support for CUPISSwas a reasonable
request since the project is one which is closely related to

~Reg,ionalgoals and one which is absolutelynecessaryto provide
, a data base upon which Cm can plan. The report of the Cm

‘ Review and EvaluationCommittee,which was includedin the application,
was’thoughtto point up problemsand offer suggestionswhich the
project personnelshouldheed: i.e., the emphasisupon dialogue

., ,with”medical staffs> the need for better communicationwith potential,.
,. users, an”dconvincinghospitalsand physiciansthat thesystem is

;sufficientlyworthwhileto support it. Parentheticallythe’ .
,, difficulti~sthe Regionhas had ,ingaining the active support of

.,,
hospitalscaused the reviewersto question the success of the~,,,.

o.’

,University-’Communityhospital thrust of”the C~@.

!, ‘,,’ ‘HoWev~r, the need for this typti”of data by the Region and the

, “potentialoffered,bythe project insured a recommendationthat
~the activitybe funded for one additionalyear in the amount,,
requested.,,

,,.
‘Pro’~ect{/33- Yale-NewHaven RegionalNewborn SpecialCare Unit.

,,

,, The Review Committeeconsideredthe development
o“f.a model ambulanceservice to be legitimateactivityfor two

1, reasons:
,,

,, 1. Demonstratingwhether adequate transportationaCtUally . :,,
saves infants1 lives.

,,,
,,,,,, 2. Buildingbridges between Yale-NewHaven and the periphery. ~~

,, .
,

‘, However the purchaseof additionalmonitoringand radiologicequipment,,,,,, ‘wati,’seen to be the ,responsibilityof Yale. Therefore, the.reviewers
gho’ughtthe Cm should seriouslyconsiderlimitingits support to “:,

,, “.the ~pproximately$10,000necessary for the developmentof a model
ambulanceservice.

,,;:,,,.
‘Mr: Thompsonwas not present during Committeediscussionor actibn

,’
on the application.,,‘.,,,.

,,,,,,,,,, ,

,9 ~~~ ‘ ~

G~ /~S
.. 1/15/70 . . -,,

:,;,,,,,,,
;;, ,,,,,
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~GIONAL ~DIICN. PROGRAMS SERVICE
SUMMARYOF AN OPERATIONALSUPPL~NT~ GRANT APPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

FloridaRegionalMedical Program
1 Datis Boulevard,Suite 309
Tampa, Florida 33606

Program Coordinator:

RM 00024 2/71.1 (C&S)
January 1971 Review Committee

GranvilleW. Larimore,M.D.

Request (DirectCosts)

RegionalYear

03 04 05

For Committee/CouncilAction

New Funding
Four New Projects $ 735,651 $753,968 $801,838’

For Staff Action

Continuation
Core
9 Ongoing Projects

1,540,808
(692,645) ‘
(848,163)

$2,313,862 $753,968 $801,838
TOTAL WQUEST

FundingHistory

planningPhase

Period Award Committed

11/1/67- 10/31/68 $245,600

11/1/68- 2/28/70 778,744

16 months

OperationalPhase

3/1/69- 2128170 $ 706,688

3/1/70- 2/28171 1,721,648

3/1/71- 2/28/72
$1,535,568
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Backgroundon Region: The FloridaRegionalMdical Program.Cgversthe
State of Floridawith 67 counties. In the

core sectionof the application,an excellentsummary is givenwith
charts showingthe difficultiesthat the State .ofFlorida..haswith the
wide variations. Four countiesreport less than half the United States
averageincomeof $3,421 a year. Twenty-twocountiesare.above~hs :
hdf mark but below the averageincome. Thirty-sixcountiesare near
the averageand five are above-average. The unique characteristicsof
the populationof Floridarelate to the number of retired‘peopleand
their locationthroughoutthe State, the large.tigrantwork force, the
large agriculturalwork forcewhich has somewhat the same kinds of
health problemas the tigrantwork force, displacedCubans, urban
centerswith big ghettoareas, rural poor, an uneven distributionof
medical resourcesboth physiciansand hospitals, the descalationof
space employment,and the large influx of vacationers.

Historyof Grant: The Region receivedits initial”planning fundson
November1, 1967, after submittingthree.applications.

Three areaswere established,based at theUniversity.of .Floridain
Gainesville,Tampa, and the Universityof Wami in Wami. The North
Floridaarea moved rapidlyahead in the developmentof projects,while
the other two areas were experiencingstaffing and organizational
difficulties. Shortlyafter the Region receivedits planningfunds, a
hypertensionscreeningprojectwas initiatedfrom earmarkedfunds. The
present coordinatorwas appointedin the Fall of 1968, and chargedwith
coordinatingthe three area programs. Council approvedoperational
status for the Region in February1969 and funding for nine operational
projects.

A programsite visit was made in January 1970 and the team reporteda
number of problemsseriouslyhamperingthe program- the functionof
the WG in relationto the Board of Trustee’s,representationof the
W, the need for effectiveworking committees,thesecessionist
~%ves on the part of North Floridaand program imbalanceamong three
FRW areas. The March Council acceptedthe teamls recommendations:
to maintainFlorida as a single program, to give priorityfunding for
the cefitraland southernareas of the state, and to advis,ethe Region
that the RAG shouldbe strengthenedand the reviewprocess improved.

In the past year, a number of organizationalchangeshave been effected.
Ten districtofficeshave been organizedunder the coordinatorin
Pensacola,Tallahassee,Jacksonville,Daytona Beach, Orlando,Tampa,
West Palm Beach, Fort Myers, Miami-Browardand Miami-Monroe. The
medicalschool staff have been relievedof area programingdevelopment
responsibilities.Projectmonitoringhas been strengthened.
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RegionalAdvisory Group Report: The RegionalAdvisory Group report
includesa fairly extensivedescrip-

tion of the Region’splans, priorities,organizationand hopes. The
RAG feels that this year has seen the opportunityto build the program
on an establishedbase of part-timephysicians,medical schools,
hospitaleducationalprograms,junior colleges,and voluntarYhealth
organizations. The by-laws call for an executivecomittee but it iS

? felt that ad hoc committeesrequiringvaried groups of MG members
will keep the executivecommitteefrom impedingthe RAG in developing
its role as an effectivedecision-makingbody. A major organizational
changeresultedfrom the report of a ConferenceCommitteeon the
responsibilitiesand relationshipsbetween the Board of Directorsof
the FloridaRegional~dical Program> Inc., and the ~gional ~visorY
Group. The statementagreed to by all parties is delineatedin the
UG report.

The reorganizationof the core, the.RAG feels,was a criticaldevelop-
ment this year; ten districtofficeshave been set up to be staffedby
part-timephysicians,supersedingthe three areas centeredin the medical
schools. This will not only enable the N Core Staff to serviceall
areas but will provide for functionalparticipationof the medical
schoolswithout having to be responsiblefor area development. The

e

WG report indicatesthat this changewhich has been supportedwithin
their comitted fundshas created fundingproblems.

The districtofficeswill share officeswith the CHP (b) agencieswhere
possible,a move which is expected to enhance ComprehensiveHealth
Planning interrelationships.On the state level, the W and the (a)
agency have had one joint project, a statewidehealth insurancestudy;
one member of the Florida RAG is Chief of the Florida State Bureau of
ComprehensiveHealth Planning and the Directorof the Florida~gional
Medical Program is a member of the FloridaHealth PlanningAdvisory
Council.

The Ad Hoc Committeeon Directionsand Priorities- seven peoPle from
the RAG, representativesfrom the Departmentof Health, labor,nurse
association,dean of alliedhealth school, FloridaHospitalAssociation,
the Bureau of ComprehensiveHealth Planning,and a practicingphysician-
have outlined the followingpriorities:

1. Continuingeducationon a interdisciplinarybasis.
2. Improvementin health care delivery.
3. Identificationof health manpowerneeds.
4. Developmentof cooperativerelationshipswith ot’herplanninggroups.
5. Personalhealth education.

Six categoricaltask forcesand task forceson continuinghealth educa-

0 tion h-e outlinedprioritiesin their respectiveareas as well as the
planningthat must go into meeting these priorities.
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‘rheRegionalAdvisory Group report relates the new prpj.qct~.cqntained.” *
.,.

:Sa-’
in this applicationto the regionalobjectivesand priorftie~. The
.IuniorCollege Model will strengtheninserviceedugattgn-.an~int~r-..
change.ofstudentsamong cooperatinghospitals. The Post-graduate
IntensiveServiceEducationfor Physicianswill.allow the.physicians
to return for study at the Universityof Miami. TheStatewide
CervicalCytology Programwillbuild on a program.that-hasbeen. .
supportedby the State Health Departmentand.the StatewideRenal ~ .
DialysisProgramwill build a transplantnetwork. .

$

Core ProgressReport: There are only six core staff members in the”
centraloffice. The Task Forceshave been.a f

major problemin developinga program approachbecause of their
categoricalproject interestsand clinicalorientation..The
categoricalversus the disciplinaryapproachhas beena Problemfor
the Task Forces. It is felt that better staffingfor the.TaskForces
will help them develop a programoutlook.

ProjectDevelopmentand Review:The Committee on Directionsand
Prioritiessets.the tone.throughthe

priorityframeworkfor the RegionalMedicalProgram. A Task Force
reviewseacl~proposal and calls on special.c~)nsultantsas needed,
either to make site visits or to revlcw. TlieKcgional.AdvisorYGroup
Ad l{ocProject Revicw Committee then reviews the project; the IJoard
of Directorsof FRMP, Inc., looks at it from the standpointof fiscal
soundnessand the affiliationagrcement~necdedvand finallY tilel~G
looksat it. The two CHP (b) agenciesin the state will be brought
into the review process early in the project review process.

‘.......:’.,.,,.1
...‘.I
. -.,,.

Evaluation: The Core report on Evaluationcites severalex~Ples of
how the Region is going about its evaluation. Site-- —

visitswere set for early December on two projects>Multi-phasic
Screeningand the ComputerizedEKG ProcessingCenter, as a result.of
staff evaluation (the Region has not subtitteda request for continuing
fundingof these projects until the site visit reports are availableto
the MG). Apparentlya very hard look is being given to the ongoing
projectsto see whether they are accomplishingtheir purposes. In
the CoronaryCare Unit Training, they found the use of vignettes from
studentswas a useful type of evaluatfon~more meaningfulthan some
of the pre and post training that had been originallyplanned. The

EvaluationSection indicatesthat the RAG is utilizingevaluation
studiesas guides for allocatingthe funds availableto the Florida
RegionalMedical Program.

NEW PROJECTS

Project #37 - Florida Comunity JllniorCollegeExtendedCampus l;irstYc:lr

Concept. This project under the directionof Request

Philip A. Fredrickson from St. PetersburgJuniorCollege, has $36,358

‘.....
..,..
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been conceivedto assist communityhospitalsand nursing homes to
improvethe quality and availabilityof their inserviceeducational
programs. It proposes an extended campusconceptwhich develops
cooperationbetweenhealth care institutionsand a comunitY junior
college throughassociationwith the project staff located at the
college. The projecthas two segments,only one of which will be
funded in part through funds from the W.

The improvementof inserviceeducation,it is felt, will favorably
effect health care by: 1) improvingskills and increasingthe know-
ledge of individualhealthworkers in the communityhealth care
institutions;and 2) making the employees’tasks more interesting
and personallymore satisfyingthus leading to greater staff stability.

The objectivesare: 1) to develop a guide that will outline the steps
and changesin administrativepolicy and structureIn the Junior College
and communityhealth agenciesthat are needed to bring about a
flexiblerelationshipthat utilizescommunityMnpwer, mindpower,
hardware,softwaremore efficiently. The guide will include suggested
policy and procedurerevisionsrelatingto such areas as enrollment,
attendancerequirements,educationalcredits,tuitionand fees, lending
and borrowingof educationalequipmentand materials>etc.; 2) to
develop a systemwhereby insenice directors,co~unitY health ag~ncies~
and the communityjunior college facultycan combinetheir talents

e

and efforts to mor~ effectivelyteachhealth workers basic “for the job”
~kllls and continuing‘on the jobn Bkills. This Will Jncludejoint
developmentof teachingmaterialsand shared manpower,hardwareand
software;3) to develop a pattern of continuingeducationwhereby tile
directorsof inserviceeducationin the communityhealth agenciesare
able to assist health workers to meet their continuingeducation
needs. This mechanismwill also provide the junior collegewith feed-
back regardingcommunityneeds in continuingeducationand establishing
other resourceagenciesand personneloutside the immediatearea.

The firstyear’s activitieswill be directedtoward the hospitalsin
PinellasCounty, Florida,each of which has a functioninginsemice
educationactivity. At the beginningof the secondyear, nursing
homes in PinellasCounty will be encouragedto participatein the
program. The third year will be devoted to consolidatingexperience
gained and relationshipsdevelopedin order to e~and the concePt
throughoutthe region. The State Departmentof Education (Divisionof
CommunityColleges and Divisionof Technical,Vocationaland Adult
Education)will be primarilyresponsiblefor the regionalizationphase
of the project.

This projectwas approvedby the Continuing~ducat~onTask FOrCeJ ~}lc
board of Directors,and the RegionalAdvisoryGroup.

02 Year - $53,803 03 Year - $56,710

e
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Project {/38- Florida StatewideSystem for the Care of the First Year
Patientwith End Stape KidneyDisease- The Request

purpose of this project is to establisha kidney transplant $240, 260
network in Florida. This cooperativeeffortwill: 1) provide
a trainingcurriculumof high quality for dialysisand trans-
plant personnelto maintain and enlarge a recipientpool; 2)
maintain an automatedmatchingprogramwith full information
about each patient and the results of each matchingeffortin
each transplant;3) develop and implementa rapid and reliable
transportationsystem for movementof donor organsamong the
participatingcenters;and 4) standardizeand sustainthe quality
of tissue-typingthroughoutthe system. .

Long-termhemodialysisis offered to chronicrenal diseasepatients
in Miami, Tampa, and Gainesvilleat the present time. In addition,
~ami and Tampa provide home-dialysisteaching. Two smallerhemo-
dialysisunits are opening in the near future at Clearwaterand
Lakeland,both of which will relate to Tampa. At Jacksonville,a
major populationcenter in the State,effortshave been underway
for a year to initiatedialysisservice. In Pensacolathere iS SO~
dialysisequipmentwhich may be developedinto a center. There are
approximately114 patientsundergoingdialysisin Floridaat the
present time of which 75 or 65% are thoughtto be suitabletransplant
candidates. By combiningthese persons in one recipientpool, each
time a donor is available,it is estimatedthat there is a 48% chance
for a match with any availablerecipientas comparedto respective ,:<............

chancesof 37% at Miami, 22% in Tampa, 16% at Gainesville,if these
...,,;.’:,7.....:,..,,,,.-...+$.,..~:

centersoperate separately.
- .-.:.‘.::...-,:,,:,:..--.:

Under the auspices of this project, four transplantcenterswill
operate in Tampa, Mami, Gainesville,and Jacksonville. Each will
have a tissue-typingtechnician,trainedin the same techniqueswho
till test all recipientsat regular intervalsand all donors as they
appeak. The existing computer-basedsystemwill monitorthe potential
recipients. %en a donor organ is to be sent to another center,the
transportationwill be arrangedby the transplantcoordinatorsfrom
the locationsinvolved. Every active major dialysisgroup in Florida
is involvedin this project. The geographyof the State is covered
completelyexcept in the Pensacolaarea which will be joined in the
second year as the physicianmanpowerbecomes trainedand available.
Every surgical team that has done a transplantin the State is
involvedalso.

To superviseeach center at representativenetworkmeetings,there
will be a physicianwho possessesthe full authorityof his local
colleaguesto reach decisionsand actions.

A large recipientpool can be maintainedonly With an efficient
dialysisfacility, and it will be necessaryto train the nursing

-., . ......,... ...., .,
.. .
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e manpower. This projectwill.teach at least 36 nurses and technici=s
per year at a projectedtotal cost of about $25,000annuallyor less
than $700 per trainee. Trainingwill take place in Wami with 24
studentsand in Tampa with 12 students.

The projectbudget includesa small amount of money tO Assist in the
establishmentof dialysisactivitiesin Jacksonville. The equipment
will be donatedby a local hospitaland space will be providedby
another institution.

An essentialpartof an organ transplantprogram is public education
activityto create a positive atmospheretoward donation ~mmediately
upon death. A study done by the Florida RegionalMedical Program
staff indicatesthat the majority of people questionedagreed that
they would sign a legal document’givin%the physicianpermissionto
remove the kidney to be transplantedto anotherperson in the event
of sudden death. Differentmessagesare planned for the older popula-
tion, the younger population,hospitalpersonnel,physicians,and

funeral directors.

The applicationstates that a Board of NationalConsultantswere asked
to review this projectwho sent mail evaluationsand conducteda site
visit in Miati on October 9. The individual.sinvolvedin this review
were not named. The Board of Directorsof tileFloridaRegionalMedical
Programreviewed it from the standpointof fiscal feasibility;an ad

e

hoc WG Wview Committeelooked at it from the standpointof program
prioritiesbefore the final WG approval.

02 Year - $256,541 03 - $266,746

Project #39 - Florida StatewideCervicalCytologyPro~raIn- This First Year
project to detect early cervicalcancer a~ng Request

the young, indigent,and medicallyindigent femalesover the $271,533
age of 20 has as its objectives:1) the detectionand necessary
follow-upof treatmentof cervicalcancer; 2) the demonstration
to hospitalsand physiciansof the feasibilityand benefits of
screeninglarge numbersof women~ ut~li~ingresidents interns,
and paramedicalpersoi~nel;and 3) improvementof communicz~tiorls
between the local health departmentsand hospitalsand between
the PathologyDepartment,the Out-PatientClinic and the Tumor
Clinics of these facilities.

Salariesfor nurses and clerks in the County IlealthDepartn~ent
and the respectivecountyhospitalsas well as tl~reecytot~chno-
logists, for Dade County are requested.

The patientswill be from high, densely populatedcenters in
Jacksonville,Miami, Pensacola,Tallahassee,Tampa, and WeSt ‘aln’
Beach.

e
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The project hopes to “plug”the gap between the present health
departmentnetwork and the hospitals. The health departmentprogram
has been supportedfrom ~ancercontroland 314(e) funds since early
1960.

02 Year - $281, 06i 03 Year - $290,794

Project #40 - PostgraduateIntroductou IntensiveInservice FirstYear
Educationfor Physiciansin ~ami - This project Request

is designed to establish,investigateand detertinethe value $42,810
of short-coursecontinuingeducationfor private physicians, i
using preceptorstechniquesand studentcurriculumselection.
It will utilize the personnelfacilitiesof a mjor medfcal complex ,’
in South Florida,includingthe majormedical school teachinghospital
(Jackson),a VeteransHospital (Miami),

t
and two prestigiousprivate !;

hospitals (Cedarsof Lebanon”andMt. Sinai). This diverse environment
will offer a broad selectionfrom which physiciansmay choose their )
ideal trainingcircumstances,rangingfrom an academicallyoriented

I
f

medical school to a privatemedicaloffice. Subjectmatter will be ;
equally comprehensive,extendingfrom common practiceproblems to
emergingcomplicatedtechnology.

Questionsto be answeredby the projectare:

1. mat type of physicianis attractedto and takes advantageof this
type of education? ,-....,...:.,,,.....,

,.“..:.,;

2. mat special featuresmake itsusefulnesspopular (awayfrom home,
,,.,.:..’...._...-

medical school centerenvironment,preceptor teaching,personally
selectedcurriculum,couree length,etc.)?

3, Do persons seek this kind of trainingwl~enthey have participated
In noahcr types for severalmonthsor years?

4. Mat effect on medicalpracticehabits and attitudesis mediated
by the trainingprogram?

A special informationprogramwill be used to announce the continuing
educationopportunity‘toFloridaphysicians. There will be no
e~hasis on specialist>’or geographyso that an evaluationof total
impact can be conducted. The Journalof the FloridaMedical
&sociation will be used along with announcementsand descriptions
placed in bulletinsof the 40 constituentcountiesor multi-county
medical societies.

Personalmailing to each practitionerwill be made also. Enrollment
will be acceptedon a first come, first served basis, but this practice
may be altered subsequentto accumulationof experiencein the first
12 months. It is expectedthat 50 personswill be trained in the
first year. The limit to the number of people to be trained is
preceptoravailabilityand traineeinterest.

...
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e There is no salary supportor reimbursementfor the preceptors,the
facultymembers, and physicianteachers. The budget requestsan
amount of $250 for each trtinee to be placed in a special fund for
the use of the preceptorsin furtheringtheir trainingpurposes.
This money may be used to purchaseatidio-visualaides, special
books and teachingmaterial and similarmaterialswhich will strengthen
the program and develop a foundationfor sustainingthe work in the
future. The monies will be under the controlof the coordinatorat
each of the cooperatinginstitutions.

t No stipendsor replacementreimbursementiS reqlle~t~dfor t~~ PIIY~fclans:
per diem expensesof $25 a day are requeeted.

.
02 Year - $66,975 03 Year - $48,200

Project #41 - A HospitalBas~d Program for Cardiopulmonary First Year
Resuscitation- This project is a revisionOf Request

an earlier proposalwhich was reviewedby the July 1970 Advisory $144,690
Council. During earlie~ review, the one-day trainingpe~i~d W~S
questioned,the support after W support is terminatedwas
questioned;informationon the pilot study that led to tl~is
proposalwas lacking,informationregardingthe coordinationof
personnel,utilizationof consultants,teachingmethods, selection
of trainees,and follow-upwas also Iac’king.

@

Under the directionof the Chairman of the Florida Heart Association’s
CPR Committee,this program is designed to reduce ?rematuremortality
ariging from cardiovascularand respiratoryarrest. Educational
trainingand modern cardiopulmonaryresllscitat~ontech~~~que~are tile
means of atcainingchls objective. ~’hecomrnuni.tyIIospitalswill serve
as the base of th(:operationfor developnleni:of hospital-c)ri.ented
programs. ‘L’lleob.je(:t~.vesare as follows:

1. To train and retrainkey physiciansand registeredLlurseswho
will assume responsibilityfor trainingother ‘hospitalpersonnel.

2. To encourageand assist hospitalsIn establishingemergency
resuscitationmeasures.

3. To establishuniform standardsof trainingof hospital personnel
accordingto the recommendationsof the ‘NationalResearchCouncil.

4. To provide training for the future instructorsin CPR at the
communityhosp:Ltallevel througha decentralizeddeliverysystem.

Informationis presented~n this applicationrelatirlxto t:llc!Specific
concernsrai~ed in previousCouncil review. “rhoI)iloLstudy findings
are delineated the personneland tilefunctionsof the various personnel
are itemized,the type of consultantsand their functionsare I.isted>

e
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and the evaluationprotocol is outlined. The course has been changed
from a one-day course to three one-dayvisits to each hospital. The
trdnees will,behospitai personnelwith medicd or nursing backgrounds
since it is e~ected that only such individualscan establishand
conductCPR and restrainingprogramsin the hospitals. These “teachern
traineeswill receivethe threevisit CPR training,will be provided
with guidelinesfor the developmentand contentof CPR training
programs,and will conduct CPR trainingunder supemision. Each
hospitalwill be requestedto select traineesfrom the following
personnelcategories:

1. Nursingsupervisors,head nurses, md assistanthead nurses.
2. Inservicedirectors.
3. Representativesfrom InhalationTherapyDepartmentand

AnesthesiologyDepartment.
4. Chief Residentsespeciallyon medical and surgicalsenices.

Others to be invitedinclude the Chief Physicianin the Emergency
Room, all membersof the Hospital’sCardiopulmonaryResuscitation
Committeeand members of Heart AssociationCardiopulmonaryResuscitation
Comittees. No class should includemore than 20 trainees.

02 Year - $95,588 03 Year - $98,288

WS/GRB
12/30/70

,,...
!,....,

.,.“.<-.-.’.
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SWRY OF MVIE1l AND CONCLUSIONOF
.January1971 Review Committee

FLORIDA WGXONAI,FIEDICALPROG~M
RM 00024 2/71 (C & S)

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY FEBRUARY 1971 ADVISORY COUNCIL

‘,
,,. . ~.C03flEmATION: Committeerecommendedthat this applicationwhich requests----

s~lp~oftfor five Supplementalprojects be supporteda’s
fQllows: ,

~AR REQUEST RECOM~’NDATION
.

03 $735,651 $200,000,,
04 753,968’ 160,000

,
.05 : 801,838. 145,000,,,

,. .- ,,, —— ..—--

,,,. TOTAL 2,291,457 505,000
.,

. ,,
%i~: lfi~en’thesite visitors reviewed the Florida ~~l?a year agb, they

found a Regitini~~serious trouble. An irnpas!~e~~a~deve~opi~g
,, betw?en~he,RegionalAdvisory Group and the gran~~e agency,which had us~rped,

some‘of the S.G1s authorityand responsibility. The RAG’s operationhad,,:,,;’
;,

*’

been,hampered by the lack of an ExecutiveCommitteqandother subcommittees.
Therq was inadequaterepresentationon the RAG of consu~lersjminority
gfoup members and professionalfrtdivic!ualsfamiliarwith Florida’shealth ,

“~’,’,,,, need’s.Relationshipswere strainedwi’ththe North FloridaArea Coordinator
~ and ,~he.Dean of the Universityof Florida at Gainesville,who fosteredthe,,,,

fbmationofarea’co operative arrangementsrather than those to enhance the,,,,,.
developmentot a statewideW31J,and spearheadedmoves for secessior~of the,,

~ t?or&h’Florid~area from FRIP. Some of ‘theongoing projectswere runntng! ,,
:! intti,seriouqtechnicaland organizationalproblems,and new projectswere

of urievenquality. In addition,because of the’ambiti,otiseffortsOf
1, Che’$orchFlorida areadurj.ngthe early part of the program,an i~fibalance,,
‘ in th’enumberof projectsand amount of money invesced Among the three,,,,,

avea$had devkl,opkd,, ~,,,
,,‘,,,,, ~ommitteenoted that thepl-esentapplicationaddressesmost of the above
“,, ,c~nctirns.’,Asa result of a ConferenceComtittee,relationshipsand,,

resp~’nsibilitiesbetween the RAG and the grantee agency’havebeen delineated1,,; and $greed to by both parties. Goals and objectives,while general>
bave;b’eenset~ An ExecutiveCommitteeand various‘othersubcommitteeshave ‘,,,,

,,, be,en’’’formed.,Membershipon the WG has been broadened. Core has been
,:, r~organizedto take the responsibilityfor area dev,elop~lentout of the control
:,,:,,, of themedica~ schools. At the same time, secessionistmoveson the part
,:,,:

of the Universitypersonnelin North Florida have receded. The K4G has
~,!,,,,, a:kraegedsitevisits to two of the ongoing projects and is presently
,:,

consideringphasing them out. The Region is also st~bmitting’morestatewid@,,
.~’”“ “.;::!,,,

‘e ., ‘,,

as wqll as Mid and South-Florida-spoIlsoredprojects,,;
‘:,

, .T~e$rojec.tsin the present applicationreceiveda.mixed response from.the“, ,,,‘,;’,‘1‘!‘,,,: ,,,,,,,, ,,,,,’,,, ,,
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q “’
~iviewexso’Comittee found interestingand unu~ual, the conc~pt.ofv

..gett$ng junior.college.andcommunityhospital and nutsing bornerepresentatives~
,. toge~~erto plan inserv%ceeducationalprogramk;however,theywere’unable
.. 4 to de,temineexactly how thisshould be carriedout. It was~recomended ~ : “

thatthe Region invest some funds for furtherplanning in thi~ promising
~a~givity. AdecisiQn.on project#38,..TheFlorida StitewideSys~efl,fox”.t~le.:-

. . .
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REGIONALMEDICAL PROG~S SERVICE
SUMRY OF AN OPERATIONALSUPPLE~NT GRANT APPLIcATIoN

.

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

Greater DelawareValley WP W 00026 2/71.1 (CS)
551 West LancasterAvenue January 1971 Review Committee
Haverford,Pennsylvania
Grantee Agency: UniversityCity Science Center

Program Coordinator: George R. Clammer,M.D.

Request (DirectCosts)

03 year 04 year 05 year
4/1/71 - 4/1/72 - 4/1/73- Total

PurDose 3/31/72 3/31/73 3/31/74 All Years

ContinuationCommitment* 2,109,357 2,109,357
ContinuationRequest 2,142,503~/ 33,926 2,176,429
Core (1,6Q3,620) (1,603,620)
6 Projects (538,883) (33,926- (572.809)

one project)
AdditionalComponents

e

565,946 174,416 164,259 904,621
4 new Projects (270,591) (174,416) (164,259) (609,226)
5 previouslyapproved
activities (2959355) (295,355)

Totals 2,708,449 208,342 164,259 3,081,050

*staffAction on
Commitment 2,109,357 33,926 ----- 2,143,283

CommitteeAction Required 565,946 174,416 164,259 904,639

~/ ContinuationRequest $33,146over Commitment.

Funding History

PlanningStage

Grant Year Period Funded (d.c.o.)

01 4/1/67- 11/30/68 $1,358,270

02 12/1/68- 3/31/69 (4 me.) 256,152

@
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OperationalProgram

Counci1 Future
Grant Year Period Approved Funded (d.c,o.) Commitment

01

02

03

04

~/ Includes

~/ Includes

Geography:

concernare

4/1/70 - 3/31/71

4/1/71 - 3/31/72

4/1/72 - 3/31/73

$155,478carryover

$317,387carryover

This Region covers

$2,215,967 Core 1,628,336~/ -------

Proj. 596,201
a

2,248,070 Core 1,628,336 .-------

815,150~/
,

Proj. .

2,289,691 ---- $2,109,357

33,926 (#13 only) ---- 33,926

funds from 02 planning grant year.

funds from 01 year.

easternPennsylvania,all of Delaware,and
southernNew Jersey. Discussionsto explore issues of mutual .,..”;::”::j?,
held with the six adjoiningRMP’s: New york Metropolitan, ,,.,”:.;,:;~::.,.:...:

Albany, SusquehannaValley,Maryland, CentralNew York and New Jersey. t-:....~“.,.:’.;,....

Demography:

A. Population: 8.5 million (1965)
1. mite 92%
2. Non-white 8%

B. Facilities
5 Medical Schools (Philadelphia)
1 School of Osteopathy

c. Physicians 12,214 (medical)

D. Osteopaths 1,090

ProgramPriorities:

1. Improvementof health care deliverysystemswith special emphasison
the poor.

2. The continuingeducation,primarilYof physiciansbut ‘ith attention‘“
nurses and other alliedhealth personnel.

3. The developmentof programactivities,primarilYfor heart disease,
cancer, stroke,kidney and respiratorydiseases.

,..,,,.>..,...,.,,:.
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Review Procedure:

A revised review procedurehas been developedand recommendedby the Grants
Review Committeeof the RAG. If the recommendationsare adopted,”the Grants
Review Committeeof the RAG will be replacedby the RegionalReview Committee
which includesmembers of the RAG. The RAG itselfwill remain the final
reviewingcommittee.

Review will be initiatedby three paralledreview committees:
1) AdministrativeReview Committee. Staffmembers to includethe Executive

and the Deputy ExecutiveDirector,the AssociateDirector for projects
and members of his staff will review proposalsindividuallyand subsequently
will meet to prepare a report of recommendations.

2) TechnicalReview Committee. A fifteen-membertechnicalreview committee
will be appointed. A member of the staff will be appointedExecutive

Secretarywithout vote. Recommendationsfor nominationwill be made by
the ExecutiveDirectorand appointments(for one year) by the Board of
Directors. The chairmanwill also be appointedfor a one-yearterm by the
Board of Directors. Meetingswill be held at least once a year, more often
accordingto the number of proposalsto be considered.

e 3) Area-WideCommittee. Each area-widecommitteewill reviewproposals
originatingfrom its respectivearea whenever the activitiesof the

projectdirectlyinvolve the area.

A RegionalReview Committeewill be appointedto recommendapprovalor dis-
approvalto the RAG. The Committeewill consistof a representativefrom
the Board of Directors,who will act as ~hai~an, a representativefrom
the CoordinatingCommittee,the Chairmanof the TechnicalReview Committee,
the Chairmanor representativeof the area-widecommitteesand a represen-
tative from the RAG, and a member of the ExecutiveDirector’sstaff. In
reviewingproposalsthe Committeewill receive reports from the Administra-
tive, Technicaland Area-WideCommittees. The ~G will take final action
on all proposalsapprovedby the RegionalReview Committeeand may act on
any disapprovalsat its own discretionor upon appeal for reconsideration
by the sponsor.

RegionalAdvisoryGroup. The RAG has been expandedto 53 memberswith
representationfrom 17 countiesof the Region

and is representativeof the broad spectrumof health interests,resources,
and socio-economicgroupswithin the Region. The WG meets four times a
year.

Four committeesappointedby the Chairman (Evaluation,Membership,Nomina-
ting and Grants Review)holdindividualmeetings throughoutthe year.

e Board of Directors. The new 1970 Board of Directorshas been expandedfrom
6 to 17 members (allmembers of the RAG) and includes:

6 representativesof medical schools,5 representativesof health agencies
and 6 representativesof subareas. The Boa~d is designedto functionas
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the policymakingbody of the GDVRMP.

StandingCommitteesand Local Action Groups.

1. Health Care of the Poor
2. ContinuingEducation
3. CategoricalDisease (HeartDisease, Cancer,Stroke,RespiratoryDisease

and.Kidney Disease)
4. CoordinatingCommittee
5. Project Review includestile TechnicalReview and RegionalReview

Committees.
6. Committeeon PlanningMethods (staff),

General Concernsof DRMP Staff regardingGreaterDelawareValley RMP

During March 1970, staff reviewedthe Regiontssecondyear operational
continuationapplicationfor the year April 1, 1970 - March 31, 1971. The
continuationof the operationalprojectsevoked little concernand, in
general,were recommendedfor approvalat theircommittedlevel. However,
staff had very serious concernsregardingthe basic organizationof the
Region and the functionsand activitiesof the large core staffsboth in
the ExecutiveDirectorfsoffice and in the medical schools. Staff recom-
mended that a program site visit be made to the Region to explore the inter-
relationshipsof the Core staffwith the projects,as well as the degree of
coordinationamong the various staffs of the Core components. The site
visit was conductedon June 18, 1970, and was composedof the acting
directorof RMPS and senior staffmembers. The major concernof the site
visitorsregardingthe (;DVRMPwas that the Region lackeda coordinated
planningeffort between theMedical Schools,subareasand tileCentralCore
staff. How fundswere budgetedand administeredwas viewedas a major
problem. A reflectionof the inadequacyof fiscalprocedureswas the large
amoun~ of unexpendedfunds accruedduring the 01 year. The site visitors
were in agreementthat althoughthe various activitiesreportedon by the
medical schoolswere perhapswell conceivedand implemented,they were
neither coordinatednor related to any long-termplanningeffortby the
Region. The site visitorsbelieved that each schoolhad developedits own
plan and activitiesbased upon the interestof the staff at each school.
The CoordinatingCommittee, made up of the Chiefs of RMP units based at the
Medical Schools,reportedlyfunctionedas a centralplanning,coordinating,
and advisory committeeto the Region and specificallyto the Executive
Director. However, it was concludedthat it was more of a liaisongroup
than anythingelse.

The site visitors questionedthe role and the primary focusof the grantee,
the UniversityCity ScienceCenter. It was pointedout to the site visitors
that the UCSC was a non-profitstock corporation(establishedin 1965) and
consistedof 23 owners (institutions).Membershipis made up of the medi- -<
cal schools,colleges,and teachinghospitalsin the Philadelphiaarea. :t.,...,..,..”
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It was indicatedthat the primary emphasiswas in researchand development
but that they are beginningto get more involvedin communityservicepro-
grams. The overall impressionof the site visit team regardingthe GDVRMP
was that it did not truly representa regionalprogram - a program that had
assessedits resourcesand problemsin a systematicfashion,developeda
plan, establishedpriorities,etc. The Medical Schoolsand especiallythe
staffs of the RMP units have initiatedmany excellentactivities,but most
do not fit into a total plan for the GDVRMP. The Central Core staff, ~
especiallythe area coordinators,are primarilyconcernedwith servicing
the vartous sub-regions.

Expansionin the membershipof both the Board of Directorsand the Regional
AdvisoryCroup was viewed positivelyby the site visitors. It was felt
that with the leadershipof these two groups, the GDVRMP has the potential
to build a regionalprogram that will be visable and responsiveto the
problemsof the Region.

Currently,the Region has the followingapproved/unfundedprojects: Com-
munity Health Coordinator,WilmingtonMedical Center;RegionalRadiation
TherapyNetwork;Developmentof Tumor ControlCenters in DelawareMedical
Society;Thera-FlicksDelaware CurativeWorkshops;and CoronaryCare Train-
ing Program,UnderwoodMemorialHospital;CoronaryCare Trainingfor Nurses,
Crozer-ChesterMedical Center and Fitzgerald-MercyHospital.

Listing of CurrentFunding Status of Core and OperationalProjectsin GDVRMP.

Amount supported
ProiectNumber Title throuph3/31/71

00 Core
1) ExecutiveDirector
2) Hahnemann
3) Jefferson
4) PhiladelphiaOsteopathic
5) Universityof Pennsylvania
6) Temple
7) Women’sMedical
Subtotal (Core)

*1 CoronaryCare Training
Wilkes-BarreGeneralHo9pital

*2 CoronaryCare Training
ReadingHospital

3 General IntensiveCare Courses

*4 PhiladelphiaRegional
PediatricPulmonaryD:

$753,890
153,814
142,332
106,860
164,363
113,297
119,404

$1,553,960

$ 91,338

81,804

94,278

Chronic
seaseProgram 242,447
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Amount supported
Protect Number Title through3/31/71

5 RetrainingProgramfor Women
Physicians,Women’sCollegeof
Pennsylvania 75,884

h
6 CoronaryCare TrainingUnits

WilmingtonMedicalCenter 72,600

8 Centersfor RespiratoryCare
Hahnemann,Allentown,Wilkes-Barre 71,179

10 Schoolof RadiotherapeuticTechnology
at Six CooperatingPhiladelphia
Hospitals 37,150

13 Renal DiseasePatientSupport
Program 48,470

14 ImprovingPatientCare in Hospitals
Through Self-Evaluation 59,963

15 Developmentof Three-Dimensional
Models for CancerDetection 14,413

Total $2,443,486(d.c.)

Carryoverincludedabove:
#l $17,391
#2 20,964
#4 98.103

$136,458

The Region plans to submit its TriennialApplicationduring fiscal Year lg72.

PresentApplication

This applicationcontainsrequestsfor:
1) One year continuationfor supportof Core activitiesand the following

on-goingoperationalprojects: CoronaryCare Training- Wilkes-Barre;
CoronaryCare Training- Reading;IntensiveCare Training;Chronicpediatric
PulmonaryDisease Program;RetrainingWomen Physicians;and Renal Disease
Patient Support. Staffwill act on the continuationrequest for Core and
the above projects.

2) A requestfor funds for five previouslyapprovedactivitiesfunded
from

3) Four

Core and carryover.
.:.’~’:.”.,.,,...:,.,
\,,+i:.:.,.

new operationalprojects. .....:.,’-_..
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On-GoingProjects

Project #6 - CoronaryCare Training- Wilmington,Delaware

Requesting
Direct Costs

03
4/1/71 - 8/31/72

$69,600

The purpose of this project is to train graduatenurses in all respectsof
coronarycare so that they will be able to assume responsibilitiesin caring
for coronarypatientsin intensivecare units, coronarycare units, or
relatedmedical facilities. To date four four-weekcourseshave been con-
ducted and a total of 32 nurses from the first two courseswere trained.
At the time this requestwas submitted,informationrelativeto the numbers
of traineescompletingthe last two courseswas not available.

Project #8 - RespirationCare Centers,Wilkes-BarreGeneralHospital,
Wilkes-Barr~,Pennsylvania

03
Requesting

e

4/1/71 - 3/31/72
Direct Costs $71,179

The purposesof this project are: (1) to provide excellentacute respira-
tory intensivecare at the three participatinginstitutions.(Wilkes-Barre
General,Hahnemannand AllentownHospitals);and (2) to train physicians,
nurses and inhalationtherapistscapable of providinggood respiratorycare
by giving trainingprogramsin differentareas of the Region four times a
year.

During the year from April 1, 1971 throughMarch 31, 1972, four formal
workshopsin respiratoryintensivecare will be held. One will be given
in both Allentownand Wilkes-Barreand two in Philadelphia. Each course
will train a minimum of 15 physicians,nurses and inhalationtherapists.
The coursewill offer both formal lecturesand bedside participationin
the care of criticallyill patientsand each coursewill last two weeks.
In addition,each hospitalwill use their respiratorycare facilitiesas
part of their in-servicetrainingprograms.

In May 1970, a 12-bed intermediaterespiratorycare unit was opened in
Wilkes-BarreGeneralHospital. The unit is intendedto provide skilled
medical and nursing care to patientswith severe respiratorydiseasewho
are recoveringfrom an episode of respiratoryfailure. Also, in May 1970,
a five-bedrespiratoryintensivecare unit was openedat HahnemannHospital
to treat patientswho are acutely ill with pulmonaryinsufficiency. The
unit has served as a trainingfacilityfor medical students.interns.

e nurses and residentsand to date, 39 medical studentshave ~ompleted-a
trainingprogram in respiratorycare. In an attempt to increasethe
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number of medicalpersonnelwho are trainedin respiratorycare, a two-week
workshophas been developed. The firstworkshopwas given at Allentown
HospitalduringMarch 1970. Five physicians,three nurses and one inhala-
tion therapistwere trained. The secondworkshopheld at HahnemannHospital
during July 1970 trained17 students. Includedwere 8 physicians,four
nurses and five inhalationtherapists. Three additionalworkshopshave
been scheduledand to date 15 studentshave alreadybeen accepted.

Project#10 -

Requesting
Direct Costs

The objective

Schoolof RadiotherapeuticTechnologyat Six Cooperating
Hospitals

03
4/1/71 - 3/31/72

$37,150

of this project is to develop,throughquality instruction,
a technologistwho will be fully capable of assistingthe therapeutic
radiologistin the examination,treatmentand follow-upof the cancer
patient. The trainingprogram involvesthe Universityof Pennsylvania
Hospital,HahnemannMedical College and Hospital,JeffersonMedical College
and Hospital,TempleUniversityHospital,MesericordiaHospitaland the
AmericanOncologicHospital.

It has been the intentof the program to trainno less than 12 technolo-
gists each year, however,due to recruitingproblems,only about 50% of
this quota has been reached. In June 1970, five studentscompletedthe
prescribedtwelvemonths trainingcourse and have passed the National
RegistryExamination. All are currentlyemployedin Cancer Treatment
Centers. Six studentsare currentlyin training.

The applicantstatesthat, at the present time, they are unable to identify
any agencyfrom which future fundingmight be secured.

Project#14 -

Requesting
Direct Costs

ImprovingPatientCare in HospitalsThrough Self-Evaluation-
ChestnutHill Hospital,Philadelphia,Pennsylvania

03
4/1/71 - 3/31/72

$84,846

The overallpurposeof this project is to developa self-evaluationapproach
for continuingeducationin six of nine hospitalsto improvepatient care
based on a processof quality of medical care review.

The projectis proposedin three phases. Phase I would involvea two-day
seminarto be held for the representativesfrom communityhospitals-- a
member of the board of trustees,at least two of the medical staff leaders, ~:;’~.
a member of the administrativestaff, and a physiciandesignatedby the .......



●
✎
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hospitalas the person responsiblefor the educationalprogramsof its
attendingstaff. The purpose of the meetingwould be to get a commitment
from the hospitalsthat measurementof patient care in their hospitalsis
essential. Each hospitalwanting to continuein this programhas to agree
to give to two of its physiciansa mandate to evaluatepatient care in the
hospital. In return for the commitment,the GDV~ will share equally
with each hospital costs for the personnelneeded for patient care evalua-
tion and for the educationalprogramsdesignedto meet the verifiedpatient
care needs. Phase II will determineneeds. Through a series of meetings,
each hospitalwill selecta system of data retrieval,probablyPAS-~P,
since most of the hospitalsnow have this service. Once this decisionhas
been made, six months will be allottedfor the self-selectionof criteria
and the collectionof data and at least three high prioritiesof patient
care needs. Phase 111 will be the educationalprogram and evaluation.
The educationalcoordinatorsat the hospital (the two physicianswho have
the mandate to establishthe evaluationof medical care in that hospital)
will constructthe medical educationprogramsdesigned to meet at least
two of the three needs. Joint meetings among the hospitalswill be held,
and consultationwill be availablefor this phase. Evaluationwill be
dependentupon the data or lack thereofsuppliedby each participating
hospital. If improvementof patient care is documented,the activitywould
be considereda successin that hospital.

●
If it is not documented,the

proposal is consideredto have failed in that hospital. The final evalua-
tion of the successof the programwould be the decisionof the hospital
board of trusteesto assume full cost of the program after two years.

Project #15 - Developmentof Three DimensionalModels for Cancer Detection
Training,TempleUniversityHealth SciencesCenter

Requesting
Direct Costs

03
4/1/71 - 3/31/72

$32,580

The overallpurposesof this proposalare: (1) to develop three-dimensional
models which closely simulatethe normal human rectum, female pelvis and
femalebreast, in respect to sight and touch; (2) to developmethods by
which simulatedpathologic“lesions;’can be incorporatedinto the models
(breastlumps,rectal and pelvicmasses, and so forth); (3) to develop
models which could be producedcommerciallyand sold at low cost; (4) to
field test each model to determineits reliabilityand validity as an
evaluationtool of physicalexaminationskills importantin cancer detec-
tion programs;(5) to test the effectivenessof the models as learning
-devicesfor the developmentof physicalexaminationskills; (6) to deter-
mine the feasibilityof acting as the clearinghousefor the GDVMP in
disseminatinginformationabout three-dimensionalmodels useful in training
physiciansin allied health personnel.
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New Projects

Project 125 -

Requesting
Direct Costs

The thrustof

Greater DelawareValley RegionalDialysisTrainingprOleCt
Crozer-ChesterMedical Center

03 04 05
4/1/71-3/31/72 4/1/72-3/31/73 4/1/73-3/31/74 All Years

$66,487 $49,612 $53,568 $169,667

this proposalis to Drovide effectivetrainingin home.
dialysist. Physicians;registerednurses, ltcensedpracticalnurses,
techniciansand socialworkers in the Region.

The physiciancourse will be limited to a maximum of four physiciansand
will be scheduledin a flexiblebut structuredmanner each requiringa
period of three consecutivedays. The coursesare designedfor physicians
having had little or no first hand experiencewith a hemodialysisprogram.

The Nurse coursewill be six weeks in durationand will be repeatedfour
times yearly. Each coursewill be restrictedto a maximum of eight students.
Candidateswill be referredfrom interestedand cooperatinghospitals.

Candidatesfor the DialysisTechnicianTrainingcoursemust be referred
....,,:.:;,:;;.:,
,-.,,...,\

from interestedand cooperatinghospitalsand will be restrictedto a maxi- ‘~:~;;~:
?..:.::...:.:;

~um of four students. The classeswill be simultaneouslywith the classes
for nurses.

A one-weekcourse given to provide overallorientationto hemodialysiswill
be held for communitynurses. Each coursewill be restrictedto a maximum
of four students. The five-dayorientationperiodwill include three days
in the trainingcenter and two days of field tripsvisitingdialysis
patientsin their home.

The long range plan for this trainingprogramwould be that it becomes self-
supporting,relying upon tuition and contributed ‘eDices*

project #26 - Demonstrationand Evaluationof a DialysisTrainingPro~rm,
Thomas JeffersonUniversity

03 04 05
Requesting 4/1/71-3/31/72 4/1/72-3/31/73 4/1/73-3/31/74 All Years
Direct Costs $75,725 $63,271 $65,657 $204,653

The goals of this proposalare three-foldin that trainingprogramsare to
be directedtoward additionalnurses and dialysistechniciansfor staffing
illtemediatecare facilities,trainingpatientsand familiesof Patients in
hemodialysiscare, and continuingeducationof nurses and physicians ::.;.:’’::..

specializingin care and treatmentof kidney diseases. v.’..~::k..->”-
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One of the objectivesis to provide trainingof personnelto staff inter-
mediate care centersto providedialysiscare for patientswho do not have
facilitiesor capabilitiesfor home care and who do not need hospital care.

It is proposed to train about 27 nurses, techniciansand assistantseach
year. Evaluationof the project is expectedto be developedon the basis
of productionof qualifiedtechniciansand assistants,as well as a better
understandingof the needs of kidney diseasepatientsby nurses and physi-
cians.

The proposedplan carries the endorsementof highly qualifiedspecialists
in severalhospitalsin the Region who have indicateda desire to partici-
pate in the trainingprogram.

Project #27 - Director of Medical Educationfor DownstateDelawareHospital-
Milford MemorialHospital,Inc.,Milford,Delaware

03 04 05
Requesting 4/1/71-3/31/72 4/1/72-3/31/73 4/1/73-3/31/74 All Years
Direct Costs $56,175 $37,693 $20,058 $113,926

This is a proposalto provide coordinatedcontinuingmedical educationfor
physicians,nurses, techniciansand other paramedicalpersonnelin two
lower countiesof Delaware. The plan calls for employinga Directorof
Medical Educationto coordinatethe medical educationeffortsbetween
threehospitals (Milford,Beehe, and Kent General) in the area servinga
populationof about 175,000people. The three hospitalshave a combined
bed capacityof 446 and a total of 90 medical physiciansand osteopaths.

The primaryresponsibilityof the Director of Medical Educationwill be
for continuingeducationof staff physicians. He will be responsiblefor
the followingactivities:
1) Evaluationof educationalneeds
2) Organizationof educationalactivities
3) Organizationof inter-hospitaleducationalactivities
4) Organizationand implementationof continuingmedical education

activitiesfor health professionalsother than M.D.lS
5) Evaluationof educationalprogramsand activities.

The Directorof Medical Educationwill also utilize part of his time to
become familiarwith educationalprogramsand conceptsbeing developedor
utilizedwithin the GDV Region and in other parts of the country. Evalua-
tion of the programwill be along several lines: (1) the number of educa-
tionalactivitiesimplementedin comparisonto precedingactivities,(2)
the willingnessof the hospitalsto continueto support the coordinatoror
directorof medical educationon their own and the extent to which educational
needs are defitiedand programsto fulfill these needs are implemented.
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It is proposedthat, the cooperatinghospitalswill assume full financing
after threeyears, if the positionproves to be of value to the hospitals.

Project #28 - First Care CardfopulmonarvResuscitationTrainingProgram
Delaware Fire School,Dover; Delaware

03 04 05 !

Requesting 4/1/71-3/31/72 4/1/72-3/31/73 4/1/73-3/31/74 All Years
Direct Costs $72,204 $23,840 $24,976 $121,020

The goal of this proposedprojectis to provide trainingon a statewide
bas3sfor personswho are likelyto be confrontedwith such situationsin
methods of emergencycare for victims of heart attacks and/or stroke.
Training in cardiopulmonaryresuscitationtechniqueswould be provided for
speciallytrained lay personnel, paramedicalpersonneland medical per-
sonnel.

The trainingprogramswill be speciallydesignedto fit the needs of the
various groups and the capabilitiesof the individualstaking the training.
The programevaluationis to be developedon the basis of written examina-
tions at the close of each trainingsession. A substantialpart of the
first-yearrequest is for equipment,particularlya Mobile CoronaryCare
Trainingunit to be used in the trainingprogram coveringall traineesin
all areas of the state. $49,500of the total $72,204request is for
equipment.

,.,,.
, ‘,.,
x;.:.::
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SUMMARY OF REVIEW A?lllC02JCLUSION
,- . OF JANUARY 1971 REVIEW .CONDIITTEE

GREATER DELAWARE VALLEY REGIONAL MED~CAL PROGMF!
Rti00026 (S) 2/71.1

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY FEBRUARY 1.971ADVISORY COUNCIL

Recomm~ndation: The Committee recommends that this applicatiofiwhich—-———
requests three‘year support for four netJprojects b.?

psrtially supported as follows:

YEAR REQUEST RECO}~lENDEDFUNDIIL:G— -—- —-——--.—

1st Year $270,591 $50,0[J0~/ ~/

2nd ‘Year ~Jf),416 -0-

3rd Year 164,259 -0-
———..—-——-- ——.——-.—_— —,—,-—”,—,-..—...-

TOTAL $609,266 $50;000

-

Support of Project {/28- First Care Car{?iopu1monarv Resuscit:ltion Trainin~;
Program, Del~~,?areFire Schoolj

.—.——_— .———-—-..— ..........
Dover, Delaware may be precluded by PJ[PS———-——— —---

policy which 1imits support to training activitieswhich sre directed
principa11y to medica1 and a11ieclhea1th personnelWIICare ec!p1o:~<~din
hospita1s and in other in-patient fzciIities, or in out-p~t‘ient 0;:
er.zrgency faci1itie5.operated by or directly related to in2titutio?]s
in Yini.ch fol1ow-up care is immedia’teIy avai1abIc.

ProjPets 1~25- Greater Del.aII;reVa1.1ev R@onu 1 r)iaIy-.—.---.-—.—.— sis ‘frgini[!C[P1.o\ect
and Project If?6 -

—-...—.— -—-.-——._--..,,-.....—...,..w-------
Demonstration snd E;VZ1uatiol~of a Dial.}~sj.sTT~j.r~.i.nv——.. -..———.— —..-————_.,—.—.—-.-.,-,..—.........J

Program, Themes Jefferson UniversiEJIere to be furthey consicleredhy a-..——--——
specia1 Rena1 Com:TIittee 1111‘ich is to be convened before the February 1?71
Council meeting.

Baclc~und: The Cornmittee was aware thet staff on January 4, 19;71had—- —.
revic~)c{lthe contin~latioi~coi~}>Onent of this app1i.catic~n. Tt)p

request ~i?asfor $2,142,503 for tbe (03) year continuation of Core activities
and six projccts anc?a supp1ementa1 request.for support of five apprG~’ed
but unfunclc,c]projects ($295,355 c1,c.) v]hichhave been supported out of
carryover funds or through rebudgeting of core,funds. Staff reco~mcndcclto
the Acting Director, RMPS approvaI.of continued funding at the (03) year
committecileve1 of $2,109,357 rat}~erthan the requestecl$2,437,858. It
wis agreed that the five projects which have been previous1.y suppertec~ouc
of carryover funds or through rebudgetin~ COU1clbe suppertcd within the
committed level of suppert. (The Acting Director h~s not ta!:enaction on
this recommend tion.) Therefore, the Review Co:~lmittee !~asprifi!ari.ly
interested in how the four new proposa1s ~.?ereto interdigitate with tb,e

—. Region tota1 program.
●

.-
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Critique: This Region has many“built-instrengthsand much, as yet.t untapped
potential. Their objectives”are extremelybro~d .SOth~t ‘almost “

‘anythingwill fit into them.flOn this basis, the RAG obviouslyhas difficulty
in proj~cb selectionand approval in relation to the Region!s goals and
abjcctiv~s. The Region has large core componentssupportedin bdth the
ExecutiveDirector’soffice and five of the six medical schools(approximately
1.6 million per year). In spite of this, the regional input for most of the
projects is not clear. This was maae eviaent in this applicationfor the
qtlppo’rtof t’J?o,almostidentical,dialysis trainingprojects. Project /i25-
Regional DialyfisTrainin~ Proiect - Crozer-Ches6~iXedical Center and-—-.-.-..—..—.——-

,, project #26 -’Demonst~atim ana Evaluationof 8.DialYsisTraini~ti~,-—-4—.-—.————-- —.------.,-.....--—.-.
Thomas JeffersonUniversitywere reviewed si~~ultaneously.While buth

1“
-————
~~@~@:’’’’p~o”pOsplSw~r~ referreaand are schd’duledto btireviewedbya ‘tipecia
Rena1“Committee,th~ Review Committeerecommendedthat‘theybe’retl!rri”edto
the Region so that they may consolidatethe propos”al~and’more important,,,,’
describehow this type.of activitywill fit into the RegionfsPlan’sfor
,rena1,,dis~as,e.

The RkxT%e+7Co!vm~tteedid riotd%se~tssProject i~28- First CBre Car’dlo~$tilti3n~~
- ~e~p,~~i.tq.ticn?rainillgProg~ in any depth.

—--——
In ad~t;;n to a poss,i,ble

konffiktwith R%D>Spolicy, this U7BSconsideredan equipmentproposal
,, “($bfli~~floflst year budget of $72,000 is for Van). Thenek~s~~erenot

documentedand the proposal failed to’describehow this gype of program
‘,, would fit the Regionlspriorities. Onceagain the Committee”questioned

. ,

0 ‘

,, hqw this typk of proposal gets through the local re$iew process.

The Cbmtiitteebelieved that this program,!/27- ‘D.M.E.,F~I:Dowqst.at?
‘!, Dela%~areHosoital~: 1) related to the bro3d goalsanclobjectivesof the
,,,, region: ana 2) would initiateen importantcontinuationeduc~tioi~activit:y”,,,

ia a semi-ruralarea far removed from the medical.school. The Committee
. , tielievedthat the RPIPshould considerprovidingthe “seedt’money to initiate

the program, since it has good potential..for continueasupport from local.
pources. 6

,,

,,,,;.,

,,,
,,

,,,
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REGIONAL~DI~L
SUWRY OF ANN~ERSARY REVI~

(A Privileged

HAWAII REGIO~L MEDIML PROGRAM
HarknessPavilion
1301 PunchbowlStreet
Honolulu,Hawaii 96813

PROG~S SERVICE
AND AWARD GW APPLICATION
Communication)

RM 01-03 (AR-l-SD)2171
January 1971 Review Committee

PROG~ COORDINATOR: Masato Hasegawa,M.D.

REQUEST (DirectCost Only) ~

REGIONSOPERATIO~L YEAR 03 04 05 Total

(AnniversaryReview PackageDue
on May lg71)

I. DevelopmentalComponent 92,314 92,314
II. ~~New proiects 412,647 381,675 385,220 1,179,542,

Total 504,961 381,675 385,220 1,271,856

RMPS Staff Review of Non-Competin~03 Year OperationalContinuation
Grant Applicationon 8170

Awarded Commitment Commitment

REGIONSOPE~TIO~L ~R 03 Year 04 Year .05Year

Ii Core 382,781 -o- -o-

11. Eight Ongoing Projects563,758 149,909 96,647

Total

GWNTY~R

PUNNING STAGE

01
02

OPEWTIONAL STAGE

01

946,539 149,909 96,647

FUNDING HISTORY
(DirectCost Only)

Period Funded

7/1/66-6/30/67 108,006
7/1/67-6/30/68 122,297

9/1/68-8/31/69 Care- 362,872
Projects- 475,031

Total- 837,903



OPEWTIONAL STAGE (continued)

Period Funded

01 5/1/69 - 8/31/69 PacificBasin Planning
30,000

02 10/1/69 - 9/30/70 Core 336,101
Projects-471,503.
Pacific
Basin- 17,082
Total 824,686—

02 6/1/70 - 9/30/70 Projects 90,000

03 10/1/70 - 9130171 Core 365,511
Projects 563,758
Pacific
Basin- 17,270
Total 946,539

Geography and Demography: The RegionalMedical Programof Hawaii (RMPH)
is responsiblenot only for the Hawaiian

Islands,but also for the PacificBasin--TrustTerritoriesIMicronisia),
Guam, American Samoa. The State of Hawaii includesa long chain of
islandsalmost exactly in the middle of Che Pacific. It stretches
from the Island of Hawaii to tiny Kure Island,approximately1,500 miles
to the northwest. The populatedpart of the state includesthe seven
major islands: }lawaii,Maui, Molokai, Lanai, Oahu, Kauai, and Niihau.
These seven major islandsare relativelyclose to each other. Hilo,
Hawaii, is about 200 miles from Honolulu. Both Kahului,Maui and
Sihue,Kauai ar& approximately100 miles from Honoluluairport. The
~~olokaiAirport is about 54 miles from Honolulu. Lanai andMolokai
are only eight miles apart at their closest point.
Honolulu,the state capitol and largestcity of Hawaii, is located
on Oahu, as is Wai’kiki,the major touristdestinationarea.

The resident populationof Hawaii, accordingto the preliminary1970
census count, is 748,182persons, including41,362 militarypersonnel.
The populationhas increased18 percentsince 1960 and is expectedto
reach more than one millionby 1980. In additionto the resident
population,~{awaiihas approximately1.4 milllon visitorseach year.
Tl]isnumber is expected to double by 1975. Medical needs of these
visitorshave a distinctbearing on medical planning for the state.
Ethnically,the populationof the Hawaiian Islands is 67 percent
orientaland/or Polynesian,32 ‘percentCaucasianand 5 percentNegro.
The median age is 24.3.

The economy of Hawaii has expandedtremendouslyin the past two decades
and is based on four major industries: sugar,pineapple,military
expendituresad tourism. .,’,.,.

.,...,....:....<‘
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o In addition to the Universityof Hawaii which has approximately20,000
studentsin undergraduateand graduateprograrnssthere are five s~ll
private collegesand five two-yearpublic communitycollegeswithin the
state.

There are thirty-threehospitalsin the State of Hawaii. Nineteen of
these are accreditedby the American HospitalAssociationand eight
have approved trainingprogramsfor internsand residents.’ ~

The Universityof HawaiitsCollege of Health Sciences includesa two-year
. School of Medicine,a School of Nursing, SChOOl of publicHealth> and

School of SocialWork. The communitycollege system providestraining
for licensedpracticalnurses and other alliedhealth workers..

The Trust Territoriesinclude2,1OO islands (700 squaremiles of land)
spread over 3,000,000squaremiles of PacificOcean-anexpanse greater
than the territoryof the continentalUnited States. Guam is a single
island (209 squaremiles) 3,300 miles southwestof Honolulu. American
Samoa includesseven islands (76 squaremiles), 2,300 miles south-south-
west of Honolulu. There are 92,000Micronesiansin the Trust Territory,
76,500mixed Chamorro in Guam and 26,000Polynesiansin American Samoa.

History of RegionalDevelopment: The Region submittedits initialplanning
applicationin September 1966 (the first

applicationreceivedfrom any region) for establishmentof a mp consisting
of Hawaii,Trust Territories,Guam, and American ‘amoaO

o In June 1966, the Region receivedits 01 year planningaward at a funding
level of$90,005d.c. Very littleprogresswas made in the first year.
the coordinator,Dean Cutting,has been unable to spend much time on mp
and the Deputy Coordinator,Dr. Graham,has apparentlynot stimulated
either planningeffortsor communityinvolvement. Only $20,000of the
$go,oooa~’ardwas spent. Concernwas expressedthat RMP was conceived
~inly as a means of supportingthe new medical school.

In June 1967, Hawaiiwas awarded its 02 year planningaward at a level
of $91,978d.c. In July 1967, a staff visit was made to Hawaii (Dr. Sloan,
Dr. O’Bryan,Mr. Anderson). Staffwas impressedwith the enthusiastic
and strong leadershipof the RAG. The medical school did not appear to
dominate the RMP; as a result, the physiciancommunityappearedto be
warming up to the program. It was decided that the RMP officeswould be
moved out of the Leahi Hospital (next to the Deants office)and into a
“neutral”buildingat the QueensMedical Center. It became clear that
a new programcoordinatorwould be chosen.

In April 1968,Dr. Masato Hasegawawas appointedProgramCoordinator,
Dr. I{asegawa,a pediatrician,was a prominentmember of the medical
community,with great interestIn “co~unity medicine.”

1n October,1968,the Grantee changed from the Universityof Hawaii to
the ResearchCorporationof the Universityof Hawaii.

e



The _ submittedits first operationalapplicationconsistingof
continuingcore supportand 10 projectproposalsin September1, 1968.
I’hemajor thrust of th-isapplicationwas in continuingeducationusing
Region Wide (HawaiianIslandsonly) resources,in the absence of a
fully-developedmedical school.

The applicationalso stated that
“advancedhealth systems” which
care.

RMPH goals includeddevelopmentof
would improvethe delivery of health

A site visit was conductedto the Region in September 1968 (Drs.Millikan ‘ “i
and Slater,Mr. Lewis and 14r.Jones). The site visitorswere very impressed ~
with the leadershipof Dr. Hasegawa. In the few monthshe had been with
RMPH, Dr. Hasegawa had clearlybegun to involvediverse elements,over-
come earlierhostility,and developa separateidentityfor RMPH. Also,
the visitorswere profoundlyimpressedwith Mr. Wilson Cannon, Chairman

,-
,

of the RAG, and with the vigor of the RAG as a whole.
~

The visitorsbelieved
that the Core staffwas developingwell.

&

In April 1969, this RMP receiveda $30,000award for planningactivities 1

in the PacificBasin-TrustTerritories,Guam, Samoa. In making this \
award, Council sharply reduced the $100,000requestedout of concern ,,
that RMPH might 1lspreaditself too thin”and not concentrateits efforts

;

sufficientlyon building~PH in Hawaii. !.
r

During 1969, the Core staff expandedbeyond the approved total level,
and this posed a problem for the Region in terms of continuingsupport.

_...,i

The fiscal elementsof the continuationapplicationwere particularly
,-.......... :..., :‘.,.--,.... ,.

confusing,despite repreatedinquiriesto the Region. Finally, the
...’ !

Division asked the Regi~n’sfiscalofficerto meet with Division staff
in Bethesda>where the difficultieswere ironedout.

In January 1970, a site visitwas conductedto the Region (Dr.Millikan,
Dr. Besson, Dr. Zippen,Dr. Komaroff,Mr. Morales). The visitorswere
encouragedby the increasinginvolvementof the Medical Society,hospitals,
and paramedicalpersonnel;Core staffhad grown stronger;the RAG had
become more broadly representative;and planningactivitiesin the
PacificBasin had been initiated. The visitorswere disappointedat the
diminishinginvolvementof the previouslyvigorousRAG chairman,Mr. Cannon.
They also believed that the RMPH had progressedwhere Dr. Hasegawa required
administrativeassistance.

Staff reviewedon September28, 1970 the ~lPH 03 year continuation
applicationand believes that thisRMP has made remarkablestrides in
the past year. The RAG’s role and strengthis still not clear, but an
ad hoc evaluationcommitteeand establishedpoliciesand procedures
providehope that the WG effectivenesswill be improved. The
ExecutiveCommitteeof the RAG is the strongforce; two of its members
also serve on the RAG. Also strongforcesare the categoricalcommittees,
which appear to have veto powers that vitiatethe RAG’s role.

~..,..
‘....’....,.<..
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●
Core staffinghas been strengthened,both organizationallyand with
additionalpositionsof an AssociateDirector,and the Chief of Con-
tinuingMedical Educationfilledby Dr. A~e~anderAnderson (fromGeorge
Miller’s operation). The Region’sres~nsibility for, and commitment
to the Trust Territoryhas been expanding,and is a continuingsource
of concern to Dr. Hasegawabecause of his limitedresourcesof personnel,
time and funds. The operationalprojectsappearedto be well on
schedule towardsmeeting their objectives.

OrganizationalStructureand Processes: The RegionalAdvisoryGroup of
the RMPH is composedof 45

members,36 from Hawaii, 3 members each fr~m Guam, American Samoa and
the Trust Territory.

.

The members from Hawaii are appointedby a NominationsCommitteefor
three-yearterms. The members from Guam, American Samoa, and the Trust
Territoryare designatedby their respectivechief executive. The
membershipof the RAG includesphysicians(20),RegisteredNurses (2),
HospitalAdministrator(1), SocialBehavioralScientist (2), consumers
(18), labor official (1) and a high chfef from Samoa. The RAG activi-
ties have centeredaround project review and approval. Other major
activitiesof RAG during the past year includedthe following:

Establishmentof appointmentproceduresand functionsof RMPH,
RAG and other Committeesas appended.

e Recommendationfor a change in grantee institutionto WS which
was approved. The new grantee institutionis the Research
Corporationof Universityof Hawaii.

Recommendationfor the use of project summariesto facilitatethe
review process.

Selectionof the ad hoc EvaluationCommitteeof WG of .~-Hawaii~

Discussionabout regionalprioritiesand input from specifichealth
professions.

An ad hoc EvaluationCommitteeof RAG is presentlydoing a study to
determinehow the RAG can functionas a policy and decision-makingbody.

The Core staff of the RMPH has twenty-oneemployees,twentyat IOaL time
or effort. The Core staff organizationhas been revlesedto includean
AssociateDirectorand a Chief of ContinuingMedical Education.Exclusive
of the secretaries,the Core staff consist of thirteenpresentlyactive
members plus an AssociateDirectorand a Chief of ContinuingMedical
Education.

e
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Following is a list of the core staffmembers and an organizationalchart.

NAME JOB TI~ TI~ OR EWORT
% HO~

ProgramCoordinator 50ZMasato Hasegawa,M.D.

TBA

AlexanderAnderson,M.D.

AssociateCoordinator 100X

Chief of ContinuingMedical
Education 100%

Chief of Planning& Operations
PacificAreas 100%

Satoru Izutsu,Ph.D.

Chief of Operations 100%Omar A. Tunks

Rosie K. Chang Chief of AlliedHealth Services 100%

Ruth N. Denney Chief of Planning& ResearchSer. 100%

Norman S. Kuwahara Comptroller 100%

Assoc.Chief of Operations 100ZPaul E. Cook

Nancy C. Fowler ASSOC.Chief-Planning
ResearchServices

MedicalLibrarian

and
100%

100%Clyde J. Winters

Paul T. Okumota Audio-VisualSpecialist 100%

Asst. Chief-Cooperative
Comm. Health Services

Nancy B. Crocco
100%

PatriciaS. Coe Researcher 100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

10VA

100%

Thelma T. Fujisawa Bookkeeper

Vicki A. Johnson ExecutiveSecretary

SecretaryEthel F. Kawano

Lynda Armstrong Secretary

ElizabethK. Medeiros Secretary

SecretaryElizabethM. Munoz

Verna May S. Okano Secretary

.,., .’
...:.-
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l“l~eRegion indicatedin the continuationapplicationthat previouslythe~:-s~.
leveragein Influencingthe health care systemwas by ‘projectgrantti M~>,L~
mectlanisrns.They believe they are now ready for new dimensionsin their
strategywhich will involveRMPH central staff. The centralcore staff
will provide resourcesfor consultationin medical core syste~~ in
continuingmedical education,in health servicesresearchand development>
in health data acquisitionand retrievalsystems,and in health education
of the public. They will not be consideredmerely as overheadto operating
projects.

Followingare the names and functions
,

of the Connnitteesof WPH:

ExecutiveCommittee: Acts as the policy-makingbody for the overall
operationof RMPH. It consist of ten voting members representingthe
Universityof Hawaii School of Medicine,the Hawaii MedicalAssociation,
the HawaiiHospitalAssociationand the consumingpublic. In addition,
the chairmanof the categoricaldisease advisoryco~ittees, the chair-
man of the Advisory Comfiitteeon ContinuingMedical Educaiionjrepresenta-
tives of the grantee institutionand the WPH Direcotr serve as ex-officio
memberswithout vote.

FinanceCommitteeof ExecutiveCo~ittee: Studies and adviseson the
total fiscalmaters of ~P-Hawaii.

PersonnelCommitteeof ExecutiveCommittee:Studies and adviseson the
functionalorganizationof the CentralCore staff. .,.:,.

~..-...,-:4
The Long-RangePlanningCommittee: Appointedby the ExecutiveComittee :~:<~’”’~
its membersdevelop long-rangegoals, objectivesand prioritiesof RMPH.

TechnicalReview Comittee: The Directornominatesfor the consideration
of the ExecutiveCommittee.the chairmanand members of this committee.
These memberswill technicallyreviewall operationalproposalsprepared
by WPH for funding.

Categorical~omittees (Heart,Cancer,Stroke) 4ppointedby the Executive
Committeethe membersencouragedevelopmentof new projectsand review
all proposedprojectsin their subjectareas-

Other Committees:

AdvisoryCommitteefor Allied I;ealthservices
CooperativeCommunityHealth ProgramAdvisory Committee
ContinuingMedical EducationAdvisoryCommittee
AdvisoryCommittee for Guam, Samoa & Trust Territory
Hawaii CountyAdvisoryCommittee
Kauai CountyAdvisoryCommittee
Maui CountyAdvisory Committee

Project Review Process: Each projectproposalbegins the reviewprocess
as a letterof intent submittedto the Director of RMPH. Ideas for
project proposalsare generatedby individuals,agenciesor organizations:‘:.

in the health field. The Directorand Core Staff assess the revelance (:~~~~.-..--....

K
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of the idea> proposedin the letterof intent,,tothe overallplan of
mPH. If it seems relevant,the Directorassignsan appropriatestaff
member to assist in furtherdevelopmentof the projectwith the advice
of the committeeset up for this. The developmentof the project often
takes severalmonths. The Core staffworks closelywith the applicant
organi=tion,throughoutto constructa proposalwhich followsW
Guidelines. After the finaldraft of a proposalhas been completed,it
is channeledthroughthe appropriateCategoricaland TechnicalReview
Committees,then throughthe ExecutiveCommitteeand the Regional
Advisory Group. At any point$ the proposalmay be returnedfor revision,
deferred,recommendedfor approvalor disapproved. Upon final approval
of the RAG, the proposal is sent to WPS for nationalreview.

All

{1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

e (5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

proposalsare reviewedin terms of:

Relevanceto the overall plan of ~PH and the degree to which the
proposalfurthersregionalizationand cooperativearrangements,
to improveour presenthealth care system in Hawaii.

Identificationof needs and opportunitieswithin the region.

Definitionof objectivesin clear, measurableterms.

Assessmentof resources,includingthe identificationand use of
existingresources,avoidanceof duplication,and the initiation
of cooperativearrangementsand closer llnkagesbetween the
availableresources.

Involvementof individuals,organizationsand institutionswithin
the region.

Indicationof the priority level of the proposal in relation to the
overaIlgoals and objectivesof WPH.

Implementation,includingstrategy,methodologyand techniquesfor
accomplishingthe stated objectives.

Evaluationprotocoldevelopedto measure achievementof the objectives
and assess the overalleffect of the proposal.

Although there is no formal review relationshipwith CPH, projectsare
often discussedwith CHP personnelduring the preliminarystages of
projectdevelopment.

A problem encounteredwith the present reviewmechanismsis the difficulty
attendantupon the veto power of any one review committee. Clarification
is requiredwith respect to the effect of one reviewcommittees veto on
the continuedprogressof a proposal throughthe local reviewmechanism.

e
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e Annual Report of the RegionalAdvisoryGroup The RegionalAdvisory GrouP
of the R~WH expressed

in their report their satisfactionof progressmade by the ~PH to
meet goals and objectivesset fotth for the past year. In an item-
by-item review, the Committeemembers felt that progresswas satisfactory
in continuingmedicaleducation,expansionof ~P into the Trust Territory,
stimulatingnew projects,providingpractitionersaccess to latestknowl-
edge, expand electronicdata processingand develop pools of health data
information. Two areas they indicateneed continuedand greater attention
relate to public educationand staff assistanceto hospitalsand health
care institutiomin evaluatingtheir needs for facilitiesand service
programs.

The RAG was impressedbut somewhatconcernedwith the broad but imaginative
new perspectiveset forth for the 03 year. There was a questionof staff
capabilityand availabilityof funds to achieve the expandedgoals. There
was concern that a broad gauge approachcould eitherduplicateor dilute
the effectivenessof projectsand activitieswhich shouldbe pointed
towardmeeting specificand hig;~priorityhealth needs in R’lPH.With
this advice, the RAG members approved the new perspectivegoals and
objectivesof WPH which broadly set forth the major areas of activities.

e

As Indicatedin this applicationthe new perspectiveand strategyof the
RMPH is to improvethe health care system of Hawaii by institutingthe
following:

1. ContinuingMedical Education
2. Demonstrationprojectsfor improvingpatientcare
3. Health servicesresearchand development
4. Involvementin assessmentof the quality of medical care
5. Health educationof generalpublic
6. Data acquisitionand retrievalsystem

Evaluation: The Region indicatesthat for the purpose of proper
evaluationof operationalprojects,increasedefforthas

been made to state project objectivesclearly in every case so that per-
formancecan be effectivelymeasured. The EvaluationReport by the WG
ad hoc committeeis an importantaspect of RMPH program evaluation. In
order to furtherdevelop techniquesfor evaluation,the staffhas con-
ducted inserviceworkshopsand sought the use of consultants.

DevelopmentalComponent: The DevelopmentalComponentof the Regional
Medical Program of }iawaiiwill followthe

presentlyworking reviewcycle and monitoring.

The Region states that the DevelopmentalComponentprovides the needed
opportunityfor RMP-Hawaiito establishinnovativeactivitiesin
continuingeducationas pilot studies;to test their feasibility,
palatabilityand productivityon a limitedexperimentalbasis before
extendingtheir scope and insuringtheir longevitythrough the formal
mechanismof projectproposals. These educationalprogramswill include:

A. DemonstrationProjectsof innovativepatientcare systems
B. Feasibilityand utilizationstudy projects
c. Staff developmenttrainingprograms



The Region believes that the availabilityof the DevelopmentalComponent
will Qrovide an immediateopportunityfor the RegionalMedical Program
of Hawaii to influencethe need for organizationalchange of individual
hospitalsand in the overallhospitalsystemof Hawaii. The Region
believesthat institutingorganizationalchange in the presenthospital
systemis the most economicaland feasibleway of insuringthat compre-
hensive care is accessibleto every citizen that is in need of medical
care. Activitieswhich are being consideredfor improvementof the
hospital system under the DevelopmentalComponentinclude:

(a)
(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)
(g)

(h)

The Region

Studies of hospitalemergencycare departments
Shared serviceswith hospitalsjoiningtogetherfor the #
operationof certainbasic facilitativeand supporting
services,clinicaland non-clinicalin nature
Educationalseminarsfor board members,hospitaladministrators ‘
and medical staff in understandingthe role changes that are
necessaryin the organizationalstructureto provide compre-
hensive medicalcare.
The operationof one or more sub-unitsof patient care by
one centralparenthospitalcorporation
Study of the feasibilityof trainingdoctor’sassistantsin
hospitals,
Developmentof healthmanpowerpools,
Investigationof the possibilityof establishingan all-inclusive
hospital rate
Promotionof an identificationprogramrelatedto designating
routes and publicizingavailabilityof hospitaland emergency
care servicesto the public. .-:...............-.-!....‘.\..ri..’‘~.-J
is requestinga fundinglevel of $92,314 for the developmental ~.-..

componentwhich is an amount equal to 10% of the annualdirect cost funding
level (not includingcarryover)of the Region at the present time.

SupplementalProiects
Requested

Project#23 - IIobileCoronaryCare. The primarypurpose First Year
of this project is to providetreatment $138,661

outside the hospitalfor acute,potentiallylet~lal
arrhythmiasby the utilizationof a Mobile CoronaryCare Unit.

The Region explainsthat the two ongoingprojects,the Cardiopulmonary
ResuscitationTrainingProjectsand the CoronaryCare Tra$ning Project
for Physiciansand Nurses are preparingfor expandedactivitiesas
approvedtheir 03-yearof operation. The Regionbelieves that this
project for Mobile CoronaryCare will significantlyextend the acute
care capabilityin }Iawaiiand that these threeprojects$nconcert should
have an impacton death rates from acute coronaryattack in the State.
The Region also indicatesthat this projectwill also provide training
for alliedhealth personnel,a high-prioritycomponentof most WPII
projects.

SecondYear Third Year
F96,493 $100,101

,..,...,,,.,
:<:.........,,: -....,G....
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Requested
Project4/24- Hawaii Smokin~WithdrawalClinic Proiect. First Year

The broad goal of this project is to $32,950
bring to the citizensof Hawaii an opportunityto reduce
or discontinueexistingsmokinghabits as an importantstep
toward the reductionof heart disease,cancer, strokeand related
diseases. Withdrawalclinicswill be establishedto assist cigarette
smokers in their ddsire to break the habit of cigarettesmo~ng and
to combat recidivismamong thosewho have discontinuedthe habit.

SecondYear Third Year
$42,000 $52,000

Project#25 - Establishmentof HealthAppraisalUnits in Requested
Hawaii. The mjor objectiveof this First Year

proposalis to define the health of the individualin $139,510
the-communitythroughmultiphasicscreeningand to link
thfs appraisalclosely to the medical care system. The Regfon
indicatesthat this project is designed to maintainmultiphasic
screeningas close as possibleto the mainstreamof medical care in
Hawaii.

The Region believes that this proposalfor establishment,of Health
AppraisalUnits in Hawaii incorporatesseveralof the areas within
RMP-Hawaiitsstrategyand focuseson health-carecosts as well. The
StraubMedical Research Instituteof Hawaii, Inc.,is the aPPlicant
organizationfor this

SecondYear
$172,866

project.

Third Year
$160,585

Requested
Project#26 - Improvementof the IntensiveCare Unit-American First Year

Samoa. This proposal is requestingthree years $37,857
support for the improvementof the IntensiveCare Unit of the
Lyndon B. Johnson TropicalMedical Center, the only hospital in
American Samoa. Although an 8-bed IntensiveCare Unit now exists
at the Lyndon B. JohnsonTropicalMedical Center, the medical staff
recognizethat it is not fully operablebecause of inadequatetrained
staff an an incompletelist of equipment.

SecondYear Third Year
$6,280 $5,965



Hawd11 ml.lr

Project1}27- Improvementof DietaryManagementand Dietary
Counselingin Hawaii. The goal of this ;::::’:::. @

project is to improve‘careto patientswith diabetes, $63,669 ,’,$.~~,,
cardiovascular,renal;and other diet-relateddiseases by
increasingdietary knowledgeof medicaland alliedhealth
professionalsthroughdisciplineorientedseminarsand to increase
communityservicesby establishinga dietary counselingservice.

The Region explainsthat the relationof this project to ~PH
strategyis that it renderscontinuingmedical educationof physi-
cians and alliedhealth personnel,educationof the public in self- 1
care and the use of demonstrationprojects.

SecondYear
$64,036

APPROVEDMD FUNDED PROJECTS

Project#2 -

Project#3 -

Project#4 -

Project+7 -

Project#8 -

Project#9 -

Project#10 -

Project#11 -

Project#13 -

Project#15 -

Project#20 -

Trainingin Rehabilitation
in CatastrophicDisease

Home Care TrainingProgram

ContinuingEducationof
Nurses in PatientSettings

Third Year
$66,569

CardiopulmonaryResuscitation
Training

CoronaryCare Training
(QueensMedical Center)

CoronaryCare Training
(HiloHospital)

CoronaryCare Training
(Wilcox’MemorialHospital)

Region Pediatric
PulmonaryProgram

Rehabilitationin Catastrophic
Disease (Guam,and Trust Territory)

Region Cooperative
ChemotherapyProgram

Guam MemorialHospital
ConstanCCare Unit

PresentYear
of Gperation

3rd

3rd

MP support
Phased out

3rd

3rd

RMP support
Phased out

RMP support
Phased out

3rd

2nd

2nd

2nd

. .....

...-.,..~:....-,..-
:,’

,: .,,1:..:..,,.,

., ,.,..
“.,.
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APPROVEDAND UNFUNDEDPROJECTS

Project#12 -

Project#17 -

Project#18 -

Project#21 -

Project+22 -

-14-

Program for Treatment
of CardiacArrest (Sajpan)

HawaiiMass Screening
of Children for Heart Disease

Anti-SmokingEducationProject
for Hawaii

CervicalCancer Program
for the Trust Territory

Trainingof Health Aides
in the Trust Territory

03-01 (AR-1-SD)~/11

CouncilApproval

December 1969

March 1970

March 1970

PROJECTSDISAPPROVED

Project#5 - ContinuingEducationProgram
in Pathology

Project#6 - Hawaii Tumor Registry
ExpansionProgram

Project#14 - CervicalCancer Program
for Trust Territory

Project#16 - Hawaii Tumor Registry

Project#19 - ContinuingHealth Education
Council of Hawaii

~ps/~~~/11/lg/70

July 1970

July 1970



A PRIVIT~EGEDCOIDNNICATION

.

. SUPMRY OF RKVI~/ AND C@NCLUSION OF

HAWAII
RM

FOR CONSIDERATION

REGIONAT.MEDICA1.PROGRAF1
01-03 (AR-1-SD)2/71

BY FEBRUARY 1971 A.DVISORY

Rec~mmendation: Additj.onalfunds be provided for this——
.

Regions

‘-

. .

COUNCIL

applicat.ion.

Recommended
-rational Year——- Re~uest Funding— —-— .— -——-

03 Year $ 504,961.—..-—.—
(DevelopmentalCOnipGtl~nt) ( 92,314)
(Five l~ewProjects) (412,647)

$366,300
( 92,314)
(273,986)

04 YeaT——-
(E’iveNew Projects) 381,675 285,182

,~5Year
(FiveNew Projects) 385,220 285,119

Total $1,271,85’”6 $936,601 ‘

Criti~le: C~i~ittee conct;rswith the sit.evisit team that there has—. --
been considerable progress made by the H:lwaiiP&lPtoward

developing the general principles of regionalj.zatio:~.The Region has
developed a fra!i~eworkfor planning the ac.h:evemen’tof goa1S and
objectives. l~jethods for evaI.uation are betng deve1oped.

The ~YIPHhas developed a good worl:i[~greIationship~~j.ththe Hawaii
Medical ASsociat:io:l,UniversiEy of Hawa!.i, State IiealthDepartment~
Comprehendive Health Planning,}{0:pi?:alAssociation, etc. These
relationshipsare discussed in a report of a site visit to this
Region conducted on December 3-4, 1370.

t
i

The Program Coordinator,Dr. Masato Hasega.wa,appears to have done
a good job in pu11j.ngtogether th: Progra.r,si~.cebecomic.gCoordinator~
Committee~ however, believes that Dr. HaseSawa has built such a
large organizationwit?lso many coc~plexj.ties, that he now requires
the assistance of a fulI-time dep!.~t>,to help him administratethe
day-to-day operations. This would free Dr. Hasegawa to spend more
time in developing the ?hilosophy and direction of the program.
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This questionwas discussedin detail with both the Chairman of the
; WG, Chairman of the ExecutiveCommitteeand with the Coordinator
himself during the December 3-4, 1970 site visit. It was indicated
to the visitors that steps are being taken to modify the existing
situationby.appointw.entof a deputy coordinatorat this time.

The Core staff has been strengthenedby the additionof Dr. Alexander
Anderson,who has assumed the positionof Chief of ContinuingMedical
Education. The core staff appears to be ”generallycompetentand
seem to work very well together. With the ad,dltionof the deputy
coordinatorthe core staff should receive top level administrative
directi?n for their activities.

. The WG has not assumed full responsibilityin givingdirection to
the ~PH and has played a minor role in stimulatingproject
proposals. It is evidenthowever, that the power group of the ~PH
is the ExecutiveCommitteeof the UG, which has adequaterepresenta-
tion of the major provider ins~itutionsand significantinsight into
the health distributionproblem andthe problem of the cost of
health care in Hawaii, This Comnitteeis attuned to thegeneral . “’ ~
th”rustas well as the problemsof the WPH.

e$,, In the.PacificBasin the RMPH has been coordinatingits effoztsw’ith
,CHPbecause they have been active for several years in health,planning,
throughout the Trust Territoryand has come up with a comprehensive
‘I]ealthplan for the area. They have also coordinatedtheir efforts
with the Hawaii School of Public Health and the East-WestCenter.
It is apparent to the visitors that the RiPH needs to have visibility
in these Areas, prior to establishinglinkageswith local health
institutions. Just as the CervicalCancer Project served to create
visibilityin Guam during the past year, the present proposal
requestingthe developmentof an intensivecare unit trainingprogram
,atthe L.B.J. TropicalHospital in American Samoa will give
visibilityto ~+PH with other existing institutionsin Guam.

Developme~talComponent—— —

While progresshas been slow for this region, it has been intfie
‘directionof a.broadeningand deepeninginvolvementofRMPH with
the provider of health servicesand the community.

The long-rangegoals of the developmentalcomponentinvolvesthree
major items:a) a focus on hospitalsas a majormechanism for the
delivery of comprehensivehealth care; b) the use of continuing
education~programs;c) and the developmentof a data acquisitionsystem
thaEwill:help to assess the quality of health care in Hawaii, The
technical’projectsproposed for implementationof long-rangeplans

e

regardingthe relationshipbetween ~P’H and the hospitals in.’-,,
the communityappear to be well thoughtoutand implementationcould

.4,’,
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REGIONALMEDICAL PROGM SERVICE
S-Y OF -VERSARY MVI~ AND WARD GRANT APPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCo-unication)

IllinoisRegionalMedical Program,Inc. W 00061-02 (AR-1-SD)2/71
122 South Michigan Avenue January 1971 Review Committee
Room 939
Chicago, Illinois
Grantee Agency:Same

ProgramCoordinator: ExecutiveDirector - Morton C. Creditor,M.D.

Request (DirectCosts)

02 Year 03 Year 04 Year
2/1/71 - 1/1/72 - 1/1/73 -

Purpose 12/31/71 12/31/72 12/31/73 All Years

ContinuationCo-itment 1,525,192
(Coreand 2 studies) (947,460)
(7 projects) (577,732)

RenewalComPorients -o-
(Coreand 1 study)

AdditionalComponents 1,586,835
(Developmental) (158,564)
(2 new projects) (633,704)
(2 approved/unfunded

projects) (275,155)
(2 approved/deferred

Renal) (519,412)
2 Supplements 407,258
OngoingActivity
(Core) (394,190)

427.122 1,952,314
(112;722) (1;060;182)
(3 proj.
314,400) ( 892,132)

1,443,608** l,851,19@** 3,294,798

1,641,597 1,063,314 4,291,746
- (158,564)

(77i~882) (14;~O16) (1,547,602)

(477,18i) (518,821) (1,271,157)

(391,534) (403,477) (1,314,423)
407,258

(394,190)
(1 Protect) ( 13;068) ( 13,068)

Chttee Action
Required $3,519,285 $3,512,327 $2,914,504 $9,946,116

** Includes$191,247Ren~al request for EducationalResourceStudy.
*** Includes$201,000request for EducationResourceStudy.
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“&”* ~FundingHistorY

&+‘“9* K
PlanningStage

I

Grant Year Period Funded (d.c.o.).

01 7/1/67 - 6/30/68 $304,?629
I

02 7/1/68- 10/31/69(16 mos) 976,341
14 i

03 11/1/69- 1/31/70 (3 me:) 357,84~
: [,.!# ;

@rational Program

, Grant Council ‘Funded Future .

.:Year Period Approved D.C.O. Commitment

01 2/1/70 - 1/31/71 1,585,643 855,097* Core -------...
730,546**Projects

02 2/1/71 - 12/31/71 1,532,333 -------- 1,532,333
,,...-

03 1/1/72- 12/31/72 427,122 -------- 427;122

(::::.J
k-.,

“*IncludesEducationalSupportResourceStudy $174,500’
~ IncludesHypertension- St. Lukes $145,600 .,
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Geography:
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The bordersof the Illinoisregion are, like those of other regions,not
defined. In the initialplanninggrant applicationthe Illinoisregion
was defined as encompassingthe State. All of Illinois’five schoolsof
medicine and the School of Osteopathywere locatedin Chicago. It was
felt that these institutions,working togethercould cover the requirements
of the state better than could be done by apportioningparts of the itate.,
to each school. However, the Bi-StateRegionalMedical Program,based in
St. Louis,Missouri,also designatedapproximatelythe southernhalf of
Illinoisas, in their view, being in that region. AS time has passed and*
both regionshave matured this “turfM problem,which remainsunsolved,is
takingon greaterdimensions. On the west, Moline, Rock Island, and other
comities of that area are a part of a metropolitanarea which includes
Davenport,Iowa. In health services,some relationshipwith Iowa City
exist.

Along the northern state line of Illinois there are no areaswith very
strong ties to Wisconsin. The state line appears to be an appropriate
boundary. Based on present health servicepatterns,there are sharp
differencesof opini~n in
most appropriateregion.
Area, but has substantial

Demography

northwesternIndiana (Gary,etc.) as to their
The area is a part of the ChicagoMetropolitan
loyaltiesto Indiana.

A. Population: Approximately11 million
1. Roughly81% Urban
2. Roughly89X White
3. Median Age: 31.2 years

B.” Medical Schools:at present seven, (includingone College of Osteopathy)
soon to be expanded to eleven.

c. Hospitals: Approximately300-350

D. Physicians: 14,000medical and 363 Doctors of Osteopathy

Historyof RegionalDevelopment

On March 9, 1965, a co-ittee of the five Medical School Deans in Illinois,
members of the IllinoisDivisionof AmericanCancer SQciety and the Chicago
Health Department,was appointedby Dr. Morris Fishbein,Presidentof the
ChicagoHeart Association,to discuss the possibilitiesof a RMP in Illinois.

During July 1965,Mayor John Daley and GovernorOtto Kerner appointedseparate
AdvisoryCommitteesfor ~ which subsequently(January1, 1966)were fused
to form an originalRegionalAdvisoryCommittee. Appointment,responsibility
and authorityof the membershipto the U was vested in the Governoruntil

o

changed on November 25, 1968. On that date the RAG appointmentauthority
became vested in the HAG. From July 1, 1965 until July 1, 1969, the
CoordinatingCo=ittee of Medical Schools and Teaching Hospitalsof Illinois
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w?,,”

served the functionof Trustee,with the Universityof Chicago,,beingthe di...<,

grantee agency and fiscalagent.
,.,,,..—

The CoordinatingCommittee-was-dornprtsed
of the six deans of the schoolsand the administratorsof some 16,major
medical school hospitals. It had, and exercised,.the responsibilityfor
the policy decisionsrelatingto core staffingand administration??.ndto
both planningand operationalcomponentsof 1~.

.-

The August 1966 NationalAdvisoryCouncilconsideredthe initialplanning
applicationsubmittedby the CoordinatingCo~ittee o.fMedical Schools
and TeachingHospitalsof Illinoisfor implementation,ofRMP ~n Illinols.
Cotincilrejectedit, feelingthe proposalwas ‘superficialand inadequate.tt

It contained no descriptionof the localAdvisoryGroup or its method of
procedureand therewas no appearanceof involvementof commvnitymedical
facilities.

A revisedplanning applicationwas submittedand approvedby May 1967 Council
...,

at a reduced level for a two-yearperiod 7/67 through6/69. Severalconcerns
weie still’present’.Thesewere:.

Administrativestructureappearedcumbersome.
..

.
,1

. Heavily medical-schoolorientedwith minimal involvementof other
health-careareas.

. AdvisoryGroup is physician-oriented;
/’,.:..;)

the only Negro member is’elderly ..:.....,’

and out of touchwith the regionalplanning.

. Lack of informationabout involvementof the central,part of the state.

During September 1968, the IllinoisRegionalMedical Program submittedits
‘originaloperationalapplication. Subsequently,this was withdrawn by the
RegionalAdvisoryGroup followinga November1968, DRMP staff assistance
visit. The visitors concludedthat the Regioncontainedthe following
weaknesses and strengths.

Weaknesses

1. Little evidence of real commitmentof leadershipby the medical schools.

2. Inadequaterepresentationfrom outsideof Chicago on the various committees
task forces and the advisorygroup.

3. Core staff is much too small for such a large and complex region.

4. Need for aggressiveleadershipby the power structure.

5.” IRMP is too passive;shouldbe more active.

6.’ The foundationof IW, its core staff and its planning leadershipcaDac??v
is not ready for the superstructureof an operationalprogram. . . ~~:.~ ~

$,;:,:.;.;..’~,

!.

~.

,.
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1. The obvious interestand talentof many task force committeechairmen
and members.

2. The beginningsof hospitalnetworks,relatedor @potentiallyrelated to
medical schools.

The revisedoperationalapplicationwas submittedfor considerationduring
the July/August1969 review cycle. The applicationcontaineda two-year
request for supportof planning and Core activitiesbeginningNovember 1,
1969 (the grant period had been extended from July 1, 1969 to November 1, 1969)
and supportof three to five years for 8 new operationalprojects. A pre-
operationalsite visit was conductedduring June 1969. The members of the
site visit team were impressedwith the amount of planningand maturation
that had taken place since the originaloperationalapplicationand the
November 1968 staff assistancevisit. Members of the site visit team
recommendedthat on the basis of the evidencepresentedof cooperation
betweenMedical schools,hospitals,councils,voluntaryand public agencies,
the regionwas now ready to mount an operationalprogram. Seven of the
eight operationalproposalswere recommendedfor approval. The team further
recommendedthat the request for additionalfunds for core not be approved,
until a new program coordinatorcould be appointed. The site visit team furtk

e

recommendedthat if the IRMP was approvedas an operationalprogram, the
Region should be made aware of the program recommendationsof the team:
These were:

1. That the RegionalAdvisoryGroup, Boards,Task Forces, and Committees
containminority group representation,both professionaland lay consumers;

2. That there be broaderdistributionof allied health and health manpower
involvement;

3. That there be a more realisticrelationshipestablishedbetween the Board
of Trustees and the RAG pertainingto applicationreview;

4. That concreteefforts be effected to solve the upstate versus the Down-
state cast of the Region;

5, That a more organized, realisticapproach to the collectionand collation
.of data be obtained;

6. That the aims and objectivesof contract arrangementsbe continually
reviewedin relationshipto their history, ready availabilityof any particu-
lar informationsought,and the real, proposedeffect on the futureof the
Region’sProgram;

7. That a plan be developedand a policy establishedand agreed upon between

o

sgenciesand institutionsto provide for an auditableaccountingprocedure
for any fees or funds earned in or as a result of any project - supported
activityand;
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8. That the Region
Stroke Committee.

Both the July Committee
of the site visit team.
tional funds to support
provided.

m?:,
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appointand establisha Region-widerepresentative

Project

and August 1969 Council concurred
DuringFebruary 1970, the Region
Core and the seven new projects.

1

2

4

5

6

7

8

Core (Basic)

HypertensionStudy-St.Luke’sHospital

EducationSupportResourceStudy
CORE TOTAL

Organizationof a CoordinatedHome Health
ServicesProjectin North Cook County

MultiphasicScreeningin ChicagoArea
IndustrialPlants to DetectCoronary-
Prone Personsand Individualswith Sub-
clinicalHeart Disease

RegionalCoordinatedCancer Program

RadiationTherapyTreatmentPlanningCenter

*con County Stroke CoordinationProgram

ComprehensiveStroke RehabilitationProgram

ComparativeEndnoscopicStudy and training
program in the Early Diagnosisof Gastric
Cancer

TOTfi

in the recommendation
was awardedopera-
A breakdownis

{

Amount Supported (D.C.)
through 1/31/71

680,597

145,600

174,500
$1,000,697

35,525

199,826

108,950

24,300

33,790

111,225

71,330
$1,585,643

Followingthe recommendationsof a June 1970 technicalsite visit team, the
August 1970 Council recommendedapprovalof four new operationalprojects;
two in renal disease,one in cancer and one U(nifiedHealth Informationand
CounselingService. Currentlythese are approvedbut unfundedprojects.

Review Process

Review is carriedout in two stages. The first is a technicalreview done
by either a standingcomittee or task force,or an Ad HOC c’o~ittee. The
reviewersmay recommendapproval,disapprovalor may recommendrevisionof
the application. The secondreview is conductedby the M.
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RegionalAdvisoryGroup

The RegionalAdvi80ryGroup is a 40-memberbody with representationfrom a
broad spectrumof people involvedthroughoutthe Region in health care
and health planning. Members are nominatedby a co=ittee composedof
representativesfrom the Board of Directors,the RAG, the Heart Association,
Cancer Society and State Medical Society. Mmbers are elected by the Board
of Directorswith ratificationby the RAG. The members are elected for
five-yeartermswith one-fifthof the membershiprotatingeach year. The
group meets on a bi-montlybasis and a five-memberExecutiveComittee
of the W meets on alternatemonths. The ExecutiveCommitteeof the
N prepares the agenda and considersmatters requiringimmediate
attention,subject to approval‘bythe group. The By-L~s of the Board
of Directors and the RAG were revised on May 25, 1970 which provide for
two major changes:

1. The membershipof the RAG was expandedfrom 30 to 40 members in order
to provide for broader representationof consumerand alliedhealth interest
from other areas outside of Chicago. Eleven new memberswere added most
of whom representminorities,consumer and allied health groups. Since
the last electionof members to the RAG, some of the originalmembers
have resigned,leav%nga presentmembershipof 36 individuals. Potential
members are presentlybeing sought from among minority and consumer
groups, especiallyfrom the downstatearea.

2. The RAG is now officiallydesignatedas the body responsiblefor overall
policy and guidance for the IM in planning and operationalprograms.
They conduct final project and grant applicationreview. The revised
By-Lawshave relieved the Board of Directorsof both project and application
review responsibilities.

,,. .,
Board of Directors

This is a 22-memberbody which meets monthly (3 members also serve on the RAG)
and has corporateresponsibilityfor the financialand other affairsof the
not-for-profitorganization.

ExecutiveCommitteeof Board of Directors

This is a 9-membergroup composedbasicallyof the Deans of the Medical
Schoolswhich may act for the Board should it become necessary. This
group met in the last year.

The 1~ has recentlyreorganizedits Comittee and Task Force structure,
and now contains the following:

1. Task Force - Health Information
2. TaskForce -.Manpowerand Education
3. Task Force - ContinuingEducation
4. Task Force - Evaluationand Research

1. Heart Committee
a. Sub-co-ittee MyocardlalInfarction
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3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

All
and
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CancerCommittee -

a. Sub-committeejChemotherapy

b. Sub-committeeon RadiationTherapy
*

StrokeCommittee

ScreeningCommittee

NursingCommittee

PublicRelations - Public InformationCommittee

MedicalSchool Coordinators

KidneyDisease Committee (justforming)

committeesand Task Forces are engaged in making policy recommendations
have advisory responsibilities.

Major Changes in IRMP

July 1, 1969 - applicantorganization- fiscal agent changed from University
of Chicago,College of Medicine to a separatenot-for-profitorganization,

,.,<..>.:
~i;,.:.:

the IllinoisRegionalMedical Progr~ Inc., June 1, 1970 - Morton Creditor,M.D.
assumed full-timeduties as ExecutiveDirectorof IW. Dr. CreditorReplaces
the now retired Dr. Wright Adamswho was IRMPISoriginal full-timecoordinator.
Dr. Creditorhas been responsiblefor creatinga “new looklland emphasis for
the IllinoisRegion. The ~, committees,task forces and staff’arenow
engagedin the settingof new program priorities. A site visit is to b: conducted
on December3-4, 1970. The reportwill be availableduring the January/
February1971 Review cycle.

PresentApplication

This is a pentagonallystructured3-year renewalrequest. It containsrequests
for:

A. Renewal of Core and continuationof seven on-goingoperationalprojects.

B. A rather large supplementto the basic core componentplus a supplement
to one of the on-goingprojects (HomeHealthServices).

c. A DevelopmentalComponent.

D. Funds to implementfour previouslyapprovedoperationalactivitiefiand

E. Two new operationalproposals . ..
..\.”,

While the Region has one additional12-monthperiod (2/1/71-1/31/72)of
!.’..(..,.,.>
~.......

committed support for core and its seven projects,they have opted to
requesta total program renewal for three years.
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A. Core and OPerationalFrojects

The Region presentlyhas a commitmentof $947,460 for the core component
which includesterminalyear support for a HypertensionStudy. This
applicationincludesa request for first year $394,190supplementationto
this amount. If approved,the previous$887,137 (excludingHypertension
Study)would be increasedto $1,281,327for basic core support.

(Coreonly)
Comitted

Basic 712,637

Educational
ResourceStudy 174,500

HypertensionStudy 60,323

$947,460

‘(2/1/71-1/31/72) ~

First Year Requested
1,106,827

174,500

60,323

$1,341,650

556,330 includes$112,723committedfunds plusThe secondyear requestof $1:
$191,247 for the continuingEducationalResourcestudy at the UniversityOf
Illinois. The third year requestof $1,851,190includes$201,000 for
continuedsupportof the EducationalResourceStudy. The three-yeartotal
request for core componentis $4,749,170.

The increasesrequestedin the core componentare to provide for continuation
of efforts to obtain the RegionfspreviouslyPresent@dbroad objectives
(at this point, it should be noted that the presentExecutiveDirector,
Dr. ~rton C. Creditor assumedhis position, full-time,on June 1, lg70z
and has inheriteda vro~’ramwhich was developed under a previous
administration.Doctor Cieditorhas caused a shiftingof emphasis,particular~Y
in terms of strategiesto be employedand recognizesthat limited financial
resourceswill require applicationof efficientmanagerialpracticesto
maxidze the impactof each demonstration. The Region’snew strategyis
designed to facilitatethe generalizationof innovationand will capitalize
upon the mutual interestsand resourcesof other agenci@s.

The additionalcore funds requestedare to be used primarilYto fill gaps
in the present core staff by;l) employinga physicianwho will serv@ as
primary assistantto the ExecutiveDirector;and 2) upgradingcoordinators
assigned to medical schools from part-timeto full-tire@status.

The applicationrequestscontinuedsupport at the committedlevel for the
seven operationalprojects listed on Page 6“ In addition,$13,068 is
requestedas a supplementto project 1}1,mme Health Servic~. This project
was funded for $35,525 (de.) on February 1, lg70 for the first Y@ar of
an approvedtwo-yearproject period. If approved,the supplementWOuld
raise the second year funding from the currentlyapproved$35,577 to
$48,645. The additionalfunds are to be used to support a full-time
servicesorganizerwhose dutieswould be to handle the detailed arrange~nts
with a great number of potentialprovider agencies. Details of duties

as well as how this project fits into the RegiontsPlan are listed under
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Tab UI-S in Volumbe IL.

B. DevelopmentalComponent

The Region requests$158,564for one year only to supporta Developmental
Component. The major purpose for use of developmentalfundswill be the
exploitationof opportunitiesfor accelerationof the rate of fulfillment
of the establishedobjectivesof the IW and as a corol18ry,reinforce-
ment and enhancementof the techniquesand methodologiesemployedin
fulfillmentof those objectives. The applicationlists under Tab IV,
DevelopmentalComponent in Volume I, many examplesof the intended
utilizationof these types of funds. Some of these are:

1) Appearanceof new areawideplanningCouncil requiringDevelopmental
support for survival.

2) Unexpectedopportunityfor new medical schoolto appoint associate
Deanfor~.

3) Opportunityto establishliaisonrelationshipswith allied or associated
resources.

The applicationalso lists specificrestrictionsfor which these types of
funds will not be used. Example-fundingof propos81swhich had been disapproved
by any 1~ or = Reviewprocess. .....,:.,..,:,

:.,-.~’.-.....>.:-..
c. Request for Funds to Initi8tePreviouslyApprovedOperationalActivities

Following the recommendationof a June 1970 technicalsite visit te8m, the
August 1970 NationalAdvisoryC?uncil recommendedapproval (withconditions)
.offour new operationalprojects. Currently,these are being held in the
region 8s approvedbut unfundedactivities.

The Region now requestsfunds to initiatethese approved/unfundedprojects:

Project hount
Number Title Requested

#lo ContinuingEducationin 01 Yr. 134,982
Nephrology 02 Yr. 146,550

03 Yr. 156,300
#10 Total $ 437,832 :

#11 RegionalTransplantation 01 Yr. 384,430
Program 02 Yr. 244,984

03 Yr. 247,177
#11 Total $ 876,591

Counci1
Approved

162,257
181,948
191,883

$ 536,088

150,000
150,000
150,000

$ 450,000
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Project Amount Council
Number Title Requested Approved

+12 Cancer Education 01 Yr. 37,096 49,155
02 Yr. 24,348 12,289

#12 Total 61,444 61,444

+13 UnifiedHealth Info. 01 Yr. 238,059 226,000
and Referral 02 Yr. 452,833 317,000

03 Yr. 518,821
#13 Total $1.,209,713 $54;:000

All Ydars Total Requestsand Council RecommendedAmounts for Projects
#10, #n, #$2 and #13

Current Request Council PreviouslyRecommended

1st Year $7.%,567 587,412
2nd Year 868,715 661.237
3rd Year

TOTW
922,298

$ 2,585,580
341:883

$ 1,590,532
Requested

D. Summary of New OperationalProposals First Year
Project#14 - Valley Project - A CommunityHealth Center $482,612

The Board of Trustees,Universityof Illinois
requeststhrough the IllinoisRegionalMedical Program$482,612 (d.c.)
for the first year of a two-yearproject request to support a community
health center for residentsof the “ValleyHComunity, a health-poverty
area of 10,000people. This proposal is the result of a $71,400 IRMP
supportedplanning study.

The primary objectiveis to design a systemwhich will del+wer family-
oriented,comprehensivehealth care and to initiatethose activities
requiredto insure full-scaleprogram implementationon or before the
beginningof fiscalyear 1972. The achievementof the primary objective
is dependentupon the attainmentof a series of interrelatedgoals as
envisionedby the Valley Communityrepresentativesin definingperceived
communityneeds and developedin concertwith the Medical Center Campus
representatives.

A. To provide a wide range of health servicesfor the residentsof the
Valley Communityinclude:

1. Diagnosisand treatmentof acute and chronic illness

2. Developmentof programsconcernedwith disabilitylimitation
and rehabilitation

3. Design and implementationof programs for the detectionand
managementof asymptomaticdisease

4. Developmentof programs for the promotionand maintenanceof
health and preventionof disease
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B.

c.

D.

E.

F.

G.

H.

5. Emphasison health care for infants,children,and pregnantwomen~~%~w

6. Coordinationof the programwith other agencies involvedin
health servicesaffectingthe community

To provide health-relatedjobs for communityresidents

To identify,develop,and encouragehealth trainingpregrams and health
career opportunitiesfor communityresidents ,

To increasethe applicationof existingknowledgeand techniques
of health care at the communitylevel

To develop new approachesto health care delivery and health education
that are appropriateand acceptableto the communityand the University
and which may serve as models for other communitiesand institutions

To explore new dimensionsfor professionalsand non-professionals
within the health care team

To exploreways with the communityto affordopportunitiesfor staff,
undergraduateand graduatehealth professionalsfrom the Universityof
IllinoisMedicalCenter to participatein the activitiesof the
ComtinityHealthProgram in order to create sound educational
e~eriences, betterunderstandingof communityhealth matters, and :{~~,,:....;
additionalresourcesfor presentand futurecommunityhealth needs

..::,

To utilize existingmethods and developnew techniquesof evaluation
as an ongoingpart of the totalprogram

The achievementof a ComprehensiveHealth Care System is to be pursued in
. 3 phases. The firstphase is to be the provisionof clinic services for

diagnosisand treatmentof episodicillnessand accidentalinjury. Phase II
and III are projected%or less acute patient services,coordinationand planning.

A specificallydesignedevaluationmechanismwill be develo~d to measure
the degzeeof improvementin deliveryof family-oriented,comprehensive
health care. The applicationdescribesplans for ~ phaseout. $385,652
of the firstyear totalbudget is for personnelservices.

SecondYear - $654,039

Supplementto Project#14 This is an unusual Requested
request. The Region asks First Year

in additionto the basic applicationfor Project#14, $64,736
that the reviewersconsidera two-yearrequest (#14s)at a
reduced level. This two-yearrequestshould be consideredas both
supplementaryto and separatefrom the basic project. An amount of $64,736
(d.c.)is requestedfor the first year to supporta history-taking
techniquefor the communityhealth center. They propose to at first,use ::’j:~:-
a Medequip ~ Automated Testing System adaptedespeciallyfor residents

,....,
\’...::”‘<.”:.

of the Valley Community.
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Fersonnelof the EducationalResourcestudy~ fundedaS a Part Of 1~
core activity,would be utilized in evaluationof the history-taking
techniques. The applicantstates that the successfulintroductionof
the history-takingcomponentalone would make an importantcontribution
to the developinghealth system at the ValleY Clinic.

A total of $26,336 for personnelin this supple~ntal (#14s)iS also
includedin the basic project. If both basic project (14) and the
supplement(#14s)are approved,the combined total request of $547,350
could be reduced by $26,336 for a net require~nt of $521~014.

Project#15 - A Proposal to Establisha Program for the Requested
Developmentof Nursing Resourcesin Illinois First Year

The IllinoisNurses Associationrequests$112,690 (d.c.) $112,690
throughthe IllinoisRegionalMedical Programj for the first
year of a three-yearproject period to initiate this progr=~ The
fundswill be used to financea programwhose purposewould be to initiate,
promote, facilitateand coordinateactivitiesdesigned to met the nurse
manpowerneeds in Illinoisin accordancewith the report of the Illinois
Study Commissionon Nursing and subsequentstudies and reports.

The specificobjectivesof the proposal are:

@

1.

2.

3,

4.

5.

Initiatea plan of action for a crash program designedto
acceleratethe movement of experiencedregisterednurses
into ad throughbaccalaureateand masters progr=s in order
tomeet present and futureneeds for nursing leadership,
particularlyteachers,administratorsand specialists.

Establisha statewidenetwork for selectiverecruitment,
counselingand guidancein order to increasethe present
proportionof high schoolgraduate (maleand female)who
choose careers in nursing;direct prospectivestudentsinto
appropriateeducationalprograms;encourageand enablemature
individualsand those from minority groups to enter nursing
in greaternumbers; assure full utilizationof all available
class spaces.

Promote the developmentof the career ladder for mobility so
that competentpractitionerswill be availableon a continuing
basis at each level and in each area of practice.

Seek increasedfinancialsupport and assistancefor nursing
educationthroughboth public and private sourcesat federal>
state and local levels.

Initiateand take leadershipfor statewideand community
planning to
development
to meet the

assure orderly transition,expansionand
of nursing schools as recommendedby ISCON and
changinghealth care needs of society.
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The IllinoisCommitteeon Nursing Careers (jointlysponsoredby the
IllinoisNurses’ Associationand the IllinoisLeague for Nursing)will
serve as the steeringcommitteefor the proposed program,

In addition,a broad based advi80rycodttee will be formed to provide
representationfor the varioushealth related organizations,consumer
groups and other concernedagenciesand individuals. The present staff
of the IllinoisCommitteeon Nursing Careerswill form a’nucleusaround
which the proposedprogramcan be built. The staffwill, in some
instances be activatorsand initiators. At other time?, they will serve
as advisors,consultants,conveners,re~ourceperaons,and as liaison
for other groups. The committeeand staff will plan and implementthose
programschat fallwithin their purview
local,regionaland statewidegroups,

~ and will work with and through
lending impetus and assistanceto

prog-s developedby others, encouragingor persuadingothers to
developneeded programs,and coordinatingthe various activitiesto
assureoptimum results.

I

The total programwill be developedand implementedover a three-year
period,with certainongoing activitiesextending beyon4 that time. h
integralpart of the programwill be continuedresearchand data collection
which will provide a basis for evaluationof progress towardmeeting the
goals, At the conclusionof the third year, a detailed anaylsiswill be
made of the supplyof nursingmanpower in Illinois. ISCON recommendations
will be reviewedand updatedon the basis of changingneeds and trends. ,!.-,:!..,.2,..;
Goals and objectiveswill be reviewed and a new plan of action formulated P-

.,,..,,..::,

as need and circumstancesdictate.

The applicantbelievesthat this proposal is related to one of the basic
1~ goals--to assist in making health resourcesavailableto patients.

Data will be compiledfor evaluationpurposes,among others,which will
focuson measuringprogresstoward the overall goals to assure that the
needs for nursing leadershipand manpower in Illinoisare met.

$70,000of the first years’ total budget of $112,690 is for personnel.
Durim the second and third years personnelrequestsincreaseto
$95,000 and $99,000 respectively.
increaseswill provide support for
downstatearea.

Second Year - $137,204

The second and thfrd year personnel
a counaelorand a secretaryin the

Third Year - $141,016

DR~/GRB 12/15/70
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0 SWY OF REVIEW AND CONCLUSIONOF
J~UARY 1971 REVIEW COIMITTEE’

ILLINOISREGIONALMEDICfi PRN~
RM 61-02 (AR-1-CSD) 2/71. - —.- .-,.

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY FEBRUARY 1971 ADVISORYCOUNCIL

,,,,,
BACKGROUND: This is an unusual request. It contains a request for

continuation,supplementalfunding for an ongoing project .,,
, ~~•

andCore,sand a iequest for %enewal suPportwith a developmentalcomponent
The R@g,ionlscu~rentbudget period’hasbeen extendedfor two months
(2/1/71-3/31/71)without additionalfunds. ‘TheRegion has one additional,
12-katithperiod (4/1/71-3/31/72)of committedsupport ($1,525,192)for
their core activitiesand 7 operationalprojects. Staff consideredthe
continuationportion of the applicationbut due to a number of difficulties,

., vo~ed f’odefer any furtheraction until the site visit team could deter-, ‘:
mitie”w~ichavenue, (continuationand supplement~three-yearrenewal}etc.)’ .

,,
.’
, theRegian wished to take. During the December 3-4, 1970 site visit, the

Prqgram-Coordinator,the Chairmanof the RAG and the Chairmanof the
Board @fTrust@es advised the team that, after due consideration,it was ‘
decided:that the applicationbe considereda three-yearrenewal request” ,.,,,,,,,,

# ,,

,,.
~~~O@w~ATION: The Committeerecommendedthat this-application,whic$

,, ., requests:1) three-yearrenewal support at an increased
, ;,,,,,,,,’level for Core activities.(includingan EducationalReSOUrCeStudY~~,.
!, on~-:yearcontinuationfor 7 projects and s~condyear continuationfor 3
,, of tihes,eprojects;2) a developmentalcomponentprogr~; 3) SUPPOr~ for

,
2 ney?,p.rejects;4) support for 4 projectswhich are currently,approved/}
unfunded and 5)a supplementalrequest to an ongoingproject; be partially
suppor~edfor $2,000,000for a one-yearperiod. Included’asa part of the ~~~;,:’
re~~be’ndationis that: 1) The amount requested for a developmentalcom-,,

,,,,pop~nE,($158,564)for,~he first year not be approved.,,,.,,,, 2) ,The$2iOO0,000 ispredicated that any carryoverfund’swill not be,,,
availableto the Region as an additionalamount.

:,, ‘,,,,”.,YEAR .’ REQWST RECOM.NDED FUNDING,:
,,~~
~,, ‘l,stTe&r’ ‘ $3,519,285 ; $2,000,Qoo

.,,
, ,,
,.,,,, 2nd Yeax .3,512,327 none “
,,:, ,.
,,.
,, 3E4 Year 2,194,504 none,i,,:
,,,,,,:.

~;,,,,,,,,, TOTALS $9,946,116 $2,000,000
,,,,(,,;!, ..-,~ C.RXT:IQUE:In its ‘deliberation,the Comittee consideredthe Site Vis$t:1:,,,

,’e’ ~ ~ “

,..,, Repomt, IllinoisRegionalMedical Program,December 3-4, 1970k
p~~le {~’es$te visitors recommendedtriennialsupport’bqprovided for direct ~~•

,;,,,,, ,, ,,
,~,:.,!,,, co~~”fun~ingin the amount of $2,000,000for each of three years; members of,:,,1i,,, Com%t~~e, while concuringwi~h the awount,recommended,thatsupportbe;,“:’, IA-$***1’*- -ma %ia9Y .,
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Akember of the’ReviewCokitEee, who was also a member of theDecember 3-4; .
1970 site visit team, related the findingsof the team to’theCommittee.

,, He-reportedthe overridingpositive factor.in.thisRMPis-the new program - ~
coordinatorwho “assumedfull-timeleadershipon June 1, 1970. In his
short tenure,he has causedthe IRMP to assume a new personality,has

,., ~t,artedtheprocess of turning the program around and indefinitely
changing the program empha~is. He went on to state that Illinoisalready. .
.has.thtinecessayy.strengthsand.potentialto enableit to become one of - ~~~,.,
the leadingRegions in the country.

,’
Both.the composition,to includemore minoritymembersand.cons.umer .“ ‘

.-inte~ests,andthe role of the RegionalAdvisoryGroup has bee-nchanged. - -
,.“Th+re-waslittledoubt thatthisgroup is no~~becomingdeeply involved ‘,.

as~heflprimarydeterminerof goals, objectives,prioritiesand policy
,, foi thqReg&on. Co~e activities.hawebaen reorganizedinto a four-
,, hormedStructurewhich now includesregionalization,corefunctional

:, activities,administration,and management,and regional,program.
development.,’, ,,

Th~ CowmitEeewas encouragedto learn that since the last t;tal program
,,

,.,,,, Teview’(June 1969), in additionto an attemptto improvethe organization. ~~~D•ˆ
,,

and’capabilitiesof both theWG and Core.Staff, there arenow much.! ,.
,,.

,,

* ~~•ˆ

,,,,,,,,stronggrties and relationshipswith the medical centers and other
ageacies and institutionswithin the Region.

,.
;,,, ‘., ,, ,Sub-reg$onalizatiionhas always been .amajorproblem in this Region, a$,,,

it ‘isin similar Regions$.with a historicalupstate versus ad~wnstate ~~ ~~ ~~•,,.’.
,,,.’ &aiu’.,Rec@ntly,the Regioh has been worlcitigcSoselywith several sub- ,,,

qe~,$on~lhealth planning agencies (example- Springfield)in an effort
,,, to,b,eginto sol~e this,perennialdrawback to an effectiveprogram.,.
,: ,,

Th4 Committeewas concernedthat a rather largecore supplementwes “. . ~
requested. A large portion of this was to.increasesupportof the time

: ~,reffdrtof the present 5 part-timecoordinatorsassignedto medical ,:,,!
:,, schools from parttime to fulltime. .Additionally,, , support for full-time~
,,,,, courdipatorsiS requested.forthetwo other alreadyesta~lish~dsCh’~Ols ‘ ‘~,,

fn theRegiomplus, 4 new medical schoolswhich ara in theprocess’of being ,,.,.. ~svablishedi (Springfield,Peoria, Rockford,aridchampaign). Both ‘he. .. ~

,. .,’sit~ytsitor’k.a~dmembers of t.h&,Committee.questionedthe valueof:~these .. , ,,,!.’ assignmentswithout s~me medical school-~~ written plans, expec.ta~ions.,,. ;.
‘., .: ,. ,,.and~u+d~~ines.\ . ;.: .
.,’, .

.1’! e ,, : . . ,. . . ...
,,

. .

,,,j, A:@ajorweakness In the IllinoisRegion is their evaluation The1!’,1,,,,’ Co~it~eel earned that in July 1970, the RMP employed a full-time .,,, :’!!,:!,,,,,,, evalua~ionspecialist. In line with this, members of Committee cowented,,
,,,, thgt with the evaluationexpertisethat is alreadyavailablein this~

RegL@nl’ttiereis no excuse for evaluationof poor quality. In the future ~~ture;
~

,-,,,!!,.,,!,.,,. hi~h.requirementsforthe activityare to be.expected. .. . ~ ~D•ˆ‘,,.:,,,

0’ ~••‰ì•••ˆ••ˆ¬ò‡• Y”••

,,,
,,

As.inflectedin the site”visi~”report, the Committee.wasiriagreementwith “ “. ~~~ˆ
........ ..%,’ ‘,’
,.-.,~,,,, . .

,,,,,,,’ ,, ,
,, .,

,
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,theteam regardingthe priority to which new projects should be supported>
. .

In arrivingat a recommendation,the Committee“generallyagreedwith ‘the
observationsand conclusionsof the site visitors that the IllinoisWP
is obviouslyin the process.of turning around and shouldbe encouraged.
While they also agreedwith the yearly level’offundingrecommendedby
thesite visitors,they believed that $2,000,000should be awarded for one
year instead of the three years requested.. The sit~visitors considered
this to be a !InewriRegion in spite of its being in operationalstatus for
almost one year (sinceFebruary 1970). Therefore,the Co~itte@ reasoned
thatthe~arding of funds for a one-yearperiodwould provide the’
opportunity for the Region to proveits maturity and also allow time for
the Region’splanned total program renovation.

1n conclusion,the Committeereco=ended that the total Program‘asPresented
in this applicationbe partiallysupportedat $2,000,000for a one-year
period,ratherthan for the three-yearperiod requested. This reco~endation
will cause the Region to reapply for triennialst~ppor~in time for.the
January/February1972 Review Cycle. .

Includedas a part of the,recommendationis that:

.

@ ~~

1) %he amount requestedfor a developmentalcomponent.not be approved.

~ 2) The $2,000,000is predicatedthat any carryoverfunds not be made,,
availableto the Region as an additionalamount. ‘-

Fqrt~er, the Review Committeestronglyrecommend that staff convey to
. the Region its concernsregarding the necessary,planningwhich should

take place before full-time~@ medical school coordinatorsare assxgned
and:its concerns,regardingthe quality of evaluationwhich will be,,
expected‘fromthis Region.,,

“Drs~Schmidt and Ellis”w{renot in the.......,,,, this application.

,.

,
,,,,.

,,,,

,,!~,,,

,’0” ~~~ ,~~,:,,,,,,,, ,,
,,
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REGIONALMDICAL PROG_ SERVICE
S-Y OF ANNI~RSARY MVIEW AND AWARD G- APPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

INDIANA REGIONALMEDICAL PROG~ RM 43-03 (AR-1-CSD) 2/71
1300W. Michigan Street* January 1971 Review Committee

,C Indianapolis,Indiana46202

. PRoGRAMCOOWINATOR: Robert B. StonehillsM.D.

REQ~ST (DirectCosts Only)

03 04 05 All
Purpose 1971 1972 1973 Years

Continuation 1,256,308 -o- -o- 1,256,308
Core & 3 Feasi-
bility studies ( 422,573) -o- -o- ( 422,573)

(5 projects) (833,735) 1 ( 833,735)

RenewalComponents 671,122
(4 projects)

517,891 559,673 1,748,686)

AdditionalComponents136,005 -o- -o- 136,005

0

(Development) (127,000) -o- -o- (127,000)
(1 new project) ( 9,005) -o- -o- ( 9,005)

Sub-Total 2,063,435 517,891 559,673 3,140,999

SupplementalAppl.
Deferred 11/70
Council 2 projects 120,576 68,188 69,389 258,153

Total 2,184,011 586,079 629,062 3,399,152
Staff Action on
Continuation 1,256,308 -o- -o- 1,256,308

Committee& Council
Action 927,703 586,079 629,062 2,142,844

Note: 1) The continuationrequest includesthe commitment$1,121,411and
carryover$134,897 to supportcore and seven projects. Three of t!le
projectshave been ongoing for two years; threewere fundedone year from
carryover;and one approvedfor three years is to begin.

2) In addition, carryoverwas requestedfor continuationof ~~5and ~~6.
Subsequentto submissionof the application,Grants ReviewStaff Informed
the IRMP that these two projectswere approvedand funded for one year

@

only and must now be consideredas renewalsby February 1971 Council.
Meanwhile,staffwill considerextendingtheir current support for three
months with additionalfunds until the renewalsare acted upon.
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FUNDINGHISTORY (DirectCosts~

Planning 01 1967
02 1968
03 1969

OPERATIONfi

Grants Year Period

01 ~/ 1969
02 1970
03 1971

~/ Mergedwith 03 planning
~/ Includes$242,279carryover

Demography

A. Population: Approximately

1. 65% urban
2. 93% white

$384,750
592,106

.’

217,473

Council Approved Funded Commitments

$1,363,571 $1,363,571
1,271,411~/ 1,513,690

l,121,4il

5,000,000in 1969

3. median age 28.9 years (U.S. average - 29.5)

3. Land: 36,185 squaremiles

c. Mortalityper 100,000

1. Heart 373
2. Cancer 156
3. CNS vascular lesions 126

D. Facilities

1. IndianaUniversitySchool of Medicine
2. 38 Schools of Nursing (12 of which are affiliatedwith colleges

and Universitiesand 5 grant B.S. degrees)
3. AlliedHealth Programs:

17 schoolsof Medical Technology
2 cytotechnologyfacilities
18 X-ray technologyfacilities
IUMC has a Divisionof Allied Health Scienceswith programsin
10 professions,i.e., health education,p.T., O.T. and inhalation
therapy
139 hospitalswith 36,335 beds
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E. Manpower (1966)
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1. 5,111M.D.s and D.O.S - 100/100,000
2, 13,769 activenurses - 275/100,000

History of RegionalDevelopment: During September1965, the Dem of the
IndianaUniversityMedical Center appointed

a Study Committeewhich includedrepresentativesfrom the State Medicai.
Association,State Health Departmentand Medical Center. After extensive
preparation,the firstmeeting of the RegionalAdvisoryGroup was held in
July 1966 followedby submissionof a planningapplicationto RMPS in
September1966.

The Region receiveda three-yearplanninggrant beginningJanuaryl, 1967. The
current coordinatorjoined the staff in July 1967 and was named successor
in his presentposition in January 1968.

A site visitwas made September1968 to determineIRMP readinessfor operational
status, Impressedby the Region’s leadership,communityinvolvementand good
working relationshipwith the university,the site visitorsstronglyrecommended
approvalof the operationalapplication. The November 1968 Council recommended
approval for three years. The third planningyear mergedwith the first
operationalyear duringwhich time $1,363,571(d.c.o.)was awarded (03

o plarlning- $152,295 - and 01 operational- $1,211,276)for core staff and
five projects.

—
On reviewingthe secondyear continuationapplication,staff believed the
IRMP was progressingsatisfactorily. The amountof $1,513,630(d.c.o.)was
awarded for core and ten projects (3 continuingand 7 new projectsapproved
by Council). The award included$242,279use of carryoverfunds,most of
which was for supportof three approvedand unfundedprojectsfor one year
with no continuingcommitment.

The current applicationfor third continuationsupportwas reviewedby staff
November 24, 1970 and a summaryof their comments is appended.

Goals and Objectives: The overall goal remains to make availableimproved
patient care throughcooperativearrangementsincludingcontinuingeducation
and demonstrationsin the areas of heart disease,cancer, stroke,kidney
and relateddiseases. Originalemphasiswas in the area of expanding
ContinuingProfessionalEducation,increasingmanpower and stimulating
appropriateresearch. Increasedemphasiswill now be placed on stimulating
the deliveryof needed patient care. Within the broad objectives,the
RAG assignedpriorityranking to all projects;1 to 13.

RankingOrder:
MGIONAL ADVISORYGROUP PROJECT PRIORITYDETEWINATION

Priority #

@

Project

(1) 2.89 4 CoronaryCare ................... (Fundeduntil December 31, 1971)

(2) 2.79 3 Stroke .......................... (FundedUntil December31, 1971)
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Priority //

(3) 2.67 13

(4) 2.58 2

(5) 2.55 16

(6) 2.50 18

(7) 2.27 11

(8) 2.19 21

(9) 2.10 22

(10) 2.06 14

(11) 2.00 5

(12) 1.95 9R

(13) 1.72 6

-4-

Project -
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Nursing in CoronaryCare Units...(Fundeduntil December31, 1970)

MultiphasicScreening .......... (Fundeduntil December31, 1971)
,

Chronic PulmonaryDisease ...... (Fundeduntil December31, 1970)

N.W. IndianaCommunityCoronaryCare..(Approved-Unfunded)
,

Nursing ContinuingEducation.... (Fundeduntil December31, 1970)

RadiationTherapy ..... (Deferredfor site visit by 11/70Council)

RespiratoryCare Technician( u “ II II II II II II )

Library ..................... (Fundeduntil December31, 1970)

Health Manpower ............. (Fundeduntil December31, 1970)

NeighborhoodHealth Centers . (Fundeduntil December31, 1970)

Health Hazard ............... (Fundeduntil December31, 1970)

Smoking Program ............. (To be consideredby 2/71 Council)j~j’~j)
,,,......,:-,,.,,:.,.’...,.:.

During the latter part of ,theyear, the RegionalAdvisoryGroup turned its
.

attentionto the developmentof a long-rangeplan. Accordingly,a special
committee,the Long-RangeGoals and ObjectivesCommittee,was formed to consider
this matter. With assistancefrom Core Staff, the followingset of goals and
objectiveswas approved and recommendedto RAG. These objectivesare not
intendedto outline a set of programs thatwould be supportedfrom Core Staff
funds,but are intendedrather to reflectpatientcare needs in the Indiana
region and to’suggest the kinds of activitiesand projectswhich the Regional
AdvisoryGroup would be likely to view favorablyif theywere submittedfor
approval. The document is perceivedto be dynamic rather than static,and
will likelybe modified to reflect changingneeds within the region;however,
it should serve as a guide to thosewho will be submittingproposalsfor
fundingthrough IRMP. ‘

The goals and objectivesbelow fall into five categories: prevention,
detection,treatment,rehabilitation,and a general categoryfor objectives
that overlap two or more of the first four categories.

1. P~VENTION

A. Goal

It is the goal of IRMP to lowermortalityand morbidityby
means of strategiesto prevent the occurrenceof illness.

B. Long-RangeObjectives

1. To make it possible for every Indianacitizen to live in an
-—--------------+ ~nm~,,c,.,,~tn onod h~alth.
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c.

2. To enable every Indianacitizen to avail himself of every
feasibleprophylacticstrategy,from personalhealth habits to
immunization,to avoid disease and disability.

Short-RangeObjectives

1. To enlist the citizensof Indiana in attemptsto deal with the
the problemsof pollutionand environmentalcontrols.

2. To increasethe availabilityof proven immunizationtechniques,
particularlyfor low-incomecitizens.

3. To increasethe disseminationof preventivemedicine information.

11. DETECTION

A.Goal

B.

c.

It is the goals of I~P to lowermortalityand lessendisability
by means of early detection (and subsequenttreatment)of treatable
disease

Long-RangeObjectives

1. To provideopportunityfor periodichealth screeningfor every
Indianacitizen.

2. To educateevery Indianacitizen concerningthose danger signals
of diseasewhich he can himself detect.

Short-RangeObjectives

1. To increasethe number of Indiana
low-costhealth-screeningfacilities.

2. To increasethe number of Indiana
health-screening.

communitieshaving free or

residentswho receiveperiodic

3. To increasethe incidenceof disease-detectionat a treatablestage.

A. Goal

It is the goal of I~P to reducemortalityand morbidityby making
qualitymedical care availableto every sick Indianacitizen..

B. Long-RangeObjectives

1. To provide opportunityfor treatmentof illnessand disability
for every Indianacitizen.

2. To providemeans for bringing the latestdevelopmentsin medical
knowledgeand practice to the attentionof physiciansand medical
Dara-Professionsand technicians.
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Short-RangeOb.iectives

1. TO increasethe availabilityof medical care, Particularly
for residentsof low-incomeareas.

2. To encourageand supportprogramsintendedto increasethe J

efficiencyof health care deliverysystems.

3, To acourage and support the continuingeducationof physicians
.

and alliedhealth personnel.

Iv. .MHABILITATION

A. Goal

It is the goal of 1~ that rehabilitationservicesbe available
to every Indianacitizen,so that the handicapsand limitations
resultingfrom disease and disabilitybe mitigatedas much as
possible.

B. Long-RangeObjectives

1. To make it possible for every Indianacitizen to receive
professionalhelp to offset and compensatefor the debilitating
sequelaeof disease and disability,in order to allow each citizen
to pursue as productivea life as possible.

2. To prolong the longevityand productivityof the elderly
as much as possible.

3. To enable those born with physicaldefects to function
normallyand effectivelyin society.

c. Short-RangeObjectives

1, To increasethe number of rehabilitationtherapists(S.T.,
P,T., O.T.) practicingin Indiana.

2. ‘1’o[ncre:ls(!EIIQnumher of stlldentsillr(!l]abl]i~fiti(Jn tr;ijrljrii~

pr~}gramsin Indiana.

3. To increasetl]eavailabilityof rellal~il~tati~nscrvi~~sL()~tl~
rural and urban poor.

v. GENERAL/~SIDUAL

A. Goal

It is the goal of IW to enhancethe health program in Indiana
by all ancillaryservicesconsistentwith ~P guidelines.

.:.,.,.,.,.:.. ,.:...,.,..!,,,.:.,.<,...?!.:.:,,,!‘.:.\,:.,,,..;:
B. Long-RangeObjectives

......

1. T. bring ~ndiana to or above the natioll~llmedian in per c;lpita
cllnt>lv nf !Itlvsici:ln.s[ll~dalliedhealthpcrsontl(’1.
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2. To provide Indianamedical personnelwith competenceto
utilizenewly developedequipmentand apparatusnecessaryin
medical practice.

3. To stimulatesystems for the deliveryof health care most
effectivein utilizingresourcesand manpower to meet health needs.

4. To enhance a high degree of cooperationamong the various
groups concernedwith health: practitioners,consumers,voluntary
agencies,educators,governmentalunits, health insuranceagencies,etc+

5. To encourageredefinitionof medical practicepatternsof
physicians,nurses, and alliedhealth professionalsin order to
permitmore efficientand effectiveutilizationof skills and manpower
(i.e.broaden responsibilitiesof alliedhealth professionals;
developnew health disciplines).

6. To reduce the relativecost of qualitymedical care.

c. Short-RangeObjectives

1. To maintain a state-widehealth data bank, includingdata
regardinghealth facilitiesand manpower,morbidity~and mortalltY.

e 2. To supportefforts to recruitmedicalmanpower.

3. TO extend to remote parts of the state, rural and urban, health
care systemswhich have been demonstratedto be effectivein local
pilot projects.

4. To inaugurateand supportcommunityactiongroups concerned
with health.

5. TO develop continuing-educationcenters at the proPosedregional
campusesof I.U. School of Medicine.

6. To support the introductionof proven medical practice
innovationsto Indianamedicine.

7. TO encouragechanges in the Indiana legal code so as to reflect
changingmedical practice.

8. To studyways of utilizingavailablehealth manpowermore
effectively.

9. To studyways of developingnew manpower in the light of
emergingneeds.

10. To enlarge the representationon, and increasethe activities
and effectivenessof, the RegionalCharacteristicsCommittee.

11. To develop cooperativerelationshipsfor data collectionand
utilizationwith CHP, the IndianaState Board of Health and other
agencies.
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To developmethods for determiningthe cost-effectiveness12.
of medical programs.

13. To increasethe efficiencyof healthcare systems.

14. To increaseutilizationof facilitiesand reduce per-unit .

cost.

15. To train techniciansto perform tasksnow performedby
physiciansand nurses.

16, To extend the availabilityof medical care amongminority
-.

groups and the poor.

Organization: The RAG consistsof 49 members (22 physicians)provides
overalladviceand guidance to IRMP and considersall Proiects

as well as the core staff budget.
.-

‘It elects its om officers,Chairman,
Vice-Chairmanand secretary. It also elects a 12-manExecutiveCommittee
to functionin the name of the RAG in the interimbetweenmeetings. Minority
representationincludes2 blacks. Consumers“numbernine and alliedhealth
is representedby 6. SixteenRegionalCommitteeshave a membershipof 150
and four area committeesaccountfor 118. The RAG meets 3 times each year.
The ExecutiveCommitteemeets two weeks prior to RAG meetings and at other
timeswhen necessary.

Accordingto the narrative,the committeesand localgroups are actively
involvedin planningprogramdevelopmentsand project review. The
fabricationreflectsinterweavingof cooperativeefforts.

The state is dividedinto 14 sub-regionsfor purposesand are the same as
those for CHP. Because traveltime from the centraloffice is minimal,no
sub-regionalofficesare planned. Plans include the use of field represen-
tatives. Sub-regionalprogramsare being created throughCHPB,agencies
(4 now in existence,6 campusesof Indianaand PurdueUniversity,hospitals
participatingin the graduateand continuingmedical educationsystemof
the IndianaUniversityProgramfor state-wideMedicalEducationand 7
IndianaUniversityCenters for Medical Education).

The projectplanningdevelopmentand review processbeginswith the
originatorforwardinga summaryto the Coordinator. If the idea is within
the scope of IM, a team (1 central staff, 1 member of an appropriateIRMP
committeeand 1 representativeof an appropriatehealth agencY) are aPPointed
to assist the applicantin the developmentof a proposal. If there is an
activeCHPB agency in the area, a representativeis invited to participate
in the developmentand reviewof the proposal. The completedproposal is
reviewedby the ScientificAdvisoryComittee, afterwhich a formal site
visit is made. With the benefitof the reports from the ScientificCommittee
and site visit team, the ExecutiveCommitteereviewsthe ProPosaland makes
recommendationsto the RAG. The UG makes the finaldecisionbased on their
review includingcommentsand recommendationsof the three prior review
includingcommentsand recommendationsof the threeprior review groups.
The project proposer appearsbefore both the ExecutiveCo~ittee and ~G.

<’... .’.:.:
‘,.”..:r,-:.,:’
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Core staff is divided into four distinctbudgets: the CoordinatortsOffice
(centralcore), and three feasibilitystudy core groups (CancerCommittee,
RegionalCharacteristicsCommittee (data)and ContinuingEducationand
TechnicalSupport).

The Centralstaff consistsof 10 professionalsand 4 secretaries. Pro-
fessionalpersonnelincludes3 new positions;2 fieldrepresentativesand
a staff assistant. The staff assistant’srole is geared to projectcontrol
and evaluation(progressreporting,financialstatusand evaluation
includingdeterminingcosts effectiveness). Initiationof developmental
componentactivitieswill add to existingstaff responsibilities.Three
positionsare currentlyunfilled: the epidemiologist,one field
represe-n~~yiveand one secretary.

“TheCancerCommitteeCore consistsof a full-timephysicianand two
secreta]-ies.Ths RegionalCancer Committeeand staffhave established
13 sub-regionalcommittees. The RegionalCharacteristicscore (3
professionalsand 3 clerks) is a data gatheringgroup, includingcontinuing
studiesof hospitaldischargeand relatedmorbidityand mortalitydata.
The ContinuingEducationand TechnicalSupport staff’s (3 professionals
G 25% time and 2 secretariesG 50%) most significantcontributionis
apparentlytl]e.planningand implementationof 10 postgraduatecourses
annuallyco-sponsoredby IRMP and the IndianaUniversitySchool of Medicine.

Followingis a list of core staff budgetedfor the 03 operationalyear (1971)
and the organizationalchart.

Professional

R. B. Stonehill,M.D.
R. A. Hagstrom

H, C. Smith

G. F. Leamnson

J. Svaan,Ph.D,

C. R. Hudson

To be Appointed
J. B. White

E. Ferguson
To be Appointed

COO~INATOR’S OFFICE
(CoreStaff)

Title

Coordinator
Dir. Program
Management
Dir. Nurs. &
All. Hlth. Sc.
Dir. Community
Relations
Dir. Educational
Services
Dir. Admin.
Services
Epidemiologist
Field
Representative
Staff Assistant
Field Rep.

Institution
Affiliation

Ind. University

11

II

11

!1

II

11

11
1!

II

% Time
Effort

100% - 12 mo.

II

It

11

II

II
II

!1

II
11
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CONTINUINGEDUCATIONAND TECHNICALSUPPORT
(A Portion of Central Staff)

Personnel

Name & Title

J. Royer,M.D.

Institution
Affiliation Time

Assist.Dir. of
Postgrad.Ed. IUSM 25%

To be appointed Conference
Coordinator IUSM 25%

To be appointed Education
Evaluator IUSM 25%

50%Secretary IUSMSharon Bowers

To be appointed 50%Secretary IUSM

CANCER COMMITTEE
(A Portion of Central Staff)

William M. Loehr, M.D. Project Director
Cancer Committee Indiana
Activities University 100%

Mary Chitwood Secretary Indiana
University 100%

Secretary Indiana
(SouthBend) University

CarolynHenry
Part-Time
(Hourly)

MGIONAL CHARACTERISTICSSECTION
(CoreStaff)

~ Job Title
or Function

InstitutionAffiliation Time or
(Includ.Subunits,i.e., Effort
Depts., Schools,etc.) Z / Hours

Name & Discipline

D. Parrott IndianaUniversity 100’1,ResearchAssociate
Reg. Char.

F. Brown Analyst - Reg. Char. IndianaUniversity 100%

Indiana University 100%

IndianaUniversity 100%

Indiana University 100%

Clerk - Reg. Char.

Clerk - Reg. Char.

Clerk - Data Bank

Analyst - Data Bank

M. Hensley

R. Valentine

C. Hensley

Indiana University 100%S. Graves
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Annual Report of the IndianaRegionalAdvisoryGroup:

The IRMP RAG addressedgoals and objectivesas outlinedin that part of this
summary.

“This report covers year 02 of the Operationalactivitiesof the Regional
Medical Program and sufficientdata do not exist relative to cost effective-
ness of such programs. Such informationwill emerge as more data are
accumulatedand more detailedprogram evaluationare made.”

Relationshipto other programsconcernedwith planning and improvement
of the organizationand deliveryof health services.

1’Directparticipatingrelationshipexists between the State and area-
wide ComprehensiveHealth PlanningPrograms (P.L.89-74g), for the Director
of the State ComprehensiveHealth PlanningProgram is a member of the
RegionalAdvisoryGroup and is Chairmanof the Committeeon Regional
Characteristicsof the RegionalMedical Program. Equally there is direct
participatingof the RegionalMedical Program and Model Cities Planning
throughthe activitiesof the standingCommitteeon NeighborhoodHealth
Centers. MetropolitanHealth Council of Indianapolishas submitteda
project request to Model Cities for fundingof NeighborhoodClinics. Until
recently,Indianahas not had a state OEO office. Plans will now be de-
veloped to integrateappropriateOEO programsinto RegionalMedical Programts
goal and objectives. Cooperativerelationshipsexist with Medicare,Medicaid,
welfare, Hill-Bureon,atmosphericpollution,radiationhealth,manpow(!r
development,and variousH~ programs involvedwittlprofessionaleducation,
stipends,and continuededucation.”

Impact of the Program

1tItwas suggestedthat the RegionalAdvisoryGroup evaluatethe impact of the
program in: (a) qualityof individualcare provided; (b)more efficient
utilizationand organizationof resources;and (c) improveddistributionof
servicesso as to be more readily availableand assessableto all within the
Region.

At the moment it would be more difficult for the RegionalAdvisoryGroup
to evaluateitems (a), (b), and (c) listed above. The program has not been
operationalto the point in time that would permit such qualitativeevaluation
by the RegionalAdvisoryGroup. Evaluationwill require a related and mean-
ingful systemof data collectionand analysis. The RegionalCharacteristics
Comittee is currentlyin the process of developingtechniqueswhereby such
data can be accumulated.’

Without the obvious advantageof quantitativeand qualitativedata it is the
impressionof the RegionalAdvisoryGroup that the impactof RegionalMedical
Programon the quality of individualcare providedhas been most positive.
This is based on the activitiesof the followingoperationalprograms:
CoronaryCare, Stroke,Nursing in CoronaryCare Units and Chronic pulmonarY
Disease.
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It is furtherfelt that there is sufficientutilizationand organization
of resourcesas demonstratedin the FlannerHouse MultiphasicScreening
Program,and Health I[azardAppraisalProgram. Improveddistributionof
servicescan be reflectedin the activitiesof the NeighborhoodClinics
of the MetropolitanHealth Council,Stroke and CoronaryCare Units.” t

The RAG furtherreported that the IRMP is an excellentprogram under strong,
efficientadministrationand with a staffwhich exhibitsan unusual sense
of pride in its organization. The grantee institutionis the Indiana
UniversityFoundation,a non-profitorganizationcharteredin 1936. The
Foundationis a separateand distinctentity and does not come under the
supervisionof IndianaUniversity. However,key officialsof the University
serve on the Board of Trusteesof the Foundation. The relationshipof the
Foundationto IWP is essentiallythat of a fiscalnature. The IRMP staff
reportsdirectly to the RAG which has administrativeauthorityover the
programand is responsiblefor the developmentof overall IRMP policies.
The RAG acts in a stewardshiprole as well as advisory.

The IRMP staff are employeesof IndianaUniversityand are, therefore,
subject to all rules and regulationsof the University. Salariesof staff
are based on a surveyof wage structuresin and out of the Region.

Evaluation: As indicatedin the application,an effort is being made ttJ
strengthenthis aspect. A staff assistanthas been employed ,..........,.-’.,.....

and will concentrateon this area. The ‘iRegionalCharacteristics’Jsection ~,,..’.:..’:

of core also plans to aid evaluation.
i<......-,.

DevelopmentalComponent: The IRMP has requested$127,000which is an
amountequal to 10% of the current level of

funding,excludingauthorizeduse of carryoverfunds. The Region believes
that it has the capabilityof administeringthese funds thatwill permit them to
move rapidlyand effectivelyinto new programsand activities. Much of
this activitywill be based on current and continuedstudies by Long-Range
Goals and ObjectivesCommittee. Potentialareas:Rural Health Care,
extensionof health centers,diseaseprevention,studiesof health care
deliverysystems,feasibilitystudies,coronarycare programs,health
manpower studies,leadershipdevelopment,communityinformationand
referralprograms,home healthcare, and programplanningand development.

The processof review and managementis adequatelydescribed. Requests for
more than $10,000 must be acted upon by the W, Applicationsfor less than
$10,OOO may be approvedby the ExecutiveComittee without review by the
RAG. Requests for less than $5,000may be acted upon by the Program
Coordinator(chiefexecutiveofficerof the RAG).

SupplementalProjects:
Requested

Project+23 - CigaretteSmokingDeterrentProgram First Year
This is a pilot program thatwill try to $9,005

develop a unique anti-smokingprogram at the high school level.
The programwill be carriedout by a group of studentsin one high school.

),.,;...,.:.:
<.<-’’;,..
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A similar schoolwill serve as a control. The Project effectiveness
will be evaluatedby assessingbeklaviorand attitudesOf random samples
of studentsin the two schoolsbeiore and after the progr;~m.

‘rhespecial studentgroup (council)will be selectedby the project
directorin consultationwith the school administrationand faculty.

4 No restrictionswill be placed on the studentcouncil in the development
of program. However, the project director and an AdvisoryBoardwill
be availableto consult and assist the students.

SecondYear Third Year
-o- -o-

Renewal Projects:
Requested

Project #5R - Health Manpower Recruitment This is a First Year
request for renewal of a project submitted $25,000

with the initialoperationalapplicationfor three years
support at an approximateannual level of $316,000. The September1968
site visitorsrecognizedthe project directors enthusiasmabout the
proposalbut did not believe the protocolwas sufficient. The program
was alreadyongoing supportedby an annual budget of $60,000provided from

@

numerouscommunityorganizations,and therewas no evidenceof effectiveness.
As recommendedby the site visitors, the Review Committeeand Council, the
projectwas approvedand funded in the amount of $25,000 for one year only.

The current applicationindicatesthat the project is presentlybudgetedat
$60,000, $25,000 from (5/12) 1~, and $35,000-7/12from CHp and the Indiana
State Health Departmentwith 314-Dmoney.

The purposeremains to be the motivationrecruitmentand admissionof students
and adults to education/trainingfor health professions. The objectives
and methods are unchanged. Much of the activityis devoted to dissemination
of literatureand respondingto requestsfor information. Work is also
carried out in the core city program through schools~i.e.~ consultation>
in schoolprogram$,and workshops for guidanceCounselors.

Second Year
-o-

Third Year
-o-

Requested
Project+6R - prospectiveMedicine This is also”a request First Year

for renewal of a projectwhich was submitted $20,734
with the initialoperationalapplicationfor three years’ support
at an approximateannual level of $370,000. The September1968 site
visit team noted the enthusiamamong practitionersfor the program and the
concept of the health hazard approachseemed educationallystimulating.
However, severaldeficienciesin the proposalwere noted.

e The small number (40? of physiciansreceivingthe continuingeducation
reflectedits high costs. The health hazard conceptwas innovativebut
the teachingtechniqueswere traditional. No plans were outlined for
evaluatingthe effect of the program in improvinghealth care. AS
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@

;$$:.:.
. ..

recommendedby the site visitors,
~~>:.

the ReviewComittee and Council, the
,projectwas funded for one year only in the amo~lntof $20,734. The prr)-
jc!ctHlso has receiveda grant of $73,830 for the period Jul.y 1, 197~J-
July 31, 1971 from the IndianaState Board of Health (314-D funds).

The objectivesof this projectare concernedwith the performanceof J

healthhazard appraisalin threedifferentmedical care situations;a
small communityhospital,the familyphysician’soffice and two neighbor-
hood healthcenters. Accomplishmentsinclude a manual for the practice

i

of
in

medicineand exhibitsat State and Nationalmedical meetings resulting
appraisalson 1000 physicians.

SecondYear Thir~ Year——
-o- -o-

Requested
Project#9R - NeighborhoodHealthCenters This is a request First Year

for renewalof a projectwhich firstbegan $584,827
as a feasibilitystudy during the planningand received
one year’ssupport in the amountof $169,550 for one year during
the 01 operationalperiod. The site visitors (September1968) found
this to be an impressiveendeavordirectedbycapable people. It was
noted that ~PS supportwas only aboutone thirdof the anticipatedcosts
and funds from other sources,i.e., local groups,Flanner House and O.fi.O.,
would be sought. The visitorshad no hesitation.inrecommendingits
support,but believedit to be the type of activ<tythat could be
supportedin the futureby Model Citiesy CHp~ o.~.o. etc.

;.. -:’.4
.. .. ..;..,

Renewalfor one year was requested,approvedand funded in the amount of
$169,550for one additionalyear. The reviewerswere somewhatuncertain
as to the relationshipof the project to the goals of RMP legislation.
It was believedthat an additionalyear would allow the centers to become
firmlyestablishedand provide the necessarytime to be brought under
fundingagenciesfor thesepurposes>i.e., Model Cities.

Two companionactivitiesserve the IndianapolisModel City; #2 ‘Multi-
phasicScreeningIIand /}gRllNeighborhoodHealth Centerst’.According to
informationreceived from the RMPS representative>H~ Region V office>
the projectsqualify for Model Cities certification.

The threehealth centers,each operatedby a hospital,are sponsoredby
theMetropolitanHealth Council. The aim of the project is to provide
high qualitycontinuingmedical care to the disadvantaged. 130 patients
were screenedat the Southeastand Central AvenueCenters. The Martingale
Center has seen 376 of 453 patientsreferred there from the multiphasic
project. One or more diseaseswere diagnosedin 291 of their patients.

Second Year
$477,280

Third Year
$524,058

,’. ‘.<....:,, ,.,.,.\...—..
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Thia is a~~roj~ct ~~1CR -!C]’lroniC pUl?lOnaryD:isea~e RequesCed
“requestfor renewed suppert of a project First Year

origina1l.yproposed,approvedand funded for one year. $40,561
The supportwas to provide a five-dayconferencefor individuals
tr”ain’edpreviouslyand newly identifiedphysicians. The WS Con-
tinuingEducationand TrainingPanel recommendeddisapprovalon
technicalgrounds stating that past progresshad not been well docu-
mented, Since the Region had already been authorizedto use unexpended
funds to begin the activity,the Committeebelievedit shouldbeallowed
one year to completethe program; the basis for itls approvaland
funding.

The major aim of the currentproposal is to improveeducationin Pul-
monary Disease through the developmentof sub-regionalcentersby:
1) Training and continuingto train increasinglylarger “target groups”
of physiciansfrom hospitalsgeographicallyrepresentativeof the various
communitieswithin the state; and

2) Maintainingcontinuouscontactwith these ‘ltrain.ee”sl’Y(a) providing
them wi~h guidance and supervision,and with the teachingtechniques,
material and aids necessaryto promote and encouragein.their own . ~.
institutionsteachingactivitiesintended to divulge informationin
this field to a larger group of communitypracticingphysicians;and ~~•••7••X7••P8••,,”
(b) assistingthem in making availablein their respectivecommunities .
diagnosticand therapeuticfacilitiesand services,such as pulmonary
functionlaboratories,rehabilitationstationsand respiratorycare units.

The applicabilityof this educationalmodel was evaluatedand tested in
the past two years, duringwhich time the programwas consideredas a
pilot and feasibilitystudy. From all the informationavailableit
can de inferredthat this educationalsystemhas been very successful.
Beginningwith 9 participatinghospitals from large geographicareas
within the state and with 12 1ltrainees,llthe various activitieswere
graduallyexpanded to include at present 16 hospitalsand 29 “traineesn.
At least 10 of the sub-regional‘centers”so developedare now participating
very actively within the functionsof the I~P.

At this time it is felt that the
program are ready to be expanded
supportedover the ensuing three

Second Year
$40,311 .,L.,(,<

scope and the operationalscale of this
and it seemsmost desirableto have it
years,

Third Year
$35,615
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pro~eciSApproved-Unfunded’Or-Par.t~allyFundedwlthnOc~itrnent for

which Support is Now Requested.

project Years
01 02 ’03 ““

Approved Funded Approved c-it. Approved Cmit
-

+/11 $ 82,036 ‘~/‘$51,450 $88s8S0

#12 qllog,oo3 -o- 69,702

#13 40,428 ~/ 40,428. 36,947

-o- -0- -0?

-o- $72;375 -o-

Lo- 38,720 -O-

#14 27,497 ~/ 26,197 29,064 -o- 30,026’ -O-

#18 41,966 -o- 30,050 -o- 32,390 -o-

Total $191,927’ $118,075’ $254,613 -O- $173,511 -o-
●

Footnotes:

~/ supportedfrk carryover’fundsin the 2nd operationalyear
~f approvedwith no additionalfundsi

GRBJ- 11/25/70

,,...,

.t

;:”.’...,
.....,..,..
‘,:.. .... ..
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To:

Deceml>er15, 1970

Staff review Novcml>e!r23, 1970, of Indiana Regional ~~edicalPro:;ram1s
ContinuationAppl~.C..atiol~PJ100043-03 (AR-1-CDS)2/71.

ActinG l)jrector
Resi.onal l.l.edical.Programs Service

~lglle::L: ‘r]leco]lt:inuati.on r(:(lu~’stis purt of tll(.~11?1!1’‘$;~.11j[.~:11;1~)])1~(il-—----
ti.onfor $2,184,011 (d.c.o.) fC)rtheir 03 Op(:l-:iti.orI:l1.!T(.taI:.

This amount il]cludes their supplemental..appl.ic:ltioll(I:woprojc!(:[::;)con-
sidered by the November 1970 Council and deferred for the I)eCCillljer1, 1.5~70,
site visit.

The continllationrequest is for $1,302,042 ($1.,1.21.,411commitmentand
$180,631carryover)for core and sevel~:.~PPl”~vedprojects. ~llrcr:Of tll~!
projects approvedwith three year comrn:i..tmktnts have be(~non~oir}~;t~.~oyCI:Jrs.
Three of the!approvedprojects (two for tl-treeyears and one for t-~.Juyc!;]rs)
were llccunduri.n[;the currentyc!arfrom carryov[!rfun(lswj1:11nr~Colf!lo”it-
ntent. one approvc!dfor thre(lyears is to cornrnence c1uring Lhc!(~~~yf:ar
w:ith suppert fYom I)oththe co]Tllltit:lecllev[!1 and (::lrryov(:r.COll1inunti011
of proj(.~ct.:~/}5a~~d6 from carryoverwas {i1.,s0r,e(lu(.?:;1[:(I,but (~1~Ii!.;t:1ff
adviSC!CIthe ]{e[;i..on that thc!::;c Wc:r(!:Jppl-f)v(’(.1:ln(lfun~.]c!(1for {)n(!.!(:1r olr1y
,arrdw:i..11 now li:lv~!to be (:on[;i(1(:r“c(las rC!ll(:w:+1.::IJyt,]l~!l?(!l)rlll,lryI!)/].
(:ouncj.i, lle:inwl)i.1(-~,an ext(.,1)ci{.)rlfor Lllr(I(:mont.1~.:;witl’I:lrJd“i.t‘i(jf”];].1flJn(ls

status i,sactcd 11])On.sh{~uldbe considerc:duntil rcllew~l~

Recornmendat.ion:Approval in the amount of $1,175,591(j.c.o. i.l~cl.udi~l~
the use of carryoveror new funds i.nthe amount of
$54,180.

Basis for level reco]nrnended:

[:ommitted (;:irryoveror——
I.,evc?l New l?uttds Total.

Core $422,573 $422,573

!/4Ccu 157,250 157,250

1)3 Strol;e 271,000 271,000



Harold Margulies,M.D.

112Multi Screening

{/11NursingAllied
Health Cont. Ed.

//5HealthManpower

#6 ProspectiveMed.

-2-

Committcd——
Level

225,000

45,588

(3 mos.)

(3 mos.)

$1,121,411

Carryoveror
New Funds

42,747

6,250

5,183

$54,180

The attachedsummaryof 01 and 02 awfirdsand 03 request
may be helpful. I

Total

22$,000

88,335

6,250

5,183

$1,175,591

:lndrc!con.~endatj.ons

This rccomrnendation j.sbased on staff review ,lndsJ.tc v.tsj.t Information
]~roje(,:t 1}l.].,N(]rsin[;attaine[ldurj.ngthe Deccmbe-r1, ~~70, sitc?vi.sit. -

and Allied l[ealthContinuing1lducation, is a statewldc pro{;ram of va:;t
importanceto the Region. Core staff has invcstcd a {;rcatdeal of time
in its developmentand necessarycooperativearranfiements.Continued
supportwould allow completionof the two year activity. The site
visitors agreed to recommendapprovalof renewal of projects //5and 6.
This then is the reason for staffs recommendationfor their extensionfor
three months until renewalsare acted upon.

Support is not recommendedfor project {i18(N.1/.Indiana CC) because it
is a three year project and there is no assuranceof colltinuation. Also,
like most projects,therewould be some time required for tooling up.
Projects ;11.3(Nursingin CC) and (il~t(1.ibraryProgrAm)were fl~ndcdfrolfi
carryoverfu~ldswith the understandingthat no further RMP support WOU1!
be required.

A group recommendtion was not II[:rc$edupon by staff durinf;Ll]eir
November review. The above re{:olllmcTltl:l(:i.onis hascd on L)lerc’viewan(]
subseqllcntsite visit - December 1, 1970. Messrs Says, CI<E,and
Robertson,RDB, were members of the team.

Staff reviewers1 commentspreparedprior to the site visit are attachcd,
includingMr. Teets1, GMB, who recommendedapproval at the commitment
level.

Note: A site visit was made December 1, 1970, and a report will.be pre-
sented to the January 1971 Review Committee. The site visitors

believe that in the absence of a meanirigful.specificdata based statcwide ,:..
plan, the IRMP is not ready for a dcvel.opmcntalcomponent. ]iowever,the f“’’::”’:
team expressedconfidencein tl~ecoord~.natorand staff leadership,as

(<~:,:”j
.(.......
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e IlaroldMargulies,M.D. -3- Dc:ce.lnber15, 1.970

WCII.1as general sp(~culntion of pres’ent prc)jcc!t act:ivjt~.c:s.The visiLors

will support a recommendationfor approval.of three nc!wand four renewals

(f;927,703(1.C.O.).

The site visit confirmedstaff1s concernsabout the need for better
evaluation. Some efforthas been made to stren~t~lenthis aspect, iT~cl-ud-
ing the employmentof a staff assistant. The regional characteristics

section of core (healthdata unit located at the Indiana State Board of
~lealth) seems to be a fragmentedeffort from planning,developmentand
evaluation. Outside consultationmight be beneficial. AISO, IMP
should explore cost sharing of data service.

The IW letterDecember 9, ‘1970, to you is an accurateaccountingof the
site visitors feedbackand recommendations. Hopefully,the IN4.P~~.i.11

consider the scope of work requiredprior to their next sllbrniss~on.of

August 1, 1971, and necesSaI-yrebudgeting.
,

./..
Acting Chi(:f

Attachments:
1. Summary of 01 - 02 awards ancl03 request and recommcndati.onby GRB

and RDB
2. Recommendationby GMB
3. Review commentsby GRB and’OPPE staff
4. copy of IRMPs letter December 9, 1.970.

RMPS staff who attended this continuationreview meetill~:

L. J. Says, GRB
Lee Teets, GMB
Dale Robertson,RDB
Leah Resnick, OPPE
Mary Asdell, CETB



A PRIVILEGEDCOE~NICATION

SUmtARY OF REVI1;WAND CONCLUSION Olr
JANUARY 1971 REVIEt{COPMITTEE

INDUNA REGIONAT.~DICAL PROGRAII
Hq 43-03 (AR-1CSD) 2/7161& 2/71.2

FOR CONSIDEWTION BY FEBRUARY 1971 ADVISORY COUNCIL

Recomsrertdation: The Committeeconsideredthe supplementalportion of the
. applicationfor support of four renewal,projects,one .,,

new project and the developmentalcomponent. The supplementalapplication ‘
,,’ for support of two new projectsdeferred for a site visit by the

November 197,0‘Councilwas also considered. In view of the site visit
findfngs, the Committee recommendeddisapprovalof the de~eloprnental..

,, tiowev,er~contrary to the site visitorlsrecominendatioq,the Committee
reca@@ends.add,iEional funding in the amount.of only $150,000for .

.operatitinalactivities.‘

‘Note:, The continuationportion of the app.lication was reviewedand acted-,.—
upon by staff. An.award in the amount of the ‘cdrnmittedlevel

(~1,121,411)for core Activitiesand six projects was being processed.,,

‘~ “

,,, fticommensuratewith IMP ts gral~.tperiod beginningJanuary.1~ lg71.

Criti’~ue:A draft report of the December 1, 1970 site visit was presel~ted,
,,

ffndingsof which were highlightedby a C?mn\itteem~mber‘of,,, the site visit team. Of major concern to the site visItors WAS the,
!., broad”general ~bjectivesand lack of a data base by which goals could
, ~~• ~’ereduced to ‘?r$ority-orientedspecificwork to meet defined defj.c~.ts,,,

in the Region. This problem coupledwith the array of,projects precl.ucled
,, a prqgram prbq,pectivee Evaluationwas cited as anotherweakness;,,,

,,,,:,: Despi,ttithese pr~lems, the visitorsbelieve tfiatthe ‘IRVPhas strength,,,
and potentialcapability. The organizationalstructureis basically

,, sound’;There was evidenceof coinpetentstaff leadership,as well as
MG ifivolvement.The review process~,,, includingtechnologicalinput
seems:adequate. Although thereare no formal geographic,sub-regions,

, outreachprograms to the grass roots do exist. Linkages Wf~h reSOurCeS .

,,, necessaryto,viable operationswere apparent. The site visitors,, ,,,,,,,, coticludedthat i.nthe absence of a meanj.ngfl.tland specificdata-based
, ‘..statiewideplan, the I~fP is not ready for a developmentalcomponent

,, and did not recommendits approval. The team, however,did express~ ,,,,,,, c’?nf~?encein the Coordinator,and general speculationof the present,,,,
,, projekt activities. The team recommendedapproval of the proposed ~~•:,,,.,,, three:’new proj,ectsand four renewals ($800,70’3).,,,, ,,,,,

1“,,!,;, The applicationand the site visit”findingsprompted a ~r&at deal of
,,I ,discussionand debate about appropriateaction to.be taken. T;he,,,,,,,

‘d$cho,~omybetween the wr~ttefidescripti.ons.and w~at has actually “
,

,,,

0, ‘ ,

,!“

: ,, ,~’,~:,’ ‘,,,,,’,,
,
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been done was recognized,and ol~eof t~levalues Of site Visits is finding
,outreality. Concern.wasexpressedabout disapprovingthe develoPnle~ltal .

!,
~olnp~nent(approximately10% increasedfunaing), and on.the other hallCl
approvingal1 new ana renewal projects (60% increase). There was

, agreementthat the site visitors found some gooa projects in the Region
that just aia ,nothappen. They were nurturedby IRPiP.The problem is
Ehat the activitiesare like steppingstones that lead no place. There

.’was solidarityin the opinion that the word must g@t to I~P ,thattheir
next AnniversaryReview Grant Applicationreflect the suggestionsmade
to Ehem by the site visitors. There was disparityin reachinga decision
on recommendationof the funainglevel. The Commttteequest?oneatfhether

Ehe Region had taken any positiveaction since the site visit. In responses

sEaff advised that the I~P got the site visitorsvmessage and that they
seem to understandthe scope of work to be undertakenprior to their
next submissionin August 1971. A retreat for Core staff ana RAG was

$nt~cipatedin January 1971.

Before reachingagreementon a recom]nenaat~on~tG70motions aid not carry.
Tbe first ~lotionfor ‘disapprovalof tiledevelopmentalana add$rional,!
$400,000 for one year for projectswith a clear message”,was defea.tea.
~he s&cond,motion1fapprovalin the amount requestedfor o!le-yearVlith
4 clear messageft,was not secondedc

In conclusion,the Comittee recommendedaaaitionalfunas in the amount

.
,,

. :,,,,

e

‘! ; of $150>000d,c.o. with strong advice to the Region: 1) that funds be used
in the necessaryplanning to move the program forwardas recommendedby

‘, the ,Sitevisitors;2) future proposedactivitiesbe based on scientific
!’‘,i,, study,of needs and priorities;and 3) evaluationincludepatient care, ,,
: “ benefits.,,,

,,,,

;, *,,’
,,

,,,
,
,,,

,,,
,’: .

.,,,,
,

,,,
~’,,,, . ,,
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REGIONALMEDICALPROGWS SERVICE
SUWRY OF ANNIVERSARYREVIEW AND AWARD GRANT APPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

INTERMOUNTAINREGIONALMEDICAL PROGN RM 15-05 (AR-1CDS) 2/71
50 North MedicalDrive January 1971 ReviewCommittee
Salt Lake City, Utah 84112

PROGWCOO~INATOR: Hilmon CAstle,M.D.

FOR CO~TTEE/COUNCIL MVIEW

05 Year 06 Year

Developmental $ 75,000
Two RenewalProjects 321,022 $328,336
Three New Projects 367,014 368,508

TOTAL $763,036 $696,844

07 Year Total

$ 75,000
1,001,031
1,124,716

$351,673
389,194

$740,867 $2,200,747

FOR ~S STAFF REVIEW

05 Request

Core
11 Projects

$ 973,090
1,489,034
$2,462,124
2,446,230Comitted

See attachedSumV of Staff Review.

FUNDING

07 Year

$740,867

-o-

05 Year 06 Year

$696,844New
Ongoing
Now Committed

$763,036
15,894

$2,446,230 $2,417,167

$3,225,160 $3,114,011 $740,867TOTAL DIRECT COSTS

FUNDINGHISTORY

AwardedPlanningYear

$ 456,415
350,294

01
02

OperationalYear

1,832,760
2,267,074
2,445,193
2,986,791

01
02
03
04e

Cotitm=t

05 2,446,230
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GEOGRAP~ AND DEMOGRAP~:

The region encompassesan area of 564,000squaretiles, includingthe
State of Utah and parts of Nevada,Montana>Idaho)Wyoming and Colorado.
The greater portion of the land area is arid or mountainousand is
sparselypopulated. Approximatelyone-thirdof all the people reside:
in a small irregularrectanglesome 80 miles long by 1 to 25 dies tide,
centeredin Salt Lake City. Most of thoseremaining,live in 13 ‘cities
of 20,000 to 50,000populationand 25 smallertownsof 5,000 to 20,000
persons.

Some uncertaintiesrelative to boundariesprobablyattendall areas
except the State of Utah. Salt Lake City is the approximategeo-
graphicalcenter of the region,and it also representsthe trade,educa-
tional,religious,cultural,social,as well as medical center for all
of Utah, southernand easternportionsof Idaho,westernWyoMng, northern
Nevada, southwesternMontana,and the area in Coloradowhich lies on the
western slopes of the Rocky Mountains. Salt Lake City is the well-
establishedcenter for all methods of transportion.

The populationnumbers roughly 2.25 tillionfor the region,with about
50% urban.

In additionto the Universityof Utah Schoolof Medicine,there are seven
of higher learning,each with a pre-medicalprogramand

.,,,:..,...’.-/
institutions ~,::,.,,.:,.>,;.,..,.
training for allied health personnel. Four have nursingdegree programs
and two provide advancedstudiesin nursing. The Universityof Utah has
a Bureau of Co-nity Developmentexperiencedin conductingsumeys of
health needs.

The region containsa total of 87 hospitals,with 10,230beds. There are
2,1oo physicians (94/100,000),and 7,000registerednurses, 5,200 who are
active (231/100,000).

HISTORY OF REGIONALDE~LOPMENT:

The Universityof Utah Schoolof Medicinebegan planningfor a Regional
Medical Program in tid-1965. In October1965 a fulltimeCoordinatorwas
appointed. Numerous meetingsthroughoutthe regionwere conductedduring
this pre-planningperiod.

The regionbased its planningon five areas: communityand planning
resources;manpower;inservicetrainingprograms;continuinghealth
education;and hospital facilitiesand equipment.

The IntermountainRegionalMedicalProgramwas one of the first programs
to subdt an applicationfor operationalgrant funds. A site visit was
made to the Region in November1966, and the site visitorsreportedthe
programwas ready for operationalstatus,the RAG was preparedto assume
responsibilityfor prioritysetting,and that the proposedactivities
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would extend existingexpertisefrom the Universityof Utah Medical
Center to hospitalsthroughoutthe five-statearea. The proposed
operationalprogramwas weighted toward continuingeducationand cardio-
vascular disease activities. The inclusionof a physiologicalmonitoring
researchand developmentproject,under the directionof Dr. Homer Warner,
was also proposed,and a special technicalsite visit was recommended,
and later carriedon to appraisethis aspect of the proposedprogram.

The first operationalgrantwas awarded in April 1967 for a three-year
period. During the next three years, new activitieswere added in stroke
and relateddiseasesareas; the initial thrust in the cardiovascularfield
was continuedand heavy emphasiswas placed on continuingeducationand
training. In 1969 the region requestedrenewal supportfor Core and ~
ongoingprojects,and a site visit was again made to the region in October
1969 to study the results of the three-yearfunding and the regionts
plans for the future. The 1969 site visitorswere much impressedwith
the accomplishmentsthat had ensued in the past three years. Patient
care servicesand trainedpersonnelexistingthroughoutthe regionwere
direct resultsof the RegionalMedicalProgram. The regionhad developed
a capable core staff, apparentgood working relationswith physicians
and nurses in hospitalsand was beginningto think in non-categorical
programing terms. The site visitors commendedthe core staff and the
RAG for the accomplishmentsof the past three years> but urged them to

@

considerturning the program in other directionsaway from the concentra-
tion in categoricaldiseasesdiagn=istreatment?and towardprevention
as well as un-methealth deliveryproblemsexistingthroughoutthe region.
The site visitorsalso urged the region to concentratemore on developing
people relationshipsand less on technologyas the primaryvehicle for
regionalization.

In the Springof 1970, the region subtitteda requestfor funding to
developmulti-phasicscreeningactivitiesfor a 314(e)Neighborhood
Health Center in downtownSalt Lake City for the urban poor. This w=
approvedand funded.

The applicationfor the fifth operationalyear at the commitedlevel was
reviewedby RMPS Staff in November 1970. A COPY of that review iS
attached.

~GIONAL ADVISORY GROUP:

Three new consumerrepresentativeshave been added during the past year.
An effort to involvemembers in identificationof high priorityproblems
and in feedbackis being attempted. Three new Task Forces on Health
ManpowerProblems,Health Servicesfor MedicallyImpoverished,and Progr-
ImpactEvaluationhave been organized. Membershipon all such groups
always reflectspersonnelfrom outside the Salt Lake City area. Some
members of the RAG are also members of the Health PlanningCouncil (314bl

e
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The region is reportedto have developeda very comprehensivereview
processwhich was time-consutingbut apparentlyresponsibleand mature.
The RAG was involvedin severalstagesof 27 steps in project development.

PRESENTAPPLICATIONFOR ADDITIONALF~DING

DEVELOP~NTAL COMPONENT:

The amount requestedis $75,000. These fundswill be investedin pro-
jects that can become self-supportingquickly. Not less than ten such
activitieswill be ready for implementdon by April 1, 1971. Priorities
will be aimed at health servicesto both urban and rural poor, and studies
to improveproductivityof physiciansand fiealthpersonnel for more
efficientuse of health resources. The WG will allocatesuch funds and
will analyzethe proposalsin light of needs, resourcesand program
priorities.

RENEWU AND NEW PROJECTS:

The applicationrequestsrenewalsupportfor two.on-goingprojects,#16R -
EndocrineProgramand #18R - Model StrokeProgram,and funding for three
new projects,#30 - ChronicRespiratoryDiseaseProject,#31 - Diabetes
Education,#32 - Head, Neck, and Oral CancerDetectionTraining. A ,:......

comparisonof the types of activitiessupportednow in this fourth
“~.’.::>.
.5,..,..,,

operationalyear with the requestin regard to the portionsallocated
:..-,

to various areas follows:

Componentsby Disease Category Present Proposed

Heart 19.5% 17%
Cancer 6% 8%
Stroke 4% 5%
RelatedDiseases 9% 17%
Multi-Categorical 32% 22%
General 29.5% 31%

Componentsby Type of Activity

Trainingand Education 21.1% 25%
Demonstrationof PatientCare 33.8% 30%
Researchand Development 15.5% 15%
Administrationand Planning 29.5% 31%

Thus, it can be seen that the Regionis making a slight change in
direction. The above figuresdo not include the proposed developmental
componentof $75,000,which will be utilizedfor venturinginto new
areas of programing.

RMPS/GRB
12/1/70
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To:
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Novcml)cr27, 1970

9taff Review of ContinuationPortion of Application- Intermountain
RegionalMedical ProgramRM -15

Acting Director
RegionalMedical ProgramsService

.

Throllgh:’:’:Chairmanof the‘onthT,G~&~-Acting Chief, Regiona DevelopmentBranch.=?

Acting Chief, Grants Review Branch -“/~:,/-,.,f

~encral.: The request for continuationof eleven ongoing projects,
renewal of two, three new (supplemental)projects>one pre-termination
project,Core staff activitiesand a proposal for a Developmental
Componentcomprisedthe AnniversaryReview applicationfrom IMP.
This memorandumwill deal with the request for continuationof Core
And existingprojectsand staff discussionand recommendationsabout
the region.

There were questionsraised and some differencesof viewpointrelative
to how the region attempts its evaluation. In general,the staff
agreed that it is an outstandingRMP, with agressiveand dynamic
leadership,and exhibits in the present applicationmanY examPles+of
efforts to improveand balance its health planning. These were noted
in the newly developedPlanningGuide which was designedas a working
document for staff and R.A.G. to deal with accessibility,qualitY>
efficiencyand comprehensivenessof health care and services.

The regionhas increasedits sub-regionalizationefforts throu2hthe
delegationof some responsibilityfor project developmentand management
to the Medical EducationCoordinators(9).

The Core staff has been reorganizedinto three Divisions,each headed
by an AssociateCoordina~or: OperationalProjectsDivision,Administrative
Services Division,and Progra~~DevelopmentDivision> the latter as Yet
largelyunstaffed. Total Core staff (exclusiveof project personnel)
numbers 52 FTE. An additionalfifteen full and part-timeare bein2
recruitedwhich will bring the FTE total to 63.

The Coordinatorcontinuosin an Acting capacity. IIehas assumed the
chairmanshipof the Departmentof Communityand Family Medicine at
the Universityof Utah School of Medicine. A Search Committeeof the
RAG is seekinga full-timeCoordinator.



Pilfie2 - Acting.’Director,RegionalMedical ProgramsService

R~.~~ol~alAdvisory Group: -Three new consllmerrepresentativeshave been—- —
acldeddur!ng the past year. A formerChairman of the R,A.G. now serves
on the ReviewCommitteeat the national level. An effort to involve
members in identificationof high priority problemsand in feedback
is being attemptecl.Three new Task Forces on healthFlanpowerProblems,
}Ica1th Servi.ccsfor Medic!a1ly Impoverishecl,and Program ImpactFlvaluation
haVC been Org:llliZCd. Membershipalways rcflects personnelfrom outside
the Salt l,ake.:,~~.,~yarea, b(!t therewas some concern expressedby staff,.,,,,..
abollt lack of,.,r’eprc.sentat;.onfronlorganizationssuch as the Amcrican
llcartAssociati.onand other voluntarygroups.’ Some mcmb~rs of the RAG
are also members of the IlcalthPlanningCouncil (314b)....

Eva].uation”:.Therewas a differenceof opinion as to therangeor scope
of the r=gions evaluationmethodologies. Staff who participatedin
the,renewalsite visit of a year ago, recalled that the team had felt
that, while the educationalevaluationwas scholarlyand effective,the
region had not broadened its evaluation process sufficientlyto zero in
on problemareas of individualprojects. On the other hand, the
representativeof P & E, who has worked closely during the past year
with Dr. Schorow, feels that IMP has developedone of the outstanding
systems in the country for project evaluation,which includesa mechanism
for buildingin evaluativemethods from the beginningof projectdevelopment,
and involvingR.A.G. members throughoutthe process. .

FinancialManagement: The region has a good record of sound fiscal
management. The Directorof BudgetaryServices trains and assists
project managers in preparationof budgets; monthly financialreports
are preparedand the financialstatus of all projects iS monitoredby
the AssociateCoordinatorfor AdministrativeServicesacd periodic
reviews are provided to the R.A.G. There is an unresolvedquestion
of balancesaccruing from previousyears, for which the regionhas
submitted~tequestfor re-budgeting. The request coincidedwith theRMPS
Director’smemo dealingwith carryoverfunds, and a requestwas submitted
for a “special”consideration. This was approvedand a letter is in
preparationwhich will allow the region to request the amount that they
would reprogramto remainunexpendedat the remainderof the 04 budget
year. This would permit the funds to be reauthorizedfor their use in
the 05 period in addition to the committedfund level of $2,446,230.

Coope~-ativcPla~ningand Involven~cnt:The.Comn~unityHealth Centers
Foundationorganizationwas the result of IRMP staff involvementwith
the encoura~cnlcntof a R.A~G. l’askForce On poverty problems. This
has resultedin the funding from PllSand OEO of $953,739for a nc;l
ambulatorycare unit at the University1lospital,and improvementsin
rural henlth care for Utah. Imp involvementis graduallyphaSingout ,
as tl~cFo~lndntionhires its own staff. The establishmentof the 314 B
agc!ncywas also the result of IRMP staff efforts..

The re~ion referred to past misunderstandingswith neighboringregions
and cites several examplesof cooperativeefforts to improveunderstanding. ~~~~,.....’,.

,.!’~~..”:,’
-.-.;.’
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IRIIPand }IountainStates are jOintly funding a ~P~i.calEduc~~~i@ll
Coordinatorfor Pocatc.lloand ttlesoutheasternIda~~oarea, and the
two R~lPswil1 jointlysponsor a stroke rehabi1itation workshop and an
A11ied IIealth Manpower Conferellceduringtilecoming year. RegL~lar
meetings of IRFIPand Colorado-Wyomingstaff membershave helpcd to
strengtl]en 1ines of comrnunication. The IRMP and Colorado-~Jyon~ingRIPs
are dcvelopinG jointly a program in centinuing education for l~estern
Colorado and Eastern Utah.

DOVC1o~n~jnta1 Component: The amount requestedis $75,000. These funds=——- --———
wi11 be investc.din projects that can become quickly self-supperting.
Not less than ten such activities wi11 be ready for irnplernentati.on by
April 1, 1.971. Priori.ti.eswill be aimed at henlth services to both
~rban an(l,’rura1 poor, and studi.esto i.mprove productivity of Pllys~cians

and hea1tllpersonnelfor more effi.cient use of hea1th resources. The
RAG will allocate such funds and will analyze the proposalsin lig~~t
of needs, resourcesand program priori.ties.

.

~UestiOIIS: While therewas consensuson the excellenceof the applica-
tion, progressof the region and its operati.ona1 projects,therewere
severa1 questionswhich shouId receive the attentionof the site visit
scheduled for December 3-4: Audiovisual.plans for the future--howlong?
Department of Communityand Family Medicine support now-beinginaugurated
via MIP funds--whathappens after RMP? What about activitiesemanating—-—
from the medical center--clarificationof who (out i.nthe region) receives
program output and how it is translatedinto action? P & E needs more
informationregardingprioritysetting and plans for involvementof
voluntary agenciesat the RAG level? What will Intermountaindo with
level funding? Estimate of timing of present dual rol.eof Coordinator? f

Core Administration(Project<}19) - ($973,090) - will provide for
IVIO salary increaseto cover employeebenefits and merit increases *
consistentwith U/U policy. Will recruit severalbudgeted positions
includin2Coordinator.

Proiects: #2 -“Networkfor ContinuingEducation ($260,480). Has
good s~b-regionalizationaspects and also cuts across regional lines.
}lasplans for placing a Medical EducationCoordinatorin each area.
+5 - ccu Training for M.D.s ($109,044). Also has enlistedother
WIP cooperation: Mountain States, California (RenO,Colorado-Wyolning
and Grand Juction,Colorado.
+6 - CCU Training - R.N.S & CardiopulmonaryResp. ($100,321)* New
Pilot to train LPNs and will also compare two methods of instruction

,
and applications.
#7 - clinical CardiologyTraining ($64,348). Plans for making partially
self-sllpportingin three phases: (1) eliminationof stipends;(2) charge
of fees for l-wcelctrainingand elinlinatiol~Of s~~ortterm stiPends;
and (3) charging of Fees for long term training.
#8 - CommunityCardiovascularReview ($103,340). NO concretePlans
for tur[~ovcr.
#lo - ComputerBased PhysiologicalMonitoring ($192,901)- ~lasadded

e



rage + - ficclngulreccor,Keglonalkvlcalcalrrogramsaervlce

onc hospital (vA now in -- Total of five).
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Plans for this upcoming “-~:<~,+;..-

ycar will initiatea charge schedule (montli”chargeper terminal
.

attachment)beginningApril 1971--evenutallyself-supportingby end
—

of grant period (April1973).
illl- Cancer Training& ContinuingEducation ($32,574). Adds an
OperationsManager for six-statetumor registry,each state to pay a
portion of hi$ salary. Project viewed as an evaluationtool for
physiciansin cancer care.
#20 - Radiology ($37,722). They have now recruiteda certifiedradiologi-
cal physicist,part-time,who has begun his trainingprogramwhich will
qualifyhim to conduct safety surveysand calibrationvisits.
#21 - Myocardial InfarctionData System ($171,812). Adds Research
Assistant and more,time for System ResearchAssistants. Grantrelated
income anticipatedin future.
#25 - Chronic Renal Disease ( $87,009)- Dr.Lawrence Stevens named
ExecutiveMedical Director, and Dr. Gary Maxwell as EducationDirector.
Efforts to obtain a nephrologistand nurse continue. Funded July 1, 1970.
#26 - MultiphasicScreening($229,483)- Funded September1, 1970.
Remodelingof facilitiesunderway,automatedsystemsbeing designed,
and projectwill start screeningtargetpopulationby April 1970.

Note: If Intermountaindoes not obtain an increaseto their $2,446,230, ~
~ will have to reduce their continuationsupport to provide for
renewal projectsand any approvedbut unfundedactivity they would support.

Recommendation: Approval inamount requested ($2,462,124)to contin>e
Core staff activitiesand above projects (#14 requestsone year only in
order to terminate). Amount committedis $2,446,230,which reflects
a differenceof $15,894,attributableto the fact that two projects
(#20 and #21) have always been awarded one year at a time with no
futurecommittedsupport. Rebudgetinghas been and will continue to
be necessaryfor these”twoprograms. Site visit team to clarify the’
issues raised in the staff review.

:)r~~~”~’’~<’’-’”7--”~
(/iessieF. Salazar

Public HealthAdvisor
Grants ReviewBranch

.!
Action by Director ,

.’; .:,
Initials ‘“ o

Date
- /:

RMPS Staff Present at ContinuationReview

.
Harold O*Flaherty Dale Robertson
Rod Mercker Jessie F. Salazar
Elsa Nelson Sarah J. Silsbee
Ed\iardTapper,M.D.
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INTERMO~iTAIli
R1400015 2/71
Staff Observation

There were a namber of questionsand ca~~cernsr:~isedabout the Medex
project at the iast review cycle in Qctober/liovenlber.In view of the

regionrs emphasis of i5s significai-iceto the overa11 program as we11
asclarification of issues thzt had bee~iraj.se~sadditi~na~comments
were submittedin a letterof December 17, 1970,which is attached.
For additionaldetails, see site visit ~~p~~~.

.
. .

.
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December 17, 1970

.
. . .

I~al-Cjldttiargul.ies, M.D.
Acting Director
Regional }Jedj.cal.Pi-OgrarriS Service
F1ealtllServices and Mental ~ealth Ad.min~.stration
.Parl:lavfnBuilding,Room 1.1.--05
.5500F~shel-s].ane

Rocl:ville,Maryland 20652 .
.

Dear Dr. Margulies:

We understand from informalconvei-sations~,vithsome of the
Regional.Medical Programs.Sa.wice sta.ifand vvith roerlbersof the team
V]i-!ichconducted a sitevisitof t’heiRldP on IDecem’oer 3 and 4, that
c~ucstionshave been caised reGarcling“ ,-

Ln~ IRhi~ pro~~os~1 to ~r~In ~rl~~s~cid.~.
p,~sis~~n~s(ProjectNO. 29). Since the proposalv.~as.strongl.y e;ldorsSC:by
our RegionalAdvisoi-~ Grou? aridT,vasratecinear the to;oof a11IRNIP .oper-
ationdJ projecis and per.d.~.ngproposa1s i;n‘arecerltpriorityre’-vie~,v‘b~ya

Pznel of RAG anclstaffrnernbers, vres‘hould Ii!<eto res.poad to the c~uestiol~s
~t;hi~hhave been rajsed,

The comment has been ifiad~ that the IRLIPproposal.is pat:sraed.
on the UniversityOf Wa Shir,gton MEDEX pfo~rar~anc~may not be ada? Le:tjEQ
the situationin the Inter,mouniain Region. Itis.truethatourpropos?.].l’~?:s’
based on a carefulstudy of the MEDEX Pi-oGram. ConditionsintheInte:-
rnountain Region ‘z~revery sirnilarto those in ruralW-ashingfton,~~~itllgredt
need to provicleprompt assistance to b~dl.yovewor!<eclruralgeneral
pr~ctitiorlers. A surveyof some 36 ruralphysicians,and physic:ianm3m-
bersofourW~G revealeda strongconsensus in favorof a NTEDEX type
project. Itis noted in the proposal that;he PhysicianAssistant Pi”oject
1,./ould “also re]a ~e C1Os e].y tO tFIeIRM’Ps continuj.ngeducdtion aCtiVit ie S

ar!d vlo~lldalso Corfiplementeffortstoimprovet~2eaccessibilityof health
Care forur’ban pop~l.l~tions(theOEO/CjlP furIclcdN’eiqhbc)rhoociFIeaIth
Canter in Salt1.2};eCity). l’~i~Pb~sicjanAssist~lnt ProPosai COntZinsa

‘Jc:i”y.c~r~fully~esj.~i~~cleffortto~!~’?l].l.l~lk~itseffec;tj.-v2I-,CJssfort!-Ieassista7.t,
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Ii:~rol.dJ,largulies,Vi. D. , Acting Director ~

RegiOil~lMeclj.c:alPrograms Service

December 1.7,1970 . .
page 2

.-
.ara~?t totheUniversi.tyof Utah DQ :>artment of Commune.ty and Family

,,
. . The UniversityofUtah Collegeof Meclicineiscurrentlyadrcit-

~tingadditionalsi~ld.entsancl2s pointedoutin theprGposal(page16), is
planningformaximum expansionofitsprogram. The Physi.cian Assis:2nt
projectisthereforesupplementarytoeflortstoprovidemore primary
physiciansand isnotjusta poorsubstitLiteformore doctc~~sinrura1 co;I~-
m~inities. $

.

The c:uestionofacceptanceby Intermountainphysiciansofthe
servicesofa hflEDEXtypeassistanthas alsobeen r~ised. As notedoc
page 18of thepropGsal,a samlpleofrura1 physiciansinUtah WP.S visitcd
by XR’MPstaffmembsfs ariclas~<edtorespOildto a q~iestlGilnaireregardi~-,g
interest in a MEDEX project. Twenty of the twenty-foklr ?Ilysici.ans ~vho

responcledindicatedthatt’neywould util.izea physicianassistan: ifa
trainirigprogramwere implerllenzedinthisRegion. The number ofdoctors

>.biylessthan 15$4oftherural ~reac;nedirlt’hisprelirilii~drysurveyis~~~JJQ
practiiionersin the RegiGn, ~yet the’favora.ol.e responses tota1ec1mlore:l-:an
t’ner,~~iil’~er~~~qic}lcan be aCCOm.m,od&ted iiqthe firstcl&sS ~JrOpOS2ClfOr~!le

project.

We have not solicitedlettersofapplicati.onfrompbLysicians, .

sirlcecon,-rnitmeritof func]sfora MI DEX program‘nasbeen uncertairl.We
have had severalphysiciansas:<aboutthepkogressofoureffort,however;
incltlclirkginc~uiriesas towh~ therwe couldprovicletrainingforpdrai~ed~C51

peoplealreadyemployed insorfiecapacityby thephysician. One tinsolicit?d,
letter of applicat~.onhas recentlybeen received ~ncla copy is attached. A
lekterfrom IRMP invitingptilysicians1applications1hasbe~ilprepared. in

view of the high prioritywh icl~tF1isprojecthas been given in our pi-og~-am
pl.anni.ng,we i.ntend to mail thisIettSrtoa li.rriitednumber of niral.ph:~siciaris
as soon as a method forselectj.ngthemost lil:el.y potentialpreceptorshas
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EIaroIdl~zlrguli~k;kf.D. ,Actj.ilgDirector.,
RegionaJ,I,Iec{j.calProgramsService

. .. .

December I.T,1.9T0
Page 3

establislieda corrimilteetoprovideliaisonbe:wcen IRMP afidtheAssoci--
atioil.ThisCOI”ilIi-I\tieehas inettwiceand,has’recon~mencledthattheUtah
StateMeclicalAssoc:iatj.onassistindevelopmentoflegislativepropose.l.s
tofacilitateerilplOyl~lentof ‘ . .prlysicl.ailaSS1Stants. The Associ~iio~~s
rneciico-lega].corisu].tantsaredraftingsuch proposdls. Actionfavorinqthe
estab].i<hmcnt ofa ME DIIXProg’ram has alsobeen takenby thestate~i~ed~~~l
socieci6sinN-evada,Moriianaancl.Wyomj.ilg.Afterseveraldisc~!ssions
~7ithrepresefitativesofthenursingprofeSSiOn, agreementwit’htheproject
hqs ~>eenexpresseal.by them, withtheunde.rstariclingthate:<pandedroles
fornursesbe suppoi-tedalso. ThistheIRMP isdoing. P~ai’Lstirenear].y
compleiefora v70r;:shop todeveloptra~.ningforiiurses incai-eof
accj.dentalt:raumavictims. ~~hisisjOintlysporLsoredby iI{hfiP ufic~ iko .,

Utah StuteAiursesAssocj.:itj.on.Otherstudiesofutilizationofnursesill
ruralhea].thcareai”eprojectec?,ifa Develoi~merite,I Corr!potlsntis
approvedtinclfundedforIIIMP. .

We have been toldthatthecurriculumfo:thisprogramwas,.
consicieredsketchyaridlac;<ingincoverageofcertainsubjectmatters.~cYI
as trainingindrugreactiorls.The curriculumoutlinecoi~tairieclin
Appencii;<E of theproposal.was ~iatecltobe preliminaryar,dtentative..~:s
theprojosalindicates,a’Curric~:IurflAclvisoryCommitteewillsetobjectives
fO~theleZlrrLirlgPrOgr~~fL,based.on a carefulassessmefitoftheneeds ofth:e
pi~ysicj.ans participz~t~.ngand thecurric~~luinwill.be designedtomeet t;-,ese
objectives.The tentativeoutlinesubr~iitteclw-asdevelopedby a;~ad F.oc
committee”of Collegeof Med i.cinefa~~iliy?lndpotentia1p’hysic’ian prsce:otors.
The mattecofdrugreactionswas me~tioncclas ItemD3a inthleoutlii-.aand
would ceriainlybe gi~]en appropriateeiophasis. Inthisconnectionwe
‘shouldliketopoiritoutthattileIRMP isassjstiilgtheUniversityofU-tal? .
CoJ.legeofPha~-ri~acyina wor~<shopforpl-iarrnacis:sanclPIIYSicianswhic;?
is intencie’~todevelopnew roJ.esforthepilar~’Lac~.stand rilOrecooperati.or.
beiween pharmacistand physicizininsuch ~latiersas co~lnsel’ingon

$ oatj,~ntcorfloliance ‘be’r,aViOL-.potential<?.rugr~dc~iorls and developmentOL. .
Thisisan~iherw7ayj.nv\7hi.chthe ?hysicianAssistant Proposalis iniegrr,ted
withoiherIRMP activities.Evaluationprocedures
CifiC asSessrflerLt of thepraCtj.cali.tyofthetraini.ng
idenii.ficationofany gaps atan early5nOLi~h point
thetraii~irigiscompleted(seepage 29).
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Very sincerel~yours,

C. Hilmon Castle,M.D.
Coorclinator

c13cph
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July1.1.,1.9Y0

Dear Sirs:
.

Iam a G:riera1.Practitio~er,cloingFamilyPi-acticeinthesmall,rdtheriso-
elatedcommunj.tyofMj.lford,Utah. My practiceisactiveand busy, and 8
demziriding.IfId.on’ineed some helpnow, Icertairilywill.intheverynear
future,as 1ilywork loadhas increasedyearlyforthelast 15 years.

Ihave reaclofyourPiogramfortrainiigphysician’sAssistFirIts~ati:?nt
Care,April30, 1.970).

———
1believetl?at,my c:oi-il]~i~lnity\VOUIC{be ideal’for—— --- ,,

acceptirlgfanti.‘J.til.izl.ng-a PhysicianAssistafit.

~n my practiceIhave a young man WY1Oisan Ex-Corpsman, who has .
completedhis4 yearsofcollege,he,s a smallfamilyand ismari-iedto

e ‘ayoung wolmariofthiscomrnuoity.Thisyoung man thoroughlyerlj,o~ec~his
WOrk as a “medic and Flase>:press2c1veryrealinterestinthe“hlEDEX
ProgrGrfi. -

Ialsohave an officeassistant,who has wor~<edforrr,eas my Officeh’ui-ss
forthe,past 15 years. She isvigorousand healthyand compe;efit dnd
intelligent.She isa Registei-ed~Gb and X-F.ayTechnician. She has al.so
expressetisin~e:einterestin p~lrstlingthe “MxDEx” ?rogram, ifitwo.~ld

be availa~l,etoher.

~Ji~herofthesep~~ple\vo~~~dbe l~le~lqu.al.ified,d~dj.czi~ed, sensi.:j.ve .

i~idivid.uals j.ri theCGPGcityofa Pkiysicians/1ssistant,and Iwotildbe
deligl~tedtocarryon the 9 months on--the--jobtraining,inmy officefor
eitlier0=th~eT12. .

i
Iwould ap~reciateany informationyou can senclrile,thatwould helpme in
my goal ofobtainingeffective,cornpetenthelp, PleaseCoilimentspecifi.cal.ly
as tothesilitabilityoftheabove Cancliclatesforthe IMEJ]F,XPi-ogre,m.

Thanks verymuch.foryourhelp.

Yours sincerely,

e .. .
D . N..Symo!id , N1.D .
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INTERMO~TAIN~GION& ~DICM PROGW

.

STAFFOBSER.i7AT10N:———-
,.

Mr. Daniel WebsteY, RegionalOffice Representative,MS, Denver,
Colorado, called to report the.following.about theInte~OUIltain
RegionalMedical Program:

1.

2.

.,

Robert Satovick,M.D., has been appointedcoordinator.of the
Intermountain~ to replaceDr. C. HilrnonCastle. Dr. Satovich

has served on the 1~~ core staff,with special responsibility
for developingthe ce?ebrovaitiular-’pro-gram.

. . . .— ---------

Mrs. Irene Sweeneyhas retired. Her responsibilitiesfor SUb--
regionaldevelopmentwill be assignedto ArtfiurAndersonSa
member of the IRMP core staffwhose ‘formerdutieswere in.the
renal program area.

$

.
. .

. . . . ..... . . .. .
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SUwRY OF REVIN AND CONCLUSION OF . .

JANUARY 1971 REVIM COMMITTEE .

~TERMOUNTAIN REGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAM
M 15-05 (AR-1CDS) 2/71

FoR CONSmEWTION By FEBRUARy,1971ADvISORy COUNCIL

Recommendation:Award of $75,000 for a DevelopmentalComponentand
$150,000 for operationalactivities.

Recommended
Year Request ~ Funding

,.,
05 (Developmental

Component) $ 75,000 .$”’75,000
2 Renewal Projects 321,022
3 N*w Proiects 367,014 150,000

. , ,.

Total $763,036 $225,000
.

., 1
~,,,,

,0

Critique: The Chairman of the site visit team repmted on the visit
made on December.3-4, 1970.

,
,. The findingsand recommendations.,,,,,,,, of the team confirmedthe previousv’isitof November 1969 which was,, ,.organizedfor an extensiveprogram review and renewal. IRMP,hasa

, well-trainedand competentCore staffs good cooperativerelationships . ~
,, with hospitalsand a well-developedreview process.
: ,.
,,, The %eview Committeediscussed the implicationsof the search for a“

Coordinator,with Dr.’Castlenow Chairman of the Departmentof
.C’ommunityMedicine.,,. For In%tance,the Universityresourcesfor ~~
p~stgraauate’edueatlonand familymedicinehave been placed in the -

,,, Departmentof CommunityMedicine,!!,,, anajthe IMP has concentratedon,,
,), pd~tgraduate,eduration. This may create problems for the new,,,, ~oordlnator,par~icularlywhen It is realizedthat theI~P hasa larger ~~~ˆ,,

budgee than theDepartment of CommunityMed,ic\ne.The,new coordinator
‘will:bedesignatedas Associate.Dean of,the Medical School;”andit

;;,,,, was qgreedthat how fieproceeds in efforts‘topersuade the IWP in
, : ‘directionsoutside the sphere.ofthe Departmeritof CommunityMedfcine:,,,., will be a real challenge. (Note: since the meeting of the Review
i,,,, ~~mmittee,RMPS,hasbeen formallyadvised by the chairmanof the Imp
,,~ W6; of the appointmentof Dr. RobertM. Satovickas I~P Coordinator.)
,,,:.

The Committeewas in agreementthatthe I~Phas exhibitedthe
,,‘,,,,,. nece,ss’ary-maturi’ty anddecision-makimgability,both on the part of ‘:
,,,,,;. ,..,!i; the WGand Core staff; to justify.anaward of Pe~eloPrnentalfunds. , ~~• “’

‘e ~~•ˆ ‘ 4

,,, ;,’,,,
..

,,;,,,,,:,;‘,:;,,,,

;,~,!, ,.,
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As furtherdemonstrationof good judgment.onthe part,of the WG, “
a’very.modest’D.C.was deliberatelyrequestedto allow the region
to first gain experiencein this direction.

..
.

The reviewersnoted the importantstep in sub-regionalizationefforts
through the appointmentof ten Medical EducationCoordinatorsin ten ‘.
hospitals throughoutthe region,but also noted an apparent lack
of understandingof the communityorganizationnecessaryfor such
sub-regionalization.There is no clear strategy for acco~odating
the M.E.C.S with the Universityof Utah in order to expand education,
trainingand health manpower. The Core staff.needs to be encouraged
,toutilize and seek the assistance“ofthe resourcesof local Prgani:-
zatfons,rather than dependingentirelyon Core staff. ‘

The p’lanfor M.E.C.S is a laudablefirst step away from’teihnically-
orientedprojects that IRMP has consistentlyemphasized,but the
reviewersnoted that this regionwill probably always use a
technologicalapproach in view of its geographicaland weather
characteristics.

The reviewerslearned that the PhysiciantsAssistant Projectiwhich”’ ‘ ‘. .
,, had been looked upon negativelyby the Review Comrnltteein Octobe<,
,, ~as a very:importantelement of high priority for IWP. The degree

df phys.fci’aninvolvementin the planningand developmentof the
,,.

e’”

.~tiogramis impressive. The WG, as well as Core staff,has indicated
they feel it is critical for IRMP to contributeto this program,even
“if funding for the educationalportion emanates from the National,,,,,, Center for Health ServicesResearchand Development..

The Review’Committeediscussedthe questionof the IMP RAG representa-
tion. It was noted that“thePresidentof the Universityof Utah
appai,ntsmembers of the RAG, and while the very intricaterelationships.

,, that exist between IRMP and the RAGs of Colorado/Wyomingand other
neighboringregionsare excellent, minority and consumerparticipation
is minimal!.

The reviewersfeel that regional resou-rcesare well utilized,although
,:. i’thas necessarilydepended on a variety of “multiplerepre,senta~ion”,
,, where many of the same people appear on all committees. ..,,

‘Th’eCommit~teequestionedthe region1s failure.tocome to grips w“ith .,
the p~ob,lemof.seeking other sources of support and phasing out Projects. .,
There,;,was ~orne.feeling that such a monolithicstructurernptivates
ag,ainst a’~flex,ibility of such action. Further,the review process of ‘
I~P apparentlydoes not,allowevaluationthat would provide for such,,,,, turnover Sr phasing out. Committeewould be interested,in demonstrated,

,, evidence df accomplishmentsof its various programswith an analysis.
of experienceresultingfrom funds invested.

*’” .. ,

In,tha opinion,of the reviewers,the IRMP needs to develop criteria
for continuingongoing programs,with scientificdocumentationwhich ‘

,,
I,“,:.,
. , ~

I:
,,
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will measure output of programsytheir ability tO 1lsel.f-renewl’lor
obtain dollar support elsewhere. Also, they should try to develop.-

,a local process designed to eliminateprojects that have (or have not)
accomplishedtheir regionalgoals..,

In a discussiondealingwith an appropriatedollar recommendationfor
IMP, the.reviewersaddresseda per capita approach. The site team
had recommendedan additional$150,000to support’newprojects,and
noted a lack of enthusiasmabout the EndocrineLaboratoryand stroke
programs. The matterwas discussedby the site team with the region,
and therewas agreementthat the programhas not fulfilledits
expectations.

The Committteetsdeliberationson the DevelopmentalComponentaward
elicitedthe opinionon the part of some of the reviewersthat such
an award shouldbe provisionalupon the receiptby ~PS of adequate
dataon the progress of ongoing programs,Particularlythose that
have had large investmentsof funds. This, in turn, led to an’
examinationof the current level of fundingand the site team’s
recommendationof $150,000to be awarded for projects.

There was consensusthat the region‘isadequatelyfunded for its
size.ppopulation,etc. The maturity of the region, the.caPacitY

of WG for responsibledecision-making,and indicationsof
objectives and prioritiesjustify such an award. Also, these

funds should enable the region to move more rapidlyaway from
‘projectorientation. There was also agreement that the management
of grant funds is well-designedand efficient. Core staff has ability
to develop a more imaginativethrust,but “willrequire new funds
sit~cethe‘presentgrant fundsare tied up in ongoingactivities.

SisterAnn”Josephinewas absent from the room during the discussion. .

mPS/GRB/l/22/71
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e REGIONALMEDICAL PROG~S SERVICE
SWRY OF ANNIVERSARYRmIEW AND AWARD GWNT Application

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

LOUISMNA REGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAM RM 33-02 (AR-1-CSD) 2/71
Suite 401 January 1971 Review Committee
2714CanalSlreet
New Orleans,Louisiana 70119

PROGUI COORDINATOR: JosephA. Sabatier,or., M.D.

Request (DirectCosts Only)

03 04 05 All

Purpose 3/1/71-2/29/72 3/1/72-2/28/73 3/1/73-2/28/74 Years

continuation
Commitment $628,369

Core ($346, 777)
4 Projects ( 281,592)

$ 628,369
(346,777j
(281,592)

A~?itional
Com~onents $1,678,644 $1,214,216 $1,193,121 $4,085,981

Developmental ( 62,837) ( 62,837)

6 Projects II,400,096) ($1,080,577) ($1,065,597) ($3,546,270)
4 &ppFeved but ( 215,711) ( 133,639) ( 127,524) (476,874)

@

Unfunded
Prbjects

Total $2,307,013 $1,214,216 $1,193,121 $4,714,350
ScaffAction 628,369 628,369
Commitment

Committee $1,678,644 $1,214,216 $1,193,121 $4,085,981
Acrion Required

Funding IIistory

PLANNINGSTAGE

Grant Year Period

01 1/1/67-2/28/68
02 3/1/68-2/28/69
03 3/1/69-2/28/70

OPERATIONALPROGRAM

Council
Grant Year Period Approved

01 3/1/70-2/28/71 $821,628
02 3/1/71-2/29/72 705,611
03 211,0433/1/72-2/28/73

e

Funded (d.c.o.)

$490,448
454,445
425,300

Funded Fllture
~d.c.o.) Commitment

$673,887
$628,369
131,701
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Geographyand Demography

The Louisiana~ serves the entire sta”teof Louisiana,which has a population
of approximately3.7 milllon. It has interfaceswith the Texas,Arkansas
and MississippiRMPIS. B:Tnationalstandards,Louisianais an economically
poor state. In 1966,29 of the 64 parisheswere poorer than 90% of the
countiesin the U.S., and 15 other parisheswere poorer than 75% of the U.S.
counties. Thus 69% of the parishesare at a high poverty level. Much of
this poverty is concentratedin rural areas of the state and is reflected in
poor health status.

There are threemedical schools in Louisiana- Tulane UniversityMedical
Schooland the LouisianaState UniversitySchools in New Orleansand Shreveport.
The major teachinghospitalsin the state,serving the threemedical schools
are charity hospitals, which treat the indigentpatients. Louisianahas a
legislativelyfragmentedhealth care deliverysystem,dividedamong the state
charityhospitalsystem, the private care system,and the State Departmentof
Health. There are 156 hospitalsin the statewith approximately26,637 beds.
This number includeseight federalhospitalsand ten state-operatedcharity
hospitalswith 4,898 beds. A total of 4,194 non-federalphysicianspractice
in Louisianaand 8,370 nurses are activelyemployed.

RegionalDevelopment

The originalplanningapplication,submittedby the LouisianaState Department
of Hospitalsas the grantee agency in Jude 1966,was returnedfor revision
becausereviewersthought it representedmore of a pre-planningthan a planning
effort. The revised submissionwas approved in late 1966with the conditions
that the Region: 1) clarify how the programwould cover areas outsidemetro-
politancenters;2) identifythe person or organizationadministratively
responsiblefor the program;3) reduce the budget;and 4) clarify how the
systemsportionwould fit into the overallaims of the program.

After a NationalAdvisory Council site visit by Drs. Pe~les and Hurst, funds
were awarded in December 1966. About the same time, Dr. Joseph Sabatierwas
appointedCoordinator. During the first planningyear, the Region requested
and receivedpermissionto use planningfunds to implementa coronarycare
unit program in Lafayette,Louisiana,with the purpose of testingthe concept
of RMP as a catalystfor developmentof an adequatecommunity-widestructure
for long term communityhealth planning. This experimentturnedout later
not to have been very successful. After secondyear planningfundswere
awarded, the LRMP began work on its operationalapplication,which contained
a request for core funds and two projects - IIealthCareers Recruitmentand
Delineationof Medical ServiceRegions. In reviewingthis application,Council
statedthat,while the LRMP had made progressin planning,they did not believe
the applicationreflectedreadinessfor an operationalprogram.

The Regionlssecond operationalsubmissionwas approved.bythe August 1969
Council,followinga site visit in June, which indicatedthat the Region had
been particularlysuccessfulin bringing togetherthe importanthealth institu-
tionsand organizationsin the state. At the time the Region was beginning to

...
-L..
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*

examine its organizationalstructureand to take steps to change the grantee
gency to a nonprofitcorporation. The RegionalAdvisory Group appeared to

be dominatedby physiciansand lackedadequateconsumerrepresentation. The
site visitors expressedthe hope that the Regionwould begin lookingat ?roject
activitiesin terns of the total Louisianaarea, not just the New Orl=ns
Medical Center Complex. The operationalapplicationincludedfunds for fcur
projects:

#l - A TrainingProgram for Tumor $116,956
1 RegistrySecretaries
.

#2 - A Proposal for TeachingConferences 25,000
for DiabeticPatients

#3 - Proposal to Establishan Office of 106,954
Research and Developmentin Educational
Renewal (ORDER)

‘*4 - AudiovisualLectureDaonstrations in 24,791
Radiologyand RadiologicTechniques

$273,701

Fundingof the first operationalyear was delayeduntilMarch 1970 due to
federalfiscal constraints. Consequently,the Region is still in its first
operationalyear.

a

During this year the Region has submittedtwo supplemental
pplications. The first requested$535,747for project#5, Developmentof a
egionalMedical Center CoronaryCare TrainingUnit. This proposal,which

would have establisheda 19-bedcoronarycare unit at Charity Hospital,New
Orleans,was withdrawnby the Region after the November 1969 Review Committee
meeting and has been resubmittedin the present applicationas Project #18.
The second supplementalapplicationincludedthese projectswith the following
action:

#8 - CardiopulmonaryResuscitation RevisionRequired

#9 - MetropolitanOrgan Bank Fundingdeferred

#lo - Study of
Patterns

pendingdevelopment
of Guidelines

Health Care Delivery
of the Wdically Indigent Approved

#11 - LymphomatousTumors in
Louisiana Approvedwithout

funds

#12 - Telemetryof Em’s Returned for Revision

#13 - ContinuingEducationProgram for
Physiciansof Ruston,La. Approvedwithout funds

@
Since none of the approvedprojectshave been funded,all but project +12

.

have been includedin the present applicationto be reconsideredfor funding.
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RegionalObjectives

The Region has identifiedthreecriticalhealth issues,which gave rise to
the Regiontsobjectives. These criticalhealth issues are 1) health care needs
of the disadvantaged,2) methodsof improvingthe productivityof the health
care delivery system,and 3) health care costs.The followingare the objectives: :

1. To improveand expand the ‘data base” and systemsof data management I

for health planningin the region.

2. To develop planningaids (modelsand tools)to increasethe effectiveness
of the region’shealth planningrelated to achievingLW objectives.

3. To implementregionalprogramsthrough‘isubregionalizationHof the
health servicesand deliverysystemsof the region:

a. Contributeto the upgradingof medical care for those people in
the regionwho have been found to be disadvantagedin terms of
health care received.

b. Promote efforts to make qualityhealthcare more accessible.

c. Encouragethe provisionand utilizationof comprehensivehealth
care (e.g.,prophylaxis, adequatepatient follow-upand continuous
care).

...
,,....
‘\“.~.,,..:..

d. To promote efforts to containor reduce the cost of quality health
care.

e. To promote effortswhich are directedat improvingthe capacity
of the health serviceand deliverysystems (e.g.,improvingthe
number and utilizationof healthmanpower and other resources).

These regionalobjectiveswill be achievedwithin the frameworkof a regional
conceptualstrategy. This conceptualstrategyincludesthe followingfive
principles:

1) region-wideperspective
2) catalyticrole
3) collaborativeinvolvement
4) utilizationof existingresources
5) involvementof a limitedduration

OrganizationalStructureand Processes

At the time the grantee agencywas changed to a nonprofitcorporation,the
RegionalAdvisoryGroup was reorganizedby incorporatingmore groupswith
a central interestin ~P and by increasingconsumer input. The 36-member
RAG nw consistsof 9 ex-officiomembers, 21 elected representativesof
organizationsand institutions, and 6 public representatives. In addition
to Its project approval function,the RAG also considersprogram statements

. . !..

,’..,.,,,.:...~ :.
.._e
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from and offers guidance to the planningcomittees and receivesprogress
reports on core.

The L~ employs the followingco~ittees in it~ overall Process:

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

ProgramPlanningCommittees (HeartDisease,Cancer, Stroke,
Epidemiologyand Statistics,and ContinuingEducationand Health
Wnpower) are responsiblefor determiningneeds and developing
programswithin their assignedspecialty.

Ad Hoc ProgramDevelopmentCommitteesare temporaryco~ittees
formed to aid in the developmentof specificprojects and at
the requestof the project proposer.

Ad Hoc ProjectReview Comittees are establishedto evaluate
the technical,scientificand operationalexcellenceof each
project. Consistingof experts in appropriatefields,these
committeesare usually from outside the region.

AreawidePlanningStaff LiaisofiCo=ittee, composed of representa-
tives Of CHP b agenciesand the a agency,provides liaisonbetween
CHP and ~; it does not make officialrecommendationson projects.

The ExecutiveCommitteeof the RAC composedof the W Chairman,
Vice-Chairmanand four other members, representsthe R~T between
its regularmeetings and reviewscontinuationrequests.

The Lm reviewprocess comprisesthree stePs: 1) administrativereview
by Core staff, 2) technicalreview by the Ad Hoc Review Committee (copies
of which are includedwith each project),and 3) final evaluationbY
the ~.

For a discussionof Core structureand function,please refer to the
continuationsectionof applicationcomponentof the s~lwary.

PMSENT APPLICATION—.

DevelopmentalComponent $62,a37

The DevelopmentalComponent fund~will play an importantrole in the
three major activitiesof L~ activity:1) developmentand improvement
of health planning and decis~or~-~~akingsystems (includingevaluation);
2) developmentof programsdesigned to meet specificneeds; and 3) imple-
mentationof programs.

Examplesof these activitiescould include:

a)
b)

●
c)

d)

data gatheringprocessing,interpretationand utilization;
acquisitionof authoritativeinformationand advice;
limitedexperimentalstudies in health care delfvery systemsor
applied clinicalresearch;
disseminationof information;and
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e) developmentof certain-unusualoperationalprojectskey to the
implementationof high priorityprograms.

The Coordinatorwill submita detailedexplanationof the ~roposed
activityto the RAC, who will then approve or disapproveit. Upon
completionof the activity,the Coordinatorwill report its results to
the RAC.

ContinuationComponent:

These componentshave been reviewedby staff. Their program and funding
recommendationsare in a supplementarymemo.

Core
.....

$346.;71~.

Medical School Coordinator .. .
Advisors

......,,
Dr. Joseph Sabatier

1
r

Deputy Director

T

1. Planning 2. Evaluator 4. AssistantDirector for
Section Administration

~1
3. ProjectDevelopment Staff Secretarial Business

Section Writer Staff Managerw

1. The PlanningStaff will coordinateand implementactivitiesin data
gathering,resourceplanningand delivery systemsplanning. Examples of
these are a feasibilitystudy of developinga hospitaldischarge abstract
system,an assessmentof the regiontsradiationtherapy facilities,and
an evaluationof models to improvethe quantityand quality of health care
deliveryto rural and urban poor.

2. The newly employedEvaluatorwill develop methods of program evaluation
and refine the programtsprioritysettingmechanisms.

3, The ProjectDevelopmentstaffwill stimulateand develop those projects
specificallyrelated to specificregionalpurposes.

4. The proposedactivitiesof the Administrativestaff include revising
the regionalguidelinesand improvingthe regionalcommunicationssystems.

The LW has assistedhealthgroups in other then project development.
For instance,the RMP provideda panel of experts to investigatethe
current statusof the LouisianaHospitalTelevisionNetwork, a study
recommendedby the pre-operationalsite visit team. L~ also provided
assistanceto the Cancer Commissionof the StateMedical Society in
assessingproblemsof establishinga statewidecancer
to severalother organizations. Core staff also”uses
conductplanningand feasibilitystudies.

The LM has no subregionaloffice staff of its own.

registry, as well as
subcontractfunds to

It has, instead,

.,
,.’”.
.,’;’,:’
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‘1fostered the develo~nt of local CHP agencies. Financial and Pl~UiW
assistancehas been offered to the six areawide health planning councils
by LM. These agemcies, in turn have been asked to co~nt On ~

I

projects in their areas.

All of Core staff’s 17 positions (15.5F.T.E.) are filled.

2/71

I Continuationsupport in the amount of $281,592 is also requested for four
projects:

#1 - Training Program for Tumor Regfstry Secretaries

#3.- Office of.Researchand Development in EducationalRenewal
.,.,.,. ,, ,,.,. “,.”.>-.“.‘“. .

#6- ~Deiineationof’~ed~cal Ser’vi~e,Regionsin Louisiana
,. i

#7---.Hea~thCamk@ciui~~nt~”Pf~g*~g*~

Approved but Unfunded Projects

These projects fall into two categories: 1)’Thosewhich had funds approved
by Council, but which WS, due to funding constraints,was unable to fund;
and, 2) Those which received a recommendationof approvalwithout additimal
funds from Council.

> Committee and Council considerationof these projects is needed in determining
a funding level for the next year and not for approval of the activities.

I. The Region has assigned both of these projects a high priority.

Proflect#9 - MetropolitanOrgan Bank

Sponsored by Tulane University School of Medicine, this proposa
conduct a feasibilitystudy on the developmentof an organ bank
methodical procurement,preservationand supply of vital organs
of renal transplantationin New Orleans.

1st Year
m

would
for the
for purposes

Second Year
$77,242

Third Year
$79,342

Project #10 - A Pilot Project to Establish a Method of Evaluating Health
Care Delivery Patterns of ~dically IndigentWith Heart Disease, Cancerx
Stroke and Related Diseases 1st yr. -*49,797

The LouisianaCapital Area Health Planning Council, a 314b agency,will
initiate a pilot study to determine health care pattern characteristics
of low income residents in Baton Rouge> Ha~ond9 and New Roads and fo~
an Ad Hoc Codttee on ComprehensiveHealth Services for low income citizens
which might help evolve a plan for comprehensivehealth delivery system in
an urban target area.

I
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II. Both of these projects”were assigned a relativelylow priority
rating by the ~glon.

Project#11 - LymphomatousTumors in Louisiana w
,

The major purpose of this proposal is to establisha statewidesurveillance
system for identificationand histologicclassificationof all newly- t

diagnosedcases of Hodgkintsdisease occuringwithin a two-yearperiod
and to coordinateresourcesfor treatment. The Tulane UniversitySchool
of PublicHealth and TropicalMedicinewill sponsor the project.

Secondyear
$46,994

Third year
$48,1%2

Project#13 - A Proposalto Establisha ContinuingEducationProgram for
the Physiciansof the LincolnGeneral Hospital 1st yea<

$7,258
The physiciansof Ruston,Louisiana,in conjunctionwith
the developmentof a plan to supplyhealth care services to the medically
indigent,seek to develop a structuredprogram to upgrade skills in their
respectivespecialties. Physiciansfrom LincolnGeneralwill spend two
weeks in appropriatespecialtydepartmentsat Baylor College of Medicine
in Houston followingindividuallydesignedprogramsin their specialty.
Conditionsregardingthe descriptionof the courses, the parish-wideplan
for comprehensivehealth care, and the ORDER’S (project#3) involvementin
evaluation,have been discussedby the project director.

SupplementalProlects
2nd yr.
$9,403

Committeeand Coundil action are requiredon the followingsix projects,
which the Region has grouped into roughly three prioritygroups:

1) High -

Project#18 -

Project#17 -

Project#15 -

2) Middle -

Project#16 -

3) Low -

Project#14 -

Project#19 -

CCU Training at Charity Hospital

Regional PediatricPulmonaryCenter

Health Data InformationCenter

CCU Nursing in the Capitol Area

Nurses ContinuingEducation

CPR

., ..
,. ‘.,;.:.- ..,.!.,...”
......

,.,.
-<.-
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,Project#14 - CoordinatedContinuing Education Program for Nurses in

Louisiana 1st Year
5694BI

\

proposed by the Louisiana State Nurses’ Association,this
project would develop a statewidecoordinatedcontinuing education
program for professionalnurses and other nursing personnel. The

program would be incorporatedinto the L.S.U. Adult Education Division.
Because the intent of the project is to show relevance to the particular
needs of the nurses in the subrtigionswhile upgrading the nursing manpower
of the region, the project would serve the Region’s third objective of
implementingregional programs through subregionalization.

Second Year Third Year
$252,005 $249,331

Project #15.- Louisiana Health Data InformationCenter
i.d’tYear
$63,348

., ,,::....”’.,
The objectivesof this proposal are’three-fold:

1) Establish and operate an informationresource for users of health
and related data.

2) Stimulate studies in data acquisitionand identifyneeds for
data not currently available.

h 3) Develop an inventorywhich can be monitored over a long period
~ and at a minimal expense.

The proposal, sponsored by the Louisiana State Department of Health
fulfills the-primary
health planning.

Second Year
$53,580

project objective of establishinga data base for

Third Year
$54,383

Project #16 - ~going Training for Cardiac Care Nursing Personnel in
the Louisiana Capital Area 1st Year

3,533

The LouisianaCapital Area Health Planning Council proposes to adopt
the ROCOM system to construct a teachingprogram of 120 hours for
participantsin the CCU nurse training. Courses will be held in three
hospitals in the Baton Rouge area. The project addresses the objective
of improving the capacity of health services and delivery systems by
increasingavailablemanpower resources.

Second Year
$30,738

Third Year
$31,646

—
———
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Project{/17- Regional PediatricPulmonaryCenter $460,331

The Tulane School of Medicine Departmentof Pediatricsseeks funds
to establisha multidisciplinarypediatricrespiratorycare unit in the
childrentsward, Charity Hospital,to delivermodern qualityrespiratory
care to indigentchildren by establishinga four-bedspecialcare unit,
an inpatientambulatorytreatmentunit and a teachingdemonstrationunit.
Since the project is directed toward thosewho are disadvantagedin terms
of having and paying for health care, it supportsone of the Regionts
high priorityobjectives.

Second Year
$548,765

Third Year
$565,247

Project#18 - Developmentof a RegionalCoronaryCare TrainingUnit at
Charity Hospitalof Louisianaat New Orleans

$509,381
This project, sponsoredby the Charity Hospitalin New Orleans
which serves the medically indigent, would attack the regionalpriority
of providingmedical care to the disadvantaged. Althoughthe application
states that L~ recognizesRMPSf reluctanceto approve fundingof CCU
hardwareand architecturalrenovations,this two-yearprojectrequests
funds from RMP primarily for alterationsand renovationsand equipment
because state tax funds cannot be stretchedto provide the same. The
proposal intends to establisha model CCUwith a 19-bedcapacity. The
LSU School of Nursing and LSU and Tulane Medical Schoolwould then
provide three-weekcourses for nurses and one-weekcourses for physicians.
This proposalwas previouslysubmittedto RMPS in 1968 and withdrawnby
the Region after the Review CommitteeMeeting to strengthenthe proposal.

Second Year - $36,536

Project#19 - CardiopulmonaryResuscitationProgram $177,016

The LouisianaHeart Associationas the sponsoringorganizationseeks
funds to determine the extent of CPR trainingand the current levelof
competenceof individualsinvolvedin CPR programs in the state and then
to establisha statewideprogram to train and retrainat periodicintervals
such groups as physicians,registerednurses, licensedpracticalnurses
dentistsand general hospitalpersonnel. This proposalwas returnedfo;
revisionby the July 1970 Council because the proposalhad not adequately
delineatedcertain aSFectS of the trainingprogram, the previousexperience
with this activity in the state or certain items in the budget. This
proposalwould promote subregionalizationof health care services (objective
#3).

Second Year - $158,953 Third Year - $164,990
.....

,..,. ~, ,$
‘..<,:;,.:‘
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Su6jcct:

To:

DEPARTMENTOF HEALTI+,EDUCATION,AND WELFARE
PUDLICHEALTHSERVICE

HEALTHSEt?VICESAND MENTALHEALT}+ADMINISTRATION

December 14, 1970

Staff Review of Non-CompetingContinuationApplicationfrom the
LouisianaRegionalMedical Program, 5 ~03 ~ 00033

Acting Director
RegionalMedical ProgramsService

THROUGH:
chairmanoftheMonthce ‘ ‘ , ‘ “
Acting Chief, RegionalDevelopmcn Br?nch‘l~fifl~‘

Chief, Grants Management Branch ~&44
A:;$~&(i;f~’~”‘, Grants Review ~ranch
/ w

The LouisianaRegionalMedical Program is requestingcontinuation
support for its 02 operationalyear for core and four projects. Since
Louisiana’sbudget year does not ‘startuntil March 1, 1971, and the T
45-day estimateof expendituresis not due until mid-January,requests i.
for use of carryover Eunds have not been included in the present
application. Therefore.,the discussion was 1imited ‘togeneral program . .F
issues and the followingcmtinuation request.

ContinuationRequested Amount

Core

Project //1-

Project {/3-

Project 1}6-

Project /}7-

Training Program for Tumor
RegistrySecretaries

Office of Research and Develop-
ment in EducationalRenewal

Delineationof Medical Service
Regions in Louisiana

Health Career RecruitmentProgram

Sub Total Projects
.’ “,

Total Request

;,!,
$346,777

73,4i7
.

140,867 \.“

3,303

63,975

$628,369

Besides the continuationrequest, the Re[;ion,hasincluded in its AR
app1ication, a request for a one-year developmentalcomponent~ funding
of four approved but unfunded projects and six new projects. The Region
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was supportedby a fundinglevelof $673,887 during the 01 year.

Recommendation: Approvalof the committedamount of $628,369 for core
and four projects. Staff also stronglyurges, that in light of the
Region’s present constrictedfundinglevel and the quality of core staff;
that seriousconsiderationbe given to increasingthis Regionts commitment
for next year.

The followingstaffmembers attended the December 4 meeting: .
,..

f +
Miss DoriaHouseal,Grants Reviei:’~ranc~l ‘ ‘

‘ Mr.

Mr.

Dr.

Miss

Miss

Miss

1

1

i

5ichaelPosta, Regional

LawrencePullen,Giants

Alan Kaplan,Continuing

Development<Branch
,

ManagementBranch
.

EducationBranch

Mary hsdell,ContinuingEducationBranch
,

Joan Ensor, Planningand EvaluationBranch i,.
,.

LorettaBrown, Planning and EvaluationBranch ‘ . :~
. .

General Comments

,.,,....”\,... .,,,..”.-,.)
....:7.””

Staff was impressedwith the present applicationand surprised that for :.
a Region which has been operationalfor less than one year, it had ~~egun
to address a program concept so well. The regional goals and ol~jcctives “’
are described,as is the regionalconceptualstrategy and critical health
issues. Staff noted that the Region is attemptingto address ~~ine of
the health care problemsof the disadvantagedthrollghits projects based ‘,
at Charity Hospital. ):.

The L~P has reorganizedits RAG during the last year and has added
consumer and black representation. The Region provides orientationto
each new WG member. Staff believes that with the new grantee agency,
a nonprofit corporation,and the new guidelinesand bylaws,which states
that each RAG member votes on each project, a more democratic and active
RAG should develop. Becauseof the recent reorganization,however, it
is too early to tell just how strong it will be. At this point in time,
it shows more promise than progress. ‘ ~

The regional review process up to the RAG level is strong. Core staff
provides administrativereview and Ad I1OCreview groups composed of
expert consultantsgenerallyfrom outside the Region provide a technical
assessmentof the proposals. The Region has included the~e assessments
with the projects, as well as the reasonswhy the proposals,which the
RAG disapproved, were turneddown. me suggestionRMPS s~aff would make

.:.’’’’,,’.’:..........’:.,,,,,.:-..;,.....J,...;’.-.../
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is to advise the Region to describe how the approvedprojectswere
changed as a result of the review.

Core staff appearshighly qualified. Although program evaluation
efforts are still in the “to plan” Stazc, the ev:~luatc]rhas only just
recently been employed and a method(~l.c~[;yhas bce]li:orma1.iz(:d. As
far as data CO11ection is eonccrned,core in conjunctionwith the
Re[;ionsEpidemiologyCommittee,has been very adroit i.nusin[;
outside resourcesand in avoi.din~dup1.ication of efi;ort. The pro[;ram
has excellent fiscalguidelinesand Inonitors its expendituresc1osely.
WPS staff is concerned in the case of Projects/)17,,‘The Re[:ional
PediatricPulmonaryCenter, and {/18,A Regional Coronary Care Training ,
Unit at Charity Hospital,which contains large &quipment and A and R
requests, that LW staff is eitherweak in allowing the project
applicantsto include these items or else is flauntingnational policy.
In its introductionto one of these projects,however,LW states
that it is aware of the national trend away from funding such items,
but that local need for such units to serve primarily the disadvantaged
is so urgent, that the Regionwishes it to be considered. In fact, the
RAG has assigned the coronary care trainingproject the highest priority.

i.
The progress on the ongoing projects appeared satisfactory.

o

As for
the tumor registry secretarytraining,project #l, staff was concerned ~.
that the project may be emphasizingtraining tumor registry secretaries
without consideringthe need for producing better output data for
tumor registries. The Office of Research and Developmentin Educational
Renewal,project #3, seems to be operating as a &;cnuineresource for
project proposers,as well as for institutionsand agencies throughout

, the Region. Staff was curious about the relationship,if any, hetween.
the projectlsAdvisory Council and the RegionfsContinuingEducation
Committee.

Conclusion: The committed amount of $628,369 is recommendedfor the
Regionls second operationalyear.

DoriaE. Houseal
Public Health Advisor
Grants Review Eranch

Action by Director ~ L ‘

Dates ‘“

initials‘ “~\

● .
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LOUISIANAREGIONAL}EDICi~LPROGRAM
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FOR CONS1DERATIONBY FEURUARI’1971.ADVISORYCOUNCIL

~?~ENDATIO~l,: CommitteeKecommen.dedapprova1 of $400,000in
for one year only.

.

new funding .

YEAR CO~TMENT NEW FUNDS TOTAL——.

1st Year $628,369 $1.,67a,644 $2,307,013

2nd year “-- 1,21.4,216 1,214,2,L6

3rd Year --- 1,193,121 1,1.93,121.

——-

TOTAL $628,369 $4,085,981. $4,71~b,350
,.

RECOMMENDATION

YEAR STAFF COMMITTEE TOTAL— —-—

1st Year $628,369 $400,000, $1,028,369

2nd Year ‘ --- Contingenton
resultsof

3rd Year ; --- site visit
—- -

CRI~I~QU~:~Committee thought“thatthe LRFWh.adaccompl.ished much duringits’
~ first o~erational.year. It has estsblished liaisonwith a wide

variety of grtiupsin the Region involvedwith planning for or delivering
health cake. It has added black and consumerrepresentationto the RAG and
is in th~~processof reorganizingongoing Committeeswhich serve the RAG.
The revi~w vrocess,which utilizes experts from Outside the Region to
technicallyreview th~ ~rojects,operates effectively. Goals end objectives,
while somewhatvague, are well stated and in consonancewith the general
directionof RMP.

Reviewers foundseveral areas of webkness ~Y which they bel~”~’V:d”-t~e_ReEion
.

shoulddevote their attentionand efforts”duringtheir ~e~ond operational
year.
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Regional goals and objectivesneed to be furtherdelineatedas to how they .
would improvepatient care, and the planning strategyshould be developed
on the basis of hard data which will show how regionalactiv~tieswill
improvepati~nt care. At the present it appeared.that the generalityof
the goals and lack of systemsanalysis in establishinggoals would make
it difficult for the Region to select or reject as,well as evaluateprogram
and nrojcct activities. The efforts of the Region’sEpidemiologyCommittee
in dea~ingh~iththe collectionof data and the vropos~dproject 15. ll~uisiana
Health Data InformationCenter,—. which 170uldcoordinatedata already collected
by various egencies in the Region.~li]]he]p ov~rcom? this lack.

A C1OSPIY rejated issue is’the need to strengthenthe planning and evalu-
ation capabiliti~sOf Core staff. While plannersand an evaluatorhave
recentlybeen added to Core staff. CommittP~noted that their specific
b’ac!~ground~are not in the health carp deliveryor health planningand
administrationzres~. Revi~werssuggest~dthat their ex?erienc~be sup-
Dlemcntedby outsid~ consultants. Project as well as program evaluation
S!lOIJ]dbe buttrcsse(l.

In conclusion,Committeerecommendedthat $400,?00 be added to the Region’s
funding level for the next year, and they stated that these funds could
be used to suppl~mentCore, includingplanningand feasibilityactivities,
or fund projects. Whi]e no fundswere recommendedfor future years, the
Committeestated that funds would be aFprovedcontingenton a satisfactory
showingof progressat a site visit when the Region’s triennialapplication
is submitted.

Proieciswere not revie~~cdindividually. Committeerecommendsthat Cotincil
loo~ at Project#9, the MetropolitanOrgan Bank which has been prex7iously—.
approv~d by Council but not yet funded,with th~ kidney Projects submitted
by other Regions.

.

RMPS/GRB
1/15/71 “





SUMMARYOF

MarylandRegional
Medical Program
Suite 201, 550 North

. Baltimore,Maryland

REGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAMSSERVICE
ANNIVERSARYREVIEW AND AWARD GRANT APPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

RM 00044-03 (AR-1CSD) 2/71
January 1971 Review Committee

Broadway

4 Grantee Agency: Johns Hopkins
University

.
ProgramCoordinator: Edward Davens,M.DU

03 year 04 year 05 year
3/1/71- 3/1/72- 3/1/73 - Total

Purpose 2/28/72 2/28/73 2128/74 All Years

Continuation* $2,077,883 ----- ---- $2,077,883
Comitment
(Core including
Epidemiology&
StatisticalUnit) (808,161) -.--- ---- (808,161)

16 Projecta (1,269,722) ----- ---- (1,269,722)

AdditionalComponents 1,363,149 $1,045,401 $1,062,775 3,471,325

● (Developmental) (100,000) (100,000) (100,000) (300,000)
(4 New Projects) (1,263,149) (945,401) (962,775)(3,171,325)

Totals 3,441,032 1,045,401 1,062,775 5,549,208

* Staff Action Commitment2,077,883

CommitteeAction
Required 1,363,149 1,045,401 1,062,775 3,471,325

FundingHistory

PlanninEStage

Grant Year Period Funded (d.c.o.)

01 1/1/67- 12/31/67 $438,106

02 1/1/68- 2/28/69 678,182
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OperationalPro~ram

Council
Grant Year

Future
Period Approved Funded (d.c.o.) Commitment

01 3/1/69 - 2/28/70 $2,294,177 ‘‘ 724,360Core ------

$1,208,523Projects

02 311170 - 2/28/71 2,314,535 784,556Core )* ------

1,420,101Projects)

03 3/1/71 - 2/28/72 2,350,115 ------ $2,077,883

04 3/1/72 - 2/28/73 145,000 ------ 145,000
(#}19only)

* Includes$251,417Carryoverfunds

District of

Demography:

Population

a. Urban
F, IJhit~

Facilities:

Physicians:

The Maryland Region includesthe State of Marylandwithout Mont-
gomeryCounty (wherethe patient flow is traditionallyinto the
Columbia)and York County, Pennsylvania.

3.4 million

a. Johns Hopkins UniversitySchoolof Medicine- Enrollment?50

b. Universityof Maryland Schoolof Medicine- Enrollment,367

a. Medical Doctors- 5,450

b. Doctors of Osteopathy-

ProgramPriorities

(?965)

20 (1965)

1. Cnntin~lousdeterminationof needs througha VP]] establishedRMP
Epidemiologyand StatisticsCenter.

a. Consumern~~ds - extentand charactrristicgof diseas~sand h~alth
nrnl)lrms.

b. Providersof service- adcquncyand distriblltionof Facilitjcsand
health manpower to deal with consumerneeds.

@

~$
v....,-
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7,.. ReVieW and encouragementof innovat~= models for health care delivery,
incJudingprimaryhealth care.

a. To identifypromisin%ex~erimentalefforts and disseminateknowledge
about collaborationamong th~ directorsof the new orograms.

‘b. To identifygeographicgaps in health care serviceand encourage
developmentof organizedservicesto fill the gaps.

7.. Strengtheningof Central RMP Core Unit, as well as supportof innovative
Proiects in the deliveryof health care will be necessarytO accomplish
the prioritiesabove.

4. ContinuingEducation

5. Expansionof inter-agencyand inter-institutionalcooperation.

6. Review and evaluationof ongoing operationaland new projects.

Review Process

The review process includes: review by staff; examinationby the Epidemiology
and StatisticsCommitteeto assure that objectivesare clearlydefined,
methods of achievingthese objectivesidentified,the data collectionproccsa
is appropriateand the methodologyfor directlyevaluatingeach project in
terms of its achievingits own objectivesand in terms of its relationship
to the overallProgram is established. Followingthis, the review of the
Epidemiologyand StatisticsCommitteeis passed on to the scientificAdvisory
and Review body. When finallyapproved,the projectwill pass on with both
the evaluativeand the scientificAdvisoryand Review Committee’sreview to
the RegionalAdvisoryGroup for final approval.

RegionalAdvisoryGroup

The ??-votingmember RegionalAdvisoryGroup has been byoa~enedby addin~ SiX
new memb~rs to fill vacancies. Three of theseare black onfifrom the field
of o~~hlich~alth, an obstetricianand one is involvedin the fieldof social
servic~sfor the disadvantaged. Three vacanciesw~re filledduring the
Octnher 16, 1~70 meeting. These incJude the Directorof BaltimoreModel
Citi@s Agency,a consum~rrepresentativefrom the EasternShore of Maryland,
and the ExecutiveDirectorof the MarylandComprr?honsiveHealthPlanninfi
Agency. Two mrdical students (one from each School of Medicine)have been
added as non-votingmembers. The RAG meets ten times a Year.

AdministrativeCommittee- This Committeeis composedof the followingex-officio
members: Deans of the two medical schools;Dean,

Johns Hopkins School of Hygiene;CommissionerOf Healt~l;Coordinatorof RMp;
and Chairmanof the RAG (withoutvote). The functionsof the Committeeare
to: 1) appoint the Coordinator;2) make final decisionon all administrative
matters; 3) appoint members of the RAG: and 4) establishpolicy for administrative
operation.
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Other Committees- The Region-hasseven categorical.committees: Heart,
Stroke,Cancer,Epidemiologyand Statistics,Continllin9

Education,Kidney and Pulmonary.

Historyof RegionalDevelopment
.,

,$

Based on a series of preliminaryplanningconferencesduring 1966, Dr. William
Peeples,State Commissionerof Health, Dr. Thomas B. Turner, Dean of Johns

,

HopkinsVcdical School,and Dr. William Stone, Dean, Universityof Maryland
Schoolof Medicine,a RegionalMedical Program SteeringCommitteewas formed
composedof three representativesfrom the Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions,
the Universityof MarylandMedical School and the Maryland State Departmentof
Health. This Committeeservedas the overall CoordinatingCommitteefor the
MarylandRMP. The representativeson the Steeringcommitteeof each cooperating
institutionwere sel~cte(lby and servedat the ?Ieasureof the GoverninK
Boards of th~ir respectiveinstitutions; This Committeeappointeda 6 man
sl]l~-committeeon Pl”anning,who was giventhe responsibilityfor developing
the applicationfor a planninggrant.

An advisoryGroup, composedof representativesof the officialand voluntary
health a~encies.the publicat large,medical society,etc., was formed.
D\lringSeptember1966, the MarylandRe8ionalMedical Program submittedits
firstplanninggrant which was approvedwith the foJlowingconditions: ....

.,~+....,...:

1. Clarificationof fiscalrespon9ibiJityfor the grant;
....... .,..,..

7._. Assurancefro~ applicantof legalityof the responsibilityof
administeringthe program;

3. Clarificationof the responsibilitiesof the hospitaladministrators
and staff, as well as the listedeleven professionalpeople; an(l

4. Statementsas to how the integrationof the componentsof the three
participatingorganizationswill be effectedand managed.

The firstyear planningaward was for the period of January 1, 1967 - December
31, 1967. During the initialplanningstages of the MarylandRMP, Dr. William
J. Peeples,Chaidmanof the SteeringCommitteewas the Program Coordinator.
In March 1967, Dr. Thomas Turner, retiringDean of the Johns Hopkins University
Schoolof Medicine was appointedas Program Coordinator.

In March 1967,staff considereda reql]estfrom the Region for the second
year to continueCore planningactivities. Staff felt that althoughoverall
progressin this programd~lringits first year had hecn modest, definite
accomplishments had been achieved in the areas of (a) recruitmentand
organizationof Core staff, (h) the developmentof a functionaldecision-
making processwhich involvesthe RAG and appropriateplanningCommittee,
(c) the stimulationof Cooperativerelationshipswith Communityhospitals,
and (d) the delineationof regionalboundaries. Staff recommendedapproval
for a secon+year planninggrant for the periodJanuary 1, lg~~ - December 31, ;
196P. Also. during the secondyear of planningthe Region receivedapproval
to initiatesix feasibilityactivitiesin the followingareas: Epidemiology
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o and Statistics,Evaluationof ContinuingEducationor Medical Care,Heart,
Stroke, Cancer and ContinuingEducation.

Dr. William S. SpicerJr,, was appointedActing CoordinatorduringJanllary195?.
In August 1968. the Region suhmitteda planningrenewal request for thp sunvort
of a CentralCore Administrationand seven other Dlanningunits. Also suh-
mitted was the first year operationalgrant applicationwhich inclllded15.
operationalnrojects.

6 A site vfsit was made to the Region in December 1958, to review the ?lan~ing
to date as well as the request for operationalfunding. The site visit team
was impressedwith the “vigorous~’leadershipwhich the program coordinator
had provided,and had r?~r~itedandorganizedwhat aQpeared to be a very competent
staff. It was the recommendationof the team that the Core planningrenewal
bc maintainedat approximatelythe current level funding. The teams impressions
of the operationalapplicationwere generallyfavorablealthough there aupeared
to be a significantserviceorientation. In addition,some of the activities
sponsoredby the medical schools did not clearlyreflectactive or intended
outreach to the broader community. The team concludedthat this was a viable
region preparedto mount an operationalprogram. The team recommendedapproval
of $1,511,812for 14 of the proposals.

The Jan~lary1969 Review Committeerecommendeda level of fundingat approximately
half the amount recommendedby the site visitors. Because of the disparity
between the recommendationsof committeeand the site visit team, Council

@

appointeda specialCouncil refereecommitteeto restudy the entire back-
ground and applicationmaterialsand recommenda level of funding.

FollowinKnegotiatiotiwlththe Region in March 1969, the Region receivedan
award which included$742,360 (d.c.o.)Core activitiesand $1,208,52?(d.c.o.)
for 13 of the operationalproposals,a total of $1,932,883(d.c.o.).

In Novem~~r 1, lQ~9, Dr. wi~liam s. Spicer resi~nefiand Dr. Wm. pecD]es
former commissionerof the Maryland State Departmentof Health was a~pointed
ProZram Coordinator.

D\lringFebruary1970, staff considereda requent from the Region for the
secondoperationalyear for the continuedsuDportof Core Staff activities
and 13 ongoing projects. The requeutwas composedof a total of $1,9?2,S82
from Committedfunds for supportof Core staff activitf~s($7?0,52?)nnd
$1.204,359for the 13 onqoin~ projects,and a portion of fundin~ ($?1,~62)
to initiateapprov~dbut unfundedproject#19 - Tiss~leTyping Laboratory.
AISO inc?[ldrfiin the req{lest~Jasa total of $187,654 from unpxpcndedfund?
fov t}?pext~nsionof t~ooprojectsand additionalfunds for Project #19
(above). Staff was <disappointedwith the Region’s~rogressand expressed
tilefollowin~conc~rns:

1. The anplicattonitselfwas uncoordinatedand did not reflect
any degree of or~anization.

2. The progressreportswere preparedat an early date by the Region
and as a result, reflectmeager results.
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It apQears that littlecoordinationexists between the various @@.-
institutionswith Core staff,and less coordinationexists among
the projectsand their staff.

As a result,.it wag difficultto arriveat a firm judgementabout how much
progresshad been accomplishedduring the Region’s first 8even months of
support. However,no informationwas presentedwithin the applicationwhich
would justifydisapprovalof any of the components.

Staff recommended’approval as requestedand furtherrecommendedthat a program
site visit be scheduled in earlyJune 1970with a member of Committeeand
Counciland DRMP staff to explore the intrarelationshipsof the core staffs
with projects,as well as the degree of coordinationamong the various core
components.

Listing of Current Funding Status of Core and Operational
RMP.

Projects in Maryland

Project Amount gupported
Number Title through2/28/71

Core and AdministrativeStaff

Central Unit
Johns Hopkins University
Universityof Maryland
State Health Department
Epidemiologyand StatisticalUnit
Clinical Cancer Program
ContinuingEducationFeasibilityStudy - York
Cancer FeasibilityStudy
Oral Cancer Detection
Symposiumon PulmonaryDisease
PulmonaryFunction Study
Conferenceon DeliveryMedical Care
Maryland HospitalEducationand Res. Education

CORE SUB TOTAL

1 ContinuingEducationalProgram for Peninsula
GeneralHospital

2 Developmentand Evaluationof a Comprehensive
TechnicalScreeningProgram for School-age
Childrenof Low-incomeFamilies- University
of Maryland

T.. Early Detectionof Cardiac and MalifinantDfsease
in Pre-schoolChildren- Mercy Hospital

4 A Program for Mass Detectionof Heart Disease
in School Children- BaltimoreCity Hospital

95 Early Detectionof Heart Disease in the
Newborn - Johns Hopkins

$218,960
98,271
123,751
34,011
239,092
3,220
17,946
12,000
12,392
1,013
16,400
1,500
6,000

$784,556

17,550

75,816

24,173

27,54?

20,000

.. . . ..... ...
.,:....
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o Project Amount suvported
Number Tit]Q through2/28/71

7

10

11

14

16

19

CoronaryCare Program
A) Universityof Maryland
B) BaltimoreCity Hospital

Closed Chest CardiopulmonaryResuscitation
MarylandHeart Association

A) Acute StrokeUnit - Johns Hopkins
B) Chronic StrokeUnit - RaltimOreCity

Hospital

Acute, Intermediateand
Care - York Hospital

A) Proposalon Stroke -
B) Pro?osalon Stroke -

Long-termStroke

Universityof Maryland
Nursing Education

Universityof Maryland
C) Proposalon Stroke - Rehah.Nursinfl

MontebelloHispital

ProposedCoortiinatedDischargePlanningProgram
for Wicomicoand SomersetCounties- Wicomico
CountyHealth Department

RegionalMedical Program for OutpatientStrokes
Deer’sHead Hospital - Salisbury

Demonstrationand TrainingProRram in

7?,700
21,846

38,000

118,638

179,821

145,596

138,81~

42,555

61,714

15,083

18,5?&

163,653
Rehabilitationof Stroke Patients- Sinai Hospital

An AmbulatoryProCram for ComprehensivePlllmonary
Services- MarylandGeneralHospital 90,000

1) Tiss\~rTypinz
Hopkins

E) Tissue Typing

- BaltimoreCity - Johns
83,?47

- Universityof Maryland 51,65?

TOTALS $2,?04,65?

March 1970 Committ@e/CounCilrecommendedthat action on a November 1969
SupplementalOperationalApplicationbe deferredpending the site visit.

This Nov~mherApplicationcontainedthe follovlin~proposals:

/)?fl- Positionof Directorof ContinuingEducntion- Anne ArundelGenPral
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{[26- Stroke RehabilitationProgram in the Home and in the PrinceGeorge’s w<-:
County Health DepartmentRehabilitationClinic

#p7 - Managementof IntestinalStomas - BaltimoreCity Hospitals(The site
visit was conductedon May 11-12, 1970)

The site visitors Zound that the RMP had bumped along, grownand evolved
largely through the strengthsthat pre-existedin the two medical schools.
It was apparent to the team that there are too few full-timepeople on the
Central Core Staff and that they have found it difficultto guide, or in
fact, counteractthe strengthsof the schools. Recommendationsboth to add
funds and rebudget funds from institutionalcores were made by the site
visitors,and accepted by the July 1970 Council,which shouldstrengthen
the central core, not in an attempt to subjugatethe MedicalSchools per se,
or to destroy their roles in the creationof more programs,but to help give
the schoolsdirectionswhich may be aomethingother than the traditionalones
the schoolsusually take. Also, while large core staffsare partiallysupported
in both Hopkins and Maryland, theseappeared to the visitorsto be little
concern for developinginterrelationshipsbetween the variousprogram
components. One of the overridingproblems in this region is the rapid turn-
over of program coordinators. The present coordinator,Dr. Edward Davens
who’beganon July 1970, is the fifth Coordinatorsince thisRegion began its
plannin~phase during January 1967.

The Region has receivedapproval (unfunded)for the followingnrojects:
Projects#?5 and #26 Combined-
Rchahilitation;+27 - Managementof IntestinalStomas;and, #?l - Rhel]matir
Fever Prevention.

present application: This is a request for four n~w proposalsnnd a
developmentalcomponent.

Nefi7 proposals

?/32 - ContinuingEducationProPram for HartfordMemorialHospital

Direct Costs $33,909

The HartfordMemorial Hospital,Harve de.Grace,Maryland is req[lestin~a
supplementalsalary to employ a full-timeDirectorof Contin[]infiEducation
in addition to a secretaryto assist him in his duties. The Directorof
ContinuingEducationwill participatein the MarylandRMP seminarsand
forums for Directorsof ContinuingEducationin order to lead the hospital
more effectivelyto an expandingstandardof excellence,becomeacq(lainted
with expert consultantsin various fields,and establishchannels for rapid

... .. .
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e acquisitionof materialsand advice. He will have an active role in the many
frictionsrelated to qualityof care review,and will assume responsibility
for coordinatingvarious programswithin the hospital in consultationwith
the chiefs of Service,relatin~these programs to the individualphysicians
and servingas liaisonofficerwith the teachingMedical centersand
surroundinghealth care facilities. He will arrangeand moderateconference,
lectures,scientificsectionsof ataff meetings,and assistwith departmental
meetings. In addition,the DOCE will assist the staff with specificnroblems
rep,ardingdiagnosticand therapeuticproceduresand will organize~eminars
for nursing and other ~aramedicalpersonnelwith emphasison updatin% their
education. He will have th~ res~onsibilityfor developingappropriatetrachin~-
Ioarningmaterialswhere none exist and in cooperationwith the librarian,
will sunervisethe needs of the Library.

By emnloyinga Directorof Education,the applicantstates that the Hospital
will have a more direct method of assuringitself that good health care is
being renderedto its patients.

The DOCE will be responsibleprofessionallyto the medical staff and its
ExecutiveCommittee,and Administrativelyto the Board of Directorsand the
Administrator. The Objectivesof the projectwill be to: 1) assist the
Staff,Administrationand Board throughthe developmentof structured
Continuationand ReparativeEducationactivitiesas part of the physician
and hospital daily activity;2) continueto arrange for cooperativeeducational
health care activitieswith surroundingsmallercommunityhospitals,clinics
and extendedcare centers;and 3) provide for inservicetrainingfor the
Directorsof ContinuingEducationas well as continuingeducationfor the
Staff.

#33 - ComprehensiveRepionalAPProach to Educationand Therapy for Chronic
Renal Failure

03 04 05

Requ~sting 7/1/71 - ?/?81J7 ?/1/72 - ?/28/J? ?/I/J? - ?/?8/76 All years
Direct Costs $1,101,662 $850,?78 $868,0n2 $?,R70,042

The Primarypurposeof this program is to expand existing faciliti~sto
~rovi,!ean effectiveformof therapyfor ?atientswith irreversihlcrenal
faiJure. Currently,some ?0 patientsare t)einf:maintainedon Chronic.r~ialysis
throughfour hospitals,and only ~? renal transplantshave hren Performedin
three of these instit[ltions.

The objectivesof the projectwill be:

1) increaseddialysisand transplantationcapabilitieswithin the roo~crating
institutionsas a demonstrationof patient care. With current staff and
sPece,maximum ,Iialvsisfacilitiesare: BaltimoreCity (lO),JohnsHopkins (8),
and Universityof Miryland (4). the total n(lmherof patientson dialysisat
one timebe~n~:?2. This project calls for expansionof facilitiesin some
hospitalsand initiationof pro%ram in others. Home trainin~proRramswill

e be devrlove~at BalttmoreCity, MarylandGeneral,and Sinai Hospitals.
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Anticivsteclfacilitiesare: BaltimoreCity (10),Good Samaritan (16),
Johns Hopkins (8),Marylandteneral (6),MontebelloState (4), Sinai (4),
and Maryland University (8). The totalnumber of patientson dialysis (in-
patient)at any one time would be 56. It is also estimatedthat 25 Patients
could be moved to home dialysisduring the first year. The Programsat
BaltimoreCity, Universityof Maryland,and John Hopkins will accept patients
from othtirinstitutionsfor Renal transplantations.Montebellowill provide
a service for patients from inaccessibleareas of the Region awaitingCadaveric
trarisplantation.

2) Developmentof adequatereferralsystemsfor patientsin need of treat-
ment. Referringphysiciansmay contactany of the Cooperatinginstitutions
for evaluationof their patients. Based on the availabilityof an opening
the patientswill be acceptedfor evaluationdirectlyor referredelsewhere.

?) Trainingof physicians,nurses,and techniciansin the referredspecialized
techniquefor care of individualpatientslocallyand throughoutthe Region.
Tkainingopportunitieswill be providedfor full-timePhysiciantraineesin
the Departmentsof Medicine,Surgery,Urologyor Pediatricsof the various
hospitals,and for part-timecommunityphysiciantraineewho can acquirQ
special skills in patient managementwhich will be applicablein their own
vractice. Fellowswill be assignedto the pro~ram frOm one to three years
an(lwill be given major clinicalrcsponsihilitiesas their skillsand knowled~e
advance. Experiencewill bQ providedin thp mana~emrntOf PatientsOn chrOnic
h~mo[lialvsis,and during all phases of renal transplantation. Th~y will also
he train~d in renal ~hysiologyand transplantationimmunology. Nurses will
r~c~ive trainingin the basic principleof disor~ere~renal r}lysioloKYand
the managementof chronic renal cliseasealong with the managementof clinical
nroblemsspecificallyrelatedto dialysisand renal transplantation.This
will be done throughIectllresand practicalclinicalexperience, Technician
traininginvolvedthrough familiarizationwith the centraldialysatedespen’sing
Pquiprnent,individualdeliverysystemsand maintenanceof all dialysisequiP-
ment.

L) Encouragementof the developmentof additionalfacilitiesin oth~r insti-
tutions throughoutthe Regionby means of an EducationalProgram.

~) Evaluationof the economicsand efficacyof the variOUS treatmentfOrms
used and the feasibilityof the entir~program.

FIethodsof evaluationincludemOnthlym~etinzsof dialysi~dir~ctOrsand
transplantationteam memhers to evaluatethe status of each patient in thrI
nro:raman(lto discllsseflucationalpro}:ress.AR the I]omepro~:ram~ni]ls
momentumanrlas physicians,nurses an(Itechniciansenter thr c~nt(’rsfor
trainin~periods, their pro::resswill1.crvaluat~(l.Economic factorsand
th~rapellticresultswill br periodicallyevalllate~and comparisonma~~ arn~nx
type of treatment. The ReKion states that this pro~ram in Renal disease is
FU1lY congruentwith th~ MarylandRMp’s objectivesand will ‘e ‘he ‘ramcwork
for the Region-widesystem of continuingeducation.
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//?4- Re\,iOnalonCOIO~yAffi1iation
03

Requesting
Direct costs

3/~/71- 2/28/7?
$60,905

The nurnose of this proposal is to establisha continuingassociationbetween
the Johns Hopkins OncologyCenter and an increasingnumber of CommunitY
nhy~.iciansand hospitalsto provide a clear demonstrationof modern multi-
discivl+narycare of cancer vatientsand continuingpost-graduatetraining
in clinicaloncologyorientedabout existingpatientmanagementproblems.
A basic goal of this l~ro~osalis the creationof an organizationthrough
~~hichphysicianscan work togetherin a cooperativeway to improve their
capabilitiesin caring for patientswith cancer. Full-timetelenhonecovera~e
will be nrovidedso that patient problemscan he handled as they arise and
questionscan be consideredwhile they are fresh in mind and clinically
pertinent. Rapid access will be providedto ambulatorypatients for compre-
hensive diagnostic evaluationand multidisciplinaryconsultation. A specific
Panel of specialistswill serve t}~i~PurPose. If treatmentis requiredand
cannot be administeredby th~ referrin>;physician,this will be providedby
the Center staff.

Where required,prompt admissionwill he provided for patientsrteedinKnajor
diagnosticand treatmentprocedures.

ContinuingEducation is also a basic goal of this Proposal. The Johns Hopkins
OncologyCenterwill provide the organizationand supervisionnecessaryto
create a productiveprogram. The major emphasiswill be directed toward
clinicala~plication. The initial thrustof the professionaleducation
programwill be directedalong the channelsof patient referral. Inquiries
about specificproblemswill be answeredpromPtly,but laterwill be repeatedly
followedup by brief newslettersor referencesto new develo~mentsin the
specificarea of inquiry.

Refiulartvscheduledvisits to affiliatedcommllnityhOsnitalswill be ma~~
for the purpose of clinicalconsultationOf POStKrafilJateed~lcatiOn.The
stanclar(lmethods of bedside teachin%,Presentatj.onsat staff ro[ln(lsan(ls~~rial
semfnarswill he employed. An ann~laltwo or three-dayoncoloflycol]rsewill
bP provi~edby th~ Center. A f(lllyautomatedcomnlJter-hased recor(lkrc!pin;:
ancfrommunication~will be (levelop~~at the center for the p~Jrp~srsof:
a) clinical-e~~~~catio~la1 communication;b) evall]ationof currentmanaflcment
practices:C) pro~ram evaluation;and d) program planninfi.

The anolicantstates that it is expected that the annual coursewill beCOmr
lar~elyself-supportingafter the first 3 Years and some futuresupportof the
edtlcati.onala~nectsof the program can he expected from the ~articipating
hospitals. Whenever possibleprofessionalfees will be collectedby the
UnillPrsftyfrom patients in the pro~ramand will he applied to the cOsts Of
the project.
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;/35- Home Care Program CommunitYHealth Center - Bon SecoursHealth Center
03

P,equested 311f71-~212a172 3/1/72- 2/28/73 311173 - 212a174
DirectCosts $66,673 $66,673 $66,673

This proposalfor a Home Care program,anactivityof the Bon SeCOUrS
,

CommunityHealthCenter,will be under the auspicesof the Bon SecoursHospital
Inc.

The principalobjectiveof the CommunityHealth Center is to provide the
basis fo~ a more efficientway Of delivering~~ealthcare - hoth quantitatively
nn{iql]alitativelY‘toa populationof over 20,000 persons in West Ealtlmore.
Initially,the CommunityHealth Center will take care of 5,000 p{’r~ons.It
is proposedthat the CommunityHealth Center will try to develop a stron~and
?,r.r~~broad aml~ulatoryanclhome care program to aim nt: a) avoi~lingunnecessary
ho=ritalization:b) ~mplementin~early hospitaldischar~es:and c) practicing
nreil~ntivemedicineto improve the communityhealth standar~ls.Thd Community
health centerwill provide comprehensivehealth servicesbased on family
IInitsand will try to coordinateall the health facilitiesfhrthearea for
th~ benefitof the community. It is estimatedthat about 33% of the copulation
of the Eon SecoursHospital area is under age 15, and approximately11% is
~\7~r age 65. Based on these figuresand on the experienceof other home care
~ro~rams.it is estimate{lthat for a populationof 5,000 the Health Center
will make an~roximately80 nursing visits per month for reasons of chronic
sickness, The communityhcaJth nurse will make about 16 of these visits ner :-~}~~
month in additionto 24 visits per month for ac~lteillnesses. The community ..:.-,.“

ai[leswill make about 64 visits per month for reasonsof chronic sickness.
Th@ CommunityHealth Center will utilizeas much as possibleresidentsof the
area for the ~~lrposeof assistingpatientsat home in administering;:medications,
cookin~, etc.These CommunityHealth workerswill be unflcrthe ~ljr~ctsuper-
visionof the CommunityHealth Nurse and will receivea short-termtraininl<
course for theiractivities. A trainingprofiramis Current]ybrin~ dcve]Oped
for this p{lrpose. The CommunityHealth CenterwiJl also use the p~rsonncl
and faciJiti~sof the city IiealthDepartmentas much as possil,leto avoid
duplicationof effort and to economizeresources. It is expected that the
c~nterwill have the part-timeservicesof the Public Health Nurse who covers
the Bon SecoursHospital Area.

DevelopmentalComponent
03 04 05

Req\lested 3/1/72 - 2/28/71 3/1/72 - 2/28/73 3/1/73 - 2/28/74
DirectCosts $loo,ofi~ $100,000 $100,000

usp of DevelonmcntalFunds

The Region intendsto use tile(Developmentfun~lsto Providea means for the
Core Unit t. carry ~~ltits central functionand responsihiJ.ityof executinfl

a l}roadstrategyto improve the quaJityand distrihuti~nOf heaJtllcare
servicesin the Region. The method of usr may be throughsmall short term
contracts,investi~ations,data collectionor intensive~XP~oration‘f ‘noad ;:..
CO1lal’orativeprojects. Any impedimnt or Ohstacle to achievementOf imprOve~l ‘...
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o reKfona1ization, comprehensiveness,availabilityand accessibilityof health
serviceswill be a fittingtarget in llsin~DevelopmentalComponentfunr!s.
An ~xamnle of the use of Developmentalfunds mifihtbe to enahle th~ R~ Cancer
Committeeto conducta seriesof discussionsaround a collaborate?.e,nu!ti-
r!isciplinaryeffort among the severalhighly specializedteachingcance~
centersand primary health care physiciansin bri}lgingexnertiseto ne~ically
needy.high prioritypopulationgroups utilizingexistingresourcesin the most

, ef~icientmanner with each center relatingto a defined geographicalarea of
the Region. The Central Core unit with the assistanceof Developmentalfunds
would attemnt to serve as a catalystin this enterprise.

@
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FOR CONSIDERATIO1\lBY FEBRUARY 1971,ABViSORYCOUNCIL

It%;C:Olti;.FIJDA:CIOl\I: The ~ollrlkjttee r~cop:Kfl~.n~ed ttlat additionalfunds not be....-.—.
provided for this applicationwhich requests:1) developm-

ental componentfunding for three years; and 2) threeyears support
for 4 new projects.

YEAR RE~~ST RECOi~NDEDFUNDING—..—.——- -——— ——— ,——. —.---—

03 Year $1,363,149 -0-
Oo year 1,045,401 -o-
05 Year 1,062,775 -o- ~

--<———-.—-...--.,—--,— ------———— -.—.——-——.-————--—- —.— ----.. -—

3,471,325 -o-

CRITIQW : ,Therev~eijersnoteclthat this Region has a history of the lack--..—.—.
,. of strong znd sustainedleadership. It also pointed out that
the strengthsof th; Region have historicallyevolved and grown largely
thro~~ghthe strengtl~sthat pre-existedin the two Iiedical.Schools. The
R~gf~rilacIKsa s~.j.~itof co!lesivenessan~ in reality;insofar as its
pr~$~~l~ co,;~~~itteesend ?d.Gare structured~it is a “Baltimore”Progran~o
In its del-iberation,the Co\i’~witteeconsideredthe &lay1970 Site Visit———----
Report a~d }~ithreferenceto the weak Core Staff and were disappointed
to note that lit~le visible change has occureclsince tiletime of the site
visit. Also, the Committee. learned that st~.ff in its UecemberReview of
the contir,l.latiorfapplication,could find li~tle evi.(?cnceof progressor
improvementon which to base a favorableccntiI~~lat~.~”~1reccm:~enda.tion.
Along with this, members of the Cowt.nittee~~~ii~~[)i~~l that applications
from this Region appear to t~avea futuristicte~.s~,Ilhilethe Region
has receivedBIP support since January 1, 1967 (Planninsal~dOp6rati6rial)
it.is difficult‘todetermineexactlywhat has been accomplishedover the
years. A portion of this may be attributedto the rapid turnoverof
ProgramCo~rdin>tors. (The present Coordinatoris the fiftkl).T’here
was also a;doubt raised as to whom these individualsowed ttle+rall~~gia~lce>
the Medical:Schools or the RMP.

Another problem noted by the Review Committeewas that the collectionof
indfv$dualprojects appearedto be the results of i-nteres~sof.tbe two t
medical schoolsor of individtialinterestsrather than.aco?cer!ed
program effort. The projects appear to be isolatedand unrelatedto each
other and do not seem to fit into any organizedplan. Because of the
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problems associatedwjth the MPJIP,the Review Cominitteebelieved that no
new funds should be awarded for the support of new”operationalactivities.
Therefore,review of new projectswas minimal.

The reviewerswere encouraged,however, to learn that the Region has
partiallycompliedwith one of the recommendationsof Che site visitors
and are beginningto includemore minorities,consumers,and representatives
from outside the Baltimorearea. In spite of this one ray of hope, the
Committeeexpresseddisappointmentinthe RAGIS failure to show their
strength in becoming a viable group capable of determining“theoverall
goalsj objectivesand prioritiesfor the Region.

The Epidemiologyand StatisticalUnit at Johns Hoplcinswas believed to be
a ntajorstrertg~hof the Region. The Review Committeebelieved that this
group has the potentialto assist the Region by providing the necessary
data oh which to start to build a Regionalprogram.

I\Iconclusion,the reviewersbelieved that from the informationpresented,
while the WWP may be a potentialvehicle for the improvementof the
Delivery,of Health Car; Services,it is rambling aroundwithout direction
n~w. On the basis of the above, the Committeeconcludedthat the Region
should not be awarded additionalfunds for either new projects or a Develop-
meLlt.alComponent at this time; rather, it should again be advised of the ●

deep concernsof the Review Committeeana staffwith regard to its Core
.Staff,its lack of regionalizationand most important>of a clear cut

e

plan which will assist in solving sorseof the health care needs of the
Region: Further, the Committeerecommendsthat staff convey to the ‘Region
that this action should not be consideredpunitive against the new
~rogram Coordinator,but rather should providehintwith an opportunity
co reconsiderand develop a more realisticplan for the organizationana
managementof the Region. The Cormnitteereinforce the recommendation
of the 1970 site visitors that a method be founa to enjoin the rather
large staffs supportedfrom Pd4~funds in the two Medical Schools under a
more productive,more manageablesystem.

Dr. Scherliswas not present during thedeliberation.

.0’ ..

~PSIGRB 1/19/71
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~.TROPOI,ITANWASHINGTON D.C.
Regional IledicalProgram Service
2007 Eye Street, North West w 31-04 (AR-1 CDS) 2/71
Washington,D.C. 20006 Janu2ry 1971 Review Committee

[
Program Coordinator:Arthur Wentz, M.D.

I *.,,
PURPOSE

Continuation
Commitment
(Core)

(4 Projects)

Renewal Components
(Core)

(2 Projects)

REQUEST (Direct Cost)

04 Yr. 05 Yr. .06Yr. ALL
3/71-2/72 3/72-2/73 3/73-2/74 YEA?S-——
$1,008,72{ $189,082 -o- $1,197,810

(571,201) (0)
(437,527) (189,082)

240,727 964,609
(0) (820,000)

(240,727 (144,609)

~~•ˆAdditional Components 3,161,406 2,848,680———

-
(Developmental) (97,067) (110,000)
(10 New Projects) (2,172,674) (2,259,630)
(Core) (195,068) (0)

(7 Approved-Un-
funded Projects) (368,302) (245,803j

(1 Deferred Project) (328,295) (233,247)

-——— —----
TOTAL $4,410,861 $4,002,371

Staff Action on - No,final determinationwas
Commitment recuest. It was the Acting

to defer all req”ueststo the sfte

(0) (571,201)
(0) (626,60?)

1,018,635 2,2~3,gJ~

(870,000) (1,6S0,000)
(148,635) (533,971j

?,743,458 8,753,544
(140,000) 347,067

(2,278,512) (6,710,816)
{Q) (195,068) :

(190,796) 804,;01 i

(134,150) 695,692

.-—
$3,762,093 $12,175,325

made on the continuation
Directo~s decision
visit team for consideration.A

copy of Staff’s review of the continuationcomponent is attached to
this summary.

Committee Action
Required $3,402,133 $3,813,289 $3,762,093 $10,977,515

j.
“.”’~’~’- . . . ....... ... .. .

FUNDING H~STOR~” ‘–” –..—
(PlanningStage)

Grant Year
01

Period——
1/1/67-2/28/68

Funded (d.c.)
$188,000

(OperationalStage)
Fcture

Grant Year Period council Approved
—01 3/1/%8-2/28/69

02 3/1/69-2/28/JO
03

$1,400,416 -
3/1/70-2/28/71 $1,883,320 $1,489,772 SI,006,?23



Conti[luationCommitment—- ..— of,‘—-.—-.-———-—— 05 All Years
04 yea~ —-—. —— _Committed 05 Year Committed Request

CORE 571,201 571,201
—---—

-------- ----—--- 571,201
#lR - Frecdn)allsIlospital 203,677 203,677 39,510 29,850 243,187 ● .i

Stroke Station
{/19-

‘)’Regional Cancer Registry 40,000 40,000 -----:-- ---—---- 40,000
#20 - Peripheral.Vascular I

Facility 50,000 50,000 -------- ----—--- 50,000
{25 - Cancer RadiotherapyUnit

Education,Consultation
Service 143,850. & 850 149J72 149,572—.- — ~~ 422

TOTfi 1,008,728 1,008,728 189,087 ~7g>4~t2 1,197,810

Renc\~alRequest
.

—-——-—-— --—- . All Years
04 Year 05 Year 06 Year Request

Cow
————
820,000 870,000 1,690,0~ .

#2R - ‘9/Gerebrovascu].arDisease– 140,727 144,609 148,635 433,571
Folloc~-up& Surveillance
System -

i112R- llobil.eCoronaryCare 100,000 ------- -------- 100000 .
hit

——_.— ——-—_.—
2-co~

——~-.-——
964,609 1,018,635 2,223,971 ....

;,!:.:.
&<itional Components ......

——

CORE
i;17-
..{j~g-

“//20-

#23 -

{126-

1/
195,068

Health CareersCouncil– 35,200
Cancer Esgistr>-~/ 29,445
PeripheralVascular ~/

Facility 43,608
School of Inhalatio~/ 86,490

;::;:::t~?ospital‘troke80,611.
Coronary Care Nurse
Training5/ 54,471.
Area FIen:odialysisL1 3i8,295
Training Program
Early Detectionof~/ 38,477
Chronic Obstructive B
PulrnonaaryDisease
Exercise Stress Training
Referral.Services 77,724
Pc.diatricPulmonary
ProSranl 290,205

33,825
------—

-------
---_—--

91,000

55,860
233,247

45,118’

72,120

230,845

...

55,368
-------

-------
--------

86,000

134,1.50

llg,428

74,827

285,31.0

195,068
144,393
29,445

43,608
86,490

257,611.

110,331.
695,692

133,023

22[,,671

716,360

..... “..
,’:.,..
,.
‘k.’-“.:.
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Wmo M . \
. .

PhysiciansAssistant:;
ProSranl
ilypc!rLension C1.i.nf.csin
EconomicallyDc~)resse.d
Areas
Cervical.Cancer De-
tection
InterstitialCancer
Therapy
IIome–basedCare of
Chronic Obstructive
Lung Discese
Mobile Dialysis Center
Regional Nephrology
Nurse-Xidwife,Maternity
Nurse ClinicianProgram
DEVELOP~NTAL

o

-3-

372,717

185,181

150,000

174,400

42,720
39,527
718,867

411,333
97,067
.

~/Project#17 -
Z/Project#19 -’
~/Project#20 -
~~-/Project;}23-
$-/Project!;26-
5/Project;~28-
~/Project//31-
~/Project#}37-

TOTAL 3,161,406
GRAND TOTAL 4,410,861

2Lto,,g5g

174,1.54

125,000

78,449

53,650
18,668
586,945

678,840
110,00Q

2,848,680
4,002,371

. . . ..
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246,1.05

178,982

125,000

58,691

58,880
19,443
617,107

614,1.67
140,000—— —-=

2,743,458

659,781

53a,317

400,000

311,540

155,250
77,638

1,922,919

1,704,340
347,067

8,753,544
3,762,09312,175,325

PREVIOUSLY REVIkWED PROJECTS

Approved with no funds reconlmended
Approved and funded - but requests supplementalsupport
Approved and funded - but requests supplementalsupport
Approved-fundedfirst and second years with carryover
Approved - but unfunded
Approved-fundedfirst year with carryover
Deferred pending further study of supporting such renal projects
Approved - but present request exceeds 02 and 03 years approved level
02 Year: $[,0,61a 03 year: $44,92a
Deferred for site visit

b

‘

. .
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])]It4fj(:I\/,1’11’(— -.——.-

l’opIIl.:ltion: (in thousands) 1960--——.—

Total 200L— .-.. ——

AlexandriaCity, Va. 1.5
Arljn[;t:on(;o. )
Fal1s (:hllrchCit;’j 24 .
pairfax Ci.ty ) 405
I.airfax (;0. )

DiS(:l:ict0f Col.urrlllia
lfon.tf:[~]lleuyCounty )
Prince (;cori;es co.) McI.
A].ex:IIIdria(city)
ArlinfltoII(:0., Va.
Fal1s (:lIIIrchCity,Va.
Fairfax CO. , Va.

Percent Url]an: \I!ashinEt011,~).C. )
Alexa.ndri.a, Va. )
Falls Church,Va. )
Fairfax Co,, Va.
MontgolIleryCc)., Md.
Prince C;eorges Co., Md,

764
341
357
91
163
10
275

100’1,
7870
86”1,
831>

Age Of ]~op~,latj.on:(1960)
Maryland

Ifedian U.S. r).c. Mont. co. prj.nce (;[:0.—-——— —— .-—
Age 29.5 32.2 28.1 25.2

‘lotal 12——- —
65 yrs. of age
and over
D.C. 7
Mont. co. &
Pr. Gee. Co. 3
+:Vir[;i.nia 2

>’:l<epresents AlQX., Ar1., Co. & l.~airfa>:Co.

6.2

9.1

4.4
4.1

~,,.:>,.. .(,.;.,..,.:.;:.
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m

25,?...—-—
!i4.8
3.9
9.1.
11.7
5.6
45.

‘M 31-04 (M-1 CDS) 2/71
Januag 1971 Review Comittee
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PROG~ HISTORY ~ DEWLO~h~

The Region’s first year of planningwas a 14 month period 1/1/67-2/28/68
and was supportedat $188,000(d.c.).

In February 1968 a pre-operationalsite visit was conducted to the
Region. The site visit teamconsistedof George Miller, M.D.; Leonidas
Berry, M.D.; MieczyslawPreszcynski,M.D.; Martha phillips, MS Staff;
PatriciaMcDonald, ~S Staff and Dr. Thomas Bodenheimer,~S Staff.
The site visitors vere impressedwith the wide range of individuals,
groups and practicingphysiciansthat appearedto be actively interested
in the program and who attendedand participatedin the opening
session 05 the visit. The D.C. Medical Societyappeared to be
cotiittedtto regionalsystems. Representationof Allied Health
groups and nursing groupson the RAG was lackingand it was noted
the Regionhad difficultygetting individualswho are not in
medically-relatedfields to participatein the program. The site
visitors commendedthe activeinvolvementof the RAG and the extensive
guidanceand review it has given to the developmentof the program.
It was felt the Regionvas aware of the,need to coo crate with adjacent
Maryland and Virginia R~Ps. !Concernwas expressed hat planning
was being done for individualprojectswithout interactionamong
them. It was noted, hovever,that thiswas probably due to insufficient
staff to provide the nec2ssarycoordination. Although organized
planning for the Region,IocalprioritYsetting,and identification
of regionalstrengthsa~d n~eds had not been yet approached,the
site visitors concludedthe D.C. programwas moving in the direction
of truly regional coordinationand that it would continue to be
strengthenedby the time ~~e programwas reviewedat the close of
the first grant period. The site visitorsen;orsedthe readiness
of the Region to move into the operationalphase of the program. s

Committeeand Councilcczcxrredwith thesitevisitorsrecommendation
and theRegionwas awazded$241,642 (d.c.)for planning and $350,506
(d.c.)for support of threeoperationalprojects,both for the period
3/1/68-2/28/69.

On September 1, 1968 Azthurl~entz,)1.D.replacedThomas Mattingly
as Program Coordinator. In February1969 Staff reviewed02-year
continuationapplication. It was noted that some stage in the local
managementprocess cause?an unexplaineddelay in notifyingproject
directors that they coul?start theirprojects. In additionother
severe administrativedifficultieswere evident from some questionable
handling of other fiscalaspectsof the program.It was also recommended,
in addition to staff’s zec~rtmcndatianto continuesupport, that
appropriatestaff visit Z5S Region to reviewits proceduresfor
program administration.

On March 6, 1969,Grants>!anagementPersonnelof NOS visited the
Region and succeededin resolvingmany of the fiscal and policy
problemswhich were noted in the FebruaryStaff Review.

#
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@ During ~he 02 year of operationalstatus, 3/1/69-2/28/70the Region

was awarded a total of $1,400~416 (d.c.)~of this} $554,g08 (d-c”)
supportedCore and $845,508 (d.c.)supportednine operationalProjects”

AS a result of concernsexpressedby Committeeand Council, regarding
supplementalapplications,during the August 1969 review cycle,

.
a site visitwas conductedto the Region in October 1969. The
site visit team consisted of John Thompson>Chairman;Russell Roth> M.D.;
Victor Vertes, M.D.; William DeMaria,M.D.; ~alter Hangen, RMPS staff,and
Michael Posta, RMPS staff. The visitors observed that the
Washingtonprogram had not as yet achievedany real statementof
goals and ‘objectives,and consequentlywas unable to set priorities
in any kifidof rational fashion. They found it difficultto judge
the projects in light of the overall problems of the Region or the
projectedprogram of the Region. The only way t~e goals (which
were reallyffareasof concerd)were used, was to classify the individual
projectsas they were submittedinto one groupingor another. Concern
was expressedwith regard to the separate organizationof a Post-
graduatemedical ‘facultytiwithin Core and outsidethe formal
universitysetting. This activitywas actuallybeing carried on
under the Hospital Council and therewas no indicationof how the
educationaleffort of the projectswould relate to the Organization .
or center. The team concludedthe D.C. RMP was moving slowly and

o“

continuedto have very real problems in establishingits 0~ identityo
It was felt,however,the reorganizationand formalizationof the
RAG will assist them to do better planning.

In February 1970 Staff reviewed the Regionfs continuationfor the
03 operationalyear (3/1/70-2/28/71)s Staff agreed the application
was the best yet submittedby the Region and that it seemed to reflect
the leadershipprovidedby the coordinatorand his struggle to accept
advice from MS and outside sources. The followingissueswere
raised and the Regionwas asked to respond to them.

1. A plan of action for coordinativeRMP planning and operations
with health programs for inner-citypopulations,including
model city, comprehensivehealth planning,health department
and OEO programs.

2. A plariof action for increasedinvolvementof inner-citY
representationin W planning.

,

3. An outline of proceduresand time scheduleof ~ p~ioritY
committee.

4. A substantivedescriptionof activitiesof ContinuingEducation
Staff working with the Hospital Council, includinga list
of hospitals for whom DME support is provided and the basis

o for support.

5. A plan of action for approach to overallhealth manpower
bplanning.



. .

In May 1970 the Region r~spondedto the questions?osed to then. In

its reviewStaff observed that this Region has not made a
significantcontributionto planning for inner-city. With the
exceptionof a number of funded RMP projects, few examplesof specific
achievementsor plans couldbe cited. Although the AssociateCoordin-
ators at the universitieswere apparentlychargedwith the responsibility
of cooperativeplanning,they saw their role as being more “ involved
in Ehe structuringof projectswhich reflect the institution’sconcept
of their appropriaterole in W activities”;a philosophywhich is
more consiste~twith the type of program that has evolved from this
Region. me Region also cited as evidenceof inner-cityinvolvement
and cooperativeplanninG,the fact that twelveagencieswhich theoretically
representedthe inner-citywere-representedon the WG. Staff
questionedthe de2ree to which these representatives,were active
participants,noting none served on RAG sub-committees.

This reviewre-emphasizeda second concernwhich various numbers of
staff had harbored for quite sometime,namely the almost complete
separationof the Center for ContinuingEducationwith the Hospital
Council from Core staff activitiesand management. It was noted:
the Centertsactivities’closely coincidedwith thoseof the Council
in that theywere hospital-orientedand for the most part catered
to short-termneeds, wi”thlittle thoughtof cooperativeplanning
on a lon2-termbasis with various kinds of educationinstitutions

. at all levels. This observationwas borne out by many activities
and in particularthe manpower surveys reportedby the Regionwhich
focusedjust on employmentneeds of hospitals, Another concern
of Staffwas the fact that there was evidence the Center was instituting
educationalpro2ram.swhich were not only of questionablevalue, but also
served to tindermineestablishedprograms.’

In view of the concernsexpressedregardingboth”the planning for
the inner-cityand the course pursuedby the continuingeducation
center,it was agreed some kind of strategy to help the Region change
these aspectsmust be ezployedby Staff before the Re2ion submits ,
an applicationfor AnniversaryReview.

The Region,asa result of WS Staff’sefforts to assist, has’taken
steps to re-or2anizeCore so as to strengthenthe continuingeducation
aspect of the progra~l.Attempts to improve the staff conccrcsabout
the inner-cityhave resultedin the formulationof the I{ealthCare
Delivery?lanningCommitteewhich serves as a horizontalgroup composed
primarilyof Blacks who have specificallydealt with the immediate
health needs of the disadvantagedin the center-city. Further,
attempts to improve the organizatioilalstructurehave resultedin
the proposedOffice of Program Planning,Office of CommunityH2alth
and Pro2raaActivitiesan-dthe Office of ProgramAppraisal.
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b. EtitabliehcOneultativeServicesbased on cooperative
relationshipsamong local institution to upgrade
the quality of stroke care in hospitalsand extended
care facilitiesof the region.

4. Renal Disease PlanningCommittee:

a. Coordinatedialysfs facilitieswithin the Region
to evaluatethe capacityof the coordinatedfacility
in deliveringthie therapeuticmodality.

b. Develop financialcoordinationto provide permanent
funding for services throughthird party carriers
and publ~.cassistance.

5. Other Major DiseasesPlannfngCommittee:

a. Improve diagnosticand screeningcenterswhich would provide
broad support for comunity health tictivitfes.

b. “Developa lea~ipoisoningcontrol Frogram.

@

6. Educatf9nand TrainingPlanningCommittee:

a. Coordinateexistingeducationalprogr.ms.

b. Improveefficiencyand effectiveneeeof in-service
educati~nand training.

7. Health Care DeliveryPlanningComittee:

a. Make effectiveuse of existing and acquired facilities,funds
and personnel,

b. Design progr~~ to improve~~lalitYof h~a~th care ‘elivery
in the Region.
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Second Year - $H70,000

2. To prov~.dea FIOU~C~of i~fO~akiO~ for carryingt>utepidemiologic
or demographicstudie5by prgvtd~nga basic patie’Atpopu~a~ionupon which
special~tudiescould be ba~ed. These studieswill.provide the information
necessaryfor control and prevention.

@

Se.ond Year - $144,609 Third Year - $148,635
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Project//12R- Mobile CoronaryCare Unit Renewed support Requested
for one year is being requestedfor the First Year

Mobile CoronaryCare Unit in MontgomeryCounty. The $100,000
purposeof the unit is to demonstratethat mortalityfrom
heart attackscan be reduced if the patient receivedcare during the
crucialperiod immediatelyfollowingthe attack.

The mobile van, or heartmobile,provides the same servicesand
equipmentthat canbe obtained in a hospitalcoronarycare unit. An
importantfeatureof the project is that it is staffedby paramedical
personnel. A volunteerphysiciancommunicateswith the team via a
telemetrysystem.

Preliminaryevaluationas of July 14, 1970, shows that 59 percent of
the total number of patientstransportedby the van were admitted to
coronaryor intensivecare units. More extensiveevaluationis being
conductedin conjunctionwith the Departmentof Health, Education,and
Welfare,FederalHeart Disease Control Program.

,.:
.:. ...:
hi\.:.:::.:.-:.
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Project #17 - Health CareersCouncil

Approvedwith no funds recommended.
01- $35,200 02 - +53,825 03 - $55,368

Project#19 -

Project#20 -

Project+23 -

@

Project#26 -

Cancer Registry

Approvedand funded,has committedsupportof $40,020
far upcomingyear. Request supplementalsupportof $28,445

PeripheralVascularF~ciiity

Approvedand funded,has comitted supportof $50,000
for upcomingyear. Request supplementalsupportof $43,608

Schooi of InhalationThera~

Approvedand funded first and second years with carryoverfunds
Request - Third year support at $86,490

CommunityHospitaiStroke Frogram

Approvedand unfunded

Request Oi - $80,611 02 - $9i,000 03 - $86,000

Project#28 - CoronaryCare Nurse Trainin&

Approvedand funded first year

Request 02 - $54,47i 03 - $55,860

with carryover

Project#3i - Area HemodiaiysisTraining Program

Deferredpending furthersttidyof supportingsuch
renai projects

Request Oi - $328,295 02 - $233,247 03 - $134,150

Project#37 - Eariy Detectionof Chronic ObstructivePulmonaryDisease

Approvedand unfunded.
Request Oi - $38,477 02 - $45,118 03 - $49,428

(Secondand third year requestexceeds approvedievei

o

of $40,6i8 ana $44,928)
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NEW OPERATION PROJECTS

Project /}39- RegionalExerciseStressTesting
@

~?:..~+:
Requested ..
First Year $-~&Y

$77,724
ReferralServices.This projectsponsored

by GeorgeWashingtonUniversityproposesthe est~blishmentof
exercisestress units in threehospitalsorclinics. The objectives
are to evaluate coronarydiseasestatusand supportmultifactorial
approachesto coronary risk reductionand post-rnyocardialinfarction
rehabilitation. The units will be locatedso as to provide
equitableavailabilityto all citizens. After one year the
equipmentwill be moved to other sites to start similar activities.
Referralswill be made by physiciansand patientswill be
returnedto the”referringphysicianfor followup. The stress
testwill be a multi-stage,progressivesubmaximaltest to
the “TargetHeart Rates” recommendedby the ScandinavianCommittee
on ExerciseElectrocardiography.

Tests will be conductedby highly competentpersonnelwho
will educate others to assume the continuingoperationof the
programsat each site. Evaluationwill cover the attitudes
of both physiciansand subjectpatientsat or just after the
testing,and what influencethe resultshad on living habits
and coronaryrisk factorsin follow-upstudies.

The project relates to the program goals in that it emphasizes
diseaseprevention.

SecondYear: $72,120 ThirdYear: $74,827

Requested
Project #40 - MetropolitanWashingtonPediatricPulmonary First Year

Program.This project sponsoredby Georgetown$200,205
UniversityHospitalhas as its major goal, improvedstandards
of care for childrensufferingwith chronicasthma, cystic
fibrosisand other severe respiratoryillnesses. Under this
plan, the outreachwork benefit 92% of all childrenin the Washington
Area. This proposalwould:

1)

2)

3)

Maintain the organizationalframeworkof the Pediatric
Centers now operatingso that the evaluationof this
initial effort can be completed.

Maintain the current computerbased pulmonaryregistry
for in-housepatients. Modify the currentautomated
system to include pulmonary~tpatient data from the
three universityPediatricsHospitalsPrograms (Georgetown,
George Washingtonand Howard).

In the second year, establisha specializedoutpatient
clinic for childrenwith pulmonarydiseaseat Providence
Hospitalwhich would serve as a model for the implementa-
tion of similar facilitieson a regionalbasis. ;4.:,: ..,;-.\ :<.-..
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5) Continue traiain~programsat the undergraduate,graduate

2/71
Co=ittee

—-—
and fellowshipleveis in order to meet the criticalshortage
of trainedphysicianin the area of Pulmonarydiseases.

6) Numerous opportunitiesfor paramedicaland ailiedmedical
trainin2of persor~nelcouid be provided.

Second Year: $230,845 Third Year: $285,310

Project Y14i- Trai.ninfiI]rogram:CardiovascularTechniciansand F.eque~ted.-——
Physicisns~Assistants. This project sponsored First Year

by the WashingtonHospitalCenter is a revisedversion of the $i72,717
ongoing project4/3- Training for CardiovascularTechnicians,
which will terminateat the end of the currer~tyear. It proposes
the:

1) Continuationof the Cardiovascu”!.arTechn~,ciansTrainingProgram
in its present form to teach two 18-weel.cciasses a year.

2) Introductionof an extensionof the ;I”bovcone-year’program in
order to produce a more highly trained individualcapable c)f

@

increasedresponsibilityin tilecardiovasc~.~larfield. On
graduationhe receivesa certificaterc~)reserltin~one year of
collegework, appro;<imately28 credits. This “advancedprogramll
is plarknedin conjunctionwith l!fontgomeryColiege.

3) Introductionof an associatedegr~e [~~:ogramin conjunction
with MontgomeryCoilege to train more bro:~dly based physician’s
assistants. This programwill he e~ltereddi.~:ectlyby a candi-
date who elects to do so. Candidateswho have completedthe
basic and/or advancedCardiovascularTechniciansTraining
Programwiil be able to appiy credits obtaineclin those programs
to their associatedegree.

Second Year: $240,959 ‘~[~i~dYear: $246,105

Requested
Project {/42- Establis$~erttof Selec,,tec/Il*7j:~elvte~2sionClinics First Year——

in ECo~~pil~ic~ilYrDepre~d Areas. This project $185,181
sponsoredby the Hospital and Medical Care Administrationof
the Departmentof Humane Resourcesis designeilto improvehealth
care of patientswiti~hypertensionwithin tile~~egionby establishing
a referenceand corltrolcenter tying togetherfive clinics. The
District of ColulnbiaGeneral~lospital,Washing+:onHospital Center,
The AnacostiaNeighbor’P~oodClinic, FreedmansHospitaland Columbia
Hospital for Womene
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&“~~%
The referralcenterwould be staffed to providea community G&$?.,
educationprogram; (Add&ndum1) a referralsystembased on
patient needs and staffed24 hours a day; a centralresearch element
to bring togetherdata generatedby the separateclinicswith
the objectiveof improvingpreventivemeasuresand providingcontinuing
data for better patientmanagement. It would coordinatethe use
of paramedicalperson:lelfurnishedby the D.C. Departmentof .
Health.

The clinics at all five locationswould be coordinatedto meet
the needs of all patientswithin their respectiveareas. Special
procedureswould be developedat the WashingtonHospitalCenter
to provide home and clinic care on a reasonablecost basis for
the economicallymarginal group residingIn the areas served by
these hospitals.

The conceptdevelopedhere is to reduce clinicvisitsby patients
by providingscheduledhome health visits in conjunctionwith
scheduledclinic visits. The care of patientswill be based on
the physician’sHealth ManagementPlan. The major concernsof
many inner city patientswith transportation}traveltime> waiting
time, and frequencyof attendancewill be reducedby at least
one-half the demand of the presentsystem.

SecondYear: $174,154 Third Year: $178,982

Requested
Project f143- CervicalCancer Detection. By means of First Year

this project, the Districtof Columbia $150,000
General Hospital and Howard UniversityCollefeof Medicine
is requestingsupport to contin.deongoingprogramsof cerv:Lcal
cancer detectioncurrentlyfunded throughsection 314 (e).

The primary objectiveof this proposalis to increasethe
number of women who are protectedfrom cancerof the cervixby
supportingand extendingthe servicesof the CervicalCancer
ProtectionCenter at D.C. GeneralHospital,.with particularemphasis
on servingwomen who are not alreadyunaer supervisionby a private
physician.

A secondaryobjectiveis to increasephysicianskills in the
early detectionof cancerof the cervix. Joint gynecologist-
pathologistconferencessponsoredby the Project Staff proviae
a learningopportunityfor Inedicalstudentsof Ho~Tard,Georgetown
and Georget~ashingtonUniversities;the projectPreParesan
annual.MetropolitanSymposiumwith the Cancer Societyand Medical
Societies. Specialhealth educationstaff are requestedto
increastpatientunderstanding.

This project receivessupport from the AmericanCancer SocietY.
Fatients screenedby the project staff includethosewho are
not dependentupon D.C. GeneralHospitaland who are referred
for follow-upat other communityhospitals. Referralswill be

..............’:
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tlemod~.aLysis {inittcjpro~ide1iL~ans for rr(anagj.ngpatientswith
ki(lneyfailureclil(,do ~~oi:.hav(~adequate facilj..ti.eu for home
dialysis. It representsone partof the developingpro~rarnin
the MetropolitanWashingtonRegion for the care of kidney disease
and is a part of the present dialysisprogram at The George
WashingtonUniversityMedical Center. Such a mobile unit will
be establishedin a truch or trailerand will be moved from patient
to patient. It will be availableto any deservingpatient in the
MetropolitanWashingtonRegion previouslytrainedin the use of
the artificialkidney and can serve to supportexistingdialysis
trainingcentersat GeorgetownUniversityHospitaland Veterans
AdministrationHospital,as well as th~ one at The George
WashingtonUniversityMedical Center. The unit will initially
be supportedby the present request,but subsequentlywill derive
support throughfees and donations.

SecondYear: $18,668—- Third Year: $19,443

Requested
Project #47 - A RegionalNephro-y Program. First Year

This proposalsponsoredby the Georgetown +7~8,a76
UniversityMedical Centerwould be the first systematicapproach”
to integratingan extensionof present facilitiesand commingling
patient care, training,and research. It would take advantage
of the existingfacilitiesof the GeorgetownUniversityNephrology
Divisionwhich are outlinedin a detailedorganizationalchart.

@

These resourcesconsistprincipallyof the D.C. GeneralNephrology
Section(&ixtrainedpersonnelincludingone physicianand two
nurses), the MetropolitanWashingtonDialysisCenter (10 trained
personnelincludingtwo additionalphysiciansand three nurses),
the GeorgetownUniversityNephrologysection (14 trainedpersonnel
includingfour physiciansand two nurses), the NephrologyFellowship
program (7 physicians),and an administrativestaff (four trained
personnelincludingone nurse) and an editorialoffice (2 trained
personnel). The proposalwould integratethese facilitiesin a
systematicway to provide a.norganizedapproachto the treatment
of renal failurein a major segment of this region. It will do
this by providingadditionalindividualsrequiredby the plan,
hy supplyingsome new facilitiessuch as the one at the D.C. General
Hospital,provide the basis for planningan out of the hospftalhome
care facility,and provide an administrative-socialwcrker unit
as a resourcefor screeningpatientsfor dialysisand transplantation
which in turn couldbemade availableon a fee for case-service
basis to any hospitalin the regionhaving a dialysis facility.
This could interdigjtatewith the existing12 universitycontract
program for tissue typingand exchangeor dor~orkidneys on a “best
match” basis.

Second Year: $586,945-——.—— l’l~irdYear: $617,107—_.,,—-_.——___
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encouragedfrom D.C. agenciesand the commtinity.A community
AdvisoryCommitteewill be established.

Second Yea~:

Project #44 -

$125, 9:!5 ~h~rd year: $125,000

Requested
First Year

~egional Program for InterstitialCancer m4,400
I’herapy.tiovardUniversityMedicalCollege

propcsedthe developmentof aa Inter-RegionalProgram of Inter-
stitial Cancer ‘.rherao>~,S~ecifically,a prograr,would be set
up to manufactureIridium192 seeds and package them in such
foLm as to make irnplantatiOna more safe and convenientprocedure.
Specialinstrumentsa~d improvedafter-loadingtechniqueswill
also be devslopedand made availableto all hospitals,tumor
surgeons,and radiotherapistsin the WashingtonMetropolitan
Area.and the other 13 regionsin the SoutheasternRegional
P;edicalProgram consoreiulnwho are qcalifiedto use the same.
Consultationto user grotipswill be availableon a requestbasis.
Trainingin interstitialradiotherapywill be provided for visiting
lzd~.ologists,radiationphysicistsradiologicresidents

SecOndYear: $78,449 ~ird Year:

and technicians.

$58,691

Requested
First Year

- Home-B&se Care of ChronicObstructiveLung $42,720project }45 —

Disease.me PulmonaryDiseaseDivisionof
GeorgetownUniversitySchoolof Yedicinepro?ose$the
developmentof a three-yearprogramorientedto im?rove the delivery
of care in the home and in outpatientfe.cilitiesfor patients
with chronicobstructivelung disease (COLD)in }Iecl-o?olitan
Washington.

T~ accomplishthis gcal requiresthe develo?~entof adequate
facilitiesand personnelin the ccamunitygeared to ?rovide expert
~1.:.lm~nar;:f:areby: (~.~traj.nin,g‘Jis:ting;lldrsesand Pub:-icHealth
Nurses in basic aspectsof COLD izcludingtherapyapplicablein
the home; (2j trainingphysiciansin communityclinics in the
performanceand interpretationof pulmonaryfunctiontesting; (3)
educationof pztients~’lthCOLD and their familieson those aspects
of COLD ~-hichthey can controland manage; (4)
-!-.L:ll?ap~iicantiastitucionof pulmonarynurses,
and inhalationt!lera{;ists.,

Second Year: $53,650

team visits from
physic?an therapists

Third Year: $58,880

Requested
First Year

Project #46 - Mobile ~ialysisCenrer. This proposal-—. $39,527
s?(]rl.sl>redby the GeorgeWashingtonUniversity

:<eaicaiCenter seeks co demonstratethe feasibilityof a mobile
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Requested
First Year

Project li48- Nurse-Mdwife MaternityNurse Clinician $4il,333
Program. In order to meet the acute health

manpowereneeds of the metropolitanarea this “doctor-
multiplierf’program sponsoredby Districtof ColumbiaDepartment
of Human Resourceswill produce two new careers for registered.
nurses:

The maternitynurse practitionerwho expands the nurse role to.
provide total medical supervisionto well maternitypatientsand
certaingynecologicalpatientsin an out-patientsetting as
delegatedto her by a physician.

The classicnurse-midwifewho in additionto the above functions
also manages labor and performsdelivery,working on a teamwith
a board certifiedobstetrician.

me proposalhas a number of components. These includea service
programwhich providesa setting to train and returnmidwives
to activepractice,an educationalcomponentin conjunctionwith
FederalCity Collegeb&partment of ContinuingEducation,and
a preceptorshipplacementservice to provide on-the-jobexperience
in private,voluntaryand public institutions.

SecondYear: $678,840 Third Year: $614,167
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DE~LOpw~AL CO~ONEh~

The Region is requestingthreeyears of developmentalsupport: first
year - $97,067,second year - $110,000,thirdyear - $140,000. The
Region proposesto use the developmentalfunds to supportthe following
studies:

1. The creationand staffingof a committeecomposedof Medical School
Departmentsof CommunityMedicine, members of the Departmentof

PublicHealth of the Districtof Columbia,staff of the Office of ECO-
nomic Opportunity,neighborhoodhealth centers and consumersto exPlore
means of stimulatingthe developmentof neighborhoodhealth centers.

2. The use of formal instructionto improvethe effectivenessof plan-
ning committees.

3. The feasibilityof establishinga clearinghouse tc identifyeduca-
tionalemploymentopportunitiesfor medical studentswishing to become

involvedin innovativehealth care activitiesdesigned to improvedelivery
of health care to inner city populations.

4. The feasibilityof developinga computer-basedclearinghouse to
locatepatientcare resourcesfor strokepatientsneeding ‘afterthe

acute phase” care at home, in extendedcare facilities,or in outpatient
rehabilitationresources.

5. The developmentof a pilot study in patient educationto improvethe
after-careportion of medical treatmentby getting the patient to

understandthe nature of his particulardisease and what the patientneeds
to do to improvethe managementof his continuingtreatmentafter dis-
chargeunder a physician.

6. Exploringthe most suitableways of expanding,up-dating,and coor-
dinatingmultiphasicscreeningactivitiesin the Regionwith initial
emphasison earlydetectionof major diseasesin people of limitedeconomic
resources.

The developmentalfunds will be expendedunder the followingset of rules:

1. Studiesmust be completedand result in a proposalfor an activity
consistentwith the programgoal for the triennium.

2. Funds for any single study proposedmay not exceed twentypercentof
the total sum made availablein the year for developmentof activities.

3. Core staffwill be assignedto each study and will be responsiblefor
completingthe study within the approvedbudget and within the time

frameworkestablished.
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DEPARTMENT OF H~LTH, EDUCATION,AND WELFARE

PUBLICFIEALTHSER\/ICE
HEALTHSERVICESAND MEN”rALFIEAL-rHADMINISTRATION

November 27, 1970

Staff Review, November 23, 1970, MetropolitanWashington,D. C. Mp

TrienniumApplication
Acting Director
RegionalMedical Programs Service I ; ,;,,- .
THRU: Sarah J. Silsbee,Acting Chief, Grants Review Branck; ~’

Backgro~nd: The Metro WashingtonRMP, currentlyin their 03 ,operational
year, ~as submitteda Trienniumapplicationrequesting$4,410,861 (DC)
for its initial year scheduledto begin March 1, 1971. The total budget
request for the next three years is $12,175,325 (DC).

The current projectedcommitmentto this Region for its 04 year is
$1,008,728which consistsof $571,201 (Core)and $437,527for four
program (project)activities.

The subject applicationrequestsapproximately$195.000additionalfunds
for Core Staffwith the balance earmarkedfor two renewals,ten new
activities,a developmentalcomponentand approximatelysix supplen=ntal
activitieseither not yet funded or initiatedwith carryoverfundswith
drasticallyreduced expenditures, (or budgets).

Purpose of Staff Review: f

Participantswere advised that a site visit has been scheduled:or Dec-
ember 7-8, 1970. Dr. Ellis (NationalAdvisory Committee)and Dr. Hunt
(NationalAdvisory Council)will be the principalleaders. Therefore,
the two purposes for the Staff Review were to:

A. Make recommendationsto the Acting Director,RMPS, regarding
the commitmentfor the 04 year.

B. Identifyissues for the site visitors.

General Observationsabou~ MW/Z4P:

Up until this date, the Region had placed most of its emphasisin stiv.u-
lating individualproje~t activitiesutilizing the AssociateCoordinators
placed at Georgetown,George Washingtonand lloward14cdicalSchools,and
at the D. C. Departmentof Public Health and the WashingtonHospital.
Council. l’heRegionalAdvisory Croup had been quite busy at each OE its
quarterlyulectingswith ‘projcctHreview. Un.tflrecentlypriority
ranking was accc)mpl.ishcdonly on those activ~ti.es being revi.ew~:dat tl~e
particularRAG session..Very little evidence of plannin~ or evaluation
includingsurveillance.had been demonstratedby the Core Staff.

8
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Acting Director

Most of these short comingswere adequatelyspelledout to the Region
by the site visit team this past year (October1969).

The Coordinatorand staff have been quite active in attempting to
alleviatemany of these apparent problemsand have responded to them in ‘
the,subjectapplication.

Key W~S staff,who were willing to rank this Region in the lowest
.

quartile based on past progress and RAG involvement,are now suggesting
that it could begiven a higher grade based on future potential. Assets

The establishmentof seven planningcommitteesof eight
members each. Thus, all 57 members of the RAG (including
its Chairman)will be more activelyinvolved.

The establishmentof a prioritiescommitteecomposedof
chairmen of the seven planningcommittees.

The proposed additionalofficesfor Planning,Community
Health and Program Activities,and Program Appraisal to
the Core Staff.

A better delineation

A good Fiscal Policy

of program objectives.

and competentstaff. #

Staff Recommendations:

A. For th”eActin~ Director,WS:

1. Regarding the commitmentfor the 04 year, staff recommends
the decision concerningthe Core continuationbe deferred
until after the site visitorsf findings,especiallysince .
$195,000additionalfunds are requestedto supplementthe ~

~ $571,201currentlyearmarkedfor this function for the 04 ~; ~
year. Specificreasons for this recommendationare found ,:’
below under the heading ‘tIssuesfor Site Visitors.” “ ‘:

..

2. Regarding four projects to be continued:

a. #lR -stroke, Freedrens Hospital)- Staff recommends ~
approval:t the requestedamount - $203,677 (DC)

b. #19 - (CancerRegistry- D. C. DepL. of Public Health) ,
Staff recommendsapprovalat thc”comrnittedamount of “
$40,000. The site vj.sitorsmi~ht wish to f~lrthor ..:,..::’:.:,,.
investigate the request for additionalfunding for this

,.::,.:.::.,::.....
!<:::;~;:
<J.
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- Acting Director,WS

activity. Progressdenotes minimum ‘output” to date.
Most of the operationhas been directed in gathering
material for computertabulations.

#20 (PeripheralVascular - George Washington) staff
recommendsapproval of the committedamount of $50,000.
A recent change in projectDirectors might lead the WaY
for the establishmentof satelliteclinicswhich were
originallyproposed but not yet implemented. Again

p.;,

the site visitorsmight wish to inquire about the need
for supplementalfunding requestedfor this activity.

#25 (RadiotherapyProgram - Howard University)Staff

recommendsapproval at the committedand requested
amount of $143,850. This activitywas just recently
funded under the earmarkedfunds for modelcities.
Because of the time factor,a progress report was.not
expected. .

In addition to the recommendationfor the $437,528 (DC)
includedin items 1lal’thru “d” above, it is suggestedthat
additionalcommitted funds be consideredfor activities
previouslyfundedwith CarryoverFunds. Specificreference
is made to ‘Projects#12, #23 and #28 which are includedin
this application. It should be noted that eight project ‘
activitieswere funded this past year from carryov~r. The
Region might be commended for such action; yet many problems
have arisen in spite of gettingmore institutionson board.

,>

It is recommendedthat the next three-yearprogram exclude
..,----

carryover financingfor activitiesscheduledfor more thap’ ~
one yearts duration.

‘~’’”’’’>:’,SinceProjects #12 mobile Coronary Care Unit) an~ /23
(InhalationTherapy Training)have one more year remaining
carryovercould be consideredfor partial funding of these
activities.

Staff reco~ends $55,000 additional
#28 (CoronaryCare Nurse Training -
a two year period.

commitmentfor Project
Howard University)for

B. Suggestedissues to be raised by the site visitors:
.

1. There is some question as to the need for ten additionalprofes-
sional positionson Core Staff. The applicationindicatesthat
some of the presentlyemployed’AssociateCoordinatorswill assume
new roles (or ~ual roles) in manning three of the new proposed
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- Acting Director,RMPS @

.,.-.,.,

.;,.-,,“,,

**G<<

offices (Planning,ProgramAppraisaland Community Health
and ProgramActivities). The OrganizationalChart (Volume1,
page 63) shouldinclude the necessarypositionsunder the
respectiveSectionsso that the budget sheets can also be
comparedwith the “new lookll.

.

2. The Office of ManpowerDevelopmentshouldalso be examined so ‘
;that ContinuingEducationactivitiescan be more clearly
;defined.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

With referenceto items 1 and 2, the reviewerswish to know if
the Regionwants to get’away from the institutionalapproach
(phasing-outof some of the AssociateCoordinators). The
Region’sreport on Core’s Stewardshipseems to be an extended
apology. They recognizethe need to restructurethe organiza-
tion and suggestsweepingchangesin over-allphilosophyand
more involvementof its RAG. Yet, through its apology, they
seem to be suggestingnecessarychanges in -theProgram irrespec-
tive,ofwhether they may be receivingadditional funds. ~n .

short, the Regionmay have stated its case better by submitting
two plans for reorganizationinsteadof the one which poses so

After reading the position descriptionsto bemany questions.
includedin the new organizationalstructure,it becomes even
more difficultto see who is going to be at what helm. I

Monitoring,surveillanceand evaluationhave been rather weak
in this Region. The new look suggeststhat the Office of
Appraisalshould alleviatethese problems. What about WG
members? Can they become more involvedin these kinds of
ac~ivities?

Staff notes that a large portion of the RAG is from Virginia
and Maryland. Site visitorsmay tish to pursue the composition
of this body even though funded activitiesin Virginia and
Maryland have been quite limited.

*
Expenses of WG and Task Force members should be further ex-
plored. Perhaps a budget figurewould reveal these costs are
not, in fact, too extravagant(Page134).

A pictorialchart depictingthe reviewprocess would further
clarify the narrativepresentation. It is suggested that
evaluationbe included in the chart.

.

Some staff memberswere concernedabout the first two m~ntioned .
1lrulestlunderwhich the developmentalcomponent is slated to
operate. The first rule appears un~rorkable.andthe second seems

...,.:

unwise.
,>.,:,.,

* :, ~,,,..,,’....,,
..:..:.,,
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9. Questionsconcerningtwo renewal requestsshould be
pursued:

a.

...
* b.

10. of

Mobile CoronaryCare Unit - This activitywas approved
for a two year period and actuallygot underway in
March 1970 with carryover funds although Iimi;ed funds
were used for tooling-upprior to that time. In view
of recent Council action regardingMobile Units,

,,!r.

should another $100,000be allowed for the further
\ ;,,,;

evaluationof this activityas proposed for one
additionalyear?

Stroke Registry - This renewal (#2R)was deferred——
by the NationalAdvisory Councilwhich met in November
1970, pending furtherinvestigationby a site visit
team. Principalquestions centeredon future use
of the materialbeing gathered.

the ten new proposals to be considered,two points
should be clarified:

a.

b.

Of the three kidney proposals,can the Region identify
one of them which can be consideredpriority? .

Can the Cervical Cancer DetectionProgram be considered*,1:“;
in view of the recent Council’srecommendation? This ~:
proposalcombines two previouslyfunded 314 (e) grants. .

t
11. mat is the ’amountof expectedcarryover for the current

03 operationalyear?
,..

,.,.‘“... ?
1 \ ‘
\,, i“‘

SUMNARY OF REQUEST AND RECO~ENDATION

~uest Recommendation—— ————

CommittedSupport——-
(Deferredfor Site

Core $571,201 Visit Consideration)
Projects 1R,19,20,& 25 $437,527 $43~527-—

$1,008,728 ~37 ,527

In addition ~o the recommendationon
committedsupport, Staff also recommends
project fi28,whichis funded in its first $55,000
year from carryover,be awarded $55,000 additional
commitmentfor its second and third years of
operation. . ——

TOTAL $492,527

.
y.id’d,.,dfl~.,,~, ~

b

Michael J. Posta
OperationsOfficer
Regional DevelopmentBranch
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Action$i

.

Date

.

Signatur6

Listed below are RMPS members who attended this Type V meeting:

t

Dr. Marian‘Leach- ContinuingEducationBranch .,.,.T.,
*’::.,,;,>

Margaret Mullins - Planning and EvaluationEranch . ,,,.’,:

Rod Mercker - Grants Management Branch
.:.:..,
,.,..,.,:’,

Lorraine Kyttle - Grants Review Branch
William Reist - Grants Review Bran~h t

Michael Posta - RegionalDevelopmentBranch

,

.
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(A PrivilegedCommunication)

“o S~~RY OF REVIEWAND CONCLUSIONOF
JA~ARY 1971 REVIW COPDIITTEE

.

M~ROPOLITAN WASHINGTOND.C. REGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAM
~ 31-04 (AR-l-cDs)2/71

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY FEBRUARY 1971ADVISORY COUNCIL
..

‘Continuationsupportbe prov.ded in the amount
1)committedfor the 04 year. -

Additional sup?ort in a reducedamount be provided
for the core renewal and new projects in this
application.
Developmentalfundingbe denied at this time.

Committed Co~itted Additional Additional ,
..,. Support Support Support support Total

~eax ~equested Recommended Requestea Recommended Recommenced—.-,.—

1st $1,008,728” $1,008,728 $3,402,133 + 574,623 $1,583,351
2nd 189,082 189,082 3,813,289 1,095,824 1,284,906
3rd -o- -o- 3,762,093 1,041,353

a

1,041,353

—

Total $1,197,810 $1,197,810 ,$10,977,515 $2,711,800 $3,909,610

~/ Staff reviewed the continuationcomponents(coreana four projects)of
this applicationin Nov&ber 1970. ‘TheActing Director deferred these
componentsto the visitors of the upcoming site visit for consideration.
The site visitors in turn recommendedapprovalof the contuationcomponents
in the amount committed. Committeeafter considerationof the application
and’the site visitorslreport concurredwith this recommendation.

CRITIQUE: Comnitteeacceptea the site visitorslobservationthat this Region
has made substantialprogress in the form of reorganizationduring the p~~st
year and that while progressprogram-wiseis not as evident,organizational
weaknesseshave been strengthenedto the extent the Region now shows greater
potential. This new potentialcan also be attributedto what was considered
the high caliber of key members of Core Staff. The restructuredRAG
committeeswere considereda significantchangewhich should bring about
greater involvementin program development;however, it was recognize it
will take time for them to demonstrateprogresstowardsa total“program.
While the reviewershad reservationsregardingthe minority representation
on the RAG, it was noted most of the fundedactivitiesappear to be centered
in the lower socio-economicareas of the District. The review processwas
consideredsatisfactory;hcwever, there is a neea for more emphasison
program review and use of outside e~<pertson the planningand priorities

‘e

committees.’Although there appears to be considerablecooperativeeffort ‘
with other communityorganizations,the reviewersagreea the Region might
“wantto delineatefurtherprioritypocket areas in.Marylana and Virginia
and consider future programs for them. It was also sug2estedcloser ties
be developedwith the Health Departmentsin thesescates.
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e

While the site visitors believed the Reg~on needs to develop a system
ofutilizing the data being collectedand to establishsharper criteria
in identifyingspecificneeds, some Conmitteemembers were more highly

‘ criticalof the entire programmingprocess, from assessingneeds to
eva:lua.tingachievements. They cited the expensiveComprehensiveKidney
Program as an example of how the Region has given priority th a program .
upon which the need appears relativelyinsignificantwhen comparedwith
ether needs of the community. Along the same lines it was believed the
new’prajec~srepresenta “shotgunapproa.chiland lack a common thread.
drawing Chem togetherinto a total program. Concernwas,also expressed
over what appears to be the strong dominanceof the medic’alschoolsas
might be reflectedby the fact that a majority of the projectsare sponsored
by these institutions. It was also noted that none of the,projectsare
co-sponsoredor representa cooperativeendeavoror effort by the Medical
Schools.

After considerablediscussionand debate Committeeconcurredwith the.
site visitors that while programprogress does not justifyadditional
support,potentialbased on the reorganizationdoes and the Region should
be g$ven additionalproject support,for each of three years and renewed
support of Core for the second and third years. With respect to the ,’
DevelopmentalComponent,however, Committeedid not concurwith the site
visitors recommendationOE $75,0.00additionalfunds,but rather t’ookthe
position that supporc of this componentshouldnot be granted on the
basis of potentialbut should be withheld until such time as the Region

e

“has demonstratedits potential in the form of program progress.,.,,

In addition to these recommendationsCommitteeconcurredwith the visitors
observationthat the three projects, which comprise the Comprehensive
Kidney Disease Program, lack planning,contain too much overlapand fail
to utilize all available-resources. It also agreedwith the recommendation,
that no additionalfunds be provided for these proposals”,but that $15,000
Core supportbe provided to develop a comprehensiveplan for kidney disease

i

~PS/GRB
1/20/71



REGIONALMEDICAL PRWRAMS SERVICE
SWRY OF SUPPLE~NTAL GWNT APPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

MichiganAssociation RM 00053 2~71.1 (s)

RegionalMedical Program January 1971 Review Committee
Suite 200, 1111MichiganAvenue
East Lansing,Michigan
Grantee Agency: Same

Program Coordinator: Albert E. Heustis,M.D., M.P.H.

Request (DirectCosts~

1st yr. 2nd yr. 3rd yr. All years

DirectCosts $428,073 $426,098 $448,274 $1,302,445
IndirectCosts 38,505 41,971 45,748 126,224

Totals $466,578 $468,069 $494,022 $1,428,669

FundingHistory

PlanningStage

OperationalProgram

Council Future
Grant Year Period Approved Funded (d.c.) Commitment

01 7/1/68- 6/30/69 1,495,330 721,763Core --------

773,567Projects
02 7/1/69- 8/31/70 2,054,020 849,814Core --------

1,134,863Projects
03 9/1/70 - 8/31/71 2,031,533 822,136Core --------

1,164,961Projects
04 911171 - a131/72 501,255 ------- 385,730

05 911/72 - 4/30/73 360,940
(a months)

------- 281,727

e



Michigan RMP

Geography: The
,.

composed
the-more
The tota

The vast
tralized

-2- RM 00053. 2/71.1 (S) ~

boundariesof the MichiganRegionalMedical Programare
same as the state Borders. Physicallythe Region is
peninsulas- an upper peninsulawhich is separatedfrom
populatedlower peninsulaby the straitsof Mackinac.

the
of two
densly
land area is.57,019 squaremiles.

land area coupledwith centersof medicalexcellenceand decen-
health resources,its relativelyself-sufficientpatternof

obtainingcare, and its array of health manpowerargue well for the one
state - one region concept in Michigan.

Demography

Populatiofi(1968)

a. Urban

8,800,000(Estimate)

73%

b. White 91%

Facilities a. Universityof MichiganMedical School - 4 year - enrollment
780

b. Wayne State UniversitySchool of Medicine - enrollment

c. Michigan State UniversityCollegeof Human Medicine

Physicians a. Medical Doctors- 9,625 (1962)
b. Doctors of Osteopathy- 1,691 (1962)

Program Priorities- (Listedin Order of Importance) (Approvedby RAG
1970)

516

March 13,

1. Immediatehealth serviceneeds of the poor.

2. Concernsfor youngerage groups

3. Increasingthe deliveryof health services

4. Preventionof disease and its complications

5. Improvingthe qualityof medical services

Review Process

Staff - Preparesa summary to generallyhighlightthe project’sobjectives
and technicalapproach. Additionally,any staff “concerns”are

surfaced to the technicalreview committeefor their consideration.

TechnicalReview Committee- (Generallyan Ad Hoc Committeeof outside
consultants)

makes a comprehensivereview to determine
to the community,the significanceof the

Meets with the applicants,and
the project’smerit, its benefit

..
::<:.’!~.:,.,

diseasepressure,the fulfillment :~~~:!;....-..,
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% of an actual need, the mechanism of effect,/ the competence of the technical
/ approach, evidences of cooperativearrangements,and its concern toward

fulfillinga MARMP priority concern.

? Board of Directors - (7 members - all members of RAG) Reviews the complete
project, the staff summary, and the report of the technical

review committee from the standpointof the intent of RMP legislation,devel-
opment of cooperative arrangements,and applicabilityof the program plan.

Regional Advisory Group - (34 members) Receives the Board of Director’s
recommendationsas well as the other materialwhich

has been considered by the board. At this time, the MG either approves
the proposal for submission to RMPS or returns the proposal to the sponsor.
The right of appeal is available.

Program Coordinator- Albert Heustis, M.D. was chairman of the Governor’s
Advisory Council on Heart Diseasep Cancer and Stroke

when it first met during November 1965 to discuss the implicationsof R~
to Michigan. During June of 1966 the Region was incorporated.
s~ptember 1967, Dr.

During
Heustis was appointed fulltime program coordinator.

Regional Advisory GrouP - (Membershipon RAG is synonymous to membership
in the Association- Members of RAG are automatically

members of the associationand vice-versa) On October 9, 1970, during the
annual.meeting of the members of the MA~ Association,new members of the
Regional Advisory Group were elected. The RAG currentlyhas 34 members.
New Organizationalmembershipsinclude representativesfrom the Michigan
Academy of General Practice, the Michigan Association of General Practitioners
of OsteopathicMedicine and Surgery, a member of the ComprehensiveHealth
Planning Advisory Council, the Kidney Foundationand the Health Planning ,
Council of Michigan. A group of six representativePublic-at-largeMembers
was also elected.

Michigan’s triennial applicationis due for submission in May 1971 for
considerationin the July/August1971 Review Cycle.

Listing of Current Funding Status of core and operationalprojects in MARMP.

Amount Supported
Prc)jectNumber— Title Through 8/31/71

#l Central Planning $ 326,381

#5 M.S,U. Planning 189,975

#7 U. O{ Michigan Planning 63,480

#14 Wayne State Planning 177,460

I #ls Ziegler - Botsford Hospitals 64,840

I CORE subtotal 822,136
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Amount Supported
ProjectNumber Title Through 8/31/71

OperationalProlects

#3 CoordinatedData Collection(Dept.Public
Health).

#4 Model CCU MichiganHeart Association

#8 PostgraduateNurse Education

#9 Drug Informationand Thera’py,Analysis
Universityof Michigan

#12 Schoolof Dentistry- U. of Michigan

#16R Surveillanceof ElectronicEquipment

#17 StrokeBase Center - Wayne State

#18 ComprehensiveAttack on Problemsof Stroke

# 19 StrokeDemonstrationUnit -.Detroit
OsteopathicHospital

#20 CentralMichiganComp. StrokeProgram

#21 StrokeEducationProgram

*22 DevelopCm Center BentonHarbor Mercy
Hospital

{/25 WesternMichiganMedical EducationProgram
(BlodgettMemorialHospital)

#26 Inner-cityCont. EducationProgram

Total Core & Projects

231,656

109,856

102,707

79,489

31,636

45,701

10,196

115,314

91,633

82,857

62,216

35,720

80,250

85,730

$1,987,097

Summary of ExistingMichiganRegionalMedical ProgramComponents

The Core componentof the MichiganRegion has four agencies in addition to
the centralstaff for which it provides funds for promoting,planning,
facilitating,andlorcoordinatingactivitiesof concern to the Regional
Medical Program. These are MichiganState University,Universityof Michigan
(whichincludesa DentnlSection),WayneStoteUn~vcrsityand Zieg]er/Botsford
OsteopathicHospitals.Clarificationof rclnt~onshipsbetweenthesehave
been the concernof a RegionalAdvisoryGroup (RAG)committeewhich has been
studyingthe situationsince the first of the year. :.. ,,.,,,,:

.).,...-
,.,...,.:
~.’:..’
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OperationalProjects

A. Heart Disease

1. WesternMichigan ContinuingEducationProgram,BlodgettHospital,Grand
Rapids;#25 - PhysicianTraining in SatelliteHospitals. The largergeneral
hospitalsin Grand Rapids are cooperatingwith each other and with ten smaller
surroundinghospitalsin developingand implementinga physicianeducation
programin CardiovascularDiseases. The staffs of smallerhospitalsare
helped to identifytheir own needs, make their needs known to visiting
specialists,and receiveappropriatelytailoredindividualhelp in their awn
hospitals. The projectalao provides for the servicesof a replacement
physicianto enable local practicingphysiciansto attend educationalprograms.

2. PhysicianTraining in CardiovascularCare; #22, Mercy Hospital,Benton
Harbor. This program is developinga cardiovascularcenter with facilities
for
out
ing
and

3.

cardiaccatherizationand.angiograp~y. It is also developingand carrying
an educationalprogram in C/V Diseaaes for the physiciansin the surround-
three-countyareas throughvisitingconsultants,inter-HospitalConferences,
monthly clinics.

CoronaryCare Unit TrainingPropram;#4, MichiganHeart Association.
This programoffers two-weekcourses for nurses and one to three-dayseminars
for physiciansthroughoutthe region who functionin coronaryand intensive
care units. Programmedlearningtexts to be used with teachingmachinesfor
hoapitalswith (or planningCCU’S) are being developed.

4. Survey of ElectronicEquipment in SpecialCare Units; #16R, Wayne State
University. This program surveyshospitalsin the MetropolitanDetroit area
to assess personnelpracticeswith respect to the electronicequipmentused
in their coronaryand intensivecare units and in emergencyrooms. The
program is also determiningthe potentialhazard in the use of such equipment
and providingpertinentsafety data about specificequipment.

B. Stroke

1. RegionalStroke Base Center; #17, Wayne State University. This program
will provideprofessionalconsultationto the cooperatingstroke centers and
the stroke informationprogram,assist in the design of professionaleducational
opportunitiesto meet theirneeds, and be responsiblefor the overall evaluation
of the regionts atrokeprogram.

2. CooperatingStroke Centers;#18, and #19, and #20. This is a three-horned
program involvingDetroitGeneralHospital, (WnyneState),Detroitosteopathic
Hospital and SparrowHospital (MichiRenState University). Acute stroke
units establishe(iin these institutionsnre to serve aa demonstr~tionnnd
trainingcentcrfifor physiciansnnd allied h~alth per~onnel. Newer methods
of diagnosis,treatmpntand rf!habilitationof patirntswith acute stroke
will be demonstrated. Cooperativearrang<$mentsare to be developedwitkl
surrounding hospitals,and ~’~s of experts from the centerswill visit

cooperatingfacilitiesfor the purpose of conductingconsultation,teaching
rounds and seminars.
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3.. StrokeEducationProgram;#21, MichiganHeart Association. This program
%s&

is designedto impress people regardingthe predisposingfactorsand symptoms
of early stroke and to motivate them to take advantageof what they and
physicianscan,doabout them.

c. Multi-Categorical- Heart, Cancer$ Stroke

1. ContinuingEducation for Nurses; #8, Universityof Michigan. This program
is to developand implementcontinuingeducationprogramsin heart, cancer
and stroke for nurses throughoutthe region.

2. Drug InformatiOni#g, Universityof Michigan. This programprovidesdrug
informationon a 2~t-hourbasis to physiciansand allied health professionals
throughoutthe region. Drug therapypatternsare ana]ysed.

3. ContinuingEducation Program for Small Inner-cityHospitals;#2~, Wayne
State. This program is for a continuingeducationprogram for physician
znd alliedhealth personnelin t}lree,small inner-cityhospitals. Technical
assistanceis offered throughWayne State. It involvesself-studyprograms,
Identificationand assessmentof factorscontributingto any health care
gap and the developmentof programs to overcomethe gaps.

D. Evaluationand Data Collection;//3,MichiganDepartmentof PublicHealth. ,~;~’~
This programis concernedwith the developmentof methods to assist in the
definitionof target populationsneeding care andto measure the performance

..........

of the health care delivery system.

Of a tOtalof 2g new individualproject requests, Michigan ~p has had one

ne~?operationalproposal not approvedat the at the Federal leveldue to
programmaticconsiderations. A revisedversion of that request is included
in this application.

Currentlythe region has two operationalprojectswhich are approved - unfunded.

These are:

1. ComprehensiveHealth Care for the Urban poor - klayneCountyGeneral
Hospital. This program,designed to serve an urban poor population,will
establisha modern and comprehensivescreening,diagnostic,and treatment
centerusing the facilitiesof the out-patientand in-patientdepartments
of the Wayne County GeneralHospital.

9 Demonstrationand Teachingof SpecializedCare of Stroke in a Generalize{]
;;spital. This proposalwill add anotherunit to the MichiEanRe~ional
StrokeProgram. It is to serve as a demonstrationand trainingcenter for
physiciansand allied healthpersonnelinitiallyFrom five Detroit]lospitals,
AlexanderBlain,Jenning Memorial,~Vangel~calOeaConness,DetroitMemorial
(Center),and the Soutl~Macomb Hospitals. ,-..............

Present”AppJication:
1::,.;:;’

This is a request for two individualprojects.
,...

One
\-..,

proposalis in the field of cancer,the second is t.
providecommunityhealth servicecoordinatorsfor model neighborhoodcompre-
hensivehealthprograms.Direct costs only are shown in the followingdescriptions.
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e Requested
First Year

Project#30 - The South EasternMichiganRe~ionalCancer Program. $220,720
This is a revised requestof the originalproposalwhich

was reviewedduring the June/July 1970 review cycle. The critiqueand
recommendationof the June Review Committeewhich was supportedby July 1970
Councilwas:

“Critique: This is the Region’s first cancer proposaland is to improve the
care of cancer patients in a tri-countyarea by providinga

clearly identifiedand publicizednetwork of cancer consultantsin nursing,
medicineand social service. A survey indicatedthat the levelof practice
regardingcancermanagementis outmodedby about ten years.

Members of the Review Committeebelieved that the concept of trainingcancer
consultantsis naive (if a physicianis an oncologist,he is a cancer
consultant). It was difficultfor the reviewersto understandwhy he should
be paid a per diem to do what he should or probablywould do any way.
Additionally,it was believed the requirementthat all hospital admissions
have ‘lpapwsmearsappearedto be an expensiveduplication. A questionwas
also raised regardingthe value of eskabl,ishingcancer guidelinesfor this
small geographicarea. There was concernabout the experiencethe proposed
projectdirectorhas had as an educator.

In recommendingnon-approval,the reviewersbelieved that the proposalshould
be recast to includemuch more planningof the educationalaspectsas well as

e

concretephase-outplans,with a greatlyreducedbudget. Phasingof the
programwas also suggested. It was suggestedthat the Region utilizemedical
educationevaluationconsultationat Wayne State Universityand that the RMPS
ContinuingEducationand TrainingBranch staff provide assistancein this
effort.

Recommendation: Non-approvalII - revisionrequired.”

Summary of proposedprogram: Wayne State Universityrequests$220,720through
the MichiganRegionalMedical Program for the

Eirst year of a three-yearproposalwhich is to improvethe care of cancer
patientsin a tri-countyarea, by providinga clearly identifiedand publicized
network of cancer consultantsin nursing,medicineand social service. This
is the Region’s first cancer project.

The projectproposes to establishcancer consultantsthroughoutthe tri-county
area (Wayne,Oakland,and MacornbCounties)to increasethe availability:1[
expertiaein cancer‘managementto practicingphysicians. A CentralTeaching
Group Of cancerExperts from Wayne State universitywill serve as faculty
for trainingthe cnnc~r consllltantsnnd fan developlnE“KuidelJn@sfor
m~nagementof patic*nt!<will]mnlifinant(lisr~lsc.”

The csncerc.onnllltnnt:swil1 t)(lidcntiflcdfindrFIappolnted hy the Projf’ct
Directorannunllyat~dwill have ttleresponsibilityof: 1..l.mplf’’mc.’ntin:;a

@

monthly tumor board in their hospitals;2. implemcntinfiand attendingclinical
teachingconferencesin their own hospitals;3. attendingthe monthly conferences
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.>..~..,:~*W%--,

TeachingGroup; and 4. providingconsultation(on a fee-fbr- -
*..’

to physicia~sand furnishinformationon currentmanagement
standardsand therapyrecommendations.

An area-widecooperativeprogramamong radiationtherapistswil
to provideneeded servicesand to improvethe scope and quality
offered. All pathologistsin the tri-countyarea will be given
to become active participantsin pathologyslide seminarsto be
hospitals (St.John and Wayne State).

be developed
of the therapy
an ‘opportunity,
held at two

A two-weekcancer educationalprogramwill be provided (maximumof two per
year)which will enable key nursingpersonnelthroughoutthe tri-countyarea
to gain the necessaryknowledgeand skills to effectivelyprovide cancer
nursing care and to teach other nursingpersonnel. The establishmentof
hospitalnursing units primarilydevoted to the care of cancer patients
requiringaggressivenursing care, will be encouraged.

Each tri-countyarea hospitalwill be encouragedto work toward the establish-
ment of a mandatoryPap&nicolaoucervicalsmear requirementfor women admitted
to the hospitals.

The project proposesto demonstratethe feasibilityof cooperativeutilization
of socialworkers in hospitalswith less than 250 beds.

A referralcenter telephoneservicewill be madeavailableto answer such
.......,-,

questionsas where to go for financialassistancein purchasingcostly drugs ~~~~
or where to obtain a bed for home care. .......-

On page 32, the region outlinesthe changesin the proposaland budget which
are in reply to concernsraised during the initialcommittee/councilreview.

The region states that the cancerprogram is fully congruentwith the WN’S
regionalcooperativecancer managementplan which “seeksto promotemaximum
utilizationof existingresourcesand to expandgeneral cancer facilities
and servicesonly as needed.”

Additionally,it meets the qualificationsto be ranked highest and second
highest prioritiesof the recentlypassed programpriorities. The revised
budget shows an approximate1/3 reductionper year:

Year OriginalBudget Revised Budget

01 $346,852 $220,720

02 357,530 229,433

03 ~?~()’)1 251*LOO

TOTAIS :;1,()?3,()/9 $?01,702

SecondYear
..

Third Year ..:;
.“.

$~2g,433
\:;.,;

$251,609
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e Req~lested
I First year

Project #}31- Program for CommunityHealth ServicesCoordinators $207,353
The DetroitModel NeighborhoodComprehensiveHealth

program,Inc., a non-profitorganiz~tion’developedby the DetroitModel
NeighborhoodAgency, requests $207,353 for the first Year Of a three-?’ear
program which is to help provide comprehensivehealth servicesfor model
neighborhoodresidents. The Qroposalwas developedby the MARMP financed
Wayne State UniversityPlanningStaff and with the help of the MARMP financed
PlanntngOffice at Wayne State University. This proposalspecificallyaddressed
itself to the implementationof specificitems ~,::.thinthe regions two highest
priorityareas. If approved,ar~dfun~~ed,this programwould interdigitate
with the regions approved/unfundedQrojectComprehensiveHealth Care for
the Urb.inPoor, providing,of course, that Pro%ram is funded”

Funds are requestedfor the development,testingand evaluat~onof a new
system of providingcomprehensivehealth care servicesto the residentsof
the DetroitModel neighborhood. The project is to be integratedinto the
ongoing operationsof the apQlicantorganizationwhich is Qresentlyproviding
comprehensivecare to a prepaidpopulationof approximately10,000model
neighborhoodresidentsunder contractualarrangementswith the health Council
of the model neighborhood. At present,generaland specialitymedical-
surgical-healthservices,for enrolledmodel neighborhoodresidents,are
provideddirectlyby or throughthe comprehensivehealth care Group. The

e

goal is to increasephysician,nurse, and other health professionalutilization
and to increasepatientsacceptanceand utilizationof health servicesby
the developmentof a manpowerprogram generatingcommunityhealth workers.
A new type of trainedhealth worker, the health servicescoordinator,is to
be trained. He will, in fact, become the familybroker for health services.
Program activitieswill be designed to focus on three systemicpoint&which
are

1.

2.

3.

The

planned to:

Increaseeffectiveutilizatiorlof health care provtdingpersonnel.

Increaseutilizationof availablehealth care cervices.

Increaseimpact of comprehensivehealth care services.

Health ServiceCoordinatorwill assume the roles of interpreter,
negotiator,advocate,advisorsinstructor,counselorand helper to the
disadvantagedpopulation. Evaluationis to be performedon the basis of
specificcriteriawhich includebefore and after,comparisonsand various
assessments.

The Program is so structuredthat if it proves successful,it will not only
become self-supporting(fllndedby corporation)but it would have a good
potentialof being copied elsewhere. $162,000of the firstyears total budget
is for personnel. Purchaseof four vehiclesare requestedduring the first
year. This is a one-timeexpense.

*
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Second year ~ird Year

$196,665 $196,665

2Gd and 3rd year fundingis projectedat continuinglevelsSince Sufficient
take-overby the applicantsis projectedto compensatefor increasedcosts.

NS/GRB/12/2/70
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SUMMARY OF REVIEW AllDCOl?CLUSIO?~
J~nuary ].g71Review Committee

MICHIGANASSOCIATIONREGIONAL~DICAL
RM 00053 2/71.1 (Supplement)

OF

PROGRAM

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY FEBRUARY 1971 ADVISORY COUNCIL

Recommendation: The Committeerecommendedthat this application,which
requestssupport for two new operationalprojectsbe

p?rtiallysupportedas follows:
.

YEAR REQUEST—— RECOIDfENDEDFUNDING——

lit Year $ .428,073 $ 368,073

2nd Year 426,098 366,~98,

3rd Year 448,274 388,274

———-.—.——-—.-

TOTAL (d.C.) $1,302,445 $1,122.445 ‘

Crfti~: The Committeenoted that the MichiganRMP will snbmit its
triennialapplicationfor considerationin the July{August1971

Review.Cycleas noted i!iprevious reviews of this Region. The committee
reviewerscommentedon the quali,tyof local review,

Since this o?tionalapplicationincludedonly two projects,the Committee
did not,havesn opportunityto study their potentialimpacton the entire
ProRram. However, as noted on the pink com?onentsheet, onl}~2% of the
Regionfs current funding flow into cancer activities,and the Committee
believed the SoutheasternMichigan C~ncer Provram (Projact#30) would——-.--— .----—-!--
add needed balance to the total program. In addition,the Committeefelt
that Project#31 - Program for Communit~Health ServiceCo~rdinatorswould .
help alleviateidentifiedneeds of the urb~poor, will develop a nucleus

—“—.-—- ----

of trainedhealth service coordinators,has outreach,involvesmany health
,resourcesand representsgood’coordinationbetween two federally-funded
programs,the ~ and Model Cities. The Committeeunderstandsearmarked
funds are available.

The SoutheasternMichigan Regional Cancer Program (Project#30) has been
revised; in line with Councilssuggestionregardingthe earlier version,
the budget has been reduced,educationalaspects strengthenedand phase-
o~t plans are included.

.,
.Dr.Hess was not present during Con!mitteediscussionor action on the
a~~plication.

GRB/RMPS
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7 Glcn\JoocJAvenue January 1971 Revie~rCormrlittee
East-Orange, Nc.~Jersey

PROGt.WFlCOORDINATOR: Alvin A. Florin,PI.D.—..———

REQUEST’(DirectCosts Only)

03 04 05 Al1,
Pllr[)ose 4/1/71-3/31./72 4/1/72-3/31/72 4/1/73-3/31/73-— —— Years-——.———

COIItj.riua Eion
commit:lllcI}t $1,236,1.76

Core ( 656,931.)
6 ~}r[)jc!cts ( 579,245)
RcncItJa1 ComponentS $ 54,216
1 Project (54,216)

Addi.tjo[lalComponents$3,490,515
Devel.op~:enta1 ( 123,500)
15 Projects ($3,367,015)

$1,236,176
( 656,93 1.)
( 579,245)
$ 54,216

(54,216)
$11,770,391“::

(123,500)
$3,300,624 $3,299,625 ($1].,646,891)~’r

—, —
Tota1 $4,780,907 $3,300,624 $3,299>625 $13,060,783

@

Staff Action Com- 1,236,176 1,236,176
mitment—— -———
CommitteeAction

—

Requ<red $3,544,731 $3,300,624 $3,299,625 $11,824,607

years.)

Grant
Year.—..

i.
’61

02
03
04.

FundinQ1i.stc)ry———— -— —-..
PI.~NNl’f\J(:S1’Af;J;—-— ——------

Grant Ye:}r I>erjod——.—.—. .- —- ---

01. 7/1/67-6/3{)/68
02 7/ 1/68 -6/30/69

OPEM1’IOflAT,PRc)r;TUiM.—-.—.._.—.-..-—._..-
●

Counci1 F’undc!d
Period A~~rovc\cl-—— —.-....—-. @,~’..o )_—!--

~’llncJ((J~d .c ,))-.——--------...............-

$274,417
$61~+>1.62

Future ~(J;:T:i tlic,r, h--- —..-..----—... . . . ..—--.,

4/1/69-3/31./70 $1,306,273 $ 979,705J-/
4/1/70-3/31/71 1,/}15,~gz: $],,306,go~ !./
4/1/71-3/31/72 . 1,623,?97 $1,236>255
[b/~/72-3/3I/73 197,833 g~,~(~[J
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,@>

{:(’o~;raphy and Demography w- The New JerseyRegion is coterminouswith the <-
state. It has interfaceswith the Metropolitan

New Y{~rkand the GreaterDelawareValley RMPs. There is over lapping
~{irisdiction,Ilowever,in the southernseven countiesof New Jerseywith
1110C;rC!atc!rD(!lawareValleyRMP. A specia1 liaisoncommitteehas been
organizedto help deal with this problem.

New Jersey is a very denselypopulatedstate,with approximately7,100>000

people,as of thE lg60 census, in its 7,521 squaremile area. The New Jersey
Region is servedby 8,531M.D.s, 523 D.O.S and 23,758active nurses (as of {.,
1962)and has 54,960 hospitalbeds.

1,,
,$

New Jersey has two medical schools: the New Jersey College of Medicine and
Dentistryin Newarkand the RutgersMedical School in New Brunswick. As of
July 1, lg70, legislationwas signedby the Governor,establishinga single
Board of Trusteesfor the two medical schools. A steering c~ittee has
been formedand will serveas the DepartmentOf continuingphysicianEducation
of the medical schoolof the state as the new administrativearrangements
are determined(p. 178).

Re&ionalD&velopment: The New Jersey Joint Committeefor Implementationof
P.L. 89-239 was incorporatedin early 19.66to draw

togetherthe appropriategroups to begin planning for a~l~p. The first
planningapplication,receivedin September1966,was returned for revision
because of the 1) lack of a strongmedical school (onewas under development -?.’.’,..,
and the otherwas undergoingextensivereorganization),2) the vaguenessof ~~::;$,j

the proposedplans and 3) the lack of definitionabout existingresources. C=;;:’

The revised submissionwas approved in July 1967 with the followingco~ents:
1) indicationthat the role of the two medical schoolshas been diminishedin
favor of a separategroup of professionalpeoplewho will spear-headthe
planningwas viewed as an improv~entj 2) the programmethodologyand evaluation
wmc not clearlystated; and 3) the regionwill have to considerdispositionof
staff and equipmentif futureplanningdictatesdividing the area into new
regions for the operationalphase.

During the planningphase,Dr. Florin, on loan from the State HealthDepartment’s
ileartDiseaseControlProgram,was appointedCoordinatorand 18 other Core
staff personnelwere also employed. Urban health planningwas becominga
strong featureof the program: the Urban Health Task Force was organizedand
three staffwere employedLO work with the threeModel Cities Programs in
the state.

‘rileoperationalapplicationwas reviewedand approved,followinga.sitevisit
in September1968. The site visitors pointed out that: 1) the medical schools
problemsof reorganizationand early growth llasforced the RNIPto draw on the
skills and abilitiesof the more highly developedhospitalsand other facilities;
2) full informationabout the portion of medical needs of New Jersey being met
in New York and Philadelphiais not available;3) individualXew Jersey hospitals

...
‘.,,..
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l]avedevelopedindependentlyand may have less experiencein cooperative
cf[or~ than in areas where medical schoolaffiliationshave been in effect;
:1nd (l) tI)eIiistorica1 separation between the northcrn and southcrnparts of
t.]l[!$t.:Jte ;;i.VC:3W:lyS]oWly. Approva1 was given to three coronarynurse
t.r;li.ni.ngproposa1s, an externalcardiopulmonaryresuscitationpro~ram,a
trainin~program in coronarycineangrography,an evaluationof the status
of impl.antc~dpacemakers,tumor conferenceboards in hospitals,a medical
rape and film library,and a hemodialysistrainingprogram.

I)uringthe first operationalyear, a supplementalproject request to detect
high risk atherosclerosisin an industrialsettingwas submittedand dis-
approved, and Core was renewed for three years. Problemsarose during this
time between the Camden CountyMedical Societyand the proposersof the
West Jersey Hospitalambulatorycare project,which would have attempted
to evaluatea new pattern of health care for an indigentpopulationin an
urban ghettoarea. Since therewere feelingsamong certain forces that the
proposalwould disturb the existingpatternsof delivery of service,the
proposalwas withdrawn from UG consideration.

The second operationalyear saw the approvaland fundingof six Urban Health
Coordinatorsfor Model Cities areas, the approvaland funding (fromcarryover)
of a cancercare course for nurses and continuationof Core and six of the
originalnine projects. The Region’spresent level of funding is $1,306,906,
$69,125of which is carryover. The Region has allocated$872,956to Core
(includingthe Urban Health Component)and $433,950 to projects.

Re~ionalObjectives

Determinationof the NJ~ls objectivescame as a result of the reorganization
of the RAG. While some members apparentlyfelt’’thatthe law shouldbe inter-
preted literally,”others lookedupon the legislationas a generalguideline.
The RegionalAdvisory Group reports that its many new members (including
several consumerand minority group representation)urged that the program be
concernedwith improvingthe accessibility,qualityand quantityof health care
for the disadvantaged. As these consumerinterestsemerged,they received
support from some of the providerrepresentatives.

Three

1)

2)

3)

generalgoals have evolved:

improvingaccessibility,qualityand quantityof health servicesfor
the urban disadvantaged;
increasingthe effectivenessand efficiencyof existinghealth
facilitiesand services;and
incre=ingthe skillsand knowledgeof health practitioners.

The Region has discussedeach of its program componentsas they relate to
these objectivesand has also assigneda priorityrating to each new project,

organizationals~ructure and processes

T1}itiallythe NJ~ RAG had 57 members with a 15-memberExecutiveCommittee
gompi>$edoj: representativesof the medical profession,medical schoolsand
state and voluntaryhealthagencies. Followinga major reorganiztition,the
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25-memberRAG now includes13 members at largeand 12 permanentmembers
who continueto representthe major health interestsof the Region. With
the 13 generalmembers, consumerrepresentationwas added. The RAG is the
majorpriorit~setter and decision-makingbody. They review ongoing
t)perations,Core staff activitiesand the activitiesof the councilsand task
forces. Rather than reviewingindividualproposalson their own merits, the
RAG now considerseach in the contextof the three regionalobjectives.

l~lefollowingcouncilsand comittees have been establishedby the PAG:
t

&YecutiveCommittee
NominatingCOMmittee ~.
Councilon Heart and Related Diseases
Councilon Cancer
Councilon CerebrovascularDisease and Stroke
Councilon ContinuingEducationfor Physicians
Councilon ContinuingEducationfor Allied Health Personnel
Urban Health Task Force
Councilon Communications
Com’itteeon Informationand LibraryServices

Each councildevelopsareas of priorityand suggestsprojectactivitiesto
be developedbystaff. Followingapprovalof a specificprojectconcept, it
is then discussedby the RAG and approved for project development. After
staff development,when the project is written, it is reviewedby the appro- ,,:.~
Priatecounciland referred to the ~G with the council’sreco~endati~ns~ [.~]
Tilecouncils’technicalreview criteriahave not be discussedin the applica-~<};;~
tion.

For a discussionof Core structureand function.please refer to the
continuationsection of the applicationcomponents.

DevelopmentalComponent $123,500

Developmentalfundswill be used to explorenew areas and test new
concepts

1.

related to the three regionalgoals.

ImprovingUrban Health. The Regionwill explore%roup practice in
the ghettoarea, new health career opportunitiesand career ladder
opportunitiesfor the utilizationof communityhealth consultants,
and the concept of the hospital-basedfamilyhealth care center.

IncreasingExisting}IealthServices. Ideas the Regi{~nwould like
to investigateunder this objectiveare a method for c~llccting
Ilealthinformationon facilities,serviceand manpower,the need
and acceptabilityfor a comprehensivetreatmentservicefor patients
with chronic obstructivelung disease,and a plan for the procurement,
storageand uti.lizati(}nOf human organs for transplantation.

Improvinxtl~eSkills and Knowledgeof I[ealthPractiti(~nc<rs.b.cti-
vities plannedunder this objectiveare programs to encourage
physiciansto increasetheirdiagnosticskills in early recognition (::.;.:‘x..



and treatmentof coronaryheart disease, the establishmentof
communitycentersdesignedand equippedto identifyhigh risk
t~eartdiseasepatients,and programs in stroke educationand
management.

~’IIe allocationof fundswill be determinedjointlyby staff, councilsand
IU(;,with the WG ziving final‘approvalof each activity.

Present Application

Continuation- These componentshave been reviewedby staff. Their program
and fundingrecommendationsare in a supplementarymemo.

Core $656,931

Coordinator
Dr. Alvin Florin

I
Fiscal Office----------------DeputyCoordinator-------------c-unications

Dr. James Harkness Statistical
Services
Administrative
Assistant

I
Directorof I I
Continuing Program Director Directorof+<
Educationof Heart Disease

[

Urban Health
Physicians Associate Program Coord. Planning

I Coordinator—— Cancer and
ProjectCoordinator* program Coord.~~ UrbafiHealth

Field Coord:— & Asst. Coord. Coordinators*
NJWD Stroke Program
2 Field Coord’ Coordinator
South Jersey 2 Nursing&

Allied Health
Coordinators

*Funded by operationalprojects.

EacIIfundedand proposedproject js assi.fined:1Core stafr li:lis(~lloffi.cc!r
whl>assists tileaffi.l.i.ated institutionin achi.evinj;its g(~a].s, relating the
activitiesLIfone project to others and monit~)rin%the project’sprogrc~$.
During projectdevelopment,he assistswith wording purpr]sesand objectives,
suggestsfunds required to achieve stated objectivesand developsevaluation
methods. In additic)n,a largenumber of the new projects in this application
resulted from feasibilitystudies,in which staff participated. These activi-
ties form the documentationupon which evaluationof programachievementis
made.

Staff also are expectedto be familiarwith developmentsin the region and
the nation in his substantivearea. Each seniorCore staffmember has major
responsibilityfor staffinga council or task force.
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Salaries of several of the Core staffmembers are fundedby projects. TiIe ;
Urban IlealthCoordinatorsare one example. This projectwas written to

-.

pr(>videeach of the nine Model Citieswith a seniorhealthplanner to help
pl?]~,developand implementthe health componentof the DIIUDModel Cities
;]r(j~:ram. I’lIeyhave also operated,in many instances,to obtain technical
:Issistanceand categoricalfunding for the health plan and relatedprojects.
In additionto the.UrbanHealth Coordinators(Projectli12),the cancer
program coordinatorsare assigned to the”tumorconferenceboard programand
a physicianwill be detailed to assistwith the first year’sdevelopmentof ~
Project#14z RegionalProgram for ContinuingPhysicianEducation. Other
staff m~bers are assigned to the New JerseyCollege of Medicineand Dentistry>
the S~ate Health Departmentand the SouthernDistrictHealthOffice of the
SLate HealthDepartmentfor developmentof an applicationto establisha CW
(b) Agency.

As far as relationswith CHP are
~lP and CHP staffs be combined.
merger, but after a new Director
Subregionalizationactivitiesin
developmentof b agencies.

concerned,therewere some suggestionsthat
A joint committeestudieda plan for possible
of CHP was appointed,plans were dropped.
the NJ~ have been coordinatedwith the

Core staffmembers have been involvedin numerousother activitieswhich
[acilitateplanning in the region. They have been responsiblefor such
activitiesas arranging for systemsanalysisconsultationfor a statewide
mobile screeningservice,assistanceto a localhospital in developinga pro- .~,....%
posal for psychiatricaspects of patientswith coronaryartery disease,

..........

organizingsubregionalcancer conferences ‘.”:’r”and facilitatingprojectdevelopment<<<,>
in fundedModel Cities related to other federaland state agencies.

There are 28.5 full-timepositionsbudgeted;all but one are ‘illed.

Continuationsupport is also requestedfor six ongoingprojects:

Project#4 -
project+6 -
Project#7 -

Project#}9-
Project+11-
l}roject#12-

llcII~c>wal(l~>mpollc!nt

ExternalCardiopulmonaryResuscitation
Evaluationof the Status of ImplantedPacemakers
The Establishmentof Tumor ConferenceBoards in
New Jersey Hospitals
IlemodialysisTrainingProgram
Cancer Care Course for Nurses
UrhallIlealthComponent

I’reject~3R - RcSionall’raininx(;cnterfor CardiacNursing. $66,252

site visit, (:ommitteeand Councilactionare requiredfor this one-year
reIlewalrequest. The project requestsa third year of suppOrt to cOntinU@
to meet tileneeds of the Regionts communityhospitalsfor registerednurses
trained in intensivecoronarycare until the transitionto
decentralizednurse trainingis achieved. The Newark Beth
Center will train an additional80 nurses in the four-week

NJ~P’s goal of
IsraelMedical

,~.,course. ....,,,
‘\.,:;
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Supplementa1 Proiects.

site visit, Committeeand Councilactionarerequired in the following
1.5projects.

Project #13 - [lospitalBased Family t[ealthCare Service,Middlesex $235,066
(;eneralIlospital,New Brunswick.

This project establishesa three-yeardemonstrationprogram to evaluate
the effectiveness,acceptability,qualityand cost of a family-oriented
comprehensiveambulatoryhealth care serviceprovidedby a comunity
generalhospitalrepresentativeof the majority of communityhospitalsin
the region. The service is designed to strengthenexistingcommunityre-
sources for the disadvantagedwith a formalmechanism for direct community
participationin the planning and operationof the service (objective31).

This experiencewill provide the New Jersey RegionalMedical Programwith
guidelinesfor the establishmentand operationof hospital-basedambulatory
services to meet the health care needs of the disadvantaged. These NJK~P

guidelineswill be availableto c~unity hospitals throughouttheregion.
As theRegionalAdvisory Group reviews the availabilityof health care
services for the disadvantagedthroughoutthe region, they will recognize
gaps in SerViCeS,establishpriority communitiesand promote the adoption of
communityhospital-basedambulatoryservices,and be able to recommenda
testedmechanism for the organizationand delivery of service.

●

The RegionalAdvisory Group will promote the establishmentof a statewide
committee to make recommendationsfor securingnew financialresources in
order to insure the continuationof this serviceand its adoption in other
cmunity hospitals.

Second Year: $223,670 Third Year: $237,647

Project #14 - RegionalProgram for Continuin~PhysicianEducation. $70,758

This project proposes to provide all practicingphysiciansin the region
with an opportunityto become aware of all phases of medical knowledge
and developmentthrougha medical school organizedprogram of continuing
physicianeducationin order that the highest quality of medical care can
be deliveredthrougha coordinatedand supervisedsystem. The Medical
College oi New Jersey at Newark will organizea region-wideeducational
program for practicingphysiciansinvolvingcommunityhospitalsand specialty
societies.

This project addresses the goal of increasingthe skillsand knowledgeof
tlealthpractitioners(#3) by coordinatingeducationalprograms for physicians
sponsoredby hospitals,medical schools, the Academy of Medicine and specialty
societies.

Second Year: $108,062 Third Year: $151,649



Project/}15- ComprehensiveStroke Care and EducationalProgram.

The purpose of qhis projectis to encouragethe staffs of six local
hospitalsservinga population,of616,640in a two-countyarea to parti-
cipate in ~ cooperativeeducationaland clinicalprogram designed to increase

their knowledge:andeffectivenessin the care of patientswith ‘transient
ischernicattacks and completedstrokes.

The Council on CerebrovascularDiseaseand Stroke establisheda regional
plan for the developmentof comprehensivestroke care services. After a year

and a half of detailedplanningand buildingcooperativeworking relation-
ships, an applicationfor a two-countyprogramwas designed. Project#15
providesnew servicesand facilities(objective#2) for stroke care. It will
also encouragephysiciansto refer patientsto these services. This project
will coordinatethe resourcesof six hospitalsto insure that all stroke
patients in a subregionreceive the full range of servicesrequired.

SecondYear: $132,971 Third Year: $138,911

project#16 - Professionaland Patient Stroke EducationalProgram. $73,a73

The aim of this project is to encourageand stimulatethe staffs of
ten c-unity hospitalsin Bergen County (populationone million) to
strengthen‘themanagment and preventionof cerebrovasculardisease by
participatingin cooperativedemonstrationeducationprograms designed to --’;>,..
increasethe knowledgeand effectivenessof physicians,“nurses,allied health (:’.-.:~’
personnel,and familiesof patients. Developedon the basis of rec~endations:c~-~
of a Feasibilitystudy, this projectattacksobjective/}3 by improvingpatient
care through the educationof physicians,nurses and other allied health
personnel. It also helps to achievea balancedcategoricalprogram for the
region,promotessubregionalizationand involvesthe practicingphysician
in planning.

Second Year: $77,091 Third Year: $76,174

Project#17 - RegionalBlood FreezingProgram. $63,720

This projecthopes to increasethe opportunitiesfor all patients in New
Jerseyto haveaccessto a frozenblood program so that they will receive
t]~eadvantagesof newer and safermethods of blood replacement. It will
accomplishthis aim by expandingthe Essex County Blood Bank to a region-
wide system,educatinghealthprofessionsabout the use of frozen blood, and
increasingthe emergencysupply of blood in the region.

I’ilis.projectserves the region’ssecondobjectiveby decreasing tilerisk
invoivedin multiple transfusionsand increasingthe effectivenessof organ
transplants. It also providesan additionalsource of blood for emergencies
:Indrare blood type needs.

Sc:condYear: $54,021 Third Year: $18,185
..,..,.
~..:,\:.:,:
<—...-
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@ Project~}18 - Model Cities CommunityHealth ImprovementProPram. $824,929

‘1’lleModel Cities CommunityHealth ImprovementProgram has been formulated
L()provi.de tleaIth plannerswith the requisiteinformationfor designing
li[, C.,dCd improvementsin the hea1th care de1ivery systernfor ghetto resi.dents.
‘I:i}ePro~:ramwi1.1.identi.fy and descri.bethe scope c.)fmajor hea1th problems,
tIIC+uti.1ization of exj.sti.nghea1th servicesand the spectrumof ohstacles
to uti1ization - information,motivati.on, availabiLi.ty, accessibi1ity,
faci1ities, and finaneing. Through a large-seale mobile screeningservice,
emp10YingMode1 Cities residents,the proposedprogramwil1 include inter-
views, health examinations, referra1 and follow-up services, and provide
a limitedfundingmechanism for the medically indigent. It will permit
entry into the health care system,and give impetusto the improvementof
localhealth care delivery through specificrecommendationsto Model Cities
agenciesresultingfrom the analysis of.program operations. This project is
designed to offer screeningand referral servicesuntil the comprehensive
health centersare more widely established.

Second Year: $954,084 Third Year: $967,820
Fourth Year: $832,242 Fifth Year: $847,385

Project #19 - ComprehensiveFamily Health Service,Newark Beth Israel $l,21~,j9L
Medical Center.

@

I’tlispr(>jectwould establisha three-yeardemonstrationprc)gramto evaluate
the effectiveness,acceptability,qualityand cost of a family-oriented,
group practice,comprehensivehealth service in an urban communityhospital
setting. The service is designed to fill the physiciandeficit in a central
city area servingdisadvantagedand medically indigentfamilies,and to
provide for direct consumerdecision-aking in the planningand operationof
the service.

This experiencewill provide the New Jersey RegionalMedical Programwith Ehe
necessary informationon personneland facilityand fundingneeds for deliver-
ing acceptableand adequatemedical care to this populationthroughcommunity
hospitals. The informationwill be used to develop guidelinesfor the
establishmentand operationof a hospital-basedambulatorycare servicewith
recommendationsfor the fundingrequired to provide this type of care for the
entire region.

High priorityhas been accordedby the.Region to this projectand Project#13
as ways to testthe concept of providingcomprehensiv~?health servicesto the
disadvantaged(objective#l) through the existin~hospital fa~ilitie~of the
region,rather than throu?,hthe establishmentof new, costly free-standin%
centers.

Second Year: $1,150,513 Third Yc!ar: $1,193,249

Project #20 - DecentralizedR.N., L.P.N. CardiacNurse ‘lrainin&. $84,405

@

The aim of this proposal is to improve the care c)fpatientswith cardiac
conditionsby increasingthe capabilityof localhospitalsin a four-c~)untY
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~~,
subregionto conduct their own trainingprogramsfor nurses,and by w
establishinga new’role and trainingprogrqm for LicensedPracticalNurses

-+

in intensivecardiaccare.
.-

Tl!eproject.resultedfrom a feasibilitystudy of multimedia instructional
systemswhich detemined that,when utilizedunder the supervisionof skilled
faculty,this teachingmethod can be effectivelyand economicallyemployed
in localhospitalsto train‘theirown staff. The proposal furthers the aim
of objective+3 by improvingthe knowledgeand skills of R.N.s and L.P,N.s.

f

Second Year: $70,496

Project#21 - Nursin~ Educationfor Leadershipand ClinicalTeachin~. $41,579

Proposedby RutgersUniversity,ExtensionDivision, this projectwould
attempt tc>meet the regiontscontinuingneed for leadershipand teachingof
Ilospitalnursing‘staffin specializedclinicalareas by inauguratingan
educationalresourcewithin Rutgers, to develop the leadershipskills of
nurses
monary
second

Second

and prepare them as clinicalinstructorsin cardiovascular-cardiopul-
patientcare in the first year, and additionalclinicalareas in the
and third years.

Year: $48,598 Third Year: $50,168

Project+22 - A RegionalRadiationAutomatedDosimetyProject. $184,082 ,,,~,.a
,!,..... ...

project#22 is groupedunder the objectiveof increasingthe effectiveness <-<
:,,,..,..,..,.g

and efficiencyof existinghealth facilitiesand services. It will link
the resourcesof major medical centers of the area to the communityhospitals
by establishinga mechanism to program radiationdoses. Radiotherapistsand
physicistswill be freed to extend their services to hospitals treating
patientswith megavoltageequipment,but without qualifiedpersonnel. Directed
by the New Jersey College of Medicine and Dentistry,the projectwill make
“availableand accessibleoptimalradiationtherapy for cancer patients through-
out the region by providingradiationtherapyconsultationand automated
dosimetryfor patientradiationtherapydepartmentshavingmegavoltageradia-
tion therapyequipment. The project developedas a result of a regional
radiationtherapy surveyundertakenby the NJ~P Cancer Council.

Second Year: $96,116 Third Year: $100,955

Project#23 - A CervicalCancer Screeningand EducationProgram. $162,825

Originallyfundedas a 314e grant, this project provides a means of
deliveringthe benefitsof a cervicalcytology program (referral,screening
and follow-up)to increasethe early detectionof cervical cancer among
femalesat high risk in low socio-economicgroups in a sub-regionof New
Jersey (MiddlesexCounty:population560,000people);and also provides a
demonstrationprogram for other sub-regionsof the state. The proposal is
also expectedto increase the region’sknowledgeabout the extent of disease
~lmongthe disadvantaged(objective/}1). .,..,

,\:... -.~..,
Secvl~dYear: $174,469 Third Year: $197,686
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o I)roj~ct {/24- A Training Course for N.J. Tumor Re2istry Secretaries $Jg,~4~

Sponsoredby the NJRMP, this proposa1 will organizecoursesand tJorkshops
to train tumor registrysecretaries. It was generatedfrom the activities
or the ongoingTumor ConferenceBoard project,which saw the need for
comprehensiveand up-to-daterecords of cancer patients to insure follow-
up and su~gest the locationof specializedfacilitiesfor cancer treatment.
AS such, it addressesthe goal of improving’the knowledgeand skills of
health practitioners(objective#3).

i
Second Year: $19,142 Third Year: $19,778

f Project#25 - Primary RheumaticHeart Disease. $66,517

Tliis projectfspurpose is to reduce the incidenceof rheumaticheart disease
through the early identificationof streptoccoccalinfectionby providing
free throatcultures to all school childrenwith symptomsof sore throat
in a sub-region,utilizingschool nurses; by outliningand conductingan
educationalprogram on the importanceof this procedure;and by providing
a home follow-upmechanism for children failingto maintain penicillintreat-
ment. IE will increasethe effectivenessand efficiencyof existinghealth
services (objective//2)by utilizing the servicesof the schoolnurse,

Second Year: $59,035 Third Year: $56,792

@

Project+26 - RegionalMedical Library and InformationNetwork. $122,608

Sponsoredby the New Jersey College of Medicine and Dentistry,this project
is designed to strengthenthe capabilityof the region’scmunity hospital
librariesto provide readily accessible,comprehensivemedical information
for patient care by creatinga regionalfibrarynetwork, trainin8personnel
and expandj.nginformationservices. The capabilityof communityhospital
librariesand their staffswill be increasedand made more effectivethrough
this network,which will link all hospitalsto the existingregional library
resourcesat the medical schools.

Second Year: $92,790 Third Year: $63,842

Project #27 - New Jersey ConsumerHealth Radio ProZram Series. $52,950

This projectwill call upon the resourcesof all 49 local radio stations
within the region for disseminatingspeciallypreparedprograms for the
disadvantagedand the generalpublic. The projectv~illbe organizedand
directedby the CommunicationsDivisionof the New Jersey College of Medicine
and Dentistryworking with the scientificfaculty. Thus, the project utilizes
existingradio facilitiesand various departmentsand resourceswithin the
college,as well as informingthe disadvantagedabout good health practices,
answeringquestionsabout specialhealth problems,and providinginformation
about access to availableservices (objective#l). The College conducteda
pilot experimentin the use of radio to answer consumerquestionsconcerning

e

health and medical care with a grant from the IluntWcsson Corporation,which
producedexceptionalresults:an increasein registrationat the Pre-Natal
Clinic, Drug Abuse Clinic and Family health Care Center and, some decline in
the use of the EmergencyRoom for optionalservices.

Second Year: $39,256 Third Year: $26,769
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e. DEPARTMENT OF H~LTH, EDUCATION,AND WELFARE
PUBLICHEALTHSERVICE

HSAL+HSEFtVICESAND MENTALNEALTHADMINISTRATION

Duti:December 1, 1970

Rc~ to
i i&nof:

~u~.ect:Staff Review of Non-CompetingContinuationApplication from New Jersey
RegionalMedica1 Program, 5 G03 RM 00042

?0: r

Acting Director
Regional Medical Programs Service

( \
!;,,,/.-. ... ,~~

Chairman of the Mon~}~‘
;..q;;<j:,:f:.7

THROUG}I:

1
\ #z> ..

, ;/,,>::“-’
Actjng Chief, Regio~dl.DevelopmentBranch. ;

. .
,)

‘ The New Jersey RegionalMedical Program is requcsting continuation
support for its 03 operationalyear for core and six projects. Since
Ncw Jersey’s budget year does not start until April 1, 1971, and the
45-day estimateof expendituresis not due until mid-~ebruary,requests
for use of carryover funds have not been included in the present

@

application. It should be noted that the Region has no approved
unfunded projects. Therefore,the discussionwas limited to the
continuationrequest.

Core

#4 -

#6 -

#7 -

#9 -

#11-

#12-

ContinuationRequested Amount

$656,931

ExternalCardiopulmonaryResuscitation 50,545

Evaluationof
Pacemakers

Establishment
in New Jersey

‘theStatus of Implanted 68,104

of Tumor GonfercnceBoards 150,022
Hospitals

HemodialysisTrainingProgram 40,144
●

Cancer Care Course for Nurses 61,414

Urban Health Componentof Core 209,01g

Total Request $1,236,176

Besides the continuationrequest, the Rc!f;~,onIiasillc:l.udedin its

and ‘
following

AR

P
application,a request for a one-yeardevclopnlentalcomponent,one
renewal and 15 new prc)jects.The Region was supportedby a funding
level of $1,306,906during the 02 year; this amount included$69,125
.incarryover.
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Acting Director,~PS - Page 2

Recommendation: In view of the progress evidencedby the projects (some
have exceeded their objectives)and the apparent competenceof core staff,
approval of the committedlevel for the 03 year is recommended.

The followingstaff members attended the November 23 meeting:

Miss DoriaHouseal, Grants Review Branch .
t.:+,,,,:

Mr. Lee Teets, GrantsManagement Branch
..:..,:t,,

Mr. Larry Witte, Planningand EvaluationBranch ,,
Dr. Veronica Conley, ContinuingEducationand TrainingBranch

.

General Cements and Site Visit Issues:. .

Staff found the applicationwell-presented. Three regionalobjectives
are outlined,and throughoutthe application,past, presentand future
activitiesare related to these goals. The regionalobjectivesare:

1)

2)

3)

improvingthe accessibility,qualityand quantityof health
services for the urban disadvantaged;

..,

increasingthe effectivenessand efficiencyof existin~health
,$:.::.;

facilitiesand services;and
{:;.-:-:j.j
‘G:;:;;;

increasingthe skills and knowledgeof health practitioners.

The application informsus that the RegionalAdvisory Groupfsresponsi-
bility is to establishprioritiesand review proposalsbased on these
objectives, while the Task Forces and Councilsprovide technicalreview
of the projectsand recommendpolicy in their specialareas. Core staff
involvementincludesassistingwith developmentof projects,conducting
feasibilitystudies and staffing the CouucilSand Task Forces. Based on
this information,staff raised the followincconcerl~sfor the site
visitors’ attention:

- Review Criteria. The Region has not includedits review criteria
used by its Task Forces and Councils for technicalreview of projects.
Since this type of review has now been transferredto the Regions, it
becomes very importantfor national reviewers to have some judgmentof
this process. Therefore,the Region should be asked to discuss this
during the site visit. Staff was also interestedin knowinghow ideas
for f~asibilitystudies for

- Reorganizationof WG.
now incllldes13 generaland
As a result of this chance,
Staff wonders what problems

proposedprojects are selected.

FollowinGa major reorgflni~ntion, tl~c~G
consumermembers, five of whom are blacks.
certain objectiveshave been set for the Rcgi.qno
have occurredand how the R~lP--- Core staff~:.,.:

review groups and involvedorganizations --- have coped with them. The ~,i

question of Medical S’ocictyinvolvementis’crucialhere>
... ,,
‘.
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Acting Director,RMPS - Page 3
. .

. - Evaluation. Who on Core staff is responsiblefor coordinating
evaluationefforts,both project and program evaluation?

~edical School Involvement. Medical school developmentis in a
state of flux in New Jersey. Staff is concernedabout the degree of
medical school involvementin ~P as a result of this change.

Status of Board for GranteeA?encv. In November 1968, the MG was
reduced from a 57-memberto a 25aember policy-makingbody wh,ichwas to
sdrve as a Board“ofDirectorsfor the governingbody of the grantee
institution,the New Jersey Comittee for ImplementationOf pQLO 8g-*3g0
Staff is concernedabout this overlappingmembershipand that the RAG,
by servingas the board for the granteeagency,may be advising itself.
Staff would like the site visitors to explore this situationand
determine”whethersuch a conflict of interestexists in guidanceof the
program.

Support of ProposedProiectsWithout RMP Fu&. The Region is
requestin+ approximately$11,500,000in supplementalproject activities.
Given the;apparentlybleak prospects for a significantincreasein the
nationalavailabilityof funds for such activitiesin the next year,
staff wondered if the Region had any plans for alternatesources of
funding. ,
,.

Conclusion:The committedamount of $1,236,176is recommendedfor the
Regionss third operationalyear.

,’1 ,’ , .- ,., :, . ......
Sarah J. Silsbe~ ,j . ,!’J ‘‘ ~~~
Acting Chief :. “; ‘“’Y ~
Grants Reyiew Branch

i
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REGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAMS SERVICE
SUMMARYOF ~ OPERATIONALSUPPLEMENTALGRANT APPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

New Mexico RegionalMedical Program RM 00034 2/71.1 (S)
Univers~tyof New Mexico Medical School January 1971 Review Committee
920 StanfordDrive, Northeast
Building3-A
Albuquerque,New Mexico 87106

Pro~ram Coordinator: ReginaldH. Fitz, M.D.

Request (DirectCosts)

Committee/CouncilReview: 03 04

Project #16 $45,188 $55,558
(formerly//12)

05 Total

$57,069 $157,815

Note: This projectwas presentedto Committeeand Council review at the
February-March1970 cycle. The Committee’srecommendationfor a

‘fReturnfor revisionand resubmissionto includeclarificationof certain’
concernst’was endorsedby the NationalAdvisoryCouncil. This present
applicationrepresentsthese efforts.

In order to keep the program active and in phase with the New Mexico
schoolyear, $16,000was granted from unspent balancesfrom the 02 year
with the 03 year award, for six months only (Septemberl-February28, 1971).

~S Staff Review:

ContinuationSu~~ortfor
Core Staff and ii ongoing $1,036,719(commitment)
activities

Carryover 133,452

Total (d.c.) $1,170,171

FundingHistory
(directcosts only)

PlanningStage

Grant year Period ‘Funded

01 10/1/66-9/30/67
(grantextendedfrom $384,317
10/1/67-11/30/67)

02 12/1/67-6/30/68
(7 months)

$252,379
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OperationalProgram

Grant year Period Funded

01 7/1/68-6/30/69

02 7/1/69-8/31/70

03 9/1/70-8/31/71

HISTORY OF PRESENT APPLICATION:

$965,305

(14 mos.) 1,252,911

1,170,171

This projectwas originallysubmittedfor the February/March1970
cycle and returned for revision in view of certaindeficiencies.
The reviewersfelt that New Mexico is an almost ideal area to carry
out a PhontiardioScanscreeningprogram, and moreover noted that it
was an indicationthat New Mexico had establishedan appropriate
set of priorities.

The primaryconcern about the applicationwas that a programof
this scope could not rely completelyon volunteertechniciansas
was planned. Also, it was unclearhow the computerizedregistry
would be used for follow-up,and therewere no other indications
of such measures to be utilized. There were no plans presentedfor
phasing out RMP support, nor a statementof how the state,county
healthdepartmentsor schoolboards, would eventuallybe called
upon to provide support for the program.

There were other technicaland budgetaryconcernswhich were
communicatedto the region,as well as the suggestionthatNM/RMP
should seek assistancefrom other similarprogramsthat are
functioningwell, such as Baltimoreand MetropolitanDistrict
of Columbia.

At the time of the submissionof the request for continuationfor
the 03 year, RMPS staff gave specialattentionto a requestfor
carryover funds (for one year only) to continuethe salariesof
physicianswho had piloted certaindemonstrationactivities. Staff
agreed tothisproposal,in order to keep the project operational,
and the continuationaward of September1, 1970 granted the amount
of $16,000 to continue the program,but with the last six months
funds restrictedpending the receiptof an AnniversaryReview
package on November 1, 1970, to includea revisionof the project
in line with Committee/Councilsuggestions.

NM/~P decided to delay submissionof the AIR applicationuntil ,.:.....
February 1, 1971, which made it necessaryto revise and update this ,........

,.”..-,,”
w;..’:,.
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project request for three years, for submissionto
1971 cycle.

PRESENTAPPLICATIO~:

000342/71.1(S)

the January/February

First Year
The revisedapplicationhas followedvery closely the suggestions Requeated
and concernsof the Review Committeeand NationalAdvisoryCouncil.$45,188
The objectivesare:

1. To detect previouslyundiagnosedorganicheart disease
in schoolchildren.

2. To provide initialevaluationand, if needed, long term
follow-upfor childrenwho are found to have unrecognized
organicheart disease.

3. To establishthe prevalenceof previouslyknown and unknown
congenitaland rheumaticheart disease in New Mexico school
children.

4. To ‘ldelabel’lchildrenwho have been previouslydiagnosed
as having heart disease,and are found to be free from
cardiacdiseaseby the screeningphysician.

5. To utilize these and other epidemiologicdata to establish
a registryfor congenitaland rheumaticheart disease.

6. To acquainthealth professionalsin New Mexico with this
program,and to conduct educationprograms (e.g.,in
associationwith screeningclinics) for practicingphysicians
and nurses.

7. To develop educationalprograms for childrenand parents
related to the nature,prophylaxis,and treatmentof
heart disease.

This proposalhas been approvedby the State Medical Societyand has
receivedfavorablereviewby the ComprehensiveHealth Planning 1lA”
Agency Council. Communityacceptancehas been excellentand many
localitieshave requestedthe program on their own initiative.
There have been no problems in recruitingvolunteertechnicians.

In Los Alamos, an educationalprogram for practicingphysicianshas
been conductedin associationwith the local cardiac clinic.
All communitiesrequestingheart sound screeningmust obtain local
medical societyapproval for one of the followingtwo alternatives:
(1) localmedical societyappointsone physicianto conduct secondary
screeningin the school setting,or (2) requeststhe servicesof the
ProjectDirector or AssistantDirector,or other physiciansdeafgnated
by them.

The PhonoCardioScan Registrywas establishedin order to facilitate
accuratedata collectionand storageand to providea means of
continuing,regular follow-upof patients. An elaboratecomputerized
systemwill not be necessarysince the anticipatednumber of new
cases will probablynot be greater than 150 - 250 per year. It iS
possiblethat ultimatelythat the PhonoCarioS~n data will be
incorporatedinto the region’sHealth InformationSystemwhich is
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planned. Data collectionand storagewill be manual but will be ‘.%.
designed for adaptationto computersystems’ifneededlater on. f‘$,y*;f..<.>.+,---
The Projectwill be staffedby a Director,Dr. RobertF. Castle,
assistedby Dr. JonathanAbrams, (20%and 15%), a full-timeNurse
Coordinatorand full-timeAssistantPCS ProgramCoordinator,plus
two part-timeclerical staff.

Three PhonoCardioScancomputershave alreadybeen purchased,one by
theN.M. Heart Associationand two by the NM/RMP. The Heart
Associationhas also allocated$1,350for travel expensesand provides
office space and part-timeadditionalsecretarialassistance. The
Heart Associationhas thus far absorbedtelephonecosts as well as
office supplies,and has pledged from $10,00-$15,000in 1974-75with
modestincrementsthereafter.

Cost of individualcase detectionwill be computedperiodically.
Direct costs vary inverselywith numbersscreened,since the ~jor
outlay has been for the PhonCardioScancomputers. Costs will be computed
with respectto grade and socio-economiclevels>althoughdata collec-
tion to date has not been so analyzed,but will beginwith the
appointmentof the full-timeCoordinator. The registry,when
established,will provide efficientcost analysis~as well as preva-
lence rates from differentsocio-economicand geographicareas.

It is hopedthatthe screeningwill become routine inmost New Mexico .
school districtsand some locallyautonomousprogramsmay be functioning
by the end of the third year. In most schoolsystems the programwill
include pre-school(Head Start) children,as well as 4th and IOth
grade students.

Direct costs for the program from February1969 throughAugust 1970
totalledapproximately$19,780. Cost per child screenedwas $1.20
(throughJune 1970). The cost of detectingeach childwith previously
undiagnosedheart diseasewas $1,312. The latter figurereflects the
large initialcost of the screeningdevices. These costswill
decreasewith more screeningsper machine.

During the academicyear of 1971-72an expansionof the program is
projected. By this time, a group of physiciansand trainedvolunteers
should be establishedthroughoutthe state conductingthe program in
many communities. Some long term supportwill be requestedfrom CHP as
well as state and local healthbudgets.

03 Year: $55,558 04 Year: $57,069

~PS/GRB/12/22/71

... .. ,,.. .... .. I
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,A PRIVII,EGEDCONNICATION

SMRY OF REVIW AND CONCLUSIONOF
JANUARY1971REVINJCOMMITTEE

NW ~ICO, REGION~~Ll~EDICALPROGRAM
Byl000342/71.1(s)

FOR CONSIDEWTION BY FEBRUARY 1971.ADVISORY COUNCIL

~ecomfi~endation: AdditionalFuncl.s as requestedto be p~ovided with emphasi.s——.
on the importanceof follow-updata to be provided to

. the registry.

Year Request RecommendedFundi.ng

03 $45,188 $45,188
04 55,558 55,558
05 57,069 57,069

-— —— ---”—-—— ——

Total $157,815 $157,815 ,

Crit~u~: Project/f16(formerly4~12). The Review Committeewas impressed
with the improvementin this revision,but still had reser-

vationsaboutpart-time.physicianpersonnel.It-wasfeltthatthe
regionshouldbe encouragedto enlist’additionalassistancefrom
volunteersin orderto maximizeprogressmade thusfar to maintainits
momentum, The projectis believedto be realisticallyplannedforthe
needsof New Mexicochildren.The involvementof theHeartAssociation
is noteworthyas is the.inteiestof theDepartmentof publicHealth
whichwI1l eventuallytakeover theprogram.

The reviewersquestionedtheConsultantcosts ($lOjOOO)in lieu of
full-timestaff,which will provide a-fee of $50.00 per half-day for
the secondaryscreening. It was noted,however, that such physicial~s
would be local. ~ualified,speciallytrained individuals,or full-time
facultyof,the:U~iversity-of”NewMe~ico Medical
case, the $50.00honorariumwill be paid to the
Fund and not to the individualphysicians. .

The other concern expressedwas in referenceto

School. In the latter
Faculty of Medicine

the documentationof
cases detected. Com~itteewondered if the registrywill provide the
means for continuin~ follow-upof these children,how they will
be identified,etc. The emphasishere was on the importanceof
the registrybeing kept in an “active” status and not allowing the
data to lie dormantwithout appropriatefollow-up. The region should
be cautionedabout developingan excellentsystem,which without ~
careful monitoringalong the way> COUl~failthecll+ldrenfo~who~n
i.twas designed.

.

.



REGIONAL~DICAL PROGWS SERVICE
SUUY OF ANNI~RSARY ~VIEW AND AWARD GRANT APPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

New York Metropolitan RM 58-02 (AR-l-CDS)2/71
RegionalMedicd Program Janaury 1971 Review Committee

2 East 103rd Street
New York, New York 10029

Program Coordinator: 1. Jay Brightman,M.D.

Request (DirectCosts)

Cotittee/COuncil Review 02 03 04— — —

DevelopmentalFunds ( 329,000)
Four New Projects 811,686) $647,943 ~760,512

Total New Funds $1,140,686 $647,943 $760,512

WS Staff Review

Core
10 Projects

Total Continuation

($1,146,791)
( 1,538,061)

Funds $2,684,852

TOTAL mQ~ST $3,825,538 $647,943 $760,512

Staff Recommendation: ContinuationFundingat CommittedLevel

$2,539,887
( 1,146,791)Core
( 1,393,086)Projects

FundingHistorY

PlanningStage

Grant Year Period Award

01 6/1/67- 5/31/68 $ 967,000

02 6/1/68- 9/30/69 1,688,875

03 10/1/69- 1/31/70 516,000
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OperationalStage

Grat Year Period Award Commitment

01 2/1/70- 1/31/71 $2,163,744
02 2/1/71-12/31/71 $2,539,887
03 1/1/72-12/31/73 1,932,320

c

Background: The New York MetropolitanRegionalMedicalProgram covers
the five countiesof New York and the contiguouscounties i

of Westchester,Rockland,Orange and Putnam. It seriesnine tillion
people, including35,000physicians,223 hospitals,43,000nurses and
a multitudeof other professionals.

Sevenmedical schoolsare located in the Region: New York University,
ColumbiaUniversity,Albert.Einstein,Sm Dowstate ~dical Centerj
Mount Sinai,New York Medical Collegeand CornellUniversity.

The AssociatedMedical Schoolsof GreaterNew York is the grmtee agency.
This organizationwas set up for the RegionalMedicalProgram and includes
the seven medical schoolsand the New York Academyof Medicine. The
Trustees are the seven deans and the directorof the Academy. Nominees
for the RegionalAdvisoryGroup are recommendedby a RegionalAdvisory ......

Group (RAG)Committeeand appointedby the Trustees. {::’::;
....

The New York MetropolitanRMP was first awardedplanningfunds on
June 1, 1967. Two projectswere fundedduring the planningphase
from earmarkedfunds for a mobile coronarycare unit and a pediatric
pulmonarydiseasesprogram. Dr. I. Jay Brightmanwas appointed
coordinatorin January 1969.

The Region appliedfor operationalfunds in May 1969,and a site visit
was made in July 1969 at which time the team was impressedwith the
organizationalchangesthat had been made under Dr. Bright~ts
direction: broaderrepresentationof the RAG, the emergenceof a
Planning,Priorities,and EvaluationCommittee,closersupervisionof
the medical school core staff and projectoperationsby the Directors,
and broader functionsfor the TechnicalConsultingPanels. Council
approvedoperationalstatus and fundingfor five of the eight proposed
projects in August, but due to fundingrestrictions,the first operational
grant was not made until February1, 1970. Still,in its first year the
Region has 10 on-goingoperationalprojects.

Technicalsite visits were made to the Region in February1970 and July
1970. A site visit to study the Regiontsreadinessfor developmental
fundingwas made in December1970.

...!

,,...

‘i’,-.’..’\,b.
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RegionalAdvfsoryGroup Report:The report describesthe changeu that
have been made in the organizationof

the RegionalAdvisoryGroup. The rules were’revised in 1969 by an Ad
Hoc Committeeon ruleswhich has since been appointeda standingcow
mittee. The SteeringCo-ttee was increasedto a 35-memberCommittee
on Planning,Prioritiesand Evaluation. A ScreeningSubcotittee was
organizedas well as a Subcommitteeon the DevelopmentalGrant and
Priorities,a Subcommitteeon RenewalApplications(whichnot only looks
at renewalrequestsbut continuationrequests)and a Subcommitteeon
Evaluation.

Consideringthe geographicimpactof the RegionalMedical Program to
date, the RAG report indicatesthat the Northern counties,especially
Orange and RocklandCounties,are still behind in their organization.
Queens Countywill now have a County Committee. There is cross
representationwith the New York City Health ServicesAdministration,
the Health Department,the WestchesterHealth Department,the Health
and HospitalCorporationand the HospitalCouncilof SouthernNew York.
The ComprehensiveHealth Planning (b) agencieshave not yet been
establishedalthoughthere‘iscross representationwith the statewide
CHP.

e The categoricaldiseaseplanninggroups completedregionalizedplans
in heart diseaseand cancer. Stroke,diabetes,and renal disease
regionalizedplans are well along the way in draft form.

The RAG report indicatesthat the contributionand involvementof
the medical schools facultiesis still a problem. They found that the
AssociateDirectorpositionshad not worked out as well as e~ected and
a MedicalAllocationsCotittee has been set up, composedof two
trustees,two members of the RAG, and the director,to look over the
12-monthplans of medical school for budget and program.

Manpoweris consideredan importantproblem in the region and there
is an interdisciplinarycommitteeon alliedhealth educationas well
as an ad hoc committeeon personalhealth services. The RAG report
states that a project in Bedford-Stuyvesantwas turneddown in the
technicalreviewprocess;an appealwas made to the WG indicatingthat
the needs in that area were so great that this projectwas greatly
needed; the ~G approvedthe activityand decideda differentset of
criteriawas needed to look at these projects.

The WG report also states that the developmentalcomponentis
consideredan importat element that would enable the region to go
aheadwith activitiesand not have to await nationalretiew or a turn
down by the national reviewprocessesfor things that they know are

●
importantlocally.
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Followingis the numberof people fromvarious categoriesthat are on
..m---.

the’RAG and on the Cohttee on Planning,Priorities,and ~aluation:

Membership

County Medical Society
Dental District
Nursing District
Other Societies
VoluntaryHealth Agencies
HospitalAdministrator
PlanningGroups
~ County Cotittees
PublicHealth Agencies
EducationalAgencies
PublicMembers

RAG

9
5
5
7
12
8
5
5
8
15
16

CPPE

6
0
0
2
6
2
2
2
0
8
3

Core Staff: The progressreporton core staff activityindicatesthat
the organizationand centnalofficehas proceededalong

lines recommendedby the ManagementAssessmentTeam that visited the
region last summer. A new positionhas been establishedfor Assistant
Directorfor Field Servicesand the planningand evaluationactivities
have been separatedand will be an AssistantDirectorfor Planningand
an EvaluationSpecialist. An officein Mite Plainswill be set up
through the New York MedicalCollegeand an office in Harlem is staffed
by the ColumbiaUniversityAssociateDirector. Queens County will have
a staff representativeas well as a County Comtittee.

The applicationstates that plans to have the ComprehensiveHealth
Agency review the applicationshave been delayedbecause the Mayor’s
Task Force on CHP is not in a positionto review applicationsnow.
The core staff is helpingthe ~yor’s Task Force on CHP.

A data book has been publishedana is availableto groups throughout
the region. A number of studieshave been maae throughthe core staff
operationwhich enable the regionto involvenew geographic areas and
program areas. Followingis a list of the studies:

1. IntensiveCCU Trainingwith the Orange County CommunityCollege.
2. EpidemiologySurveyof CerebrovascularDiseasesby the King County

Medicd Center.
3. Study of FacilitiesServicesfor RespiratoryDiseasesand Disorders.
4. CoronaryCare TrainingSurveys.

The medicalschool staffingfor which about half of the budget has been
allocatedin the past, is now being studied ana evaluateaby a Medical
Nlocations Committee. mile still a problemarea, the applicationstates
that the medical schoolfacultyis becomingmore involvedin the program.

.,.,,., ,.,,-.,,
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~evelopmentalComponent: The subcommitteefor developmentalgrant and
prioritieshas fairlywell-rounded

representation;threemedicd doctors,one doctor of Osteotrophy,
and three consumers,includingthe WG chairman. The application
for the developmentalcomponentspeaks to the need to build on the
categoricaldiseaseplanningthat has taken place. The region-wide
plans on the categoricaldiseaseswill serve as guidelinesfor
prioritiesfor progra development. The region anticipatesusing
developmentalcomponentfunds primarilyfor pilot project-type
activitieswhich will determinefeasibility,identifythe problems,
determinemethods of overcomingthe barriers and developevaluation
indicesso that a major project can be developed. Each pilot pro-
ject will be looked at from these criteria: will it serve more
people,will it providebetter serviceand will it help Jncreasethe
manpowerpool. A number of suggestedideas that might be considered
for developmentalfundingare identifiedin the application.

New Projects

Project #25 - After Care Center for ChronicallyIll Patientsat First Year
~ntefifire Hospital- The project proposesto %quest

demonstratethe impac~ of a new modality of medical care through $164,310
the developmentof a MontefioreAfter Care Center for nursing

@

home and home patientsthroughoutthe Bronx. Comprehensive
diagnostic,therapeutic,and rehabilitativeserviceswill be
providedto the patientswho are transportedfrom their nursing
homes or homes to the hospital. h estimated300 patientswould
be servedeach year by the center.

It is anticipatedthe projectwill providebetter, more comprehensive
care for more patientsand that it will result in better utilization
of scarce professionalpersonnelby eliminatingthe travel time and
singlepatient servicenow necessaryfor the home care service. It
is also expected that the patientswill benefit from the socialization
and interactionwith patientsand hospital personnel. The projecthas
the backing of all the major medical care institutionsin the Bronx,
the VisitingNurse Association,Medicaidand the Bronx Medical Society.
Based on currentpatientloads, it is expectedthat about 70 percent
of the patientswill be on Medicaidandlor Medicareand the se~ices
cm be reimbursed. The project iS expectedto be self-supportingin
two years.

Cost effectivenessof the After Care Center Serviceand comparison
of the programeffectswith additionalhome care programs,nursing
homes, and extended care facilitieswill be studied.

The projectbuilds on a pilot study made by the MontefioreHome Care
Serviceand the Departmentof physicalMedicinewhich indicatedthat

@

six patientsper hour couldbe
the help of a physicaltherapy
with six patientsa day served

servedby a physicialtherapistwith
aides in the hospitalsetting,compared
by the home care service.
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The projectwill be dir~ctedby Dr. IsadoreRossman,Medical Director
J“k+,.”?

of the MontefioreHome Care and ExtendedServices. Experienced
personnelfrom Home Care Service and otherMontefioreHospitalde-
partmentstill be utilizedin the project. The reviewhistory
indicatesthat the Home Care TechnicalConsultingPanel reviewedand
approvedthis projectwith certainmodificationsregardingpossible
methodsof self-support. The estimatedthirdparty reimbursements
have now been deductedfrom the full cost of the project and RMP is
expectedto provideonly those funds that are not reimbursable.
The projectwas reviewedand approvedby the Committeeon Planning,
Priorities,and Evaluationand the RegionalAdvisory Group.

02 Year - $73,891

Project#26 - A Commu~ityModel for Early Care of Heart Attack First Year
Suspects- This demonstrationproject is designed Request

to make changesboth in the usual behavior,at the onset of a $150,650
heart attack;of patientsand their ftilies in a large defined
populationin Queensand in the responsesof the medical care system
servingthis population. It representsthe combinedeffort of
the Health InsurancePlan and two of its Queens’medical groups
sening a populationof 100,000 (50,000age 35 to 74 years) and
LaGuardiaHospital. The goal is to effectmore rapid requests
for medical care after the onset of a heart attack,and to
institutea system capableat all times of a rapid and appropriate
responsewhich fullyutilizesmedical knowledge. The end goal is
the reductionin the present high rate of sudden deaths from coronary
heart disease.

.........;. ,.,,.>
,... ,:-..- .....

The projectwill be built around the HIP medical recordwhich indicates
those patientsat high risk, thosewith prior coronaryheart disease,
hypertension,hyperglosterima;patientswill be urged to visit
theirdoctors once a year at which time the physicianswill explain
the programto them and the importanceof callinginto the system early.
In addition,quarterlymailingsof materialwill be sent to all the
HIP clientsin Queens. There will also be mailingsof specialproject
materialsafter they have been field tested. The projectwas
originallyconceivedas having four main elements:1) patient education;
2) centralizedtelephonescreeningat LaGuardiaHospitalby physicians
of calls from all possible coronarysuspectswill take place 24-hours
a day, seven days a week, to reduce communicationdelay in bringing
the patientsfsymptomsto medicalattention;3) a mobile tem of para-
medicalpersonneltrained in necessarytechniquesfor emergencycare
of patientsexperiencingmild myocardial-infarctioncomplications
with telephoneand radio communicationwith the projectlsphysician
based at LaGuardiaHospital;4) the operationof a specialpre-coronary
care area at LaGuardiaHospitalfor the observationof patientsin two
definedcategories:(1) personswho do not meet the usual current
criteriafor hospitalizationbut who may be in the early stage of an
acutemyocardial-infarctionnot yet recognizable;and (2) patients .

‘<--:::
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who might be experiencingan ischemicepisodenot destinedto lead
them to a mild myocardial-infarctionbut capableof inducinga fatal
arrhythmia.

titer the originalproposalwas reviewedby technicalreviewprocess,
the mobile team aspectwas eliminatedfrom the project. The project
directorfelt while this would be a positivecontribution,he agreed
with the site visitorsassessmentof the less relativeimportanceof
this particularcomponent. The project directorintendsto make
arrangementswith existingcommunitytransportationfacilitiesto
assurerapid responseto calls from the centralizedcoronaryscreening
physician. The N site visitors also recommendedthat a separate,
distinct,and well-staffedcoronarycare unit be establishedat
LaGuardiaHospital;the project directorgave definiteassuranceto
the ~ that modificationswould be made in the presentcoronarycare
unit to restrictit to coronarypatientsbut it was not possibleat
this time to have the CCU locatedin close proxitityto the pre-
coronaryarea.

Long-rangeeffects of this demonstrationprogram are anticipatedonce
the resultshave been evaluated. The project advisorycommitteeis
seen as the mechanism for disseminatingresultsthroughoutthe region.

@

The AmericanHeart Associationhas indicatedan interestin supporting
the field testingof materials. Informationon the ~ review indicates
that the project receivedcarefulreviewwhich resultedin changesin
scope and costs.

02 - $178,840 03- $189,575 04 - $lgo,140 o5 - $1683550

Project #27 - AmbulatoryCare Nurse TrainingProgram- This project
is proposedby the Bronx Medical CenterHospital-

Jacobi,Albert EinsteinSchool of Medicineand will also involve
Morrisania,Lincoln, and FordhamHospitalsin the Bronx. The
project is based on four years home care experiencewhich indicated
a need for the home carepatients to have one person in the hospital
to whom they could relate for needed medical care.

The project is designedto expand nursing practice in the ambulatory
care clinic. It will make maximum use of the registerednurse in the
settingof the ambulatorycare nurse clinic;each patientwill be
assignedto a nurse afterhe has been seen in a diagnosticclinic
or the emergencyroom. The nurse will followher patientsin
subsequentclinicvisits to see if therapeuticregimenprescribed
by the physicianis being carriedout, to look for ~Y changesin
the patients’clinicalstatus and in general,to provide a mechanism
whereby the patient can avail himself of any hospital servicehe needs
at any time.

@
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The Mbert EinsteinCollegeof Medicinewill expand its nursing .+:.;?,

trainingprogram to developthis type of ambulatorycare nurse. A
didacticprogramof 302 hours has been plannedwhich will focus on
nursing and medical care, and specificdiseases,with strong emphasis
on detectingchmges in a patient’sconditionthat will require the
physicians interventj.on.The traineewill also spend a total of
521~hours in supervisedclinicalpractice. The entireprogramwill
be six-monthsin duration. Eight ambulatorycare nurses will be &
trained in the first year; 40 will have been tratiedby the third
year. Each nurse, when fully trained,is expectedto be able to handle
a panel of 300 patientsper year (or some 2,000 clinicvisits per year);
one physicianwill be availableto work with a group of four or five
such nurses. Trainednurseswill also serve as perceptorsfor new
trainees. Theproject will be evaluatedby an independentgroup of
evaluatorswho will comparepatientsof the projectnurseswith the
control group of patientswith respectto each of the objectivesof
the program. The toolingup period is expectedto take one year.
The first eight nurses trainedwill be expectedto’go to four municipal
hospitalsto set up ambulatorycare nurse clinics.

A reviewhistory of this project,indicatesthat fundingwas found for
the traineeslsalariesthroughthe New York Health and HospitalCorpora-
tion. Them staff apparentlydid considerablework to emphasizethe
importanceof the close collaborationbetween the nurses and physicians,
and the applicanthas acceptedthe New York Metropolitan~ adopted

,,:.-:,.

principlesrelatingto the expanded”role of the nurse. .:..,,,...,..,.
<.....-

02 - $90,078 03 - $109,700

Project #28 - Early Detectionof BreastCancer - This project calls
for establishingtwo breast cancerscreeningprograms

in conjunctionwith cervicalcancerscreeningprogramsat the
MetropolitanHospital and MaimonidesMedicalCenterin New York.
The projectwill be directedby theGuttmanBreastDiagnostic
Institute,whichhasbeenestablishedthroughsupportby the Guttman
Foundationand theAmericanCancerSocietyto study,develop,and
promotemassbreastcancerscreeningon a practicalbasis. An
estimated20,000womenwillbe exatinedeachyear.

At the present time, the Guttman Instituteis performing60 to 70
examinationsa day to women over the age of 35, at fee of $15. A
new type of mammographyequipment (Senographmachine)is used for
the mammography.The use of thismachinehas enabledthe Guttman
Clinicto speedup theprocessandreducecosts. Thermography
is alsoused for selectedpatients.

A mammographyprojecthas been conductedsince 1963 with the Health
InsurancePlan of GreaterNew York throughthe NationalCancer
Institutefunding. It involved60,000women dividedinto two equal

First Year
&quest
$413,701
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groups,one of which was periodicallyscreenedand the other, control
group,not screenedto test the effectivenessof ~mmography as a
screeningdthod. The result showed a significantdifferencein
mrtality from breast canceramong the women screened (31 deaths)
as comparedto those in the control group (52 deaths). During the
latterpart of this period, the GuttmanBreast DiagnosticInstitute
was establishedto experimentwith more efficientmethods of breast
screeningincludingmammography,thermography,clinicalexamination
and history taking. This projectwill attempt to incorporatethe
methods utilizedby the Guttman Instituteinto ongoinghospital
procedures. Both MetropolitanHospitaland MaimonidesMedicalCenter
have had projects (no longer funded through314(e) funds) to examine
women for cervicalcancerand have carefullyestablishedfollowup
procedures. By addingbreast cancerto the screeningprocedure,the
follow-upproceduresalready functioningcan be utilized. The cervical
cancer screeningwill:continueto be done by the gynecologydepartment.
The mammographywill ‘~edone by the radiologydepartmentbut the
mammogramswill be read by the Guttmanproject directorand his
associate. The Guttman Institutewill set up the project,will provide
the equipment,train techniciansand clerks,arrmge for processingand
interpretationof the films, supervisethe follow-upand keep the
records.

@

The East Harlem ScreeningClinic is also mentionedin the application;
apparentlythe project directorwill be providingconsultationto the
centerwhich has its own equipment.

The budgetrequestfundsfor a radiologyclinicianand technicianat
eachof thehospitalsas wellas twohealthaidesand a half-time
programcoordinator.Senographmammographymachinesare requestedfor
eachof the twohospitalsas well as thermographmachines. It is
expectedthatthisprojectwillbecomeself-supportingin twoyears.

Not as much informationis presentedconcerningthe review of this
particularproject. It was reviewedby the Committeeon Planning,
Priorities,and Evaluationand the RegionalAdvisory Group. There
do not seem to have been any changesas a result of the review.

It is stated in the applicationthat screeningfor breast cmcer iS
considereda high priorityactivitydevelopedby the cancer region-wide
planninggroup.

02 - $205,134 03 - $102,567

Ongofng projects: (SeeattachedNovember 30, 1970 memorandm on staff
reviewof continuationapplication.)

Ten operationalprojectsare now fundedby the New York Metropolitan
kgional Medical Promm. Four of these projectshave been functioning
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only since July 1970. Project/111- ContinuingEducationof Practicing
Physiciansat Brooklyn-CumberlandMedicalCenter and Project #12 -
Developmentof an Area-wideProgramof ContinuingMedical Educationfor
Physiciansin Upper ManhattanArea at St. Luke’s Hospital are both aimed
at the physicianunaffiliatedwith any hospitalor without membership
in education-orientedprofessionalsocieties,of which there are about
3,000 in Manhattan,Brooklyn,and the Bronx. The TechnicalConsulting
Panel on ContinuingMedicalEducationand the RMP AssociateDirector
for ContinuingEducationare studyingtheseprojects.

Project #13 - RegionalProgram for Treatmentand Investigationof End-
Stage Renal Disease- provideshomedialysistrainingforprofessional
personneland forpatientsand familiesin theupperManhattanand Bronx
areas. Project #14 - CoronaryCare Nurse TrainingCenter - fits well
into the region-wideplan for heart disease.

Project#17 - Harlem RegionStrokeProgram- has not yet begun, but is
designedto serve as a prototypeof the entire regionwith its
inadequatestroke service.

Five of the older projectsare being monitoredby the followingpro-
cedures:bi-monthlyobservationby RMP staff, reviewby its respective
TechnicalConsultingPanel during the last part of the fiscalyear,
fiscal control,evaluationproceduresto be developedwith core staff, .U~~.:...

and specialpresentationsbefore the WG or its Cotittee on Planning, !~.,...:..:
Prioritiesand Evaluation. %,..=:-.

Project #l - MobileCoronaryCare Unit - St. Vincent’sHospital- The
TechnicalConsultingPanel - Heart Disease- would like to see mobile
unit coverageextendedto all of lower Manhattan,but no action is being
taken in this directionuntil an RMPS Nationalstudy is completed.

.

Project#9 - EducationalProgram in Rehabilitationof Allied Health
Personnelat Barbe FotindationRehabilitationCenter - Providing
continuingeducationopportunitiesfor rehabilitationpersonnel
and developingcareerladdersfor less skilledemployesare high
priorityareas for the RMP. Cost-benefitanalyseswill be instituted
in the second year.

Project #2 - PediatricPulmonaryDiseaseCenter at Babies’Hospital-
has developeda more regional-typeof program this year as contrasted
with its early institutionalbias. Self-supportpossibilitiesare to
be fully exploredduring the thirdyear as well as cost-benefitstudies.

Project#6 - RegionalCancer Program- MemorialHospital- mile the
region has no doubt about the qualityof this continuingeducation
activity,the need to broaden its focus to the whole field of rehabili- “
tationis being studies. In addition,core staff reports difficulties ‘
in gettinga clear cost pictureof this project since it is closely ,.
intertwinedwith otherhospitalactivities. f,:

7\ ~~•\<...
CRB/WS
12/29/70
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Page 2 - Dr. Margulies

/’-.,
i (5) An accountanthas been added to the central office staff as

was recommendedby the ManagementAssessmentsite visit team
in July, 1970. Staff questionedwhether the contract for
fiscal serviceshad been revised as a result of this and of
equal importance,h2s the contractbeen reduced. Possible
payment for duplicativeservicesprompted this discussion.

)
In summary,staff believed that t~~i~Region>no~~a~PIYingfor its second
year of operationalsupporc,has made significantprogrcssbut that 1
much improvementis nc.cdcdin tileClcvclopnlerltof t~~etotal rJr~graTfl \

especiallyin regards to additional-output from the medical schools.

Rccomn!clldation:Approval.of col~tinu~dfulldinZ——.—-—.- -- at the committedlevel
of $2,539,887d.C..ratl~crth:inthe rcquested $2,68~1,852 d.c. The
diffcrenc~in the requestedal~dcommi~tedlevel.of support iS dllcto
the fact thaK the Reg~.onelected to request the NationalAdvisory Council
approvedlevel for Project /}17,IIarlemRegional Stroke Program,rather
than the committedlevel.. Since thd Regionwill be given a tI~7elvemonth
budget for an elevenmonth year due to a change in anniversarydates,
staff was of the opinion that funds would be availablefor this projCCt
if the Regionbelieves additionalsupport is necessary.

<~;:=.u.;~?:,L. .-,.....,......,,:;::,;:,,...’:.,~,..:>.
Dan M. Spain ‘<,..:
OperationsOfficer .,

RegionalDevelopmentBranch

Approved:

The followillgstaff members participatedin thtirevietiof this Continuation
Application:

Mr.
,)..,}~orales., :(

Mr. Teets
Ilr.Spain
Miss}Iorrill
Mr. Witte

Mr. B~?un~(Observer)

cc: Mr. Gjl.ricr
Mrs. Silsbf~c
Mr. Gal-clCll

( .) Mr. Morales
Mr. Teets

Miss Morril.1.
Mr. Wi.ttc
Mr. Spajn

.

.....
............
‘;,: ~.

.....
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e
~ RECO>91EIIDATION:Addj.tiona1 fundsbe providES for thisapp1icaticjn.fo~----.-.-.--————

for thF:02 year only.

REcoJrf.:~:riI:lz’L~
YFAR REQUEST FuNDIl\lG-,.————-—-...—-—.—--— ------------------,-.-.---..-.---------.,---'----.--.
02 $1,140,6E56 $200,000
03 647,943 -o-
01+ ‘ 760,512

..
-o-

---.--—.-...--—- .—-.——. --—..-—------,,.—,——.—--..-- —-------.-—-—-.-.._,.—_..—.,---——.. ----——-——.

Tota1 $2,549,141. $200,Ooi)

The Co~.i!~~tt~~ believes that the CCIOI:dlrifit.~~”’,~)r.I. J337 Br i.Ght~lla?~,,l.las
bt?er~doing a good adin~i~~strative jOb. Iiei.sh(z:ldins:;clfithepossi.1~i.1i-ty
of theN’Yl~M@becominga medi.ca1 sc.11001PI”(~gramby eStab1ishj-p.gcIeai.’
objectives,gui.deliries,and categorica1 plaL).S fol:LlleRagi.o~l.}Iis
st.~ategyappearsto be t:oworkarou~~c?the#roblemof thel~c!dicx.1.Sc.hc)o1S
and lteepthel~involvedizlareaswhere thereis Iittl.ec.hazlcefor co!!lplic:a-,
tions. Dr. Brightmanis p1.anni.ln2,h.o~;~evey,tO Obt~in ~re=ter in’~~.ol.l’ci~en~
and outputfromthernedica1 schoolsth?:ouzhtheAssociateDirector::
Locatedat thevariousschools. In .T~lrie1969 a netrprocedurewas iltitiat(:c~
by whicheachAssociateDircctor would propost?a 12-monfhprog~.~+mdetG!lop-’
ment activity in his area to fit Nm’!~l’ll?p ~~m.~. These proposa1s weYe
~.{~-ri.ewe~by a nei~lyestab1ishedKledi.ca1.A1.1l:~cati.011sCommit:~@e COL”!Sf.s~~-IIE
of two representatives of the Eoaz-dof llZ-tIStees aridtworrleml)ers of theRAG,
>7itfi.theDirector.A1locati.oilsc!!’fu~ldsto co~7ertlieCOSts Of acCep~~~~~e

e ..
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protocolsare to be made to the medica1 schools. A cIuarterIY revie~~
of the progress of the proposa1s wi11 be conclucted by the Fledica1.
AllocationsCommitteeand reportswill be nladeto the l’dG,

The acceptanceof thesemedi.ca1 school pro2rams is very recent and .t~le
value of the new appi-eachhas yet t o be proved. }Iowever,the WG members
are hopefu1 that demolls;tT.-:ltions and studies rcsu1.ting from ti~is appreach
wil1 increasethe visibility of NWIIW and cffer a return commensurate
with the dollars expended.

Tl~eCommittee is ezlco;lzagedby th(~maturity which L:IIe PAG of thj.sIteg.i.on
has developed. ~t :i~~)~arsthat ~i]~jta1:e [101.011~~2ra rUblDCi:Staltl]~ty~~E!
operationbut ratherhaveassumedtheirIespOIISibi.lityin giving.t!lis
Regionleadershipand direction.

. .

Mr. RobertL. Popperis theChairmanof theRAG and appearsto be very
actfve in theProg7.-am,He was highlycomp.limel~tarytowarclthe core
staffand espccia1l.y,theDirector,Dr. BYigllt~lan.

Ca.tegorica1 progl:all~pI.ans~ iacl:ud.i~~gpri.ori.tiesare g~:]:~ex’ated by
Technica1 Cc)~lsultii-lg Pa~~elsand aL.e being used by tl]eR~~i.oi~~1 AdvisOz-y
.Gro~l[>sal~dsub~.-egio~~a1 coc[[mittees as guiclel..inesfor the gc?nera1ization
a~~d rcview of projects. The establ.i.sh~i,:.+.-‘t’of tilese T~Ci”!l’Lj.c:a1 [;Oi15tilti.l:lg.
Panelsreflect the new goals and objectivesof the Region partictilarly
in the area of parameclica1 education. Tl~kquestionof settingpriorities
from within the various catc?goricalaildfunc.tiona1 commj.ttees to arrive
at overa11 PuWPpriori.ties has not been completel.yresolved. The Committee
believes that the true test of the priority setting proceduresotl.tlined
would take pZace with the awarding of deve].OpITl~l’lta’1 fu~~ds.

D~v~~op~~~~~TALCO?IP@i?ENT:“TheCommittee be1.ieves-.-......-——— that the developmenta1.—-—.—.-—
component is necessary for tilecentinuing progressof the Nml}~iPaIIcl
recommendsa reduced amount of $200,000,‘basedon the present ].eve1.of
matllrity of this ReSion. ‘

The applicationfor the development1 conlpcl~~entspeaks to the need to
build on the categorica1 disease planaingthat has taken place. The
Region-wideplans on the categoricaI.diseaseswi1.1.serve as guideline
for pl”i.orities for progra~ildevelopmerlt.The,region anticipates usiris
development1 componentfunds primarilyfor pil“otproject-type actii7j:Ziis
which wil1 de,termine.feasibiIity; identify.th~ problenls> dete~iri~r~letilod$

. . .of o~;ercomipg‘the.barriersand develop dyaluation indicesso that a major
project ca;~,bedeveloped.“ Each pilot projectwiIi.be looked at from these
criteria: wi11 it servemore p.eoPley wil1 ‘itprovide better ser~ic~and.
wi11 it help increasethe manpoi,’erpool.. A nilmberof suggested”ideai that
might be consideredfor developmenta1 fundi.ngare identifiedin the
application.

S~PLMENTAL–FUNDING : The Committeerecommendsthat no additiona1 funds be
provided for the followi.n~activitiesbecause ti~eydo not clear’lyrelate to

o the present objectivesatidgoa1s of the NYR~lPand theyhave littIe rel.ati.on-
ship to the developmenta1 component.Theyappearto be [~ctivities’whi.ch
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e were ir~the S>TSt~inprior to the Regioils dcvel~pi~l~Iltof p~-ese~lt‘”.
priorities,goaIs and object:ives.

Project 25 -

26 -

27 -

?~ -

Af(er Care Center for Chro~lic.aI.lY311.1Pati,?r!.tsat----.........................................................—............................ .-..........,--
PiolltefioreII~i La1—-.—_——. .,..,-—-

A CCJr:;n~Ir~~.tyI,Iodel.for IZarl}~Care of l+<?arr Attacl<—.--.....-...---—--------------.--..--—-—-.....--—--,--...-----—-----,..--..-,”...-.......
S[lspccts—---

Arlb~ilator~7CareN~~.rse Tra.ini~q.-P_~oJq-~~~.——————..——---------.—-------

Ear1.1;Ddtectionof llr~il~t C~i-{~:er---..4---...-.....--....--..-.-.-......---..----....-.-----.-,--

. .
.“ .

,.

. .

. .

. . . .
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REGIONALMEDICAL
SHRY OF ANNIVERSARYREVIEW

(A Privileged

PROGRAMSSERVICE
AND AWARD GRANT APPLICATION
Comunication)

NORTH DAKOTA REGIONALMEDICAL PROGWM RM 60-02 (AR-1CD) 2/71
Universityof North Dakota January 1971 ReviewCommittee
1600 UniversityAvene
Grand Forks, North Dakota 58201

PROGRAMCOORDINATOR: TheodoreH. Harwood,M.D.

REQUEST (DirectCosts)

CM~TEE/COUNCIL
REVIEW: 02 03 04 Total

Developmental $31,482 $31,482
Component

Core $295,640
4 OngoingActivities 90,444
Carryover 23,038

Total $409,122

FUNDING HISTORY

Planning Period Funded

01 Year 7/1/67 - 6/30/68 $188,010 *

02 Year 7/1/68 - 12/31/69 257,100

~erational

01 Year 1/1/70 - 12/31/70 325,946

Future Commitment

02 1/1/70 - 12/31/71 310,683

03 1/1/72 - 12/31/72 255,942 (Coreonly)
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The presentapplicationis co~posedof a request for continuationfor
the second operationalyear, a progressReport,detailsabout COre
Staff activities,a request for a .DevelopmentalCornPonent,and budgetarY
information. With the exceptionif the DevelopmentalComponent,all
these elementsAre dealt with in the Staff Summary of December 15,
which is attached.

DEMOG~PHY AND GEOG~PHY OF THE REGION:

The geographicboundariesof the regionare co-ter’minouswith the state
boundaries. In planning for the region,other possibilitieswere
co~stdered,includingportionsof Minnesota,South Dakota and Montana.
These arrangementswere not acceptableto the North Dakota State Medical
Association,and the decisionwas made to remainautonomouswithin the
state boundaries. The region’sheadquartersis at Grand Forks.

The populationis estimatedat 632,446 for a land area of 70,665 square
miles. There is a two-yearbasic medical scienceSchool of Medicine
at the Universityof North Dakota locatedin Grant Forks with an
enrollmentof 83.

There are nine schools of nursing, threewhich are universityaffiliated
and one which is degree granting.

,:,-:.,,;.:..;
There are seven schools of medical ~:-:::;z......

.-.,+:...:.i
technology,all of which are collegeaffiliated.

[::,..,
There are seven schools

....(:::,..,,....,.

of x-ray technology,four of w%ich are affiliatedwith the University
:....:,..;#

of Minnesota. There are no ~hools of cytotechnology,physical therapy,
or medical record librf.rians.

There are 68 non-federalhospitals,two are long-termand 66 short-term.
Beds total 3,811 in the short-termand 1,907 in the long-term. There
are within the state five.short-termfederalhospitalswith a total
of 476 beds.

,Thereare 594 physicians,13 Doctors of Osteopathy, 2,138 active nurses,
33 physicaltherapists,33 occupationaltherapists,284 dentists and 3
medical socialworkers.

HISTORY OF REGIONALDEVELOP~NT:

North Dakota RegionalMedical Programre-statesits objectivesin its
request for a DevelopmentalComponent. These have not varied appreciably
since the inceptionof the program: (1) ‘To developmedical care
facilitieswith a reasonablywide range of servicesin recognized
serviceareas. (The main factorof importanceis not the actual distance
in miles to be traveled,but whether or not having traveledthese
miles, the individualreceivesprompt and efficientcare.), and (2)
To make the most efficientuse of each professionalindividual’s
trainingand capability,utilizinghis time and talentsat his highest
possibleachievementlevel.”
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ND~P representsthe providersof health care in the state of North
Dakota, since the North Dakota State MedicalAssociationassumed the

responsibilityfor bringingRMp to the state and for its continued
direction. Accordingly,Corestaff developmentand function‘evolves
around this concept--that in order to develop a sound basis for a
continuingoverallprogram~extensiveparticipationby PhySiCianSiS
an essentialelement. The region states this premise aS the backdrop
for the developmentthus far of: (1) a capableand dedicatedstaff;
(2) a physicianBoard of Directors; (3) a RegionalAdvisorY Group with
predominantlyphysicianrepresentation;and (4) a committeestructure
with a high degree of physicianrepresentation.

The regionhas attemptedto develop a “totalProgramconcePt” rather than
individualand unrelatedprojects. As a consequence,a strong staff and
technicalcommitteefunctionhas emerged. Generally,program activities
develop as a result of a combinationof committeeand staff action,
with representativesof organizationswhere a potentialto pursue the
program is evident. The Core staff of ND/RMP has made a wide range of
contactswith people,and institutions~and has a good knowledgeand
understandingof existingcapabilities. Early in the developmentof a
program, the appropriatecommitteeof the RAG iS involved,together
with representativesof the sponsoringinstitution~and final development
and planningof all aspects involvesall three grouPs. men the completed
proposal is presentedto the RegionalAdvisory GrouP and the Board of
Directorsfor their review and approval,they are usually familiarwith
it.

The major responsibilityfor continuingevaluationof details of the
program rest with the technicalComittees. This has strengthened
the interactionof the co~ittees> staff and the ~Go Committeeskeep
the full membershipof the WG informedof activitiesthrougha formal
reportat each meeting,plus frequentcommunicationin the interim
periods. In the
method of active
proven to be the

North Dakota has
Divisionof N.D.

developmentof new programs for North Dakota, this
staff participationin all stages of developmenthas
most effective.

tapped the resourcesof a plan developedby the Extension
State Universityin Fargo to identifyrepresentative

consumergroups in and around recognizedmedical serviceareas of the
state. It was found that in some areas therewas an existingorganization
which conductedstudiesand was planning for needed services. The
general trend in such communitieshas been to develop a method of
cooperationbetween existinginstitutionsand individuals leading t~ard
the developmentof a singlehospital system. In some instancesthis
means a move toward total coordinationof all health care and social
services. Two examplesof such planningare underway in Grand Forks
and Rugby. The formercity has under developmentthe cOncePt of a total
medical center. Administratively,the two existinghospitalshave united
already,and are planningfor a completelynew medical centerwhich
will involveall elementsof the medical co~unitvs includingthe--

0 Universityof North Dakota Schools of Medicine,Nursing~Allied Health
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Sciencesand the RehabilitationHospital. other cities in the state
are planningsimilarmoves and the ND~RMP”has stimulatedand assisted
in these efforts.

The Rugby communityproposesto connect the existingclinic group,which
consistaof aeven physiciansand a singlehospitalof about 100 bed~~
with an additionalstructureto providenew and much needed facilities.
These will includeextendedcare, rehabilitation~etc. In addition,
the new bufldingwill includeall the varioussocial and co~unitY
servicessuch as welfare,mentalhealth, social servicesand related
activities. The intentis to coordinateand facilitatethe use of all
medical and social servicesby locatingthem under one roof. A Federal
planninggrant has been awarded to Rugby for developmentof the scheme
and other related researchstudiesare evaluatingits progressand
ultimate
assisted
research
Brandeis

The data

implementationand operation. The Core staff of ND/RMP has
in a variety of ways, and will be an active componentof the
project presentlybeing developedby Dr. James Cu~ins”of
University.

obtainedby the collaborativeeffortsof the N.D. State
ExtensionDivisionand the ND/RMP staff,will be furnishedto Compre-
hensive Health Planningand other interestedgroups as an accurate
base for health planning.

There is a strong trend towardgroup practiceby physiciansin the state,
and 353 physiciansare presentlypracticingin groups of three or more. ;, .“.,
In the largerurban centersthere are well-developedfunctioning

,,,’..::,.:..:-,!
.,,:]\\::=,,

multi-specialistgroupswith a wide range of services.
~.<-:...

There is little, if any, organizedout-patientserviceprovidedat
hosptialcenters,and for all practicalpurposes,no free clinics for
indigents. Approximately65,000 peopleare eligiblefor Medicare,
and approximately4670of the populationare enrolledin Blue CTOSS-
Blue Shield,with another25% under other forms of commercialhealth
insurance. Further detailsconcerningthe region’sdevelopmentand
progressare containedin the attachedRMPS Staff Summaryof the
ContinuationRequestti12/15/70.

~GIO~L ADVISORY GROUP:

The Board of Directorsof the North DakotaMedical ResearchFoundation
(Grantee)which is identicalin membershipwith the Council of the
North Dakota State MedicalAssociation,servesas the Board of Directors
of the RegionalMedical Program. The RegionalAdvisoryGroup has been
expandedto includeconsumerrepresentation,and while not actively
involvedin committeedeliberations,the interestof various consumer
groups and organizationsappears to be developingand promises to
expand. (See attachedstaff review(memo12/15/70)for furtherdetails
concerningthe RAG.)
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DEVELOPMENTALCOMPON~T :

The proposedDevelopmentalComponentActivitiesare broadlybased and
proposed to serve as an instrumentwhose major role is to assist in
the developmentof any and all methods for making it possible for the
populaceto receive the highest possiblequalityhealth care. At the
same time, the region points to the difficultfactorsconcerningsupply,
distributionand financing. Specificdevelopmentalactivitiesproposed
include:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Improvedundergraduateeducationalopportunities. In
particular,the School of Medicine at the University
of North Dakota is studyingthe feasibilityof expanding
to a four year school, and the ND/RMP is making significant
contributionsin planning.

Developmentof a scheme for bringing the rural populace
in contactwith health services,patternedsomewhatalong
the lines of neighborhoodhealth centers and similar
to previouseffortsof the IndianService. This would
utilize the effortsof the Medex program,with variations>
such as othe:rtypes of physiciansassistants.

Developmentof an academiccontinuingeducationactivity,
not only for the School of Medicine,but for other educational
institutionsin the regfon.

Collaborationwith planninggroups for closer coordination
of effortswith a view of the centralizationand elimination
of duplicationofhealthplanning activities.

Developmentof the Team Teaching and Care Concept,beginning
with the organizationof teams for Stroke. The WG Stroke
Committeehas been active in this development.

Concentrationof efforts to elevate the health standardsof
Indians livingon reservations,to include trainingand
general educationprograms for health aides on a variety
of subjectssuch as nutrition,obesityydiabetes~etc.~
in a collaborativeeffortwith the USPHS hospitals. The
ND/~P will act as the coordinatingagency and clearing
house for such services,developingthe co~unication device
and opportunities[or better utilizationof existing facili-
ties and services. This will build on the experienceof
feasibilitystudiesalready initiatedby the Core staff
in TurtleMountain Reservation.

SITE VISIT - DECE~ER 7-8, 1970:

This is a separatedocumentwhich will be supplied later.

@

@B 12/18/70
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DEPARTMENT OF H~L~l+, EbUCATION,AND WELFARE
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...
PUBLICHEALTHSERVICE ‘:::-$?

HEAL~’1~sERvi$EsAND ‘MENTAL HEALTH ADM \Nls~RATIoN .-.
,.*!

Date: December 15, 1970
r(cp~’to

. .

Allilflj:

sli~.tit:North Dakota ContinuationApplj.eat.ionStaff Review, l)ecembc?r 1, 1970,
5 C03 JOI-60

7i:

ActinO l>i):ect.or
Reflj.onal Medic:a1.l’rc~gralnsSc!rvice

Thrdugh: Chairnlanof the Month.
~+ ‘L,

Chief, Grants Manauenlc!ntBranch

Acting Chief, Regionall)evclop~nent11ranch

Grants R~V4~Lr~ncll

Coi!:c ~::::’1..5”~:j6

Acting Chief,
‘{.

General: Staff considerateon was directed to the request for cGntinua- .-
tion for the secotiand final (committed) year, the unexpendedbalance, :
and evaIuation of progressof the reg’ion,and in broad terrns,the
request for a Development1 Component.

.,/:.,,~...!,,’.-7.,..:
?’:::,1...:,
...,,,..”:.::“...

The rcgjon w’as supportedfor jts f~,rst operationalyear in thc djrcct
cost a~nountof $325,9~t6, wi.th a n a[nounE of $31b,683 rr:colnn!cnrJed for
the second (final)year. In both the plannj.n~and opcrationa1.
applications,the region requested two year support only.

The present applj.cationis composed of a ProgressReport.,details
about Core staff activities, a request for a Dcvel.opmcnta1 CoInponcnt,
a requestfor continuingsupl>ort for fouroperationa1 projects,and
expenditureand budget information.

Budgetary and Fiscal Stat~]s:The region estimatesan unexpended net——
balance of $23,038,and requests the use of such funclsto implement
two CoIlncil apl>rovedhut unfunded projccts, and expansion of Core .
staff support and other ongoinfioperationa1 activitjes. Extensj.ve
staff discussion resultecli.na consensus to hold in aheyance a
final recolnmcndation for the carryc)vcrrequest pending tl~cfj.ndings
anclrccommenda[:ions of the sjtc visit s.chedu].c?dfor Decelnbcr 7-8, 1970.
This act.jon did not i.ncllldca rc-budflrti.ng requestwhich was prcs(;i~Le(l
a few days followingthe Novenlber1, deadline.

The regj.on 11OSbltdgc~tc:dits f~lndswe1.1and cffjci.c!nt:1y, and is
1lCOSt-conscjous” to the extrcmc. They have nc+verrequested i[Id;rect
costs unti1 thc past year when they were permittcd to usc indirect
costs amountj.rog to $12,590 to finance the sn1ary of a nurse.

...........
This i.:.,:.:,,.,:

was the result of a recommendationof the site visit team of June 1969, .<-,.:,



that a nurse at a Mas~c!rsDegre(!level bc recruitedfor the
Rehabj.litationNursj.nc Program. The regionhaclbeen unsucccssful inr
its search for a qualifiedcandi.date unti1 thi.spast year and authori-
zationwas given by ~PS to rebudget indirectcosts funds for her
salary for the balance of the 01 year. This action did not, of
course, carry a commitmentfor the projectfssecond year. Continued
support of this postion from carryover funds is part of staff recommenda-
tions.

The Grants Management represe~tativeexpressedconcern about the
fact that the.regionhad submittedits request for continuationbased
on the applicationof two years ago, rather than the level funded
(re~ornmended)amount of $310,683 for its second year support. This
was apparentlya misunderstandingon the part of the region, and a
visit to RMPS by the AssociateDirector last week has clarffied this
issue. New bud~ets will be submittedat once which will reflect
allocationsin agreementwith Councj.1committedamounts for the 02
year.

Regional.Advisory Gro~l~ The W.G j.sconcernedand interested.inthe-— --
prograp, althoughthey seem to rely on Core staff for ideas and project
devclo~ment. A system of project reviewhas been developedwhich
involves the entire GrOUQ, rather than a Task IJorceor co~ittee

e ~~~~~

approach. North Dakota feels this works best for their Group. The
site visit report to follow should shed light on the present organi-
zationwhich has always appeared somewhatduplicativeand over-structured.
The report does not specify the criteriaused by the Croup for program
and project review or decision-making. Twelve new membershave been
added during the past years includingfive physicians~six reQresen~a-
tives from the general public and one Indian,who is a llos?ital
Administrator. The Group also inclt!desthe I,feutenantGovernor.

Region~l ~r~ress and Program Developn~: The operationalactivities..—.
of the~N,D.RMP, which are almost exclusivelycontinuingeducatjon,
appeartto have been shaped and directed to a large extent to gain
the co{lfidenceand cooperationof the physiciansof the region. There
appear~ to be no”overallplan to identifyand meet the continuing
educationneeds of physicians,nurses and allied health throughoutthe
region: Rather, continuingeducationactivitiesseem to bc c~nducted

t
primar ly in response to an interestby health professionalsto
cooper,te with the N.D. RMP, thus establishinglines of communication

‘here ~~ne existedbefore. A furthercharacteristicof the regionls
contintiingeducationactivitiesis that they have been provided for
nurses;predominantly,yet tl~erc1S little or no involvement‘f ‘I]e
nursing professionin the regfonvsplanning or decision-making.
For example,theRMP ContinuingEducationCommitteeis composedof
physiciansexclusively!

o Although there appears to be interestby N.D. RMP in ~stablfs}lfnc
improved relationshipswith the nursing profession,there contfnue~
to be an unfort~lna.teschismbetwcc,nN.D. RMP and the nurse c!ducation
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~ActingDirector,~lPS
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leadership. Both groups are sensitiveto’thissitua’tionbut there
appears to be an impa~seat present,which precludessignificant
improvement. Efforts to involve the nutritionprofessionis reflected
in the Diabetes projectwhich is apparentlyfunctioningeffectively.
However,,thereappears to be little involvementof the dietetic
professionin the N.D. RMP structure. As yet, outreach to other
allied health personnelis almost non-existent, Although therearc
small numbers of al.1ied health practj.tj.onersin the region, there
are profiramsin the stal:eto ed~lcate phys”ical thcrapists, occupatfonal
therapfsts, medical technolo~jsts, and radiologic technolofiists.

There are inclinationsthat the continuingeducationactivities may
reflectgreater innovationin the future. The region is cxperimc-nting
with multiprofessionaleducation in the”project ‘lDiabetes and
Nutrition’r.On the basis that thosewho learn togetherare more
likely to functionmore effectivelyas a team, physj.cians,nurses
and dictitians are instructecltogetherin”some classes. Also, the
importantrole of the region in making possible the developmentof
a Medex program in conjunctionwith the Department of Communjty
Educationat the University of N’orthDakota is significant. North
Dakota,is one of the four centers in the country which is funded
by the:National Center for Health ServicesResearch and Developmentin
its ef,fortsto develop a uniform evaluationprotocol for physician
assistanttype programs. N.D. NIP, and its Director in particular,
have largelybeen the stimulus to encourage the medical professionto

.,..’:.:..’:>!.”..:..........
extend’beyond its boundaries to become involved in thjs study of

,,:...:.,...........
.........

national scope, fundeclby a federalagency, and fn a controversial
health.manpower area. Invicw of the d~ficienciesof NOD. RMP i.n
its evaluationactivities,perhapsthe closerelatj.ons~lipbet~7een
N.D. ~JP and NCHSRD in this Medix studywill be reflectedin an
increasedinterestand emphasis on evaluationin the program itself.

The representativeof the Program EvaluationBranch expressedconcerns
which ~ere, for the most part, generic. These elicitedmuch discussion
about ;the1lunusualltcharacteristicsof this region. fifienmeasured
agains;tregions that have developed sophisticatedevaluationsystems
and strategiesfor planning ancldecision making, N.D. RMl>undoubtedly
falls‘short. Tf N.D. WIP is judged in terms of what existcclbefore
RMP as:comparedwith wll?thas been accomplishedto date with a very

——

modestli.nvestmcllt,N.D. MIP representsa new and acceleratedcf[ort
to meeltthe health needs of the peopl.c of North Dakota.

1’
The rekion should bc encouraged to develop a Core staff focus for
both ~lanning and evaluation. This need is supportedby the fact
that t~lcapplj.catj.on does not delineate tilenature of the rc~ionfs
planning process; what role p].anning play in decision-making;who
is responsi.bl.e for i.mpl.cmentin~plannj1lGactivitics; and how
evaluationis bui1t l.ntoprojects.

If there is agreement that North Dakota should not be excluded
:....:..... ..’

from national programs simply because they have not achieved optimum !’~;-l’
, ..:,.:

results, in thrce years, in hea1.th planning in a traditiona1 sense,
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, - Actj.n~l)irector, 1Oll?S.A

then there rnust nc:cs!ssarilyfoJ.10wan acceptan~.cOf the way
that North Dakota RllPj.sgoing about developinglines of communication
upon which to build a proZram. It is probably the only way, at the
present time.

Recommenclation: Continuationfor the secondyea? in the committed-—
arnount of $310,683direct costs~ PIUS $12~590 f’romcarrYOver funds
for a Councilapproved(currentlyappojnted)positionin Projcct:/i2.
The balarlceof carryover funds ($20,000approximately)to be granted
based on the rec.ommendations and aclvice of the s~.te visit te:lm.

, ,,-, /,. -“.
1 ,i . [. ,, ,,. ,, .: ,$
!\/’.‘-. ...

~‘Je-ssic 1?.Sal.azar
1’ublicllcalthAdvisor
Grants Review Branch

i,
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A PRIVILEGEDCOlmNICATION
.

FOR CONSIDER4TIONBY FEBRUARY 1971ADVISO~Y COUNCIL

R,ecommendation: Additionalfunds to be provided.———--_———--—.-

Year 02 Request Recommended~——. ———.- .——.— -

Developmental $31,482 -0”

+<StippierneritalFunds -o- $30,000
--

—.--.-—.-—---..—-—-.-...——--. -—--—— .—-——--. -—-..—-.—— ,--——-——— ---.,.--——-.—

Tota1 $31,482 $30,000 “

.XNot reques ted by region - but recommendedby site x:fisjt team.

Criti~e-: The present applicationis a requ.est for centinuationfor—.—
the second operationalyear, a ProgressReport, details

about Core staff acti.vities,a request for a Development1 Component, .
aridbudgetarya~d fiscal information.

The critique 2s addressedto the results of site visit team findings
~December7-8~ 1970) and recommendationsconcerningthe progralil as a
who1e, and in particul.ar.,the request for a DevelopmentalComponent.

The Chairman of tb.esite v~.s~.t team reportedon the findingsand recom-
mendations of his group. Its purposett.asto determinethe readiness
of the North Dakota KllPto embark on a course of independentdecision-
ma.ki.ng~ as wel1 as to assess khe region1s ability to utilize developmental
f Llnds.

Core Staff————

The ProgramDlrector is,ineff-ect,the Program. He exerts
forcefulleadershipa~~ speaks effectivelyfor ND/~’[P. He

stron~ and
has been

the movingforce.in initiatingand stimulatirignecessary 1iaison for
the successful operaLion of the program thus far. He enjoys effective
personal relationshipwith the medical communitywho hold him in esteem,
and has been the primary reason for a general acceptanceof the ND/~IP.
This has been aided by the Core staff which has continuedto be committed,

who exhibithigh rotivationand enthusiasm.

The “staffhas been very active in projectdevelopment,reinforcing

e

relationshipsand strong in i.nitiating public and pro~lider education. ‘
S~aff has also provided leadershj.pto fill the void y~~uscdby the lack
‘ofinvolve~entof the North Dakota Uritversity ‘Mealic’.il1 School,Nursing

ha’rdworking and loyal to the program. It is notable that since the
inceptionof the program,Dr. Wright has attracted competentpeople
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e School or the voluntaryand public health agencies. Despite this lack
of support,the Core staff has aclroitlyimplementedprojects to deal
with the corr~munityas sole functionaryand without the active support
of those agencies.

Even though the ND/PJiPstaff has exemplifiedregionalcooperativeventures
in initiatingtheir activities~ anclhave done so with.remarkableeconomy,
the region does not consider one of its major functionsas a supportive .
influencein planning,integratinga[ldcoordinatingsuch developments.
The concept of programplanningwith coordinatedp~oject parts,
complementingand making up the whole seems to be unfamiliarto the
staff. The staff apparentlydoes not view these movements,concepts,
activities,etc., as its role and this is a major cleficien(:yin the
growth ~f the program. .,

Q&erationalProgramActivities......--—.——. ...-.--—.-.-,---------

A wide variety of activitieshave been undertaken,and includeapproxi-
rnately 120 serli.narsand workshops+ There!has been.a movecilentto .
improve patientcare~ especia1I.yin strokeand diabeteS. The region
is providingsupportand encouragement for the new North Dakota Ffedex
prograni.~~hi,lethis ~.7i]-]-not be furldedfrufllRMI?SfLIiIdS ~ the implemtlnta-.

tion has been dependenton thE backgroundkrlo-~fledgec)ftlieCore sLaff,
especiallyin regard to providersand opporturiities for preceptorship

e and trainingpossibi.lities.

Another interestingproposalunder deve].opmentwill provide expertise
and assistance f.na grant proposa1 for the heart of American Human
Services Center. Th;s is an innovativeproject to provide comprchensive
and integrateddelivery of health and social services to a rura1
CachementArea of Rugby, Nortl~Dakota.

Progresswas noted in the region1s building of bridges to the University,
particularlyin the Departmentof ContinuingEducation,tilenewly created
Departmentof CommunityMedicine,theComputerCenter,and forarral~ge-
ments with students in the School of IIedicine for a Summer preceptor
program.

DevelopmentalComponent.—--

The North Dakota RegionalMedical Program has not yet clearly and
conciselydescribed its regional objectives. There is a lack of
movement towardan overall long-rangeplanning process or a
“programconcept”with project componentsuii.lizedas building
blocks in the program.

There is very little evidenceof a transferto a programmaticapproach
from a project approach, and this has tended to fragmenttheir efforts.
The region needs to plan for projects that are congruentwith national
as well as regionalpriorities. This latter observationwas pointed

o

up by the lack of evidenceof a systematicapproach to identifying



program for the nutritionalmanagementof personswj.th diabetesand .

9

other chronicdiseases,which was approved.at $33,506direct costs.
A.1~.reviewersnoted the enthusiasmthj.s project generatedthroughout
the region. It is well designed,.unclervery capableleadership and
.shows potentialfor furtherdevelopmentof a team approach for patient

- care. This is,anluch~leecledconceit that j.sbecomi~~~increasinily
acceptableto the mecl.ieal communityof North D’akota and wi11 bcnefit
by furthf?r’delc,or,stratf.orlimmediately.

The region needs to give somethoughtto project p].hnningwhich is con-
gruentwith current nationalpriorities. Also, a more systernatic
apProach to ~dentifYin~ IOCa1 needs 2s ca1led for,with breader input
from areas other than Grand Forks anclFargo.

The RAG membershipwould benefit by a more diverse representationto
ir}clude representativesof I.abor,health insuranceand allied health
professions.

Core staff shoulclbe increased,at minimum,to the levelof ar]
AsSQCiate Coordinator.Thereis also a need for Core staff to“develop
Skl11.S in programpla.nn‘ingand deve1opment, in delineatingprogram
c~bjec.tives and defini&ion of priorities, as ~’?el.1 as es tab 1ishing
et7aluation procedures.

Some thoughtshould be givel~to developmentof a review proc+ss to.allow
for a technicalreviewwith advice and collaborationon evaluationof
programcomponents.Carefulmeasuresshouldbe takento insurethatthe
needsof all Iocaiareasare considered.,, The designof a methodof
evaluationshouldincludereview of progressto provideinformationto
determinemodificatior~s,etc;

The reviewersurged that the region initiatea long-range“regional”
programwith appropriateintegratedcomponents, This shouldbegin
immediately

i

so that it can be incIudedwith the Triennial.application.

wps/GRB/l/18/71

. .



REGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAMSSERVICE
SUWRY OF ANNIVERSARYREVIEWAND AWARD G~NT APPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

NORTHLANDSREGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAM RM 21-03 (AR-1CSD) 2/71
375 Jackson Street January 1971 ReviewCommittee

? St. Paul,Minnesota 55101

‘?O PROGRAMCOORDINATOR: Winston R. Miller,M.D.

~QUEST FOR NEW FUNDS (DirectCost Only)

REGIONSOPERATIONALYEAR 03 04 05 Total

1. Core $ 99,082 $ 990,400 $1,045,685 $2,135,167
11. Ongoing Projects (6) 236,366 “o- .0. 236,366
111. ApprovedUnfunded

Projects (3) 144,602 58,690 60,418 263,710
IV. RenewalRequest (1) 34,330 34,495 35,950 104,775
v. Developmental

Component 131,500 131,500 131,500 394,500
VI. New Projects (4) 270,238

e

361,194 362,726 994,158

Total $916,118 $1,576,279 $1,636,279 $4,128,676

RMPS Staff Review of Non-Competing 03 Year OperationalContinuation
Grant Application(Decetier10, 1970).

RecommendedAward Commitment Commitment
REGIONSOPEMTIONAL YEAR 03 Year 04 Year 05 Year

I. Core 839,053 . -o-
11. Ongoing Projects (7) 476,315 $49;:41 -o-

Total $1,315,368 $49,441 “o-

FUNDING HISTORY
<Direct Cost Only)

GRANT Y~R PERIOD FUNDED

PlanningStage

01 1/1!67 - 12/31/67 $344,998
02 1/1/68- 12/31/68 549,643

e

02s 7/1/68- 12/31/68 27,849
02s 1/1/68 - 6/30/69 6,838
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● The Regionhad establishedgood relationshipswith the practicing
physiciansand the StateMedicalAssociation. The alliedhealth
professionalswere minimallyinvolved, as was the School of Public
Health at the Universityof Minnesotaand the State Division of
Rehabilitation. Representativesof communityhospitalswere very
reticentabout their involvementand needed a lot of encouragementand
work to bring them into the program.

Better liaisonwas developedwith the ComprehensiveHealth Planning.
(A-Agency)with whom the NRMP coordinateddata gatheringefforts,
than with the voluntaryarea-wideplanningagencies.

.
The reviewersdiscoveredthat the ad hoc committeeshave not generated
projectsin neededareas, but rather screenedproposalswhfch were
developedprior to the formatfonof the committees.

The NationalAdvisoryCouncil for RMP’s approvedin March 1969 the
operationalgrant applicationat a fundinglevel of $1,189,964(d.c.o.).
The NorthlandsRMP Inc., became the officialgranteeand fiscal agent
for the programwith the award of the operationalgrant succeeding
the MinnesotaState Medical Foundationand the Mayo Foundation.

During the year of 1970 the RegionalAdvisoryGroup was reorganized
(threemore consumerrepresentativesand osteopathswere added) and
the new memberswere orientedby the NWP core staff.

@
All of this regions twelve operationalprojectsare in the area of
continuingeducationand manpowerdevelopment. Followingis a list
of the planningand feasibilitystudieswhich core staff has activated:

1. Core Curriculumfor ContinuingMedical L. D. Stauffer,M.P.H.
Education Universityof Minnesota

2. Standardsof Medical Practice W.H. Trow, M.D.; MSW

3. Video-tapeon New Physician-Patient B.F. Fuller,M.D.
InterviewingTechniques Universityof Minnesota

4. RegionalLaboratoryFacility:
FeasibilityStudy

,5. Rural Health Care: Feasibility
Study

6. RegionalConsultationService of
Mayo Clinic

7. Albert Lea-AustinHealth Services
RegionalizationStudy

8. On-going Inventoryof Practicing
Physicians

G.G. Stillwell,M.D.
Mayo Clinic

E.T. Carter,M.D.
Mayo Clinic

J. Minott Stickney,M.D.
Mayo Clinic

B. Dornblaser,M.H.A.
Universityof Minnesota

R.N. Hill, Ph.D.;NRMP
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---

9. Changing
Manpower

Dimensionsof Physicians

10. An Analysis of Group Practice in
Minnesota

11. PatientOrgin Study

12. CancerMorta~ityStudy

13. PhysicianMigrationStudy

14. MetropolitanPhysicianMob~lity
Study

15. A Collage: SelectedAllied Health
ManpowerStatistics

——-.

R. N. Hill, Ph.D.;NRMP

R. N. Hill, Ph.D.;N~P

R. N. Hill, Ph.D.;NRMP %

R. N. Hill, Ph.D.;NRMP (
.

L. F. Cole, M.A.; NWP

T. J. Litman, Ph.D.;
Universityof Minnesota

M. J. Deschler,R.P.T.,
M.P.H.; NRMP

PresentApplication: In this applicationNRMP is initiatingthe
TriennialReviewSystem and requestinga DevelopmentalComponentAward.
Also, supportis requestedfor the Core Component,twelvecontinuation
project components,one renewalprojectcomponentand four new project
components. The completesystemof NRMP is describedin this applica-

.,,-%.-.,.:,

tion to facilitatea 11zero-ba3ed’1review.
i..:.’.i,.’
\;:,.;:
....>:,

NMP is organizedwith subdivisionsinto three functionalareas of
concezn(l)ContinuingEducation,(2) Manpowerand (3)Health Services
Development. The three Planning,Reviewand ManagementCommitteescharged
with coordinatingresponsibilityIn theseareas, overseeall program
components. The core componentof the programis structuredin detail
under threebroad goals, (1)Administration,(2) Facilitation,and (3)
ProblemDefinitionand Solution.

All activitiesof NRMP have been reorganizedinto a composi~-whole
consistingof the t’hreefunctionalareas of concernand the threebroad
goals of the core staff. The specificadministrationand facilitation
responsibilitiesof the core staff overlapthe functionalarea sub-
divisions,but problem definitionand solutionactivitiesare completely
subdivided. Facilitationactivitiesincluderesearchstudies,and
planningcoordinatingactivitiesin each of the three areas. In the
revised systemof NRMP all project componentstaffwill be integrated
with core staff into the broad staff of NRMP. Activitiesof both
groups will be coordinatedthroughaccountabilityto the three Planning,
Review and ManagementCommitteesand throughthem to the entireWG and
Board.

In the initialdevelopmentof NRMP, likemost WP’S, heavy emphasis
was placed on ContinuingEducationcomponents. Recentlymore emphasis ,.,

has been placedon HealthManpower and Health Servicesdevelopment, ,..:..::
\.;~

especiallyin core activities,
“.,:

in order to producea better balance ;,‘..’.-.
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e in the whole endeavor. In addition,the expandedContinuingEducation
Programhas permitteda more completeprogram in this area..

The DevelopmentalComponentwill be utilizedby the NWP to initiate
appropriateand timely feasibilitystudies,short-termpilot programs,
statewideconferencesand special researchstudies,under directionof
the RAG. The three Planning,Review and ManagementCommitteeshave
suggestedmany areas of actfvitywhich will be the basis for soliciting

. specificdevelopmentalactivities.

ORGANIZATIONALSTRUCTUREAND PROCESSES
.

The Board of Trustees: The group consistsofrepresentativesfrom what
is called the nine sponsoringorganizationsof the incorporation. They
are as follms:

MinnesotaState MedicalAssociation
MinnesotaState Board of Health
MinnesotaState MedicalAssociationFoundation
American RehabilitationFoundation
Regions of the Universityof Minnesota
MinnesotaHeart Association
MinnesotaHospitalAssociation
AmericanCancer Society,MinnesotaDivision Inc.
Mayo Foundation

● The Board has corporateresponsibilityfor the operation, administration
and fiscalcontrol of all the activitiesof the program. All members
of the core staff are accountableto the Board throughthe Program
Director (Coordinator).The Board appoints four to eight members at
large of the RAG, and all members of Planningand Review, and Advisory
Committees.

The RegionalAdvisoryGroup (RAG): The constituencyof the RAG was formed
by asking 34 organizationsin Minnesota to select a representative. In
addition,four to eight public members are selectedby the Board. The
RegionalAdvisoryGroup presentlyis composedof 36 members~ (g sponsoring
organizationrepresentatives,9 MinnesotaState MedicalAssociation
CouncilorDistrictsrepresentatives,7 consumerrepresentativesand 9
members from other organizations).

The RAG has authorityand responsibilityfor programdevelopmentand
management. Three members of RAG are on each of the Planningand Review
Committees,which review all applicationsin detail. The WG members
on those comittees present committeerecommendationsto the entire
RAG. The RAG also receivesprogressreports on all core and demonstration
projectcomponentactivities. The RAG exerts it programauthorityand
responsibilityby voting on all program componentsin every application
for funding.

Under the new AnniversaryReview System, the RAG has elected to act as a

e

committee-of-the-wholeto authorizeuse of DevelopmentalFunds. The
group has agreed to meet as often as necessaryfor this purpose.
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Planningand ReviewCommittees(P and R Committees): There are three
p & RCo~ittees wfth the responsibilityfor developmentof program
goals and objectives,and for detailedreviewof all programcomponent
applications. The three P & R Committeesare: ContinuingEducation,
Health ServicesDevelopment,and HealthManpower. These three
committeesmade their recommendationsto the RAG. Each P & R Committee
includesa chairmanand ten other votingmembers (one or two,from
each Medical Center, three non-medical-centermembers from the RAG, and two
to four membersat large).

AdvisoryCommittees: NRMP has appointedadvisorycommitteesin various
areas of expertiseto advise the three P and R Committees,as well as the $
Board and the RAG concerningprogramdevelopment. The followingcommittees
are currentlyactive:

(l)HeartDisease and Stroke (7)Communications
(2)Cancer (8)IntensiveCoronaryCare
(3)Nursing (9)Dial-AccessLibrary
(4)Dentistry (lO)Diabetes
(5)RadiationTherapy (ll)MayoPostgraduateEducation
(6)Rehabilitation

Staff Organization: The Core Staff of the N~P has forty-sixemployees,
twenty-nineat 100% time and effort. The core staff organizationand
functionshave been changed to reflectstaff responsibilitiestoward
three programgoals: (1)Administration,(2) facilitationand (3)
problemdefinitionand solution. Overalldirectionis providedby the
programDirector,and threeAssociateDirectors)(TheDeputy Director;
the AssociateDirector,Universityof Minnesota;and the Associate
Director,Mayo Institutions. The Director and threeAssociateDirectors
constitutethe E%ecutiVeStaff.

The followingis a list of the core staffmembersandan organizational
chart:

Time or Effort
Name Job Title % Hours

W. R. Miller,M.D.
R. J. Wilkins,M.H.A.
J. M. Stickney,M.D.
W. R. Fifer, M.D.
L. B. Stadler
L. G. Berglund
E. D. Leyasmeyer
D. A. Lee
K. A. Kiley
R. N. Hill
J. M. Schowalter
M. J. Deschler
R. D. Place,D.D.S.
TBA

ProgramDirector
ASSOC. (Deputy)Director
Assoc. Director
Assoc. Director
ProgramManagementDirector
ProjectManagementCoord.
Cont. Educ. Coord.
Fiscal Director
CommunicationsCoord.
EvaluationOfficer
Nursing Coordinator
RehabilitationCoord.
Dental Coordinator
Health Care Economist

10VL ~
100%
70%
80%
100%
loaA
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
10U%
50%
100%
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e Time or Effort
Name Job Title Z Hours

M. J. Ryan
G. Foreman
J. Lorrig
L. F. Cole
L. A. Sonderegger

, R. P. Buckley,M.D.
O. M. Heiberg,M.D.
R. Schnabel,M.D.

# J. J. Ballantine,M.D.
R. Axness
11 versonnel
T B-A
TBA
M. B.
G. C.
C. M.
TBA
E. T.
TBA
TBA
M. K.
TBA

e

Liaison Librarian
Ext. Librarian
Ext. Librarian
ResearchSociologist
ResearchAssistant

Comm. Coordinators(25% each)
Bookkeeper
Secretary/Assistant

(2 half-time) Secretary (Mayo)
(3 half-time) Secretary (U. of M.)
O’Sullivan,M.D. Reg. Lab. Dir. (Mayo)
Wollner Reg. Lab. Admin. (Mayo)
Needham Reg. Lab. Coord. (Mayo)

Lab. Tee. Coord. (Mayo)
Carter,M.D. Rural Health Dir. (Mayo)

Phys.Asst. (Mayo)
C.M.E. (U. of M.)

Cragun C.M.E. Coord. (U. of M.)
(5) DCME’S (2~L each)

100%
41.5%
41.5%
lor~
100%

100%
100%
100%
100%
150%
50%
50%
30%
50%
40X
50%
50%
50%
100%

e
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YABLE OF STAFF ORGANIZATION

FOR rR M P PROGRAM ADMINISTRATE 10N

●

NRMP,Inc.

1
IBOAROOFTRUSTEESI

I b
/REGIONALADVISORYGROUP1

1
PROGRAtiDIRECTOX %

*W.R.Miller,M.D.
R.J.Wilkins,M.H.A.

2eputg JiileCtOP
t

I

INTERVALSERVICES EXTERNALSERVIiES
Communications- X.A.Kiiey,;;;. t<ursing - J.N.
Evaluation

Scnohaiter ,Rli,Nid
R. N. Hill,PhD Library M.J. R:..zn,F;;P

FiscalManagement- C.A.Lee,HBA Rehabilitation- M. J.
sociology6 Data - L, F. Cole, HA

2eschler, RFT,Ki’!!
Centistry - R. D.Place,DDS -
Economist
Communit>rCoord.- (5M.:.’s)

f i
CONTINUINGEDUCATION

SECTION

*W.R.Fifer,hiD
AssociateDirector

HEALTHtiANpOMER
SECTION

*R.J.Wilkins,PIHA
AssociateDirector

-

PROBLEMDEFINITION
ANDSOLUTION

ManpoxeT- ,7.flill &
‘tudies. Cole

j<

;.:..!:

.,..!..,.
. . . . . .

HEALTHSER;ICES
DEVELOPMENTSECTION

*J. Il. Stickney,ND
AssociateDirector

-.
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e

e

The total core budget of $938,135in direct costs for FiscalYear 1971
requestedby the NRMP exceedsboth the level of commitmentfor core and
the level approvedby the NationalAdvisory Council for the 03 year
operation.

03 N.A.C. Recommendation- $923,830
03 (commitment - $839,053
03 Xequest - $938,135

The Region explainsthat since this is a triannualapplicationwith
inclusionof a developmentalrequest,no attemptwas made to tailor
the budget to the 03 year NAC authorizedlevel. They indicatethat
the core budget in this applicationwas developedto support the com-
pletely revisedprogram of NorthlandsRegionalMedical Program.

The increasedbudget request over the 03 year lies in the personnel
and travelcategories. The increasein the personnelbuget is due to
a slight shift in the types of personneland a projectedaverage salary
increaseof 6% for NRMP employees. The increasein the travel category
reflectsprinciplythe increasein RAG and Committeemeetingsplanned
for the next year.

The Region explainsthat in resPonseto the stimulationProvidedbY ~~
the new AnniversaryRevSew System, the NRMP has undergoneextensive
self-renewalof itsentire program. In this applicationthe NNP
system is describedin full. It has documentedits integrated
development,its readinessfor greaterautonomyand its capacityfor
administratinga developmentalaward.

The fundamentalphilosophyhas been retainedfor emphasison the three
general functionalareas - ContinuingEducation,Health Manpower,and
Health ServicesDevelopment. The three comparablydesignatedPlanning,
Review and Managementcommitteeshave develoQedmore specificpolicy.
statementswhich provideguidancenot only for project componentreview
but also for design of work programs for Core activities.

ProtectReview Process: The new and preferredprocedurefor development
and inclusionof new projectcomponents is as fOllOWS:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

.

A proposer interestedin submittinga proposal for inclusionin
the programwill first contact the ProgramDirector.
The ProgramDirectorwill assign a member of his staff ‘“ prepare
a two page abstract.oroutline of the proposal to be developed
The Core staff memberwill present the abstractor outlineto
the appropriatePlanningand Review Committeefor its recom-
mendations.
Upon approvalof the P & R Committee,the staff member and the
proposerof the new componentwillproceed with project
development.
The costs requiredfor developmentof the projectmay be paid
out of Core funds. This may include reimbursementto the
sponsoringorganizationfor
(Boardapprovalrequired)

time and effort and other costs.
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6. As.soon as the proposal is completedin final form it will be w :6-,..
processedthrough the local reviewmechanism. Expert budget

k.:?

and programconsultantsmay be employedto provideunbiased
technicalassistance. The P & R Committeewill then conduct its
review. Proposersdesiring to have their applicationincluded
in the next AnniversaryApplicationwill be well advised to
completeapplicationsfor a first time review severalmonths
before the July 1st deadline for final review. This will allow
time for revisionswhich are frequentlyrequiredby P & R

,

Committeesbefore final approval.
7. After approvalby the P & R Committee,proPosalapplications :,

will be reviewedby the RegionalAdvisoryGroup and the Board
of Trustees.

8. Approved project componentswill be includedin the supplemental
portion of the next,annualcompositeapplication.

9. Deadline for‘inclus~onwill be July 1, each year.

Although not preferred,an alternateprocedurewill be accepted if
circumstanceswarrant. Project proposersmay submitcomponentapplica-
tions in completedform to the ProgramDirector. If applications
meet NWP standardsthey will be submittedto a P & R Committee for
review.

Proceedingsof review comittees’ meetingsare regardedas privileged
communications,’preparedonly for use by Consultants Central staff,
and Board of Trustees. A summaryof the Review Committeetsreport on

,.-.-....:..,>......
an individualprojectwill be submittedto members of the Regional

.--.”,
..;...’,

AdvisoryGroup when this is appropriate. The Comittee members,
individually,do not advise applicantsof Committeerecommendations.

TO avoid situationsof possible conflictsof interest,members of Review
Committeesabsent themselvesfrom the meeting room when applications
submittedby their own institutionsare being discussed. Individual
Committeemembers recognizingother conflictsof interestare expected
to voluntarilyrequest the same action. In such cases, the individual
Committeemembersdo not prepare a personalreport of his recommendation.

The Comittee recommendationis made by majorityvote of the members.
The chairmanof the review committeepreparesa summary report of the
Committeefsappraisaland recommendationof each projectproposal
considered. This report follas the same outline as the individual
reportsfromComittee members. The average numericalrating scale
of all Committeemembers is included.

The Comittee approves,disapproves,or defers each projectproposal
considered. ~ena project is disapprovedor deferred,the Committee
specificallylists the deficiencieswhich were the basis for the actions
particularlyimportantwhen projectsare deferred. The Review Comittee
providesthe staffwith a very clear and detailed statementof what
it wants changed. The report includesconcrete,constructivecriticism.

~: ..,,
,.,.
,.kp..:
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e Each member of the Review Committeeincludesin his report a numerical
rating as indicatedon the attachedformatpage. The five point scale
rating is applied to each projectwith regard to:

A. IntrinsicMerit
B. Relevance to NRMP Goals
C. Priority for Inclusionin N~P.

Each rating is independentof the other two. Averages of the individual
Committeemeember ratingshave a semblanceof objectivityto the total
Gomittee recommendation. Each member comes to the Committeemeeting
with a completetypewrittenreport emphasizingthe foll~ing points:

Description: Give a concisedescriptionof the proposalsincluding
aims and proceduresas each is appropriateto a clear understandingto
the projectproposed. Are tb objectivesconcise and specificenough
for resultsto be evaluated: Discuss the strengthand weakness of
variousaspects of the proposal. Are the aims logical? Is the approach
valid and adequate? Are the proceduresfeasible? What is the significance
and pertinenceof the proposedstudy with regard to the state of the
field and importanceof the objectives?

Personneland Resources: Discuss the competenceand backgroundof the
investigatorsand the adequacyof other personneland facilitiesto be
employed. Is continuityassured for the durationof the project?

e Evaluation: Comment on the adequacyof proposed self-evaluation
methods. IS the project planned in phases, so it can be effectively
reviewedat periodicintervals? Is there an evaluationmethod covering
each stated objective:

Regionalization: IS there adequateproof that cooperativearrangements
are firmlyestablished? Does this projecthave the potentialfor
statewideimprovementin the deliveryof health services?

BudYet: Is it realisticin terms, and aims~ and methodology? Are
all items justifiedon the basis of the approach>procedures~and
analysisof the data proposed? Itemizeand provide specificreasons
for reductionsin time or amount of fundswhich you recommend.

Annual Report of the RegionalAdVisorY Group (~Gl: The ~G has a
deep sense of responsibilityfor this program,and at the same time feels
almost overwhelmedwith the magnitudeand scope of the activities.
It expressesa genuinedesire to become more involvedin planningof
program components,and specificdirectionof activitiesand in
facilitatinga more extensiveoutreachto peripheralareas of the
state.

The date the RAG has approvedwhat it considersto be mertiorious
projects. They recognizethat these projectsserve particular

e’

problems,and wh$le relativelynarrow in their scope contributeto
the whole. In reviewingthe projectsand programsfunded to date and
in consideringpotential futureactivitiesthe ~G has become
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&
...i:=

increasinglyaware of the totalityof the health care problem.
\~?z~~

Togetherwith trustees,the-staffand the committeesof the NRMP, the
WG is planning to define problemsthat exist in greaterdepth and
attempt to establishmore detailedmethods and prioritiesin solving
identifiedproblems.

Programgoals, policies,and guidancedevelopedby three Planningand
Review and Managementcommitteeshave been unanimouslyadoptedby the
RAG. Individualmembers expressedsome concernover the ~gnitude and )
rapid growth of the program, fearingthe growingpains might impede
successfulprogress.

(

In approvingthe continuationcomponentsin this application~the ~G
felt that all of them had a significantachievementand should be
continued. In order to maintainprogrammomentum,the continuation
componentsshouldhave priorityfor funds if they are insufficient
funds to cover the whole program.

The RAG believed that specialconsiderationin priority for funding
needs to be given to one renewaland one new projectcomponentin the
application. The dial access informationsystem (Project#10 R) is a
continuationand expansion>with specificorientationtO Minnesota of
the previouslyfunded dial access projectcomponentconductedin
conjunctionwith Wisconsin. The RAG believes that the Diabetes
EducationCenter Component (Project#20) will provide the basis for
continuation0$ projects1/5and {/15and representsa renewalof the
emergencyfundingprovided this year for projecti~18. The secondand
third years of this project componentwill amalgamatecomponents
#5, #15 and #20 into one unit.

The RegionalAdvisory Group believes that thisN~p shoulddo
everythingpossible to”developstrongrelationshipswith other
RegionalMedical ProgramsadjoiningMinnesota. The memberswere
impressedwith the five or six specificexamplesof interregional
activitiesbetweenMinnesota,North Dakota,Wisconsinand Iowa.

The MG has frequentlyemphasisedthe need for strengtheningthe
health system in sub-regionalareas of the state* It has endorsed
the activitiesof communitycoordinatorsand staff in projectcomponent
activitieswhich seek to develop strongoutreachto peripheralareas.
It was impressedwith the Core staff presentationof 16 core activities
and 7 project componentactivitieswhich are designedto stimulate
improvedcooperativearrangementsin sub-regionalareas to strengthen
the health care system in the peripheryof the state. Some of the
memberswere distressedwith the feelingthat they have not moved fast
enough in this directionand that no great accomplishmentshave Yet
been achieved.

The MG of NRMP feels a deep sense of responsibilityfor the program
but at the same time feels a frustrationwith the organization. In
the minds of many of the members, this frustrationincreasedwhen they
became aware of the magnitudeof their responsibilities,the

......’...,,,.
,..:..”
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difficultiesin understandingthe multiplecomponentsof the program,
and the time and effort necessaryfor them to execute their responsi-
bilities. The RAG has never the less expressedits confidence in
the competenceand dilfgenceof the program leadersand wishes
sincerelyto see the program succeed.

ProgramEvaluation: The NorthlandsRMPrs approach to evaluationhas
been multi-dimensional,employinga VarietY of techniquesand methods
to appraiseprogresstoward the three broad goals of the programas
well as accomplishmentsof the objectivesof individualprojects.
Thus far, considerablestresshas been placed on the use of evaluations
as the intitialstep towardsself-improvementwith emphasfsgiven to
self-appraisaland self-assessmentof activitiesand achievements.
As NorthlandsRMP reachesmaturity,greater emphasiswill be placed
upon an evaluationprocesswhich calls for hypothesestesting
proceededby some exploratorystudy and descriptiveand diagnostic
investigation. The major dimensionof the evaluationprocess thus
far has includedself-evaluationwith internallydevelopedcriteria,
scientificevaluationof programand projectaccomplishmentsand
externalappraisalmore at processesthan at outcomes. The Region seems
to be taking an overall look at their program as well as individual
projects in developinga plan for evaluation.

DevelopmentalComponent: The NorthlandsRegionalMedical Program is
applying for a developmentalcomponentaward of 10% of the total 02 year
operationalbudget an amount of $131~500. The Board of Trustees,
RegionalAdvisory Group, and ~p Staff indicatetheir confidence‘hat
the NorthlandsRMP has developedspecificityof program goalsp strength
of core staff organizationsand strengthOf program fiscalmanagement
sufficientto demonstrateits readinessto receive the developmental
award.

The NRMP explainsthat they have had fairly extensiveexperiencewith
program activitiesand analagousto thosewhich will be conductedwith
the developmentalaward. During the planningphase, nine such component
activitieswere conducted,four by specificre-allocationauthorityof
RMPS, and five by the employedcore staff. Three of these studies
resulted in demonstrationprojectcomponentapplications.

During the operationalphase,NRMP has conductedtwelvemore such
short term studies. The Developmentalaward however,will make it pOS-
sible for NRMP to fund activitiesunder the local authorityof the
UG without waiting for specialRMPS approvalas was necessaryin the
seven activitiescarried out previouslyby this method.

The NRMP will utilizedevelopmentalfunds to conduct special
feasibilitystudies,short term projects,or special research
activities,appropriateto NRMP goals which are not already a
part of Core or projectcomponentactivities. They indicatethat
developmentalfundswill not be used to provide support for
operationalprojects,either those previouslysubmittedor those
pending review. Neitherwill they be used for initiatinglong term
activitiesor for purchaseof equipment.
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k~$:;:>.,The submissionand reviewof requestfor developmentalfundswill
.;.-,=+

follow the presentlyworking reviewcycle and monitoringsystem estab- “’::.H

lished by the Region.

Broad Goals of the NWP

1. To develop and maintaina flexibleorganizationcapable
of administeringan ongoingcooperativeprogram involving
the multiplehealth care organizationsand personnelin
Minnesota.

2. To stimulateexistinghealth care personnel,institutions
and programs to commit their talentsand their resources
to cooperativeefforts to developmore optimal health
care servicesfor all the peopleof Minnesota.

3. To characterizeand attack specificproblemsin a coordinated
program to improvehealth care servicesto the people of
Minnesota.

SUPPL~NTAL PRO~CTS
Requested

Project#20 - DiabetesEducationCenter - This projectwill First Year
provide the basis for continuationof Project $135,210

#5 and #15 and-representsa renewalof the emergencyfunding
of $81,621provided this year for Project#8 - DiabetesDetection
and EducationCenter. The RAG gave top priorityfor funding this

.......,..,..-,.....,...$.,!,
program. ::,.....,,

-..’.-’:..~”

The objectivesof this programare to (a) improvehealth care by
stimulatingpatient’interestin and knowledgeof their disease;
(b) providecontinuingeducationfor physiciansand allied health
professionals;(c) serve as a restiurcecenter for practicingphysicians;
(d) develop and make availableto other programs,educational~terials,
techniques,and systems;and (e) stimulateand coordinatedevelopment
of health educationprograms.

The NRMP believes that this’programinterrelateswith Core, other
project activities, planningand reviewcommitteepolicies.

Second Year
$247,113

Third Year
$254,473

Project #21 - MinnesotaCongenitalHeart DiseaseRegistry: Requested
This proposalis to establisha congenital First Year

heart disease registryin Minnesotato facilitatea multi- $20,448
disciplinaryapproach to this disease entity. Data obtained
from an opticallyread registryformwill be used to coordinate
and improve the currentlyavailablehealth care system for afflicted
children. The MinnesotaHeartAssociationallocated$5,000 for
researchand developmentof the optically-readform. The participating
agencieshave contributedstaff and clerical time for planningand
development.

.,
,, ..

~...,.,,;,.:,...
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e The objectivesof this program support the Northlandsgoals of
improvingpatientcare, professionaleducation,and disease prevention.
There will be a close and cooperativerelationshipwith such other
NRMP componentprojectsas Pilot Study in PostgraduateEducationin
PediatricCardiology,Pilot Program of RegionalPostgraduateMedical
Education- Mayo Institutions,and PostgraduateEducationIn Diseases
of Cardiovascularand Nervous Systemsand NeoplasticDiseases in
Childhood - U. of M. This programhas encouraged,during its
planningphase,harmoniouscooperationbetween independentand diverse
health institutionsand promises to continuedoing so if it becomes
operational.

SecondYear Third Year
$26,088 $28,688

Project#22 - ContinuingEducationin the Radiolo~icalSciences Requested
at the Universityof MinnesotaMedical Center: First Year

The disseminationof informationon new techniquesused in the $63,886
practiceof radiologyis the fundamentalobjectiveof this
proposal.

Thfs program relatesdirectly to the goals of RegionalMedical
Programsas well as to the goals establishedby Northlands. The
educationfocus of this programwill provide the means for conveying
the latestadvances in radiologyand nuclearmedicine so as to

*

bridge the gap between the existingknowledgeand skills and their
implementation. The projectwill link the expertiseof the medical
centers to the radiologypractitioner. The upgradingof radiological
services throughoutMinnesotawill permit the best in modern care to
the patient.

SecondYear
$45,715

Third Year
$46,715

Project#23 - A ContinuationCourse for Nurses Care of the Requested
Patientwith NeurologicalDisease. First Year

The primary purpose of this program is to train nurses in $50,694
necrologicand cerebrovasculardisease nursing. The program
will be presentedby three nurse educatorsand one physician,
augmentedby recordingand filmingportionsof the course presented
by expertsunavailablefor travel to peripheralinstitutions.

The ContinuingEducationCommitteeof NRMP has establishedpolicies
into which the goals of this project fit unquestionably. These
goals stress the need to better the level of practiceof health
professionals,develop programswhich advance cooperativerelationships,
provide educationalopportunitiesat the site of the health professional’s
practice,and utilize the interdisciplinaryteam approach.

This projectwill not conflictwith the presentlyfundedproject
entitled‘tImprovingStrokeRehabilitationThrough .aRegionalProgram

@

of ContinuingEducation’rwhich deals exclusivelywith the rehabilitation
of long-termpatients. Personnelfrom both courseshave agreed that
the coursesdiffer.

SecondYear
$42,278

Third Year
$32,850
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APPROVED AND UNFUNDEDPROJECTS

@

-..
.;f~g*

The Regionhas requestedin-thisapplicationnew funds to activate
.<.:::=

the followingapprovedand unfundedprojects:
Requested

project#13 - (PreviouslyKnown as Proiect#9) - pediatricEduca- First Year
tion:This programis aimed at’hosephysicians $38,693

whose practiceis devoted, in a large part, to the care of
children. It will providean educationalexperienceto the participants
in (1) pediatriccardiology,(2) pediatricneurology,(3) infectious )
disease and immunologyand (4) metabolicdisordersand neoplastic
disease in childhood. An entireday each week will be designatedas
a postgraduateeffortby ten to fifteenmembersof the facultyof the

‘,

Departmentof Pediatrics.

This projectrelatesto the RegionalProgramPlan in that it will
enable utilizationof limitedmanpower. The Region has requested
one-yearsupportat the NAC approvedlevel for 01 year of $38,693.

Project#14 - Course for Medical Techniciansin Opthalmolo~: Requested
This program proposesto train selected First Year

individualsto performthose technicaland mechanical $51,850
determinationsrequiredin the treatmentand diagnosisof ,,:.,,
eye disease and thus extend the time availabilityof the Ophthalmologist.

,,...,.....

‘.\.....
This projectcomplieswith the gogls and objectivesof the Region

.-.

because it providesfor the developmentof new health manpower.

The Regionbelievesit has documentedvery well the health manpower
shortagein Minnesota.

The Regionhas requestedthreeyears supportat the NAC approvedlevel.

SecondYear
$27,855

Third Year
$30,083

Project+19 - MobileHealth Unit: The objectiveof this Requested
proposalis ‘ftoextend the arm of the First Year

physician”into a rural sectionof NorthwesternMinnesota 4$05
utilizinga mobilevan and the servicesof registerednurses.

The program relatesto Regionalgoals and objectivesin that it
increasesequityof access to a system of qualityhealth care and
increasesthe systemproductivitywhile constrainingcosts. The
Regionhas requestedthreeyears supportat the NAC approvedlevel.

SecondYear
$30,835

Third Year
$30,335

-’,,
,.,.
?..
‘L-...:
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A MinnesotaDial Access InformationSystem. Requested
The Dial Access Medical Libraryhas been First Year

an operationalproject sinceMarch 1969, in cooperation $34,330
with WisconsinRMP Dial Access Program in Madison. This
applicationfor a Renewal grant is for the purpose of
establishing,expandingand coordinatinga Dial Access Information
System specificallyorientedto the practicingphysiciansin the
State of Minnesota. The EducationCommitteeofNRMP believes that
this programcould become an essentialcomponentof an extensive
informationnetworkwhich eventuallycould link the varioushealth
facilitieswith the medicalcente~s throughoutthe State. The
WG of the NRMP has designatedthis programas a high priority
activity for this Region.

The Region indicatesthat this program relatesdirectly to the
goals of of Northlandsbecause it helps to make the latestmedical
knowledgeconstantlyavailableto all practicingphysicianswithin
the Region. It will furtherhelp to develop integrationof information
availablefrom other projectactivitiessupportedby RMP as well as
informationavailablethroughexistingregion-wideresources.

SecondYear Third Year
$34,495 $35,950

SUPPLEMENTALFUND~G OF ON-GOING PROJECTS

Pfoject#2 S - MultidisciplinaryImprovementin Medical Care Requested
of MyocardialInfarctionin Minnesota: First Year

This was an approvedandunfundedprojectwhich was initiated $82,792
with carryoverfunds awardedby the RMPS on July 1, 1970.
The Regionhas requestednew money at the 02 year NAC approved
level for continuationof the program.

The primary objectiveof this program is to providepractical
courses for nurseswho are directly involvedin the care of coronary
patients.

Project#12 - (previouslyknown as Proiect#8) - Pilot Program Requested
of RegionalPostgraduateMedical Education (Mayo First Year

Foundation). This was an approvedand unfundedprojectwhich $31,002
was initiatedwith carryoverfundsawardedby the RMP. The
Region has requestednew money for continuedsupport of this program
in its 02 year. The NAC approvedlevel for this project in its
02 year is $69,960.

In addition the Regionhas requestedsupplementalfundingof the
followingpngoing projects: Diff. in Req.
Proiect Commitment NAC Approved level Request vs. Commit.

#2 $187,500 $259,841 $259,841 $72,341
#3 24,917 45,161 32,018 7,101i
+5 48,000 66,130 66,130 18,130
#7 75,000 100,000 100,000 25,000
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PresentYear
of OperationAPPROVEDAND FUNDED PROJECTS

2ndProject//2- MutidisciplinarY
Improvementin Medical Care of
MycardialInfarction

Project#2S- Supplement.to
Project#2 (above) 1st

Project#3 - PostgraduateEducation
in PediatricCardiology 2nd

Project#5 - DiabetesRegional
Center ?nd

Project#7 - ImprovingStroke
Rehabilitationthrougha Regional
Programof ContinuingEducation

2nd

1st
(carryover

funds)

Project+12 - (Revisionof Project#8)
Pilot Program of RegionalPostgraduate
MedicalEducation,Mayo Foundation

Project#10 - TelephoneDial Access-
MedicalLibrary 2nd

Project#15 - An “EducationProgram in
ClinicalNutrition 1st

project#16 - Upgrading the Quality of
ClinicLaboratoryTests by Improving
Performanceof LaboratoryPersonnelin
Non-UrbanHosptials throughContinuing
Edcuation.

1st

1st

1st

Project#17 - RefresherCourses for Nurses

project#18 - DiabetesDetectionCenter

CouncilApprovalAPPROVEDAND UNFUNDED PROJECTS

Project#13 - (Re”isionof project#g)
PostgraduateEducationin Disease of
Cardiovascularand Nervous Systemsand
NeoplasticDisease in Childhood,Univ.
of Minn.

December 1969

Project#14 - Course for Medical
Techniciansin Ophthalmology December1969

November 1970

,.
‘...,....<-..,.;:Project#19 - A Proposalfor a Mobile

HealthIlnit
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PROJECTSDISAPPROVED

Project/}4- InformationNetwork for
Educationand’ClinicalEvaluation
Applied to CoronaryArtery Disease

RM 21-03 (AR-1CSD) 2/71

Project#6 - Service-Oriented
Cancer Registry

Project#11 - Developmentof a Stroke
{

RehabilitationManagementSimulater

@

RMPS/GRB/12/10/70
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FOR CONSIDE~TION BY FEBRUARY lg71 ADVISORY COUNCIL

t’
J’. Recommendation: The Committeerecommendedthat additionalfunds be

$
provided for this applicationas follows: $639,032- 03 Year;
$1,462,159- 04 year; and $1,~78,700- 05 Year-

TOTAL REQuEsTAND RECO~ENDATION

~P Request

‘Year Developmental Other Total

03 131,500 2,099,986 2,231,486

04 131,500 1,494,220 1,625,720

05 131,500 1,504,799 1,636,279

@

Total $394,500 $5,098,985 $5,493,485

CommitteeRecommendation

Year Developmental Other Total

03 131,500 1,822,900~/ 1,954,400~/

04 131,500 1,380.100~/ 1,511,600~/

05 131,500 1,247,200 1,378,700

Total $394,500 $4,450,200 $4,844,700

~/ (Includes$1,315s368of committed funds approvedby staff.)

~/ (Includes$49,441of committedfunds for one project.)

Critique: A site vfsit was conductedto this Region on December 15-16,
1970 and the visitors reported that they were favorably

imPressedwith this Regiontsdevelopmentto date. concentratedefforts
are being made to stabilizethe planning and decision-~king process

and respondto new programdirectionas well. The RegiOnalAdvisory

Group has assumed the leadershiprole and now has full responsibility

e’
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●
for programdirection. While valid, the goals and objectives of the
regionwere found to be general in nature. The Region is, however,
aware of this problemand is presentlyformalizingits regional
objectives.

The Reg50n is in the process of shiftingits program emphasis from
continuingeducationto health care delivery. As yet, the IWG has
not dealt with the issue of setting prioritieson individualcomponents

i.$

of applications. The UG, however> Plans to face thfs issue once it
knows what level of fundingwill be awarded to the Region. t

Dr. Winston R. Miller, the programDirector, is a very capable
administratorand.he has a competentsupportiveCore staff.

The AssociateDirector for ~P at the Universityof Minnesota appears
‘tobe a positiveforce of the NRMP. The RMP Coordinatorat Mayo,
however,has had difficultygettinghis institution’sactive participation.
Dr. Mille”rhas developeda good rapportwith project representatives,the
WG, and the Board of Trustees and he skillfullymanages to keep the
latter two groupswell informedof Core staff activities.

In view of the broad goals, Committeewas concernedwith the relevance
of projects to the goals, especiallyin the area of continuingeducation.
There appears to be fragmentationin specializedtrainingactivities.
It was reported,however,by the site visit team that Core staff is
making some attempt to correct this problem by working with hospitals, ●
collegesand allied health associations.

Comittee’s overall impressionis that furtherprogram developmentwill
be acceleratedwith the IncreasedRAG interestand involvement,
especiallywhen coupledwith the continuedsupport of a strongCore
staff led by an extremelycapableCoordinator.

DevelopmentalComponent

Committeerecommendsa developmentalcomponentaward for the N~P
because it believes it will encouragecontinued interestand
involvementof the RAG, and enhanceprogram developmentwhich appears
to be in progress. The DevelopmentalComponenthas been a primary
stimulus for strengtheningthe RAG’s positionand the RMP appears
to be capable of administeringthe DevelopmentalComponent. Principle
use of the developmentalfundswill be in the areas of manpowerand
health deliveryservices. The Region should
support of the DevelopmentalComponentafter
based on an extremelycritical review of the
in its new leadershipposition.

be advised that continued
its first year will be
effectivenessof the RAG

●
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SupplementalProjects (NewActivities)

Project /}20- Diabetes Education Center - In considering this project,
Comittee had to consider the Region’s total Diabetes

Education Center Program. It is proposed that in the 02 year of this
project that projects #5 and #15 will be incorporated. The Project
Director for all three projects is the same and has been recognized
nationally for his competence. He is developing a model for a center
which has national as well as regionalbenefits. The Committee believed,
however, that the ~P should consider phasing out, at the end of the
Region’s 04 operationalyear, those activities formerly supported

/

under projects {}5and #15.

Project #21 - CongenitalHeart Disease Registry -
The Committee noted that the input into the registrywould be from
pediatric cardiologistsonly, and feedbackwould go to only the

,’,.? pediatric cardiologists, and the Pediatric Committee of the Heart
Association. It also appears that the cogt per case is high. The
Committee believed that prior to supporting this project, the WP should
reevaluate it in light of the concerns expressed about registriesby
the National Advisory Council in November 1970.

Project +22 - Continuing Education in the RadiologicalSciences at
the University of Minnesota Medical Center - The

Committee found little evidence that this project is based on an
analysis of regional needs.

Project #23 - ContinuationCourse for Nurses Care of Patient with
NeurologicalDisease - There is no indicationthat

thfs project is based on an analysis of regional needs. Further,
this was another reflectionof the fragmentedcontinuing education
programof the region. Committee also wondered why this type
of activity was not a part of the general education program for
nurses.

Approved and Unfunded Projects

(The region has requested in this applicationnew funds to activate
the followingapproved and unfunded projects.)I

Project #13 - (PreviouslyKnown ag Project /}9)- Pediatric Education-
The Committee noted that this project is limited in

its sphere and is not truely a regional effort. Further, the project
is not in keeping witk~change in emphasis of the Northlands ~lP. The
projectrepresentsa unilateralapproachand reflectsthe fra~entation
of the RegionlsContinuingEducationProgram.

Project #14 - Course for Medical Technicians in Ophthalmology- This
program is currentlybeing supported to a limited degree

from local funds. Committee believes that it should not take an
additional three years to establish a training program. The Committee
believes that the RMP should consider providing funds for two years
only at the level previouslyrecommendedby Council
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Project /}19- Mobile FlealthUnit - The Committee found thnt t}]~.spro):r;]n]
clearly relates to regiona1 goa1s and objecti.v (:s‘ [t

increasesequityof accessto a systemof qualityhealthcare and
increasesthe systemsprojectivitywhilecontainingcosts.

Renewal Requests

Project #10 (R) - A Minnesota Dial Access InformationSystem: The Committee
noted that this program representsa high priority item

for this Region and was impressed that it is not only providing educational
linkages,but has the potential for a much broader educationalprogram.

supplementalFunding,of On-going projects

Project#2 - MultidisciplinaryImprovementin MedicalCare of Myocardial
Infractionin Minnesota- Committeenotedthat thisbasic

programhas been progressingadequatelywith the amountof fundsprovided
up to date,and believedthatit would probablycontinuewithoutadditional
RMP funds.

Project #2 (S) - Committee believes this supplementalactivity of Project
+2, ~nitially implementedwith carryover funds, would

allow the continued expansion of the current project. Expansion of
the basic program appearedwarranted. —.

Project #3 - Pilot Study in PostgraduateEducation in PediatricCardiology-
The Committee believes that this project should be permitted

to expand out of the cardiology field into the neonatologyarea.
Committee noted that this project is involvinga five-statearea and is
a good regionalizationcomponentwhich is involving 11 or 12 cardiologists.

Project# 7 - improvingStroke Rehabilitationthrough Re?ional Program
of ContinuingEducation - The committee noted that the

American RehabilitationFoundationhas a long record in education,
specificallyin allied health. There is a great deal of enthusiastic
local commitment to this project which has now reached over 8,300
people. Its multi-prongedattack is involving nurses, families and
clergy.

Project #12 -(Previouslyknown as project #8)- Pilot program Of

RegionalPostgraduateMedicalEducation(MayoFoundation):
Thiswas an approvedand unfundedprojectwhich was initiatedwith
carryover funds. The region has requested new money for continued
support of this program in its 02 year. The Committeewondered
why the RMP wished to continue this project. Progresshas been slow,
and apparently something is wrong. The Committee believes that perhaDs
the RAG may not have had adequate opportunityto review the contjnl]ation
request. Further, it appears that if Mayo was committed to the project
they should be putting some of the institutions’funds into t.neprogram.

—

RMPS/GRB/l/L~/71
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REGIONALMEDICAL PROGWS SERVICE
S~Y OF ANNIVERSARYREVIEW AND AWARD GWT APPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

OREGON REGIONAL MEDICAL PROGRAM RMOO012 2/71.1 CS
3181 S. W. Sam Jackson Park Road January 1971 Review Committee
Portland,Oregon 97201

Program Coordinator: J. S. Reinschmidt,M.D.

REQUEST (DirectCosts Only)

04 05 06
Purpose 4/1/71-6/31/72 7/1/72-6/30/73 7/1/73-6/30/74 All Years

Continuation
Commitment $311,064 $311,064

Core (229,765) (229,765)
3 Projects (81,299)~/ (81,299)
Renewal
Components 329,210 $267,966 $229,612 $826,788

4 Projects (329,210) (267,966) (229,612) (826,788)
Additional
Components 317,872 196,625 191,144 $705,641

2 Previously
Approved Prj. (85,075) ( 59,147) ( 61,169)’. (205,391)

5 New Projects (175,356) (’137,478) (129,975) (442,809)
1 Supplement
to Core (57,441)~/ (57,441) ‘

Total $958,146 $464,591 $420,756 $1,843,493

Staff Action
Commitment $311,064 $311,064

Committee
Action
Required $647,082 $464.591 $420s756 $1.532.429

&/ (Threemonths of committed support for three of the four Renewal
Projects below)

~/ (Threemonths of support for core requested to change Regionts budget
year to July 1)
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FU~ING HISTORY

PLANNINGSTAGE

Grant Year Period Funded (d.c.o.)

01 4/1/67
4

- 3/31/68 $166,494 ~)
02 4/1/68- 3/31/69 $203,793

*

OPERATIONALPROGW
Future

Grant Year Period CouncilApproved Funded (d.c.o.)Commitment

01 4/1/68-3/31/69 $955,097 $522,287
02 4/1/69-3/31/70 885,994 854,146
03 4/1/70-3/31/71 921,948 837,328&/
04 4/1/70-6/30/72 319,854 $319,854
05 7/1/72-6/30/73 28,920 28,920

~/ Includes $107,795in carryover.
.’...,..,
,,.“..,,,,...Z,!...,---.]
:.l...:.:.

Geographyand Demography

The Oregon RMP is bounded by the Washington,Californiaand Mountain
States&s. The state has approximately2.05 million people in its 96,248
squaremiles. The major portionof the populationis concentratedin an
area between the Pacific Coast and the CascadeMountain gange. The remain-
der of the populationresides in widely separatedcities, small communities
and rural areas throughoutthe state.

Oregonhas a universitymedical school in Portland and seven schoolsof
nursing. There are 87 generalhospitalswith a total of 7,608beds. The
population is served by 2,770M.D.lS and D.O.’S and 7,851nurses.

RegionalDevelopment

The second planningapplicationwas approvedin February 1970 after the
initialone had been returnedfor insufficientdetail. Conditionswere
placed on the first award asking the Region to clarify the role of the
medical school, communityhospitals,practicingphysiciansand the Kaiser
FoundationHealth System.

The first of four Coordinatorsto serve the program was Dr. Myron Grover,
Directorof ContinuingEducationof
the grantee agency. Dr. Groverwas

the Medical School,which servesas ,. .,.,
succeededby Dr. Goldblattduring the :; 7

....—:”

1

1
I
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secondplanningyear. men Dr. Goldblattbecame Coordinator,the Region
requestedand receiveda modest planningsupplementfor planningand
administrationcosts.

The operationalapplicationwas submittedin December 1967 and following
an enthusiasticendorsementfrom a site visit team in February 1968,
Council approved the submissions. Shortly afterwards,the Region sub-
mitted two supplementalapplicationswith eleven projects,which were all
approved.

.
#2 -
#3 -

#4 -

#5 -
#6 -
#7 -
{8 -

#9 -
#lo -

Early Diagnosisand Therapyof
SurgicalTreatment●f Vascular
of CVA Disease
Diagnosisand Treatmentof CVA
Clinic on Stroke Care

CerebrovascularDisease
Lesions and CerebralComplications

Disease and Influenceof a Stroke

Stroke ContinuingEducationProgram
Mid-WillametteValley CCU TrainingProgram
TrainingNurses for CoronaryCare
Educationalopportunitiesfor Physiciansin Diagnosisand Therapy
of Cancer
CentralOregonHeart, Cancer and StrokePilot Project
CoronaryCare TeachingAids

@

#11 - GuidingPatientswith Aphasia
#12 - SouthernOregonDiabetic Instructionand Evaluation

The first six projects,which were awarded funds, are in their third
year of support. Of the remainingfive, the Region funded four out of
unexpendedfunds. (TheRegion is requestingrenewal support for
PrOjeCtS#l, 4, 6 and 7, and committedfunds for a year of support for
Project #8 in the presentapplication.)

Site visitors to the Region in April 1969 came away greatly impressed
with all aspectsof the program,includingcore staff>RegionalAdvisory
Group, and evaluationefforts. Although the program appearedheavily
producerand continuingeducation-oriented,therewere indicationsthat
staffwas developingactivitiesinvolvingother groups and in other areas.
AS a result of the site visit findings,continuationof core and aPProval
of two supplementalprojects#13 - Mobile EmergencyCardiac Project,and
#14 - TrainingPrograms to Promote Better Care of the Diabetic Patient,
were approvedand funded out of carryover.

The Region’srequest for continuationof core and ten projects for the
third year was well-receivedby staff. It appearedthat the Region had
come a long way in establishingitselfas a broadly-based,ongoingprogram
as opposed to a series of isolatedprojects. The key to this trend seemed
to be the RAG’s increasingawarenessof the meaning of local autonomy.
The RAG. complementedby a capablecore staff,had developeda mechanism
for eva~uatingboth
of this evaluation,

incomingproposalsand ongoing projects. As a result
the Region had prematurelyterminatedone project - #3.
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Althoughgenerationof projectactivitysloweddown somewhat,the Region
submittedand had approvedthe followingprojects:

#15 - PhysicianIn-residenceCourse in Cardiology(receivednew funds
from WPS)

#12R- SouthernOregonDiabetic Instructionand EvaluationProject
#16 - TrainingProgram for Personnelof OregonHealth Care Institutions

(fundedfrom carryover)

The third operationalyear has also seen two changes in coordinator.
Dr. Goldblattwas replacedby Dr. David Johnson,who served as Associafe
Professorof Public Health and PreventiveMedicineat the Universityof
Oregon. Dr. Johnson resignedin November to become RegionalHealth
Director for Region X, and has just recentlybeen replacedby Dr. J. S.
Reinschmidt,who has been with the StudentHealth Servicefor the past
seven years (curriculumvitae attached).

The Oregon RMP, then is in a state of transition. The new coordinator
has just assumedhis position. The core staff’stime for the past six
months has been consumedwith preparingthe AR applicationand therefore
not devoted to developingthe program. As the applicationaptly states,
‘daily routinedrives out planning.” The RegionalAdvisoryGroup has
been strugglingwith W’s changingrole;

.............it fthasrecentlybroadenedits ;._,.;,i;

program beyond its conservativeinterpretationof public law 89-239.”
The Region is also requestinga change in its anniversarydate from
April 1 to July 1, because the November 1 nationalreview deadlinewould
require the Region to do most of the applicationpreparationduring the
summermonths which imposesa hardshipon the Region. Oregon apparently
has only two months of sunshinein which everyonetakes theirvacation.
Thus, the Region is unable to get quorums for RAG and other review group
meetings and project directorsare not availablefor consultation. For
this reason and because the Region neededmore time with a new coordinator
to develop their trienniallook, RMPS gave the Region permissionto change
the anniversarydate.

RegionalObjectives

Within the goal of improvingthe care given to patientswith the categori-
cal diseases and the ultimateobjectiveof reducingmorbidity,disability
and prematuredeath by: (A) stimulatingmore widespreadand effective
use of the latestadvancesin the prevention,diagnosis,treatmentand
rehabilitationof these diseasesand (B) by encouragingexperimentation
with and adoptionof more efficientmechanismsin the dispensationand
administrationof health care services>the Oregon~p has the following
more immediateobjectives:

A - 1. To encouragethe developmentof cooperativearrangementsamong
the Regionfsmedical school,researchcenters,health OrganizatiOns, ;:~:~:

.

medical institutions,and individualsengagedin the deliveryof health ,“. :“,........J,
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serv:~cesor in theprovisionof health-relatedQrOfe~s~Orl~leducational
programs.

2. To assistQersons involvedin the deliveryof health serviceson
continuingeducationalprograms to transformideas for improving

care into well-developedand expertlypresentedoperationalprojects,and
to consultwi~h and advise such individualsin regard to potentialsources
of funds for these projects.

3. To assistdirectorsof operationalprojectsand affiliatedinsti-
tutionsin the efficientadministration,responsiblefiscal

monitoring>a~ldmeaningfulevaluationof theirQrojects.

4. To providefor the continuingeducationof the0~ staffand of
appropriatemembersof the!UG and its committeesystem so that

the latest and most effectiveadministrativeand instructionalmethods
are employedand so that the volu~teerpolicy-makingcomponentof OWP
can be assured that it will detefiineany new directionsfor the program
in an informedand meaningfulfashion.

B- 1. To determine,in concert~withtheRAG,a consensualset of specific
operationalobjectivesfor theOmp; takingfullcognizanceof

emergingMP legislationa,ndguidelines;to be comQletedby February1,
1972;and to includeexplicitreferenceto the particularmannerand extent
to whichO~P can or shouldin the absenceof increasedfiscalresources,
addressitselfto the issuesof distributionof healthcare,innovative
use of medicalpersonnel,relationshipswithCHp.

c- 1. To prepareby February1, 1972,a consolidatedAR applicationfor
programtrienniumreview.

Oregon has a forty-memberRegionalAdvisoryGroup, representativeof most
of the importanthealth providerand consumergroups in the state. Its
operationis facilitatedby the followingcommittees:
a) a three-manExecutiveCommitteeresponsiblefor administrationof the

b)
c)

d)

e)

e

programbetweenRAG meetings.
a GrantsApplicationReview Committee, which reviews the aQplicatiops.
a RegionalCooperationCommittee, which studies the coordinationand
activitiesof the various granteesfn the state, through the use of
subcommitteesand consultants.
an EvaluationCommitteeis availableto evaluatefundedgrants, as well
as the activitiesof the terminatedproject~. It will also accumulate
and present factualevidenceof the accomplishmentsof the entireWp.
It may draw on the resourcesof consultants.
the Heart, Cancerand Stroke and ContinuingEducationSubcommitteesare
composedof expertsin these respectiveareas. Their functionis to
(1) evaluateproject ideas for feasibility,scientificsoundnessand
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applicabilityto M, (2)make recommendationsto the Grants Application
Review Committeeregardingprojectrequests, (3) determineneeds to
improvecare of patientswith the categoricaldiseases, (4) provide
solutionsfor needs, and (5)act as regionalconsultants.

The grant applicationreviewscheduleis attached, If the OWP is not
awardedmonies to supportall OWP approvedgrant requests,a priority
rating will be assignedby the RAG in-orderto dete~ine which shall be
funded. The ratingwill be made using the followingcriteria:

i.

ii.

iii.

iv,

v.

the amount of regionalization(the creationof cooperativearrange-
men~s, avoidanceof duplicationof existingeffectiveefforts,written
support from all appropriateagencies,and anticipatedbenefitsto
institutionsother thanjust the applicantorganization);

its concernwith the preventionand/orearly detectionof categorical
diseases,and to thosedirectedtowardcommonlyoccurringillnesses,
especiallythose tendingto ‘affectchildrenor adults in the most pro-
ductive years of life;

the inclusionof some elementof continuingeducationeither as a pre-
dominantor as an importantcomponentpart;

its orientationaroundthe problem analysisapproach,as outlinedin
the 0~ instructionsfor writing applications;and

the cost per unit of accomplishmentwhen comparedto (1) other programs
of a similar type, or (2),alternativesolutionsto the same problem.

For a discussionof Core
tinuationsectionof the

PresentApplication

structureand function,please refer to the con-
applicationcomponents.

..,,....
...,’..{

,....!

-. ;;;.:’.-,

Continuation-

Core

The Oregon ~

These componentshave been reviewedby staff. Their progr~
and fundingrecommendationsare in a supplementarymemo.

4th Year
$287,206

has a smallcore staff,which until this point in time,has
been more organized to deal with the preparationof well-developedand
well-writtenproject applications,than with the stimulationof program.
The Region admits that the broader ~ programsnow envisionedmay require
a staff reorganizationand the additionof more members. There are seven
full-timeprofessionalpersonneland four secretaries. The professional
positionsinclude the ProgramCoordinator,Coordinatorsfor Community
Organization,ProgramAdministration,Informationand Communication,
Nursing and Allied Health,ProjectDevelopmentand an administrativeassis-
tant. Evaluationservicesare providedthroughcontractwith the Northwest

;.
. .~...
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R~:gional.Educational.Labori].Lory. Contractf(~ndswI.11alsobe utilized
to continuea.pati[+)lt origfxistudy. Core funds arc al!;obei~lgused to
d~:lzelopa plIys 1 c iarls assis:tance programin conjunctionw~.th tileMedical
SchoolDivisior)of FamilyPractice.

In additionto theirapplicationpreparationfunction,staffprovides
assiStanceon requestLo variousregionalorganizations. Examplesof
thistypeof h<~lpinclude: (1)providingdata,specialchartsand reports
to l~ospitalsand conferringwith architectsand hospitalconsultantsin
fourareasof the state; (2) servingon the Oml~udsman(;ommitl:eeof the
OregonMedical Associationand (3) involvingmal~.ydifferentorganizations
in the Portlandareain an in.fomal ‘planningeffortto exploremeansof
improvingt“heorganizationand deliveryof healthservicesjparticularly
for the low-incomefamilies.

ContinuationSUpl>OI:tis also requestedfor:
15 monthsforprojectii15,PhysicianInresidenceCoursein Cardiology
3 monthsfor projects{14,ComprehensiveStrokeCarein,theRegional
Education;{16,Mid-WillametteValleyCoronaryCareTrainingPro-
gram; and {~7PCoronaryCare for ProfessionalN’ursesand Physicians
(Theseprojectsare alsorequestingrenewal support for three
additionalyearsj.

@

The Regionalsohopesto fundthe followingCouncilapprovedprojectsfrom
carryover:

l>roject{19,Ileart,Canc(.:rand StrokePilot Proje?ct
Project lilO,CoronaryCare TeachingAids
Project {~11,Adult PatientszrithAphasia
Project #14y Di”abeticPatient Care.

Approvedbut UnfundedProjects

These projectsIkavebeen previouslyapprovedby Council,but due to national
funding constraints,have not been funded. Committeeand Council consider-
ation of these projectsis needed in determininga fundinglevel for the
next year and not for approvalof the activities.

Project #8 - EducationalOpportunitiesfor the Ore~Regional Physician—-—.
in the DiaE~losisand Therapyof Cancer. 1st Year

$42,369
This projectwill provide an intensiveone-monthin-residence -
courseat theMedicalCenterfor eightphysiciansper year. The curricu-
lumwillbe tailoredto the physiciansneedsand thoseof his comunity.

SecondYear
$59,147

Third Yea~
$61,169
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Project{/16- A TrainingProgram for Personnelof“Oregon‘HealthCare
Institutions Ist Year

$42,706*

The purposeof this project is to provide informationalcoursesto a
multidisciplinaryspectrumof sub-professionalhealth care workers. The
courseswill be designedso that studentsmay comprehendand carry out
theirown specificresponsibilitiesunder formal institutionalstandards
concernedwith the controlof significanthealth care problems,

This projecthas receivedsome support from carryoverfunds since
October1970.

*for a 15-monthperiod

SupplementalProjects: Committeeand Councilaction are requiredon the
followingnine projects:

RenewalProiects

Project#lR - Heart, Cancer, StrokeCircuitPostgraduateCourse for the
OregonRegion. 4thYear

$180,747*

The purposeof the circuitcourseprogram is to provide continuingeduca-
tion for physicians,nurses and allied health personnelat lg locations
in the Region. Sponsoredby the Universityof OregonMedical School,
facultyfrom this institutionand selectedprivate practitioners,through
the use of video tapes and other teachingtechniques,will bring medical
care advancesof the researchlaboratoryand medical center to health
personnelin the small community.

During the past threeyears of operation,the courseshave reachedapprox-
imately1600 physiciansinover100 presentations,900 nurses in 23 courses
and 70 medical technologistsin five sessions. Since evaluationappeared
weak, the proposershave taken steps to evaluatethrougha questionnaire
changesin patient care practicesas a result of the courses.

Fifth Year
$136,409

Sixth Year
$133,363

*Note: for a-

Project#4R -

15-monthperiod.

ComprehensiveStrokeCare with RegionalEducation
4th Year
$52,375*

The Good SamaritanHospitaland Medical Center in Portlandwishes funds
to renewRMP support for a strokeprogram,which includesthe following
threeelements:
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a)
b)
c)

a stroke evaluationand educationteam at the sponsoringhospital,
satelliteclinicsat Bend and Astoria, and
a series of 12-day coursesin care of the stroke patient for nurses.

far as progressis concerned,the projecthas continuedthe activities
the OutpatientClinic and assistedin the establishmentof an inpatient

As
of
Stroke Care Unit at Good SamaritanHospital and Medical Center. Panel
discussionsand exhibitshave been presentedby the staff, directed toward
both physiciansand nurses. A formal 12-day course for nurses has been

4 established,and a one-day Circuit Course was given in four communities
during the last threemonths of this fiscal year. The SatelliteClinic
in Bend has been establishedand clinicalresearch is underway. A cost
effectivenessstudy has show that the savings from patientsgoing home
has resultedin a savings of almost three times the budget for the project
for a year in hospitaland nursinghome costs, assuminga patientwith a
major stroke iS caredfor only one year in a nursing home.

*Note:
April 1
for the

@ Project

Fifth Year
$54,444

Sixth Year
$56,617

This projecthas threemonths of committedsupport ($14,215)from
to June 30, 1971. If approved,the Projectfslevel of funding
15-monthperiod (April1, 1971 to June 30, 1972) would be $66,590.

#6R -Mid-WillametteValley CoronaryCare Trainingprogra
4th Year
$44,313*

A program of coronarycare nurse training (four three-weekcourses for 32
nurses a year), advancedtrainingand workshops for nurses, and a physician

post-graduateeducationprogramwould require three additionalyears of
~ support. A total of 110 nurses have been trainedand over 500 physicians
have attendedthe courses thus far. A spinoff of the projecthas been that
all but one hospital in the state have policiesgoverningcoronarycare as
opposed to three at the initiationof the project. The trainingis con-
ducted by the staff of the Salem Memorial Hospital in Salem,who will
have trained110 nurses and 512 physiciansin these coursesduring the
past three-yearperiod.

Fifth Year
$37,438

Sixth Year
$19,294

*Note: This projecthas three months of committedsupport ($13,039)for
the periodApril 1, 1971 to June 30, lg71. If approved,the prOjectls
level of funding for the 15-monthperiod (April1, 1971 to June 30, 1972)
would be $57,352.
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CoronaryCare for‘Professional‘Nursesand Physicians--
1st Year
$51,775

Nurse traineeswill come from approximately16 Oregonhospitalswith
coronarycare facilitiesto SacredHeart Hospitalin Eugene, for one or
all of the followingcoursesin coronarycare nursing: (1) a three-week
basic courseheld three times a year; (2) a 40-houradvancedcourseheld
five times a year, and (3) an advancedworkshopfor nurses once a Yearo
Over 100 nurses have been trained to date. In addition,project staff
will visit participatinghospitalsto conducta six-hourtrainingsession
for physicians.

SecondYear
$39,675

Third Year
$20,338

*Note: This projecthas threemonths of committedsupport ($18,460)for
the periodApril 1, 1971 to June 30, 1971. If approved,the project’s
level of funding for the 15-monthperiod (April1, 1971 to June 30, 1972)
would be $70,235.

New Projects

Project #17 -The Mid-WillametteValley DiabeticPatientProject
1st Year
$17,516

The purpose of this proposalis to train out-patientdiabeticsand their
familiesin personalcare of diabetes. The SalemHospital in Salem will
provide 40 coursesof 30 hours duration (tenpatientsper course)with
special attentionto thosepatients from smallercommunityhospitalsand
outlyingdoctorstoffices. Additionaleffortswill be directedto adoles-
cents and deprivedgroups. The projectwould also provide additional
informationfor physicians,trainingfor paramedicalpersonneland
increasedpublic awarenessof the need for patienteducation.

The concept of this course is directedtowardbetter patient care in a
sub-regionalarea. The courseswill make availablefacilitiesto diabetics
otherwisenot availableto them, and by improvingtheir care also reduce
the economicloss to themselves>the co~unity and public agencies.

Project

Emanuel

SecondYear
None

#18 - An OperationalService for Remote CoronaryCare Monitoring--

Hospital,Portland,would provide
coronarycare remote monitoringsystem to

1st Year
$79,501 ::~~ :

an operational ‘\’......,..-
communityhospitalson a volun-
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tarybasisby transmittingtheEKG signalvia telephonelinesfrom
outlyinghospitalsto the EmanuelHospitalCCU. Projectnursing
personnelwouldcontinuouslymonitorthe signalon oscilloscopes.

Cs

the

The
servicewouldalsoofferspecialeducationfor the CCU nurseemphasizing
commonelectrocardiographicpatterns,techniquesof defibrillation,and
equipment procedures. Continuing education for physiciansmay alsobe
arranged.

Thisprojectstressesan operationalmode for the improvedcare to
patientswith myocardialinfarctionresidingin less populatedareas of
Oregon. The project also builds on the successfulpilot programsdemon-
stratingthe feasibilityof the larger centralhospitals monitoringthe
coronarypatient in a rural hospital.

SecondYear
$67,758

Third Year
$70,142

Project #19 - PendletonRegion StrokeRehabilitationProject 1st Year
$23,592

The PendletonStrokeEducationGroup (PSEG),an unofficialgroup repre-
sentativeof the agenciesand institutionsinvolvedin stroke care in
Pendleton,was formedas part of one of the initial strokeprojects.

St. AnthonylsHospital in Pendleton,in conjunctionwith the PSEG, intends
to improve the level of stroke care in the area by:

,
1. Identifyinglocal problems in providingstroke care,
2. Improvingthe continuityand coordinationof stroke care,
3. Providingcontinuingeducationin stroke rehabilitation

for members of the health care team in the subregion,
4. Developinga home health program,and
5. Educatingthe public about the effectivenessof rehabili-

tation for the stroke patient.

The project contributesto OWP goals by building cooperativearrangements
among health personneland institutions,improvingpatient care and
utilizationof resourcesand skills,as well as providingcontinuing
educationand developinginnovativeapproachesto treatment.

SecondYear
$18,874

ThirdYear
$14,156

Project #20 - CommunityCoordinatorsof ContinuingMedical Education
1st Year
$22,344

OW support is requestedby the OregonMedical Associationto
subsidizean integratedsystemof 17 volunteercoordinatorsof continuing
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medical educationfor Oregonphysicians. Practicingphysicianswould be
trained to determineneeds in their communitiesand in educationaltech-
niques in order “toenable them to act as part-timeDirectorsof Medical
Educationfor their communities. Coordinatedby a centraladministrative
informationand resource‘~nit,the physicianswould also coordinatestate
educationalresourcesand short preceptorshipexperiencefor physicians. ‘}
The projectrelates to ORMP goals of utilizingexistingresourcesmore
effectively,and of innovativelyusingmainly volunteerpersonnelto deal
with the provisionof adequatecontinuingeducationopportunitiesto
physicians.

Project

SecondYear
$22,494

Third Year
$15,650

#21 - A Drug InformationServicefor the Health Professions
1st Year
$32,403

A drug informationcenterwill be establishedat the School
of Pharmacy,Oregon StateUniversity,which will serve as a central
referencesource collectionwith the capabilityfor aiding all health
practitionersin exercisinga rationalapproachto drug therapy. A drug
informationspecialistwill answer specificrequestsfor info~ation and
publish a bulletin containingdrug informationof generaland current
interest. The Drug InformationSpecialistwill also encourageutiliza-
tion of the Drug InformationServiceby seekingcontactwith health pro-
fessionalsthroughparticipationin local and regionalcontinuingeduca-
tion activitiesof the variousprofessionalgroups.

The proposalcontributesto improvementof patient care and representsa.
cooperativeeffort of health professionsto identifyand meet local needs.
It also increasesthe economyof health care deliveryby sharingavailable
resources.

SecondYear
$28,352

Third Year
$30,027

: . .....,,, ., ..
...<.:..,.

GRB/WPS 12/17/70
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1CU~ICULUj’~V$I’MFORJeS. MI}iSCfi’iI~,<Jl.Do . ,“”. “. “ -. . .’ ,,. .
.

Born in Pensacola, Florida,
.

1925, and,r~ceivededuc~tiin-throughhigh .
school.there. .

.. .. .- ,’.
.. ,.

Hil~taryService World War 11, U.S.Amy
,.’

, . . .
.,.

.. . ..

Harried, 2 chil@ren
.. . ... .,‘., .- ,,

.:,
...... . . “ ,

Education: ; . .

A.BO Vanderbilt University 1950
:. ,. ,-...’.,.,~.~;yandcrbilt University ig53 “ ~ , ;’; ~~ .:’

* .. .. .“,’. .,
Postgr2duatcT~alnin~: .-, ..,, ~ : : ,;. ;

Internship (rotating) Colo~adoGcncralHo~pi&l, Denver, COlomdo ‘ “’
Cencml Sur~ery Residency University of Colorado l,ledical.Center
19j4-19j6z!nd 1959-1962includcd one Yearin re~e~rch, Teachjng ‘

of interns, residents and nurses Tart of responsibilities, .-
,.

Expe;iencc: .‘.
.,

General practice Tel:oa,Washington,lg56-ig5g . .
Surgery and GeneralPractice Pullman,Washington,1962.1953(Student

@

Health Semice WashingtonState University)
Student Health Service University of Oregon ~genet Oregon, 1963 tO
‘present. Directoi since lg66-lg6?,. .

}Iemberand curzwnt chaiman of lfedicalEducatio~ Comittec and member
of Lib-~ry and Publications Committee Sacred Heart Hospital lledical
Center, Eugene, Oregon,-’.

Served as a moderator in clinical seminars of the annual scientific
session.of American Academy of General Practice 196S and invited to
:,e&c in like capacityforlg?o. ...., ..,. ,.. .. .. .. .:,.-‘. .OrganIzatiOns~ .

American Academy of General Practice
.,

. .

Lane County Nedical Society (Secretary1970) . “’ “ ‘, .
.. ; . OregGn}IedicalAssociation (Delegate to}~ou~e ofDelegates and member,.

of Venereal Disease Committee and.Ad hoc Subcommittee)
‘ American Medical Association

..

.“
herican College Health Asso~iation (Member of’CounCil1?68 to pr~sent]

... .”Pacific Coast College Health Association (?res:dent 1969-1970)
-, .

Staff Sacred Heart Hospital Eugene . -.JY:..
Eugene Surgical Society :..,.... . ,,.,. ,’.......... ,.,. . .
Lane County Community Health Council - ~ “’- ~“”,‘. T ‘ .

. .

~blications: - . . ~ . . . .

“Tr~umatic?ancreatitis, An IncreasingProblcm”,’HenryC, cleveland,j~,~,

* ;

Julian S. Reinschmidt, 1[,DO; Hilliam R, Kaddell, H,D,: SurGical -
.$lini~ of North America Vol. 43, NO. 2, April, 1963— -— ——

b .
,. . . .. .
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. 1rlnfectiousNOnOnucleosi~in AmericanNegroid Students”sR. J.
.. Carson, N.Di; J. S. Reinschmidt#~1.Do; Ha cc Lenon~ ~[cDo?”

“ Journal of the Americ~nColl~~e.=h ‘Association‘O1. 16~ . .., ——
.. No. 2, December, 196? .’.. . .“:.... . .. .,.’ ,., .

.

.“Historyand physical Fono for Student”Heal~h Serviccsnr
J. S. Reinsch~id~~~lsDo:R* A’ ~acHafrie~“DC; ‘“ carlson! ‘hD.; .-

-J~eSTombooughz Northwest Medicine VOlt 67, No. lls
..
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REGIONAL~DICAL PROGRAM SERVICE
SUMMARY OF A PLPNNINGGRANT APPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

SOUTH DAKOTA REGIONAL~DICAL PROGRAM RM 00067 2/71.1
School of Medicine January 1971Review Committee
Universityof South Dakota
216 East Clark street
Vermilion, South Dakota 57069

ProgramCoordinator(Acting): Henry M. Parrish,M.D., Ph. D.

Requested
(3 years beginningJanuary 1, ]971)

1st Year 2nd Year 3rd Year Total

Direct Costs $597,700 $662,588 $689,123 $1,949,411
IndirectCosts 188,537 237,059 251,282 676,878

TOTAL $786,237 $899,647 $940,405 $2,626,289

Geographyand Demography:

——----
~.7

Mobridge Aberdeen
● ● [

Watertown
*

QPierre

Rapid City
●

Mitchell
●

Brooking
●

Winner
●

e ....-.———.. —-.
Pierre - State Capital

‘“=?illion
Vermi11ion - Universityof South Dakota \

SDRMP Headquarters
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Population: (f960) 680,514

Urban- 39%
Racial- 96% white
Median Age- 27.7 years (U.S.average29.5)

I

Land Area: 76,37asquare miles k$?
%+’

MortalityRates: (per 100,000)

Heart- 355
Cancer- / 143
CNS vascular lesions- 118

Facilities:

Universityof South Dakota, School of Medicine
Seven schoolsof Medical Technology
Six schoolsof X-ray Technology
75 hospitals (6,854beds)

Personnel:

564 physicians(82/100,000)
45 osteopaths

1977nurses (2aa/loo,ooo)

.

HistoricalDevelopment: The developmentof the Nebraska-SouthDakota
RegionalMedical Program began in the Fall of 1965

and a request for planningwas submittedin October 1966. The application
representedindividualplanningprogramsby the Nebraska State Medical
Society,Universityof Nebraska Colleges of Medicine and Dentistry,
Universityof South DakotaMedical School and CreightonUniversitySchool
of Medicine. The November 1966 Council recommendedapprovalwith an
expressionof concernsabout interrelationshipsof the five parties involved
in planningand the apparent cumbersomeadministrativeframework.

The Nebraska-SouthDakota RegionalMedical ProXramwas initiallyapproved
for two years of planningbeginningJanuary 1, 1967. A site visit was
madein September196[~to assess the Region’scapabilityfor operational
status (coreand four projects). The site visitorsobserved the Rezion
was in an early stage of regionalization. Two deterrentfactorswere the
inabilityto completemajor staffinguntil June 1967, and the need to
createa ncw organizationalstructureto functionas a whole. Planning
also seemed to be by intuitionrather than by design. There was a lack
of adequatedata needed to support project planning. Cooperativeorganization
between the three medical schools (Universityof NchraskaColleRe of
Medicine,CreightonUniversitySchool of Medicine and the Universityof
South Dakota)was noted. There seemed to be good participationhy Nebraska
physicians,but much less involvementof South Dakota physicians. It was anparent‘...,

i<;,:,;;.j!
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thit the Nebraska State Medical Association,the Krantee institution,
playeda dominantrole in Regionalaffairs. The site visitorsbelieved
that althoughthe rate of progress in program planningand developmentwas
slow, therewerh beginningsigns of regionalization. It was also agreed
that continueddevelopmentof the Region would depend upon the initiation
of some operationalprojectsto Qrovidevisibilityand a focal point for
thr high degree of enthusiasmdisplayed. In view of the site visitors’
report, the Review Committeeand Council concludedthat operationalstatus
was prematureand recommendedapproval for continuationin the planning
phase. Accordingly,the three-yearoperationalapplicationwas funded
as a renewalplanninggrant. Summationof the planning funding:

1/67-12/67 1/68-12/68 1/69-12/69
1st Year 2nd Year 2/ 3rd Year Total

Direct Costs $289,350 $281,450 ~/ $440,375 $1,011,175
IndirectCosts 60,989 67,917 J/ 70,831 199,737

TOTAL $350,339 $349,367 ~/ $511,206 $1,210,912

~/ The planningrenewalaward (3rd year of planning)included$107,800
($1~2,52~d.c.o. and $5,360) for one year of more planningof two

projects,Audio Visual ContinuingEducationServicesand CoronaryCare
Program. Stroke RehabilitationTechnicianTrainingwas disapproved

~1 ~P ~]anningrcnewa]award carried subsequentyears recommendedcommit-
ments (d.c.o.);04 year - 1/70-12/70- $350,239and 05 year - 1/71-12/71-

$378,8?2for Core staff.

Thp Region applied for support for four operationalprojectsin May 1969.
A ~ite visit followedin June 1969 to assess progressand to review the
Projects. Changes in the bylaws seemed to have influencedprogresstoward
regionalization.Major changes incl[~ded:(1) designationof the Presidents
of the two State Medical Associationsto serve on alternatingyears as
Chairmanof the RAG: (2) PresidentsElect of the two medical associations
to chair the ExecutiveCommitteealternatingannually;and (3) RAG repre-
sentationwas broadenedto includeminoritygroup representation,volunteer
health organizationsand nurses (70 RAG members, 35 from each state). South
Dakota,which previouslywas less enthusiasticabolltjoiningwith Nebraska
as a Region, appearedto have adjustedand was participatingon a more equal
basis. The three medical schoolscontinuedto mainteincoop~rativerelation-
ships. Planningalso seemed to he on a more sound footin~. ConclIrring
with the site visitors,the August 1969 Council recommendedapproval for
operationalstatus. The Council,however,remnin{!rlllncrrtainas to thf!
real involvementof South Dakota in this programwhich seemed to be a
carefullybalancedarrangementhetween the two Nebraskam(’rlicalcf!nters.
Staff discussedthis with the Region representativesin negotiatingthe
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award, emphasizingthe need’for real programoutreach- not simply repre-
sentationon various committees. The Regionhas received$1,162,224
($1,~24,239direct costs and $161,729indirectcosts) for core and four
projectsin the current first operationalyear.

ThQ first concreteevidenceof South Dakota’simmensedissatisfactionand
*.

possiblebreatiwaywas in the spring of 1969when GovernorFarrer of South
#

Dakotawrote the Secretary,H.E.IJ.,
,

requestingpermissionto merge the
South Dakota CHP and RMP efforts. A year later,Dr. Robert’Hayeti,then
RMPS AssociateCoordinfitorfor South Dakota, in a “letter(February2~, 197~)
to the Director,RMPS, formallyannouncedSouth Dakota’sintentionto with-
draw from the current two-stateRMP and establishits own Region. Subse-
quent dialoguebetween RMPS staff, Dr. Hayes, and the Re~i~n program
Coordinatorlead to South Dakota’s submissionof a preliminarydraft
applicationin May 1970.

A staff team visit was made July 15-16, 1970, for the purposes: (1) assess
the possibilityof keeping the two states togetherin a mutuallyacceptable
functioningprogram and necessarymechanics;(2) if South Dakota still
drsired separation,obtain clarificationand elaborationof their draft
?roposal, which was very generaland inadequate:and (3) provide appropri-
ate assistance. Part of the team visited key core staff and a past chairman
of the RAG in Lincoln,Nebraska,and joined the rest of the team in Vermilion,
South Dakota. Dr. Rob~rt Hayes had recentlyhecome the State Health ....~.-..,.,,,.,
Officerand Dr. Henry Parrish,AssociateDean of the University,was serving

/.,T.:.:::;,.,..:..,.
as AssociateDirector for South Dakota and was to be the Acting Coordinator

......
.-

for the proposedSDRMP. South Dakota had a three-stepagenda: (1) separ-
ation from Nebraska, (2) settingup its own RMP, and (3) “mergerHwith CHp.
South Dakota’s intent to separatewas clear and Nebraska seemed ready to
acquiesce. RMPS staff reactionsto the draft applicationwere discussed
in detail. The amount proposed (more than $1 million the first year) was
extremelyhigh. It was also pointed out that most Regions fall short of
expendingfunds in the first year due to toolingup and recruitmentproblems
and delays. The applicationwas long on generalbackgroundand history,
but short on specificityabout actual planningand projectionsfor each
year.

The July l?7n Council preferrednot to considerSouth Dakota’s ~eParation
and the establishmentof their own Region in advanceof a formalapplication
and the re~[llarreview process. For this reason,Councildid not address
a relevantquestion,whether or not South Dakotamight ass[lmeadministration
of parts of the existing three fundedoperationalprojrctsto Nebraska-
South Dakota RMP.

A ‘FundingSummaryW is appended.

PresentApplication: Upon receintof this an~licati~ntthe applicantwas
advised that the issueof separationhad to he taken

I}nby the Novemhcr 1970 NationalAdvisoryCo~lncilfollowinga visit ~JYtwo
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of its m~mbersOctober 27. They were advised that the applicationwould
then be processedthrough the regularreview Process,Review Committeein
January 1971,possiblesite visit and final considerationby the
February 1971 Council.

To provide interimsupport for Nebraska-SouthDakota RefiionalMedical
Program’score staff and three projects (beginningdate January 1), the
current first-yearaward is to be extended for six months until June 30, 1971
at the current level of support.

On the basis of the visit of two of its members, the November 1970 Council
approved the separationof Nebraskaand South Dakota; each beginningin
the planningphase. The report and recommendationsapprovedby the
November 1970 Council is appended. As requestedby the visitors,SDRMP
provided the followingaddition information: (1) lettersof endorsement;
(2) Core staff job descriptions;(3) biographicalsketchesfor RAG members;
and (~+)South Dakota health titudy.Nebraskaplans to submitan application
for their separateRMP for review by the April 1971 Review Committeeand
May 1971 Council.

This is a formalrequest from South Dakota for suPPort for three Years Of
planning,at which time they plan to separatefrom the presentNebraska-
South DakotaR~. The decisionwas approved February 197fiby the South
Dakota members of Nebraska-SouthDakota RMP. Nebraskamembers approveda
resol~ltionexpressingtheir desire for a separateRcgiorl.The resolution’
was enclosedwith a letterAuKust ]9, 1970, to R~S from the NSD/RMP.

As ~roposedhy the Governor, the SollthDakota RMP proposf>sa mcrv,~rof
thpir functionswith those of CHP. The applicantorfiani~ati~nfor SDRMP
~?il]bP the School of MedicinP,Universityof South Dakota. The grantee
for SDRMP will be the Office of the Governor. Both agencieswill have a
commonRAG consistingof 41 members (21 consumersand 2~ providers). The
providersincludemembersof medical,nursing and paramedicalprofessions,
and representationfrom the medical school,hospitals,nursing homes,
university,voluntaryhealth agenciesand officialhealth organizations.
All projectsand grants are to be acted upon by the RAG and must conform
to the State Plan and objectivesalso decided upon by the RAG. The bylaws
~rovide for a Chairman,Vice Chairman,and Secretary. The latter two wi~l
be electedby the RAG. The PresidentElect of the South DakotaMedical
Associationshall serve as the Chairmanof the RAG and the Executive
Committee. The ExecutiveCommitteeshall consistof nine members: the
Chairman,vice Chairmanand Secretaryof the RAG; a representativeof the
School of Medicine,designateof the Dean; and five consumermembers of the
RAG. At least one of the providersshall representthe south DakotaHospital
Associationand one consllmershall representthe Indian Population. The
Chairmanshall appoint the consumermembers of the ExecutiveCommittee. The
RAG will meet at least three times annually. The ExecutiveCommitteeshall
meet monthly to carryoutbuginess in the interimof RAG meetings.
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Accordingto the bylaws, the-ProgramDirectorshall be a physiciangraduate
-.

of an AMA School of Medicine;one who is licensedor eligiblefor licensein
South Dakota. Demonstratedleadershipqualitiesare also a requirement,and
experienceandlor trainingin administrativemedicineis desirable. The
Directorshall be an employeeof the granteeorganization. His appointment
and dismissalshallbe the prerogativeof the Medical School. However, the

,.

adviceand consent of the Execut4veCommitteewill be sought.

In the frameworkof six subregionalareas, planningwill be done by staff and
apFrovedor disapprovedby the RAG. Ad hoc committeeswill be utilizedas
necessaryto provide technicalassistance. SDRMP and SDCHP will work
cooperativelyin planning. SDRMP will be responsiblefor plannin~relative
to heart diseases,cancer, stroke,continuinghealth education,and hralth
manpow~r. SDCHP will be responsiblefor planningin the areas of health
services,health facilities,environmentalhealth,Indianhealth and mental
health..Cost sharingwill be consideredbeginningwith the six subregional
representatives.Planning for better health care being the major thrust,
goals d?al with health manpower,professionalcontinuingeducation,medical
care facilities(includesin-serviceeducationand transportation),screening,
communicationsamong providersand consumers,prevention,early diagnosisand
treatment,rehabilitationand public education. Objectivesformulatedby the
NSD/RMP’scategoricaldisease task forceswill be utilizedin the planning
process.

Althougha three-yearplanning grant is requested,it is impliedoperational ~,~~[jl~
statusmight be possible in one or two years. Objectivesduring the first

..:......:,’..:........,;
year includeevolvingadministrativeprocedures;recruitingcore staff;devel-
oping working relationshipswith CHP: recruitinghealthmanpowerand developing
a supportingproject; initiateand expand continuingeducationfor health
personnel,includingthe developmentof one or more operationalsupportprojects;
begin sixsubregion activitiesincludingassistancein the developmentof
CHP 314 B area planning grants;and train ambulancedriversin emergencyhealth
care.

Much of the applicationaddressesthe historyof the Nebraska-SouthDakota RMP
and reasons for South Dakota’srequest to separatefromNebraska to establish
theirown Region. The Universityof South Dakota, the applicantorganization,
is describedas being establishedin 1862 with a presentenrollmentof five
thousandstudentsin its two collegesand six schools. Academicunits:
ColleReof Arts and Sciences,School of Law, Schoolof Medicine,School of
Education,School of Business,Graduate School,Collegeof Fine Arts and
Schoolof Nursing. As one of the major researchcentersin SouthDakota,
theUniversityhas received grants from 15 agenciesincludingthe At~mic
Ener~yCommision,theNationalScienceFoundation,HealthManpoworEd!jcation,
theB~!rca~lof IndianAffairsand theNationalInstitlltcsof Health.

~~ the $597,7fioreq{lestedth~ firstyear, $3~~,~5~(6?%)is for personnel.
Sixteen fllll-timeprofessionalpositionsare blld~ct~d(a Director,?
assistantDir@ctors,Administrator,Statistician,Epidemiologist,Sociolo-
gist,Medical Care Planner,CommunityDeveloper,and six RMP representative). ,’....j:
Trn other full-timepositionsare budgeted (administrativeAssistantand i.., .;

,{; .....-....,
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e and nine secretaries). Oher categories: consultantservices- $5,9?2
equipment- $62,550,supplies- $48,000,travel for RAG and staff - S5~,505,
publications- $10,000,other (rent,telephoneand computertime) - $2j,000.
The budget reflectsno costs sharingby CHP.

NEBRAS~-SOUTH DKOTA F~DING S~Y
m 00047

PLANNING
Council- November1966

November 1968
Site Visit - September1968

1st Year

2nd Year

e 3rd Year

Direct Costs
IndirectCosts

Total

Direct Costs
IndirectCosts

Total

Direct Costs
IndirectCosts

Total

Total 3 years

Direct Costs
IndirectCosts

1/1/67- 12/31/67

$289,350
60,989

1/1/68- 12/31/68

$350,339

$281,450
67,917

$349,367

1/1/69- 12/31/69

$440,375
70,831

~/ ~/

1/1/67- 12/31/69

$511,206

$1,011,175
199;737

$1,210,912

~/ The Regionwas initiallyapprovedand funded for two years of planning.
L?ponreviewof the three-yearoperationalapplication,the Review Comm-

ittee and Council concurredwith the site visitors that operationalstatus
was premature. Accordingly,the three-yearoperationalapplicationwas
fundedas a renewalplanninggrant carryingcommitments(d.c.o.),$350,239
the secondyear and $378,832the third year. TheRegion became operational
beginningJanuary 1, 1970, and continuationof core, reviewedby staff,was
funded for one year with a commitmentthe secondyear; core supportmust be
renewedfor the thirdoperationalyear prior to January 1, 1972.

~/ The renewalaward for the thirdyear of planningincluded$107,880
($102,520direct costs and $5,360indirectcosts) for one year additional

e.

planningof two projects,#2 - Audio Visual ContinuingEducationServices
and #3 - CoronaryCare Program. Project #4 - Stroke RehabilitationTech-
nician Training- was disapproved.
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OPEUTIONAL 1/1/70-
Council- 1969 August and December

visit - 1969 June

Approved
Period

~/ 2 years

CoronaryCare 3 years

FacilityCommunications 3 years

Stroke Education Approved

NeoplasticDisease 3 years

RM’00067’2/71.1

12/31/72

Direct Costs
Approved

Funded Future Level

(01)$443,647 (02) $425,903
~/ (03) -o-

(01) 313,138 (02) 313,138
(03) 367,871

(01) 132,715 (02) i32,715
(03) 271,390

- Not Funded

(01) 134,739 (02) 128,739
(03) 128,739

-....-:,.,

TOTALS

*Note: 01 year award includes
Core’and $6,000mobile

*(01) $1,024,239 (02) $1,000,495 .=<:.i.’;.:-....,’.j...+,,..

(03) $668,000 ‘-’‘i..;;;

authorizeduse of carryover$23~744 ($17s744
unit #4)

Approved- Not Funded

#3 - Stroke Education
Total

Direct Costs $18~:350 $18y;350 $18~?350 $562,050
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R~S Vist to South Dakota

RM 00067 2/71.1

Vermilion, South Dakota

Date: October 27, 1970

Place: School of Medicine,Universityof South Dakota (Vermilion)

RMPS Visitors: Bruce Everist - NationalAdvisoryCouncil,RMPS

Clark Millikan - NationalAdvisoryCouncil,RMPS

Personnelfrom South Dakota:

Dr. Henry Parrish,Acting Director (ProgramCoordinator)
South Dakota RegionalMedical Program

Dr. Robert H. Hayes State Health Officer

Dr. .J.Patrick Steel, Radiologist,Yankton,South Dakota;
Member, National AdvisoryCouncil,National Instituteof

@

General Medical Sciences

Earl B. Scott, Ph.D., Professorof Anatomy,Universityof
South pakota, School of Medicine

Dr. Robert Quinn, Past President,North Dakota State
Medical Association

Mr. William Murphy, ExecutiveSecretary,State Hospital
Association

Dr. Warren L. Jones

Mr. RichardErickson,ExecutiveSecretary,South Dakota
State Medical Association

Mrs. Bertha Damm, ExecutiveDirector,South Dakota State
Nursea Association

Mr. Peter Zwier, ExecutiveSecretary,AmericanCancer Society,
South Dakota Division

e
Dr. Bruce Lushbough

Mr. JamesR. Nordstrom,SDRMP Staff, 20 per cent
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Mr. C. Haltc~, SDRMP staff,l~~per cent

Mrs. Schwab,SDRMP Staff, l~o”percent

Mr. Don Brekke, SDRMP S:aff, 50 per cent (SDCHPStaff,
50 per cent) >

Miss Gloria Hansen, SDWP Staff, 100 per cent

ExecutiveAssistantof PresidentRichard L. Bowen, University
of South Dakota

Dr. GeorgeW. Knabe, Jr., Dean, Universityof South Dakota,
Schoolof Medicine

General: The Nebraska-SouthDakota RegionalMedical Program apparently

began amiably in 1966 with what appeared to be a rati~nalaPProach
to rogionalizationinvolvingtwo adjacent states. Enthusiasmwas apparently

high in both states. Some‘ofthe difficultiesdescribedat the time of
ollrvisit were:

1. The meetingswere apparentlyheld in Nebraska,and the South Dakota .--...
representativeshad to spend considerabletime travelingto and from Omaha.

,,-,,,::.,,,..,,,...,,,..,:,!.:,.-;...,:1:...,;
!~ithoutadequateairplaneService,this meant a ttio-hourdrive each way at

..”,..-,;.....=.:....LJ’
a bare minimum.

?.. . Ideas were germinatedin South Dakota and come to fruitionin Nebraska
with littlesubstitutechange.

7. . princinalcore personnel were placed in the two universities. in
Nebraskawit}~outsimilarattentionor recognitionat the Universityof
Sout Dakota.

4. As South Dakotanssee it, they were treatedas countrycn~lsins:made
t. fee] that they were lackingin sophistication,and therefore,havin~
to attemnt to make u? for this with sincerity,enthusiasmand dedication.

5. The South Dakotansbelieve that therewas inequityin the distribution
of funds.

6. A varietyof othrr items describedin detail on pages 18, 19, 203 and
21 of the printednew planninggrant applicationfor a South Dakota Regional
Medical Program.

New application:

RMP-CHP relationship. There is describedan attempt to partiallymerge
these two organizations. This was initiatedby the Governorwith a letter
to H.E.W. and was concurredin by the power structureof medicine in South
Dakota. This change (from the traditionalarrangement)is that the Regional
AdvisoryGroup will be identicalfor both organizationsand that certain
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e individualemployeesmay receive partial stipendingfrom CHP and partial
stipendingform RMP (Mr. Don Brekke). There will be separateofficesand
separatedirectorsfor the two organizations. In a statewith a limited
number of professionalpeople, this arrangementwould seem to make good
sense, save time and allow for greater cooperationamong all involvedpersons.
Currently,there is an A agency (annualbudget 140,000dollars)and one
B agency that has not been funded (RapidCit~. In the budget for the RMP
planninggrant application,it is proposed that six representativesbe
paid from the RMP budget but act as RMP-CHP rtipresentiativesin the six
regionsof the state and that they initiate,as part of th~ir job, the
developmentof more B agencies. There is precedencefor this in West
Virginiaand Alabama. There need not be any specificdifficultyarising
from this arrangement;the cooperativeundertakingmight well be an inter-
esting experiment.

Bylaws of the RegionalAdvisoryGroup of the South Dakota RegionalMedical
~ro~ram, On the face sheet of the application,it is stated that the
recipientof the grant will be the School of Medicine,Universityof South.
Dakota;Vermilion, South D&ota. This should be a bit more carefully
defined in the body.of the applicationas on page 23 ‘the Universityof
South Dakota” is mentioned,rather than the medical school as well as the
matter on page 28 of the “appointmentand dismissal (Directorof the RMP)
shall be made by the Universityof South Dakota” being of concern to the
Dean of the medical schoolwho wants to be certain that the distinction
between the over-alluniversityand the medical school is absolutelyclear.

e proposed Core. The prospectiveuse and activityof the core staff, for which
budget support is requested,is impossibleto evaluatefrom the document
given us. At the time of our visit to Vermilion, the authors of the
applicationstated that they had originallyplanned to write a muchmore
elaborateand detailedgrant proposalbut had been advised by staff to
delete all extraneousmaterial. The result is a synopsisof a synopsis
and gives merely a listingof 16 professionalstaff people plus 10 other
employees. We tried to discuss the duties of each of the professional
people and it became more and more evident that this list constitutes
an attempt to brtng a basic staff of public health professionalsinto the
state. The list includes: a biostatistician,an epidemiologist,medical
sociologist,and a communitydeveloper. It appearedobvious that if these
people can be found and employed,they probablywould wear “manyhats”
but would share a baste dedicationto improvingthe health of the people
of South Dakota. It was obvious that the actin~ directorof th~ proposed
South Dakota RMP (DoctorParrish) is public health orirntedand has had
experiencein the mechanicsof developinga foundationfor hpalth planning.

We asked that the job descriptionsof these 16 professionalpeople be sent
to th~ staff (in anotherdocument)prior to the NationalAdvisoryCouncil
mcetinfiNovember 9 and 10.

e
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Universityof South DakotaM~dical School relationshipwith RMP~ There
apparentlyhas been some uneasinessbetween the medical school a,ndthe
Nebraska-SouthDakota RegionalMedical program? Dr. George W. fiabe, Jr.,
the currentdean, has had some interestbut little,participationin the
Nebraska-SouthDakota RW and has been annoyed by the RMP demands on the
timeof the medical school personnel. Now that the associatedean, Doctor
Parrish,is the acting directorof the South Dakota RMP, the.dean is further
annoyedby the amount of time demandedof Doctor Parrish in“developingthe

Communicationbetween the RMP personneland Doctor tiabe hasncwRMP.
been f8ulty. Doctor Wabe has not been privy to the developmentand
contentof the currentproposal,and is somewhatuncertainabout some aspects
of the documentbut does endorse the participationof the medical school
in carryingout the objectivesof the proposal. The dean is particularly
interestedin gettinga full-timedirectorof the proposedSouth Dakota W
so that Doctor Parrish may return to full-timeactivityin the University
Medical School. As we review the discussionin Doctor fiabe’s office, we.
feel therewas more pique than substancein his uncertainties.

Projects: The South Dakota grcup of the Nebraska-SouthDakota Regional
Medical Program has apparently,lostinterestin the,communications

projectand the cancer projectbut they continueto be vitally interested
in the coronarycare project which has approved fundingfor a period of
threeyears. The share of this project going to South Dakota,is$129,000
a year of which $50,000 funds activitiescenteredin the Universityof
SouthDakotaMedical School and $70,~00 funds the activitiescentered in
Sioux Falls, South Dakota, and Rapid City, South Dakota. From their ‘ “ ‘“
descriptionof the project’ssuccess so far, it would seem that they have
made a significantbeginningwith outreachto the smallerhospitals for
continuationand with coursesof two dayst durationat the University.
So far the instructionis primarilydirected towardphysiology,pharmacology
and anatomy. The activitiescenteredat Sioux Falls, South Dakota, under
the directionof DoctorWoods appear to be more clinicallyorientedwith a
demonstrationtype coronarycare facility. The entire group with whom we
visitedwere unanimousin theirhearty recommendationof need to continue
thisProject as they refer to it as the first tangibleevidence of 1’action”
by RW in South Dakota. In discussingthe future,it appears that South
Dakotansdo not have any projectsready for immediatesubmissionbut do
have a portfoliocontaining22 project ideas in various stages of develop-
ment. These have previouslybeen discussedby the Nebraska-SouthDakota
RMP RegionalAdvisoryGroup.

Recommendations:

1. South Dakota be designatedas an independentR~

2. Arrangementsbe made to supply“coresupport”of at least$4~,~~~per
yearto thenew SouthDakotaRMP. If furtherwrittendescriptionof plans
and of functionsof the expandedcore personnelrequestedby South Dakota
is forwardedto the RMP Washingtonoffice, the staff and National Advisory
Council considerincreasingthe $40,000 annual core support immediately.
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7.. Funding of the coronarycare project in South Dakotabe continued;
$120,000per year -- total time three years.

4. South Dakota RMP be moved to ‘operationalstatus”as soon as an acceptable
operationalgrant applicationis receivedand processed.

(

5, Details of the separationof Nebraska-SouthDakota RMP into Nebraska
RMP and SDRMP he constructedand carriedout
being certain that theNebraska RMP receives
new arrangements.

by the WashingtonRMP staff --
appropriatefunding in the

e

R~S/GRB 12/8/70

.

e
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3806 ElarketStreet,P.O.Box 541 Jafiuarylg71ReviewCommittee

CanlpT-Iill-,Pennsylvania17011.

Pro:::y~l(;oord ina.tor: Ri.char3.E, Ncl<e~.zie--—.,’ -— — .--.--...,..-.”-------

.
&FQUEST (DirectCostsOn=)———. --—..————-.

04 05 06

Puryose i{f]. /71-3/30/72 4/1/72-3/30/73 All Years4/1/73-3/30/74. —.-—.-
_.-—...--,.----.-.-.-----.....-....-,.,.-...-------------------.----.-.----.---.'--------—....----—.--..--.——..—------
ContinLlc~.tio]l—-__._....-——--—
Commitfilent $545,91.5 $54.5,91.5
--..-.—”—..—-

Core (469,700) (469,700)
3 Projects (76,215) , (76,?j..5)
Tlenewal—-.-.—
Components $29,425 $31,551 $60,976
—..—A.-.-—.——

1 Project (29,425) (31,551) (60,976)

.0 Additional.----.—.._--—.._-
Projects $1,503,780 $1,482,065 $1,592,377 $4,578,222

‘“4 Gviously
ApprovedProjs.(184,044) (158,387) (98,534) (440,965)
7 New Projects(1,319,736) (1,323,678) (1,493,8i13) (4,137,257)
Develgme;ltal—-------—-.-..—-
Corgonent $5fl.596”._——__..-._...-.--x—----.— $54,596 $54,596-------- $163 788——.—.-—,.—-.-.-—-—- —------..—
Total $2,133,716 $1,568,212

—-.-—--.---.-.--.—-.—
$1,646,973 $5,348,901

--..———=—— ---— —--.—--—-— -------- —.,-----——--.—-.—-—-.--—--—, -,—-—
Staff Action
Commitment +545~915 --------,-.-..,q.--._.---.._..---._-,----------------------—.-.—-——.-..-——..- ————.

Col}~~littee
Action‘
Required $1,587,801 $1,568,21.2 $1,646,973 $5,348,901

—.——- -——-—--—-——.--—— ---—-...-——-.-—— —----—— —.-

——..-——-—.———-—-—— —-—----- —--.-.—---—.—,
~’

FUNDI.NGH.I.STOIIY!“
II PlanningStage
i

“GrantYear .—-_&*——--- Funded(d.c.o.)—-- —--——— .———-———
,

01 6/1f67.-5/31/68 $253,530
02 6/3./68-3/31./69 $25G,056

@

,. .,. ....
---—-— —-—-.——-—--—- -—.-.— ———.————-— .————.-
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‘GrantYear “Petibd—-.—.—-——-——......--”...—-—..

-2- RM 00059 2/71,1 (AR-1CSD)

Operational.Pro:;rain--——. .,...—-....--..-,,—-—
Future——

Councila~rovecl ‘~unded‘d;c;0.‘ Colllmitment

01 4/1/69-3/31/70 $698,052 ,
02 4/1/70-3/31/71 666,495
03 4/1/71-3/31/72 6g5,333

04 4/~/72-3/31/7~ 650,075 ~
05 4/1/73--3/31.f74 483,294

~/ Represents75% fundin2of projects

~,/Includes$124,390in carryover,.

Geo~raphyandDemography——a —————a-

Thi.sRe2ionconsistsof 38 countiesin the central.
borderingon Marylandin the southandNew York j.n
fromtheT;esternPennsylvaniaanclGreaterDelaware

$532,444Al
671,997~/

$545,91.5
497,644

corridorof Pennsyl.va.nia
thenorthand separated
Valley&~lPsby moun-

tainousterrain. The ;otalpopulationof theRegionis projectedto be “

e

2,323,751(1970Census). Much of thispopulationis centeredaroundthe
threeurbanareas,but theRe2ionalsocontainslargeruraland forest
areaswith lowpopulationconcentrationsandunderdevelopedfacilities.

The Milton S. HersheyM?dical Center of the PennsylvaniaState University
was establishedin 1.963.The first class of 40 meclicalstuclentswas
enrolledin 1.967. The Re2ion also has 55 hospitals. It is servedby 1,776
M.D.‘.sand 218 D.O.1s. Thereare 8,909activenurses.

Re!gionalDevelopment——-——— .—

In 1966 the SusquehannaValleyCommitteeon HeartDisease,Cancerand
Stroke,presidedoverby thePresidentof thePennsylvaniaMedicalSociety
(PMS),met to plananPWP for the centralPennsylvaniaRegion. The first .
planninggrant,submittedby thePMS,was approvedin .Tune1967pelldi.rlg
clarificationof the role of the new medical school, the state health
departmentand administrativeand staffingpatterns, and assuranceof
allied health involvement. The ExecutiveDirector of the pMS, Mr. Mc~en~i.e,
was appoirltedCoorclinatorin August 1967.

During.the secondp?.ann.ingYear,theRegibnencountereda numberof problems
w’iththe completelylay Corestaffand the granteeasellcy,which considered
the PJ4PCorestaffas anotherbranchof thePIIS.Therewas strongsenti-
ment amongCorestaffregardingthe degreeof controlthePMS maintained
overroutineofficemattersand therelativelylow salaryscale, Several

“m

staffmembersresignedas a result. Therewas alsosomeconfusionabout
the relationshipbetweentheRAG and thePMS Board. A managementconsulting
firmwas retainedto studythe entireprogramand recomilendedcertain
staffin2changes,someof whichhavegoneint’oeffect.
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The Regionbeganwork on its initial.operationalappli.c.<ltionwlli.chWOUIC1
containfivecoronarycareunitproposalsand a r~quest to traincorona~.y
careunitnurses. A sitevisitwas helcl.in December1968. The visitors
recorrmrendedo?erati.onalstattrsto convincethe localphysici.ans thatRIIP
wouldactuallyhelp themimprovepatientcare. wile leadershipfromthe
PAG was SI.OWin developin~,theRegionhad an impressiveamountof physi--
cianinvolvelilentat the.Grassrootslevel.th~.oughtheArea Committee
strueture. In fact,thebywordsfor the SVPJIPi.ntheseearlydaysbecame
“grassrootsilzvolverner~t”and “cc,ronarycare.“ Councilapprovedthe
Regions requestwith theunderst~ndirtgthatthe CCU projectswere pilot
projectbfor.theRegionwith evaluationof the resultsbeforeadditional
projectsare fundedandwith the stipulationthat50 percentof the ec[uip-
m,entfundsbe made availabSe for physiciantraining,Shortlyafterwards
threemore proposalswere submitted,approvedaridfunde~l.They~7erea
strokecareunit,a homehealthcare?roject and a regionalmeclicalinfor-
mationservice.

~eTJ~roj ects Subrilittedduri~~ the seco~ldyear,ho17eVe~,centil-lued‘“

emphasizecoronarycare. }teviei7ersfounclthem,on thewhole,tc)be a
disparate groupof prOj ~cts, attackingthe problemsof corollarycarein
an isolatedfashion. Theydisapprovedthe projectsand reconiinendedthat.
theRegionestablishan overallplaninvolvinggreatercoordination,Coop-
erationand consolidation.Coreand the coronarycaretrainingproposal
at the Geisinger}!edicalCenterwere renewed.

A sitevisit held in February lg70 r:vie~7edthe overallProzressOf t~~e
Region and fournew projects. TheyconcludedthattheRegion.should:
I) considerbroaden~ngthebase of its granteeagencyto insurethat~.].l

appropriategroupsfeelrepresented.A chart~eto a n.onprof~.t corpora-
tionwas seenas a possiblesolution;

2) utilizeconsultantsfromboth insideand outsj-dethe Regiorr to improve
effortsin datagatheringand epideiniolozy;

3) appointa liaison’memberof theHersheyFfedi.calSchoolfacultypart-time.
to theWUIPstaffto both improverelationswith thenew medicalschool

and involvephysicianson Corestaff;
.

4) Whi].econtinuing to encouragegrassrootsinvolvement,devotemore
attentionto

projectson the
needs.

Projects funded

1) an extension

developinga regionaldecision-makingprocesswhichselects
basisof a regionalplan,,ratherthanjuston a comnlunitYfs

duringthispastyear include:

of the originalfiveCC”UTSwith carryoverfundsfor an
additionalyear,

2) the CCU nursetrainingproject,
3) the secondyear of the SV~~lPl.i.braryinformation.service,
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L+)~’roject 1}7,the StrokeCareUnitand ~}8,tileE1omel~e’:~lthService,out
of carryo~7er,and

5) projects/}16,theRacliolo8icalHealthTrainingPro~ramand 1)17, Coltlmbia-
I,lontourHomeHealthSs!rvices.Projects/)1.8,a RheumaticFeverCor.trol

Program,and //19,a CPR projectwere approvedbut unfunded.

The ReSionsubmittedone furtherapplication.durin.gits secondcpera~i.onal
year, Only theE1-lterostomal.Trai..ningProgramao.dthe CPR and CVA Transport
Vehicle,York,were a~~proved.Councilrequestedadditionalinformationon
the CCU,IturseTra.inirigProgramat theAltoona]Iospitalbeforeit could
be approved(thisinformationhas been receivedandwill be forwardedto
the February1971Council). The remainingfourprojects,includingan
anphysem.apro2ram,a strokerehabilitationand trainingprogram,a cart-
ridgeviewirigsystempilotproject and a supervisoryCCU nursetrainin2
program,wer~ tuxneddo~~.

The Regions presentlevelof f~ndingfor its secondo]~eratj.orlalyear is
$671,997.

Note: A sitevisitwas not plannedfor thisReSi.on;onclhad beenhelcl.-——.
duringthe pastyear;ancltheP\egioniriforineclk~~PSonlya week

‘*

beforethe reviewdeadlineof its decisionto includea requestfor a
developmentalcomponentin itsAR application. “

g.~F~onalObiecti~ves-———--——...—...—

The SVR1lPfrankly adni~.ts that its centralizedprogram planning to date
representsa disconcertedeffort and that the Region does not have a
spec2fic plan which details specificobjectives that result illspecific
applications. Interest in the past has hzppene.dto center on heart dis-
ease and coronaryunits.

At its fall1970meeting,theRAG establj-shedformalgoalswhichset the
stagefor development of primary goals and specific objectives.

The primarygoalis to “improvethe qualityof patientcareworkingwith
and throughthe providersof healthcareas theyfunctionin the existing
healthcaresys’teni;andby influencingthe presentarrangementsforhealth
servicesandby concentrateingniaximumeffortoilthoseactivitieswhich
have thehighestlocal,regionaland nationalpriorities.11

The primarygoalis approachedthrougli
organization,strategyanclprog-ram,

Qr&~nization?~--~tructureand,Processes— —-—————.——

specificgoalsin threebasicareas-

“mThe
the
Ehe

SWJIPhas organizeda 30–menlberRAG, with representativesfronieachof
four Areas and from various health organizatioilsand insti.tu.tiollsof
Region. The pAG has Executive, By-Laws and ~o~linatin~Committees aild
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is in theprocessof select~.nz Planning a.lldl l;;val.Llation.“Committees.The
RYE)has divicledtheE:egionintofour Areas, eachof which.is servedby a
co~~lli]itte.e rangingfrom60 to 135members. EachComl[!itteehas appointed
subcommitteesto serveas studygroupsand an Exectltf.vcCommittee.TO
provide review and planningat the regional level in specificfunctions,
Councils (formerlyTasl:Forces)havebzcn esiab].ishedi~ the cztegorj.cal
areas,as well as in Facil.ities ai~dSe].-vices.aIldCol\tin.uingEcluc?Lti.oil,
EachCo~!ricilalsosetsgoalsand.objecti.lresin its respectiveintere?>t.

The review procedureconsistsof the followingsteps:
1. Considerationby thevolunteerArea CommitteesthroughtheirExecutive

Committeeana specializedsubcommittees.
,.
2. Considerationby themembersof categori.ca].councilswho supplyspec-

ializedprofessionaltechnicalreviewoila regionalscal-e.

3. Consid.erati.on of the relevance of the proposal,to regionalgoalsana
objectivesby theRAG.

At eachstep, staff Elenbersprovide ac?~\lillistralJi.\TeassisLance. For[nal.
reviewprocedures~ includinga set of criteriaand a numericalranking

“e

systern, whichassignsall new projectsa prioritynumber,havebeendevised
for theMG. P].ansare unclerway- to developa similarsysternfor the
CouncilsandArea Committees.

PllESENTAPP1~ICATION: .-—..-.—.—.-—.-————

DevelopmentalCo;nponent———-- —---.-—--.-—..--.-—-— $54,5g6

Activitiesinitiatedthroughdevelopmentalcomponentfuncling “willseek
to improvethe qualityof patientcareby workingwit~lallathroL~ghtile
proviaersof healthcareas theyfunctionin the existi.ngheal..thcaresys-
tem,by influencingthe presentarrang~mentsforhealthcareservices,and
by concentratingma>:iniurnefforton theseactivitieswhichhave thehighest
local.,re~ionalanclnationalpriorities.” An examplemightbe an explora--.
tionof appropriatemethodsanameansfor developingimprovedpatientcare
techniquesand systemsin kidneydiseasepreventionana control..

Th,~reviewmechanismdescribedunderorganlzal:ionalstructureand processes
abovewill applyto the developmentalcomponentas well.

$54,596 $54,596

ContinuationCom~nent-—— .—.—-

Thesecomponentshavebeen.reviewedby staff. Theirprc~~ramand funcling

0, recommendationsare j.na supplem~ntarymemo.

..
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$469,700

The SVRl+SPC6restaffis coi~pletely].ay.Its Coordinatorwas the former
Executi.vL?1)irectorof thepennsy].~,,aniaMedical.Soci~!ty,whichser~esas
the granteeagency. An organizationalchartforCorestaffis attachec~to
the st!rnrnary.The functioascanbe .bri.eflyclefincdas follows:
1. Techi-i:i.ca1.Ser”vj.ces - plans~ establ.ishesancldirectsthe technicalser.-——...-.-......-.———.--—-

vi.ces for: app].icaLionsdeve.lopnent, grants m.al-la2e~~llt~ res~arc.11a~ld
evaluzti.clllserv-i..ces,developmentand operationof libraryacti.vit.i.es and
genera+officemanagement.

2. Cofijmunications- directstl-leprod~lctionOf colnmunicationsmaterial----------
and providesliaisonwith thenewsmedia.

3. -ram Develo?>ment--.--—.—..--—-.-i—-.—— providesstaffservicesto committee?,councils
and pl.an~.in~grou[]s,coordinatesedl~cati.ol.1:~1activitiesand programs,

assi.sts with the establtshmentof regionalgoals,Objective!sand priorities,
and. providespersonnel-recruitr~l~lnt.S~rVices fOr staff~.11~. In addj..tioil,.,
Fiel(lServicesare includedin this.branch. A fieldreprese~ltat:iveis
assignedto eachof the fourAreasto provicleregiOl-lalcoordinate.ona~ld
staffservicesto allvolunteerconunitteesand groupsin theRegiol~.
With the assistanceof the fieldrepresentatives,variousArea Committees
or subcormnitteeshave“developedstandardsfor coronarycare,sponsoreda
cancerdetectionclinicsurveya~d conducteda cancerincidenceandmor-
talitysurvey.

The SVRNPCorebudgetlastyear i.nclu~ledfllndsfor “programrelatedacti-
vities.” Theseare fundsin thema~n~.tudeof $50,000,whichtheRegion
used for various purposes,suchas to conductpilot.studiesof various
proposed.Project activities,h~lclCOnfer~?nCeS) al.ldsupplyeducationalmater-
ialsto healthpi.ofessionals. T>,pesof activitiesforwhichthesefunds
will be U,Sed ne>ctyearincludea conferencefor regionalclirectorsof
corona]:y“careunits~ an aLldio-tapecassettesCgentific programSerVice,
data collectionand a consultationprogramfor tumorclinicsand tumor
registries.

The budgetfor 1971-72 includesfundsfor 25 full-timepositions~ 22 of.
.,

whichhavebeen filled. The new positions”v70u1c1be a SystemsCoordinator,
Nursing~pecialist and receptionist.

f
Continua~ionsupportin theamountof $76,215is al-sorequestedfor three
projects::

//9 !
- SV~R InformationService

{}16.-Radiological.HealthTrainingProgram

o //17- Columbia-?*IontourHomeHealthServices

‘RenewalPrQ ects
3rdYear

Project#6R - CoronarvCareBlursg.~.~~;];?.f-liinzPro~r:lm
—-—-.——

Cei.ki.n~er$29,425--..”—---..—...—~—-—.—---.------—- ,.-.r2......--..-...-r2—...-..l.-,.—-,..--—..2.2---
Pferlira1 Cente.-r. T’heGeisi.nzerlledica~Ce.ilte]~ wi].1. conduct
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four,four-we.~kcoronarycarecoursesper year. Eachclasswilladmit
ten trainc!es.jwho are principall.yrecentdiplomagraduatenurses. The
curriculur,li.nclu.des lectur2s, laboratorywo~.-l~~ and cli.ni$al.e:<perienc.e
i.nspecialnursingtechniquesfor the cardiacpatient.

Coinmun.ityllosp~.talsthroughoutthe SusquehannaValleyRegion,as ~ve~las
borderareas,may use thistrainirrgprogramto stafftheircorollarycare
u~lits with qual.ifi.ed nlurses.

Tlli.sprojectwas submittedwith theR2gion1s initialoperationalapplicat-
ion and appliedfor anclreceivedone-yearrenewalsuppert lastyear.
Sinceits inception,it has trained42 nurses.

FourthYear-..—.—--.—.———
$31.,551.

~proveclbut UnfundedPro&t–s-—,——--.—...——-.--.,-------..-.—.——.-

Th”eseprojectshavebeenpj<eviousl.yappro~redby CoL!ncil,but due to ration-a-
1 fundingconstraints,havenot been funded. Committeeand Councilcon-
sideationsof theseprojectsisneeded in cletermininsan overa11 funding
levelfor th2Regionfor thenextyear and not for approvalof the
,,activities.

l.stYear—— --—
Project{11.8- Ptheui:~:~ticFev@rControl.Pr—osram.Thisproject $75,217—- .-.------— —-—
will impressupon.ph;Jsj.ciansand the publicthenecessityfor
throatculturesin diagnosings’treptococcalinfections.Hospitalsand
physici.a.nsin 16 of theRegions 27 counti2swill.receivefr2ethroat
culturekits. The kitswillbe useclon peep].ebetW~ellthe agesof two
and forty-fivewho haveupperrespiratoryinfectionor a sorethroat.

The participating hospitals will.interpret the cultures and send r2.ports
to the at$ending physicians. The physicianswill fc]llow--upwith appropri--
ate treatment.

..Althoughthisprojectj.nvolvesthe demonstrationof patientcare,the
aspectsof continuingeducationare alsopres2nt.

In additi~n,the promotionaleffortsof the}leartAssociation,who will
participa~ein theprogram,will increasethe publics awarenessof the
valueof theprocedure.

SecondYear——
$64,417

Ist“Year
Project{119- CardioQu~mona.tyResusci~:ationTraini.n-F~. $16,693——-— — .—.———..-——.-—-—— -----
Sponsoredby the~~eartAssociation,the purposeof thisproject
is to establish an emergencycardiopulmonaryresuscitationteami-nevsry
hospitalin the SusquehaTlnaValleyRegion.
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~’i~~~, the Instructor1sTraini.nsCenterat theHarrisburgHospitalwi].1
be expandedto incl~~dea specialtrainingcoursein emergencycardio-
pL~lmonaryresuscitation.Eachyear,tearnsfrom18 bospi.talswill complete
thiscourse. l’hen,us~.ngthe.organizational-frameworkof thePennayl.vania
HeartAssociationand its chapters,these 1~e~\7~ytrainedtear!lswill train
otherhospita1.tcams.

The wide!geographical-clistri.butionof emergency teams will be ideal for
traininglocal.
throughoutthe.

SecondYear—. —-.——
$1.5,481

ambulance crews, rescue squads,anclotherhealthpersonnel
Region,

ThirdYear———-
$16,066

l.st Year
Project1}21.-

——-— —--
EnterostomalThera.py--T~~,i~;j.yy<..Th@ Harrisburg $9,934—.--.-—.-—--—--------

Hospitalwill conducttwelve,four-w~.ekcoursesi.nenterostomal
therapyper year. One studentwillbe trainedin eachcourse.

Trainingwi].1includebedside instructionand practice,m~~ica~ lecrurcsj
teclinicallectures,anclconferences. .

T’hegraduatetherapistswillbe able to providepatientswith stomalcare
andmanager~ent,therebyfreeingnursesand physiciansfor otherwork, In
addition,the therapistswill instructpatientsin self--careand teach
alliedhealthpersonnelthe principlesof stomalmanagement.

&econdYe~~ ThirdYear—-. -.——.—
$10,439 $10,920

IstYear
Project1}26- Carclio~ulmonarvand CVA TransportVehj.cle

--——....--.—
$82,200-— -— —4-—-. -——— --—.-.-—---———-——.-~

~ork Hos}ital. Thispilotprojectwill determinethe effectof-—
a speciallyequippedand staffedtransportvehiclein reducingthe complic-
ations and deathsassociatedwj.th heartattackand stro~e.

The custom-designedvan whichwill containa resuscitationunit,a respir-
ator,a two–wayradioS drug storagef<aciliti~s2 and otheremergencyecluip-
ment,willbe on call24 hoursa day,staffedby a physicianOr coronarY
carenurse,orderly,and driver. .

SecondYear
$68,050

ThirdYear——
$71,548—-

Neti~Projects--—
1stYear

Project{127- NurseDial.‘Access RobertPackerHospi.~q~L, $29,969,-...— -----
‘——6=1-AZce;=-ioYNVIT~-~~ will coverCentralSayre,Pennsylvania.

NeI.7York Stateand the entirestateof Pennsylvania.It is a special
telephoneinformationSYStem forRNs ~ LpN1s~ stu~lelltIIurses> and others‘-
particularlythosepracticillgin allisolated.sett~~~‘- ~Jhodo not ha~re‘he
resources.availablefor theircontinc;.nged!.lc=~t.~.on.Availableon an around-
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proviclesthe callerwithfree,
varietyof subjects,suchas

(1)nursingcarefo~ specificconditions,(2)new proceclLlresanclequipment,
(3)availabilityof communityresources,(~~)nL~~:si~lgcarein emergency
situations,and (5) legalaspectsof nursj.ngsituations.

The CentralNew YorkPdYPis presentlyfundill~a physicianDj-alACCCSSPro–
gramout of the SayreHospit;ll.s~7]{~.lpCore~undsire be.i.ng
coverageof the physicianprogramto theirRegion.

.
SecondYear ThirdYear—_.—.— -———--
$29,453 $33,224

usedto extencl

1stYear
Projkct /}28- AutomatedCornl>uter-..4ssistedAnalysisof the

--———
$294,470——---- ——.—.&._-—..-— _.--—.---.-—--———.———

~~z—PennsylvaniaStateUni.ver&!-lL.Fourparticipatinghospitals,-...,.-....-.-——.--.—---—----------
locate[i.nthreeareasof theRegion,wi11 sendcomputeriZedEEG signalS
to Penn State1sHybridComputerLaboratory.The in~ormationwillbe “
interpreted by computerat PennStateand the dia~nosisreturnedto the”
send<nghospitals.Each cor,lputerdiagnosiswil~be comparedto thephy-
sicianfs finaldiagnosis. The purposeof thisprojectis to installancl
furtherdevelopthiscomputerizedEEG system,and at tilesametime,deter-
mine the feasibilityof providingall hospitalsthroughouttheRegionwith
rapidazdvalidelectroencephalogram.interp”retation service.

SinceJanuary1968,theGeisj.ilgerl’ledical.Centerand theYenns>71vania
StateUniversityhavebeen conductingresearchon automaticcomputeranaly-
sis of EEGs.

SecondYear.——-
$82,062 ~

1stYear
Project#29 -

—.-..—.—
ComputerizedEKG PilotP-r-ggr-a~E.Thisproject $300,186

wouId establ.isha coinputerized EKG transmissionanclanal.ysis
systemwhichwouldlink13 hospitalsin a 27-countyareato a computer
centerat~HarrisburgHospital. EKG1swouldbe transmittedto the center,
processedand the interpretationtransmittedto the origi.natin~hospital..
A formaltrainingprograln,conductedby a cardiologistfromtheHershey.
M’edicalC~nteris plannedfor physiciansand techniciansinvolvedin the
project.;The‘projectresLlltedfroma PilotProgranlat t~le~larrisb”rg
Hospital.!

SecondYear—-—
$300,186:

ThirdYear
FO~’,18~–

Ist‘Year
Project {130- Coordinated‘HomeCafe Prog,rr-rn‘ofLancaster

—--..— ---
$1.06,128———. ---.—--——,- ———,.—— ____

County. The Coordinateclllorne———- -,
will arrangequalitymedical,
patientsii ~~eirhomes. The
Agencywill:

CareAgencyof LancasterCounty
nursing,socj.al,and relatedservicesfor
centralaclministrativeCoordinatedHomeCare



1. Coordinatecommunityresourcesin the deliveryof optimumhoil!eheal.th
care scrcices.

2. Act as the one source.ofreferralfor the physicians.

3, Serveas a centerfor contprchensiveplanning,eval.u~tioll,alldfol-1.owup
of home caresc?rvices.

4. Act as an.informationservicefor physicians,patiell~~s,.Participating
age~lcies,and the public.

5. I-loldperiodicjoint conferenceswith physicians,otherp~ofessional.or
allj.ed persons,and consumersof serviceto determinehow effectively
theprogramis functioning.

S[?c013dYear-——-......—,———
$106,367

Th~.rdYear——-—...-..—,—
$11.5,400

lsiYear
Project;}31- Fam.il.yand Co~.~il~~l~.Ly Ileal.th

-..—----------
Servicc1?rog~~~\,-$145,630--.-_.---. ------ .---------...----.-.-..-."-------

LancasterGeneral}lospital..-—-..-...---.—-..-.-.----.—-.-.-.—-- Themain objectiveof theFamily
HealthServiceProgramis to delivercoinprehensivefamily-oriel~ted,pri-
‘maryhealthcareas paitof a communityhospital..The new systemalso
~~•ˆseeksto createa strueturewhichcastsa physicianas a healthadvocate
forh~.s patient. }lomehealthaideswillbe useclto providehealthedtlca-
tj.on and developcommunication~?iththe clients. Resiclentsof the I.OW
incomeareaswill serveon a boardto reviewanclanalyzethe effactiveness
of the deliverysystent,f~hichincludesFamilyp~-acticeReside~~tsand
l~urse Practj.tioners.

SecondYear————
$145,724

T’hi.rdYear-——--—---
$159,086

1stYear
Project{/32- CentralPe~lvania Cancej~Eclucation and

--— —,-.—
$296,1.78—..-.-.-.---———. .——--=.------——-.-----—--

T-featmentcer~ter~.A2-~qo~l.o=l~s_l-oThisprojectwill provide—-—.——.—— --,
physicalfacilities,equipment,and persol~nel.to conducta cancereducation
‘andtreatrfientcenter. It wi].1utilizecobalttherapy,deeptherapy,and
isotopesfor diagnosisand therapyand proviclea firmbasisfor continuing
education‘for physiciansin cancerdetectionand treatment.“ It will also
providea~super-voltagefac~.lityin an areageographicallyancleconomically
separated;fromthenearestsimilarfacilj.ty by more than50 miles,as well
as allowfor continuityof treatment,cletectionof recurrences,and n.el~7
primarytgmors,whilemaintainingidentity~7itlltl~epatientfs Personal-
physician~ The Re2ion1sAd Hoc Committeeon Radj..ationTherapy?whichis
stuclyin2thePiegion1s radiationtherapyresources,has reviewedthepraject
and endorsesthe needfor a facilttyin Altoona.

SecondYear ThirdYear-—-———.—
$202,075

—.—-—.-,,-..-—
$210,050
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lst.Year
Project /}33- Ilari.l.ton }!ealthCE:IIE:er.

—..-—-—
The IIaTni.ltonFIealth $l~h7,1.75—-.——._—....—.———-

Center, Inc., a norkprofit organizationdi.rected by a group of
coil.sum~ersand re~:)res2ntativcs of providersof healthcare,recluest
suppert to establish a col[l~]rehensi.vehealthcaresystel~lin a disadvantaged
areaof EIarrisburg.The neighborhoodhealthcenter~,’illbe servedby a
fa.l;~i..lyhealthtea;o, 1.7’hicP. includesco~.i~~~!n~t:yhealth ai.dcs recruitedfrol~]
the nei.~hborhood.

SecondYear-—————
$~157,811

ThirdYear——.— —----
$678,897

.
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Dccei:lhCr23, 1.970 ‘

Staff IlevicI.J Of IJor,-CO?:lpC:iin: Cclnt.inuat~.onApp3.ication from tll~?

SusciuehannaVal~cy Regional.IfedicalProgra!n,5 GO.3RIJ[00059

Actin~Di.re.ctor
Re&ional.l.ledicalPrc)gram.sService

Chairi{~anOf‘theI,ior!th ,,
. ~~,’..I ...--

Actins‘ck~ief,RegionalDevelopD~~.ntBranch’”‘“:’~
,?/J-,,-(7

GI]ief,Grantsl.fanagenentEranch,’.,’.h’--,.
, ;

ActingCl!ief,Grants~eVie~?~ran~ll ~.

TIICS’LI:;q::e~lann5.Val]-eyRegionall“[sclical-Pr.ogra([li.sreqLlesti.ngcO~~iil~~~a-
tion su?portfor its 03 opsration21 year for coz.e:a~ldthr’ee.projects.

SinceS1.~sq~lehann.aI~aSle.y1sbudgetyeax doesnoL Startunti1’,Apri1 1.,1971,

and the45-dayestimateof e:<pan.clitures“isnot
.

clueuntil.nli.cl-I’ebl:uary,
requezts foruse of carryoverfundshavenot bezn included.in the present
application. Thsrefore,the discussiont,~asl.ifi~it:e~lto generalprografil
iSSLleS and t~lefO1l-01’liD-gcoiltin~lation ~eqLlest. ..

Ccjnti.nuaiionRecuested‘ Arnount
-.—.——-—------.—--—-----—-—--- ———-

$469>700

Project 1;9,S\7FJ.L~1nforn~2iionservice 45,614

project$~16,RadiologicalklealthTraining
Progralil 17,501

Project/}17,Colurlhia-l,!ontourhome}l{al.th
1.32>QQ , .Services

Total
. $545,91.5

Besidesthe contj.nuatj.onrequzst,theResibnhas incl~~declin its.AR,
app].ication,a requestfor a developmentalcom?o?,ent,fundifi~of fo~~r.
approvedbut unfuadedprojects,a r&ncv~al.and sevenne.~~projC!Cts. The

Region~:assupportedby a fundj.nglevelof $671.,997duringthe 02 year.

Rf3corfi?end2tion: Approval.of the CO!riiflj.tted~lI!CJUlliOf $51~5,91.5for cOYe——— --— .-—.-—
and th~-eeprojects.
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l{aroldMal:suli.es,M.J). 3. ~~?C~!lllbCL’23, 1.970. .

The fol.1.o;.~ingstaff mcmhecs attended tl~~D~cerill~e~-17 111.~Qtilli:

Miss DoriaIIouseaJ.,GRB
Mr. Dale Robertso~l,RDB
Mr. George Rinklc, GIII~
Miss Mary Asclel.1,CRB
Mrs. Patricialli.ll.l.ins, P}EB
Miss LorettaBroi:n,PE1l

General.Cormlents——---—-—.—-
.

Staff was ~1.easedt~iththis Region1s progress clurin~the past year. \fiile.
this ReGj.onis oillybeginning to deal ~~iththe settin: of iilorespecific
goals and objectivesaildis just s ts.rting to col.J.ect n.c~.deddata, its
efforts in copingwith scm.eof the problef~l.sidenti.~ieclby tile s i t e vi.s i tors

and re:~ie~?ersl.ast year ~.~ereencouragi.ilg:

1.. The evaluat;.oilreportsby a phySicianQOIISUJ.ta~.tof the five tc\-n~ina-
tingcoronarycare?rojects, ~.jhich havebee.ns’orel.yneeded,havebe<n

incll~dedin the!application.The e-tialua!ionreportsincIuded ~~iththe
terminationreportsap?earedthoroughai”ldthe criteriadeve].opeclshould
provevaluableto the ~thernon-~lPfundedunitsde~’elopedaroundthe
Region.

...
2. The SVPd,ITcorestaffj.ncludingthe Coorcli.i~atoris completelylay.

mile.this typeof core”can function~~ithimaginationaild~.:orkvery
capzb].y> in the pastthishas not al.f,~aysbeen the case, Several.kiil.dsof
capabilitiesweremissi.ilgfrom the staffand this~~eakexedtheprogram.
For example,the continuingeducatioils~gmenthas beenmarkedby frag-
mentationa~.da lackof a~~larenessof whathas been cloneelse~lhere.Some
of thismay be solvedb.ygettingoutsi.de consultation (to be cliscussed
beloi~),b~itCore staffis alSOaddingn~edede:~pertj-sein coiltinui~-g
edL~cation~•and alliedhealth. A programdeve],opmentdirector,Systenls
coordinatorand a resezrchand evaluationspecialistare alsobeingern-
pl.eyed.Problems~~iththeRegionalAdvisoryGroupcausedby poor c.om-
municationshave promptedthe staffto spendmore time.pers~nqll.yadvis~n~
..the P4C mer!lberso; SVFJIPactivitiesai}dchanginsthe presentationof
writtenm~.terialgofngbeforet~lep~G...

/
,. 3. As a ~-esultof site visit recoulnendati.dnsiilFebruary1970,theRegion

has s~ughtconsul.tati.oniilplanning. A groupineluclj.ngMarshall.
Raffel,P$!nnStateUniversity;Dr. JoelNobel.,EmergencyCareResearch
Instj.tutej as ~.Jel.las statehealthdepartmeiltand BucknellUniversity
personnelwas called to~etherto “adviseon the structureanclcomposition
of a prophsedP1.anni.~.gCommittee,Thereis alsoeviclei~cethattheRegio~~

@

has S&L1[<h~ol~tsideexpertisein various t~!chnicalareaso

,, [+. The revie~~processis beingstrengt:hened.Formalrevib~?proceclur$s
j.nc~.udi~l[;a set of criterj.aand a numeri.ca~.r~.n]ci~lgsyst~i-[l~~hi.cbgives



.
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al.].ne{,rprojecLs a prj.oritynull[ber~ haVebeend~!ViSeClfol”thep~G.
Plails are undel(j~ayto developa simj.lar systc![]lfor Llle~OLIIIC~g.Sand
Area Con~mj.ttees.

5. T’herelatio~lshipbetweentheRl;lPanclthegranteeagency,thePeIILlsyl-
vaniaMedicalSociety,has improvedslightly.“TheMedicalSociety

stj.1.1.considcrs thePJIPas a branchof theirorsani.zatj.onanclnla~n tai,ns

a degrc!eof centro1 COilSistent with this COilC~pt. Di..sc[lssionshavebeen
heldwith theI~tiPand granteeagencyconcerl,i.ngthe Cstab2.is;?i[:eIltof a
nonprofitcorporation,but at the presentits establ~.shnlentseemsa long
way off4

.,
Conclusj.on:Approvalof the committedamountof $5~15,91.5is reconmlended————
. . for theRegionrsthirdoperationalyear.

d,’”! “ // - ~,, {,>.... ?...,.. ,..:. , .. .

DoriaE, I1guseal
Public}le.al.t”.hA~vi.sor
GrantsReviewBraz!gh,,:

.



REGIONALMEDICALPROGRAMSSERVICE
SUMMARYOF ANNIVERSARYREVIEWAND AWARDAPPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

SUSQUEHANNAVALLEY REGIONALMEDICAL PROGti W 00059 2/71.1 (AR-1CSD)
3806 Market Street,P.O. BOX 541 January 1971 Review Committee
Camp Hill, Pennsylvania 17011

. Program’Coordinator:Richard B. McKenzie

.“i
. REQUEST (DirectCosts Only)

04 05 06
Purpose 4/1/71-3/30/72 4/1/72-3/30/73 4/1/73-3/30/74 All Years
Q

$545,915
(469,700)

Dntinuation
Commitment $545,915

(469,700)Core
3 Projects (76,215) (76i215)
Renewal
Components $29,425 $31,551 $60,976

1 Project (29,425) (31,551) (60,976)
Additional

o

Projects $1,503,780 $1,482,065 $1,592,377 $4,578,222
4 Previously
ApprovedProjs. (184,044) (158,387) (98,534) (440,965)
7 New Projects(l,319,736) (1,323,678) (1,493,843) (4,137,257)
Developmental
Component $54,596 $54,596 $54,596 $163,788
Total $2,133,716 $1,568,212 $1,646,973 $5,348,901

Staff Action
Commitment $545,915

C~ittee
Action
Required $1,587,801 $1,568,212 $1,646,973 $4,802,986

#26 Deleted - 82,200 - 68,050 71,548 - 221,798

REVISEDT~AL 1,505,601 1,500,162 1,575,425 4,581,188

FUNDINGHISTORY

PlanningStage

Grant Year Period Funded (d.c.o.)

6/1/67 - 5/31/68
6/1/68 - ?/31/69

$253,5?0
$250,056
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OperationalProgram
Future

Grant Year Period Cou~cil;approved’‘“Fundedd.c.o. commitment

01 4/1/69-3/31/70 $698,052 $532,444~/
02 4/1/70-3/31/71 666,495 671,997~i
03 4/1/71-3/31/72 695,333 $545,915 ‘
04 4/1/72-3/31/73 650,075 497,644 ~,,
05 4/1/73-3/31/74 483,294

.,
r
.

&/ Represents75% fundingof projects

~/ Includes$124,390in carryover

Geographyand Demography

This Region consistsof 38 countiesin the centralcorridorof Pennsylvania
borderingon Maryland in the south and New york in the north and separated
from the Western Pennsylvaniaand GreaterDelawareValley RMPs by moun-
tainousterrain. The totalpopulationof the Region is projectedto be
2,323,751(1970Census). Much of this populationis centeredaround the
threeurban areas, but the Region also containslarge rural and forest
areaswith low populationconcentrationsand underdevelopedfacilities.

The MiltonS. HersheyMedicalCenter of the PennsylvaniaState University
was establishedin 1963. The first class of 40 medical studentswas
enrolledin 1967. The Region also has 55 hospitals. It is servedby 1.776
M.D.’s and 218 D.O.’s.

Re~ionalDevelopment

In 1966 the Susquehanna
Stroke.presidedover by

There are 8,909 activenurses.

ValleyCommitteeon HeartDisease,Cancerand
thePresidentof thePennsylvaniaMedicalSociety

(PMS),-metto planan RMP for the centralPennsylvaniaRegion. The first
planninggrant,submittedby thePMS,was approvedin June1967pending
clarificationof the roleof thenew medicalschool,thestatehealt~l
departmentand administrativeand staffingpatterns,and assuranceof
alliedhealthinvolvement.The ExecutiveDirectorof thePMS,Mr. McKenzie,
\/asappointedCoordinatorin August1967.

During the second planningyear, the Region encountereda number of problenis
with the completelylay Core staff and the granteeagency~which consid~r~d
‘theRMP Core staff as anotherbranch of the PMS. There was strong senti-
ment among Core staff regardingthe degree of control the PMS maintained
over routineofficematters and the relativelylow salary scale. Several
staffmembers resignedas a result. There was also some confusionabout
the relationshipbetween the RAG and the PNS Board. A managementconsulting
firm was retained to study the entire programand recommendedcertain
staffingchanges,some of which have gone into effect.
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The Region began work on its initialoperationalapplicationwhich would
contain five coronarycare unit proposalsand a request to train coronary
care unit nurses. A site visit was held in December 1968. The visitors
recommendedoperationalstatus to convincethe local physiciansthat RMP
would actuallyhelp them improvepatient care. mile leadershipfrom the
RAG was slow in developing,the Region had an impressiveamount of physi-
cian involvementat the grass roots level through the Area Committee
structure. In fact, the bywords for the SV~P in these early days became
1’grassroots involvement”and “coronarycare.l’ Council approvedthe
Regionfsrequestwith the understandingthat the CCU projectswere pilot
projectsfor the Region with evaluationof the resultsbefore additional
projectsare fundedand with the stipulationthat 50 percent of the equip-
ment fundsbe made availablefor physiciantraining, Shortlyafterwards
threemore proposalswere submitted,approvedand funded. They were a
stroke care unit, a home health care project and a regionalmedical ‘infor-
mation service.

New projectssubmittedduring the secondyear, however,continuedto
emphasizecoronarycare. Reviewersfound them, on the whole, to be a
disparategroup of projects,attackingthe problemsof coronarycare in
an isolatedfashion. They disapprovedthe projectsand recommendedthat
the Region establishan overallplan involvinggreater coordination,coop-
erationand consolidation. Core and the coronarycare trainingproposal
at the GeisingerMedical Centerwere renewed.

A site visit held in February1970 reviewedthe overallprogressof the
Region and four new projects. They concludedthat the Region should:
1) considerbroadeningthe base of its granteeagency to insure that all

appropriategroups feel represented. A change to a nonprofitcorpora-
tion was seen as a possiblesolution;

2) utilizeconsultantsfrom both inside and outside the Region to improve
efforts in data gatheringand epidemiology;

3) appointa liaisonmember of the HersheyMedical School facultypart-time
to the RMP staff to both improverelationswith the new medical school

and involvephysicianson Core staff;

4) while continuingto encouragegrass roots involvement,devotemore
attentionto developinga regionaldecision-makingprocesswhich selects

projectson the basis of a regionalplan, rather than just on a community’s
needs.

Projects fundedduring this past year include:

1) an extensionof the originalfive CCUIS with carryoverfunds for an

@

additionalyear,
2) the CCU nurse trainingproject,
3) the secondyear of the SVW libraryinformationservice,
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4) project #7, the Stroke Care Unit and #8, the
of carryover,and

G‘?/,i,=<>T.
~~.,i-a
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Home Health Service,out

5) project:#16; the RadiologicalHealthTraining Program and #17, COl~bia-
Montour Home Health Services. Projects#18, a RheumaticFever Control

program,and #19, a CPR projectwere approvedbut unfunded.

The Region submittedone furtherapplicationduring its second operational
year. Only the FnterostomalTrainingProgram and the CPR and CVA Transport
Vehicle,York, were approved. Councilrequestedadditionalinformationon
the CCU Nurse TrainingProgramat the Altoona Hospitalbefore it could
be approved (this informationhas been receivedand will be forwardedto
the February 1971 Council). The remainingfour projects, includingan
emnhvsema~rozram.a stroke rehabilitationand trainingprogram,a cart-./ ---
ridge viewing system pilot projectand a supervisory
program,were turneddo~.

The Region’s present level of fundingfor its second
$671,997.

Note: A site visit was not plannedfor this Region;
during the past year; and the Region info~ied

CCU nurse training

operationalyear 3s

one had been held
WS only a week

before the r~view deadlineof its decisionto include a request for a
developmentalcomponent in its AR application.

RegionalObjectives

The SVRMP frankly admits that its centralizedprogramplanning to date
representsa disconcertedeffortand that the Region does not have a
specificplan which details specificobjectivesthat result in specific
applications. Interest in the past has happened to center on heart dis-
ease and coronaryunits.

At its fall 1970 meeting, the RAG establishedformalgoals which set the
stage for developmentof primarygoals and specificobjectives.

The primary goal is to “improvethe qualityof patient care working with
and through the providersof health care as they functionin the existing
health care system; and by influencingthe present arrangementsfor health
servicesand by concentratingmaximum efforton those activitieswhich
have the highest local, regionaland nationalpriorities.ll

The primary goal is approachedthroughspecificgoals in three basic areas -
organization,strategyand program.

OrganizationalStructtireand Processes

The
the
the

SV~ has organizeda 30-memberRAG, with representativesfrom each.of
four Areas and from varioushealthorganizationsand institutionsof ~“ );
Region. The RAG has Executive,By-Lawsand NominatingCommitteesand u-~
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is in the processof selectingPlanning“and
~ has dividedtheRegionintofourAreas,
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EvaluationCommittees.The
eachof whichis servedby a

Committeeranging from-60 to 135 members. Each Committeehas appointed
subcommitteesto serve as study groups and an ExecutiveCommittee. To
provide review and planningat the regionallevel in specificfunctions,
Councils (formerlyTask Forces) have been establishedin the categorical
areas, as well as in Facilitiesand Servicesand ContinuingEducation.
Each Council also sets goals and objectivesin its respectiveinterest.

. The review procedureconsistsof the followingsteps:
1. Considerationby the volunteerArea Committeesthrough their Executive

Committeeand specializedsubcommittees.

2. Considerationby the members of categorical councilswho supply spec-
ializedprofessionaltechnicalreview on a regionalscale.

3. Considerationof the relevance of the proposal to regionalgoals and
objectivesby the RAG.

At each step, staffmembers provideadministrativeassistance. Formal
review procedures,includinga set of criteriaand a numericalranking”

@

system,which assignsall new projectsa prioritynumber,have been devised
for the RAG. Plans are underwayto develop a similar system for the
Councils and Area Committees.

PRESENTAPPLICATION:

DevelopmentalComponent $54,596

Activitiesinitiatedt~roughdevelopmentalcomponentfunding ‘will seek
to improve the qualityof patient care by working with and through the
providersof health care as they functionin the existinghealth care sys-
tem, by influencingthe present arrangementsfor health care services,and
by concentratingmaximum effort on these activitieswhich have the highest
local,regionaland nationalpriorities.” An examplemight be an explora-
tion of appropriatemethods and means for developingimprovedpatient care
techniquesand systemsin kidney diseasepreventionand control.

The reviewmechanismdescribedunder organizationalstructureand processes
above will apply to the developmentalcomponentas well.

$54,596 $54,596

ContinuationComponent

These componentshave been reviewedby staff. Their program and funding

@

recommendationsare in a supplementarymemo.
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Core—. $469,700

to

The S~ Core staff is completelylay. Its Coordinatorwas the former
ExecutiveDirectorof the PennsylvaniaMedical Socfety,which serves as
the granteeagency. An organizationalchart for Core staff is attached
the summary. The functionscanbe briefly definedas follows:
Ii TechnicalServices- plans, establishesand directs the technicalser-

vices for: applicationsdevelopment,grantsmanagement,researchand
evaluationservices,developmentand operationof libraryactivitiesand
generalofficemanagement.

J:

2. Communications- directs the productionof communicationsmaterial
and providesliaisonwith the news media.

3. Pro~ram Development- providesstaff servicesto committee?,councils
and planninggroups,coordinateseducationalactivitiesand programs,

assistswith the establishmentof regionalgoals, objectivesand priorities,
and providespersonnelrecruitmentservicesfor staffing. In addition,
Field Servicesare includedin this branch. A field representativeis
assignedto each of the four Areas to provide regionalcoordinationand
staff services to all volunteercommitteesand groups in the Region.
With the assistanceof the field representatives,variousArea Committees
or subcommitteeshave developedstandardsfor coronarycare, sponsoreda
cancerdetectionclinicsurvey and conducteda cancer incidencea~d mor-
talitysurvey.

The SVRMP Core budget last year includedfunds for “programrelated acti-
vities.tfThese are funds in the magnitudeof $50,000,which the Region
used for various purposes,such as to conductpilot studiesof various
proposedprojectactivities,hold conferences, and supplyeducationalmater-
ials to health professionals. Types of activitiesfor which these funds
will be used next year includea conferencefor regionaldirectorsof
coronarycare units, an audio-tapecassettescientificprogram service,
data collectionand a consultationprogram for tumor clinicsand tumor
registries.

The budget for 1971-72includesfunds for 25 full-timepositions,22 of
which have been filled. The new positionswould be a Systems Coordinator,
Nursing Specialistand receptionist.

Continuationsupport in the amount of $76,215 is also requestedfor three
projects:

#9 - SVRMP InformationService
#16 - RadiologicalHealth TrainingProgram
#17 - Columbia-MontourHome Health Services

Renewal Projects
..

,’:.::..1’
3rd Year ; .:’.”;......

Project #6R- CoronarvCare Nurses’ TrainingPro~ram.GeisinPer $29,425
‘,<’.!:.

~ The GeisingerMedical Center will conduct
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four,four-weekcoronarycarecoursesper year. Eachclasswill admit
ten trainees,who are principallyrecentdiplomagraduatenurses. The
Curriculm includeslectures,laboratorywork,and clinicalexperience
in specialnursingtechniquesfor the cardiacpatient.

Comunity hospitalsthroughoutthe SusquehannaValleY Region, as well as
border areas,may use this trainingProgram ‘o staff ‘heir coronarycare
units with qualifiednurses.

Thisprojectwas submittedwith theRegionls initialoperationalapplica-
tionand appliedfor and receivedone-YearrenewalsuPPortlastyear.
Sinceits inception,it has trained42 nurses.

Fourth Year
$31,551

Approvedbut UnfundedProjects

These projectshave been previouslyapprovedby Council,but due to nation-
al fundingconstraints,have not been funded. Committeeand Council con-
siderationsof these projectsis needed in dete~ining an overall funding
level for the Region for the next year and not for approvalof the

@

activities.
1st Year

Project #18 - RheumaticFever ControlProgram. This project $75,217
will imptessupon physiciansand the public the necessityfor
throatculturesin diagnosingstreptococcalinfections. Hospitalsand
physiciansin 16 of the Regionfs 27 countieswill receive free throat
culturekits. The kits will be used on people between the ages of two
and forty-fivewho have upper respiratoryinfectionor a sore throat.

The participatinghospitalswill interpretthe culturesand send reports
to the attendingphysicians. The physicianswill follow-upwith appropri-
ate treatment.

Although this project involvesthe demonstrationof patient care, the
aspects of continuingeducationare also present.

In addition,thepromotionaleffortsof theHeartAssociation,who will
participatein theprogram,will increasethepublic’sawarenessof the
valueof theprocedure.

SecondYear
$64.417 .

1st Year
Project #19 - CardiopulmonaryResuscitationTraining. $16,693
Sponsoredby the Heart Association,the PurPose of this Project

@

is to establish
hospital in the

an emergencycardiopulmonaryresuscitationteam in every
SusquehannaValley Region.
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First, the Instructor’sTra~ningCenterat the HarrisburgHospitalwill
be expandedto includea specialtrainingcourse in emergencycardio-
pulmonaryresuscitation. Each year, teams from 18 hospitalswill complete
this course. Then, using the organizationalframeworkof the Pennsylvania
Heart Associationand its chapters,these newly trained teamswill train
other hospitalteams.

The wide geographicaldistributionof emergencyteamswill be ideal for
traininglocalambulancecrews,rescue squads,and other health personnel .
throughoutthe Region.

Second Year
$15,481

Third Year
$16,066

1stYear
Project #21 - EnterostomalTherapyTrainina. The Harrisburg $9,934
Hospitalwill conduct twelve,four-weekcourses in enterostomal
therapyper year. One studentwill be trainedin each course.

Trainingwill includebedsideinstructionand practice,medical lectures,
technicallectures,and conferences.

The graduatetherapistswill be able to provide patientswith stomal care
and management,therebyfreeingnurses and physiciansfor other work. In
addition,the
allied health

SecondYear
$10,439

therapistswill instructpatientsin self-careand teach
personnelthe principlesof stomalmanagement.

Third Year
$10,920

1stYear
$82,200

of
Project”#26 - Cardiopulmonaryand CVA TransportVehicle,
York Hospital. This pilot projectwill determinethe effect
a speciallyequippedand staffed transportvehicle in reducing the compli-
cationsand deaths associatedwith heart attack and stroke.

The custom-designedvan which will containa resuscitationunit, a respir-
ator, a two-wayradio, drug storagefacilities,and other emergencyeauip-
ment, will be on call 24 hours a day, staffedby a physicianor coronary
care nurse, orderly,and driver.

SecondYear
$68,050

Third Year
$71,548

DELETED PER REQUEST FROM REGION, SEE LETTER OF JANUARY 4, 1971,ATTA~EDa

New Proiects
1stYear

Project#27- NurseDialAccess, RobertPackerHospitalL $29,969
Sayre,Pennsylvania.DialAccessforNurseswill coverCentral
New YorkStateand the entirestateof Pennsylvania.It is a special
telephoneinformationsystemforRN’s>LpNIS,studentnurses~and others‘-
particularlythosepracticingin an isolatedsetting-- who do not havethe
resourcesavailablefor theircontinuinged.~cation.Availableon an around-

,..,...
. . ....

~,.,:.....,,>>r..,

c,
,...—,.’
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the-clockbasis from any telephone, it provides the callerwith free,
five-to-sixminute tapedmessages on a variety of subjects,such as
(1) nursing care for specificconditions,(2) new proceduresand equipment,
(3) availabilityof communityresources,(4) nursing care in emergency--
situations,and

The CentralNew
gram out of the
coverageof the

SecondYear
$29,453

(5) legal aspects of nursing situations.

York ~P is presentlyfundinga PhysicianDial Access pro-
Sayre Hospital. SV~P Core funds are being
physicianprogram to their Region,

ThirdYear
$30,224

usedto extend

1st Year
$294,470Project #28 - AutomatedComputer-AssistedAnalysisof the

EEG, PennsylvaniaStateUniversity. Four participatinghospitals,
located in three areas of the Region,will send computerizedEEG signals
to PennStatelsHybridComputerLaboratory.The informationwill b:
interpretedby computerat Penn State and the diagnosisreturnedto the
sendinghospitals. Each computerdiagnosiswill be comparedto the phy-
sician’sfinal diagnosis. The purpose of this project is to installand
furtherdevelop this computerizedEEG system,and at the same time, deter-
mine the feasibilityof providingall hospitalsthroughoutthe Regionwith
rapid and valid electroencephalograminterpretationservice.

Since January 1968, the GeisingerMedical Center and the Pennsylvania
State Universityhave been conductingresearchon automaticcomputeranaly-
sis of EEGs.

SecondYear
$82,062

1stYear
Project #29 - ComputerizedEKG Pilot Program. This project $300,186
would establisha computerizedEKG transmissionand analysis
systemwhich would link 13 hospitalsin a 27-countyarea to a computer
center at HarrisburgHospital. EKG’s would be transmittedto the center,
processedand the interpretationtransmittedto the originatinghospital.
A formal trainingprogram,conductedby a cardiologistfrom the Hershey
Medical Center is planned for physiciansand techniciansinvolvedin the
project. The project resultedfrom a pilot program at the Harrisburg
Hospital.

SecondYear
$300,186

ThirdYear
$300,186

1stYear
Project #30 - Coordinated‘HomeCare’Programof Lancaster $106,128
County. The CoordinatedHome Care Agency of LancasterCounty
will arrange qualitymedical,nursing, social,and related services for
patientsin their homes. The centraladministrativeCoordinatedHome Care
Agency will:
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1. Coordinatecommunityresourcesin the deliveryof optimumhome health
care services.

2. Act as the one source.ofreferralfor the physicians.

3. Serve as a center for comprehensiveplanning,evaluation, and followup
of homecareservices.

4. Act as an informationservice for physicians,patients,participating
agencies,and the public.

5. Hold periodicjoint conferenceswith physicians,other professionalor
allied persons, and consumersof service to determinehow effectively
the program is functioning.

SecondYear
$106,367

ThirdYear
$115,400

1st Year
Project#31 - Family and CommunityHealth ServiceProgram, $145,630,
LancasterGeneral Hospital. The main objectiveof the Family
Health Service Program is to deliver comprehensivefamily-oriented,pri-
maryhealthcarea= partof a communityhospital. The new systemalso
seeksto create a structurewhich casts a physicianas a health advocate
for his patient. Home health aides will be used to providehealth educa-
tion and develop communicationwith the clients. Residentsof the low
incomeareas will serve on a board to review and.analyzethe effectiveness
of the delivery system,which includesFamily practiceResidentsand
Nurse Practitioners.

SecondYear
$145.724

ThirdYear
3159,086

1st Year
Project#32 - CentralPennsylvaniaCancerEducationand $296,178
TreatmentCenter, AltoonaHospital. Thisprojectwillprovide
physicalfacilities,equipment,and personnelto conducta cancereducatioa
and treatmentcenter. It will utilizecobalttherapy,deeptherapy,and
isotopesfor diagnosisand therapyand providea firmbasisforcontinuing
educationfor physiciansin cancerdetectionand treatment.It willalso
providea super-voltagefacilityin an areageographicallyand economically
separatedfromthenearestsimilarfacilityby more than 50 miles,as well
as allow for continuityof treatment,detectionof recurrences,and new
primary tumors, while maintainingidentitywith the patient’spersonal
physician. The RegionrsAd Hoc Committeeon RadiationTherapy,which is
studyingthe Regionvs radiationtherapyresources,has reviewedthe project
and endorseGthe need for a facilityin Altoona.

SecondYear
$202,075

ThirdYear
$210,050
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1st Year
Project {/33- HamiltonHealth Center. The HamiltonHealth $147,175
Center, Inc., a nonprofitorganizationdirectedby a group of
consumersand representativesof providersof health care, request
support to establisha comprehensivehealth care system in a disadvantaged
area of Harrisburg. The neighborhoodhealth centerwill be servedby a
familyhealth team,which includescommunityhealth aides recruitedfrom
the neighborhood.

SecondYear
$457,811

@

Third Year
$678,897

GW/WS 12/28/70
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I’tl(,. susq:!L!ll:l[\nav~:1.].~yRc!~i.onal1,TPc1i.ca1.1)ro~rarlli.sre{lu~’sti.r~g CC>i-ILinufiL-

tionsuppert fc)riEs 03 operatiollalyear for coreand thic?eprojccES.

Sirlc[’Susc~ueh:lnn.:JValley1sbudgc!tyeardoesnot starL u~~ti.1April.1, 1.971,
al~dttl<~45-daye:;tinlateof e:<pcndituresis not due unti1 nli.d-I’ebruary,

.

e

rc,qut.,sLS foruse of carryoverfundshavenot been includedin thepresent
appl“ication. Therefore,thediscussionwas l.irnitedto generalpro&ranl
iss~lesand tilefollowingcontinuationrequest.

Continlla::innRequested Arnount---——-----.-.---—— ———-—

Cor:? $469,700

Projecti}17,Col.ll[nl]ia-MontOtlrI[orne}Ic!alth
SC.rvices -—

1.7,501

.J=3-2.1.0:)-

Total . $545,91.5

Besidestl~econtir[uatiOLIrequcst, theRegionhas incl(rdc!din it;AR
application,a rcquest for a deve].oplnentalco[nponent, fundjntiof four
approvedbut Unfunclcdprojects,a ren.cwal.and sevc!lnef7projC:cts. T’he
RCIGion~.~assuppertedby a fundinz le’jelof $671.,997duringtt”le02 year.

RPCO[i!~lCIld:1ti on:—.—--—— -.—.-— Approval. of the co[]irnj.t.tcd amountof $~~t5,91~ fo::cc,rz ‘
and threeprojects.
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Mj.ss
Mrs.
Miss

GeneralCom!ncnts—_—-—-—-
.

StaffWaS pleasedwith t~lisRegions progressd~lringthe PastYear● ~.,~ile
this Region is only beginningto deal with the setting of more specific
goals and objectivesand is just startingto collectneeded data, it?

efforts in coping u7ith some of the problemsidentifiedby the site visitors
and reviewerslast year were encouragil12:

1. l’heevaluatjon reportsby a physicianconSU7tant cJfthe fivetermina-
tingcoronarycareprojects,~.)llichhavebccllsorelyneeded,ilav[>bC!cn

inclu~3c?din the application. The cvaluationreportsinc].udcd wi.tiltile
terminationreportsappearedtllorou~hand the criteriadcvel.opcdshould
provevaluableto the otherno[l-1~[pfundedUnitsdeveloped aroundthe ,.,..>,,...;,,:.i~.,:.,,,,..,.,
Region. ,, ....::... ..’:::.,

.

2. The SV1OP core staff includingthe Coordinatoris compl.ctelylay.
hhile this type of core’can functionwitilinla2inationand work very

Capab].y,in tilePast this has not all.:aYsbeelltllccase. Severalkinds of
capabilitieswere missing from the staff and thisweakened the pro2ram.
For example,the continuingeducationsegmenthas been marked by fraZ-
mentation and a lack of a~-arenessof what has been done else:.~here. SOiilC

of this way be solved by gettingoutsideconsultation(tobe discussed
below),but Core staffis alsoaddin2neeaea e:<perti.se in centinuing
educationand alliedhealth. A programdc’Jclopmcntdirector,sYstel~s
Coordillatorand a researchand cvaluation spccia].ist ar(!aIso b~!j.n:~::J-
ployed. Problemswith theRegionalAdvisoryGroupcausC*C1by poorc~~;l)–
municat.ionshave prOiilpted tilestaffto spendmore t~mc!perti(ln:l11y a(!vi:jr,;;
theRAC nti[!Il)ers of SVIU,II’activjLjes and cllanzjnE the prt!sc!n~:~1.“ion of
writtellPI::tc’ria1 goin~ beforetl~eF~A.C.

)

3. As a resultof sitc visit recoll~n~naatiOl~Si.tlFebruary lg70, the 1~e8j~n
has s~ughtconsultationin planning.A groupincl-udingMarshal.].

Raffcl.,P<!nnStateUniversity;Dr. JoelNobel,Eme.r2encyCareResearch
Insti.tllcc;as wel,las st:~te healthdepart~i~cl~t ana Eucknel]University
pe.rsonnclwas cal1c~dtogetherto aavi.se on thestructure ana contpositiOP,
of a propbsedP1.annin.&,Committec. Thereis alsoevidencethattheR~~ioi~
has sou&htoutsidc cxp~rtisein varioustccilnicalareas.

[+. The reviewprocessis beingstrcngtlie.ned.Forma1.reviewprocec!urcs
inc1UC!i.nga sct of criteriaanda numeri.calrankinz SYsteiil‘~~hicl!:i~.J:::+

...’.,.”,
.;. ‘:

.,
1...,, ,,..:...
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a’ Harold tlargul.ies,M.D. -- Dccemher 23, 1970

.,.
# ,: :.:.,,.

~~•ˆall new projectsa prioritynumber, have been devised for the MC....
~Plans pre underwayto develop a similar system for the Councilsand

,, ,..,;. iArea Comittees.,.,.. ‘...,,
,4 .,

,,,.

.,,

,.

,.
8

.;,, .. . ,

,.

. .

: 5. The relationshipbetween the W and the grantee agency, the Pennsyl-
.“.$ vania Medical Society,has improvedslightly. ‘TheMedical Society
“stillconsid(~rsthe PWP as a branch of their organizationand maintains!,,,.
‘a degrt!e.of control consistentwith thj.sconcept. Discussionshave ~JC~n

heldwith tl~cRtlP and ~~rantecagc?ncyconccr[lin~:tll(!c?:;Lal)li.$;llrfle.Iltof a
nonprofitcorporat~.otl,but at the prc!sc:ntits esta.1}1.i.:;hrn~!nt:,se(,m:;a lon~
way off,

Conclusion: Approval..of thecornmi.ttc!damounL of $5~t5,5].5 is reco[:!r!f;rl(]ed————

Actfon by

Initials—

for the Region’s third operation:i].year.

,! / :,,,. ,.

DoriaE. 1louseal
PublicI1eal.th Advisor
GrantsRevie~?Branch,,.

.

.

e
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January ~, 1971

t,h.Dde Robertson
~ograms AssistanceBran~
Region~ Iledicd Progr~s Sertice
HealthServicesand Itentd HealthAtinistratiOn
Parklawn~ilung, Rom 15
5600 FishersLane
Rockvi~e, Itiaryland20S52

~is is to officid~ informyou that we are withdrawingMoject ,,,.......:...
lio.26, Cardio-_OnW md WA ~-port Vehicle. me reasons for this

.!.,”....\,, “-.,.——.
withdrawd is ewltined in the letterfrom the applic~~, Robert L. ~mE,

... ‘.;.:,

t’i.D., whiCh is enclosedwith this letter. we ~e Ple~ed with the honest
evaluationofferedby this ~~t~tut~on ~d, therefore*~~t concurwitk
the request.

~thowh Project1{0.26 has tie~ been ap?rovedhy the ;;ational
AdvisoryCo~cil, it shouldno longerbe-considereda part of our request
for funtingin our ~nnu~ ApplicationsubtittedI?ovember1, 1970.

Richard E. tlc;fenzie
Director

hclosure /
/

cc: h~ss Doria Housed ~
VW. OeorgeHinkle
,W. Cwde Couchm= .1;,,....
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ThlO?(:AS?.1.F{AFIT, bl,D,–F’,~.}i!lLYPi/ACTICE

‘L...._.]
——..-!

DAVID J. JON ES, ht.D.--COIVMUINITY MEDICINE

.———------—,— ———..——— —- —---.—-- ——,..———-- .—-. —-—--- -——

.
~. Rj.cha~d B. Y1cKenz~e
Direc~or, Susquehanna Valley

Regional Medical Program
1104 I’ernFJoodAventie ‘:
Camp Hill, Pennsylvania 17~11

Dear Mr. McKenzi~:
*

In ~eviewing our application for. 1lAcar~io-pu~~l~na~~ and CVA
Treatment Veh~cle ”, it is our understanding that this applica-
tion has been approved r and is avJaiti.~g funding thro!’~~ the
a’ppropriat~ons bi 11 xecentl.y passed by Congress.

. .

The original application for this project was mac7e over two
and onb half years ago, when it tras designed as a feas ibil.ity
stucly directed at special services to patients suffering from
coronary ancl cerebro-vascular problems . In the intervening
ttie, it has been shown repeatedly, both in the United States,
and abroad, that this service has questionable justification.
Zt is ~ro~ably neither financially or professionally efficie?t,
as first thought? nor a good use of over $200, 000.00.

Altho}~gh kle realize that this project has been app~oved for
funding, and ~~ill be funded, we shou Id. 1ike to withdr a’;7OUK
appl~cat ion. We siifiplydo not feel that the project is, at
this time, a justifiable use cf tax dollars with reasonable
chance of productivity for our people.

&7e hope you ~~{il.1understand and agree wj.”thour decisi-on~ and that
%~e may t~ork together in the future. on a more productj.vc ap?l.j.ca~i.or~..,

With k~a~rfibest wishes for the Holiday season,
-.

~irice<ely~your~~ . .

Vice president : l~e~ic~l ~.ffairs ‘-
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(A PrivilegedCommunication)

e

FOR CONSIDl:liATIOllBY FEBRU.4RY1971.ADVISORY COUNCIL

REco121zl’lD2LTzoli: Corrfi~itteedeferred theirrecOitifi!,~~~d~tiol?on.all bt!tthe--..—.-.—----—-
renewa1 Project i:6R(\’~’hicbL was approvedas requested)to

Counci?.cwith the su~~es,tionthat a sitc+visit be schedu1ed to the Region.
before the Co~~ncilmeeting. (sl?bs~q~~~~ly,theDirector,N,!PSdetermi.tied

that a site visit WOUICInot be scheduledat this tire@).The Region has
requestednew funding in the amount of $4,581,188for renewal of one
project, four previouslyap?rovedbut unfundedprojects~ sevennew prOjects
and a dEVelOpiflCt-lta1 Conlponcntfc)ra three-yestrperiod.

The amouc~trecommendec~for project4:6Ris: 01 - $29,425and 02-
$31,551,

.

gg~;~~~~g,,:The SusquehannaVG1.1ey 1ti,lPs ~ppIicati~11Was difficu I t to eva lua t ~
because the Region is ~~ndezgoingseve~:a1 major changes and the Committee

. had no member with on”-site knowledgeof the Rc8ion... (Themember who had

o

chaircd last year$s site visit.I:assince leit the Commitkec). Several
problemswere identifiedby the site visitors last year, and the Region
is taking steps tO alleviate tl’l~ille ...

The Core staff, incl~~dingtheCoordinator,is co~lpl.etely12y and
withoutcomb~.ned significantexperiencein thehea1th planningarez,.
Althoughlay stsffcan function{~;i.th j.[,1,~~i,~.atiorianclworkver>~capab].>’,tl’~e
:SusguehannaVahey EJYS’=&’o~:edsadditionalcapabili.tiesin orderto operate
in thismanner. The 1.01.7salarj~scalewhichhas beenset by thegrantee
agency,the Pennsylv~”i~ki.aI,ledice1 Society~ has ~)eenp~~’tially responsible
for thedifficu].t<-~.~in gettingIlizt!lyqua Iificd pe ;CSOLIII.el. Severa 1 L:inc?s
of capabilities,particularlyin conti.~~.uingeducati.on,aIl!-edhealth,
ancleval,u.ation:v;erelackingand this l;e!akeilerlthf:progr~m, Durir.gthe
pas t year the Region hzlshired 2 continuin~dduca!:~.onc1iroctor,a program
developmentdirector,a systernscoordinatorand a researchand eval~i~ti6n
specialist. The Region has sctlghtconsL~ltationexperti~ein planningand
evaIuation,a.swe11 as in variousteeklnica1 a-reas.A group o ~ pla[?ni.ng
expertsfromFennsylvaniaStateUniversity,Buclcne11 University,and
the StateHealthDepartment,among others,has been called togetherto
advise on the structL1reand composition of a proposedPlanningCommittee~
A physicianhas beenretain<,3as a consultantto coordinateevaluation
of the coronarycare t~nitsin the Region
funded by the SVIC*IP.

, includingmany which were not

Progresshzs beenmade i.nthe conti[lui.ngeducationsegmentof the
progrzm. The newlykpp.ointedContinuicigEducationCoordinatoron Core staff

*

has workedwith theContinuir!gEd7~c~tionCoc!nc.il,w};!,cl?has restruetured
itsKIembership to incIIIde wid:?rreprcs~:ntati.oLlfro!~tn.ol~-r[]edica1 professio~Is,
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to look at the qualityand accessibilityof health care on a regionalbasis. .
The staff has also sought consultationin allied hedlthfrom a neighboring
Region and taken steps to strengthenthe coiltinuingeducationcomponentof
ongoing and new projects.

The heavy emphasison coronary care during the first two years of the
programhas been ameliorated. The present applicationincludesrequests
for comprehensivehealth care centers,home health care coordination,nurses
dial access program and a computerizedEEG p~bposalo The only ongoing COrO-
nary carepropc)salwa~!ldbe theGeisengerI’ledicalC@i~terCCU NurseTraining
Program, the sole suchresourcein theRegion- The ProPoserof an already
approvedproject(~26),theyorkHospital,has withdrawnits ‘equest‘or
a CVA TransportVehiclebeca:~setheybelieveit is no longera wiseuse
of F,~deralfunds,

The RegionalAdvisoryGrouphas formalizedtheirreviewcriteriaand
developeda numericalrating 5YStefilWhiCh ass~~risa Rur;!.ericalpriority
to eachproject, Plnns are unclerco!~siderationfor the adoptionof a
similz.rS~Stam for theCOU~G~l:;and AreaCOifimitteeS,’

Coinmittee notedthatonly slight ~.mprovc~[:en~had bee[~made in the
relationshipswith theHersF~eyIledicalSchooland thegranteeagency,thd
PennsylvanialledicalSociety.

Since there seems to have been much change and.redirectionof the
program,reviewershad difficultyin assessinga reasonablefundingrecommen-
dation. Individualproiectswere not reviewed.

Severaloptions w~re consideredby Corninitteebefore decidingon their
recon~nendation:

1) that the Region be $undedat the present level with a consultation
visit before next yearls submission.

2) that the Re~ion be advisedto reviewand strengthenthe staff
capability,particularlyin theprogrampl<%nningand evalua~ionareaand
thata sice visit be scheduledlater to review the Regiontsprogressand .
determinewhether further fundingshould be added to the program.

,
3) that the Re~ion be given approximately$200,000,an amount

comparableto the Regiontsrequestforpreviouslyapprovedbut unfunded
projects,for the nextyear,but thatno ~~ndsfornew projectsbe aPProved
untila sitevisitis made to reviewthe statusof theprogram.

4) that the Region be site visited before any funds be approved
for the Region,with the exceptionof Lheon~oingrenewal project #6R.

This last option was decided upon, partly in order to give the Region
any additionalfunds at the beginningof, rather t’hanlater in the year.

e’ ..
In li~ht of the presentfundingst~ingezcies,“theneedfor suchurgency

,’ doesnot apply.

~PS/GRB”1/19/71
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STAFF OBSERVATION

cPROJECT{}25,ALTOONA HOSPITAL TRAINING pROG~M FOR COROWARYCAW NURSES “

The SV&W first submitted this project, the Altoona HosPital .
TrainingProgramfor CoronaryCareNurses,for reviewin late 196?.
men it was returned (becauseCouncil could not ascertain this projectts
part in the ~egionts overall plan for coronary care units), the Region
revised the proposal and resubmittedit for the June-July 1970 review
cycle. Review Committeehad additional technicalconcerfisand recommended
disapproval. The technicalconcernswere: l)the objectives”arenot

stated in terms of educationof the learner;2) other than a general .
referenoe to follo~J-up,the proposal does not speak to any evaluation
of the studerit*sretentionof knowledgeor employmentstatus after
training;and 3) evidence of nursing input’into the curriculumis
mfssing. Council,however, recognizedthe’need for and importanceOf
the project in the Region since this project would be the only ccu
nurses training center in TlesternPennsylvania,and indicated that if
the project director submittedadditionalmaterial speaking to Committees
concerns for their revie~~sthey WOUld reconsideritd The Region has

forwardedthe additional informationfor Council review and wishesthe ‘
project to be consideredin recommendinga funding level for this
application.

1/12/71
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MGIONAL WDICAL PROGW SERVICE
SWY OF ~ OPEWTIONAL SUPPLE~NT~ GRANT APPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

TEW WGION~ MEDICAL PRW~
P. O. Box 1’Q”
UniversityStation
2608 Whitis Street
Austin,Texas 78712

RM 00007(S) 2/71.1
January 1971 Review Committee

ProgramCoordinator: Charles B. McCall, M.D.

~UST (DirectCosts)

MGIONS OPEMTIONAL YEAR 03 04 05 Total

Four SupplementalProjects 212,736 219,499 177,568 609,803

: PlanningStage’‘-

c Grant Year

01
02

OperationalStage

Grant Year Period

01
02
03
04
05

7/68 -
10/69 -
10/70 -
9/71 -
9/72 -

F~DING HISTORY
(DirectCost Only)

.

Period Funded (d.c.o.)

7/66 - 6/67 969,541
7/67 - 6/68 1,039,295

Council Future
Approved Funded(d.c.o.) Comitment

9/69 1,700,000 1,615,000 --

9/70 2,580,043 2,220,891~/ -.

8/71 ~1 2,097,076 1,866,044~/ --

8/72 1,547,870 1,029,105
8/73 240,386 ‘ 214,050

Included$444,178carryover
Change in budget period at requestof WPS to Facilitatetransferto
anniversaryreview. ~!wardis for 11 months.
Included $549,344carryover
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History: Texas receivedanOl planningaward ($969,541)on July 1, 1966
and its 02 award ($1,039,295)on July 1, 1967.

h.site visitwas conductedin June 1968 to determinethe Region’sreadiness
for operationalstatus and to review the proposedcontinuationof planning
activitiesinto the operationalphase of TRMPIS development. Of major
concern to the reviewerswas the apparentlack of central directionand
coordinationof the program. This was illustratedby the uneven progress
made in the developmentof the nine subregionalplanningunits and by the
fact that operationalproposalsappearedto be ‘based on institutional
fnterestsand strengthswith very littleregard for comunity needs and
goals - eitherregionwideor local - and only a few show evidenceof true
cooperativearrangementsor even unilateralperipheralinvolvement.tlThe
site team also observedthat the RegionalAdvisoryGroups throughunder
strong leadership.,had not been active in the identificationof program
goals and the developmentof program plans. The UGwas also weak in
its representationof minoritygroups, consumers,allied health professions>
and the practicingcommunity.

With theseconsiderationsin mind, the Council recommendeda one-year
approvalof the Texas operationalapplication~includingthe continued
planning support,with futurefundingcontingentu?on demonstrated
improvementin the areas mentionedby the reviewers. Accordingly,a
one-yearoperationalawardwas issued on July 1, 1968 in the amount of
$1,615,000(d.c.b.), these funds to be divided evenly between operational
and planningactivities. This combinedpackage included fourteenoperational
Projectsand a number of planningeffortswhich includedcore support and
support for the nine institutionalplanningunits.

A subsequentvisitwas held in April 1969 to judge the progressmade
fulfillingthe conditionslaid down the year before as necessaryfor
funding,that is, strengtheningcentral administrationand expandfng
RAG. The reviewerswere well satisfiedthat these requirementswere

in
further
the
being.

met; a new coordinatorhad been appointedand had presentedhis plans for
tighteningup the organization,and the RAG includednine new interested
gCOUPS that had not been representedearlier.

On th~basis, an 02 yearoperationalawardwas made,but sincethe
DivisionconsideredtheRegionstillin probationarystatusas far as
managerialdirectionwas concerned,supportfor the 12 new approved
projectswas not includedin the calculationof supplementalfundsor of
thecommitmentfor the next (03)year. Instead,theRegionwas awarded
andcommittedfundsat the 01 year level. Consequently,tenof the new
projectswere fundedfromcarryoverto keep theRegionfromstagnating.

When the Region applied for 03 year continuation,the financialbind in
which it found itselfwas apparent. From an 02 year operatingbudget
of $2,220,891,TRMP dropped to an 03 levelof around $1,400,000. This
substantialdecreaseresultedfrom a combinationof the Core commitment’s

...,,. . ,,
i: : .:’!
-.., -

-.

,<.., . .
!. . .’
‘$. ,,’
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reductionbecause of the phasing out of planningbases and the ~egionvs
use of carryoverto initiatea number of activitiesduring the 02 year.
In reviewingthe application,staff emphasizedth~t this fiscaidisarray
was not the fault of T=; rather it was the fault of circumstancesand
past Divisionpolicies. Staff review furtheremphasizedthat Dr. McCallts
plan appearedto be working. The planningbases were phased out by
January 1970 {exceptfor developmentof a subregionaloffice in Houston)
and for the first time the Region has a multidisciplinarycore staff in
Austin. Functionaldifferentiationsbetween the PM and the core staff
have been made. The RAG has adopted a set of by-laws and seems to view
itself in a new light as being involvedin program development. The
five task forces,with their primary review responsibilities,have been
made agents of the RAG rather than of the Coordinator. Financialmanagement
procedureshave been alteredwith help from RM~. Planningand evaluation
functionsba~e been consolidatedin the Coordinatortsoffice. There are
obviousclose relationshipsbetweenTW and the Texas HospitalA8Bociatlon
and a formalworking arrangementwith CHP. Subregionalizationis being
pursued actively. There is the subregionaloffice in Houston, and there
are plans for establishingfour additionalsubregionalofficesduring
the year and creating in Austin a Divisionof CommunityHealth Organization.
Becauseof the progress the Region had made during the past year, and
becauseof the promise it showed for the future, the 03 year awardwas

@

for $1,866,044. This figure included$549,344 in carryoverfundingto
permit the Region to retain the momentum ithad built up. The funding
history at the end of this summary lists the projectscurrentlysupported.

RegionalGoals

In the RAG report submittedwith the August 1970 continuationapplication,
the followingregionalgoals and program objectiveswere outlined:

1. To assist in the advancementof the practice,knowledge,
teaching,and educationof medicine and allied health sciences.

2. To promote demonstrationsand research in the deliveryof
health care services.

3. To promote and encouragecooperativearrangementsamong all
segmentsof the health care community--bothproviderand
consumer,officialand voluntary.

4. Through planning and evaluation,to analyze existinghealth
care programs,and throughcooperativeand collaborativeefforts
promote the effective,efficientand economicutilizationof
health care services.

e
5. To promote innovativeapproachesto the deliveryof health

care serviceson a r~gionalbasis.
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PresentApplication

The presentapplicationcontainsrequeata for supplementalfundingfor
four projects. The projectsare presentedbelow in the priorityorder
in which the Region ha8 ranked them. Two of the projects (#s 51 & 52)
with slightmodification,have been supportedin the past by RMP, and
two (#s 50 & 53) have been supportedin the past by other agencies.

Project#50 - Control of Hypertensionand Chronic Renal Disease Requested
The first threeyears of this activitywere First Year

supportedby the Chronic Disease Programof the U.S. Public $140,000
Health Service,and the currentyear by the Moody Foundationof
Galveston,Texas. Its statedpurpose is the improvementof delivery
of health servicesby developingthe means for providingready access to
early diagnosisof high blood pressureand chronic kidney disease for the
majorityof the population. This is to be accomplishedthrougha serial
annual investigationof a cohort of 10,000 school children in Galveston
county and assistanceto the county schools to extend similarhealth
care to all schoolchildren. Although the imediate effects of this
project.willbe limited to health care consumersin the county, the
informationand experiencegained can have applicabilitythroughoutthe
Region.

Even throughthe project is envisionedas requiringa total period of
twelveyears (it is now in its fourth),~ support is requestedfor
only threeyears,duringwhich time the investigationsof the delivery
systemwill be completed. After that, since the longitudinalstudiesto
be carriedout are researchoriented, supportwill be requestedof other
sources.

Among the fourproposalsin the present application,this activityhas
receivedthe highestpriorityfrom the Texas W because of: the involve-
ment of theMedical School, the CountyMedical Society,and the community;
the preventivemedicine orientationof the project;and its Regional
programpotential.

SecondYear - $144,659 Third Year - $149,551

Proiect#51 - Helping HospitalsOrganizeand Strengthen First Year
InhalationTherapy PatientCare Programs. This project $26,900

is the same, except for geographiccoverage,
a5 Project#4 of the same titlewhich was operationalbetween July 1968
and September1970. When 03 year continuationwas requestedin August
of this year, continuationof this activitywas not included. During
its previousoperatingphase the projectwas under the aegis of the
MethodistHospital,but when ~upport resumes the Texas Hospital Association
will assumeresponsibility.

The objectiveof thisproject is to assisthospitalsthroughoutthe state
...................

in organizingand strengtheningtheir inhalationtherapypatient care
::.? ..’....,
.<”:-:;:-.;:,
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programs. This will be accomplishedby:

(1) Four two-day institutesto acquaintadministrators,nursing
directors~potentialinhalationtherapyemployees and otherswith tl~e
principles,organizationand clinical applicationof an organized
inhalationtherapyprogram.

(2) Four two-weekperiods of clinical experiencefor employeesaelected
by their hospitalsao that Che employeesmay return to help their in-
stitutionsorganizeand strengtheninhalationtherapypatientcare program.

(3) Follow-uptrainingeducation.

The previous two years of experiencewas confined to approximatelyhalf
of the state, and the applicationstates that as a direct result of
project activities20 hospitalshave establishedinhalationtherapy
departments,19 have stre~thenedtheir programs,and 11 are actively
developingplans and soon,willhave organizedunits in operation. The
two-dayinstituteswere attendedby 641 people from 103 hospitals,and
98 employeesfrom 50 hospitalscompletedthe clinicalexperience. The
present applicationseeks to extend these activitiesto the other half
of the state.

@

SecondYear - $26,500

Project#52 - EducationMedia InstrtictionalProgram for Requested
Allied Health Educatons This project is in much the First Year

same situationas the one above, in that $20,860
it had one previousyear of supportby RMP as Project#43,
and iq too, is being transferredfrom the MethodistHospital to the
Texas HospitalAssociation. It is designed to assist alliedhealth
educatorsto improve instructionthroughthe use of educationalmedia by:

(1) Six one-day educationalmedia institutesat selectedsites throughout
the state for personnelinvolvedin alliedhealth educationprograms
in hospitalsand other health care facilitiesas well as junior and
senior colleges.

(2) Six five-dayin-depthworkshops for alliedhealth educatorswho will
then be equipped to improve their instructionthroughbetter utilization
of audiovisualmedia and the selection,design, and productionof such
media,

(3) Supplementalfollow-upeducationand training.
An &valuationmethod is described.

During the year in which this program previouslyoperated,three institutes
were presentedfor a total of 108 participantsfrom 43 institutions.

@

Evaluationquestionnairesindicatedto the Region that the three institutes
were successful.

SecondYear - $22,250
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Project #53 - ChoricardifioWand RelatedTrophoblasticDiseases
The TrophoblasticDisease Centerwas established Requested

in October 1967 under USPHS grant supportwhich now has Ffrst Year
terminatedprematurely. Funding is being requestedof $24,976
~ so the Center may continue to provide HCGG determinations
for all physicianswho heed the service,to’compile and evaluate
patient data, and to stimulateinterestand provide consultationto
all physicianswho want it. The Center has progressedfrom an average
of 30 sample assays per month during its fitst year of operationto the
current level of 90 samplesmonthly. To date, 438 patientshave been
assayed,of whom 246 were diagnosedand reportedas having some kind of
trophoblasticdisease.

Althoughthis proposal received the lowestpriorityrankingby the
Region of the four projects in the present application,_ sees its
functionheze as that of sustaininga needed service through its
period of transitionto self”support.

SecondYear - $26,090 Third Year -,$28,017

{
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HistorySupplement

Project# Title CurrentSupport Initiation
(d.c.b.) Date

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

Medical Genetics (MDA)

Child Welfare Workdrs Training (MDA)

East Texas TeachingChain (Grad.Div.)

InhalationTherapy PatientCare Prog.
Methodist)

RegionalConsolation’inRadiotherapy
(MDA)

ConsultationService in Medical
Physics (MDA)

Cancer Survey (MDA)

StatewideCancer Registry (Houston)

EducationalTelevision (Grad.Div.)

MicrowaveSystem Development(MDA)

ConsultationServices - Radiotherapy
via Television (MDA)

14,000 7/68

Approved/Unfunded

RMP SupportTerminated

RMP.SupportTerminated

30,000 7/68

65,000 7/68

~ Support Terminated

105,300 7/68

Disapproved

Disapproved

Disapproved

Disseminationof Cancer Literature (MDA)Disapproved

CommunicationStudy (MDA)

Stroke Demonstration(Dallas)

Area-WideTotal RespiratoryCare
(12 counties)

RehabilitationProgramA (Baylor)

RehabilitationProgram B (SanAntonio)

RehabilitationProgramC (Dallas)

CardiacWork Evaluation (Baylor)

Disapproved

151,000 7/68

80,000 7/68

72,068 7/68

48,000 7/68

47,000 7/68

RMP Support Terminated
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]IistorySupplement- continued

‘:roject# Tj,tle Current Support Initiation
(d.c.0.) Date

20

21

22-30

~1

32

33

34

35

36

37

39

40

41

42

43

Eradicationof CervicalCancer
(SanAntonio)

Core

PlanningBases - Phased Out

Lon2 Distance TelephoneConsultation
(Dallas)

CardiovascularNursing Institutes
(TexasWomen’s U.)

CoronaryCare Eurse Training in Community
Hospitals (St. Joseph’sand Riverside
Hospitals)

RegionalCoronaryCare & TrainingBy
Computer (Galveston)

ReduceComplicationsFollowingRadio-
therapy (DentalBranch - Houston)

Inter-RegionalCooperativeSerial Control
Systems in South CentralLibrary Region
(Statewide)

90,000

696,222

20,000

Unfunded

64,915

Disapproved

40,986

28,610

Health Careers PersonnelProgram (Statewide)66,862

Dial Access (~A) o 19,963

AnnualClinicalConference (~A) 11,520

CE in CVD, CoronaryCare and Intensive
Care (Galveston) Unfunded

7/68

7/68

10/69

10/69

10/69

10/69

10/69

10/69

10/69

SocialWorkersf Training in Neoplasia (~*) Approved/Unfunded

CE for OccupationalTherapists (Dallas) 24,311 10/69

EducationalMedia InstructionalProgram for
AlliedHealth Educators (Baylor& Methodist) RMP Support Terminated

Health OccupationsImprovement(Multiple
........

locations) Deferred
..;:.””.....
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SPECIALACTIOli

Jal~U~~y1971 Review Colmlli t tee

~’heJune/JulY].g70 R~vie~.?Comm.i.t.tee and ~our~ci1 rt..vieweda .request

fcr a three.-yszrrene~ialof Project i~14R- Stroke Demonstrati.oIlPrc)gr2Lm——-—-..—.———-———--—-————-..—--—
for Progressive Patient Care, 77hichpreviousl-y~ladreceived funds as——.—— .—.——.————-
a one-y~ar eal:markedsuppl.ernent to the planning grant. SubseqLi~nt

to the originala.wa~.dtheproje~L periodwas extencl.ed”without
additionalfundsto providetimefor the coinpletionof the construction
of the strokeunit.

In revie~7i1’L2thisrequest,theCommittee and COLIncil. agreecl tll:lt .

most of tlIesta.ff for this project i.snow oilha~~dand seems to bs
well qual.ifiecland thattheproject shouldbe collti.n.ued.HoI;~sver,
the applica.~ionitselfwas deficientin thatit COZ1U.a:nedno
inclicatior)of thenum~~ers of physici>~n:;ant!r.urses Eo be tr?.ined
duringthe.threeyearsor the ai~ountof timeto be devotedto ed~l,cation
and consul.tationacti.viti.es for comnlunityhospitals.Further,the
proposaldid not containa.discussionof the intentsduringthe
secondand thirdyearsof.the grzntrer.ewalrequest. Therewas
alsoneededa more fulldi.scussion of grar!~:--and-ho.s pita ~.-g~Ile~~ted
income.

Consequently,the recominendationwas for approvalin the timeand afi~ou~lt
requested,on the conditionthati.nform:ltionbe providedto contain
answersto the a7bovequestionsas we11 a“san assurancethatat the
completionof threeyears,no additionalgrantsupportfor theproject
will be request<+dfroii! RVFS. The Committeeand Councilalsorestricted
the expenditureof fundsover the c=rrentlevelof expendituresuntil.
the requestedinformationhad receiveclapproval..The amounts
recommended(andawardedsubject to approvalof thj.smaterial)were:

01 Year: $1.96,244 02 Year: $164,344——— 03 Year: $142,844— .-—

GRB/PJPs
12/29/70
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S~WYOFREVIEW~D CONCLUSIONOF
JANUARY 1971 REVIEIJCO~mlITT~E

TEWS REGIONAL~DICAL PROGW
W 00007(S)2/71..1

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY FEBRUARY1971 ADVISORY CO~CIL

Recommendation:Additionalfundsbe providedfor thisapplication.——

Yeir Req~l.est CommitteeRecommend.ati,on...— — -——
03 $212,736 $26,900
04 219:499 $26,500,.
05
T;al

177,568———
$609,803 $53,400

Critique:The Reviei7CommitteethoughttheTexasRegional&ledical—
Programhad comea longway in the lastyearand a half,

as is discussedin theyellowsummarysheet. The Regionalgoals .
appearreasonable- themissionis broad- and prioritysetting
amongregionalcomponentsis good. The reviewersadmitted,however,
thatin orderto get a completepictureof the overallTM activity
.wewillhave to wait for thisRegionlsfirstanniversaryreview
ap~lication,whichwillbe seenduringtheJuly/August1971review
cycle. Therewas .con~ensus,though,that~S is gettingits
money~sworthin Texas. It was notedthattwoof the fourprojects
in thissupplementalapplicationpreviouslyhavebeen fundedby
oth~ragenciesbut supporthas terminatedand financingis being
soughtof m~~. The ReviewCommitteethoughttheTN should
be discouragedfrom sending in proposalsof this nature unless
their relationto regionalgoals and importanceto the Region is
clearly delineated.

Project#50 - Controlof Hy~rtensio~and ChronicRenalDisease-.—
Thisprojectpr~~03alprovokedconsiderablediscussion

amongthe reviewers.It was agreedthatin”thefouryearsit
has been in operation,thisstudyhas donkan excellentjob of
developingcooperativerelationshipsbetweenthe schoolsystem
and the countymedicalsociety. It was also’realizedthatthis
projecthas sufferedthroughPHS.reorganizationsand in.lool:ing
forothersourcesof fundinghas encounteredtheproblem of
researchinstitutionssaying the activityis service-oriented
and service agencies claimingit is research-oriented.The Committee
was concernedthat such attitudesnlayspell the demise of a significant
scudy - everyonefsthinkingsomeone else sh~illdsupport it.

As a way out of this dilemma, Committeewould suggesc to Council
that this is a potentiallyvaluableproject,but one which requires
numerous.years of supportbefore results can be realized. I’twas
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Mti IUNAL ~UIUL YK&KA~ bLKVIGL
SUMMARYOF ANNIvERSARYREVIEWAND AWARD GWNT APPLIWTION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

VIRGINU REGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAM ~ 49-02 (AR-1CDS) 2/71
700 E. Main Street January 1971 Review Comittee
Richmond,Virginia 23219

ProgramCoordinator: Eugene R. Perez,M.D.

REGIONALOPERATIONALYEAR 02 03 04

1. Approved,unfunded
projects (1) $21i,728 $263,685 $299,875

II. New Projects (2) 288,468 242,109 249,784
III. DevelopmentalComponent 40,000 100,000 125,000

Total $540,196 $605,794 $674,659

MPS Staff Review of Non-Competin903 Year OperationalContinuation
Grant Applicationon 11/30.

Awarded Commitment Comitment
RegionsOperationalYear 02 Year 03 Year 05 Year

1. Core $475,255 -o- -o-
11. Ongoing Projects(6) 442,536 $449,235 -o-

Total $917,791 $449,235 -o-

In addition to the above, the Region requested$193,189of carryover funds
to supplementCore ($39,184)and ongoingprojects#1,#2,#3,#4,#7,and #9
($59,203);to initiatethe approvedunfundedprojects#8 - Tumor Registry
($83,g28);and utilize $10,871 in project#10 - MultiphasicScreening
Program. These requestfor utilizationof carryoverfundswere disapproved
by the Director of RMPS.

FUND~G HISTORY (DirectCosts Only)

Grant Year Period Funded

PlanningSta9e

01 1/1/67 - 12/31/67 $226,800
02 3/1/68 - 2/28/69 254,000
03 3/1/69 - 2/27/70 475,255

OperationalStage

01 1/1/70- 12/31/70 Core 375,413
Pro~;;:~ w
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Geo&raphyand Demography:

The Virginia RegionalMedical Programwhich ia headquarteredin the State
Capitol of Virginia servicesthe entireState of Virginiawith a land area
of 39,838 squaremiles. The populationof the state is 4,692,675covering
96 counties (and 37 independentcities)with an averagedensity of 100
people per square mile. *,

The VirginiaRMP is dividedinto five districtareas which correspond
to the same five regionsof the VirginiaHospitalAssociation. Fifty- ..’

seven percent of the Virginiapopulationis urban and roughly 81%
is white. The populationhas a median age of 24.1 years.

There are ten major collegesin the state of Virginia. The state has
two major medical facilities,the Medical College of Virginia and
the Universityof VirginiaMedical School. Within the state are 43
nursing schoolswhich offerL.P.N. programsand 33 which offer R.N.
progrims (including21 diplo~adegrees,six associatedegrees, and
six baccalaureatedegrees.) There are elevenschools of medical
technology,two of which are affiliatedwith medical schools (the
others are affiliatedwith hospitals.) There are four cytotechnology
faciltieswithin the state,two being affiliatedwith medical schools
and the other two being affiliatedwith hospitals. There are 20 x-ray
technologyfacilitiesin Virginiaof which two are affiliatedwith
medical schools.

.,..,..,.:.

The total number of hospitalsin Virginia iS 156 (of which 107 offer ~,:;:;j:
,,.;..::.........

generalmedical services)with 40,116beds. There are 150 nursing .-.-..
homes within the state, (55 having extendedcare facilities)with
7,879 beds.

There are fn Virginia5,018 physicians(123/100,000)and 38 osteopaths
(1/100,000)within the Region. There are 15,883 nurses (R.N.s)and
5,743 (L.P.N.)nurses.

History of RegionalDevelopment:

Shortly after the approvalof PublicLaw 89-239 the Governor of Virginia
appointeda fourteen (14)memberGovernorfsRegionalAdvisoryGroup
representativeof communityand state interests. This group, under
the Chairmanshipof the StateHealth Commissioner,coordinatedthe
developmentof an applicationfor planningfunds,which resulted in
an initialplanninggrantawardin January1967of $226,800first-year
support. The applicantorganizationwas theUniversityof Virginia
School of Medicine in Charlottesville,Virginiawith the Commonwealth
of Virginia as the designatedregion,with some overlappingin the
northwith the District of Columbia. A continuingcooperativerelation-
ship was establishedwith the MetropolitanWashingtonRegionalMedical
Program. On July 1, 1967DoctorEugene R. perez,was appointedas the
full-timeProgramCoordinator. The RegionalAdvisory Group consisted
of twelve physicians. In theirreview of the planningapplication,
Council expressedconcernsabout the absenceof representationof

,:.,,,...;>
(,.,...,,
-<:-?.,
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o of paramedicalpersonneland minoritygroups on the RegionalAdvisory
Group, the planningas ~ubmittedwas quite non-specificand the evaluation
plans and procedureswere not emphasized.

Early in December 1967, at the request of the Region, the planninggrant
was extendedwithout additionalfunds throughFebruary 29, 1968, to

. permitadditionaltime for organizationand planning. When the continua-
tion applicationwas submittedin late January 1968, the responsible
fiscalagentwas changed from the Universityof Virginia to the Medical

. College of Virginia in Richmond,now knownas the VirginiaCommonwealth
University.

The Core staff at this time consimedonly of a programdirectorand
an administrativeofficer. The RegionalAdvisory Group consisted
of nine physiciansand ffve laymen. There was an ExecutiveCommittee
consistingof six membersdrawn from the RegionalAdvisoryGroup to
exerciseauthority in the interimbetween meetingsofthe RAG.

It appearedthat the previousrecommendationsfrom Council to expand
the RAG to includerepresentationfrom Allied Health Professionsand
minoritygroupshad not been met. Evidenceof a cooperativemedical
schoolcommitmentto the program from the two medical schoolswas
not present. Planningeffortscontinuedto remain at a minimum level
and evidenceof sub-regionalfzationwas at an elementarystage. Early
in July 1968, the VirginiaWP submittedits initialoperationalgrant

e

applicationrequestingsupport of 16 projects for a three-yearperiod.
The projectssubmittedincludedfour in heart disease, six in cancer,
one in stroke, four in continuingeducation,and one for expansion
of core.

A site visit was made to the region in September1968, and the site
visitors reportedthat the continuousproblemswith cooperative
arrangements,regionalplanningand WG membershipstill beset the
Region. Councildid not approve operationalstatus for the region,
but did approve the continuationsupport of planningactivities.
Council urged that the regionbe advised that core activitiesbe
strengthened,that a regionalapproachbe used in projectdevelopment
and that the new operationalplan tle in with the previousplanning
phase. Another recommendationwhich was again stipulatedby Council
was that the AdvisoryGroup be increasedin number and that it include
representationfrom paramedicalprofessionsand minoritygroups.

The region resubmittedtheir initialoperationalgrant applicationto
the December 1969 Council and a site visit was made to the regfon on
October 1-2, 1969. The December 1969 Council concurredwith the
recommendationsof the site visitorsand the Review Committeethat
this regionbe awarded operationalstatus. Of the seven projects
in the application,Council approved five projectsand disapproved
two projects. The Medical College of Virginia continuedto be the
responsiblefiscalagent for the Virginia RMP. Nine additional

e

membershad been appointedto the GovernortsRegionalAdvisory
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Group,which brought the total presentRegionalAdvisory Group member-
ship to twenty (20)members. Four standingcommitteeson heart disease,
cancer, strokeand related-diseaseswere created to replaceTask Force.
members and were broadenedto includedentists;nurses~hospi~~l -
administratorsand minorityrepresentation. Regional representation
was also taken into considerationin the formationof these committees.
An ExecutiveComittee,which consistedof six members and exercised .,
all of the authorityof the Advisory Group relevant to its functions
and interimbetweenmeetingsof the Advisory Group was activated. Each
medical schoolhas an MP Committee for heart disease,cancer, strokeand .
relateddiseases. The chairmanof each medical school~P Committee
acts in liaisoncapacitybetween the schools and the ~P Central Office
and also as officialmembersof the CoordinatingPlanningand Evaluation
Committee.Otherrepresentativefion theCoordfnfitingPlanningand
EvaluationCommitteeare tworepresentativesfrom the Medical Society
of Virginia,Committeeon Heart,Cancer and Stroke, one representative
from the VirginiaHospitalAssociation,one representativechairman
from a StandingCommitteeon CategoricalDiseases. This Committee
providesadvice to the RegionalAdvisory Group and to the Virginia~P
Directorregardingneeds and resourcesO“fithe Commonwealthof Virginia
Region. It is also to determineproper relationshipsbetween program
elementsincludingthe identificationof needs, determinationof
prioritiesand analyzeprogramperformancesand results. In carrying
out these functionsthe CoordinatingPlanningand EvaluationCommittee
would designateand directsub-committees, review proposalsand submit
recommendationsto the RAG. ...........

In February 1970, the ~PS Staff reviewedthis regionJscontinuation
,,.,.,,:.3:’:..1...,.<..:

application,
....;.

requestingsupportof theCore component.Changesin
staffingpatternswerenoted, whichhad the effectof diminishingthe
numberand totaleffortof physiciansinvolvedin theCore operation.
Furthermore,theregionexpendedonly55.1%of its funds. To permit
timefortheregionto clarifythe rationalefor the new staffing
patternsand to projectits rateof expenditures,an awardwas made
at thecommittedamountof $475,255(d.c.o.)with a restrictionon
the use of $100,000.Staffbelievedthatthfsactionservedtwo
purposes:(1)assuredthe~PS thatfundswillbe availablefor
programdevelopment,eitherfor a betterdocumentedCoreplan .or
new operationalprojectsthatmaybeapproved;(2)permitMPS to
maintaina degreeof stewardshipoverthisrathershakey,but hopeful
RegionalMedicalProgram.

The paramountissue currentlyinvolvingthe time and efforts of the
VirginiaRegionalMedical Program are their plans for breakingaway
from the presentgrantee,the IledicalCollege of Virginia,and
becominga corporatebody. They are presentlydevelopingguidelines
for personnelpolicieswhich they hope xill be the basis for forming
a corporatestructure. The motivating<eason for the proposedchange
from the present granteestems fromwhat the staff of the WPS believes
to be inadequatefringebenefits. It seemssince the Medical College
is a state supportedinstitution,its employeesare regulatedby the
StateIIeritSystem and given State retirementbenefits. Since the
VMP employeesare paid by a Federal grant and are not consideredto

,... ..
..,.,...-,:..
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be stateemployees,theyare not eligiblefor thesefringebenefits
and considerthisto be an injustice.Consequently,theyfeeltheir
onlyalternativeis to incorporateand providetheirown fringe
benefits.The Directorof RegionalMedicalProgramsServicebelieves
thesereasonsare not onlylogicalbut of primeimportancein the
developmentof a productiveprogram for the state of Virginia. With
respect,however, to the By-Laws and Articles of Incorporationfor the
proposedcorporation,the Director of RMPS has recommendedthat
these documentsbe revised in order that the membershipof the corpora-
tion will be separatefrom that of the RegionalAdvisoryGroup.
Indicationsfrom the V~P at present are that if they have to separate
the membershipof these to groups, they may decide not to incorporate.

In this anniversaryreviewapplicationthe VRMP has requestedsupport
for the following:(1) Continuationsupport for core and operational
projects#l, #2, #3, #4, #7, and #9; (2) a developmentalcomponent;
(3) supplementalsupport for two new projects; (4) and new funds
to activateProjects#10 - VirginiaModel MultiphasicHealth Screening
System, and #8 - Tumor Registry.

Staff review of the ContinuationApplicationconcerneditselfwith
total programand not individualprojects. Generally,everyonewas
in agreementthat the regionhas made some progressduring the past
year. This was particularlyreflectedin the compositionof the applica-
tion which was a considerableimprovementover previoussubmissions.
The regionhas shown improvementduring the past year in that they have
reacted to staff suggestionsregardingCore staff personnelby taking
steps to strengthenthe program evaluationand administrativesections.
They have accepted the suggestionsof staffthatadditionalphysician
input on Core staff is needed and are activelyrecruitingfor a
physicianto fill the deputy coordinatorposition.

OrganizationalStructureand Processes:

The RegionalAdvisoryGroup of the VRMP is composedof 20 members, 10
physician%1 registerednurse, 2 hospital administrators,1 allied
health representative,4 non-healthprofessionals,1 labor official
and 1 businessman. Thesemembers are appointedby a nominating
committeemade up of no less than 3, nor more than 5 members of the
RegionalAdvisoryGroup and then recommendedby the RAG for appoint-
ment by the Governor.Appointmentsshallbe fora termof four
yearswith the termof officeof eachmemberbeginningwith the
MarchMeeting. The membershipof the RegionalAdvisoryGroup shall
not be less than 20 personsand they shall be selectedin accordance
with the provisionsof P.L. 89-239. Regular meetingsof the RAG are
held on the thirdThursday of the months of March, July and November
of each year at a locationdesignatedby the Chairman. The WG shall
be the final authorityfor approvalof all activitiesproposedduring
the planningand operationalphases of the programand of all matters
of policiesrelated to the program. It is indicatedin the application
that WG activitiesduring the past year have includedthe following:
(a) RegionalAdvisoryGroup
by the standingcommittees,
objectives;(b) the RAG has

review of goalsand prioritiessubmitted
and made finaldecisionson theRegions
beeninvolvedin the proposedincorporation
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of the VRMP and
(c) the RAG has
a frameworkfor
Group has given
action; (e) the
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has been studyingand encouragingi“tsimplementation;
worked toward the establishmentof overall policy and G$:$
the functioningof Core staff; (d) the RegionalAdvisory

:--*+;+

carefulstudy and review to projectssubmittedfor their
RAG has formed three committeesof tiheRAG which are the

PersonnelCommittee,the Goals Committeeand the IncorporationCommittee.
These committeeswere chargedwith investigatingand recommendingmeans
to achievea more effectiveorganizationalQtructurefor the developing b

program.

Followingare the names and functionsof the committeesof the ~P:
.

Ad HOC Committees:Thesecommitteescontain@XpertiSefrom various cate-
goricalhealth serviceareas and are appointedby the chairmanof the
CoordinatingPlanningand EvaluationCommittee. There are ad hoc committees
in the followingareas: ContinuingEducationfor Nursing Personnel;Man-
power Survey;Tumor Registry;Plan MultidisciplinaryStrokePrograms;and
RadiationTherapy. —..—..—————.

Coordinating,Planningand EvaluationCommittee:This committeefunctions
as its titleindicates.It is an essentialmechanism forprogram
development,coordination,planningand evaluation.This committee
has consultantsavailableand has the rightto formAd Hoc Committees
as necessaryfor specialpurposes. In addition,it can callon the
StandingCommitteeforadvice. The Coordinating,Planningand Evaluation
Committeealsoscreensand evaluatesall operationalgrantproposals
and makesrecommendationto theGovernors RegionalAdvisoryGroup.

,:’.’ .{,,,.-,-.:;..:;..,,.

StandingComittees: The standingcommitteesfunctionsare directed -..,:-

by thecoordinating,planningand evaluationCO~itteeO ‘heir
principlefunctionis the generationof ideasthatcan be usedon a
state-widebasisin accordancewith theRMP conceptof regional
cooperativearrangements.They alsoservein an advigorycapacityto
the coordinatingplanningand evaluationcommittee.Thereis a standing
committeeforheartdisease,cancer,strokeand one on relateddiseases.

Takenintoconsiderationwhen formingcommitteeshas beengeographic
distributionand representationfromthevarietyof healthprofessions.

Eachmedicalschoolhas~nRMP comittee forheartdigeage,cancer,stroke
and relateddiseaseg.TheChairman.of theMedicalSchoolRMP Committees
serve<na liaisoncapacitybetweenthe schoolsand theRMP CentralOffice
and are officialmembersof theCoordinatingPlanningand Evaluation
Committee.

The Medical Societyof Virginia,Heart, Cancer, and Stroke Committee
consistsof ten membersof the Medical Society of Virginia drawn from
the ten congressionaldistrictswhich affordsbroad geographical
representation.The Chairman ig an officialmember of the Coordinating
Planningand EvaluationCommittee.therebyhaving direct representation
and participationin a committeeconcernedwith all aspectsof the
program;he is alsoan ex officiomemberof the‘egionalAdvisory
Group. ......~..,...

.,.:..,..>,.
Followingis an organizationalchart utilizedfor planningand operation

.--.,

of the VirginiaRegionalMedical Program.
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TheCore staffof theVirginiaRMP has 29 positions,24 at 100%time
or effort. The Core stafforganizationhas been expanded to include
an accountant,editoriala-ridalliedhealth officerpositionsand the
time and effort for the unfilledpositionsof educationresearchand
evaluationofficerhave been increasedto IOO%,ratherthen 50%. The
three positionsof heart, strake,and cancer consultantshave been
deletedand an internisthas been proposed instead. The Internist
presumablywill cover heart disease, strokeand Dr. Perez, the cancer
field. The time and effort for the two Medical School representatives
and the epidemiologistpositionhave been reducedfrom 50% to 25%.
The net eff~t of these changesdiminishedthe number and total proposed
time and effort of physiciansinvolvedin core staff operations.
During the reviewof the continuationapplicationthe questionstroubling
staffwere how Dr. Perez could direct the continuingplanning effortand
new operationalactivities,supervisea staff of 28 people, only f~r
of whom are physicians(1.75)and five of whom are located in sub-regional
offices,maintain the institutionaland communityrelationsnecessary
for a strongRegionalMedical Program, and provide leadershipfor the WG?

Followingis a listof theCore staffmembersand an organizational
chart.

TI~ OR EFFORT
NAME JOB TITLE %HOURS ~

EugeneR. Perez,M.D. Director
A. S. Cann

T. Y. Tully
C. O. Martin
A. Burton
N. L. Doeppe
J. D. Bobbitt
D. K. Brooks
M. L. Cosby
K. F. Meyer
TBA
TBA
M. !J.Proctor
TBA
TBA
J, L. Mason

TBA,M.D.
F. L. Peters, R.N.
TBA
B. L. Peace,R.R.L.
!f.B.Hunt, Jr. M.D.
TBA
M.P. Neal, Jr., M.D.
TBA
TBA
F.L. Beamer
H. D. Kauffelt
~r.W. Schmidt
M.P. Gray

Communications& Public
InformationOfficer
EditorialAssistant
AdministrativeOfficer
ProjectFiscal Officer
AdministrativeAssistant
Secretary (Clerk-Steno)
Secretary (Clerk-Steno)
Secretary (Clerk-Steno)
Secretary (Clerk-Steno)
Personnel& PayrollClerk
Purchase & SuppliesClerk
Survey Officer
Heatlh PlanningOfficer
(Epidemiologist)
EducationalSciences (and
Evaluation)Officer
Medical Officer
Nurse Officer
Allied Health Officer
Medical Record Officer
(MedicalSchool Liaison)
Secretary
Medical School Liaison
Secretary’
Chief, CommunityLiaison
CommunityLiaison Officer
CommunityLiaison Officer
CommunityLiaison Officer
CommunityLiaison Officer

100

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
25

100
100
100
100
100
25
50
25
50
100
100
100
100
100
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o geographically;(c) a strongerand more organizedreview procedurewas
initiated;(d) the core staffwas enlarged;(e) the RAG adoptedby laws.
The RegionalAdvisoryGroup went on to identifyits general goals
and specificgoals in the categoricalareas of heart disease,cancer,
strokeand relateddiseases.

The RAG indicatesthat the enlargementof standingcommitteesin the UG
* provided for program representationof key health interestand agencies.

In additionthe staff of VRMP has worked.closelywith many public and
privatehealth agencies,institutions,and groups throughoutthe regiont
in developmentof programgoals activities. They explain that as a
result of activitiesgeneratedby the VRMP many people from different
disciplinesand areas of interest,as well as members of the public .
have talked togetherabout health care problems in the region for the
first time. They identifysome of these as the medical schools,
practicingphysicians,dentists,nurses,alliedhealth groups and other
health manpowerin the region.

The RAG indicatedthatit becameapparentto themin early1968that
therewas a need for sub-regionalizationin order that the program
might be more effectivelyadministered. After extensivestudy by the
Core staff of various possibilitiesit was decided to adopt the
VirginiaHospitalAssociationDivision of five sub-regians.

The RAG explains that in order to relate the VRMP to the critical issues
of the poor and the inter-cityhealth problems,theVirginiaRMP staff has

@

been in contactwith two model cities programsin the state. In addition
the Model Cities Programwas representedand participatedin the V~P
ContinuingEducationWorkshop for Nursing Personnelwhich was held in
the Tidewaterarea of Virgnia in November 1969. Rapporthas been excellent
with both the Model NeighborhoodProgramsin Richmondand the Norfolk
Model Cities Program. The RAG also indicatesthat it must be remembered
that Virginiain contrastto manyotherregions,has rural health problems,
which perhaps,supercedethe urban health problemsof this state. Many
of the health problemsin the states rural populationare found in the
AppalachianRegionwhich covers 21 counties in the Southwesternportion
of the state. Seven of these counties lie in the heart of the poor areas
of Appalachia. The VMP staffhas concentratedconsiderableplanning
efforts into the problemsof Appalachiaand other rural areas of the
region. The WG indicatesthat the VRMP staff is also workfng very
closelywith the VirginiaCouncil on health and medical care. The
VirginiaCouncillsmain thrust is a health careers program,and the
recruitingof physiciansand allied health personnel for rural areas in
the state.

The RAG indicatesthatthereis a goodworkingrelationshipbetweenthe
RMPSand otherhealthrelatedorganizationssuchas theComprehensive
HealthPlanning,BlueCross-BlueShield,VirginiaHealthInsuranceCouncil,
VirginiaDepartmentof VocationalRehabilitation,VirginiaHeartAssociation,
A.merlcanCancerSocietyVirginiaDivision,and theVirginiaAppalachian
HealthServicesRegionalHealthDemonstrationProgram. It also statesthat

@

thereis a closeworkingrelationshipwith the twomedicalschoolsin the
regionas well as theMedicalSocietyand theStateHealthDepartmentof
Virginia.
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Evaluation

The Regionexplainsthatthe corestaffactivityin theareaof evaluation
has been largelyconcernedwithprovidingtechnicalassistancein the
writing,monitoringand reportingon theprogressof operationalprojectss
The zeasonsgivenby th”eRegionfor theseactivitiesis therequirement
thattheRmS sponsoredactivitiesconformtO the sevencriteriastated
in the guidelinesforRMPS. These criteriaare essentialelements;
involvementidentificationof needs and opportunity>assessmentof
reeources,definitionof objectives,setting of Priorities~implementation
and evaluation. It appears that evaluationwhich iS involvedwill be
concernedwith the individualcomponentactivitiesoperationalin the
region.

Virginia RegionalMedical ProgramGoals

1.

2.

3.

4.

The overallgoal of the Virginia RegionalMedical Programis
improved patient care throughcontinuousupgradingof the know-
ledge and skills of physicians,dentists,nurses,and allied
health professionalsso that the latestand best in modern medical
care for heart disease, cancer, stroke,and relateddiseases,is
availableto all the people of Virginia.

The objectiveof improvedpatientcare iS to be achievedby
establishingvoluntarycooperativearrangementsamongthemedical
schoolsand/ormedicalcenters.with thepracticingphysicians,
dentists,nurses,and alliedhealthprofessionals,primarily
throughprogramsof continuingeducation.

The mechanismof cooperativearrangementsand the essenceof
the RegionalMedical Program concept is the linkageof Patient
care with health researchand education involvingthe full array
of availablehealth resourcesand pzrsonnelon a statewidebasis
to providea mutuallybeneficialinteraction.

The realizationof the above goals with be achievedby project
activitiesand other effortswhich> when taken together>Constitute
coordinatedprograms to reduce morbidityand mortalityin each of
the categoricaldi:;easeareas. These coordinatedprogramsin turn
representthe overallpurpose of the VirginiaRegionalMedical Program.

DevelopmentalComponent

The Regionis requestinga three-yeardevelopmentalcomponentaward,as
follows:01-Year$40,00;02-Year$100,000;03-Year$125,00;a totalof
$265,000for 3 yearssupport.

The Region indicatesthat this award would provide the Virginia ~p
with the capabilityof initiatingactivitiesnot possiblewithout
the developmentalcomponent;and that these fundsmay be restricted
to the conduct of conferencesat which conceptscan be thoroughly
discussedprior to the preparationof a completeproposal. Funds.-
may also be used to employ personnelon a
a contractual service for the conduct of

short term basis to support ,, ..
studiesfromwhich facts

,,,,.,.’“-
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e can be obtafnedand reco~m.endattonsgenerated. 1t is anticipatedthat
each activityrequestin~developmentalfundswill be reviewedand administered
in a m~tter similarto that of fully fundedoperatj.onalprojects.

SupplementalProjects
First year

Project#11 - EmergencyCoronaryCare: The p~lrpose Requested
* of this project is to prepareVolunteer $92,916

Rescue Squadsto provideoptimumemergencycare to acute
coronarycarevictimsin thecityof VirginiaBeach,fromthe time

t of theirarrivalon the sceneuntilthe transferof thepatientto the
hospitalemergencyroom. To accomplishthisgoalthe projectwill provide
emergencycoronarycare trainingand equipmentfor the ten volunteer
rescue squads in the VirginiaBeachArea.

Data for analyseswill be collectedin all phases of the project to
provide informationfor evaluati~gits effectiveness. After adequate
reviewof thedataby personsknowledgeablein the field,thedesign
will be availableforothercommunitiesto utilizein organizing
similaractivities.

The region indicatesthat this project relates to the overall regional
plan and goals establishedby theRegionalAdvisory Group. Under the
strategyforheartdisease,and immediategoalwas approvedfor the
initiationof a pilotstudyof pre-hospitalneighborhoodcoronarycare.
It is the intentionof thisproposalon emergencycoronarycare to

o accomplishthisgoaland the proposalhas beenenthusiasticallyand
unanimouslyapprovedby theVRMP standingcommitteeon heartdisease.

—
Second Year: $57,521 ThirdYear: $56,207

FirstYear
Project#12 - Procurementof CadaverKidneys for Transplantation: Requested

The purpose of this project is the development $195,552 ‘
of a mechanismby whichCadaverKidneysmay be procuredto
savethe livesof patientsdyingof end-stagerenaldisease.
The projectwill establisha programof professional,administrative
and publiceducationwhichthe regionbelievesis necessaryto carry
throughthe primarypurposeof the program.

The goalsare consistentwith the RMP goals as they req~lireregional
cooperationbetween medical schoolsand communityhospital~not only
within Virginia,but also in adjacent states.

SecondYear:$184,588 ThirdYear: $193,577

ApprovedandUnfundedProjects FirstYear
Requested

Project#10 - The VirgfniaModelMultiphasicHealthScreeningSystem. $222,602
The regionis requestingnew moneyto activatethis

approved ~lnfundedprojectwhichwas approvedby Councilin July
1970.

0 This project proposes to establisha multiphasichealth screeningsystem
with facilitiesfor gatheringdata on patientsphysiologicalstate and
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the follow-upnecessaryfor the early detectionof disease. Primarily,’

@

..!;:.=.*&>&<;:
the projectwill look for non-manifestsymptomsor risk factors ..;,...
associatedwith heart disease,cancer,and stroke. In the process,
medical and health data will be generatedwhich will be generally
valuableto the referringphysiciansin the ~nagement of his patients.

The totalfundsrequestedby theVirginiaRegionalMedicalprogramfor
support6f thisactivityin 01-Yearis $222~602.It has requested
utilizationof carryoverdollarsin theamountof $10~877and $2119728
of new money. In its02 and 03 projectedrevenuewill be utilized
to reduce the amount of new funds requiredfor supportof the program.

CommonwealthUniversityhas stated that it will assume full financial
responsibilityfor any deficitbetween the funds requestedand granted
and revenueanticipatedin the secondand third year of the program
and subsequent years. The Council approvedlevel for this project
were as follows:01 year $268,552;02 year $480,47g;03 Year $433~7040
These levelsof fundingwere approvedwith the conditionthat the Vmp
could guaranteesourcesof revenue for the Program. The regionhas
respondedto this conditionto the satisfaction of ~ps staff*

Approved and Funded Proiects PresentYear of Operation

Project+2 -

Project#3 -

Project#4 -

Project#7 -

Project#9 -

CoronaryCare Evaluation First Year

CardiopulmonaryResuscitation
TrainingProgram FirstYear

Stroke in a Small Rural Community First Year

VirginiaMedical Information
System First Year

ContinuingEducationfor Nursing
Personnel First Year

ApprovedandUnfundedProiects

Project#8 - State-wideTumorRegistry 01 $113,584

Project#10 -

02 $ 98,600
03 $110,100

VirginiaModelMultiphasic 01 $268,552
HealthScreeningSystem 02 $480,479—

03 $533,504

Disapproved and UnfundedProleats

Project#5 - StrokeProgramand TrainingUnit

-1

...
:$...,,,;,>

RMPS/GRB/12/21/70 ........
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S’U~fiRYOF REVIEWAND CONCL’USION OF
JANTARY 1971 REVIEW COYDII’1’TEE

VIRGINL4REGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM
RM 00049-02(AR-1CDS) 2/71

FOR CONSIDE~TIONBY FEBRUARY1971ADVISORYCOUNCIL

Recomin.endation:Additional.fundsbe providedfor thisapplication.———---.—---.—-.
Councilts specialattentionis calledto the
MultiphasicScreeningProgram..

Region$s Recommended
OperationalYear Request AdditionalFunding——- ————. —-

02 $ 540,196 $211,.728
03 605,794 263,685
o~ 674,659 299,875 ,

————. .—..——-——-- —

Total $1,820,649 $775,288

In additionto the abo+e,theRegionrequested$193,189of’carryover
‘fundsto supplementCore ($39,184)and oilg;oi.ngprojects#}1,//2,/}3,//4,
/17,and i[9($59,203);to initiatethe approvedunfundedproject~/8-
~umorRegistry($83,928);and utilize$10;&71in Project#10 - Multfyhasic-.--—-—--
Screenin~ProKram.Theserequestsforutilizationof carryoverfundswere—,
disapprovedby theDirectorof F2~PS.The Regionwas awardedonlythe
committedlevelof $917,791for their02 year of c)perationwhichbegins
January1, 1971. 5

Critiqu~2:~Generally,CommitteebelievesthatthisRegioncontin~esto
;have problemswith cooperativearrangementsand re~ional

planning.~The VR3P has not fullydefinedits goalsand priorities;
categoricalprogramplansare general-andnon-specific;and develop~~
ment of a,definableregionalplanof actionalldmec~la[lisn~sfor.
‘establishingprioritiesare veryvague.

{.
Committeeexpr.essedconcernsoverthe reductionin medicalrepresentation
on the Co~e staff. Threepositionsof heart,strokeand cancerconsul-
tantshavebeen deleted,and.internistha% beenproposedinstead.
The inter+istis expectedto coverhezrtdiseaseand stroke;and Dr. Perez,
the cancer field.

Commfttee’wasencouragedthatthecorestaft.organizationhas been
expandedto includean accounzan.t,editorialand alltedhealthofficer
positionsandthe timeand effortfor theui~filledQositionsof education
researchand evaluationofficerhavebeen increasedto 1007~ratherthan
5UL.

..
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Committeerecognizedthatthe17RMPhas establisheda satisfactoryrelation-
shipwith theVirginiaIledicalSociety;however,theyhave not beenable
to successfullyacquirethe supportand activeparticipationof the
twoMedicalSchoolsin theRegion.

AdditionalFundina . . ..

The Devel~ental ~ponent request“wasnot recommendedfor funding..-—-- The—-...— -—----
Regionhas notreachedan adequatelevel“ofmaturity.The Conlnittee
believesthattheRegionshouldreceivean in.depthsitevisitin
relationto itsAnniversaryReviewApplicationin theNovemberlg71
Reviewcycle.

The Committeefoundlittlerelationshipbetweenthe two new proposals,
EmergencyCoronaryCareand Procurementof CadaverKidneys,and the
statedgoalsand priorit?csof theVRMP. The Committeenoted,however,
thatthe implementationof theapproved,but unfundedProject#10 -
MultiphasicScrezningProgram,coL1ldStj.mulatecooperativearrangements
and givetheVRPiPneededvisibility;Awareof theCounciltsconcerns :
aboutMultiphasicScreeningProgram,theCommitteedid not knowwhai” ~
effectth~May 1971reperkto Councilo[~thestate-of-theactwould
have on alreadyapprovedmultiphasicscreeningprojects?Therefore,
theCommitteecallsspecialattentionto theCouncilon thisrecommenda-
tion for additionalo ,.

e

funding.

? RMPS/GRB/l/lg/71



PR3G’RAY1COORDT.lTATOR:Doi~a1 R. Sparkman,1,1.D.-—....,.-.-—.—....—-.,-..-..—...—-.-—

RKQLIFY:ST’~Direct CostsOn.Iy)-—-.—.—-—..—.-.--——...—-.,—..-— ..-

04. 05
Pur~ose . 2/1/71-12/31/71-.—.—.—— 1I1/72-12/31/72 A11.Y-iars_-—--——--—. -.—.--—--,- ———,.—.———..— ..-,-..— -.......

ContinuationCommitment $1.,503,450 $1,,596,935 $3,100,385
(Core) (638 , 906)
<1.4 Projects) (661+, 93.5) ~,

Tt?o ApprovedProjects- Unfunded 79,765‘-
;6 ~oo~-/ I;6?565!..!

Ne~lDevelop;fierita1 Co:npo~:lent 120,Ooi) 156‘o~o?./ “276,0130.--.,——_--..--.-— —.-——---...—.———.—.-—. —..———.—.——.—...~———----....,-.—.———..+-------
I’ota1 FundsRelated to tllj.sRequestfl,-7-~3_2j..5 $1 789,735 $3.4929?:1.—..-_,.J--.—-._...--—..—-,..-..---.-!..-...
Less Coi~.tinuation R.equest (Staii

-—
-1,503,450 -1.,j96,935 -3,100,385

&-c–t&~~ -———. -.———.— ---. .......... ...... ........ ...... .............. . ........
Cnmi~itt:ee/Counci1 ActionRequired

-...—-—--
$ 199,765 $ 192Soo $ 392 -5G5-.—..—.—..------——-.-._—-—.—-__-._---------.-.. ...-..-..-.----.-._--.-.---~.-....--.--._._:-..--..-?-----——.——-.-——— -.-,—.—-.-.——-———.,-——- ——-—-—-- —- ——.---.—-—_..--..———-. ...—.——--..—.-

~-/(“Not~leflected in ApplicationBudget- releaseof ile~?mon~y requesCCd)
~-/(NotReflectedin ApplicationBudget)

Fundin~Histor\7—— -——-..

PU$::iIXGSTAGE——. --—.-.-—-—

Gra~tYear-—. -—-..— Periocl Funded &.~-:~-———. -————-
01. 9/1/66-S/31/67 $z~~,24S
02 9/1/67-s/31/E8 655,!.tt8
03 (17mos) 9/1/68-1/31/70 840,518

oPEr4TIoi:;ALPRGGRJi3f——---——-——--..—..-.

?~riod Ccunci1.Ay~-ued Funded~. c,o) FutureCblnmjtment—— ——.,-—-—. ..-....- ——— ------.-—...—.—_.--——,.——...

J/ $1,021,~~~~,2/1/68-1../31/69L $1.,021,067 --..-

2/1/69-1/31/70~/ 1,4?0,000-= 1,312,740 ----

2/1/70-1/31./71 2,441,202 . 1,s20,864~/ -,---

2/1/71-12/31/7J. 1,945,s12 ---- $1,596,935
1/1./72-12/3L/?: 1,690,618 ---.. 1,596,935
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GeOCfraPhYrand DeE!oora!IhTT- This ReCiCIII..--.CL:...--——,...-,-.-...-,.C-............ incIL1des tliestat~s of Ila~lii.i;gt~nand
AIaska~>hichencoil]pacs 200,000square [iiiles. The 3.2 rni11.ion residentsof
tlashi~~gtonstate are ~erved by about 3,100 pr:]cti.cIiisphysicians.More than
half of the physicia~:~clive j.ntt~oFopt~latioi”lcenter5, Seattle and Spokane,
v~hichare oppositesides of tl}estate. Alasl:a 279,000 residentsare served
by so;~:e200 pzzfcticir;~;ph>siciarrs,of b]ho::i,z!b~ut 90 1ive in Anchorage;
Or~lytt?ootherAlasl:ancommunitieshave more than 15 practicingphysicians.
%Iashingtonhas about 10,234active nurses andAlask4about628. Anchorage
servasthefii~jor ~eo3raphic populatio~~al-easof AIJJska. Tilest:+te of
IT~Sh~ngt Oi”l, sorfie17bat 1.ike },las}:a,is seOSi-ap]l;.ca1].y div~ddd by [~GUr~tainS
into at least ti,:ol~::jor g~G~~”;;?pllic.r.r~!?~~. The 1:]~.~est Ci:pdica1 CC,;]t~r east

of the m.ountainsand the largestpopulationarea is Spokane,locatedin the
nor th&astern corner of the state. 2’heSpol:cr%ernedic:a1 faci1ities dra%)
patients, not orily from the northeastern part of ~lashingtoz~,bu& a1so from
areas of \./esternIiontanaand the panh.andle of Idaho,tth~chare in the
~.[OuntainstatesR~~.

‘~iona 1 Devel.o]>ment - The UniversityOf 170SbingtOIl~ Schoo].of l!ad~cirie\7as—.———-. .>-.....!.-...
designatc.d as granteeag2ncyin 1955. 1;arly in 1966, Di:.Doria1 R; Sparl:man
;?asappoirited theRIIPCoordir!:tor. In Septerlher1966,thellashir:gtc)zl/.Alaska
RegionaI ~:edicaI ProSz.amIjasofficia1ly estob1ished~?iththeav~ai;dQf a

three-’ye3r plannj-nzgrail t. ~t.iri.ng ~li:; midd].0Of .tli~seconclyearand foJ.1o;~in[r
a site visit, the Regionbec~]~i!eoperati.o~la1 \:ith a pro~ram ~.7hichfc11 int~>
three categories: 1) Educ2t?onal~d~raj.nin~’-’Contii~riingeducationfor—V———.-—-...--—--.-.<-C2.
physicians*las~ii}~~h~t ized using different methods of audiovisua1 instructior.~
cofisultation, and preceptor ship techni.q~le. Programii~ereaISO designed for
paramedicalFersozlnel.An exFanded libraryresource\Tasdevelopedfor
Alasl:a;2) Pati.er!tStl.?diesasldService~- Activ~.tiesin thiscaCegory~]ere-—.-—-.---.--y--.-.--— —-..
co~-tcerrled(?ith rzdiati(>ntreztI:lerrt and consu1tationand patterfisof care
for cancerpatients;and 3) Devel.ozmGnta1 De[]ona~rationFrojects V7ere..—.—— --—.——-.--—.--—---..-.---..-m...-.~...-,.~.-...
imp~~nle~~~edj.n~~~efield of coci~titer aided inst;rllcti~~~,and CyStic fibrOS iS .

Revie;~ersof t!~eoperationa1 appl.ication noted tllat the propo~a1 clearly
fi.c togetherin terr~sof t~lebroad ~elle~.a1 co~~ccptof the Re8iona1 I’!edica1
Program. Many of the projects emerged f rori~1oca1.con~muniti.ec far dista~1t
from the UniversityCe{iter.A I~tlr(lberof j-magiiza~iveinclivid~:a1.sfro~~CIUt-
side theUnivercity1s framev?orkhad been involved.The coordinatorhad
co1lected a goodadc:~inistrativ{?staff. The educati.ona1 projects~~hi.ch
genera1ly emerged from areas o~ltsidethe university,appearedstloii~cr .
thanthe developraenta1.or more narro:~lyoriented service projectsvjhich
stems>edfroauniversitysources. Tt~o.proble[,~areas~,~erenoted: 1) The,
administrative staff apFearedlaeking in fisca1 expertise,and 2) thearea
of evaluationxrasI?eakfora11 projects.

Early in 1969, che Regioi?t$asagain siLe visited to: 1) reviet~the progress
of the Region tota1 program;and 2) furtherstudy a suppIementa1 o?cratio~la1
grant appl.icatio~~.The team ~:asextremelyir~ipressed~?iththe ongoi.rigplanni.i~g
and evaluation,cFerati.ngprocedL~rezand the 3ccomplishmet~tsof the Re3ion.
Fluehof the succe~st~asatt:ributedto tha lcadershiF providedby the Program
Coordinator,Dr. Sparkr~an,~?i~~secr,~~d Ull~ ~li<;S.<r~ suited for the po8ition.
During its first operation1 ye2r, cfforf:sh~d bee~-,made to st~-engtherithe

,,
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1.

2.

3.

4.

Support deve 10P:.IIII1c o f coc)pera tive, ~.nt:e~rated re~ional
~lealthcare net~~orks20 that each p:ttIf!fit r;~:!y ret;ieve
qualitiyserviceapproprj.ate forhis o~~nprobl.t?[,?sand as
closeto his home as is consistent~?ith optimum qua1ity
at reasenablecost6.

Suppert zctivities to b~tcerdefinehes1th rl1011pG17~:rand
healthservicesdeficienciesand to ~f703:ktol?ard the ir
resolution.

Suppert activitiesto irsprovecarefor tilemedj-caII-Y
disadvantaged.

Support modificatio~tof the c;:isting hea1tl~care system
aimedat.improvingthecffic:i.encyof providersin the

r clual..ity hea1th care.organitiation and de1.ivery o.
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(2)tl}ecest:the feosibil.ityof a rfiet:hodof obtainingsuch
inforl?’ztion about a11.categoyiesof diseaseof coil~e~:llto
tht?IL;IPthroughouttheRegion.

.
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o suppert of a rie~]devei.opmerrta1 co:~ponent.Tt shou].d be rioted,ho-,?ever,that
the Regionis request~.zgre1ease of $7?,765of neI~ri;oneyfor suppert of 2
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RP~~.~:;~ 2/ 71-12/ 71..--.”-. -—- .-...-.’...,-. 1/ 72-12/72 All. Years---...----.--..,.- —..—....-.-.!-.

D;rect Costs $120,000 $156,000 $276,000
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ai.ld .

01.-2/68-1/69
.

$21,754 +2~,754 $21,754 --.,w

o

02-2/69.1/70 9,~~~ 9,328 17,299 ..w..-

03-2/70-1./71 28,700 28,700 28,000 e..--
04”2/71.-12/71 31,320 31,320 ....--
05-1./72-1.2/72 -o- -..>m,,.

03-2/70-1/71 $4.5,600 $t!.5,f:oo $35,000 “....-
0~}-2;71-12/71. 48,445 [48~[>!$5 -“.”

05-1/72-1.2/72 36,800 36,C’30 ----



CONTINUATIONACTIVITIES ~ 38 2/71.1

In additionto Corestaffactivitythe ~esio~lis ~equestinzcontinued

e.

supportfor 14 projects as indicatedbelow by programs and goals:

CO~Tr~l~~U~~i,gRDU~=’T~ONPRO,GP.P.lfGOl~L: Support and engage in an organized
ContinuingEducationProgram, in cooperationwith other related organiza-
tions, in order to providehealth ‘professional-swith the opportunityof
main~air.irlgthehighestdesiredlevelof healthcarecapability.

Project ?/12Central~TasllinRtonIJroject.This project is in the third year
of its fiv~-ye~rproflranrperiod an6 its goal is to develop a.regional
program of integratedcontinuingmedical education for health profes-
sionalsin the CentralITashingtonarea, and assistin the application
of thismodelprograrlto the 17i~shin.gton/.~la~liaRegion$ aS related to t~~e
Region’s goals. 1ts objectives are to: 1) assistin develo?i.ngtileaudio-
visualaspectof an integratedcontinuingeducationprogramfor tl~e
llashington/Alaskaarea;2) providesubregionalcooper~~tionwithinthe Cen-
tral~lashingto~~Region;3) distribute,utilizeand evaluateself-Lnstruc-
~iona~~ateri:~~.;L&)~ro~loteinteractionamongphysiciansand nursesfor
diag~~osis:~ndtreatme~~tto continuing@d.tICGtiOil; a~~d.5) promoteparticipa-
tionand othermeclicaleducation.pro~ral~s.

p~o~r~s~Indicators are: 1? 50~4view~rpotential.Of productionachievecl.
and 2) 750 participantsin confere~-c@~.

Primaryevaltl~t~.oa.~.n<.icesare: 1) 50;Lvie~~erpotentialof production

e

achieved;aild 2) 750 participantsin conferences.

Projectik2R- southeastern~~las?:aThis project is in the third year of its

five-year program period and its goal is to stimulate participation in
continuing medical education activities by providing educational programs
for medical pe~sonnel in Southeastern l.laskafor the purpose of improving
patient care. Its objectives are to: 1) conduct instructional presenta-
tions; 2) offerspecialist consultantser~Ticesforpatients;3) alleviate
professionalisolationand developpatientreferralpatternsby providing
opportunities for personal contact among local physici:~~lsgand with con-
sul-tantsfrom l<ashin~tonState medical centers; A) provide audiovisual
equipment and programs to health practitiol~e~s;and 5) plan alter~lative
approaches to continuing medicaleducationin isolatedareas. Progress
indicatorsare: 1) 12 medicalconsultantvisitS;2) 4~ consultantvisits;
3) ~~receptorships; and 4) 60 patients seenby consultants.ItsPrimarY
evaltlationj.ndicesare: 1) 15 medicalconsultantvisits;2) 8 Preceptor-
ship; and 3) 10 meetingsand conferencesscheduled.

Project#3 - PostgraduatePrece~torsllipsforPhys5ciafisThisprojectis
in the thirdyearof its five-yearprogranlperiod. Its goal iS to sPonsor
and arrangepreceptors’nipswhichenablephysicians,nursesand allied
healthpersonnelto spenda periodof timein a medicalcenterwith a
specialistof theirchoiceto refreshand reinforcetheirknowledgeand
learncurrentmethodsof treatment.Itsobjectivesare ~o: ~) watch~ndi””<-

0

vidual physiciansv~itha specialistor ~pe.di~iis.t~.Of..t~le~r:-‘~ t!!~~’-..-
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e choicein a medicalcenterto learnnewteclln.iquesorreirlforcetheirskills
and ~:rkol.:le~ge;2) ~>~palldthe currentpreceptorshj.ppro~ram to inc~ude

group short courses and training in spccia 1.ty areas: 3) o ffer a lil~ited
number of preceptorship for nurse s?eciali.sts and those in allied health
profession.s;and ~k)expanc~preceptorshiprtet~rorl:,Pro:fre:>sinclicators——are: 1) 63 Preceprorchips;2) 328 precepteedays;z!nd3) 75Xof ~~recep-
torshipssatisfyin~a rflajorj.ty of Primarj~evaI.uai:ionprecepceesol)jectives. —
indicesare: 1) 105preceptors;2) 485 pKecePte~.ClaYsatld3) 75~4of
preceptorshipsatisf]’inga majo~-ity of preceptersf ol)jectives.

Projecti~511- Informationa]ldEducation Resource Support Un.i5.
This project is ~.nthe third year of its f~ve-year pro~ram period . Its”
goa1.is to provi{:?eeducatio~a1 artdi?.~formaLior~a1 support for the Central
staff and operatin~ p:coject of I;aShin~tOil/~4Iasl(.aPjIP. ~tS objectives are:

1) assist repres e?rttaki.vesof health practitioners t. ~denrify needs in
Cont~.r,uin~ed~.catiorla:ldto iv.ple~~:enE a::dev:?.luate co~.tinL!Tnzeducation
programs ; ~? pr~~o~~ region..~1 and -i.titer-rd~j.ona1 con-tin-uins ed.ucaEiol.1rela-
tioRShipS; 3) provide public iilformatiollser\7ices for l)‘l,lWfPa~ldits
projects; f})produce printed and audio..visua1 m3teriaIs as requestedby the
Centralstzff a~d -,~a::iousoperationa1 projects;and 5) 1t:aintai.na netl70rk-
fordistributionof those~!ateria1s Ltlat ~:i11 brinsa coni:i~luin~eclucation
processin convenierit?:eacl?of ph;rsicjfimssr!L1l:ses and a11.iedhea1th care
personnel.principaI-lYin the t~~ostate~,‘~7ithOLltdisIOCating them :~l:OCl
their field of pracLice. Pro~ress incl~.cato:$ are: 1) 1.30productionrequests;

*

2) 15 audio-visualcd.ucatio~~alpz~~:age~;+~~~u~) q~a~itYis ~?eas~tKedbY
responseto nzed..subjective statementsand exposurerate. ~>rili?erY evaI.ua-
tionindi.ciesark: 1) 1210productionrequzsts; and 2) 18ILuC~io-~7isua1
educe.tiona1 packages.

Project#~7- Contin~~~.n?Educationof Labo?:atorjTPersonnel.-—.
This ?roject is irl the third >Tear of its five-yearpro~rar]period. Its
Coa1 is to upgraclethe techniques of laboratory personnel in.the 1~/}ilWlp
Region. Its objectives are: 1) maintai.nthe estabIished pro~ram of training
center-basedcentinui.n~educationof laboratorypersonne1 intaet including
a mutua1 corrmni.cationsnet~~ork;2) i~!p~el:~e~~tlo~un~tenensprograni;3)
increasethe scopeand qualfty of tiletrai~~illspro:ram;and ‘~)to suPPort
laboratorys’e:zinarsconductedin a trainingcenter. proqress ind~.caters
are: 1) 57 Trainees,and 2) 285r.uruiberof traiilinxdays. _=It% pril!ary
evaluatj.onindicessre: 1) 60 trainees;2) 375 nun!berof trainingclays;
and 3) leve1 0f ca?zibilitiesof the traineesare representedby center
evalua~ionaids.

EIRfi.RTPT\OGF~~lGO.4J:Improvethe totalcardiacclimateincludingPreve~lti~n,
earlycare,hospita1 and chroniccare,and ?:ehabi1itationforpers~nsvzith-
in eachcoirm.uriityof theF.egion,t~ithspecia1 attentionto mattersof
distribution,costeffeetivenessa~d qualityof care.

Project;;6R- CoronaryCareUnit Coorciinatiol?Project
Thisprojectis in the t~lirdYearof its five-yearprogramperi.od and its

e goa1 is to coordina~etheactionsof
patientsthrou3hthe dzvelopmelltand

personsinvolvedin the careof coronary
improvementof cooperativenetv:orics
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in.?o~~ri~gcoml?u~ities~~1~Le~1t~ ~are prc>vid C]:S fcj~thebenefitof co]:onary

e

carepractice. 1ts objectiveare: ,1)to iiTIprovecoII170uTliC!aLionsal!long
persons invol.vedin the care of corona~:Ypatients; 2) develop and i.~~lprove
~~r~e~ucatj.orts1.pro~ramsin centinuins;nursins eclucat:ion;3) provj-de
suppert to centinuj.r.geducatiOZ-Lprograr~l~fo~-n~~~:ses~ physiciansand other
related to cardiaccare;and 4) evaI.uateclata, needs artd techno Iofly re latins

to coronary care in {Tashingkon and :~lasl~a. prof;ress i.ndica tors are:———
1) ju&gzentof tl~eCardiacSul>-CoiT1~itteebasedon q’~arterl.yreports
and intervie~~jsx.:i~h thepro-ject staffof evidenceof effectiveand appro-
priateuse of projectfurrd.S ai’ldperSOnileltir(iedirectcdto1,7ardthe ob-
jectives 1.i.sted in theoperationplari;2) 30~ ~.urse~~y.~~,~~d;3) Zo
coursesreceivingCODSVJItationandi~irsup~>ort;1~)23 clj..nica1 preceptor-
ships;and 5) 60 students adva~lceflCOU~Se. p,-j.~ma~v eva,~~a tio~, inclices’:A,
1) Iol:er lr.ortali-ty?:ateof patientsin CCUs;

——
~)ae~:rea:.jei.npercentage 0f

units found hazardous; and 3) 80,000unitsof trainin2usi.ngCCU w’o~ltshop.

it s tt,~o-yearpro~ra~~!per~od-and.its ;:oa1 is to pro17ide a beSillllinSfralila-
T!lorl:for develop~-~!~ntznd j.~:provel:~el-~t of coopcrat,i.venet~rorlts~(~ithinand
betx?eertsuhregiona1.coT2’:?JnitieS,thef.r health care professiorta1s, 2’n.d
instituti.onsin.the developll?.e~!tof seif-supportins centitruingnurs~.r.g
educ.ation, through tb.esupport and coordinati.orrof subrecj-ona1 coronary
care ntirse ed~ucationprosraws. Its ol>jectj.\7csare: 1) d,eve].opand i.~!lprove

@

pro~rafi!s:\nd?rocessesusefu1 j.ncentiz.uil~z nursin~ education;2) ilnp1el~ent
meani:.~gfuleva~uationof theprojectTs ilflpact on thel~u~.~es in~rol~?edand
theirpatient care; 3) provide suppcrt to corrti.lluin~education prof:ra~ls
for ~urses; and [+)eilcouragecooperation ar.’,on’qthe educatt~rrcenters
ir.order to reduce the am-ounc of direct FI:.Pfunclingrequi.ced to centinue

project activities . Frimary ~l~aluati.otli~ldi.ces are: 1) 300 nursestrainecl;—-—
2) 20 coursesreceivi~lgsuppert; zad 3) 175prccepteetrainingdays.

Pzojecti&20- P.ei~alaz.dIldrezal1~>’pertensio~~.
Thisprojectis in ~}leIjidd~e of t’neseco:l.dyearof its LI’?O‘YearProgram
perioda~d itsobjectiveis to improvethe car1J7detectionand diasnosis
of reza1 and zdrena1 hypertensio~~so i~ can be treated:~lliIe stil1 curable
and to’Io:]erthe assa:~cosL .t’nroug?ltheuse of radio-ir]~fl”’~n.oassays and
othe-~assay’s. ~~s oL;ecti\7essre: 1) o:Ffeuthe ‘~jio-2ss:,,y for plasirarenirt
activit;raS FISer.t~ice;~) deve lop and estab1.i~’p.tinecIii~ica1 cc)l-~.-elation
of radio-ir))n~.unoassGy of re~lin;3) developaldostero~~eassay;~~)estab].ish
and lnaintain a ‘nypel-tel~sion re~istl~jr; ~r,d 5) e~u~ate n;edical personnel about

the advances i~.dia~~~osis and treatrnel-~tof curable hypertensj-on. Prof~ress
* .’indicators ~re: 1) 50 additiona1 casepicku?s;2) Is00 testsgiven,—..

eests doz~.e?:;?Iz?.;~?1scl,?’ne?:e.~ri~laryeva1u2tion in.c~.icesare: 1) 30
additiona1 case picl~ups;and 2) 600 bi-o-as~aY tests zivell.

9 ~is projectis in themiddleOf tilesecondyear of its three-YearProgram
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period and its zoa1 is to study the Zeasibi1.iLy and efficacy of cperating
r:?obi,l.eul.:itsst:affedand equippedtohandleacute,~)otellL:ial.lyletha1.
a~.rhyth~~~iasand to f7J!lctio:las corc?~lcrycal-eu?lits OLItside the hospita1. Its
o5jecti.vesare: 1) operatethe .sy,stem anc?~asse,ssthe eff~ctof the1lol)ile In-
tensive/Coronarj~Caret;nit(1(1,’GCU)systemin sudden death,in acutemyocar-
dial infarctioil,aridin ott~er 1ifc tllreater~in~ situations for which it has
bee~lutiIize(l;2) determi.~ethe feasibi.lityand efficacyof o?el-atitt~a NII/CCU
without i~m.:ediate atter!dance of a physician,utiIizing trained.,e::pel-ierlced
firemen~:hohaveaccessto medica1 clirectionby racli.otransmissionof voice
and electroc~~diogr~ni; 3) studythe dertlogr~phyOf tha IOC~~ suddendeathpOp’w
ulationand utilizet:hesedata in an effortto improvethel;I/CCUoperation,
and to betterdefinetfi.e pote~ltia1 val.ueof tb.is Iw~I,’cCUsystetnin the comtr:unit}r
L})continueto el:pandeffortsin educatioil,bothat tll.eprofessionallevel
and to theSenera1 conmnity;and 5) secureacldj.tiona1 fundin~ for (:ontinued
operationof the syster~lbeyondliugust 1.,1970. p~o~~-essi.~~dicatorsare: 1) syste~
capableof opez.ating~:ithparamedic1.staffonl.y;2) livessaved.;Y) public
res~onsei.ndicatedbv increased!~uml~erof ca11s;ancl4) establishmetttof.
quantifi’abIe data.Primar.~Evaluatio~.ii-id.ices: 1.)systemcap:~bleof operating—,.
with parar~led~-ca1 staffOIIIY;2) nu~lberof livessaved;3) public~-e~p~)nse
indicatedby irtcreased nur,>berof ca11s;ancl4) es/:ablishrner~tof quantifiable
data.

Project iL21 - s tj~o~:{a ~C]llcat ion -Person.ne~.

Thisprolectis in themiddleof the seco~ldyearof its t~,:o-yearprogramperiod--
ar.dits goa1 is to pro~noteand ?Tovi.den)a>:ima1.modern knowledseand skills to
medica1, para?!?edice’1 and appropriatela;~pei-sonsin ordert.oachieveoptifi~a1
healthcare forall.gersol~sin l;ashingtonandl,laskawho sufferfromlor are
at highriskof s~l:ol,:eand~’orYeJ.ated disorclers. Its objectivesare!1) in-
creaseinterest.and kno~?~ed~e,hnd also i~.~roveand maitttain abilitiesof
appropriatepej-sonsre~ardingstrolteand reLateddiseases;2) increa ~e consul-
tantavailabilityi.nareasof need;3) evaluate needs and n~ethodsof meetin~
theseneedsi.ntheRe2ion;and 4) prolnote cooperation[indcooperaEe t]ith other
PJIPand RoE-Fl:Pprojects. ProZressi~.dicator~;1) stroke:3pecialistnurses
dex!elopedand practicingin Itcgior.;2) neuropathologytechniciand.evel.oped
and practicing in P.egion;3) 450 r.urses trained;4) ~O phYsiCian~ trained;
5) 200 lay people (educationalprograms) tra,iu.ed;and 6) 15 consultationtrips
completed. Prir:a?;,7evaluatj.ov.in.c~ic~s:1) 300 nurses,10Cphysicians,and
50 laypeopletrair,ed;2) 3 consul.tmontripscompleted;3) 1 strol:especial-
ist nursetr2ined;and 4) 1 neuropathologytechniciantrained.

Project4k24- Stro]ceP.ehabilitationl~ursir!2Pro~ra!.n.
Thispro1ect is in tl~emiddleof the sxonclyea]:of its t~l~-ee-YearProsranl
periodaid j.tsgoa1 is to ir:provestrol:epatie!ltcare in :Jashin~tonand Alaska
tll~oughincreasingknowled~eand ski11s of D71s in the a?.-e:~of rehabilitation.
Its objectivesare: 1) providej.nstructionin rehabilitativenursingforP.N1s
at GoodSamaritanRehabilitationCeu.ter;2) supportcon!n~urti.tyactionin stroke
rehabilitation;3) evaluateir:!pactof courseon nursesand patients;and ~+)
detertniceprojectself-supportpotential.Pro:<ressi.ndi.caters:1) 116nurses
trained;2) 5 two-t7eeknursinScoursesheld;3) 1 follow-t~p~urSeheld;’
4) four family strolceclassesheld;
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~yfl,l~~~ pp>~(;~~JJ:!CoA&L: Promote aild enga~e i.nregionallycoordi~ated
aCgivities directedtowards a balancedprogram for tilepreventiol~,cure and
optimal pa1Iiative care of ca~~cel:, ~,?llere cure itl not possible,for persons
within the area.

Project;~lZY- FadioLoyi.ca1 PhysicsPro,qram.
~is projectis in the thirdyear of it:sfour-yearprogramperiodand
its Soa1 is to providea raclioI.oEica1 pllysics ~~~lrj.ceto radio-~:l~erapists
throuflhthe provj.sion of accu:-ate ?hysica1 (lata,modern too1s and com~~~uni-
cation of ir!tprovedtechniques~~hich~:illresult j-nbetter care Of t~~e
cancer patient. ~~~ objectivesare: 1) create an effectiveorganization
t. Pro~7idea ~adiolo~ica1 ph~rsi.csservice;2) provide PIIYSica1 data
essen.tia1 for ~=lzepractice of radio-tllQraPY;3) provide servicesof
benefitto ind~.??id’~a1 patie>ts; 1+)provideradiological1 saCetY SerVice
t. t~le radio -t~le~apy departments;and.5) provide devices and Instrul”fients
of gev.era1 use in radio-therapy.Pro5ress indicators: 1.)80% of radiatj.on
therapypatie~ts ellcompassed by the project; and 2) ~0~ enhancelfientof the

qualityof patient care by the tiseof the ph;Tsics service izdexedby the
yearlyincreasein theseservices. pri~~.aryeval.uation;-ndices:1) 75:L
of radiationtherapypatieatsencompassedby theproject;=2) 20~~
enhancementof the qualityof patientcareby theuse of thephysics
serviceinde.~edb;JtheyezrIy increasein tl”leseservices.

Project it32- ~!ashinyton!k.las~:al~iuton:ateC~.—Tui’!?or~.egistrlr.
This projcct is in tl~emiddle of the seco~l.dyear of its tT”70‘Year Program

perio~and its goa1 is to providehospita1swi.t!~P,uto:nated
se~viceswhichwill collect,corlbine,con-pareand evaluat:e

Tumor F.egistry
u~~iforn]lydefined
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(A PrivilegedCommunication)

tTASllINGTON=AMSW REGIONAL MEDIWL PROGW m[ 00038 2/71.2
S00 1rU” DistrictBuilding
1107 N.E. 45th Street
Seattle,~shington 98105

Program Coordinator: Donal R. Sparkman,M.D.

~.equested
PrograM
Period 1st year 2na year 3rd year Total

Direct Costs $281,803 $279,347 $199,016 $760,166
IndirectCosts 48,047 51,189 29,474 128,730

Total $329,850 $330,536 $228,510 $888,896-

History: (SeeHistory of (AR-I-CD)2/71.1also under consideration)

Background: In November 1970 Council considereda proposal from theW/A/R~”
termed the Kidney Disease Control Programwhich containedeleven interrelated.
parta in four *jor areas: administration;transplantation:kavlvs{~*nna education.
me Councilnoted that the State of Washingtonhas a well-knownrenal diseases
center in Seattle and that the applicationreflecteda coalitionof proposals
from renal diseases e~erts from both Seattle and Spokane,the only two
aenselypopulatedareas to be served by the program. It appeareato the
Councilthat the plan in this applicationhad been developedby the renal
expertswith little input from the RMP core staff, In a sense,the full-blown
plan seem to be imposedon the ~. The applicationincludedconsiderable
detail about the eleven individualproposals,but it fafled to provide any
analysisof the options availablein planningkidney serviceprograms in
this type of geographicarea; i.e., the cost of relocatingand rehabilitating
patients in center populationarea as comparedto diffusingservicestransplant
to areas; or informationon the distributionof potentialrecipients.

me programproposed to serve the Mountain States RMP as well as Washington
and Ahska and coordinatorsare requestedfor both Seattle and Spokane. The
Council questionedthe need for the two full-timepositions. The necessityof
a medical advisorwas questionedwhen consultantsand advisorygroups are
available. Many of the activitieshave merit, some seem questionablefor P~P
support,someseemquestionablefroma scientificviewpoint, ana severalseem
unnecessary.The clinicaltrainingactivitiesappeareato have merit.

In the absenceof regionalalternativeprioritiesfor the renal program in
the area, the inclusionof severaldebatableactivitiesand the expectation
that this RMP with its strongWG, capable core staff and a well-knownpool



Page 2 “ w, summary of an OperationalSupplementalGrant Application

of renal diseasesexpertiseshouldpresent a more realistic fundingrequest,,
the Councilconcludedthat no additionalfunds shouldbe providedat this time
The Council,however, expressedinterestin reviewinga less diffuserenal
diseasesprogramthat focusedon clearly-delineatedhigh priorityareas of
need for the Region.

Present Application: This is an updated revisionof theori-ginal.proposal. 1

In modi~ing the original request,two principleshave been followed. (a) re- ‘
sourceshave been allocatedonly to those areas of highest priority and (b) maxi- ~
mum possibleuse has been extractedfrom existingresources.Accordingly,some of
the originallyproposedactivitieshave been deletedand others re-oriented.
‘me budgethas been reduced for each year as follows:
61- from $858,501to $281,803;02- from $824,X3 to $279,347;and 03- from
$627,016to $199,016. The areas of highestprioritieshave been identified
as: (1) the institutionof capabilityfor coordinationand planningat the
regionallevel, (2) the expansionof transplantresourcesand (3) the evaluation
of dialysistechniquesand equipment.

A synopsisof each of the 11 parts originallyproposedand major modifications
follow. The figures in parenthesesare the originallyrequestedamounts.

Project#41 - RegionalAdministration- This aspect of”——-—. ... —..
“&%-’proposalwould add an assocfatedirector for-xidney First Y;,,

diseaseto the V~W core staff and a kidney coordinatorfor the Request’.,....:
Mountain States ~P, as well as other staff,to assure continued ($112,170j
coordinatedplanning and implementationof the kidney disease program. 57,200

SecondYear -($119,232) Third Year - ($126,550)
71,145 76,590

#41 Changes - Budget reduction. The administrativestructureenvisagedas
originallyproposedwith moderate reductionin personneland operatingbudget.

Project#42 - RegionalTransplantProgram - The four activitiesincludedin
this area of the program are all interrelated. The Tissue-Typing,Host-
Graft and ProfessionalTransplantactivitiesare designedto increaseprofessional
and technicalcapabilityand distributeit among the wjor medical centers
in the Region,as well as provide direct semice to all flreas.The Donor-
Organ RetrievalSystem will involve ten or more Regionalcenters in supplying
cadavericorgans.

#42 Changes - The Host-GraftProject (4~) will be deleted as it is still in
the early developmentalstage and will not have assured impact on cost of care.

Proiect fi42A- RegionalTissue-TypingLaboratory- This projectwill First Year

be directedby Dr. E. Donnal Thomas at the Public Health ServiceITos- Request.

pital in Seattle. The facilitythat the PublicHealth Service Hos- ~~~ ,:: ‘,

pital has now, is primarily intendedfor researchand cannot provide
~;l=.-:,..”
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tissue-typingsenice for an augmentedtransplantprogram. It is necessary
that tissue-typingcapabilitybe developedoutside to provide servicesfor
Seattle to extend the time coverageand to reduce the costs. The funds
requestedwould permit this facil%tyto eqand gtitioperationto provide these
services. In addition,they will determinethe feasibility,economics,and

1 efficiencyof expandingthe tissue-typingcapabilityusing one of two possible
approaches,a central typing facilityor blood banks. Four technicianswill
be trained in the course of this project each year; two from the facilityat
the PublicHealth ServiceHospital and two from the RegionalBlood Bank.

SecondYear - ($68,380) Third Year - ($10,000)
7,537 -o-

#4~ Chanpes - Budget reduction. Funds requestedonly to maintain activityat
its present level.

Project#42B - RegionalOrgan-DonorRetrievalSystem - This aspect ~irst year
of the programwill be directedby Dr. Henry Tenckhoffin the Depart- Request
ment of Medicine at the Universityof Washington. ~is programwill ? ($32,588)
develop a plan for Regionalnetwork for the harvestingand transportation 41,938
of cadaverickidneys,train one or more surgeonsin cadaverickidney

@

remval and preservationtechniquesin each of ten mjor medical centers
within the Region,operate a regionaldonor-organretrievalsystem,and coor-
dinate developmentof the donor-organretrievalsystemwith the development
of the tissue-typinglaboratoryand e~ansion of the transplantprogram.
A start has been made on settingup this systm in Spokane. In addition,
nine other medical centerswill be involvedin the program - Tacoma,
Bellingham,Bremerton,
Olympia.

SecondYear ($S,695)
37,932

#42B- Changes - Budget

yakima,Wenatchee,Boise, Billings,Anchorageand

Third Year ($1,000)
6,500

increase. Change in personnel.

Project#42C - ProfessionalTransplantCapability- The director First Year
of this activity is Dr. ThomasMarchioro from the Departmentof Request
Surgery at the University of Washington. Specific objectives of this ($5~~700)
activityto increase the professionaltransplantcapabilityare to 20,950
recruit an additionalfull-timesurgebnto work with the surgicaltransplant
team, to provide one year trainingin transplantationsurgeryand to provide
one year trainingprogram in immunologyto two physicians. This project
in interdigitatedwith the ProfessionalEducationProlect - #44.

SecondYear (#58,995) Third Year - ($44,606)
7,860 -o-

*
$42c - Change - Budget reduction. Origindl:proposalscaleddown.
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Project//42D- Determinationof Host-GraftInterrelationships- First Year
This projectwill be directedby Dr. Gary Striker,Department ?.equest
of Pathologyat the Universityof ~dashington.As a means of ($4.9,000)
increasingthe life of Renal transplantpatients,this activity -o-
will focus on increasingthe knowledgeof physicianson the use and interpreta-
tion of the technfquefor detectingthe blocking serum substance. Three I
monthsf trainingwill be provided for four physiciantrainees. The trainee
physicianswill be the surgicaltransplanttrainee,the immunologytrainees
and the nephrologytraineeswho are enrolledin the ProfessionalTransplant
and ProfessionalEducationprojects. In addition,techniciansbeing trained
under the RegionalTissue-TypingLaboratoryProjectwill also receive special
instruction.

secondYear ($29,663) Third Year ($24,637)
-o- -o-

i*42D- Changes - Completelydeleted.

Project#43
proposedto
care to the

+43 Chan~es
Peritorialdialysisevaluation(43E) combinedwith EquipmentEvaluation

- RegionalDialysisProgram - Five distinctactivitiesare
improvethe qualityof dialysiscare and the system of delivering
patient. ,.:’.....,,,.:,........”’.$

:“..>-:-!
- Assessmentof needs for followingcases (43C)has been deleted.

‘:.....:.’.-,

Project (43D)

Project#43A - Kidney Failure.Registry - This projectwill be directed First Yr.
by Dr. F. KingsburyCurtis,Chief, DialysisUnit, VeteransAdministra- Request
tion Hospital,Seattle,Washington. ($62,450)

31,700
~is will eventuallycollectdata from all three - post - transpl&nt
and dialysispatients in the Regions thus involvfngphysiciansin local
communitiesas well as those in treatmentcenters. It will developa com-
puter system to be used as a control data collectionsystem for both transplant
and dialysisaspects of the program.

SecondYear - ($108,695) ThirdYear - ($103,265
37,870 41,257

I , $’,
~-43A Budget reductton in personneltime, consultation,and sub-
contracts.

Project #43B - Evaluationof Home DialysisPatientTraining - First Year
~is activitywill be directedby Dr. Tom Sawyer of the North- Request :,;
west Kidney Center in Seattle. The Eastern-lJashington~ontana/ ($110,140)[:”:’::.;
IdahoArtificialKidney Center in Spokanewill also be involved. 43,075 ~;,.,’
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This activitywfll focu~ on waluatfon of the present proceduresfor training
home-dialyaispatients,a revisionof the curriculaand testingof new approaches
ba8ed on the evaluationand developmentof a final trainingpackage. This is
noted as a great need for the countryas a whole.

Second Year - ($84,155)
40,108

#43B - Changes - Budget

Third Year - (-0-)
-o-

reduction in personnelcosts, suppliesand equipment.

Project#43C - Assessmentof Needs for Follow-UpCare in the Local
Community

First Year
- me project directorwill be Dr. Jerry Pendras,~frector, Request

NorthwestKidney Center, Seattle. me EasternWashington/Idaho/Montana($70,663)
ArtificialKidney Cente~ in Spokanewill also participate. -o-

~is activityis desigaedto quantifythe needs for follow-upon a systew&tic
and defensiblebasis, to identifypersonnelwho should deliver care and
to design and implementa pilot project to deliver the follow-upcare needed
by dialysisand transplantpatients in their local communities.

Second Year - ($85,503) Third Year - ($93,933)
-o- -o-

//43c- Changes - Deleted Completely.

ProjecE #43D - Evaluationof New DialysisEquipmentand Techniques First Year
Dr. James J. Cole, a Nephrologistin the Departmentof Medicineat Request
UniversitiyHospitalwill direct this project. The EasternWashington/ ($89,950)
Idaho/MontanaArtificalKidney Center in Spokane,the Veterans 32,400
AdministrationHospitaland the NorthwestKidney Center in Seattlewill
also participate.

This activitywill evaluatedialysisequipmentin laboratory,clinical,and
home settings,will develop performancecriteriafor considerationat regtonal
standards,wfll developpre-test for personnelto be administeredbefore they use
the equipmentand to assist the manufacturersin improvingtheir equipment
desfgn and etandardsof quality control.

SecondYear - ($94,845) Thira Year - ($100,230)
35,780 -o-

Project #43E - Demonstrationof New Equipmentand Techniquesfor Home First.Year-
peritonealDialysisand Testing Its Role in the Managementof Request
~ronic Renal Failure. Thi
Tenckhoff.De

.sactivity--- be directedby Dr. Henry ($94,850)
‘of Medicine at the Universityof Washington,who -o-.

a180 directs the RegionalOrgan-DonorRetrievalSystemunder the Transplant
Program.

fifs activity will investigatethe feasibilityof long-termperitoneal
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based on a newly developedhome fluid supPlY systemin a variety
of situationson a variety of patients. Trainingin the new techniquesis
also planned for physiciansand other medical personnel.

SecondYear - ($29,550) Third Yea? - ($35,470)
-o- -o-

43D and 43E - fianRes - Budget reduction. It is proposedto maintain evalua-
tion activitiesin the PeritorialDialysisproject (43E)and combine this
administrativelywith the EquipmentEvaluationProject (43D)

Project $44 - Regional EducationProgram - Dr. ChristopherBlagg, First Year
Nephrologistfrom the Universityof WashingtonHospital,will Request
direct the program. It is related to the other aspectsof the ($113,790)
program, RegionalTransplantand RegionalDialysis, 1t consists 47,415
of the followingparts: (1) ClinicalTraineeships- one-year
trainingin transplantationsurgery for one surgeon each year; one-year
trainingin transplantationimmunologyfor two physicianseach year; one-year
trainingin clinicalnephrologyfor one physicianeach year; rotating training
of two to six physicianseach year to take a two to six month trainingin
clinicalnephrology;and four three-monthtrainingprogram in medical
nephrologyfor1lapprOpriatellurologic traineeseach year. (2) Coordinated ~;,i’~
ContinuingEducationProgram for physicians,nurses and dialysistechnicians ,:::..:::.:.
and it will include developmentof ten film strips,three ~ shows, a traveling ““”
circuit course for eight communitiesin Washington,Alaska, Idaho and Montana,
distributionof quarterlybulletin, and the supportof travelexpenses for
consultationsand continuingeducationfor all types of personnelinvolved.

Second Year-($115,540) Third Year - ($97,325)
41,115 37,050

#44 Changes - Budget reduction. Clinicaltraineeshipshave been eliminated.
Also, budget for continuingmedical educationactivitieshas been reduced.
Project v7illdraw more heavily on the Educationand SupportUnit of W/.k.ViP.

GRB/12/29/70





(A PrivilegedCommunication)

WASHING:rON/AIASI~REGIONALMEDICALPROCRAM
R~I38-0~.(AR-I.--cD),2/71 1

FOR CONSIDEWTION BY FEBRUARY1971ADVISORYCO~CIL

RECOMMENDATION:—. Committeerecommendedthatthisappli.cationbe approved
and additiona1 fundingprovidcd as requested.

F~~DINGR1;COII}IEND.ITION——..”.—-.—.—._.-.-..----—-.-...-.-,.

DEVELOPMENTAL
YtiR . COI,IPONENT———- OTHER TOTAL-.--——--—.—-.---—.
1st $120,000 $1,592,14-4”
2nd

+1 712 ~L:4~:-27
156,000 1,633,735 1;789:735‘i-

— .—— ——-—. -. ——-—---—, -_— -.——-—-

(Difference12et~7een,this figure and tots.1ShOi7non summary for O~tyear.
representsan additiona1 $8,929 recomme~.~dcdby staff as part of
continuationapplication.)

.
(includes$1,512,379contin~lationbudget reconwlendedfor a~proval
by staff.)

(Includes$1,596,935commitmentfor Core and 6 projects..)

CRITI~UE: The Committeenoteclthat this application had not been.site.— .-—
visited sincetheRegionhad beensubjected to twomajorsitevisitsin
1969. The lastsitevisit in October1969placeclr~rimaryemphasis011
programratherthanprojectreview. In the caseof eachsitevisit,
significantprogresstowardthedevelopmentof a matureRegiona1 Medica1
Frogramwas noted. The reviewers,includinsan individua1 who had served
as chaim.anof the lastvisitanclas a memberof twoprevioLlsvisits
believedthatthisapplications~lbstantiatedthe extremelypositivereport
of theOctober1969sitevisit. Therewas no doubtthatthj.s Regionhas
reacheda verymaturestageof development.Some‘reviewersbelievedthat
the Committeewould110longerhavea functionif a11 RegionalMedica1
Programswere as strong as theW/ARMP.

. . . . .

. .

wPs /GIm
1/19/71

,,



(A Privileged

S~WIARY01”REVI~JAND COtiCLUSIONOF
JANUARY1971REVILIJCO;VOIITTEE

,
IJ~.S1111?GTOfi7/AT..tS1~REGIOJTALPIIII)ICALI’ROGR411

NW 38--04(S) 2/71.2

FOR CONSIDEILJiTIONBY FEIIRUARY1971ADVISORYCOUNCIL

Colmnunication)

RECOIVRIENDATIIO17: The Committeerecommendedadditiona1.fundsfor this.-.-.,--——---——.
app1ication pendinga favorabIe reviCLVby the ad hoc

AdvisoryComrni.ttee on Kidne:yDiseaseGrantAPPlicatiOnS

YUR REQUESTI:II(d.C.0.) RECO~ENDED~d ‘.C.0~——-——— ——————-— -------- --—.—-- ..—..-..—-

1st $2S1,803 $2S1,803
2nd 279,347 279,347
3rd 199,016 199,016

--.-.-..---—--—-...—--——.-,,---.-.,-...-."-------.---..-...-.----...---.----.,-- T--------,-....-..-..—.,—---

CRITIQUE::-=——-------

raisedin

Total $760,165 $760,166

The Commj.tteebel.icv(:dthatthisupdatedrevj.sion of the’ ..
origina1 proposa1 adequa.tely xespolidedto themajorconcerns
Cornl~itteefspreviousrcvi.en. It ~.7asnotedthatthebu.d~ez

has beengreatIy reducedand therevisedproposa1 clearlydelineates
,highpriorityareasof need fox.the Region.

,,

MPS /GRB
1/19/71

. .



REGIONAL MEDICAL PROGRAMSSERVICE
SUMMARYOF ANNIVERSARY REVIIIW AND AWARDGRANT APPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

WESTERNNEW YOW REGIONALMEDICAL RM 13-04 (AR-lCDS) 2/71
PROGRAM January 1971 Review Committee
2929 Main Street
Buffalo,New York 14214

PROGM COO~INATOR: John R.F. Ingall,M.D.

Request (DirectCost Only)

Purpose
Continuation
Component

(Core)
(4 Projects)

Renewal
Project
Additional
Components
(Developmental)
(4 New Projects
Anniv. Appl.)
(2 New Projects
DeferredAPP1.)--

04 Year
3/71-2/72

$1,029,472*
(379,234)
(650,238)

171,516

1,078,517
(118,116)

(495,608)

(276,885)

05 Year
3/72-2/73

No
Commitment

174,304

869,740

(434,990)

(234,227)
(3Approved/Unfund-
ed Projects) (187,908) (200,523)

TOTAL $2,279,305 $1,044,044

-Staff Action on
Commitment $1,029,459*
CommitteeAction
Required $1,250,033 $1,044,044

06 Year
3/73-2/74

No
Commitment

177,236

646,777

(291,555)

(241,957)

(113,265)

$824,013

$824,013

*The04 yearco~itment for theseactivitiesis $1,029,459.

FundingHistory
(PlanningStage)

Grant Year
01
02

Period
12/66-11/67
12/67-11/68

All Years

$1,029,472

523,056

2,595,034
(118,116)

(1,222,153)

(753,069)

(501,696)

$4,147,562

$3,118,090

Funded (d.c.o.)
$117,026
$271,185

.
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(OperationalProgram)
Council Funded Future

Grant Year Period Approved (d.c.o.) Commitment

01 12/67-2/69 $615,015 ‘$615,015 ------

02 3/69-2/70 1,445,545 ------

03 3/70-2/71 1,663,777~/i;i;~;~~~’ ----—

04 3/71-2/72 l,383,22&f $1,029,459
05 3/72-2/73 124,78&/ 0

~/Does not include $250,000 for approved/unfundedregionaldialysis r
.

~/;~~;~~~scarryover,fundingof $486,512

GEOGRAPHYAND DEMOG~Hy

The Western New York RegionalMedical Program until recentlywas
composedof eight counties (sevenin western New york and one in
northernPennsylvania),but during the last year a second Pennsylvania
countyhas been incorporatedinto the w program~bringing the total
number of counties to nine. The largesttown in McKean County,
Pennsylvania (the recent addition to the Region> is on the New York
border, and has a referralpattern dominantlyto Buffalo. .TheRegion
is bounded by LakeErie to the west and Lake Ontario to the north.
The counties to the east of this Region traditionallyhave looked
to ‘Rochesterfor medical care.

The approximate’populationof this 8,200 squaremile Region is 3,002,000,
and it is primarilyurban and white. The two metropolitancenters
of.Buffalo,New York and Erie, Pennsylvaniaaccount for around 750,000
of the total population. The area is servedby 57 short-termhospitals
with 8,800 beds, four VA hospitalswith 3,1OO beds, and two state
hospitals.withnearly 6,000 long-termbeds. There are 2,661PhYsicians~
8,525 active and 4,550 inactivenurses. Major facilitiesinclude
SUNYAB School of Medicine and Roswell Park Memorial Institute,as well
as 15 schools of nursing (fourdegree-granting), SiX schoolsOf
medical technology,one school of cytotechnology,eight schoolsof
X-ray technology,and one school of pharmacy.

HISTORY OF REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT

Regionalplanningwas institutedlate in”lg65,and in the SPring
of 1966 a formalplanningapplicationwas submittedwith Dr. Douglas
Surgenor,Dean of the School of Medicineat SUNYAB,as interimProgram
coordinator. Generally,the applicationwas receivedenthusiastically
by the reviewingbodies, although therewere some questionsrevolving
around the lack of program evaluationand the lack of relationships
among the six planningprojectswhich were proposed. After problems
regardingthe legalityof the Health Organizationof WesternNew york
(HOWNY)were resolved,a planningaward was made in December1966.

.
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In the Spring of 1967 Dr. Ingallbecame the program coordinator.
A planningsupplementapplicationlater in the year requestedfunding
for new activitiesand instigateda February1968 site visit to make
a determinationas to whether the Regionwas entering,or should
enter, its operationalphase. The site visit team reported that
the conceptof regionalizationwas recognizedand acceptedby
representativesof all of the counties,that RAG representationwas
well-balanced,that cooperativearrangementsappeared to be substantial,

1 and that administrativeprocedureswere being developed. There was,
however, little evidenceof a unified approach to prioritysetting
or identificationof regionalresourcesand needs. There was agreement

.
that the Region should achieve operationalstatus and an operational
award was grantedin March 1968.

During the nearly three years since its first operationalaward,
the Western New York RegionalMedical Programhas submittedproject
applicationswith regularity. Although therehave been two technical
site vis,its,program considerationswere not involved~and the l~eview
Committeeand the Councilhave kept in touchwith this Region primarily
throughits applications. Nearly every reviewbody evaluatingone
of these proposalshas commentedon the diversityof interestsand
the wide spread of ongoingRegionalactivities. Of the four
projects for which the nationalreviewbodies have reco~ended disapproval
(in the areas of poison control,medical geneticssmass media information

●
to ghetto residents,and atheroscleroticdisease)in three instances
the negativerecommendationwas promptedby the questionable’categorical
relevanceof the proposedactivity. The 03 year award of $1,667,674
(whichincludes$486,512in cargover funding)iS supportingthe
followingactivities:

core Planningand Administration
TelephoneLectureNetwork
CoronaryCare
ChronicRespiratoryDisease
ImmunofluorescenqeService& Training
Test of ContinuingEducationTechniques
Tumor Registry .
TopicalChemotherapyfor Pre-Cancerous
Lesionsand Cancer of the Skin
InformationDisseminationService
RegionalCoagulationLaboratory

$435,902
181,053
168,152
638,879
34,590
38,190
63,794

347,454 Funded entirely
31,960 throughcarry-
27,700 over & rebudget

ing

There is, in addition,on the books an approvedbut unfundedregional
dialysisprogram.
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ORGANIZATIONAND ~VIN PROCESS
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The above diagram,preparedby the Region,
and organizationalinterrelationsh~Psthat
indicatelines of authority. Dotted lines

indicatedthe functional
existwithin WNYW. Solid lines

indicatespecificchannelsof

Communication. The AnniversaryApplicationstates that this chart is
intendedto show: the effortwithin ~ that is given to maintaining

lines of Communicationbetween the RAG and the Director;the increased
regionalresponsibilityfor programplanningand translatingevaluations
and researchinto grant development,manpowerdevelopmentsand management;

and the specificN staff linkage thathas been establishedwith CHp .,.:s.;!,-;;.:’:..,.,::...,::,.,.<..;;:...::..&..:,.
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e The RegionalAdvisoryGroup (HealthOrganizationof Western New York --
HOWNY) is composedof nine county committees,ranging in size from
nine to 78 members each. The totalmembershipcurrentlyis in the neigh-
borhood of 300. The executivebody of the UG is known as the Board
of Directorsof HOWNY. The Board has 29 members:nine representing
the county committees,nine the countymedical societies,with the remaining
membershiprepresentingCHP, the health departments,HospitalAssociation,
the Universityand Roswell Park. There are, in addition,three members
chosen to representthe interestsof urban minorities. The Board of
Directorsis the final arbitratingbody of the RAG.

*
The standing committeestructurehas been expandedduring the last year
to includegroups on rural health manpower, telephonelecturenetwork,
evaluation,and health happenings. These are in addition to the previously
existingcommitteeson proposals,by-laws and constitution,coronary
care, cancer,stroke, dialysis,and pulmonaryplanning.

The WNYRMP sees one of theprimarybenefits of the review process as
its value as a continuingeducationexperiencefor all involved. New
projectproposalsreceive preliminaryreview by the county committees
before being receivedby the ProposalsCommittee. The ProposalsCommittee
(oftenwith outside technicalassistanceand reviewsby the State Health
Department,countyhealth officers,UniversityDepartmentof Social
and PreventiveMedicine and others)providesa technicalreview and

e

forwardsthe project and its report to the Board of Directors. The
Board is vestedwith final decision-makingauthority.

The Board recentlyhas been looking at ways in which it might alter
its review process in light of the annual review concept,and’is considering
the institutionof site visits. It is thought that in addition to allowing
a continuingreassessmentof ongoingactivitiesand priorities,site
visits could involve consultantsfrom throughoutthe Region and strengthen
the regionalizationprocess. Other changes contemplatedinclude the
establishmentof a chronologicalpriority rating system and the
introductionof quarterlyreview of the grand design.

The core staff includes 13 professionals,all but one full-time. The
Region has been unable to fill a long-vacantslot for AssociateDirector
for Epidemiology,so this positionis no longerbudgeted. The
organizationchart outlinescurrent staffingpatterns. The core staff
pictured in the anniversaryapplication is reflectiveof the emphasis
the Region places on its role as broker/facilitator/enablingagency.

REGIONAL OBJECTIVES

The Regionhas developeda grand design, outlinedin the RegionalAdvisory
Group report. It is describedas a fluid plan which permits easy revision
in responseto changingneeds. Three overallprogram objectiveshave
been identified:

e

1. Accessibilityto medical care.
2. Quality of care.
3. Economy in the deliveryof health services.
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In addition,thirteenpolicies are described. A policy is defined
by’the Region as a sttiategyfor achievingprogramobjectives. In
brief form,’the policiesdeal with: the developmentof sPeciflc
relationships;increasingmanpowerresourcesand their effectiveness;
correctingthe maldistributionof healthresources;upgrading
abilitiesof health personnel;improvingaccess to specialized
diagnosticand treatmentcenters;developingambulatorycare
facilities;developingcomprehensiverehabilitationservices;
improvingcontinuityof care within’the Region;assistingphysicians
with informationand services;encouragingprojectsof patient
education;promotingareawideplanningand coordinationof health
services;and improvingthe managementof health problems of
the aged.

As the Regionmoves away from projectplanningand toward total
programplanning,it will need constantbaselinedata for the
definitionand re-definitionof Regionalproblems.The increased
planningcapabilitieson core staff, the hopefullystrengthened
abilitiesof CHP (it is now apparentlyin a slump from which
~RMP is helping it rise) and the informationgained from the
InformationSupport System (supportedby an RMPS contractt? the
Harvard Center for CommunityHealth and Medical Care) are expected
to be of help in this regard.

The Board of Directorsapparentlyhas not yet developeda system
for the priority rankingof objectives. Neitherhave Priorities
been assignedthe new projects in the AnniversaryApplication
for which supplementalsupport is being reques~ed,althoughon-
going activitiesare ranked accordingto their importanceto the
Program as viewed by the Board of Directors. ‘

PRESENT APPLICATION

ContinuationComponents: The Region is requestingits final
year of commitmentfor the continuationof five components in
the followingamounts:

Core $379,234
#2-CoronaryCare 121,237
#3-RespiratoryDisease 439,962
#4-ImmunofluorescenceService 35,359
#10-T~or Registry - 53,6ao .;.

TOTAL CONTINUATIONREQUEST $1,029,472

The continuationrequestwill be reviewedby staff, and its recommenda-
tionswill be the subjectof a separatesupplementalmemorandum.

TerminalReports: Final progressreportsfor project ~~6- Nuclear
Medicine,and Project #7 - Test of ContinuingEducationTechniques,
are presentedfor informationpurposesonly. No further~P
fundingis requested.

.:..~...:’,\,~:.....:i....
‘c~.-~~
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@ RenewalComponent Requested
FourthYear

Project #l - TelephoneLectureNetwork. Renewal $171,516
supportis being requestedfor the fourth,

fifth,and sixth years of operationof the TelephoneLecture
Network. Although the primary objectiveof the network is stated
to be the provisionof continuingeducationprograms to all
persons involvedin the deliveryof health care, ft has found
wide use by the core staff and Coordinatoras an easy access
to the health communityof the Region> especiallyfor surveY~>
meetings,regionalconferences,etc. It also is used for meetings
of the Board of Directorsand various committees. In addition
to the regular lectureseries, the network is helpful to other
ongoing activities: it is used occasionallyby the Respiratory
Care and Immunoflourescenceprojects,and it is a necessity
to the operationsof the Coronav Care program and the Info~ation
DisseminationService. It has been used for presentationof
coursesin Spoken English for foreignmedical personneland
is used regularlyby a co~unity group, parents of Diabetic
Children. This project is consideredto be the number-one
fundingpriorityby both the Coordinatorand the RAG. It is
seen as a most successfulvehicle for regionalization.

The TelephoneLectureNetwork connectionhas expandedfrom 36

@

to 60 separatelocationsthroughoutthe Region and two counties
outside the geographicboundariesof the W. Fifty-threeof the
receivingunits are locatedin hospitals. Since its inception,over
300 specially-designededucationalprogramshave been presentedover
the network. A survey is currentlyunder way throughwhich the
staff can more thoroughlyevaluatethe effectivenessof the program
and determinethe extent of financialsupport that can be expected
from participatinginstitutions
$20). Other avenuesof support
as well. It is stated that the
mechanismfor the network is of

Fifth Year: $174,304

AdditionalComponents

(themonthly contributionnow is
for the network are being investigated
developmentof a self-support
foremostconcern to the Region.

Sixth Year: $177,236——

Requested
First Year
$118,116

DevelopmentalComponent:The AnniversaryApplication
explainsthat the developmentalcomponentiS fundamentally
problem-orientedand ultimatelywill be shapedby the definition
of crucialproblems in the receiptof adequatehealth care. This
will involvean examinationof new settingsfor the deliveryof
health care, new organizationaland inter-professionalrelationships>
and new roles for alliedhealth personnel.

@

Although the developmentalconcept is of an innovativeand comprehensive
nature, the Region alreadyhas identifiedcertainspecificareas
in which such monies might be put to use:
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1. Definitionof reasonsfor spiralinghealth care costs

&

..,;,..*.*
and measures to curtailthem. .,*’

2. Inquiryinto medical care patternsand self-administration
of medicine in the area of diabetes.

3. In associationwith other concernedagencies,definition
of the problemsof the underprivileged.

4. Work towardbetter communicationsamong, and increased
social consciousnessof, health care planners.

The Region intends to apply its developmentalmonies evenly
throughoutthe first threequartersof the budget year. A
prioritysystemwill be established, and judgmentson distribution
of fundswill be made by the Board of Directorsat intervals
during the year.

This requestis for a developmentalaward for one year only, to
coincidewith the remainingyear of core commitment.

New Protects- AnniversaryApplication: This AnniversaryApplication
requestssupport for the initiationof four new projects. The
applicationstates that the RAG sees theseproposalsas consistent
with currentprioritiesviewed in relationto the grand design.

Project #20 - RegionalBone PatholopyLaboratory.The Requested
major objectiveof this proposalis to First Year

improve the care of patientswith bone diseasesby $64’,’453
establishinga RegionalBone PathologyLaboratoryat
SU~AB which will facilitatethe diagnosisof musculoskeletal
diseaseby evaluationof the bone biopsy or resectedspecimen.
The consultingservicewillbe aimed at the diagnosisof a
wide spectrumof bone diseases,and therewill be no charge to
the patient,physician,or hospital. In addition,‘training
programsare planned for privatephysiciansand the house staffs
of hospitalsfor the purpose of instructionin the managementof
bone conditionsin theirpatients. The TelephoneLecture
Networkwill be used for conferencesand seminars. Finally,
a regionalbone tumor registrywill be establishedin order to
assess and improve currenttreatment. The proposalstatesthat
in threeyears,if theprojecthas demonstratedits effectiveness,
supportwillbe soughtfromcountyandstatehealthdepartments.

SecondYear: $48,398 Third Year: $49,567
Requested

Project #21 - Choriocarcinomaand RelatedTrophoblastic First Year
Disease.This requestessentiallyis for $50,856.

w assumptionof supportfor a Trophoblastic Neoplasia Center
established in 1967 by SUNYABand RoswellPark under a USPHS grant.
Grant supportwas scheduledto continueuntil 1973 but was
discontinuedprematurelyin September1970. Althoughno charges

.........,1,..........’”-’...,,..,!::,....,:,,:,.:.,,.,.:,,,,,.:,,......,\,.,,,,.,..~,.,.,.,.L.z
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will be made, the proiectdirectorshope the diagnosticservices
of the laboratorytill become self-supportingwithin the next
three years by institutinga scheduleof reasonablecharges.

The purpose of the Center is to provide area physiciansthe
means for diagnosisand follow-upof patientswith trophoblastic
neoplasia,provide consultativeserviceson treatment,educate
young physiciansin the managementof the disease,and conduct
researchto improvediagnosticmethods and treatment. In addition
the high-riskpopulation(whichis calculatedto be 3,000 in
the WNY Region)will be screenedannually.

e

SecondYear: $52,795 Third Year: $54,830
Requested

Project#22 - ComprehensiveContinuingCare for Chronic First Year
Illness. This projectwill be locatedat $175,625——

the E.J. Meyer MemorialHospitalin Buffalo,where a preliminary
and small-scaleprogramhas been in operationsince 1968 to
developa more coordinatedapproach to the care of patientswith
chronicdiseases. Buildingon that base, this projectwill
developa model demonstrationprogram ( using multidisciplinary
teams)which will afford comprehensive>continuouscare for
chronicallyill patients,whether in or out of the hospital,
and will incorporateinto the program the unique resourcesof
a major universityteachinghospital. Particularemphasis
will be placed on patientswho are economicallydeprived.
Educationalopportunitiesfor physicians,nurses, socialworkers,
and alliedhealth personnelwill be provided. The programwill
be evaluatedto determineits efficiencyin improvingthe
quality of care, reducinghospitalizations,improvingcompliance
with treatmentregimens,reducingdisability,and changingpatient
and healthworker attitudes,as well as to ascertainthe costs
of such a program comparedto the costs of traditionaltreatment”

SecondYear: $183,587 Third Year: $187,158

Project #23- Planningof a Computer-BasedHealth Data Requested
System. This two-yearrequest is for the First Year

developmentof a detailedmaster plan for a health data $204,674
network for the Western New York Region. Educationalprograms
will be designedto acquainthealth professionalswith the
capabilitiesand restrictionsof the data system. Also, a systems
analysiswill be conductedto detemine currentdata handling
practices,standardizationof these practiceswill be sought, and
the data needs of each user will be defined. Finally,small-scale
field trialswill involveplacing experimentalterminalsin two
hospitals,one largenursinghome, one health department>and
the offices of five practitioners. During these trials,experience
will be gained as to the volume and nature of input-output

e requirem~nts,acceptanceby users, problemsof confidentiality>
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acceptableturn-aroundtime, cost/informationassessment,and
other issueswhich wourd affect the designof the general plan.
Once the full-scaleoperationis attained,every effortwill
be made to switch from externalfund support to a self-supporting
operation.

Second Year: $150,210

New Projects- DeferredApplication: Two projects received >
recommendationsof deferralfrom the November1970 Advisory
Council,although the ReviewCommitteepreviouslyhad suggested
a recommendationof approvalwith no additionalfunding,and ,.

with the conditionthat no W monies be funnelledinto Project
#19 because of its inappropriatenessfor ~ support. In reviewing
these two proposals,both Committeeand Councilhad difficulty
determiningthe relationshipof projectgoals to Regional
prioritiesand objectives,primarilydue to an absence of a
descriptionof the Region’soverallplan as well as the amorphous
nature of project goals.

Requested
Project #18 - A Model Programfor ComprehensiveFamily Health First year

The major obfiectiveof this Project is to $170,977
demonstratethe efficacyo; a multidisciplinaryteam approach
to the provisionof excellentprimarymedical care to a representative
cross sectionof society. The DeaconessHospitalof Buffalo, the
sponsor of the proposal,has establisheda FamilyPractice Center
with a director,staff,includingseven residents~and a waiting
list of patients. RMP supportis requestedfor those portions
of the program relatedto comunity health nursing>medical social
work and nutrition,and to study the application>utilization
and correlationof thesedisciplinesas applied to ambulatory
patients. Funding is not requestedfor the service component
or the residencytrainingaspects. The developmentof the family
practicemodel at the DeaconessHospitalwill emphasizethe
four parameterof demonstration,education>research!evaluation
and assessment,and service.

SecondYear:

Project #19 -

Infants. The

$138,310 Third Year: $142,406
Requested

Preventionand Treatmentof RespiratoryDistress FirstYear
SyndromeDue to HyalineMembraneDisease in $105,908
proposedprojectwill be locatedat both Children’s

Hospitalof Buffalo and the RoswellPark Memorial Institute.
A study has been conductedin the use of urokinaseactivatedhuman
plasmin in infantswith respiratorydistresssyndrome- Results of
the study indicatedthat in the plasmin treatedgroup therewas
a doublingof survivaltime,while in the sub-groupconsistingof
thosewhose birth weightwas twokg or less, plasmin therapy
tripled survival rate. The purpose of this project is to extend

the benefits of this study to all infants in the region.
Two independentstudiesare planned:
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1. preventionof respiratorydistresssyndromewith plasminogin.
2. Treatmentof respiratorydistresssyndromewith streptokinase

activatedplastin.

If studiesare successful,plans call for the introduction
of thesemethods to all hospitalsof the regionwhich would
be handling such infants.

SecondYear: $95,917 Third Year: $99,551

Approved/UnfundedProjects:These three activitiesreceived
approvalfrom previousCouncilsbut have not been fundedby
Ws. This year, however,project #’s 13 and 14 were initiated
by theRegionwith carryoverfunds and project #16 through
rebudgetingof basic grant funds. Consequently,these activities
have no future commitment.

Requested
Project #13 - Topical Chemotherapyfor PrecancerousLesions SecondYear

and Cancer of the Skin. This is a proposal $49,631
for a program to provide communityphysiciansa recently-
developedtechniqueof topical chemotherapyfor the prevention
and treatmentof precancerousgrowths (solarkeratoses)and
cancersof the skin. The programwas planned for three phases:

@

1. Developingan operationalsystem for implementing,co-
ordinating,and evaluatingthe program.

II. Professionaleducation.

111. The actual operationalphase duringwhich topica~chemo-
therapywill be performedas a treatmentmethod.

Phase I was aided greatlyby the Buffalo-RochesterDermatologic
Societywhich supportedthe project and formeda liaison committee
for this activity. Phase II has been initiatedand is progressing
smoothly. AlthoughPhaseIIIwill be deferreduntil Phases
I and II have been completed,a number of physicianswho have
specializedtrainingand experiencewill start this operational
phase on an exploratorybasis. This will provide information
to guide the general implementationof Phase III.

The two furtheryears of support requestedare consistentwith
the second and third years of support recommendedby the December
1969 Advisory Council.

Third Year: $52,180
Requested

Project #14 - InformationDisseminationService.The SecondYear
objectiveof this program is to es- $38,275

e

tablishan informationdisseminationservice to provide
the physicianand other health professionalswith printed
informationfrom a broad spectrumof medical and scientific
journalsand books and to alert them to new developmentsin
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their field of interestthrougha currentawarenessservice.
The TelephoneLectu~eNetwork is the communicationlink used
in this activity. The Health SciencesLibrary at SUNYAB is
designatedas the resourcemedical library.

To date, 34 of the 53 hospitalsin the telephonelecturenetwork
systemhave receivedorientationsas to the servicesoffered
throughthis project;meetingshave been arrangedwith the
remaining19 hospitals. Personnelat each participatingin- 4
stitutionare designatedto channel requests to the resource i
library. As of July 1970, 72 requestsfor serviceshad been
receivedand filled. It is hoped thatulitmately the information Y’

disseminationservicescan be supportedby hospitalsand the local
medicalsocieties. The’requestsfor second and third year of
support for
the amounts

Third Year:

Project#16

this project are approximately$6,000 in excess of
approvedby the November 1969 Review Committee.

$39,515
Requested

- RegionalCoagulationReferenceLaboratory First Year
This proposaloriginallywas submittedto $100,000

the February/March1970 review cycle as a request for
the establishmentof a blood coagulationreferencelaboratory
which would have training,service,and researchcomponents.
RoswellPark MemorialInstitutehad been providingsome free
servicesin this field,but increasingcommunityneeds and
decreasingfunds for RoswellPark prompted the submissionof
this proposal. After a technicalsite visit, the June 1970
Review Committeerecommendedthat although the goal of having
a referenceand standardizinglaboratorywas an excellentone,
the rest of the teachingand serviceaspects shouldbe diminished
to concentrateonly on the trainingof techniciansfrom outlying
hospitalsto perform coagulationtests. It was thought that
a first year budget of $60,000and second and thirdyear bud?ets
of $40,000each would be sufficientfor such an endeavor. The
subsequentCouncilagreed,but expressedits willingnessto
allow the Region to increase the fundingof this project to a
maximum of $100,000,providingsuch a level of fundingwould
be requiredto maintain this valuable regionalresource.

In September1970, after assurancesthat the laboratorywas
developingin the directionof trainingtechniciansfrom
outlyinghospitals,the Region receivedpermissionto rebudget
$27,700into this laboratoryto retain trainedstaff personnel
until the end of the currentbudget period. At the time the
progressreportwas prepared,three technicianswere receiving
training,scheduleswere being establishedfor two physicians,
blood coagulationstudieswere being carried out, and physicians
associatedwith the centerhad participatedin 40 consultations.
Three years additonalsupport is requested.

SecondYear: $108,828 Third Year: $113,265

G~/RMPS
12/9/70
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FOR CONSIDERATIONBY FEBRUARY1971AtiVISORyCOWCIL

RECOWNDATION: Additionalfundsbe providedfor thisapplication.
. .

Committee
Year weL Recommendati~n-——-——-—---
04 $1,250,033 $359,424
05 $1,044,044 $374,827
06 $824,013 $113,265—-——
TOTAL ~i18,000 $1,024,752

CRITIQUE:The ReviewCommitteeagreedwith thesitevisitteanl
that this Regionhas not Yet complet~~the transition.

.

frofi~projecc to program emphasi.sYalthough it does appear to be

t’rying. The Committee ”did not a~ree.wibthe site team’s recommendation‘
to providedevelopmentalfunding. In committeesview thisRegion
is not yet ready for this type of flexibility. The Regtofizlgoals
are globalin natureand the strategiesfor achievingthem (termed
“policies”by theRegion)eventhough more specific,appearnot
to’bebasedon a rationalassessmentof Regionalneeds. It
was thoughtthatthe collectionof projects f~r ~ihiCh furld~n~ is

requesteddid not reve”al-a sound revie~~Process so far as blending
proposedactivitieswith overallgoals of the Region.

Although the RAG is composedof nine county committeesand has
a total.membershipin the neighborhoodof 300~ the final arbiting
body is the 29-memberBoard of Directors*‘The .Boardis heavily
physician+riented, and the Region is consideringthe possibility
of expandingthe membershipwith the additionof Ilineadditional.
non-physicianrepresentatives. The Review Committeeagreedwith
the site team that the Region shouldbe encouragedto accolnplish
this expansion. It was also thought that the decision-makingand
priority-settingrole of the RAG shouldbe strengthened. The
county committeeswere seen as ha.vfngolltsta~ding2ote~~tialas
fo,rcesfor subregionalization,aad the Review Committee,and the
site,team were in agreementthat the Region shouldbe urged to
diversifythe functionsof these groups to includea~t~viti~s
beyond the mere review of projects. The ccutltyc~mmittees
could serve as vehicles for genuinegrass ro(~tsparticipat.i~lnin
program deve]..o?ment~
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which theresourcesof the Regionhavebeeninvolved
was seenas one of themost exceptionalfeaturesof
Thishas been accomplishedby dintof constant
on thisgoalby theCoordinatorand the CoreStaff.

beginningto makeinroadsin assessingtheneedsof
the areaand developinga planningbase to use as a guidefor
the developmentof a totalprogramand thesettingof priorities.
Likewise,effor~sarebeingmadein thedirectionof program:evaluation.

Since the WNY~ will be requesting core renewal in another year,
and WS will then have another opportunityto take a close look
At this Region, the reviewersthoughtit would be well if the
Region devoted the comingyear to completingits transitionfrom
project to program orientation,with emphasison:

1. Developinga sound program.plan and priorities,based
on identifiedRegionalneeds.

2. Increasingthe decision-makingrole of the RAG and
diversifyingits membershipthrough the proposedexpansion.

e 3. .Developingthe county committeesinto somethingother than
,. mere project reviewbodies, and working toward realizing

*

theirpotentialas forcesfor subregional.ization.

Consequently,the recommendedmoniesfor theRegion’s04 year,
.although.increasingthe absoluteaward,representa decreasefrom
the 03 year operatinglevel, whichhad been increasedthrough
the use of largeamountsof carryover.The 03 yearbasicawardof
$1,181~62was expandedto $1,667,674by carryover.The 04 year
suggestedawardof $1,388,883representsa combinationof continuation
fundingbf $1,029,459and renewaland supplementalfundingof $359,424
recommendedby thisReviewCommittee.Sinceno projectsin the current
applicat~onwill be specificallydisapproved,the feelingwas,
thattherecommendedawardis onewhichwill maintaintheRegion
duringi$s 04 yearbut also forceit to makedecisionsabout,
exactlyv;herethemoneywillbe applied. The discussionbelow
outlines~thebasison whichthe recommendednew and renewal
fundingof $359,424was calculated.It shouldbe notedthat
Chisis somewhatdifferentfromthe fundinglevelarrivedat by
the sitelteam,althoughit was promptedby the sameconsiderations
and is merelya slightlydifferentmeansto the sameend.

DEVELOP~NTALCOP~ONENT:Althoughthe siteteamhad suggested ,-

one yearkdevelopmentalfundingon the
basisof thisRegionlspotentialforimaginativeuse of thesemoniesY
the ReviewCommittee,wasnot persuadedthatthisRegionwas quite
readyfor a developmentalcomponent.The recommendationof the”
disapprovalof developmentalfundingwas b“asedon all thedeficiencies“
notkd above as well as the WGIS not yec having developedprecise

. . . . . — . .-.
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WNEWAL REQUEST:The Review Committeeagreedwith the site team——-—
that the TelephoneLecture Network, for which———————

renewal fundingis requested,is one of the most exc2ting activities
in this Region. It has been used in very imaginativeways. It

.is an integral.part of many ongoing and proposedprojects, and
is,a definiteforcefor regionalization.Therewas unanimous
agreementthatrenewalfundsfor thiscomponentshouldbe included
in the award,althoughit was suggestedthatif theRegionwere
to incre?sethepresentlynominalfinancialcontributionsby
participating.institutions,awardmonieswouldbecomeavailable
for rebudgetingintootherregionalactivities.

. .
APPROVED/UNFUNDED:Thereare threeprojectswhichhave received

approvalfrompreviousCouncilsbut have not
been fundedby RWS. Duringthe 03 year,however,thesethree
projectswere initiatedwith carryoverfundsand throughthe
rebudgetingof basicgrantfunds.

TopicalChemotherapyforPrecancerousLesionsand Cancerof the.Skin
InformationDisseminatio~Service

-—
●

RegionalCoagulationReferenceLaboratory——

The Region is requestingthat supplementalfundsbe.awarded for the
continuedconduct of these activities.

Alchoughthe site teamhad recommendedsupplementalfundingcalculated
on the requestfor onlyone of theseprojects( ~formationDissemination
Service)becauseof the goodjob it doesin promotingregionalization,
the’ReviewCommitteethoughtthat since the projects already had
been initiated,the entirerequestfor theircontinuations~ouldbe
recommended.The decsionsto includethesefundsin the calculation
of supportreallywas an attemptto bringtheRegionfsfunding
for the04 year to a workablelevel,and it was recognizedthat
the Regionwouldhave the optionto rebudgetthesemoniesamong
Regionalcomponentsas it saw fit.

.
NEW.PROPOSALS:The fournew projectsin the anniversarypackage

and the twoprojectswhichwere deferredby November
Councilfor the sitevisit,broughtthe totalnumberof new Proiects
for which supplementalfundingwas requestedto six.

--

“a...
RegionalBone PatholoFy ryLaborato
Choriocarcinomaand Related Tr.o~blastic Disease
ComprehensiveContinuingCare—forChronic Illness
.Planningof a Computer-BasedHealth Data System
A Model Program for ComprehensiveFami~YHealtL
Preventionand Treatmentof RespiratoryDistressfindrome—.———, —--
Due.to Hyaline PlembraneDisease in Infants— — ———-_—_.——-
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SLncetheRegiondid not demonstrate,and thesiteteamcould
not discover,the relationshipof theseindividualcomponents
to the overallprogram,and sincetherewere no soundRegional
priorities,theReviewCommitteeagreedthattherewas no basis
on whichto.judgetheseproposals.Theirtechnicalsufficiency
was presumedto be adequate,but the reviewprocesswhichapproved
theseactivitieswithoutanymeshwith theoverallRegionalplan
was questioned.In the absenceof anybasison whichto assess
theseactivitiestheReviewCommitteeagreedwith the siteteam
thatalthoughnoneshouldbe specificallydisapproved,they
shouldnotbe includedin the recommendedfundingcalculation.
Thiswouldnot prohibittheWmulp fromrebudgetingintoanY.of ,
thesesix activities.

FWING CALCULATION

%–c ~LIest——

Developmental Component $118,116
Renewal $171,516
ThreeApproved/Unfunded $187,908
Six New Projects $772,493
TotalSupplementalFunding

Dr. Perrywas not presentat the deliberationof

I

$

FirstYear
Committee

Recom~endatio~

$1;;,516 ‘
$187,908
-o-

$359,4%–

thisapplication.

1/20/70
GRB/MS
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REGIONAL~DICAL ~~ SERVICE
SMY OF ANNIV~SARYREV;pi:WAND AWARDGRANTAPPLICATION

(A PrivilegedComnication)

~ST VIRGI~A REGIONAL~ICAL PRWRAM RWO045 2/71 (CM)
West VirginiaUniversityMdical Center January 1971 Review Cornittee
krgautown, Went Virginia 26506

proz~am coordinator: CharlesD. Holland~

.

* Requested (DirectCostsOnly)

02 03 04 All
~urpose ; 1971 1972 1973 Years

Comtinuatlon~~/$535,467 $515,965 -o- $1,051,432

Core ~/ 485,713 490,740 -o- 976,453
2 projects Al 49,754 25,225 -o- 74,979

~/ Includes$18,900Carryover($18,000- corestaffforrenovatingnew quarters
and $NO forproject#6 (HelicopterStudy)

Supple=ntal $173.829 $186.094 $167.561 $ 527.484

0 ~ Mvelopmntal - 0 - -o” -o- -o-
Renewals -o- . . .
New S173,829 $1;6R094 $1;7;561 $ 5;7;48A

Total Request $7f19,296 $702,059 $167,561 $1,578,916
-taff Act&on 535.467 515,965 -o- 1,051,432

Cmittee and
CouncilRequired
Action $173,829 $186i094 $167,561 $527,484

=S staffreviewedthe non-co~eting 02 year continuationportion of the
applicationand rec-nded approvalin the amunt of $534S567includingthe
use of $18,000carrywer fundsforrenwating new headquarter.

ING HISTORY( d.c.o.)

PlaBninK: 01
02
03

1967
1968
1969

$ 150,798
350,717
378,045
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OP~nONAL

c
““*qq,:,

&ant. Year Period CouncilApproved Funded Commitments~~~??<><<,.?’
01 1970 $395,048
02

$395,048
1971 $516,567

03 1972 515,965

APPRO~UNPUNDED PROJECTS (d.c.o.)
1stm. 2ndyr. 3rd yr.

#8 Self Audit $138,901 $184,556 $147,292
#9 Nosp.Assistance 33;583 32;626 -o-
#10 Multi-Unit 50,563 42,304 42,083

Total
-
66,209
134,950

Total $223,047 $259,496 $189,375 $671,918

CEO~P~&D~PW:

LandArea: 24,079aquaremiles

Population: 1,811,000
Urban 38%
White 952
*dian Age 2a.5

Mortalityper 100,000
Wart Dfaease 422
Cancer 168
CNS VascularLesions 115

Facilities:
1) West VirginiaUniversitySchoolof *dicine - 4 yr. school

(enrollmentapprox.250)
2) Elevenschoolsof nursing
3) Sevenechoolsof medicaltechnology

~ 4) Ninety-onehospitals(5 federal)with 15,963beds (1,396federal)
Seventy-sixare short-termfacilities.

Personnel:
Physicians
Osteopaths
Registered

(1968) 1550 (85.6/100,000)
(1968) 111 ( 6.1/100,000)

Nurses (1966) 5011 (276.6/100,000)

EISTORXmLBEVELO-: In December1965,~. ClarkK. s~eeth,then
Dean of the WestVirginiaUniversitySchoolof

Mdicine, convened a meetingto discussthe S~ate’sparticipati~in W.
The meetingwas.atteadedby representativesof the State Dapartmeat8Of
Nealth and Welfare,theWestVirginiaNeartAssociation,theWest
VirginiaDivisionof the AmaricanCancer Society, the west v~r8infa

.. .,.,
,,.,...>,-/..
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theWest VirginiaUniversity&dical Center and the
general public. Uponunamimus agreementto participate,theWdical Center
was selectedto initiateand coordinateplanningto establ$shtheM. A
28-mmber RAGwas appointedand Dr. Sleethwae electedcha$rmn. The RAG
appointeda 12--mber staffcomittee to preparethe plamniaggrantapplication.

ThisRegionreceiveda planninggrantfor three years beginningJanuary1, 1967.
me amount awarded the secondyear includeda supplemnt of $141,807 for four

* fea8ib51itystudfes; (1)Surveyof a RuralArea (%lackmville);(2)*chanical
&rb*dity Reportingby ~ysicians; (3)CoronaryCare unit; and (4)Physicians
Self-Audit.The latterthreewere alsosupportedin the thirdyear. The
thirdyearwas extendedseven monthsto August31, 1970,and the Self-Audit
to September30, 1970,with no additionalfunds.

A sitevisitwas ~de in July 1969to asses$&heRegiont#capabilityto beco=
operational.It was notedthatwhen theW~W began,it had manyobstacles
to overcome. The Statesufferedfromcrit$caleconomicalcriae~,leavingmost
areaawithoutadequatehealthcare. Smalltows, ruraland muntain areas,so
predominantin West Virgfnia,lackedhealthpersomnel.me wdical schoolwaa
mly 11 yearsold and therewas littleevidenceof effectivecontinuingeducatton
intothehospitalsand medicalprofession.Addingto theseproblems,Dr. Wilbur
the RegionalCoordinator,recruited in June 1967,d$ed in January1969. W.
JamesG. Holland,AssociateCoordinator,was aervingas ActingProgramCoor-
dinator. Wspite thedearthof resourcesand the unfilledcoordinatorposition,
the site v%sitorsbelieved the Region wa8 ready for operationalstatus. The
West Virg%niaUniversityWdical School had taken an active role in the _

e

and good physicianand nurseparticipatiwwaa evident. me Regionhad also
establishedappropriatecooperativearrangements.AB pointedout to theRegion,
therewas a need formuchbetterminorityrepresentationon the RAG. The
35-memberRAG had onlyrecentlyorganizedits cmittee 8tructure,(Executive
Co-ttee, Reject ReviewCommittee,fourplanningCommittees,and nine Sub-Area
Mvisor9 Groups)and it wastioo.earlyto deterdne how well It was working. ~
Sub-areaofficesbasedon jointplanningwith Co~r@hensiveMalth Planning
were projectedfor thenear future. The August1968Councilrecommendedapproval
foroperatimalstatusfor threeyearsfor coraand fourprojects. M. Charles
D. Wlland was appointedRegionalCoordinator.To provideappropriate8uper-
tisionof the=dical ●spects,a apecial~dical AdviooryCommitteewas eou-
stitutedto aasistthe Coordinator.

GOAW ~ 08JECTIWS? As originallystated,the overallgoalof m is to
assistthenation’shealthresol~rcesin -king the best

possiblecare forpatientstithheartdisease,cancer,strob and related
diseases. ~dney diseasehas beenadded. The objectiveshavebeenrefined
and set to a tiw frameformanagement-monitoring.(Section111 - Appendix).
Objectives:1) Stimulateeffectiveresponsesto commuuityand areahealth
needsby developingandmaintaininga system of areaoffices. 2) To provide
fordescriptionand evaluationof healthcaresyste~ for the purposeof pro-
~am planningand develop=ntby securing,maintainingand analyzin8basic
data concerninghealthrelatedvariables- focusingparticularlyon facilities,
pers~nel and theirutilization.3) To enhancepatientcareby assistingin
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the establishmentof improvedtithodsof continuingeducationforphysicians
r
%?.-=:-
{$g~nursesand alliedhealthpersonnel.To assistin the establishmentof new ~::;

typesof healthmanpowerprograms,to expandthe capabilitiesof the tradi- ‘-
tioualhealthcar?providersand gain~hei~acc~~tancethrough
continuingeducation.4) To analyzecurrentproblemsand patternsof emergency
=dical careand’topromoteimprovement.5) Withinthe constraintsof litited
healthresources,developinnovativeprogramsto supportruralfadly health
maintenance.6) Promotethedevelopmentof necessarycooperativearrangements *
amonghealthprovidersand relatedgroupsto improvehealthcare.

Xst level:
1 - Core

2nd level (Continuationon-going
1 - #4 NursingCareof Stroke
2 - #6 ~licopter Study

3rd level
1 - #11 RuralSchoolNealth
2 - #12 CancerEducationand

.

fundedactivities)
Pattents

Service
3 - #10 ~lti-Unit Communications
4- #13 HospitalService
5 - #8 SelfAudit
6 - #9 HospitalAssistance

ORGA~~TION: me presentapplicationincludesthe annualreportOf the ~G, ~~>,
muchof whichis alludedto in thissummary. (.,;:.::

.-....::.-

The organizationalstructureincludesa RAG of 35 memberswhichmeetsauarterly.
Duringinterimmeetingof the RAG, a seven-manExecutiveCommitteeis authorized
to transactbusiness. The ~~dical CenterStaffCommitteeis a specialCOW
mitteeto guidethe Coordinatorand his staff. Othercommittees(40members)
includePlanning,Reviewand Evaluation,Education,Demonstrations,and tigearch.

Projectapplicationsare reviewedby the Reviewand EvaluationCommittee,Cm
‘*Attand ‘lB1lAgencies. The finalreviewand recommendationis by RAG. The RAG
is definitelynot a rubberstampgroupas evidencedby theirchangein the
priorityrankingof projects(Section111,pages76-77). As indicaeedin the
narrativesomeof the reviewerstendto ignorethe criteria. Corestaff5s
awareof the problemand believepromisedguidelinesfrom~S may be helpful.

The numberof professionalcorestaffhas increasedfrom 16 to 20; an addition
of two fieldstaff,a physicianconsultant and a pediatricnurseconsultant.
Mcause of therequiredtravel,effortsfailedto recruitan assistantDirector
and thispositionhas beenchangedto Coordinatorof FieldServices. The’
AssociateDirecto~i8 now forPlanningandDevelop=nt. Otherchangesincl~des
the additionof a PhysicianConsultantandResearchAssistant.Clericaland
secretarialposit~onehavebeen increasedfromg to 11. Coreprogressincludes
staffingfourof nine sub-regionaloffices. Two additionalofficeewillbe
staffedduringthe secondyear, Core studieshave included: honpitalpatient



.,

fIow;=dical student61choiceof practiceand location;r~~a~healthpatterns

a

nd re60urces;characteristicsof usersand theoperationof emergencysy6tem
n a complexmedicalfacility.Activitieshave algoincludedworkingwith the
MG, Committeesand projectapplicantsin programdevelopment.Threecore
$taff(aphysician,nurseand secretary}will be committedforaboutane year
in the developmentof a PediatricNurseRactlcionerproject. Planualso
includestudyand necessaryplanningfor innovationsin health~npower and
renaldisease. EffortswilI includemoreinvolvementof the alliedhealth

> professions,particularlyphysicaltherapists.

Cooperativearrange~ntstith appropriateagenciescontinue. bet notableare
. tho8ewith the StateMdical Societyand Cm, A and B Agencies. Thereare no

aodelcitiesprogramsin W. Va.~but thereare numerou6O.E.O.sponsoredCOW
mnft7 Activeprogramsof which- has had contactwith.fear-significant
mutualqctivitie6are anticipated.The greatdi8tancebetveenthe central
_ In the northernpartof the 6tateand the SouthernWestVirginiaRegional
*alth Councilhas beena deterrmt to a coordinatedeffortin theAppalachian
202multi-countyde~6tratiain thi”tiouthernpart of the State. H-ver,
the two agencie6continueto work towardthe develop~ntof a ‘&est-@sidency
Rogramw in theAppalachianarea.

Of the fourapprovedand fundedproject6duringthe firstyear,threewere
iqlementedand ~S 6taffbelievethatprogre6eis satisfactory.One (#1.~.
cationfor CCU Staff6)wae fundedforone year, but will cmtlnue aftercessa-
ti~ Of ~ 8UpPO&t. Continuedeupporti6 requestedforcontinuationof t#4-
Rur**wgCareof Stroke Patients)for it6 secondyear. c~tfm~ationi8 r@qUe8ted

w

r ~ additionalyaar6for (#6-&licopterFeasibilityStudy). Project#5-
rokeand it6 Treatment)approvedaad fundedforone yearby -S ($31,400was
ot i~lewated becau6edf theproblemsia persoanelrecruitment.An unexpended
balanceof approxi-tely$145,000 i8 anticipatedin the curreatyearand i6 re-
flectedmoatlyla the corebudgetand by aot fundiagproject#5.

EVAUA710M: The tiviewCommitteeha8 responsibilityforevaluatingproject
, propo6a16and reco~nding a priorityrankiagto theRAG. Core

Staffis re8pOU8ibleformoaitoriagproject6. Wevar, detailedi~formatioa
aboutevaluationis lacking.

~ PRWE~S: Wquested
Fir8t Year

iroject#11 - ProgressiveSchoolHealthRograms for $89,366
RuralCo~aitte8

Spoasoredby theUp8hurCountyBoardof Educatioaat Backhanaon,the objective
of thi8projectis to developa -del 8choolhealthprogramthatcan be repli-
cated*thfa theconstraintsof limitedfiaancialand humaa re60ureeeia rwral
areasof WestVirginia. The projectwillhave two element8: 1) educationaad
2) 8ervice8. me schooleducationa6pect will be undertakenby trainingclew
mentarygradeteucherain curriculumcoatentforhealtheducation.Thisap-
proachtill be carriedintohighergradelevelslatera8 curriculumdevelop8
and i6 ava%lable.The healthservicesa6pectwillbe directedby a registered
nur6eassistedby a 8chool Walth Aa6istaat.ne @alth Ae8i8tanta,a new type
f -power, willbe traiaed(6ixthe fir6tyear)to performmaaytasksnow ‘-

*



doneby the schoolnurse. Supplementalservicesof a dentalhygienint,pedi-
atricnursepractitionerandphysicianconsultantare planned. The difference
fromothereimilarschoolprogramsis the plannedfollow-uptith familyand
comnity reaourcaathroughtheuaeof the school~alth Aa~istant.Evaluation
is plannedin termsof measuringprogressin implewntationand ulti~te impact
of the project. Plansincludeeffortsto secureothersourcesof fundingafter
cessationof _ grantsupport.

SecondYear Thirdyear
$89,791 $98,154

Xequested
Project#12 - CancerEducationand Service Firatgear

-

Sponsoredby theWestVirginiaUniversitySchoolof *dicine, thisis a Canc@r
registryfocusededucationprogramfor 63 hospitals.Eachof thehospital~s
registriestillbe the educationaloutletforupgradingcancerinformatf~n
resultingin improvedcareof cancerpatients.The projecttill provideavail-
able textbooks,periodicals~audiovisualsandhardwareto reg~~trYdirec~ora”
Effortstillbe made to utilizetheexistingWestVirginiaUniversityNurses
Servicels,tel@-lectur@utiithook-upto 45 hospitals(34h&ve tumorregfstrfes).
Assistancewillbe givento registrydirectorsto developmorem@animgf~~
fnformatiomand follow-upPro=ams. In cooperationtith theLiaieonFellows.-
Of theAmericanCollegeof Surgeons,theAmericanCollegeof tidiolow Ctittee
on CancerMnageunt and theCancerControlDivisionof the West~JfrgfniQState
kpartment of *alth, proble~orientedworkshoP6ar@ Plann@dthroughthewest f~~

.........

VirginiaChapterof TumorRegistrars.
;..:,.;...,

me currentlimiteddistributionof the ..-:;+,
annualreportby the CentralRegistryia to be increasedto inc~~dea~~ the
pbysic~ans%n the %tate.

Evaluationwillbe basedon theend re6ultreporta- hopefullyi~roved survival.
.

Continuationof the projectsupportedby othersourcesiS plannedaft@rtermf:
nationof WS grantaupport.

SecondYear
$53,392

project#13 - Xequested
FiratYear
-“

me purposeof thisprojectis to providehospitalain the Statemore infor-
~,tionuponwhichto baseindividualand regionalplanningdecisions.
Objectives:T~)learnmoreaboutpatientcharacteristics;2) ~@arn~re about
hospitalinformationneeds; 3) developsomecomparativemeasur@sof hospital
caredelivery;4) gainbetterunderstandingof t9peand sizeof the co~unitY
hospitalplanningunitGet appropriateto betterdeliveryof hospitalcares
5) sustainthe impetusforregionalplanningby input- tO @ff@ctbetterhosPital
care;and 6) fosteradditionalreseardhon problemsof healthcaredelivery.
The definitionand ana19s18of “marketingUareaswillbe uaedto aa~istin ......
planningforexpan6ionof serticesand facilities;determiningareasand potential :,

-:...



patientsthat
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are not now adequatelyserved,physicianreferralrelationships,

fie projectwillbe coqleted in two phasesduringthe 29-~nth peri~do me
firstphase (January- Mce*er 1971)testdewnstrationin a four-county.
areatiichincludes5 hospitals●nd approximately120 physicians.me rnecond
phasebeginningIn January1972willbe i~le-atation of the projecton ‘a
state~de basisto include75 in-statehoepitals,l?9out-of-statehoapitals
And about300 physicians.

me programis one of investigationand m continuedsupportafterth~ proj@ct
periodis not indicated.

SecondYeaz
~

ThirdYear
~
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REGIONAL~ICAL PR~ SERVICE
SmY OF A~IV~SARY REVTg;WAm AWARD~NT APPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCo~nlcation)

WST VIRGI~A REGIONAL~ICAL PROGRAM ~0045 2/71 (CM)
West VirginiaUniversityMdical Center January1971ReviewCmittee
Mrganto-, West Virginia 26506

programCoordinator:..

02

CharlesD. Holland

Requested (DirectCoatstily)

03 04 All
~urpose 1971 1972 1973 Years

Continuation:~/$535,467 $515,965 -o- $1,051,432

Core ~/ 485,713 490,740 -o- 976,453
2 projects ~/ 49,754 25,225 -o- 74,979

~/ Includes$18,900Carryover($18,000- core stafffor renovatingnew quarters
and $900 forproject#6 (~licopterStudy)

Su~Dle~ntal $173,829 $186.094 $167.561 $ 527.484

: Developmental- 0 - -o- -o- -o-
Renewals . .
New S1;3;829 $l;6~Oi4 $li7;561 + 5;7;4;

TotalRequeat $709,296 $702,059 $167,561 $1,578,916
*taff Action 535.467 515,965 -o- 1.051.432

Cmittee and
CouncilRequired
Action $173,829 $186,094 $167,561 $527,484

*WS staff reviewed the non-coqeting 02 year continuationportionof tbe
●pplicationand recoanded approvalin the amunt of $534,567 includingthe
use of $18,000 carryoverfundsfor renovatingnew headquarters.

Planning: 01
02
03

IMG ~ISTORY( d.c.o.)

1967
1968
1969

$ 150,798
350,717
378,045



-2- RM52/71 (C&S)

Grant Yeer }eziod CouncilApproved Funded Commitments

01 1970. $395,048 $395,04s
02 1971 $516,567
03 1972 515.965

*
\,,

AFnO~ UNFUNDEDPROJECTS (d.c.o.)——.—. ,,
Ist 2ndyr. 3rdYr. Total .

#8 Self hudit * $184,556 $147,292 -
#9 Hosp. Assistance 33,583 32,626 -o- 66,209
#10 Mlti-Unit 50,563 42,304’ 42,083 134,950

Communications

Total $223,047 $259,496 $189,375 $671,918

GEOGRAP~& DE~GRAPW:

LandArea:

Population:
Urban
White
Wdian Age

Mrtality per 100,000
HeartDisease
Cancer
CHS VascularLesions

24,079squaremiles

1,811,000
38Z
95%
28.5

422
168
115

Facilities:
1) West VirginiaUniversitySchoolof *dicine - 4 yr. school

(enrollmentapprox. 250)
2) Eleven schoo15 of nursing
3) Seven schoolsof medical technology
4) Ninety-onehospitals(5 federal)with 15,963beds (1,396federal)

Seventy-sixgre short-termfacilities.

Personnel:
PhysicfBnE (196fi) ~55Q (85.6/100,000)
Osteopaths (1968) 111 ( 6.1/100,000)
RegisteredNurses {1966) 5~~1 (276.6/100,000)
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the establfsh:wntof improved-methodsof continuingeducation for physicians,
nurses and alliedhealthpersonnel. To assistin the establishmentof new
types of health manpowerprograms,to expand the capabilitiesof the tradi-— ...
tianalhealth eare,providersand gain~<eir acceptancethrou~h
continuingeducation. 4) To analyzecurrentpro~lema and patterns of e=rgency
medicalcare and”to promote improvement. 5) Within the constraintsof limited
health resources,develop innovativeprogramsto,supportruralfadly health
maintenance.6) Promotethedevelopmentof necessarycooperativearrangements
amonghealthprovidersahd relatedgroupsto improvehealthcare.

i

Ist

2nd

3rd

1 - Core
level (Continuationof on-going fundedactivitjeg)
1 - #4 Nursing Care of StrokePatients
2 - #6 @licopter Study
level
1 - #11 Rural SchoolHealth
2 -’#12 CancerEducationand Service
3 - #10 hlti-UnitCommunications
4- #13 HospitalService
5 - #8 Self Audit
6 - #9 Eospital Assistance

,.,..
,.,’:,,;,;::j

ORGA~2ATION: me present applicationincludesthe annual report of the RAG, :T;~j
muchof which is alludedto in this summery.

me organizationalstructurein~ludesa MGof 35 memberswhichmeetsauarterly. .
.

During interimmeeting of the RAG, a seven-manExecutiveCommittee is authorized
to transactbusiness. me ~Fedical Center Staff Committeeis a specialCom-
mittee to guide the Coordinatorand his staff. Othercommittees(40members)
includePlanning,Reviewand Evaluation,Education,Demonstrations,andResearch.

Projectapplicationsare reviewedby the Review and EvaluationCommittee,Cm
‘}Aftand “B” Agencies. me finalreview and recommendation~s by RAG. me RAG
is definitelynot a rubber stamp graup as evidencedby their change in the
priorityrankingof projects (Section111, pag~s 76-77). Aa indicatedfn the
narrativasome of the retiewerstend to ignore the criteria. Core staff Is
aware of the problem aad believepromigedguidelinesfrom WS may be helpful.

me uu=ber of professionalcore staff has increasedfrom 16 to 20;an addition
of two field staff,a physicianconsultantand a pediatricnurse consultant.
kcause of the requiredtravel,efforts failedto recruit an assistantDirecto=
and this positionhas been changedto Coordinatorof Field Services. me
AssociateDirectoriB now for Planningand Development. Other changes,includes
the additionof a ?hysici&nConsultantand ResearchAssistant. Clericaland
secretarialpositionshave been increasedfron 9 to 11. Core progressincludes
staffingfour of nine sub-regionaloffices. Two additionalofficeswill be
staffedduring the secondyear. Core studieshave included: hospital patient

,.,~. .,-.,



msmms: Cooperativearrangementswith appropriateagencie~continue. Moat
notable are tho8e with the State Medical Society and GNP, A and

B hgencies. mere are nO modelcit~~s prog~a~S ~~ We va.$ bUt there are

numerousO.E.O. sponsoredComnity Active program~of which ~MP has had
contactwith four-ffi~ificantmutu~l activitiesare anticipated. The great
distancebetween the centralWVRM in the northernpart of che state and the
SouthernWest VirginiaRegionalHealth Councilha~ been a deterrentto a
coordinatedeffort in the Appalachian202 multi-countydemonstrationin the
southernpartof the Stutie.However, the two agenciescontinueto work
towardthe development0$ a 9’GUest.Re~idency progr~~i’ in the Appalachianarea.

CUR~NT PR@ZCTS: Of the four approvedand fundedprojectsduring the first
year, three were implementedand R~S staff believe that

progressis satisfactory. One (#l-Educationfor CCU Staff#)was funded for
one year, but will continueafter cessationof w support. Continuedsupport

e

8 requestedfor continuationof #14- “NursingCare of Stroke Patienta”for
ts second year. Continuationis requestedfor two additionalyear$ for +6 -
“HelicopterFeasibilityStudy.f’ project #5 - 1lStrokeand its Treat~ntJ1
approvedand funded for one year by RMPS ($31,400)W8B not implementedbecau8e
of the problemsin personnelrecr~litmeilt.An unexpendedbalance of approximately
$145,000is anticipatedin the current year and i~ reflectedmostly in the
core budget and by no~ fundingproject +5.

.-_—.-.—_—.-....,,,....-.-...,—...

The Review Comittee has responsibilityfor evaluatingproject
i proposalsand a priorttyrank$ugto theMG. Core

‘Staffis res~aible formnitoring projects. -ever, detailed iaforwtim
aboutevaluationis lacking.

~W ~WECTSg

Project#11 -



Requeated
Piret Year
$31,507
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patients that
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are not now adequatelyserved,ph9Bicfanreferralrelationships,

Yhe projectwill be co~leted in two phases during the 29-mtb period. me
first phase (January- &ce*er 1971) test de-stratia in a four-county.
area which includes5 hospitalsand approximately120 physicians.~e second
phasebeginningin January1972’tillbe imple~ntationof the projecton a
state-tidebasisto include75 in-statehospitals,:19out-of-ata~ehospitals
and about300physicians.

me programis one of investigationand M continuedsupport after the project
periodis not indicated.

Secmd Year
W2,911

e

~ird Year
-
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DEPARTIAENTOF’HEALTE{,EDUCATION,AND,VJELFARE
PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE

klEAL-f H SERVIC= AND MENTAL HEALTFI ADMINISTRATION
‘,

]?::!(:Decetnber.17, 1970

\“2!j’?[:Staff Revic~jof Non-ColnpetingContinuationAppliCa~iOn frol’11licst :1

virginia f{egional I’!cdical Prograln- R1400045 - 2/71.1 (CLS)
7’0: Acting Director

Regi OIIal !ledical ProgratnsService
1

kJestVirginiaRegionall~edical ProgralllreqU~stsCOn~iriudtiOn Su[J~~rt for
the 02 Operational year for Core and tl(ioprojects,P1US USe of $~G(~.Oo
carryover.

Staff concurredon the fol1o~’iing recon~nlendations:.

1. Support in the cotnrnitted atnount for Core and Projectsi!~
and $6. .,,....-:>.,..:>,

2. Disapp}fiO~JalOf the $900.00 re~uest for use of ~nticil~~tcd
carryover. (Staffconcurred that the activityplanfleclfOr
the use of carryoveri~asneeded and justificd. tlo~~~:ver,
lag-tilllein recruiting staff for Core in the 02 year sho~ld
provide the funclsnecessaryfor supportof this rcqlu(:st.)

SUnliilarYof action

Core

Project #4
Short Terl:lTrai~lin9 [iurs@.—— __..—.—— ---————
Care of Stroke Patient————---— ———

Project +6 33,800 34,700* 33,800

t{elicqter Feasibi1ity _ —.-—— —-—————— ———-.— .----——

Total $516,567 $517,467 $516,567

recornjnendcd:

02 Year Staff

Cornrnitted A[~]out~tReguested
Recofii;l;~ri~lef!

—.-—-—--——-——-— -.—.—._-—- —_— -...-.—...-

$467,713 $461,713 $457,713

15,054 15,054 15,054

.
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Page 2 - Acting Director,R~’lPS

i~estVirginia ?!!P~,:asapl)roved.for operationalstatus effective
Januat-y1, 1970, with funds providedto support Core and three
Projects:

1/
i-f 1- Educatiofifor CCU Staffs (1 yr.), +14- Nursin~ Care of Stroke— -—-.....-..-.—...—.-..———-—
~atjcnts-(2 yrs.) and #5 -

——-.—- —._—......-—.-——.........-—
Stroke and Its Treatrn~!nt(1 yr.). In.—.

May,’’’197070,F]roject#16- Heli~~ir--~;~s-ib~-l~’~yStudy was approved
----...

—-——- ---.--—..-—..—.-----------.... .
and funded. ,

The present applicationwas submittedin the AR format pre~entedat
Airlie tlouseand containsa request for supplementalfunds to support
three new projectsas wel1 as continuationsupport for Core and the
two projectswith cornmitments for the 02 operationalyear. No devclop-
mental coinponer[”twas requestedat this time; however,a requesti!as
in,cluded to uti1ize $900.00 anticipatedcarryover. Staff review did not
includeconsiderationof the supplementalrequest as this wi11 be
consideredby committeeand Counci1 in the January-February,1971,
Review Cycle. Staff discussionof the applicationincludedthe orga~-
ization,structureanclfunctionsof Core, the RAG, Executiveand other
Cominittees,Regional priorities, accomplishlilents,etc.

Staff noted Project i15- Stroke and Its Treatment - approveclfor one
year only, was never ~.cti~a-dfi=”-~ti-lti~’”tif-~tiokey project staff with
no hope for replaceli)cntwithin the one year period. Revicwers concurred
progressreported for Core and Projects #l, /14and #\6was sa.tisfactory.
Project i~lwas WG11 receivecland provicledtrainingfor a greatcr rlufi:ber
of applic~nts th~n haclbeen anticipated. As previous”lynot~f!,thi~
projectwas approvedfor one year only. The activitywi11 contirIuc on
a reducedseale with non-RllPsupport.

Staff also discusseda potertialproblemwhich developcd in the I?!;giorl
after submission of this application. The Universityof IjcstVirginid
Pledical Center can no 1onger assure contiguousspace for new R14Pstaff
addeclto Core and is negotiatingwith a hotel in downtownIIorgant(ji’!(l
for a suite.of offices for Core staff headquarters. It is anticiputed
approximately$18,000wi11 be needed to refurbishthis space. At this
time funds are avai1able in the Region to ,supportthi:;. Ho~wever,it is
uncertainwhether arrangementscan be complcted prior to term~nation of
the current grant year. In the event arrangementscannot be completed
within the current grant year~ staff agreed a request fro!;]the Rcgion
for use of carryover (or for new funds if policy precluclesuse of
carryover)WOU1d bc needed,, and justifiEd particulo.rlyfor this one-
time only expcncjiture.
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) Page 3 - Acting Director,RMPS,

Staff also highlyrecommendedthat all due considerationbe givento
fundingthe threeprojectsrecommendedfor approvalby the National
Advisory.Councilin theNovember1970meeting. It is the consensus
of Staffthattheseactivitiesare sorely.neededto givethe Region i
visibilityand to assurecontinuedsupportof affiliatedand coop- 1

cratinggroupsand individualsin the Region. \

The follo~~ingstaffmembersparticipatedin the December7, 1970,
meet;ng:

Mr. FrankNash,ROB Mr. LarryPullen,GME Dr.MargaretSloan
Mr. LutherSays,GRB MissCarolLarson,CT&E

Additionalcommentssubmittedby reviewersare appended.

-,..,,~ ,tig<i )Li:,d.-.J
t

FrankS. Nash
OperationsOfficer
RegionalDevelopmentBranch ,,..’,.,~:..,.~..\.\

?
Attachments

,..,!..+.’’.
. ,..,.

Approvedi“

Disapproved ,)
——-

i

,

‘, ..

)
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WEST VIRGINIAREGIONALF~DICALPRGGRLY
Nll00045 2/71.1(C & S)

..

CO~WN ICATION

FOR CONSIDEWTION BY FEBRUARY1971ADVISORY.COIJNCIL

Re’couu~~ondatton: Ttle c’omu’~~t Eec cons idered t~1is op~~Ii.cation t~hich irlCludes—--. -—.-._--—
requests: 1) cent ~nua tion supper t for core ac tivit~es

and two .projec ts and 2) supplement 1 suppert for three new projects . “
1n reaching a reconmiendation fop the level Of fundj.n~+the colp~nj. ttee-.
also consideredthreeprojectspreviouslyapprovedby CouIICil but
unfunded,and their programrelevarice includingrai~l: ord,e.~b~ the
wv/R~lP. Funds requested by WV/~lPand reco~n!?~endedby Corlli~!i.ttee are as
fO1.IOiOS:

Di.rect Cost-.——-,--.,-—

YE’ZY——-...—,—.--—. Request ecl RQCommended Funding-------—-.—--————-i—-—.—- ._--..-_,—-—-- ._—-_..—._—---

02 ~/ $ 932,343 ~/” + 776,567
03 ~1 961,555 ~/ 775,965
0/} ~/ 356,936 ~/ 260,000
-- —, ——— ———.—— —.———.——-

Total $2,250,834 ““$1.,812,532

DirectCOSC—

~/ Requss t 02 Year-. 03 Year-—-—— 04 Year——-.——..-————————

CoLlti.nuation
Core & 2 projects $535,467 $515,965 -o-

3 New Projects 173,829– 186~ $167,561
Sub,Total $709,296 *,059 $167,561

Approved& Unfunded 223,047 259,496 189,375 1
——

I

Total $932,343 $961,555 $356,936
I

~/ The secondyear contin~~tionreqti~~L W~S reviexqedby staff~nd ~
$516,567 d.C.o. [Vas recomrne[ided.Conimittee recommended additional funds i
in tlieamount of $260 j 000 eachyear for threeyearsfor ne~rprojects.

.-.
!
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..

Critique:The CommitteenotedthatalthoughtheRegionhas beenoperational
for onlyoneyear,theprogramseemsto be movingforwardunder

ef5ectiveleadership.The requestedlevelof supportis modest,particu-
larly in vie~i of thedearthof needsin theState.

,

The Comittee notedthe new corestaffpositionsbudgetedandwonderedif
they couldactuallybe recruited.AS reportedby,staff,theCoordinator
on a recentvisitto ~PS indicatedhe expectedno greatproblemsin
fillingthe positions.

The RuralSchoolHealthproposal
by theWG, is

, rankedfirstof the six new projects
an interestingconceptand worthy~f support.The

Committee,however,was concernedabouttheassuranceof adequate
follow-up.The questionaroseas to thenuulberof pediatricians
availablein the targetarea and a clearer statementof follow-up
care is needed. Also, the amount budgeted for consultantservices
is high.

Ey the nature of the goals of the 1lCancerEducation and Servicellproject,

the tiurrentregistry program appears’to be only acquisitionof data...
The project is designed to u>grade and stimulate utilization of ‘ ‘

i,nfo~matfoilgathered. Like Council,’the Committeehas little
enthusiasm for the program.

‘TheCommitteebelievesthat if WV/mlP considersfunding this project~
they shouldbe aware of the November 1970 Councillsdiscussionand
action about registries.

The Committeebelieved that the “segmentationof hospital serviceareas’!
~roject is a study concept that might be more appropriateas a Core
planning activity and/orCHP. It would seem that some of these data
would have been acquiredduring the WV/WP planningphase.

~,

The concept of medical-selfaudit as representedby project#8 is
recognizedas a very innovativeactivity in~~V/~p and of great
Interest.~

WPS/GRB/l/lg/71

. .



REGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAMSSERVICE
S-RY OF ANNIWRSARY ~VIW AND AWARD GRANT APPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

WisconsinRegionalMedicalProgram,Inc. RM 00037-04(AR-1-D) 2/71

110EastWisconsinAvenue January 1971Review Committee

Milwaukee,Wisconsin 53202
Grantee Agency: Same

programCoordinator: John S. Hirschboeck,M.D.

Request (DirectCosts~

Purpose 04 year (9/1/70- 8/31/71)

AdditionalComponent
(Developmental) $200,000

FundingHistory

PlanningStage

Grant Year Period Funded (d.c.b.)

01 9/1/66- 8/31/67 $319,458

OperationalPropram
Council Future

Grant Year Period Approved Funded (d.c.o.) Commitment

01

02

9/1/67- 8/31/6a 539,366 Core 415,093
Proj. 133,773

9/1/68 - a/31/69 1,365,463 Core 43a,974
Proj. 723,707

---.--

------

03 911/69- 8/31/70 1,338,194 Core 43a,974 ------
Proj. aoo,536 ~/

04 9/1/70 - a131/71 1,794,257 Core 43a,974 ------

Proj. 1,153,299~/

05 911171- a731/72 499,425 $484,120

06 911172 - a/31/73 442,ao5 442,ao5

~/ Includes$141,0a0Carryover
~1 Includes$60,704Carryover
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Geography : The boundarie~of the WisconsinRegion are coincidentwith
those of the State. The Universityof WisconsinMedical

School sphereof medical care influenceincludespa<ts of Minnesota,
Iowa and Illinois;similarly, the MarquetteUniversitySchool of Medicine
has medical care influencein the Michigan peninsul~~and part of Illinois.

Demogyaph~:

A. Population:

1. Roughly

2. Roughly

approximately4.5 million

64% urban

98% white

3. Medianage 29.4years

B. Medical Schools: 2

c. Hospitals: Approximately200

D. Physicians: 4,803 (medical)

RegionlsObjectives: The objectivesfall into three categories;those
related to direct patient care, thoserelated to

requirementsfor effectivesupportof direct patient care; and those
related to basic research. The objectivesare as follows:

. Develop a plan to improvepreventivemedicine capabilitiesthroughout
the region in the fieldsof heart dfsease,cancer> stroke,and related
diseases.

. Plan to improvediagnosticcapabilitieswith the regionas related to
heart disease,cancer, strokeand relateddiseases.

. Plan for improvementof the capabilitywithin the region to provide
lon~-termmedical care and rehabilitationfor patientswith heart
dis~ase,cancer,stroke,and related diseases.

. Improvepatientcare througha plan to increasenursing
the region.

. Plan to improvethe supportcapabilityof allied health
within the region.

. Plan to increasethe number of physiciansin the region
utilizationof physicianswithin the region.

supportwithin

personnel

and to improve

. Improvepatientcare througha plan for expansionof physical facilities,
and the more efficientuse of existing facilitieswithin the region.

. Develop plans for expandingthe effort in clinicalresearch for heart
disease,cancer, stroke,and related diseases.

. e . j_&- ----accimmand
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information

. Formulatea
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flow program for the region.

plan for the developmentof an optimum progrm for con-
tinuingpostgraduateeducationin fieldsof heart disease,cancer,
stroke, and relateddiseases”

. Develop a plan which provides for the most extensiveparticipation
and utilizationof the capabilitiesof such establishedorganizations
as the AmericanCancer Society~PublicHealth services>Heart
Associations,etc.

Expand and diversifyalready strong basic researchprogrms in cancer,
. heart disease, stroke and relateddiseasesand initiatenew research

relativeto rehabilitation.

PriorityDetermination: The Region indicatesthat the prioritiesare
tied to points of decisionrelated to the

overallplanningprocess. At each decisionpoint, prioritiesare required
to allocateresourcesin the best possibleway. Six steps are outlined
which are requiredto produce results for WW proposals. Three of
these steps concern decisionmaking that concern priorities.

In the first step,W~P establisheswhat it wishes to do during a

e

particularplanningcycle and attemptsto establishprioritiesamong
potentialproposals. A number of methodsmay be used to establish
prioritiesto begin a planningcycle: a) progressivelydefiningand
redefiningthe organizations,goals & objectives.UltimatelY~such a
process could identifya set of manageableactivities;b) various
data sources,such as profilesof emergencyroom activities,hospital
dischargedata and nationalHealth surveycan be used to isolatefrequency
of ailmentsand identifyneeds; c) a judgmental processcould be used,
presentinga decisionmaker with a set of possibleprogr~s and descriptive
informationexpectingthat he would add to this list. The resultswould
be a raking of the possibleproposalsidentified.

The second step of the planningprocess is to examine the feasibilityof
high prioritypotential.proposalsidentifiedin the first step. For
example,the staffwould be concernedwith the overlaP of these Potential
proposals,their feasibilityfor developmentduring the planningperiod,
the approximateamountof resourcesthey might require and the availability
of these resources. The third step requiresstaff and volunteerdevelopment
of feasibleproposals.

The fourthstep of the planningprocess is the local review. The decision
makers of WW, (theM) are responsiblefor this decision. There are
two basic results from this review: establishingbasic merit for each
proposaland rankingacceptableproposalsin order of local preference.
Step five is DW review and rebudgetingconstitutesthe last step in a

@

planningcycle. Prioritiesduring rebudgetingrepresentthe specific
allocationof the availableresourcesto approvedprojects.
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RegionalAdvisoryGrouQ The group meets on a quart(:rlybasis and is
composedof 40 members representingthe

followingareas: Medical, from Clinic to individualpractice:
Nursing;Dental, Medical Education; Insurance;Labor Unions;Minority
group interests;i~egal;Industry;Finance area-wideplanningagencies;Public
Health and ComprehensivePlanning;VoluntaryAgencies;Public Relations
and Industryand Mercantileinterests. The RAGwas recentlyreorganized
for the purposeof becomingmore activelyinvolvedin all aspectsof
theworkofWRMP. The group providesoverall advice and guidancein
the planningand operationalprogram of WRMP; is responsiblefor the
developmentof the goals and objectivesand is involvedin the review
and evaluationof ongoingplanningand operationalfunctions. All
Cotittees and study groups are subcommitteesof the RAG with the chair-
man of each subcommitteea member of the RAG. The duties of the W have
been combinedwith those of the subcommitteein ways that have effectively
involvedpeople of diverse skills in many areas of the health,health-
relatedand allied fieldsin cooperativeefforts toward developinga
strong and viable RMP. The by-lawsof the RAG have been amendedto
proved for a 5-memberExecutiveCommitteewho shall act for the W
betweenthe regular quarterlymeetings on matters specificallyassigned
by the RAG for interim action.

Review Process The ProjectReview Committeeis composedof six members
of the RegionalAdvisoryGroup, representinghospital

administration,nursing, and medicine. The committeemeets beforeeach
AdvisoryGroup meeting to study the applicationsand providesthe
RegionalAdvisoryGroup with a detailedreviewof the advanceor completed
applicationfor project support and recommends action regardingthe
applicationsfor final decision to the AdvisoryGroup and endorsement
by the Board of Directors.

History of RegionalDevelopment In April 1965, both the Universityof
Wisconsinand MarquetteUniversity

submittedseparateapplicationswhich were consideredby the National
AdvisoryCouncil on RegionalMedical Programs,and were deferredwith
the suggestionthat a revised applicationbe submitted. It was furbher
suggestedthat cooperativearrangementswould be enhanced throughcloser
collaborativeefforts between the two Medical Schools. During the
interimbetween April 1965 and July 1966, the WisconsinRegionalMedical
Program Inc.,was formed as a collaborativeventure by the Marquette
School of Medicine and the Universityof Wisconsin. The Corporationis
controlledby the Presidentsof MarquetteUniversityand the University
of Wisconsin. Managementof the Corporationis vested in a 9-member
Board of Directorswith a broaderrepresentationwhich includesthe State
Medical Society of Wisconsin,The WisconsinHospitalAssociationand
Consumer interests. Dr. John S. Hirschboeckwas elected secretaryand
appointedRegional ProgramCoordinatorwho is appointedby the Board of
Directors. The ProgramCoordinatoris directlyresponsibleto the
Presidentof the corporation. The Board of Direct?rsalso appoints
the RegionalAdvisoryCommitteeand its chairman.

!,.
;;”

~:
..,.
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In July 1966, the WisconsinRegionalMedical Program Inc., submitteda
revised 2-yearplanninggrant applicationwhich was reviewed and approved
by Council for the period September1, 1966 - August 31, 1968. After
one year of planningactivities9/1/66 - 8/31/67,tt[esecondyear
planninggrant was merged with the first year operationalgrant. The
Region became operationalfollowinga preoperationalsite visit in
July 1967. The secondyear (9/1/67- 8/31/68)award providedcontinued.
support for Core planningand administration,plus support for three
feasibilitystudies (two in dial access tape libraries,and one for single
concept films). In addition,fundswere providedto support three
operationalprojects. These were in UterineCancer Therapy,Pulmonary
Thromboembolismand Cancer Chemotherapyfor adults.

During its third year, 9/1/68 - 8/31/69 (secondoperational)the region
receivedapprovalfor the renewal supportof Core planningand Administration.
Also during this period the region requestedsupport for nine new operational
projectscontainedin two separateapplications. Seven of thesewere
recommendedfor approval.

During its fourthyear, 9/1/69 - 8/31/70 (thirdoperational)the Region
receivedapprovalfor the followingprojects;A ComprehensiveProgram in
Renal Disease;CardiopulmonaryResuscitationProject;Medical Library

e

Service;Nurse UtilizationDemonstrationUnit; and renewal support for
Dial AccessLibrary Service for Physicians;Dial AccessLibrary Service
for Nurses and Single Concept Films project.

In August 1970, staff considereda request from the Region for the
fourth (operational)year (9/1/70-8/31/71)which containedrequestsfor
continuedsupport for Core ($438,974)and twelveongoing projects
(see listedbelow). The requestwas comprisedof the total codtted
supportof $965,444and carryoverin the amount of $60,704 as partial
support for two approvedprojects;#16-MedicalLibrary Service and
#17-NurseUtilizationDemonstrationUnit. Approvalof continuedsupport
in the amount requestedfor the fourthyear was recommended.

Currently,the Regionhas the followingapproved/unfundedprojects:
Departmentof Health Manpower and ContinuingEducation; An Education
Program for Cardiac and IntensiveCare Nursing; and renewal support,
with no additionalfunds for InactiveNurse Education.

Listing of Current FundingStatus of Core and OperationalProiects

Project AmountSupported (D.C.)
Number Title Through8/31/71

1 Core $ 438,974

Cancer Chemotherapyfor Adults

Library Service for Physicians

38,500

16,900
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Table Continued

Project AmountSupported(D.C.)
Number Title Through8/31/71

5B Library Service for Nurses $ 19,020

5C 9 Single Concept Films 20,500

6 RadiologyandNuclearMedicine 126,906

7B CoronaryAngiography 5;800

7C PediatricC~rdiology 57,256

8 CancerChemotherapyProgram(Wlwaukee) 64,384

11 Tissue Typing Program 50,950

12 Uterine Cancer ScreeningProject 50,820

15* ComprehensiveProgramin RenalDiseases 450,000

16 MedicalLibraryService 16,525

17 Nurse UtilizationDemonstrationUnit 119,613

2W Detectionand Managementof Gynecologic
Malignancy 116,125

TOTAL $ 1,592,273

Carryoverincludedabove:
#16 $16,525

#17 44,179
$60,704

* Not consideredduring staff review of continuationapplication.

present Application This applicationcontainsa request for a developmental
componentin the amomt of $200,000for a one-year

period beginning9/1/70 - 8/31/71.

Use of DevelopmentalFunds The RegionalAdvisoryGroup identifiedareas
of high priorityprogram interestand recommended

that developmentalfunds be made availablefor feasibilitystudiesand
program development. The followingprogram areas were approvedfor use
of developmentalfunds:



b.

c.

d.

e.

f.

~.

h.

e i.
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the planningand promotionof an improvedcoronary arterydisease care
system for the Region.

the planning and developmentof innovationsin health care delivery
and manpower utilization.

the planningand developmentof improvedhospitalemergencycare and
improvedtransportationof the sick and injured.

the planning and developmentof imovations to improve long-termpatient
care, includinghome care and Nurdng home care.

the planning and developmentof means by which educationcan be brought
to those health professionalswho are not presentlyserved.

the planningand developmentof continuingeducationwhich is designed
to developproficiencyin using new knowledgeor new technology.

the planningand developmentof improvedhealth care for isolated
rural residents.

the planningand developunt of improvedhealth care servicesfor the
poor-andthosewho findit difficult

the promotionof furtherinvolvement
their facultiesin ~P activities,

to enter the health care system.

of health professionschoolsand

D~/G~ 12/8/70

e
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(A PrivilegedCommunication)
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S~wY OF REVIEWAND CONCLUSIONOF
January1971ReviewCommittee

WISCONSINREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM
Rw 00037=04(AR-1-D)2/71

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY FEBRUARY1971

Recommendation:The Committeerecommendedthat—---—.—.—
requests$200,000for a developmentalcomponent
into their.triennial application.

YEAR REQUEST

ADVISORYCOUNCIL

this appli.cationj which

be deferred and incorporated

RECOMMENDEDFUNDING
—- ‘ —— ———

1st Year $200,000
——--——-— —.—— —-...--..—-—--—..----—-—-.-——--—-—.- ——

TOTAL $200,000

Criti~tle:In its deliberation,the Committeeconsideredthe Site Visit—-——--- ———
Re~t, WisconsinRegionalMedicalProgram,December8-9,lg70. While .-,— —— ——
‘~hesite visitorsrecommendedapprovalfor approximately$160,000for

*

one year for the developmentalcomponent,rather than the $200~000
requested,members of the Review Committeebelieved tliataction shotlld
be deferredwith advice to the Region to incorporatetheir proposal for
developmentalfunds into their triennialapplication,due May 1971.

A memberof theReviewCommittee,who was also a memberof the
Decemher8–9,1970 site visit team,reportedthe findingsof the team
to the Committee. He reportedthattheWisconsinPJfPhas many strengths
and muchpotential.One of the’positivefactorsis the ProgramCoordinator
who has fullydevotedhimselfto the goalsand objectivesof RMP and
who has donean excellent,job throughtheyearsof maintainingcontrol
over themanagementand’di’rectionof the,WRMP.IIowever,the teamagreed
and suggestedto theCoordinatorthathe couldprobablyuse another
M.D.on his staffas back-upto himselfand to coordinatemonitoring
of WRMP planningand operationalactivities.He went on to statethat
whilethe core staffappearedto be a cohesivegroupwhichhas stayed
togetherover:the years, theybelievedthati< lackedsufficientdepth
and strengthas to its abilityto evaluatetotal programas relatedto
objectives.Physically,theCoreStaffis split.betweenMilwaukeeand
Madison. While the essentialstrengthsare presentlyin theMilwaukee
Core”offices,theRegionis consideringa plan to move and combinethe
two officesintoone CentralCoreofficewhichwill be locatedin Madison.

l%eRegionalAdvisoryGroupwas viewed”hythe site visitors as beinga
well-balancedgroup,havingbroadenedtherangeof professionaland
healthinterests.Geographicalrepresentationhas also been improved. ,

*

It was notedthatthereis currentlyonly one Blackmember.ontheRAG,
but-thismay be improvedthroughappointnlentto a vacancy. The Committee
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learned thattheRAG has a strong role in policy direction and guidance
of the progr”amand has a strong input into the review proaess.

The extent of the subregionalization efforts in tJisconsinwas one of the
concerns of the site visitors, although the Region is progressing in this
effort, the team bel~eved that further efforts shouSd be made especially
in tl~erural areas of the State.

One of the major concerns of the site visit team was the laclcof objective
methods of evaluation. Wile the Region has the expertise available
through the.Universities, evidental.ly this talent is not being fully
exploited.

Members of the Committee learned of the team’s concerns regarding the
large Renal DiseaseProjectt7hf.ch is currently being funded in t’he
Region, IJhilethe Revie\,7ersw~!reaware of the reccrli:fu.ndinsOf this .
activity, it agreed ~7i.ththe site visitors that some early technical
assistancewouldbe necessaryj.fthe projectis expectc!dto achieveits
objectives. .

while the Site visitors agreed that the mlp.is a well-adjusted Region

which has demonstrated that it has the machinery, expercise and local
autonomy to successfully and prudently administer and use a developmental

@
omponentas a part of theirtotal-program,membersof theCommittee

believedthatthe developmentalcomponentwas toobroadand all encompassing.
It was believedthattheRegionshouldmore adequatelydescribeand specify
how developmentalfundswouldrelateto the priorityneedsof theRegion.

In conclusion,in spiteof the sitevisitors.Fositi\:erecommendationon
therequestfordevelopmentalfunds,theReviewCommitteeaftera some–
what lengthydiscussion,believedthattheawardingof a developmental
componentat thistimewas not indicated.Rather,theCommitteerecommended
thatactionon thedevelopmentalcomponentbe deferredwith the thought,
thattheRegionmay wish to incorporateits proposalfor developmental
fundsin the triennialapplication,which”~?illbe consideredduringthe
July/August1971 ReviewCycle. In arrivingat the recommendationto defer
actionon thisapplication,the Committeebelievedthatthe delaywould
providethe Regionwith the opportunityto replanits anticipateduse of
developmentalfunds. Also,theCommitteefurtherrecommendedthata
technicalsitevisitto include.membersof ~~psKidneyDiseaseprogram>
be made to reviewand assisttheRegionwith ttieRenalDiseaseProject.

Dry l~ite was not present at the deliberation of this application.

*

GRB/WP
1/19/71


